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The ifihmus of America, fev ra Coails
and Ifla ùds in the WcÎ ncl, Ille
Ifles -Perd'. 'the Peàge by Terra
del JweP,ý- the Sowth Sea,,,-£oafý.s of Ci., i i,

Perui",\and Mexico è'--théý Ifle of Guam one
of thé- Ladrovefl, Mindanaol and o t 1-ýý ý-- r
Philippiue and Eafl.-India Ifla-hds near
Cambodialy Ciiinal) For-mofa, Luconia, Ce
khes, &c. New Holland, Sumatra, Nicobar
Ifles the Cape of Good H& e, and Santa
Belkna.
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To the Ri'cxht Honourable

Ch, a ries Mou n tagu eeErq5

Prefident of the Royal So'cicty,.
One of thc Lords Coilimiffioners
of the Trcafury --&Ce

S IIRI)

A Y it Pleafe you to Pâtdon the
Boldnefs of aStranger to your PerCon,

if upon the encouragement 'of Commoi
anie, he prefumes fo much upon vour Can."

dor, as to lay before you this Account of
is Travels. As the Scene of them is not

nly Remo-e, but for the rnoft part I* le fre.
uented alfe, fo there may be fome t ngs in

hem New even to you 5 arid fome, polli y
i ot a1togethér utiufeful to the Publick - And
3 hat uft Veneration which the World payg,

s to your Gener2! Worth, fo elpec'ally to
:4 t Zeal for the advancement cf Knowledge,
i nd the Intereft of your-.Country, which

ou exprefs apon all 0%-càflons, gives you a
articular aight to whatever may any
end to the Promoting t, hefe Interefts, as ars
ffering due to your -Mcrit.- I have not fo

e.u uch- of the vaftity of a.Tràveller, as to be
ond éf tellirc ft.aries c PT - ecially of this

A kind



Tir Epiale -De,ýlcatory,
kind ý nor can 1 think this plain plece of

mine, dcîtrves- à place aniong yotir morc
Curious Colleétions much Icts h âve 1 the

Arrogance to your Nanie by waý of Pa-
tronage for the tu a obvious faults, both
the Author and the Work, Yît dire

ayow.X açcordingý to my natrov fphere and
poo ' r aýiIit*ics., a hearty Zeal t'or the promo-

ting of ufeful knowledge, .1 nd of any thing
,that rnay never fo remotely tend to- tny

Countries advantage : 'And 1 niuft own an
Atnýition of tranfrnitting to the PubiiÏk'ýý-
through your hands, thefe Eiîàys 1 have

made toward thâfe great ends, of which
you are fo. defervedly efteèmed the Patron.
This hath been my defign in this Publica
tion, being dcfirous to, bring in my Glea
ings * here and there in Remote Regions , to

that general Magazine, of the knowledge of
Foreign Parts, whieh the floya1týocietj thought

you moft worthy the Cuftody of, when
they cbofe you for their Preýdent: and if

in perufing thefe Papçrs, your Goodnefs
fhall fo far diffinguiffi the Expen -ènce of the
Author from his Faults as to judge him
çapable of ferving his Country, either ime

-ziediately, or by ferving yeu, he will ene
deavour by fome real proofs to fhew hirnd

Devoted, 'HurýbIe Servant.,

W. Dampicri
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the
T H E

and PRIE F, A %4»j Ee
Mo-

ing ré the Reader proceed azil in the prruÏ al rý

tb - teork I muft be "-,eak a lirtle of hil Patience Aîre,tny B Il - 1.to- take alov /J th "s Port acccurian ýjr. i:
comqýd of a mixt Relaticn aiid àc';à»'cns ' in

tbe faý?;e orAr af-time in which they cccurred end

bich I kept a 7curnal of. every ilays
In the Dc,(crýtion cf Places, Frjduce, &c. I 15r.

ron. endeavoureîll to gîve what could to* nu
ica-, Country-men ; tho poýîé2ý -to the DýréY,,*b.wg Ircveral t h i rilS

ean- tbat maj have been much be!tý -1, acciýbf11 fur b ' e otriers

S to Chooring to, be more parucular t1jan in.c-ht bc M

f refped to the in-ellio-ent Reader, i-aà*i)er than toorî>àp wvhat
thougiit 

Might 
tend 

to 
the 

In 

1 

w 
ic,

ht ý;'ýîmat"on ýf Pcý-'_ îisý- a
fenfWe r'nd inquifitive, tho or E.ý?Îéréenced-

C13 7-raý6jný Mý, ChiFor whicà ef C âre týa.rh leen to éý, as
n d î cular as U'i.s c0?ffl1ýýié Uyith Mj ;,-,ýena1eJ breý-ý in cb*,.
dnefs týgdO2vn jltit,h OUýj -7 .- L'ab!es as I Mc Noï

the liven M J_ ecar . trouble rrij Re,,>tr-e,
hiin o compare M.y îj coveries with iphýjý o- tý,,-rs 7ïc ra-

r im . .1 -. it o bappw ccaufi, fl)Ould 'f * %. dia j ýave dercriibed#4C -iýh -ot-bers bave'i*o-;' bcýv're me jetome 1 es or tlirrgs wb c
n li crent Acccunts eve?) of therame tLir,:--ç t car, rta;,4_» hirmn t - '' 0 )1bd belhere will be rome nelv Dýght afordcd bl e

ý5M. ÈU;_!w- -confdering tbat the cf tkis
ýfî er a 11, éd

o Lath its Scene ýaiJ ýn long 7rads 'cf rb 1 cm'
býpb (j-4, 1. 0 E au on

pier



The Prefacce
VMýejdCM -ZfjýÎred t7 E- Ilgliffi MOI anl Otbo-S as rjee.

europeans, Imay without vanity incourage tbp

10 CXPPCk Ma4ýy things wliolli rew to, him, and

otýers more _fuIýï dýfýrIbed than he, ma en

iee-j'výcre; for wbich nor only thg V19,119e, tbo it fetf J'

MaIny Je4rWs con*111. btit aý1 o, ýCVeraI former long and

,diï an t VIY Ig e S, 1 , 1 V C U a iif; C d me.
î fior the zlaions of the Company, among whom

ae Ic
made tbe part of this Voyage, a eý wb">,h

l'have cirrieil en thro it, ýtIs not to divert the Reàder j

2vi:h them tijat I mention them, rnucb lefs that 1 take

47,Y pée 4ùre ïn relating tbem : but for metbods fake, and

for the Riaders Who could notfo WeIl acquiefce

;n m f ithout knowing they Dtfc'ré*ption 9 Places, &c. 2v b efe
jarticular IraverjýS I made among tkem ; nor in t _ ,

with cw an - A.-count of the Concomitant Circumflances :

Befiles, tbat I would not prejudice tbe: trutb and finceriti

c wy Relation, tho by orniffions Y. And as for tbe

ae_,'ICr,ýês te' (MJ'elves, t1ey tnake for the Readers advan-

à.Izo-e kcw., lit tle 16ever ý,-,r mine hereby I bave bècn Pi

tiie better inabled to g-rait 'T' b * Curéefty ; as one whù rain-
-.Y .'é's

bàl('S a ar6'it a CCi47.ti' can gitie ufpaIý a better account of

iir than a Crrrier Who JO n to his Inn witholit ever ci

gcing out of rZoad.
As to ir v Stl'àle Z.* cannoil. bb! extcéied tijat a Scamül;

Pould affeét Pelitenel* ; for wytre 1 abie tig -do it, yet

tiink I jbould bc little.(ollicitoits aýout it, in a work Oft&

Nature. I have frequently indeed, divefled Myjý 6

Sea Pkrajres., to fratify the Land Reader ; for VbÏch ' -th ca,

Sdramen will heirdl 
an

yforgive me : Andjet, poeibly, f IL T
Cm*plaifant enough to tbe otber - beCaýfe ljîii

fetainî the ufe of o many S'ea-tirms. I «ý;fef4 1 kýve no

been at all fcýupM[w In th;s matter, _either as to tbe me caà
the otlwr of thefe ; jor I am tbat if 2Aýý

fal be inteBigible, it maners notgreafý in 2vkaï uýAj
i; expref lit,

For the fame reafon 1 have not bee' cap m#s as to t

Ipéliýn tbe Names of __laccs, .M as 'Fruits

a1 16



The [Cfil 1 C

w tW pte4x'rr'.of 7raveliývr, md tiv ifie

rd afier em write for Mm
hàvt thberefdré or ;P& "jf parr,ý ofedfwb

â« are famiCiar to Our Erýfflfh sfamm'x ma t&fr of fur
Colonw abrord, gi »*kmt wgkamg.ýt&rr «CCwr'1ýL

gh And ik mày ý4ce me lu luve voit" fucb Nam'ç ard De.

der "fcrîpttom ýw l' cvwji -0 11%ali leizm t&t thofe of »me feýýr
md

whiéb- ather Au.*&rs bave dJýfxZ»rJ.
I& Reader willfinel as bc goes along, fùmr Réfemme'efc e

te an whieh I once eigmed ti this Boa£ j je,the
leRay 

of

les n c in
éritj Ind ' ics., 7v&rt 1 1ýve2 long in a foq-mer P-aý-aee ; ma to

a parfiéwiar Cbffû
tbe ,7aphical Defeript-im ôf all tbe South

Sea Coaft of Am=capant m a bpa-nil'h MSS, andan- .1-fro
partly froýn my own and otber 7ra--icilers Oýêrvatîms,,,
ieli'de t&fe contained in this Book. Btit fýcb an Xpenx;.ý:

nt 0 would bave fwelled W too , wreafi)nab and tbereforc
C&Jè ratber to publlh ir bereafter ýr itjfcý'f, as o,")Por:uni-
yffiallferve. And t& fa&e mr(ft bc faid aljà *zs tO, a

part ; r.leu ' !ar Voiage from Achin ' -Obe I'k of Sumatra, tc
et Tonquin, N4alacca, &c. wbicb

ej a»S a part ef thi; General one ; il ki
b;ie i- wam/J 'arzie beepi

tao and *be-r1ýre emittmg itjàr tic ýer'erelgt Lcarried en this.1 next wa à,v fi-om Sumatra Po E i.-iglind
andfo, made the Tour of the "vVorld, coi :L
Tide.

For týe ACter ahPrehenJine the Ccwýrc oF

ne ami-the Stuation of the Places mentioneýl
caulý'dîveralMaîs to be engraven, iwd reme vrtici!.ýàbof ml own Comîolure. Amon

ý2s î Vras g !bem, eréc i
in, e Map of tic Ai-nericin lfthrnus a 10,14 Ir beire

Bey of Pa,,§.,iania and its0.
îOme May fiein jýperfluoms after tbat 4 i ýbî-f1 Î;

Mali



bath pe4i4îa in the kïori 4* et bjçce
4a w&îcý iu efs ex#a
il ilirAmÀoe ie

tkis whick I bec pube WÎ4 kg
tka Ray, by au pooll haw oppet»W.? to
fý,r it îS a contradion of J& lar 4k
Jewul Stati-vi î;i tl,ý« it
liow 7vâlij 2vas

ýO"g- ït mnsioned in thii e9ok
ve Iefirikd in tbe p7tb Qéeer- Mybicb Vï w
markcd cut with a pricàed Lýne as de 4f
Voyage ;S gencrally in all tke Xe, ffr tke -f

eaî! traciiig it. aU, be ;bat e/Mrg ars
baw no nwe to ec 04

mem.91aes made, mf to expre.0 Om, and t& liis,
which wili nleed af4vour.ý,ble cùrreiýïfn gs tht 'Occ«

.1, 7

For ineecc, th-C IL»X 'ýf wopo e M
ilit-fûme difiance from tb' fides of tim Jgdgts 4iriiýf4 4t'.

Gualrnl and porallel to tbeir 1(til, ývbick, for deiMgiaý,#ýàÀ. - 3 4, -clgeýre I bave called tbe lt;tleBost loight n. W, e
irapwre haw been called rhe fide *1 og, or fOjný f«à

fer thcuzhfalioned tg tbe koteom an
2,,ýeî, .jet t û not hoilo,2v at top-,, bot folid thro ýghO*t- lu

ctkerplaces alfo I may not bave cxýreffé4My fel

emgier; and upon a Re,7%",;elv I À tk«e are]Év V.

c her of m;ne or the Printers as I have tbou
ai, tde'aéle. I have correged iYs aTable of Errata

emi für arc other faults I leave 1 bt.Rtader to tbeloin$tfç of VI
bis and Candur,

0

1
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The Contemise,
on tiqticl other ýks f Charnetly, Malraclm,

Rofariq, K. Saint jýeo, 'Y'mta Peg ye.,
Valde.,ras., and Cart C'

ds over tbe Southern Occan
flé fian " 'l fir the Eaft

Ti Ti ýz s and arrives- -at G ixam, one of ibe LaâSic
Zé S, :1

es arrivait ait Miudanao ont of !y"&. 1>u - piner
ifialidý .. and of its 2\Tatural . _State.
Xli. 7-J& Politl*'Caeý State 4q' Mindam> 3 2.4r, --,0
Il, Occurrences during the Autbors ftay Îît MM'&nao.,,3 4

K1 V, £Je eleparts tcwiards. Manila, in t& Pe, oflucô.,
ni ý1 ; touching at Bat DanJ, and the De fff Nfindora.,

décl IcavingLuconia, be giles ta Ptilo Condorcon t&41 % , e
COafl'ýf "mbodia, iro Pula Uby le the'iso 43.3 à, ire.11mL "an 'rc 'd - 'Pui ' C oj:l'dàre agatir.- 4

X-V. Hé cou -ru" tbe' L of St.- John Wthr Câ4oii of
Chi rna to the D7es Pifcadores near Formofa ; m;J
the -PâLe. or i Yandr, betweev Formofa and Ltt-Col., "Mpnmou-th # Gýra'fro' Ba-ia, called Orangý,'
fihice> aed CO-at D2és.'-ý A-O*

XVI, Re Coap a1oný the Ea Ue ofLuconw. Min-and-otker of tbe -Philippinesdafizo, and tombiAng
at the.L Celebes., and Callafuffing în tke 1. of Bcru-

he arrivesair Ne' Holiand. -4- 4ý
XVIL He gocs thence., toudes ar the L T-riflejý'anJ

a4cther.; anJfleeri ahm., tbe »ée Coaift. Séma-
rra_, émrives at -the 7. of Zi"ba*r, wbrré'tîý,s dt-

t 7
XVIIL H; fiands c-ver from t ' bence in an opm Boat to
Pal-ean fân- a ; an2- thence te Achin aýJ afré;-

'fcveralèrraverfes comes-t-O Benccu1Lý"-99 on tbi L cf

XIX. He Shiý.ms ýjimfeyfor England, - md arrives a -
tbe caîc of Gor-1 -Hope.

XX. HÙ departw-c tbence to tbe L Sianta HclIcil.a. dýUA*
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or txre from England.The Auth Depar 1
s of Av, T679
tes

aft

pierS
Mr. i ia Daim

à- V 10 Y A G E
ra., ROUND THEt&

aîd

Thé Introduâion.
în_
Png Ïbe Authors Dep'arture from Englam,

and in Jamaîca. Bie )Îifl
mi going over ibe Ifthmusot Anierica -m-

to the' South Scas bis Ccafling a-«
long Peru. and Chil4 andÀ«k apim,
Io'. bis parfing with Captain Sýharpter
eu Ïbe Ie of Plata, in order Io re-pof
:um over Land.

Firft fet out of EegIaýdonthi9 Voyage, at thç
béËinn'ing- of ihe year 16"9, in the Leyal Mer-

ebant of Undon.ý bound for jamaica, Captaïn Knap-
inan



The Author's ArriVdl at jainaica.
àb.jr6-7)- man CSapmnder. 1-wcnt-a-Pqffçhger, 4crgning

wheu 1 came thither, to, ýo from thence to' the
Bay of Campeeic.-Y, in the (julph of Mexico, tocut
Log- wood : w l ià i or mçr Voy a I-rs in that etnfpe-nt-about thï-ec vee-t À pý,Qy andy
was ýIV -A acquainted with the place and the
'%V Ç) r k'.

wîr-h a nas gale v4ithout a4y
Clilý7kýible paffa eineur

ipeaniçnt, or r ', C, g r ko age:
t1iat cai-11-ie in fight ol the 7ýan.J

Hýrpanzo!a3 and were along on thr, South
O'r iti by il- e 1itt1é:ý ifies of irae , 03 1

lide j. .d L cý, or -A
obferv%,d Captain Knapwan was more vigilant than

ord inary, keeping at a good dillance off* fliore, for
fcar of coining too -near thofe fmall low Iflands
Àï he dýd oncc, in 4 voyage from Eýg1and, ?ýWt:

tlý4 -6 -Win& bis bnýp tlwrcl by 't cgxe.
y e4ag X 712.' ?i ' ' 'lefficei of his-Maies. But WC filcc '

and arrived fafe at Port*Royal in jamalica fome time
in 6-9, and went immediately afhore.

1 had brç)ught forpe, goods with me from England
which 1 intended to fell here, and ftock my felf

with Rum and Sugar, Saws, Axes.,, Hats.1, Stock-
ings, Shocs, and fàcb other Commoçýitjçsj aý j
inew would fell amop eachl Lpg-wood
Cutters.- Accordi'gl5r ffold" my EnËii'h Cargo at
Port Rojal ; but upon fûme mainrer c9nfiderafions
of my intended Voyagç to Campçe4y, -I chànged

my thoughts of that defign, and continu'ed àtt'- la-
maXa all thar year, in expeétation of fomc èther
bufinefs.

1 fball not t M*uble the Reader with m-'y Obfer-0
Va.ýîO.satthàt1flé fow*c*llknownto'Entiqkmen;1 ne par-iculars of -niy owil JWýie»
,.cr w th ti 1. gring
rny ftay thclre. But in ffiort,* having theriý ftia'de apurchafe, of a fni à Effate in ucar rýai . ý ? V . ýy
Êativ. COURtry of sopnerfet, of ope W-biprç--14;;e to

J



.1ing
the The Aw4is -fir -crisrg t& Sbwh,ý
£Uý Vmàs -ivell àffuréd dý 1 wàs j-cft cmbàrkihg y,ýj 4gnolcr%

elf for Eneland, about Cirijîmaç 1679, m'11cn OMeme to g r ffiMr ilobby invite io fi" ft a fliott Trafing
the VôYâge to the Country of the Moskiro It s 3 of Whom-

Mil peàk in my firft Chapter. 1 waswilling to
a4y ge t up fome money before itiv re t urn, hav ing laid

ioct what 1 had at J'amaica fo 1 fent flie7,Writing
ana 4 ffiy riew purchafe a'ong' with the famc friends

vvhom 1-fhould have to a!-ýd
ýVent, on board Mr Kobby.

han
for Sbon after our»ýfett*rý19'(*,-LlLl"' ý1ý c-,-iMc to ail am-

chor again in Negril ý3t dir, Weft end ôf j
ds mdca bat findijng thýýrc_'Cap-ain Gocecn, SaulkiIS

t 1
ýt)arp, and otli,ý-n.-r Hoblýr's mep all

left hi' *to go w1th- thicm, Lý p on ai'1 cmpedition
r they liad contrived, Icav* gnot onc wi th him bc-

Me rày felf ; a -d b%-oOinpr thus lo.-fr aionc., àfter ; or

land 4 daYs ftay witll'Mr llbbbY, 1 was cafily
felf pertwaded to go with theni too.

ck- It was fliortly afrer chrý1m as -T 6-'q -,Vhcn we fet
out. The firft Expedition was to Portobel; whîch

ood tieing accomplilhed, i- was refolved to march by
Land over the Ifthinus 'of Dariml upon'forne nevat Adventures in the South Sias. Accordingly on theOns îth of April 168c, wc'went afho're &n the Ifthmus.1,ged nSr GdJen Y dnJ, one ôf the Sambalae to the

number ôf'betWeen ; ànd 400 meni carFy1ngý V/itl-1her us ý, fuch Prov'ifions as'Were -neceffary, ý- and Toys
,wherewith to. Aofatify -'the Wiil lffdjans, througher-e Whdfc COlinfry We'UrerC-to pafs. ln- -àbout -mineen; -days rnar&4v, àdi Véd aâ SWnt'-a Mwýia -md t0ék, it
and-afieri-ffay thdré bf abôut- tht-ceýdays-'-Wc -wéntc a 011 -,our

Famamuý -by the ±-;d 4ef ýËpri1
Worc t *hith 1-1*#ekins,

theu



Ilis Coafting along Peru.
'e'ýéým*ander in chief, and bthcrs,,Wercý Il , Vj,

iýadefome-ftay- at--thc Neighboumng Mes 6f,

Flerelwe refolved to change ùur èolirfe Iý an
fland away to the Southward for theCoaft of'Prra"AccordingýY we left the Keys or Mes of Zubo,

the 6th of june, and fpent the reft of the year in
that Southern courfe for touching at the Ifles

Of Gorgonia and Plata 'we came to Ylv, a fmall'
Town on the Coaft of Peru, and too-k it. This
was in Oào' 1 1 ld - in Novémber we went
thence to, Coquimbo on the faine Co- aft, and about

Chrijmas were got as far as the Ifle of 7ohn Femai&
do, which was the fartheft of our Courfe to the'
Southward.

After Chrifimas we went bqck'again to the
Northward, having a defign upon.Arica., a ftrong-
Town advantageoufly fituated in the hollow*of
the Elbow . or ben.ding of' the Peruvian' Coaft,*
But being there repulfed with great lofs, we con
tinued oiir coiirfe ' Northward, til emiddlé of
A *Iwe were come ïn fi ht of the Yfle of Plata a

r 
ý-' .1

fitt, to the'Southward the Eq âialL iüe.
1 have related this part of my Voyage thustuffi-

marily and concifely., as well becaufé the World
liath Accounts of it already, in the relaeon's that
Mr Riýgrojre and others have given of Captain ShayÏs
Expedition, ývho was made ýchief Commander ,
upon Sawkins's being kill"d as alfo becaufe in-iis' Voyagthe profecution of d e 1 laIl corne to
fpeak of thefe arts again,- upon occafion of my

9OM9 the fecond time into the South Scits: and
t here defcribe at large the plices -both .of

the eorth, and South Amerwa, as khey. occuried
to me. And for this reafon, that 1 * might

void nSdlefs Repetitions, -and haften * to- fuch
partimùus., as* the Publick hath hitherto had

aQwit of, 1 havc chofçn to, ç0mpnze the



Bis Ceetpaoj difagrez.

vj p n- as au
Ac ;e Qàdci - May -the' betuz ýWV-

m.i= 1 -iman, 10 -begL-i Io bç' -)îf-ri4ýw î
L)f ýeY 4ft,ýQq-

-add
ry, is- vlüs T 1= "Iùl e.,- me z1r,

ýof --Yý6_Fcwnio , £aptaia o4karf hy
cýoàfcnt,,, , -à4Jaccýd

= delr :the Company being mot. -;àtisb£d ei
-%vith his Courqge «or Behaviour. In is

ficad 1 C4ptain Wad*oc, advanced -but 11 ýe-
b, m*g âilied lortly afier ' before Alca WCwem without a -Comrnander durin 4.g ail d=ý1r 4,cur return -towards Pia>-a. Now -Watý-în

le 1 .4 4 g
-Mled*5 a grcat nuniber -of -the xné>aner

fort ëcgan to bc as carneft for zlioofing -Cap-
_,ýu1tO ibe. vu£amy,

Fhey. -had beeil as orwarÀ as ýany ito =ru
Pà -

of :bhù out And -en ,,other .- fide 7rlllf e-
a -bler :.and .more exper'ienced =en, ýDcM9

together I;ffatfLýfied with Sharp-s former ý1cjOn_
-by no neans ýonfent to -fiavz

rid y ýthat -ti.m.c w...
iime ýxSnè Ï01n -flght ýôf the -1fiand Tkka, i0le

ibè t-w=n 4&-.he -C=end Partk-ý_-711S lo fügh xhat they Liva leer
in G=S...,» -ha«vmlg ýfi& ma& an A.'lat wjücii PM1Y .-Iocvzr Shormito

von ihavz the M;4oaty
kec2 die ýS14p-ý And Îhe ýct1izr

Of
Icamas am .Fet= ibaïdk cnizir
ýar 2o te. ýýek ààr for.== cthcj-

ch
had
the



VI Lri leew ton Sharp..
we put it cà the Vox 1 *4-upon

had ng; r bSn Pkafed with là, jalamso-
il I had kept VAY -alind-
-nly felf, now declared felf on the fido- ofthofe that werc Ou&vott.. and e,mes!, 

of
cèr ag-re«,,& nt,, WC took- Our
CCILaies.$ as wrere fit tocariry ovet IudWýý *ith it,

(for that was ý our Relution and fo #rcpa W-
for our Dep-armm
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An Account of the Author's Return oui of
lhe South Scas to bis Landing wear
Cape St.*ý Lawrence In -tke ljîl)tntis
of Dari*cn: PiVith an Occafi-nal Pefcrij>-

a
Uon of the Mosk*to Indians.

Plril the 17th 1681. about Ten a Clock in
the mor.- b ag, being i z leagues N. W. from
the Ifiand Plata, we left Captain Skarp, and
thofe wbo wel-e willin g to go with hina ïn

the Ship, and imbarqued into oâr Lanch and Ca-
noas, efi Iliig for the River of Sanda Varia.,, im -

le Gulf 0 t. AL-c'ail, which is about 7. po leag4esN a
fi-om the Iüe of Piýmae we ni number -4white Men who bore Ar7m, pa Indian, who, a n . .,borc Arms and 'two Moskito Indims., who;-al-

B ways



Tke Authôr's Return out of the South Seas,
;*.ir68:r ways bear Arms amongft the Privateers, and are

much valued by them f6r FUI, Turtle
or Tortoife, and Manatee or bea-Cow; and
Slaves taken in the South Seas, who fell to our

The Craft vvhich carried us was a Lanch or Lon
Boat, one Canoa, and ancther Caiioa which had
been fawn affinder in the middle in order to have
made Bumkins-, or Veffels for carrying wa.ter., if we

had not feparated fi-oïn our Ship. This we joyned to-
gether again and made it tight oviding Sails to

belp us along : And for ; dayý b;c Î01re we parted.,we
il ted fo much Flower as we could well carry, and
rLibb*d up 2o or ; o poun d of Chocolate with Sugar

to, lweeten it; théfe thi..ngs and a Kettle the Slavès
carried alfo on their backs after we landcd. And

1--ecaufc there wtcre fonie who defigned to go with
lis Mat we kncw were not well able to march., we

g-CiLve out, that if âiy man faultred in the Journey
over Land he muft exp'eê't to be fhot to death ; f6r

we knew that the Spaniardj would foon- be after us,
and oine man falling into their. bands niight bc the
ruin Qf Us'all .2 by giving an accoqnt of our ftrength
and condition -: yet'this would not deter them from

gowg with us. We hod but little Wind, when we
parted from the Ship ; but before 12 a Clock the

Sea-brecze came in ftrongwhich was lik ' e to founder b
us before we got in with the fhore; férour fecurity
therofére,' we cut up an cM dry Hide th-at we t

brought with us, and barricadeedthe Lanch al t
round with it to ktop the water out.- About Yo a
clock at night we got in about 7 leagues te wind- p
ward of Cape Pa ' d then k&» under, the line- a'n

pDpevçt calm; and we layand di-ove«'all night, be-
ing fatigued the preceeding day. The i&h day to

we, had little- wind tili the aftemoon-; and then we w
ma& fail, flitidhig - alon the lhere to the No«h- w
xva,.rýdi bav-ing. dic Wj«ý1I at- S, S.W. &M f*W--"wca-

m



Ad 4ccoant of the Mosk&to &dianse

At 7 a dock we came a .breft - of Cape Pajîao, and A&I6111
found a fmall Bark at an''Anchor in a Bay to

Leeward of theCape, which we tock, our own Bouts
being too frnall to tranfpo-rt us. We took her juil

under the Equino(ftial Line, fhe was iiot o:-Iv a 1-i.Ilb

to us but in tah,ýiiiL7 her wc were fafe frcmj L-)Cir.g
defcried : We did Pot defig-ri tô haýre Meddled %Vith

il . ii or to Lý"-ve
any when we parted with our Conforts
feen any if we could have it-. The Bark çffle.0
from GaUio laden Novith Timber, ard w s hcuzd tr

The igth dayin the mornirig we to an aii-
chor about 12 leagues to the Soudaward of Cape S;-*
Francýco, to put our new Bark irz-Lo a b%ý-.tter trim. In

;Or 4 hours time we finiffied cul- bufincfs, and c2nie
tofail agaïn, and fteered along the Coaft with ýth1e

Wind at S. S. W. intendinz to, touch at Gci-'-'onia.

Being to the Northward of Cape St. Fý-,anc!i , cc m;

met with very wet wcather; but
nuing we axrived at Gorgonia the 2*1ffi dC.Y"

morning, before it was light we wf-r.. ati-aid to
for feur thc Spa.;4;-c!j

approach it in the &Y time 1ý- #
fliould lye therc for us, it bein g the place w.,.ere VI; e

carcened lately, and where they -Might CXF (:â LIS.
When we cameaffiore we fou-nd the h-d

been there to feck after us, by a Houeup th'e'y 114
built which would en-er-ai.,i i,- c 1 ý1 =, ' d a great

? _" " _"' 1 artCro s before the, Door. Tl-%à;ýs tokcil cnôýWL
that the Spaniards did cxl;ect us this way agM) ;
therefore we examilied our Prifoncrs if fficy kiiew
any thing of it, who confe.1ed they liad heard of a

Percago (or luge Canoa) thar rowed with 14
Oars, which'was kept in a iý..1ver on the Main) and

once in z or ; days came over to, Gýr ' r.gonia purp(ïloy
to fze for us;' and that having d1dovered us, j

was to make ali fpeed to fanama .. witli the
wher, they had ; bhips ready tofend aiter use

B 2 Mr e



The Aittior"s-ýRet;irn out of the South Seas,
ýe*168i We lay here A the day.3 and fcrubb'd our new

Bark., that if ever we fhould bc chafed, we might
the better efc,,pe: we fill'd our WCiter and in the

evening went fi om thence.having the 'ý i1-1d at S. W
a brisk gale.

The 2 Sth da-V wc liad much Wind and Rain, and
we loft the Canoa that hA bcen cut and was join'd

together; we would ha'e kept all our Canoas to
carry us uD the River, the Bark not bp.-..inse fo cone
venient.

The z7th day ive from thencr.,.- with a mo-
derate gale of Wind at W. In the afternoon we
liad exceffive Showers of Rün.

The 2 8 th day was very wet all the. morning; be-
twix1- i o and i i it c'keared up, 'and we faw two

great Ships about a Icague and half to the Weft
-%vard of us-, we bcing tlic,3,n two Icagues from the
1hôre., and about io leagues to the Southward of
point Garachina. Thefe Ships had been cruifing

hýt,tween Gorgonia and the Gulf 6 mor*th;.:- but whe-
ther our Priioncrs did know it 1 cannot tell.

We prefently fLirled our Sail s, and rowed in clofe
under the f«hore- knowing thar. they were Cruifers

rfô'f if they ha-d' bcen bound -to Panama this Wind
would. have carried them thither; and no Ships

bound from Panrma come on this fîd-c the Bay, bùt
Jçeeý the North fide of the Bay till as fur as the Keys
qof * -ýuibo to the Weftward and tiiý-..ti if they are
bound to the Southward they ftat.,,,d over and may

-fetch"Galleo., or betwixt it and Cape Sr. Francifco.
The Glare did not contirr.,.ý-. lorig befdr' it rained

again -, and kept us from the f;ght of cacli other:
libut if they h-ýî1,d f cen and chaced us, w,,,ý:1 were re-
felved to, run oui- Bark and Cai-ioas alhoré«% and'ta-ke
gour felves to the Mountal*ns-,. and trav%..".1 ove- Land
for we knew that the Indians which lived in thefe
parts never had anyComirierce with the Span'iardý -;fO

:ýwe mizht havc. had a chance for our Lives.
The,



Ad AccSnt of the Moskito Indians,
The 29th day, at 9 a clock in the inorning, we;4n.ir687i

-ior at Point Garraciiin a
Lt came to an anci , about 7
e leagues from the Gulf of Sr. Michael, which was

the place where 'e firft came into the South' Scas.,
and t1ie way bý which we defigned te return.

1-lere we lay all the day, and went affi-ore and
d di-ied cur Cloaths, clean'd our Gtifis., dried our Am.
d againft our Enemies,munit*on,. and fixt our felves
0 ïf We fhould be attackd; for, we did expeâ to'find

fonie oppofitiôn at Landing: we likewife kept a
good 1-.bôk-but all -the day, for fcar of thâfe two
'Sh'ps that w; faw flie.-day before.

e The ;oth day in the mm*ng at 8 à clock WC
ýcaine into the -Gulf of Sr. MWýael's moi th; -forWC oint Garrachîna in th' Evening, de.put from P,

fignir; g to have reach"d the lflzinds irr the Gàlf be-
fdre day that- we mi ht the becer w"'rk our de..e
J-jg'ri upoh.our if we'fhould find- any of
them waiting tcFftap cur piffàge,

About 9 a- ciloc, we7,,c-atne to àlqAnchor*- a mile
large.1fland, .wF-*Ich IYes 4 mecs-'from the

mouth of-the %Ve ha.toth -eniall Iflands
without us-1 irýigIit h-ave gen,,-. Lip iný*L-o the Ri

veý,.-haVingàftrorýg*tyde of Viood, butwould not-
adýventure'Éartlict,-,cifl we had loûkt well about us..-*- t-I fent a ýCan*oa afhore.o' th'We« Immedià* n e

t lfl-in& whete- vve aw -we - altways reared) a
Ship at the- mouth of the iive£r3 Iyirg clofe b the

e fhore, and a 1à.- %ce Teât by it, by which we Vund
Y ît would be a huýd-task fdr us to efcape thein.

When- the Canoa came aboard -with this news,
fome of 'Our, inen'wc re a litt'le difficartned but ic

was; rio.iii6re than' I * ev'er expeeed .
Ourcarewas now toget fafe-over land, fee7mS

we coiild 'not land -here according te our deire
Thereforé béfore the tyde of flood -as fpent, we

tnanned -o'r Cànoa and rowed -eagaîn te the Ifland'.
0 Wfetîf thr Eneniy wasyet When we



The Âuthor-ls Return out ofthe South Scas,
t*ijt68i c=e afliore we difpers'd our felves all over the

Ifiand, to prevent our E nemîes from coming any
Wa-Y to View u-s and prefently after high-water

we fàw a finall Canoa coming over from the Ship
to the Band that we were on; which made us all
get into our Canoa, and wait their coming ; and

we lay clofe tillthey came within PifloPhot d us,
and then being ready, we ftarted out and took
fliem. There were in her one Wliite man and two

Indim - who bemg' exammed, told us that the Ship
which -'w* faw at the. Rivers mouth had lain there

fix monrhsý, guarding the River, w eting for our
conimg ; that ffie had 12 G UnS, and i f o Sea-men

4e Sý6uIdiers: that the Sea-men A lay âboard,
but the * Souldiers - lay afliore in their Tént,; that
thère were joo men at the Mines,, who had all
fmall Arms and would be aboard in two Tydes

time. They likewife told us, that there were two
Ships cruifmg M* the Bay, between this'place and
Gorgonia; the biggeft had2o Guns and zoo meri,
rhe other xo Guns, and i ýo men: Befides all this.,
they told us that the Indians on this fide the Coun-

ti y were our Enemies; which was the worft news
of all. However we prefently-trov t thefe Prifo-
ners aboard and under fail turning out with

-1) Ot jý
the Tyde -of Ebb, for it was not convenient to ftay
lO,ý«ger there,

We d - id not long confider what tci do; but in-
tended to land that night, or the xt y betimes
for we did not queftion but we "fliou d teitherýget a

coriunerf.,-e with the Indians b 'fuch to, s as
we had pu'rpofely brought with us, or elfe irce

our way through their Country *n ïfpight of all
their oppofition and we did aot féar what the
Spaniards could do againft us, in cafe they fliould
land.. and come afrer us. We had a ffrong Southe'r-

Ï 1 Wïnd, which blew right irà and ffie - ýTydc of
Ibv being f àr Çpcn« t' WC-. could not tum OUL

p>
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Amm»t of the Moskito I"kt#so 7
he 1 pètfvraded them to run i n to the River ôF Cýng@, Aà. Ir 68
ny whïé-h. îs a large -Riýrer, abou-t three leagdès fro'
ter iha Ifia, has where we lay which w-kh aboutherly

vvvilid w, could ha e -done: and when we wore gotIP
all fo hi âs the Tide flows, f-hea we inigW have,

d larided. Ut all the -Arguimp-ts 1 do-Id i& W-ere
us» not of erce. Éifficient te con ince Éliem that there
Ok we a IàÈgc Iki"r fo near us but they îOuld land

0 fome"hE-re,, thé,* 'Éie'ther did kliow hoýv, where
1]? "or whtË.

When we -had rowed -and toweil
Ur Wind all -nigh-ti we juft g6t atù;ût Cape St. LorenIze.01 t - . 'en «In the -morning and -fUed ab milès farther

týO rbe and -rùn în-tOýa fýM
at ivo , f.3*73.It or IW-le IfIgnds and -roiýe*J Lip to the

all bead of -the Creëk, bf%--ipg about -È,rhilé -U'P, and
es there we lktt&d, »y -1. -168-1.
0 «I We got oui -allfMr Proy'fflon MI
CI then fýnk ýoùr

%ý7.e _%Vtre la'rt4i.ng, ânen3 -a fack-S te lm:Rlrch our Moskira Inili=s
'fti-1 dieil, .10'f -Hfh.9 whidh WC iminediately dréff, and

ws fherewirh fatkey'd our -hýIrefé
0- Hav-ïng -rftn-t*--én -O'f the, Iffdiins It
ith may -hot bc airTifs to Cbn-chièc t±ýs Chaýtcr,,with à

ay fhort aéccent -of ih-ein. ' They- parc --ail wcW441-bo .m maleI
raw- n ai-ICI. -nit it of f0àt

ta They' arc aron or F*=
-bttt --a and not-

as 100 imri ëf J-rliétn in nÈ!ýber_ fribàbitin *..()n the
ce Main on fhe No'rth 'fidé =jr 'Cap0*7 Iýýià Dios 40-

ThéY arc
all i >

he vrry ingenicËs ait f dgig
na"-Mr lof Uart, bie tfroïa

uld Pùon, or a to
r- thoir Infa fýdr;the C 1-id&en dieîr Pa.-
of reÈIS:. never go àbroad %irfthd= a. -a=^. in their

a-dé

1



The Author's Return out -of the South Scas,
A nir 68 ir made them mafters of the Art. Then they * Icarn to

put by a Lance, Arrow, or Dart ; the manner is
thus. Two Boys ftand at a fmall diftance, and

Dart blunt ftick at one another; each of them
holding a fmall flick in his right h - and with which-lich was d ted at him; Asheftrikes away ihat wl ïr
the grow in years they become more dexterousanj courageous, and then they ý,wi11 ftand a fair
mark, to any one that will fhoot Arrows at them;

which they will put With a very fmall ftick lIo
bigger than the rod 01 a Fowling piece ; and when
they are grown to be men, they- will guard themý-
felves, from Arrows, tho they come very thick at
them, provided two do not happen to -£ome at
once. They have extraordinary--good Eyes, and
will defcry a Sail at Sea farther, and fee any thing
better than we. Their chiefeft employrnent in

their own Country, is to ftrike Filh, - 'Turtle or
Manatce ; the manner of whi (Cà 1 -defcribe elfe-

where., Chap. ;. For this they are efteemed ahd co-
veted by all Privateers for one or two of thein in a

Shipwill maintain i o o men:bo that when w e careen
our Ships, we chooife commonly- fuch places, where

there is plenty of Turtle o«r'Manatec for thefe Mof-
kito- men to, ftrike ; and it is very rare to find Pri-
vateers deftitute of one or more -of them when

the Commander, . or moft of the'men are Englijh;
but they do -not love the French; and 'the S aniazrds
they hate -mortally. When they come among Pri-

vateers_, they. get the ufe of -Guns, and rove very
good Marks-men': They behave the elves very

bold in fight, and never' eem.to flinch noý- h.ang
back; for they think that the, white'men with
whom they are, know better éhati they do when it

is beft to fight; and let the difàdvantage of their
arty -be nevér fo great, tbey will never yîeld nor

give bac le any of their party ftand. 1 could
never pçrçýiyc nor ari Cçremoilles.)

or



And Account of the Nk)skito ItWidns. 9
r fuperftitious Obfervations among them, being,4n.i6ig

is eady to imitate us in wliatfoever they- faw us do at,
ind, ny time. Only they feein to fear the Deviel, whoin

em hcý cali 1,Valiejàw ; and they fay, he often appears
ich
As aniong them, whom our men commonly

-le %,vheii they defire to fpeak with
all ti. ir Pricits,

ous «* irn un urgent bufinefs ; but the reff know not, ariy
air hm*;- of hini, nor how he appears.. otherwife than
M S t. éafe Prielts tell them. .- Yet they. all fay they
1.10 uft not anger him, for then he-will. ' beat thern,
en nd that fometimes he carries awa'y thefe their

mý. ", . 0, . riefts. Thus much 1 have heard frorn fon-ie of
at kem who fpeak good Engiii).

at They marry but one Wife, with- whom they live
nd illi death feparates ttiem. At their firft coniiiigto-
ing ether the maii mak ery finall P MtItioln for

in here is Land enough, and thcy niay choofe what
or pot ti ,-y pleafe. 'l -delight to fettie near the

ca or by fomc,ý River for the fa-e of illrikincr Fil-h
Col-, h(Àr bý%W1ovcd employment,
_n a Far witl,ii-1 Land'there %re wi9.11

een V110M tiiey arc always atVY'-ar. After the, mali
ere d a fpot of ath cicare _.and-, and hath 1)1-1--iited iî,ý

0 - e 'iUom vqjnd_5ý- it afrerward, but IC« aivres t'ne nia-
ri- aging-Od it to'l-ýiPWife,, and he goes out- a etrikin'ge
en omaimes he féeks only for Filh at Other tânes'

or Turte, or M*aiiatee, and wliatever -he gets he
ards rings home to his Wife and iievel- ftirs out té

ri- É-fek for more, till it is ail eý,tejj. When hunge,a
ery egins to, bite, he either'takes his -Canoa-and feeks

erY or morQ, game at Sea., or walks out into flic, Woodý
ang aad-hunts about for Éccary., Warree cach a fori
-ith of Wild Hogs, or Dee'r ; and feldom returns empty
ni handed., nor feeks, -for any more %fo long as any «

eir t laffs. Their Plantations are fo fmali-, Mat thev
nor cinnot fubfift with what they produce': for thér

uld 'ai ge4'L Plantations have not above .2c or ;o Plan-ý-
.ies, tain-Trres -a býw=d of 'Ïam'es and PotatQ--s, a bufh

or



Tid Aarbori Rereteutof tb.,e SotithScas,
An.i[68i ôf ln&an Npper, and a finall !pOt of Piiie-apples;

%wOýý whkh la -fýiiîi- is a main thing rhey deliglit in, for
wMý thefe they Ynake a- fort 0f driiik wl -"cit otr

mer, Cali Pine-drink1 -m--ach etfc-ýý-ined bN- clictè Mûs.
kito'% and to w-hich, they invîte each otlier to be

providin Fith and Fleth alfo. Whoever of
inakes of this Liquôr treats his neighbours,

Ciàhoa full at a rime and f6 enough
inake thtrü ail drunk; 2-nd it is feldoni that fuch

F&Oi ýte inade biit the Party that makes thé-M
h«h fome defign., Cither to bc revenged. for foiné

nqury déne hiai.- or to debate of fuch diffetences
sa have happend between him and his lié*ghbmm-

MAUte examine inm the truth of fuch m'atters. Yet
W-ore they are warmed with drink they never-

fpeak one word of thtir grievances and the wo-,à'
inun, who common1ýr know their husbands defi A

revent them from doing any inj ury to cach oth er,
yWding their Lances, Harpoons, Bows anid Ar-
rows.- or ;amy other Weapon that they have.

Théfe Moski-toes are in general very civil and kind
té the Englyb, of whom they receive a great deal
of refpeâ, both when they are aboard their Shipý
mý d -alfo à1bre, ei ther in jamaina, or elfewhere,
whither th-cy ofte fi côme with the Sea-men
We always humour them- -, letting them go any*
Whithèr as they ývi11, and return to their Ceuntmry

in any e boùnd that way, if they pleafe. They
wift have the management d theàafélves in their

fhi*ki"ùg, and will 'go' M their ôwn little Canoa,
*hich -our inien could not go in withm danger of
overfeffing nor vvill they then let an hite matbut will go.in their Q-moa, -a j ing in h

as they pleafe ý: All W'hich we àllôw *them. For-ô they lh'ùld fee Sheýd5ibould we croifs thetn-, th 0
or Turtle, or the like, they vift p'ùrpofèly

their Harpiôms and Tur'1e-irô'.ý,* ilide or fo C
tâh= th= a to kfil not4iîAg. Thcv haYe- r,,o fertt



f Govermnent among them, but acknowledge the An. r6ti.,mg of England for their Sovercign : They learn
ur Language., and they take the Gevernor of jn.0 to bc one of the greateft Princes in -the
orld.
White they arc among the Englgh, they WtLàt

ood Cloaths, and take delight to go ncat'afid tight;
ut when they ret-um again to their ewin Céuey put by ali their Cloaths, and go afier Imrn Counrry fà1hions %vearïng Offly a, fmall 'eSLinnen tyed about their waftths., hanging Ïewfto theit knces.

C AT. Il.

he Author 9 s LandJo-urney frùm th-r
'Sbuth to the North-Sea1 Owp the

Terramfirma, Gr Ifthmus ôf L)Ati*Cnfà

Eing landed, My the tft.$ wéý-begm Mr fttâffl
abÔut a Clock in the Afmrncohl, dýkdgàiýg

ur coude our Pocket .ompafk>4 Ne E.. âhdaving gone ýKMt 2 f*iICS1 we cmme tco fl* wt (ifhill where vire buift ffirail Hutts aM lay âil-night;avmg exceffme Raï M, tifl x2a Clock.
1IC 2d d in the fnotniiýg having fm*r *éàtUP,we afcenddd the hill and fotin>d a ffitall

path, which we f-oflow' tin wè toufid it mh tooà lerairch Eaftetly, and then 'dcsubt»mg it *Oùid éàttýrout of Our WC d[imbed fôiie ët themes on the He which was not tm&aýdY_ etdr--with as 1 ànd tafl Trces as e-ier 1 faw Atcingth we ld* coeovered fome Houfes in a VaIký énâÇ North fid- Qf the Hw, but it b6ng ffcep Id

1

And Acroivnt of tb; Mosýkito Indidnre 1 t



12 A laitrnej over the Ifthmus of America.
An.ir8.i not defcend on t1iat l'ide but foilowcd fiii 111

1).£t1i whicil Ld ub down the Hili on t1w L*ý 1
where we prefeiitly foui-id

lloufes. The F,rif tliat vvc cam-- to at foot
the HiII3 had none but womenathomé, who coulc
not fpeak Spanilh, but gave each of us a good Cala-
bal or Shell full of Corn-drink. The other floufcs
had fome inen at home but rionc that fpc)kc Spa,
nilh ; yet we made a fhift to buý, fuch food as t1icir
Houfés or Plantat*ons afforded, which we dreft,
and cat all rogether j having all forts of our Pi
fion in cànupo,ri becaufe nonc fhould live bý_tI e'than others or pay dearer for aný- thùig thaii ît

worth. This day we had marched 6 mile.
la the evening the Husbands of thofe %vomc-

came home and told us in broken Çpa7;;j7), t1-1aý
they had been on board of tlic Guard Ship, -%vhicli
we fled from.-two days before, that we were now c
not above threc mile from the mouth of the River
of Congv, and that theycould go from thence aboaric «L
the Guard Ship in half a Tydes time. t

This evenin we fupped plentifully on Fo%%-,,%
and Pecary, a fort of Wild -1-logs which wc-, boubiht p

of the Indian,;; Yams, Patatoes,, and Plantains furveè
us for Bread, whercof we had enough. After Sup- aper we agreed with onc of thefe Indiam tu' guide u5
a days march into the Country, towards the North
fide ; he was to have for his pains a Hatchet, and 9

his bargain was to bring us to a certain Indians lia. b

0 hbitation, who could- fpéak S ijl ; from whom w,.
werc in hopes to be better ïatniýfied of ourjourneý-, Ïý

The ;d day having fair weathér, we began to
ffir betimes, and ' fet out betwixt 6 and'7 a Cloc
marching through feveral old ruined. Plant,ationî
This morning ont of our men being tiréd'gaVe
the flip. Byr2 a Clock we had gone 8 miie,
arrived at the Indians homfe, %vlio iived on the bank
of the River Congr, and fpake vc1rý- good Sjan;ýi; r.

Who



Aymmey &ver the Ifthrnus of Ameri.ca-
whom we declared the reafon of thib vifit. 691

At hrft he feerned to bc vcry dubious of enter
tainîng any difcourfe with us, and gavc vely irn-

pertiiicnt antwers to the queffions that we dcmand-
of him ; he told us he knew no way to the

fide of the Country, but could carry us to
1 %ýh*uh wr, kj-%Lt;w to bc

ýbeipo or to Santa Maria, 1
a-rr«I' r s ; the one Iý-jng to the Lailward

f Lsi the other to the Wcftward : Lither of them
at Ieait zo miles out of our way. M'e Suid get no

other anfwer from him, and all his difcou;Iè %vas
in fuch an an ry tonc., as plainly declared ne was
,not our friend. Iiowever, WC were forced to Ma,4
-a Virtue Of neceffity, and humour him, for it was

tbiienor place to, angryý&-iththeln-dians;
all Our lives Iý,1ng in their hand.

We wcre now at a great lofsi not, knowingwhat
ýcourfe to take, fer we tempted him with Beads,

ý.M-onev, flatchets, Macheats, or long Knives; but
nothing would work on him, till one of our nien
took a %ýky-coloured Petticoat out of his. bag and

put it on his Wife, who was fo much pleafed
with the Prefent, that Jhe imme iately began to,

chatter to her HuDband, and foon brought hirh into
a better humour. He could then tell us that he

kncw the way to the North fide, and wol,.Id have
gone with us, but that he had cut his foot A-z- days

before, which made him =capable of ferving us
himfelf -. But he would take care that we fliould

not want a guide; and thcrefore he hired the fýinie
Indian who brought us hither, to condud us :?, daý?s

march further for another Hatchet. The old man
would have ftayed us here all the day, becaufe it

raincd very hard ý but our but-nefs reîuircd more
hâle, -our Enemies lying fo near us; or he told us
thac he could go from his houfe,,aboard the Guard
Ship In a Tydes time ; and chls m'as tlic 4th day

fince they faw us. So we ma ched ; nùle f.-mhcr,
and



;4 t& Ifthinus of America.
=d then built Hutts where we ftayed all night;
it rained all the afternoon, and the greateft part of
the ffiet-

The 4th day we began our march betimes, for
the forençoons, were commonly fàir, but mach rain
afternoon tho, whether it rained or ýbiqed it was
rnuch atone with us-, foýrlyerliy iitvewecroft
the Rivers ;o times this day i the [ndié=-having no
paths to travel from one part of the Coùntry to
another, and therefore guiding themfelves by the

Rivers. We marched this day ir2 miles, and then.
built our Hutts and iay down to flçcp; but we aI-'1ý
ways kept two men on the watch otherwife our

own Slaves might have knockt as on head while
wc flept. It rained violently all the afternoon,

and moft part of the night. We, had much ado to
kindle a fire this evenin g - our Hutts were but very
me- an and ordinary, and our Fire fràa1l, fo that we
could not dry our Cloaths, fcarce warm our felves,
and no fort d food for the Belly ; âl. vvhich made

it. very hard with us. 1 confefs thefe hardfhips quite
expeuàff'd thé thoughts of an Enemy, for now hav*

beén 4 days iii, the Country, we began to have but
few other cares than how to get Guides and Food;

the Spaniards were feldom in our thoughts.
The sth day we fet out in the morn«g betimcs

and havmg travelled, 7 milts in thofe wild path Fcýs;
Woods,, by io a clock ia the morning we arrivcd

at-,a--young 5pinijh Indim s houfe, who had forme-
ly lived with the Bifhop of'Pan.m& The young

ho£an was very brU, fpoke very good SpanýîP and
reizcived us very kindly. This Inantation ài&U
us ftore of Provifion, Yams, and Potatoes, but no-
thing of any flefb, befide two fat Monke 1 we fhot,
part whered we deftribured to fome oeour Com-

any, who were w and ficàly ; for others- we

ot Eggs, and fuch refrclrnents as the Wians had,
or wz NI provided fix th. fick and weak.- WC
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A ý#ur«eY aver the Ifthmus of Ainerica. 15
ad a SpamP Indias in our Company, who fi rft took An. 16 Sir
p Arim with Captain Sawkms, arid had býccii with

ever fince his ath. Hc was perfwaded to live
re by the mafter of the houie, who promifed

ni his Sifler in marriage, and to bc affiftarit to
irn in cicaring a Plantation; but we would not
nfent to part from him here, fur fcar of forne trea-
ery, but promifed to releafe him in two or three

ys, when we were certainly out ofdanger of our
nemies. We ftayed here all the Afiernoon, and
cd our Cloaths, and Ammunition., cleared ouf

uns, and prçwided our felves for a ni-arch the next
orning.
Our CI-îyrur&ýon Mr. if'rafer came to a fad dîf-
er here: Being drying his Powder, a çarelefs fel-

w paffed by with his Pipe liglited, and fet fire to
s Powder, which biew up. and fcortch*d his Knee;
d reduced hira to tha't' condition', that he was

ot able to march; wherefore we allowed him a
ve to carry his things, being alt of us the-more

'd at the ac dent becaufe lyable our felves
ery rnoment . to misfortune, and none to look

ter us but him. This Indian Plantation was fcated
the bank of the River Congo, -in a very fat Soyl,

d thus far we might have come in Qur Can-,,,-,a,
I could have perfvýaded them to it.
The 6th day we fet out again, having hired ano-*
r guide. Here we firft croft thc River Congo in a

anoa-, having been ftom our firft Lasiding on the
eft fide of the River'. and being oveÉ, we march'
to thie Eaftwards 2 mile, and came to, another
ver, which we forded fevera»I times., thou h- là
as very deep. Two of our mera were not atie te

ep company with us, but came after us as they
able. The laft time we forded the River, it

fo dcep, that our talleft men :Rood in the deep-
place, hgnded the fick, wea-, ýanJ fhort

by which means we all got over fafe, ex-
cept



16 A journey ez;er the Ifthmus of Americas
An. ir 6 8 j[ cept thofe two who were behind. Forefeeùig a 1

neceffity of wading throughRivers frequently in our t
Land-march I took care before I left the Ship, V

to provide niLy felf a large joiht of Bambo which fi
1 ftopt at both ends, clofing it with Wax, ý0 as to 0
keep out a'y Water. In this 1 preferved my Jour- 0
nal and other Writings from being wet, tho 1 was d
often forced to fwim, Wh(Cii %vo were overthis il
River, we fat down to wait the coming of our L
Conforts who were left behind, and in half an o
hour they came. But the River by that time was
fo high, that they could not get over it, neither ci.

could we help them over, but bid them bc of good h'
comfort, and ftay till the River did fall - But we tf

marched 2 Mile farther by the fide of the River,
a.nd there built our Hutts., aving goie t1iis day 6 il]

miles. We had fcarce finiffied our Hutts bef6re Ch
the River rofe much higher, and- overflowing the ru
Banks., obliged us to, remove into higher growid: di
But the next ni 0 ght came on before we could build nc
more Hutts,> f6 we la ftraggiing in the Woods, w
forne under one Tree me under another as we th

could find conveniency which might have been in- th
different comfortable ie the weather had been fair;

but the greateft part of the night we had ext-iaor- bï
dinaýy 1-i,-.,.rd Rain, wit,.-h mucli lightening and tern. a

ble claps of Thunder. Thefe hardfhips and incon- tU
veniencies made us all carelefs, and there was no

Watch kept, (tho 1 believe no body, did fleep :) 'So th;
our flaveS taking opportunity, went away in the wc

night all. but o,,C., who was hid in (6me hole foi
and knew nothing of their delign, or eIfe fell'afleep *h

Thofe that went away carr.,ed with them Our tbi
CI-àýri-Lirgeons Gur. and all his Money. Cu

The morning beii-.g toe 8th day we
to Rivers fide-, and found it much fallen ai-id dit agýi which2--c our Guide would have us ford in

-,-.D and t1in ct""Feilit runnùl g fiv ift -1.ý; e could wà



A là hmÉs «of -Americte
tiot. -Then vie contrived, to fwim c'cr thoit"

that could noi fwim we were -refolted to-.help e-
ver as well as we could Bu*t thîi was not fo fiiza-
ble : for we flmId not .bc able to gèt all our dùngs
over. At leneh -wý concluded te fend -one man

over- with a Line., whe fhould halé over all our
thingsý firft, and then get the men. -over- This -W

ing agreed on,, ont George Gisyxy took the end of à.
Line, and made ir faff, about his Neck, and left the

otlier end alhore; and one man ftood by the Line,
to -Clear à away to hime 1 But when- Gayny, was ý in
the> widft of the wamr, - tlm.. Une in drawi iig - afrer
h** chanc'd to kink, -or grow catabgIed and he

thàt .,ft" by to, cicarît away, - ftopt the Line, %,v hicti
turned Glny on his-back, and he that had
in his hahd threw it, all into thé River -after 1-àmý.
thü*in 'he mi

ght'recover himfoolf, but.the.ftrrary-à.
runningYeryfývift, and the man havingthrcchu.r1--ý-
dred Dollars at bs hack., was carried downi and.,

never feen môre by use- Thofe two m= whom
we left behindýthe day b-zfore,-- iold us afterw'ard-

that they found him len déad in a, .. reek-., wherci gthe Eddy had driven in affiore., and the Moncy
on.his-back ; but they meddledzot with âny of it,
be*ng only.in garc how to.-wo.--k their -way through
a wild uniçn' wn Côuntry. Ilis put a. peliod to-
'haî- cortrivaacc. This was theAourth man that
we -loft in this Land-Journey ; -for thofé two men.
thar w'c left the day before Idid not cometo us tiu

we were in the Nûrtb Secs., fo we yielded them alfci
fôr1oft. Being fruftrated of getteing over tliç. Riýer

way, we «Ioo,kt,abouz.fd.a. Trceto
thc --Rivure -At, length- we found one.,' whick Wè,

Cut.down, and itrzach*dý cl= over.-: t-6n' tlýi!i-, 'WC
..Paffl to the ot&cr -ûde, *here we -, fouz& a- - fim-U

llartaix-%valk, which W-ç
.,Wtljle we were bufie getdns.: __ a -i-i aies our

was gonc, but in lefs thaa, two b»un.,Çamto



A Journevovertbe lfthmusvfAmçricaeý...
An.168i.4ggin, -and bp an old tQ

ought with him
4àýý wheube eeliver.d up his charge; and we gave him

a..HatrÀitt and -difi-nift him and entered our felves fil
ender the,. qonduâ of our new Guide; who imme- ar
ciiiely -Ied , usaway, and croft. anot4er. River, and

ented into a large Valley of -ýhefàttefi Land 1 did
ever také notice 6f ;..the Trecs- were not very thick,
but the largeft that 1 faw in, e rny travels : Wefaw

great tracks which were made by -thr'. Pecarî es, but th
th

faw none of themWe march-d.in thispleafant Coun. fi d
try till -,-> a clock ïn the afternoony ,', in all -about, 4 do

miles.. .ànd then arrived at the-old- M-ans Counwy- bu
hoùfeC w hicli w,,u, -only a habitation for .Htuiting. th(
thère was à fmali Plantain-walk, forne 'Yarhsand wc

Potatocs. Here. we took up our quarters for this il 1.0 1

day., and refreflied our felves, with f uch food asý the ofa' dryed our-Cloaths and Ammit-place affordedý nd
ilition. At this place our Indi-auprovided.ýto leave gre
lis, for. no- we. theught Our feïVes paff danger. Pol
This was he that was perfwaded- to -ftay at the laft 01
houfe we came from, to înàrry the young mans ma.

Sifler ; and we difmifsd him according to our pro-
mife. J

The ninth dýY the old man conduded ustowards où ;: r
his own habitation. We rmrchecl about mile in
this Valley;, and'the* n afcended a Hill., and travel- rna
led about ý miles -farther over two or three Imall, w
-Bills., before we -came to, any fettlement. Half a on,

.. znile before we carne to the Plantations we light-of Gui
a pathwhich carried us to thelndians habitations,,We- whi
faw Marly wooden Croffes creded in the way_Which wel

Created Ibrne jýâloufic in us that here were fôme' ter.:
Spaniards : Thorefore we new primed all our Gùm, ffoc
ànd provided our-felves for an Enerny; but commg- Pur

-into the. Town found nonc but Indians,ý ýwhoWere and
all gCt togdtiýer- ïn a1arge houfe to-.-réceive us for 1 ' o1y i

old Maahý44-'a-linWboywith him- that-he*,fent a Ifi

,rio The'y



Mus. efAmericae t9,
They made us welcome m fuch as they had.,41n.16M

which was,very mean ; for thefe were new, Plama- 'ffln V-
.,çions, the..Corn -be*ng'not e-are0. Patatocs, i Yams,,jrid Plantains they h'd none., ta buç'what -- hey broughtfrom t1icir old Plantations. There. .were none of
th= ýpqke good Sptejej -. Twoy 9*u'ng mon could
fpeak .a , 1 ittle ; it caufed us to take niore notice ofthein. To thefe we made a Prefent, and defired

ihem to get us a Gui1.-A, to conduà us to the Norffi:
fide, or -part of the, way, .;wliicli thuy pýonii
do themfelves-, if WC w'Ould n-ward tl-%..em for it>but told us we muit, " c -fti'ty il the ne-.,ý,t (Ly. But we

thcop.ght our felves.nearer thc -'N'orth Sea than -wawcre, and and- opofed eo-go.,yýit1ioLit..a Guide, ru,ther than ftay'ilCI7.e -a whole dâv. Iloivever ?MCof Our', men wl-10 keïe tired refo:vé(l to ftay, bchind
and Mr* 0jir Chiuu Q'Rr -,who 1-11arched .41great. pain cver fince .his- 1ý- n*,Nnc was burned w4lipowder, was refQlved to à-ay -with -them. ' 4

The tçntà 4? "WC; pt qp betânes 1cý
ma.",c , bu,- the opt-,Qfed it as much as they.
coâ lut-fecing tL,,-ý7 wuld not pei-fwaac us tothe y came -%v.ith és, aLd hKaving t,-ýLbcn leay'e Gfour frienýs, we fiet -Quttl'e 4Liere- tl ierdore, WC ftIc *-lie
morei as we fail, ý and -:niai-clicd awaY to thewàrd, our Gtiideç. 1-13ut we -. pfc-ý4i look ci

Guides u*ii-".at.tlie way th'-at w-ée gojýwhichzaadethem.flýaketbfir.lica4ý azld-,fay,
weree. -hiizs bet zot cçnyement. for, us.ter-%Ive liad defc -Jed,the,H. i 11 'c'a w h ic h -. t h e T.,aw ri.fio0a, we came- do «Yawn *wto. a;,-

pur felVç-fiý a rpbiver>) Q11. -w -,çý£gfcd -;ýz*and .,.I-raviqg Uý4rçlýce 9 tnileý, çvç ipQt ý1ýcS.,4ndL-1y
Bird- as big as a Uurkoy -Y

t1eated Our Guides; for we .,ý-broùoght po 'prQVifàcffý
C With



A journey over the Ifthmus*of Amefidae
:6.168ir w'ith us. This night: our laft Slave run a'ay

The eleventh day we marched ïo mile farther",
and built Hutts at night ; but went fupperlefs to
bede

The twelfth in the morning we croffed a deep
River, paffing over it on a Tree, and marched 7
mile in a low fwampy ground, and came to the fide
of a great deep River, but couldnot get over. We

built Hutts upon its Banks and lay there all night,
upon. our Barbecu"s, or frarnes of Sticks.,raifed about î

foot frorn the ground.
The thirteenth day, when we turned out, the

River.had Ô verflowed its Banks., and was 2foot deep yM Our Hutts and our Guides went from us nottel,
ling us their intent, which made us think they werc

returned hom'e again. Now we began to, repent
our hafte in conung from the Iaft feulements, for u

we had na food fmce we carne froin thence. Indeed
web got Macaw-berries in this place, wherewith wc

fatisfied our felves this day,,thoÙgh courflye
The fofirteenth day in the morning betirnes.9 o 0 u

Guides came to us again ; and'the Waters be*
fallen within their bounds, the 'd us -to

Treýe, that ffood on the Bank the -River,
told us if we could fell that Tree crofs ït., WC nugh

a 1fs-; if not, we could pafs no' further. Therefor R
we fet two, of the beft Ax-men that we had, wh it,

fell'à ît exadly crofs the River, and the bows ju ili
reached over; on this we riffed very fafe. W 11,

afierwards croffed another er three- t*rnesýb wit 1
-rnuch diffi éulty, and at ; a Clock in the aftérnoc

we came to an Indian fettlement., where we In et 7
drove of M énkeys, and kill'd 4 Of them,- and fta

ed here all night'ew havin g marched this day -6 'mil 0
we got Plantains cnough, and a kind rec

111,40n of 'the Indian that lived her. all alonc, e'x*cc C
boy to waitôù him, rt



A journey over the lfthnius of America. 2 1

Lway, TÉç fifteenth day when wé fet outi the kind An.16Sr
her.ý n4an and his boy went with us in a Canoa, and %eeY">*J
fs to et us over fuch places as we could not ford ': andaelng paft thofe great Rivers, he returned back a-

p atn, having helped us at leaft:z mile. We inarched
cd 7 fterwards ý milç, and came to large Plantain walks,
e fide herr, we took up our quarters that night; we

ere fed plentifully on Plantains, both ripe and'
ight, reen, -ind had fair weathçr all the day and night.

about think there were the largeft Plantaîns walks,
d the biggeft Plantains that ever 1 faw, but no

the oufe near thern: We gathered what we pleafed.
t deeP y our Guides orders,
t , tel* The fi xteenth day we marcbed ; mile, and cameAl
werc a large fettlement, where w'e'abode all day

epent ot a man of us but wiflit the Journey at an end
S> ur Feet being bliftered, and our Thighs flript witl,
.ndeed ading through fo many Rivers ; flie way being al
th WC ft continually throu h Rivers, or pathlefs Woods.

the afternoon five op us went to feek for game-
ou d kill3d ; Monkeys, which we dreft Rr Supper.

bein cre we firft bim.-gan to have fair Wcather, which
S' to ntinued with us till we came to the North'Seas. '

3 . The eighteenth day we fét out at iro a Clock;
nuO d the Indïans with S Canoas carried us a Icagýè U

refR River ; and when we landed the kind Indiaýj went
Wh ith us and carried our burthens. We marched
s ile farther and then built our Hutts, having tra.

V Iled from the laft feulements 6 miles.
wit The nincteenth day our Guides loft their ý#aYýrnoo we did not march above .2 miles, -

me The rwentieth day' by 12 a Clock w ' C carne to
dff qo River. The Rivers we ci-oft hithetto run *au

Wil o the South Seas ý and this of Cbeapo was the 1 'afi
ecep met with that run that way. Here an ôld man
-X . ce o =e from the lait fettlernénts diftributed M

rthen of Plantains -atnongft usan d taking his leà'c
cd homee Afterwaýd wZc: forded .ciie » R iýrer

and



A journey over tie-Ifthtnus of A
;1&-l 681 and "archeà t6 he fùot of- a V.Cry hi gh Moulitain.,

where we lay, all iii glitë 'f his day we murched a.
bout 9 Milesé

The zift day forne of the Indiaws returned back,,
and we marched up. a very HgI-ý motintain - beihg
-on the topwe went fome miles'on a ridgeand cep
-on both fides - then defcended a littlê,, and came tQ
a fine Spring, where we luy -al-1 night, having gone
this day about 9 iniles, the weatl-ier-:Rill very. fair
and clear.
, The 22d day wc marched over another veryýhigh- -Mountain, keeping on the ridge. S tailes.
.When wç'came to, the North end, we, toour great
comfort faw, the Sea; then we defcended and part.

cd oùr Ïelves i'nto, ; Çompanl*es., and lay by the fide
of a River., which was the fir'ft -we, met that runs
into theNorth Sea.

The 2.,;d day'we canie throtigh feveral large Plan.
fain walks, and at io a Clock, came to an Indians
habitation, ilot far from the North Sea. Herc wc

%ý),. Canoas to carry us down the River Con .ception to
t Sea fide i havin g, gc;n e this day. about 7 niiles.We
fo à « , a great many Indians at -tht mouth ofilis

àýîvcr :'Tliey had fettled thernfeývès, here for the bc.
nefiË.of,-Trade with the Pr'ivateers; and their Com.
sirocrities wrre. Yains., Potatcies.> Plant a-ins, -Sugar)

Cà=5 Fowls and Eggs,
nefe . Wians told us, that there had been a &reat

ýnany Englilband.FrmchShipshere, which-weré-a-U
goût but one Barco-ýon . a Frencb Privatecr ,that lay

;at La Soe.-di S . Kq or 1 eand- This. Jfland is aliout
ýéagUcg uth o the ki 'er concetI*&jý' .'ndfrom'the, nio
is -ow,.bf'ýthë SýàitbaUoes a tange of .1flands rèaéhin
for àbÙUt 2,0 ICa« gues Irom oint Sambaltai w, Goý

-ic lgaàds or, Keys, as we
den-yànd Eàftwar'd. - Tý fe

cafi'the-rn & '_ firft ere madiz th Zendezvous -of Pý-
vat=s- in tke ýJ7.9j Wirýg,. very cônvenieru

eat»ecifw-' a dclvhlà naMçs given to fome, Of



A* joxemey ove- the Ifthmus of Ame * ric;y. il-
'tain thern b the Captains of the Privateers -as tllis À4?t, 1619

i-e-Soun',4 s Ke particularly.
Thus we 7ifhed our j ourney fro M' * the ith Sea

back to the Northifl 2; days ; in, which tîme y niy ac-
3

beihg connt, we travelled i ro miles, c-roffing oine very
higli- motintains ; but our ciomnion. inarch wci-s 11-1

me M the Valleys among deep and dangerous Riý-crs. At
pne our firft landing in this Country., we wer-C told that

fair the Indian's were our Eneinies ; we knew the R*vcr»
to be deêp, the wet feafon ta b-.--. coining in;* 3,eraVery excepting thofe, we left behind, we loft but one

iniles. inan., %viio viïas d--toý,vned as 1 faid. Our firif - land-
ng pl-ate on the South-Cbaftýwas very difàd-vanta-.;

part. gecus, fbr we travelled at Içaft jo nu'10 more
e fide than w-c ne%Wd to have donc., could W'e have gone up
ru s C&amg River, or Santa Maria Pliver; for« at either 6f

thefe a man may pafs from Sea to SeÎ in :;
planlo days ti.-ne with eafe. The Indians can do it in a

ý 0 day and a half, by which you may fec how eafy it1 ns
-C WC is for a party of men to travel ôver. 1 muftcon,

t-1-tion t fefs the Indians did affiff us very much, and 1 quti' ' î
es.We on whethereï-er we badgot over witliout,- tlilcii-,Ufri-

lis flance, becaufe thcy brought us froin tii-ne to tiire'
to their Pla'tations, where we always gor Provifi-

Com. on, which elfe we ffiould have wanteLl. But-if -a
party of 5oo, or 6oc inen, or more, wcrc niinded

to travel. ftom the Nortb to the Svutli Scas, the-Y 11-1.1v
geat doit wi+i.houtasking leave-dfýthé-Indians; thoughi't

eré-j be.much better to be
t lay On the24th of May, the

Rivers mouth) we all mrent on*'board tlie i-Irivat 1.

ànd who lay at La Sound s Key. It was a French Veffel
ch Captain 7riffian Coin in a iid -.lr. The firif thing u

:cGoý did was to get fuch týin s as we cot,ld to gi-atifi
as WC our Indian Guides, for, we were refolved to reward

Pen. them to their hearts cojiteat. This we.did by giv-
mi; them Beads, Knives, Sciffars, and lookilig-

ddfes m-rhich wz- botight of thie Private>-.-.rs Cr...,W;
4



7"& Autkor*j A. rrivieldt t& North &a>,
:oISSI and ( half a Dollar a ma . n fi-om cach o 1 f us; -which

we would have beftowed in goods alfoi but could
rot gçt any, the Privatecr having no more toys
They were fo well faùSfý'.d with thefe,'* that theyetura y to their. iiends;'d with jo "f gnd were very

kiiid to, our'C-onforts whom we lefr bchind; as.
Mrý Wafer our' Cli),*rur» geon and the reft of them

told us, ýýbcn. they. cam'e to us. fàmc months a£
terlwa.rds., .as lha«lt Wfgid hercafter.. .. '

1 inight hàv ' c giveh ''a fu ' rthèr a'çcount of feveral
things relating.to this Co n-ldnd parts ofwhich r' fo liffle kn ' pntry; the I

-arc own to the Europeans. ]But
jhall Icaye this Pr àviiice to iMr. tf'afer, who madé à
on erabode in it than 1 ýuid is, better able» todo
it tgaany man that 1 know - and is now preparing
P-rtýcuIar ]Dcfcriptioii of this Country fÔ the

- 0# ob- "
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C ii A Po Ille
Authors erviýig with the Privetterr in I&
Orth Scas on the Weftmlndia Coji, T&I gf,0 t& 1 %-We of 'I t. Andrea s. 9f the Cedars

ýkrr. The Corn4flands, and their Inhabitants.
Blewfields River,, and es Accouni ?f the Ma.

-natee there-, or Sea-Cow with tAg 'Wagner
t& Mosýito Indians kill them) -dnd Tèrem

ife, &c. The Maho-tree. The Sav4ges af
éa-toro. Re touches again at Ppint Sam.

Ilas, J70«ýffdj, The Graves of Sa padil.
es t&rt"r' the Soldier-InCeCt, and Manchaw

eel Trere TZe River of Darien,, andtiec Wildndians nearit,,'Monafler of Madre de Po*
a-b Rio Grande,' Santa Martha' Town., a"

e kigh Mouptain there i Rio la Hacha Tompy,richo'Reysi "4nd Pearl-Fifbery there thf
diagi Inhabitants and ComntrY. Dutch- Iflý

qýerifie., &c. *Coue;t U Ëftree".r m;yftrtm,«,#
xpedition 'Ifit ?f Bon-Airy. ifleA'Vesj,'t& Booby, and Man of War 811 -él

Wreck of P" Efiret'e Fleet., imid ceptainPain'.r Adventai e herc, L itik ec of 4vctThe 1fles fýcca$s5 -tke'Noddy and Tropick
irdb Mûreral Water' ' 999-Birds i the Man«>

rove Treeý, black red, gnd white. Iflc of
Tortuga, it$ S'elt. e of Blanco i tbe-Guano Anim fl 41, t&ir Fariiti 3 and t& bejiSeamTortoife, ilffdem Altération'f in theWc#Olndies, The Cpaî of CaracçUS3 itr reffl

m



Prlt*vateert in the North Scas.
1681 markable. Ldnd, and Pr'odua'of ýkeý bee Cacao

Nats. The Cacao defiribed at large, with the,
Hu'band_y of it. Citj ofCaraccos. La Guiare
Fort and Haven. Town of Comana. Verina,

Sp*anif h Tobdcco. Thè Èiéb Tr"
the Co'alî ofCaraccose Of tbe' SuckingFifhl

or Remora, The Authors Ârriz«I in Virginia.

He Privateer on, board-which WC wènt being'
T now clean'd- and -our In&an Guidès, thus fatis-

* y 
.

-f'y'd and fet afhore, we fet f4il in two- daye -for
Springer's Key, another of the Samballee's Wes. and

about or 8 leagues from La Sound s Key. Here
lay 8 fàiI of Privatéers more', Viz.

Capt.- Coxon, io Guns, icc; Men,
Cap. Paym, - i o Guns, i oo Men. EngliA comman.

CaptWrigbt, aèrs- and EngIiIý
;aBa'rcolongoJ-4Guns, 40 Men.

Capt. Wdiama fmallBarcolongo
Capt. 1 ânkes a Barco-longO 4 Guns abogt. 6o Men,

Epyglib- and Frmch ; him?lïa. Dýte&nan-
Capt. Archembor 8 Guns., 40 Meho>, Féwb t'om-

Capt. 7-»mker, 6 Guns, 70 Men. m. and
Capté Rofie, a Býàrto-longô. Më n-

An hour béfère we came to, the FWt;.. GaÈbe
HÇrïght, who had becri f=t to Chagra -jKiYcrý arÈive

;4t ýpdnger's Keyý. with- a. large C-anoa -oî -PcteagE
làdëii'with Flower, which he took thcm, Somg to tbe P frothe. P fi fofters belongin erea g*o, came

Panu»m -not - above 6 days before he took * hér,,,,
told, rhe nemý% of ouï- cômm-g ôver .land; and lik

Wife- related the. conclitioft and -ý ftrengrh- of- T'an
which was the. main thing -thee crieipe&.aRtr

Ca airIF-Wrie4t wgs fcat t

]PnfýIner' that,:, Was able to inf6rm thçel-.Z..Ih
fir'ength of that City, b=ufe-thefe Privateers d

ýjgUa to joyrii aff'thcir force, and by týc affft'ain



'Tiie'Privatccrs InteIIý"gences. :2.7
tc-ac of 'the Ineiani' (who had'promïfed to be their C uidcsý -'

-to Mar r a d'thece is fio citlier
P the éh ove, ", I, nd to Panama; an

wa of zetting Prifoners for th pef
iart ab at Fi but
a

ftna, nding, betwecii Cbagra and 1 qpýa,beII
there ;are m uch C oods brough t that way ïom Pana.
ma; eeeç'ýiall' when the AýnwJý lycth at Artabell.y ard of Càptain WýiAU -the Commanders werc abP ght

n at when,.We came Mto, the' FIcet and were inightyair,[quifitivc> of the PriIÎýaers to know the truth 6f
ng what they,..relàted con"cerning us. But as' foon as

atis- they kilew wc -were coMçý they immediarely came
-for aboard -- of Captain bzin g all overjoy d -to fep

and 'ýIsJ for. 4:ýàpt ain Coxon.,, and many. others, had -Ièft, us-
erc in the SWV Séas about -1.2 -months fmce.1, and h2cIý

riever. lie'ard' what became of. us fince that
Thè- eftquired'of us what. we did there ? how we,

an. lived '? how far we had - been ? and mrhat difcoverïes'
Iiý> we màde. ïn thofe Seas? Afier we haÀd anfwer'ed-.

thefé gêneràl'queftions, theybegan to be Mcýe - .ýa.-
t 1 icular, -in examinm s* concerning our pa.tiag-,ý>-1 the South Seais. r-c-n, through the Country fro M. a
lated the whole matter, eving them an acwunt of.
týe. fati C mconvenieicies

&ues ofour march, and th * _+
and we ruffirodby- týeý ra"; and'dacamed. the-in quï=.

fiom that_'dèýiý -c veral other places- where,ne*-*they, opo fe
ive pam.. 0 men as-were now got to ermightbut tÉe obicéhons o, orne or other
ca makn a qy fr

r d any -Rrmed*ng: Por the P'ivatecw
fro have an account of moft;Towns witthin :zo le'aguc&-

ofthe Sea, on all the -Coaff from, Tini" dewn- to
lik U vira cý9Z- -_ andýare. able to* - gïve a --n= guefs

the ffreC>th and riches of-them For, t4ecy make ït
theff b ýs.tO exanune all- Piifoners that Q. uxo

t their hands rUrI9ý the Country Town.3
.. ib or City that they ong t'o,- whecher born

d therc., or how long, they have known it.? hew ma-f
'an nï r,5 whçthrr ineff Spaniards or whether

the

F-



Crjdîplg on the Weft.»India ay.
An. 168 1 the major part are not Copper-colour"das'Mulatto«, tay

%eN,%v muflefoes, or Indians ? whether rich, and what their
rïches-do confift in? and what their chiefeft manu-, to t.

faâures ? If fortified, how many great Guns., and on i
it W

what nurnber offmall Arms > Whetherit*is Poirble drea
to cSne undetcried on them ? How many Look-outs Of 1
or Centinels ? for fuch the Spaniards always keep mu
and how the Look-outs arc placed? Whether poifible 701

t.o avoid the Look-outs, or take chem ? If any River
o 'Creek comes near it or where the beffLanding > we 1
výith innumerable other fuch queftionsý which their wid

curiofities lead them to demand. And if thcy hwe reafl
had any*.'former difcýurfc of fuch places froni other buil,

Prifioners, they compare one with the other 1, then and
examine -agaul and enquire if he or any oechem w
arc càpàble to be-Guides to condud a party of men

thither -: if not,ý7ýhere and how any Priffiner May affio
bç taken that may do it; jand from thence they ai- the 1

terwards lay thèir Schemes to profecute whatever dies
defign they take 'in hand, ny 6
li was 7 or 8 days'after before any refolution was bign

uken, et confultations were held every day, The then
Frowb eeined very forw* ard to go to, any éwn that 1 fa%
the Englij% could or would propofe, be the Gý> Coai
verneur of Petit-Gmvo-r (fioiii whom the Privateers reck,
take Commiffions) had recommended a Gcntleman ar 1
lately come from France to bc General of the Expem Trec
diti6n and fent word'4 Ca tain 7'uc& with OMJ

whom. this Gentleman cte,, ,t at thei fhould, if e 1
poffible, M" gke an attemp , ine Town beforehe ut

return'd again.. The £ngl4b' when they were in. or,
çcimpany with the Frmeh ei:etWd to approve of cen

what the Frmeb faid but never look'd 4 on ïhat Gene- A
ral to be fit for the Ïervice* ïn hand.

At length it was concluded to go to ffl a Town., the e 1
of which 1 have for t it a great way ha

in the Country, but not uch a tedious march as i wa
would bc from hence to Fmmob .0u ýVq to it.

14Y



7«he Ifle of Si. Andreas.
hich is about 6o lèaguesA

tay up CayMtey s River w 1 6 8 t
to the tàbell. Our greateft obftrueti-

Weftward of Pff3
on in this defign was our want of Boats: Therefore

it was concluded to Lo with all our Flect to St. An-
ire,«, a fmall uninhalited Ifland, lying near the Ifle.

of pý"mce, to the Weftward of it, in i ; Deg. i e
Min. North Lat. -and from Portabell N. N. W. about
70 Ica'gues where we lhould be but a littIc way

Car 's River,,'
penter Amd befides, t this Mand

we might build Canoas, it being plentifiilly ftored
with Wge Cedars for fuch a purpofe lé, and for this

reafon the lamaica-men coffie hither > frequently to
build Siolpps Cedar be' g ïery fit for buildi . ng,

and it being to, bc ha.d here atËree-,ýcoft; bèfide other
Wood. is well ftored with Cedars ôÉ its

own, chiefly among the Rocky Moùntains - thefe
alfo 'of St, j!ýdréas grow in- ftony ground., and ait
the Iargefýthat ever 1 ' knew or heard of ; the Bo.,
dies alone being ordinarilY 40 or ço foot long, ftia.
ny 6o Or 7o, and upwardg, and of a proportionable
bignefs. Tke Bern;ýJà« Mes arc well ftored with
them; fo is Virginia, which iegenerally ;aý - fandy fýiI.
1 faw none in thç,ýàft Indies, nor ifi the South Seà
Coaft, except on thý\Ifthmus as 1 c'ame over it. WCreckon the Perrar ' n Iý t tira arc made of Ce-p s a d Cawa
ar to, be the beft of any ; they are nothing but thé'
Tree itfelf made hollow Boat-wife-.- with.a.-flat bot-

0M.ý -and the Canoa generally Jiýarp at both ends, y
e Pertago at one only, with the other end -11#.
ut what is dommonly fýid of Cediri --,that -the

onn wili not touch it., i.s a miftake, for 1 hà4e
cen -of it very much worm-catun"AU things e*ng thus- concluded an.,' we failéd

rn henS direding = coude toward St. Andreas.
e kept company the firft day., but at niût it blew

Imffi gale -at N. E. and fome of à ur bhips borc
wq o. The next day.others were forced to Icave us.ftA tho fcçgnd nwit eq- ton 41 Our ç0IIýpany*

N'ras



3P Tke ..Privatarî fqarate.
AnIF-.16811 w9s new bcl to- Captaim all the

Owý1ng, 4 ý .4 iin
reft of the F1C»..ct'ýveýe -ç'ver-iýnann'd: p fmnAr., ex,

ck=ko-wanting e .ý,v' that.cameout.
ni - ' bÇ SOUth as

ýýs muft citlier fail with . hin-,, or remam,.apgng the hc
ln4=s. Indeed we . fQ4tid. no. Ca*ufe w -dif4kep the Il i

Ç,-apta"n; but his Frenchkabmen were tbq.'faddeft ey
ematures t1ýat 1 was, ever among -Y , fOý iýhà,,we te9 % .'. . ' hands al , yet the'bad weathér-that requir d matly

bgeft part of them never ftir'r'd out of'the'r-,,1* am,

ffi' Cks -to'eat or Sfe theeelves. Wr,niade
lWt to find t> 19and thý fourth day,,'. , w*here we 0

et Captain % ht, who catýe thither the day bc. w,
%Ire àid had taken a Spoi4j-artým, wWcl*n-wer» ou

-men, all well armed : She ý had 4 !Patè' re
!orne long Guný placed in -a Swivel oxi'tbë Gunpe

bey ôughf an hour - -beÉwe thq yie ery y catur. from Cari.news ihe'-r-elated'was,, that.the, el
kena in cornpanYof i i Ari are d Y

veffels, of Wgr ) to feekSor the Fleet of.,Priv.atec r
lying in thé Sai)ý4aloes: that they parted'-from un
ArMadilloeg 2days befoîe that they -were -order' re
to fearéh the Sa1ý;ba1oes for- us, Îand îf -1 thgy did. -n
find'us,1 ifien they were' order to e to Portabd M
and lye there t'Ill they had. farther intelligence quc
us;. and* he fu d.thefe Krmdilloés to bc n fa
there vat
Wç,that came -over Land out of tl-le Scmth S= M

mg wçary of Hving among thc French, defired Ca 1cfi
>-à1n-wrigýt to-fit up his-Prize the T;artaný and

ti.ma-n of W, ar offier for usý'which he at firft fé re
0 to -decline t'bec'aufe he. was. ràticd avagnr,.thr,Frý ol

on.eifpaniola -and was very wý11 jD'elo.ved -both het
the Qovernor of, Petit- Gu vas ry
and they would refént it ill that Çap* »W Vat,
Who hid -no occafion ôf .n3. fhoui j4é en
to Captain ArCýýbO' feduce -fr
'4im;- he being'lo rneapýy mann"-4 tle -4ç,,-Po e

hardly. h* 1ýïFro;àoffl#, -Wic.. ni'fm*l*his wit



j. m CQrn -Mandse,
im WC would no longer remain with -Cap« tain As.- ir 6ftîpembo, but would go -afhore . there, and build

oas to uanfPort our felves down ta the MSkitoesi
hé would not entertain us -'-for'P-nvateer's are not
âged to . any S-hip, but frýe 1 ta go afh're where
y plcafe, or to, -go into ;aýay other Ship that will

te them. only -,rf6r their Provifion.5 Pa Il,'W h,=, Captain W, t . iaw our refolutions.- lie
withusonco;z!oýwe-ffiould be under his

as, one ýShips.. Cmpany, to which we'u na-

Wc-.ftaidý.heréaboùt 10,4ays, to:ýfee if.WIY."more
our-.Let mépId come tu- us bqt ttýh*èçame no

re of ý u& w thc 1flamt but 
int "Ptain Archm& -and: cý i

ere me concluded the,- reftiývere'-b- re away
er for lgucii-eoro.,' on-r ttié Main
d we dcýeed to- feek >thém.-. -- We fine wca-«ý

hâe lay - hert Süy 'troni;e Torhadocs :or
under4kowers: But,- in. --this Afiè of -St.A".eas

re beiriff * = îher -Bifh, fowl'. ' nor Dccr and it
ýàecfOrc but an-* ardone lace for -us Who

d,%but, we faile fýeni#-hence again
queltof our»fcatter'd Flcet,'dimîüng.ou.r,c âUffe-

fon=1flanils, Iying *.neat khe Main, called by the
vatedrs the Corn-eandî-; ing in -h àpes -to zet
m therc. - Thefe -Iflands. -1 mke -ta beidie % fîm e

ich arz -. getierally . Cilled -i h» the Maps>: --the -Ptarl
s, Iying about theeja.t.' of .1 2D. iro"M.,.,Nopth.

re we arrived the next day, and we n*t - alhoie Ori
of thcni., bie-found donc of the .- iln*hà'itants;

h= are-- bu * t-afew, poQr,.,.naked Indi-a;vs-.thàt li"-c
e; whohave been.fo-ofte4,plundéred by-the

vateers that they have but. liffle -ýPr«if4ori -» -and
en they fec a Saittbey- hide themfilýes,; -"3o'tiivr.
e Ships that . comr, hère would take ý, d-wnl>, -anid
e Slaves Df them apd 1 have reca .fome or

ni that havc be à -aýjayes. Tlicy arc people of



Ile Indians of tbe Corn-iflands'.
ýý,ir68jr mean Stature, yetftrong Limbs; theyare of a dai*

copper colour, black Hair, full round Faces, fniali
blackEyes.,theirEye-browsha*ng*ln overtheirEyes;

low Forehcads, lhort thick N esi ndt high,- but
fiattifh; full Lips, and lhort Chins, 'They have a.

fàfhion to . cat holes in the Lips of
the Boys when they arc young t]
clofe to their Chin which they t(
keep open with little Pegs'till
arc 14 or i ý y . cars old, -- then. thý ti

wear Beards in them made.ef T
thtle or Tortoife-lhell, à ý, the, fo toyou fee in the Ma « 0 The litr9m fa 1

netch at the ùpper end -tI!eý pute' th,through the Lip, ihere. it r= wbetween the Teeth and th * -Lip
thé 'nder part hangs down. over their Chhiée
they com'only wear, all day, and when they. fi th

ýhey take it oÉt. They have likewife holes bor cm their Earsi bôth Men and Womenwhen Young Ikand by continual, ftretching them with great P
they gww. fô bc as big as aMill' d Five Shiliin 'la

m : CdHerem. thêý, wcar pleces of -Wood = véry ve
and fiwoth,ý fi> ltut their Ear feeins to bc all W> Cuwitý a litde Skiii about it. Another Ornament
Women ufe is. about theV Legs, which they
very çmnous in,, for from the Infancy of the17 fift :a Peece of Cotton Clotheir Mothers m- ake

about the fitiall of thtir. L, egi from the Ankle, to ThC. alf very hard which * -makes them have a vP 1 - Iofull Calf -. thisthé W.o*rrm'y wear to their dying
Both Men a'd- Wo=n go n4kécl, . only a Clout he

bout their Waftes; yet -- they'. havcý but litt-k nIy go bàiefoot. F* à ' mo PProv"thoug h the - - ing,
bere.. WC fab -cd towsxd Bimefield River, whtre

ca=ned our Tartane ; ;4nd thçrc. Çapýain Arche
Ow- jàsý hand Captain 7ucker lefi tu, - and went t a

toM



Èlewfields River,
this BIewfle4ýs Rivzr comes out between the RI-An.I69,1

ters of Nicaragua and-. Veragui-1. At 'ts mouth is a %oev"4aO,
fine fandy Bay, where Barks may clean: It is deep
at its mouth.) -but a Iole within; fo th*at Ships may
not enter,, vet Barks of 6o or 7o Tuns May. It had

this name. from'. Captain Bleufidd, -a famous Priva-
teer living on Pr&vidence Ifland long b ore jamaici

was taken. Which Ifland of ProvidMeeoas fettled y
the Englifli, and belonged to the E*rlsO'f »arwick.

In this River we. fGiund a C-ýanoa c**onii*,,ic, dowii
the ftream ; and thôtigh wc. wbiit with ouréan oas
to feek for Inhabiýtants, yet.we found none-) but

faw in2oý ; pla'es figris thaï ixdàtn-ç liad in- lade on
the, fide of the River. The C-abipzý%vhich we found

was 15ut mcanly rnade for want'--ilfTools.,. theref-ore
we Concluded thefe Indians havc,. no commerce with

;ar -i -luve.
the Span' Js, nor witl other IýJians that 1

While we lay here, our Moskito inen went in theirý f %ýý 01Canoa, and ftruck', us ome Man-,,tee-,, or çca-cow
13,eftdes this Blevfelàs River, 1 have feen of tlie'*Ia.

iiatce in the Bay -of Carjecby, pn the Coaffs of Èec-
rd del Drào-o_, and Bocco del ý:-cro, in the River of Da,*
rien, and among the Soâth Keys or little Ifla-ds of-
Cuba- 1 lave heard of théirbeing fourid on the
North of J'amaica, a few, and in -the Riveris of Sti-

rà,nam in gre-at multitudes, which is a*.very low Lanci.
L have feerr of thetn alfo ar -Mindanea'on.. of tIICý
Philippine Iflands, -and Coaft ýof
This Creature is- about the bignefs. of a Horfe, and
10 Or .12 fOOt lo-ng. Tlie mouthof- it is much like

he mouth. of -,-z Cow aving,- great thick lips. The,
es are no bigg>r thaï a- friiall - Pea, th c Ears are

nly two finall holes on cach fide of the 11end. Tho
ce-k is fhort aad thick bigger. rhan'. the H-ad. The

ggeft part of this Crcature is ar. the Shoulders
here it liath two laTge, lins., 0.fie ori cach fide of

rs Belly. Under of, thefe F,'Lli3j thQ Femalc,
a-th a finall Dug to fiuckle her youzi. -Fr6ai-tlw-,

D à1là,10M



ý4 The Manatec, or Sea-Cow.
6) 8 f Shouldcrs towards the Tail it retains its bignefs for

abOUt 2 foot, then groweth Imaller and fifialler to
the very tail, which is flat, and about .14 inches
broad, and20inches long, and in the middle 4 or
f inches thick, but about the edges of it not above
2inches thick. From, the head to the tail it is round

and frnooth without any Fin but thofe two before
me-itioned. I have heard that fome have weighed
above Il 200 1. but 1 never faw any fo large. The
ivlanatee delights to live in bracka Water; and
they are commonly in Creeks and Rivers near the

Sea. 'Tis for this reafon poffibly they are not feen
in the South Sw (that ever 1 could obferve) where
the Coaft is generally a bold Shore, that is, high
Land and deep Water clofe home by 'tjý with a high
Sea or gi eat Surges ; except in the Bay of Panama:

yet even there is no Manatee. Whereas the Welî-
Indies., being, as ît were, one great Bay compofed of
many fmaller, are moftly low Land and lhoal Water,

and afford proper pafture (as 1 may fay) for the Ma.
natee. Sometimes we find them in faIt Water,

fometirnes in frell ; but. never far at Sea*« And
thofe that live in the Sea at fuch places wherc there
is no River nor Creck fit for them to enter, y*ý.ot do

common come once ,,, twkwe in 24 hours to the
Mouth 0 an3- Water River that is near their

place of abode. They live on Grafs 7 or 8 inches
long, and of a narrow blade, which grows in the

Sea in many places, efpecially among -Ifiands near
the Main. This Grafs groweth like-vife -*en Crecks,
or in great Rivers, near the fides of them, in fuch
places where there is but little tide or current. They
never come aihore, nor into fhallower water than

where they can fwim. Their fleffi is white, both
tne fat aned thé' lean and extraordinary fweet
wholfome rncat. The tail of a young Cow îs mofi

eteemed; but if old, both hcad and tail are verv
t ho A Cialf that fucks is the moft delicate rneat';



The Manatec, or Sed-Cow,
Privateers commonly roaff them as thcy do alfo Au. 168 t

great pieces cut "Out of the Bellies of the old oncs. 'qýý
The Skin of the Manatec is of great ufe to Priva-

teers., for they cut them out into 11raps, which they
make faft on the fides of their Cano-is, throueh which
they put their Oars in rowirig, inftead of tholes or
pegs. The Skin of the Bull, or of the back of the

Cow is too thick for this Je but of it they make
Horfe-whips, CUtting thCM 2 Or fOOt lOng: at
the handle they Icave i lie full fubffance of the Skin,
and from thence cat it away tapering, but very even
and fquare ail the four fi&s. While the Thongî
arc green they twift thein, and hang them to dry z

which in a weeks time become as hard as Wood.
The Mûskito-men have always ^a fiiia-l1 Cinoa for
their ufe to ftrike Filb, Tortoif;,.'or Man-atce,
which they keep ufual' jý to the..nife',.ves, wid very
neat and clcan. Tfi,.ý..y upC no 0 rs but Padd*es, tl «0
broad part of w hich doth not go tapering towprds
the ftCiff oÀ- handle of it as in the Oar; nor
do rhey u reit in the fame marmer, hv laying it on
the fide of the Veiffel but EoId it perpendicularly,giipin C- Lithe ft ffha-rd wi li hoth hands, and putting
back the water by maiti ffrengthl and vcry q kJý

ftrokes. One of the Moskitces (eor there go tDut two
in a Canoa) fits in the flerni thé Othe-, down

"q doin the head., cilld both paddle ti-l come to tho,..
place whére thcy expcôt their ga me. Tho--.n
lye ftill, or paddle very foftly, 10-oking %vell ,-ÀlDo

them; and he that is ri the head of the Caliou Iayýi
down his paddIc, and ftands up with his ftriking

ftaff iiii his hand. This ftaff is about 8 fcot èong,
almoft as b-.Ig as a mans Arm: at thé Èreat end, in

which there is a bole to place bs Harpoon in. At
ihe other eiid of his there is a Pl= of let

Wood called Bobwood 1% v, irh a hole in ic, through
which the fmall end of the thff comes,, and cutbis

picce of Bobwoôd, fficie is a 1üle of 112 fa,»,



;6 7-he Manatec, or Sej&Cow.
An 16 8 1 thom wound neatly about, and the end of the line

made falf to it. ne other end of the line is made
f aff to, the Harpoon, which is at the great end of the
flaff and the Moikito man ke s about a fathom of1 

Cit loo e in his hand. When he rikes, the Harpoon

f refeintly comes out of the ftaff and as the Manatec
,wims away, tbe hne runs oWfrom the bob; and

although at firft both fiaff and bob may be carried
undec water, yet as the line runs off it will rife a-

gain. Then the Aloskito inen paddle with all their
miglit to get hold of the bob again, and fpe,,nd ulu-

ally a quarter of an hour before they get it. When
the Manatee begins to bc tired, it lyeth ftill, and
then the Moskito men Paddle to the bob and take
it up, and begin to hale in the line. When the

Manatce feels thern 1-le fwims away again, with the
Canoa after him; then he, that fteers nluft bc nim-

ble to turn the head of the Canoa that way that t
his confort points, who being in the head 6f the
Canoa., and holding t1ie fine, both fees and feels
urhich way the Manateeis fwimming.Thus the Ca- h
noa is towed with a violent motion, till the Ma-

natee's ftrength decays. Then they gather în the 4fine., which they are often forced to let all go to ';%
the very end. At length when the Creatures ftrength 9
is fpent, they hale ir up to the Canoas fide, and f
lknock i t on the b. ead 1, an d tow it to the neareft fhore
where thev make it faft: and feek for another ti
which liaving takenC they go aftiore withit., to put

it into tfieir Canoa ' -. For it is fo heavy that they Il
cannot lift it in, but they hale it up in lhoal water

as- near the fhore as they, , and then overfet the
Canoa, 1ayingý one fide clore to the Manatee. Then
they roll it in, which brings the Canoa upright a- ki

gýan ; and when they have heaN "d out the water, 01
they faffcn a line to' the other Manatee that lieth a- in

float, and tow it after-therm 1 have known two tf
2jý ý-tù =R for ;x week eycry day brin g aboard two- M

Mana



7le Maho-Tree. 37
manatec in this manner the Icaft of whicli-À h-th i#n.i68,1
not weigrhed lefs than 6co Pound, and that in a ý'Çry

fmall Canoa, that ; Englijl men would fç_ýiL-cc ad-
vp..nture to go in. When they flrikc a Cow that
hath a young one, they feldom nilfs the Calf for1ýfhe commonly takes her young under one of lic.-
Fins. But if the Calf is fý big that fhe caiMot carry
it, or fo frightned that fhe only minds to fave lier

Own li e, yet the young never Icavcs her till thz
Alo-fkito pen have ari opportunity to fti-*ke lier.
The manner of ftrikirig.L\Ianatce and Tortoife is

much the fame ; only when they feck forManatec
they paddle fo gently, that they make no noi«fe.ý and
never touCh the fide of the Canoa wich t1icir pudd-c
bccauýe it is a Creature that licaïs veiy
they arc not fo nice when they feck for

whofe Eyes are better thail his Ears. Thcy ft;-Ike
the Tortoife %x. iffi a fquare Jhape Iron piýmpr thz othcà

e with a Har'poon. Th%. Mojkito-nicn maL.: t!ici,ý çjwri
ftriking Infirur,,rentsas liarpoonsI,'11'b. -

hooks, and To.-toife-Irons or Pegs.
Thc fý Pegsor Tortoife-Irons are m ado.,

le 4 fquare.,fharp at one end and nor mucli
:0 ;1bove an i.-.ch in length, of fuch a fi-
:h gure as you fec in theM.ýargm.The fmall
d fpike at the broad end h ath the Une fa-
C ften'd to it.and goes alfo into ahole at

the end of the Striking-ff aff : which
t when the Tortoife is ftruck flias off, the
y Iron and end of the line faftned to it goïng'quïteî,..ý-_
r within the Shell, where it is fo buried that the
e Tortoife cannot poffibly efcape.
n They make their Lines both for Filhe and Stri.

king with the bark of Afàko which is a Ort of Trecor Shrub t at grow; plentift.Ey all over the Uýefl-
Indies and whofe Bark is made il4p of f1rings or.-aw ir o 1 -"-%'rthreads., very ftrong. *You miy di ff Cin., in

o« lakes or fmail threadsas you have, Fion. Tis t* t foi-" " C F%tri y m ann e r o f C or 4 a g e ; an d P r i vi 5 j i n,, a
D



c
k dVages of Bo a-toro.

j- . 1
;dn.i68»their Rigging or ît-',-ýq, 1-nuch b way of Digreffione

When we had cleaned our Vrtan we failed freni wi
hence, bound foî Bora-toro, which is an opening« ha

between two Iflands about i o Deg. i o Min. North taý
Lat. between the Rivers o Veragne and Chagre. ifl
Here we met with Captain nky, who told us that bt

there had been a Fleet of Spanifb Armadilloes to feek ô
us : that Captain lrijîian having falleil to Leeward,

was coming to Boca-toro, and fell in,4gmongft themI,
fuppofmg them to be our «F-ýleet:that they fired and cha- to

ced himbut he Rowed and " Towed.and they fuppofed tai
he 90t away - that Captain Pain was likewde chaced wl
by them and Captain »îlliaens ; and that they had foi

not feen them fince that they lay within the Ifiands : an,
that th'e Spaniards never came in to him ; and thac bri

Captain Coxon was in at the Careening place. fo l. This Boca-'oro is a place that the Privateers de to WC
refort to. as rnuch as any place on all the Coaft, bc. Pei
cade here is plenty of green Tortoife, and a good a C'
Carcening place. The Iýdians here have no com- a 1

merce with the Spaniards; 'but are very barbarous, do
and will not be dealé with. They have deftroyed- fta

many Privateers, as they did not long J-ter thisfýme go
of Captà'in Pain s men who having bu'lt a Tent Saý
afhore to put his goods in while, he Carcened his PC
Ship_ and fonie men lying there -with their arms, fo I
in the right the' Indian.; crept foffly into the Tent, th.,
and cut off tý,c 1-leads of -; or 4 men, and made Ci
cheir efcap.,--. nor was this the firft time they had foi
ferved the Privateers fo. There gr"ow on this Coe ha
rnefiaes in great qua-lit ty,, with which Chôcolateis A
plerftimed. Thefe 1 fhall defcribe elfewhere. Ifil

Our Fleet being thus fcatteredl, there were now likano hopes of getting toget'her agam ; therefore every nc
one did what they thought moft conducing te ob. mi
tain their ends, Captain Wright -%vith whom 1 now

_1 Li 
th

,was., *was refolv"d to cruife on the Coaft of Carta- Fiagent and it being now almott !ýV CftCI7'ly Wind PC



Point Sarnballas, and Its Iîandr. ý9
feZon «' we failed from hence, and Captain rln£j An. 16 Sr
with us; and we conforted, becaufe Captain Tanky %w-ýý

had no Commifflon, and was afraid'the French woul d
take away his Bark. We paft by Scuda, a fmall

Ifland (where 'tis faid Sir Franc;w Drake*s bowels w'ere
bury'd) and came to a fmall River to, Weftý,vard of
Ch e ; where we took two new Canoas., and'car-

irthem with us into the Smbaloes. We had the
indat Weft, with much rain ; %vhich brougbc us

to Point-Samballas. Here Captain Wr . bt and Cap-
tain Tank ft us in the Tartane to fi 19

y le x the Canoas>
while they went on the Coaft of Cartagene to feek

for provifion. We cruifed in among the lilarid5,
and kept our Moskito-men, or ftrikers out, who

brought aboard fome half-grown Tortoife and
fiome of us went affiore every day to hur.it for what
we could find in the, Woods : Somet-»liiies we got
Pecary., Warree, or Deer ; at other times we liglit on
a drove of larîe fatMonkeysor ýQuamesCorrojû'es.,(each
a large fort 0 Fowl) Pidgeons, Parrots, or Tuitiede
doves. We livd very well on whàt we crot 1.Otb ý tiftaying long in one place; but fometimes we wou.
go on the Iflands, where there grow great Groves or'
Sapadillies, which is a fort of Fruit much like a
Pear, but more juicy ; and under thofe Trces w,,ý,»
found plenty of Soldiers, a little kind of Aliinials

that live in Shells, and have two great Claws like a
Crab, and are good food. One time our mzii

found a grear many large ones, and being fharp-iýýt
had them dreft, but moft of them were very fick
afterwards being peyfoned b - For on this

Iflard were many Manchantel Trees, whofe Fruit is
like a fmall Crab, and fmells very weU, but thcy are
not wholefome ; and we commonly ta-ke care of

meddling with any Animals that eat them. And
this we take for a gencral rule ; whén we find any

Fruits that we have not feen before., if we fec thý-îII
p=k d by Birds, we may frecïy cat, but if w%,,,% fec

D 4



r River of- Darien&40
ý& 168 ir no fuch fign, we le't them alôné for of this fruit ffrc

%w"Y>d.no Birds will Mlle. Many of thèfe Bands hâve, of the
thefe Manchane.el-Trecs growing on them. aboing in aniolig there Iflands at lenphThus cruif mel
we ca -me again to La Sounds Key; and the day bc to r

-fore having met with a .7amaica Sloop that was-come
ýDver on the Coaft to, trade fhe went with us. It 1
iý . . the
was in the eve-ning when we came,,to an Anchorý CaU4
and the next morning we fir'd two Guns for the In-

diaî s that liv'd on the. Main to, come aboard ; for by niari
this time we concluded we lhould licar from our nor-

five men, that we left in the heart of the Countr 8 - fi
among the Indians , this beine, about the latter end

of Augujî, and it was the beginning of May when Ene
we parted from. them. According to ourexpedati- niar,
on the Indians came aboard., - and brought our friends f IV

with them: Mr. Wafer wore 1 -a Clout about him, ()f a
and was Painted like an Indian; and he was fome Coti
time aboard before 1 kncw HIM. On-e of themý mal

named Richard Cobfon,- dyed vii rhin -or 4 days af;
ter, and was bury*d on La ScurA _,# Key. rea

After this we went to. other Keys, to the Eaftm r is
ward of t1yefe., to meet Captain ffright and Captam er 1
ranky, who met with a Flect of Pereag**e....S laden ut
%-vith Indian Corn, 1-log, ai-,,d Fowls, going to Car-* Sb
tezgem; b.,,>,ing convoyed by a fnýa11 Armadilly of 2 S3

Guns and 6 Pate-eroes. Her they chaced afhore, cap
and moft of 'the Percagoes but they got' two of he 1

them off, and brouglit them away. ive
Here Captain Wright's and Captain ranky 5 Barks tio

were clean'd ; and we ftýock1_d pur felves with Corn>ý1 api
and then w-ent towards the Couft of -Cartagene. In .P
pur way thither we paffed by the River of Darien; ntel

which is vé'y broqd- at the mouth, -but not-above 6 OUT

foot vnter on a Spring..tyde; for the. Tyde rifeth Utic
but little here. Captain Coxon, about 6 months le- Ote
fore ttk came out of the S-outb Seas, went up this Ri- ell
ver with a Fgrty. of men; Every n.,,.an carryd a fnug ilvl

ftroq



lEild Indians. 41r
ftrong Pag.to put his Gold in; expeâing great Riches 44n. 168 ir

ther tho they got littie or none. They rowcd up
about roo 1-cagues before they came to any fettle,

melit) and then found fome Spaniardswho lived there
to truck with the Indians for Gold; there being Gold

Scales in every houfe. The Spa;yiarJç admired ho*
they came fo far from, the mouth of the River, bc-
caufe there arc a fort of Indians lov-ïng bët'we*en that
place and the Sea, who are very dreàdful to the Spa-

niards, and will.not have any commerce with them,
norwith any white people. They u. fc Trunks about'

8- foot long, out of which they b"Lôlw poyfoned
Da ; and are fo filen* t in their attacks on the*.'
Enemies., and retreat fonimbýr agajný that the Spa-

viards can ne'ver find them. - Their Darts are made
fMacaw.;.wood, being about the bigtiofs and length

of a Knïtt*ïn*g7nredle: *.one end is wound about with
Cotton3 the ' "2ýr end is extrawdinary fharp and
MaIl ; ancI is jagged with notches like à Ha oon :
that whatèvër'it' -ftrikes into, it ir=e Îately
reaks off. by the weight of the biggeft'end; which
ris not of ftrength to boâ r,- (it being made fo flen'-'
er for thaï purpofe)- and is very difficult'to, be got
ut agrain,' by reafon of thofe notches. Thefe Ini.
s have always War with our Darien friendly Indi.
SI and live on both fides this great River ýo or 6o

Cagues ft.om. the Sea, but not near the- mouth of
he River. There are abundance of Manatee in this

iver, and fome *Creeks belonging to ir. This re-
tion 1 had from, feveral men who, accompany'''

aptain Coxon in that difcovery ; and fiomMr. Cook. particular, who was-with t..nem, and is a very
ntelligent perfonýè: Hé *s,,no'w chief Mate of a Ship

ound-to, Guinca.- To return therdfore to the profè-
.ution of our Voyage; meeting with nothing of

Ote, we paffed - bv Cartarene which is a City fo
ell knowfi, tha«'-l fhall, fay' nothing of it. We

ilwad by in fight of ýit, for it lies open -te th. Seae
anq



4z Santa-Martha. Its Mgh L«d.
'Àn.168ii and had a fair view of Madre de Popa, or lýrueAa Se- Cs

nora de Popa, a Monaftery of the Vir&in si U
flanding on the top of a very ftec hïll juft behind PlCartegene. It is a placé of 'increlie wealth, - by
reaf6n of the of:.renngs made here continuall ; -and t]

for this reafbn ofien in danger ofbeing vififittffIby the B

Privateers did not the neie ourhood. of Cartagme ani
3 1

keep them in awé. 'Tis, in ffiort, the very Loreno in
of tbe iYeî Indies : it hath innumerable Miracles re. Cai
lated of it. Any nu«sfortune that befal ' Is tke Priva. 01
teers is attributed to this Lady's doing; and the is

Spaniaras report that le was abroad. that night' the rn
Oxford Man of War was blown up at the Iftë 6f.Vacca 69ar i -Jhe came home
ne Hrfluniola and that .. 1 ývet; as,
belike, -Kéý -ft en returns with her Cloaths . dirtY and

paffmg thro Woods and'b-id ways, w h, t ligtom wit ->1 ýçditi- '- - efervele has been out upon any exj on,; d M
doubtlefs a new fýit for fuchéminent piëc-.'s of fervice. M

From hence we affed on to the' R M- Grande: m?,herc en iwe cook u frefh eater at Sea a Icag ùe oif thef.t y at
mouth o at River. Trom, thence we fi2.iled« Eaff. t
ward, paffing by St. Martha, a large Irown., and ort

pod harbour belonging to thq 5paWiards : yet hath ror,
it within thete few ears been twice takén by « the wo

Privateers. It ft J clofe upon the Sea'. and the
Hill within land is a ve lame one, towermg up a

great heighth from a vaÏ boây of Land. 1 am of er
opù» non that it is higher than the Piks of ý lénarif; en

others alfo that have feçn. both think the fàme ; tho aà
its bignefs m*akes its heighth lefs fenfible., 1 have

feen it in pa"ffini by, ; 'ý' Icagues off at 4Sca çthers
as they told me, above 6o and feveral have t
me, that they have reen., at once, jamaka, Hilpawozo
and the h'?h Land of SaW-a Martha; and yet the nm. e«
eft of the two places isdiftet from it 12 o lea ucs; te.ý
and jamWca, which is fartheft off, is accountilnear

ii.jo leagues ; and I queftion. whether any Land on
cither of thofe two Ifland's may bc fecu jo léague& laç
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t*s bead is g=,erally hid in the Q-ouds; but in clearAn.1684

eath r, when the top appeaI%'ý.'.-*t looks white
ppofed to bc covered with -Snotw-* St. MatIýa lieth
the Lat. of 12 Deg. North*

eing àdvanced j or 6 Icagues to the Eaffiýard-
,snta Met4a, we lëfi our $hips at Anchor, and re-

n3d back in our Canoa's to the River Grande en-
0 ing it by a mouth of it that difernbogü es it -felf

car Santa Martba purpofing to attempt fome
Owns that lye a pretty W up that River. But
si defian meetmg with djýC-OUfagernents we re-
rn'd to, our Ships aad fet fail to Rio la Ilacha.a s hath been a ftrong Spanijb Town,. .and is well

uilt but being often takeý by the -Priiateers, the
d iards deferted it fome time before oui ar&al.

t lieth to the Weftward of a River and right: a-*
ft 'the Town is a good Road for Ships, the bot-

m clean and fandy. The jamaica Sloops ufed of-
n to, come over to trade here : and 1 am inform'd

at çhe Spaniards have again fettled îhemfelvé sinmade it very ftroniand , We enter'd the
Ort and brought two all Guns aboard.

roin thence we went to the Rancho-Re.1s, one or
C wo finall Indion Villages, where the Spaniards lçeep
C o Barks to, fifh for Pearl. The Pearl-banks lye
a ut 4 Or 5 leagues off from the fhore, as 1 have

en told a thither the Fifhir g-Barks go and ar; c7iior-4-
en the Divers go down to the bottorwý--àdd fill a
asket (, which is let down before ) w ith Oyfters-when ihey come up, others go down, two at --à-
e; this they do till the Bark is fulý, and then go

re, where the old men, women and chï1dren
ians open theOyfters, there being aýÉaWA OYer-

eer to look àfter the Pearl.Yet thefe lýdiàpu do 'ery
ten fecure the beftPearl for themfelvesas manyjli.

men can teffifie who idaily trade with them.The
ttheyftring.upand-lun-gitadrying. -At-this

laçç We wcnt afhore, where we foý1id one ôf thé
Barks,
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Ano, 1681 Barks, and faw great heaps of Oyfter-fhells, but the 1

people all fled : Yet in another place, between this
and Rio, La Recha, we took fome of the Wian,-, who Ji

feem to bc a ftubborn fort of peoï le : They -are 1
long-vifaged, black hair, their no es fomewhat ri. a

,fjn in the middle, and of a ftern look. The Spani. as report them to be a very numerous Nation oand that they will not fubjeâ themfelves to their m
yoak : Yet they have Spanih Priefts among them -
and by trading have brought them - to be fdm-ewhat R
fociable ; but cannot keep a f«ere hand over them. c(
The Land is but barren, it being of a light fand m
near the Sea and moft Savamb or Champian in
and the îrafs but thin. and courfe," t et they feedl de
pknty o Cattle. Every man knowe his own., and mi
looketh afier them; ut the Land is in conunon, La

excepe only their Houfes or fmall Plantations where m(
they live, which every ruan maintains with fome teé
fence about it. They rnay remove from one place ha,
to another as they plcafe, no man having right to on
any Land but what he poffeffeth. This part of. the the
ÇàUntr , is not fo fubjeâ to Rain as to the Weftm WC

ward oiSanta Martha yet here are Tornadocs, or 0.
Thunder-1h6wers ; b 'ut neither fo violent as, on the c

Coaft if Portabell, nor fo fre uent. The Weflerly
winds in the Wefterly wind ?Ceafon, blow here, tho is

not fo ftrong nor lafting as on the Coafts of Corta. d
gew and Portabeil. el

When we had fpent fome time here, we return)d
again towards the Coaft of Cartagene ; and being be.

tween Rio Gr-inde and that place, we met with ug;
Wefterly winds, which kept us ftill to the Eaftward o%%

of Cortýgme ; or 4 days and then in the rnor afn 9 ea
we 4éfýryed a Sail off at Se:a'. and we chaced"her at

noon: Captain Wright.,, who failed beft, came up On
with her and engaged her and -in -half an* hour e

after, Captain Tanky, who faiÎed better than the ai
77utan (the Veffel that 1 was ýn) camc up with hes a
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likewife, and laïd her aboard, then CaptainWifb-t An. i 68:t

alfo ; and they took her before we came up. T q;ip ey
loft 2. or men and had 7 Or 8 wounded. The
Prize was a Ship of 12 Guns and 40 men, who had
ail good finall Arms: She was laden with Sugar
and Tobacco., and had 8 or ii o Tuns of Marmalett
on board : She came from, saint lago on Cuba, and
was bound to Cartagene.
. We went back with her to Rio Grande, tà fit àu'r

Riggïng, which was ffiattered. in the Fitht., and tô
confider what to do with her ; fortheCe vvere corn'
modities of little ufe to 'us, and not worth going

into a Port With. At the Rio Grande Captain Wright
denianded the Prize as his due by virtue or nis Com-

mifflon: Captain ranýy faid it was his due -by thé
Law of Privateers. Indeed Captain Wioît had the!

moft right to her, having by his Commiflion pro.
teâcd Captain Tanky from the French, who would

have turned him, out becaufe he had no Commiffl-
on ; and he likewife began to engage her firft But
the Company were ali afraid that Captain W . &

culd prefently carry her into a Port therefore
of CaptainW * btîs Men ftrck tô C;âp" in Ta;ýk

19 tai .1,
e d Captain Wright lofing his Priz e-, bumed his own

ark., and had Captain rankys's_, it being bigger than
is own; the Tartan was lold to a _7amaica Trader,

Captain Tank 'mandcd the Prize Ship. We
ent again from hence to Riv la Hacb, and fet the

rifeners alhore: and ît being now the beginnlng of
anberl .:,we. concluded to go to Zuetifao to fell our

ugar, if fàyôùredly wefterly Winds, vvhich *ere
ow Sme.-in. WC ià-611ed frôm thence, having fair
cather and Winds -to our'mind, which brought us-
umi ao ýa Dutcb Ifland. Captain Wright went a
ore to thé Governour, and oftéred him the Sale of
e Sugar: but the Governor told him he had a
cat Trade with the Spani'ards, therefore he could-

ot adiWt- usin thoire but if wc would go to St. 77»>&'
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ýIn- 168 x mas, which is an Ifland, and Free Port, bel 9 -

the Danes., and a Sanâuary for'Privateers., he would fita,
fend a Sloop with fuch Goods as we wanted, and her

Money to buy the Sugar, which he would take at do;
certain rate ; but it w as not agreed to.

9uerifao is the only Ifland of importance that tix e
Datcb have in the Weî-Indits. It is about S leagues in

length, and may be 9 or ir o in circumférence: tht ao,
Northernmoft point is laid down in North -lar - 1124 CV4

0
40 rm and it is about 7 or 8 leagues from the Mam tc
near Càpe Zmnan. On the South fide of the E ke
Ïnd is a good harbour called Santa Barbiv-a but t 0

chideft harbour is about- ; Icagues from the S.
end, on the South fide of it; where the, Dutcb have j
very good Town, and a very ftrong Fort. Shi ye i

boànd -in thither muft be fure to keep clofe to t ut r
HarbSr's mouth, and have a Hafar 'or Ropè read oi

to fend one end àlore to the Fort : for there is n I
Anchoring at the entrance of the Harbour, and t dei
Current always fets to the Weftward. But bei rý

got in, it is a very fecure Port for Ships,, either* ho
Carcen., or lye fafe. At the Eaft end arc two hiL e D
éne Of them is much higher than the other, ut 1

ffeepe * fttoward-the Nortbllide. The reff ofthelfia d C
is indiffe* en é level,, wherc of late fome . rich M eet
have M'ade Su gar works; which formerIv was all p *di
Ùure for Cattie there are alfo fome rmall Pla teerý
fions of Potatoes and Yames, and they have fftill fign,

great many Cattle on the Ifland; but it is not t 1
much ëftèýemed foi- its produce , as for its fituaý th 1

for the'Trade with the Spaniard. 1-ormerly the t]
bour was never without'Ships frotil Cart égent ole

Partabeil, that did de to buy- of the Dut(h here to t-ru
or i Soo Negroes at once; befides great quantities ps'e

Euro" Cornmodities qu but of late that Trade
falWn into the hands oÏ the Englijl at là- i
ftill the Dutcb have a vaft Trad-,n.ý over. all -the th
Wits, fendingfroYn Hodin.4 Shipî' of go6d'force la OS-à

V
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with Fw#pean goods, wheréby they make Very prq- à4s. 168,1

fitable returns. The Datch have two other IfLinds
herc., but of little'moment in comparifon of -9,wri-

,o thc one lieth 7 or 8 le'agues to the Weftward of
ý&qrifao, CaUed Aruba,; the other 9 or io lea 'gues to

e Eaftward of it, called Bon-Ahy. From thefe
ds- che Dutch ktch in Sloops Provifion for Zveri-

aol- to maintain cheir Garrifori and Negroes. 1 was
cytr at Aruba, therefore cannot fay any thing of it

to my own knowledge ; but by report it is much
Le Bon-Airy, which 1 lhall defýribý, only not fo
ig. Bétween euerifav aud Bon-Ai.y is a fniàl Ifiand

ed Little Zeril;w, it is not above a le-ague frmn
t querifao. ' The King of Frmce has long had an

ye on Çwrifao, and made fome attemM to take it,
ut never yet fucceeded. 1 have heud that abqut
; or 24 years fince the Goversour had fold it to the

reneb, but dy'd a fmall time before- the FI= came
demand it ; and by his death that defign fail d.

rwards, in the y ear Y 6-7 8, the Coun t D'Eflrý
ho a year before had taken the Ifie of robag Om-
e Datcb, was fent Iiither alfo with a Squadron of
ut Ships, very well mann*d, and fitted with Bombs
d Carcàffes, ; inter. din g to take it b* ftorm T- hie

ect firft came to Martinico; where white the y*
d., orders were fçnt to Petit-Gisava-s., for ali Pri...-

teers to repair thither,, and alfiit the Count in his
fign. There were but two Privat=s Ships thac.
t thither to him., which were ý,mann'd êartly

Fremb, partly with E»Liilb men. \Thefe et cur
the Count,;. butin their wayto'_z2merý(10. the

ole Flect was loft on a Riff ôe-Ridgc of:-Rocks,

,t-runs off from thé Ne of Aves; nor above two'
psefcaping, one of which w_ as one of the Priva.-

and f6 thaï defign periffied.
erefore not drïvïng a bargain for our Sugar

the Governour of kuerïfao, we wentfrom thence
u>Airi, another Dutch Illand, whue we met a

Dàvich
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ýAn.1681 Dutèb Sloop corne frorn'Etirope-, laden with Ii-iIBeeÉt3

which we bought in - exchange for fomc Qf Our
Sugar.

Bon-Airl is the E-allermoft of the Dutcb Iflands,
and is the largeft of the three, tho not the moft con-
fiderable. 'rhe middle of the Ifland is laid down in

Lat. iz d. 16 m. It îs abOUt 20 leagues from the
Main, and 9 or io ftom ýQuerifao, and is accounta

ir 6 or 17 leagues round. The Road is on the S. W.
fide, near the middle of the Ifiand; where theré ' ïs a
pretty deep Bay runs in. Ships that come from the

Eaftward luff up clofe to the Eaffern fhore ; and let
go their Anchor in 6o fathom water, within half a

Cables length of tht fhore. But at the fame teme
they muft be ready with a Boat to, car a Hafar or

Rope, and make it fàft afhore; otherwi when th
-wind comes in the night, the Ship would drive t

off to Sea again . for the ground is fo fteep, that m
Anchor can hold if once it ftarts. About half a nl't-le

to th Weftward of this Anchoring place, there is
fmall ow ifiand., and a Channel between it and the ti
main Ifland. j fi
. The Houfes are about half a mile within Land, k
right in the Road : There is a- Governour lives*jher
a Deputy to the Governor of ýQuerifao, and 7or

Soldiers, with, ý or 6 Families of Indians. TÉere5 b.,
no Fort;- and -the Soldiers in peaceable tims have n
little to do but to eatt and ileep, for they never
watch, .but in time of War. The 'Indians -are H

bandý-m'en, and plant Maiz ahd- Giil;-,ea Corn, and
fome Yames., and Potatoes: But their chiefeft bUfý

nefi is about Cattle; for this Iflan'd is plentifuuy
an ad great q antid'

àock* ed with'Goats r d they fý.
every -re are fomtyear a-n-Salt to Zucrifac. The ci

Horfes, and BuIls and Cows but 1, =,ver faw ar.y W
Sheep, thougli 1 have been all over the Iflatid-O Thv
South fide , is plain low Land, ajýd ther.e are feve
forts- of Tre-se but nondveq large. Therc- is U fin

sPý-ir



Booby, and Man of War Birds. 1 -49 ý_
spring of water by the Houfies which ferves-the In. ýM.jr-6At
habitants, though it is brackil. At the Weft end
of the Illand there is a good Spring of Frelh water,
and ; Or 4 Indian Families live there, but no Watcr
nor Houfes at anj other place. On the South We,
near the Eaft-en .1 is a good Salt-pond, where Diock
Sloops come, for Salt.

From Bon-Airy we went to the Ifie of Aves, or-
Birds fo called from its great plenty of Birds, as
Men of War and &obies ; but efpeciaUy Boobier. The
!W7 is a Water-fowl, fomewhat lefs than a Hen,
of a light greyilh colour* 1 obferv*d the Bocbies of

this Eland to m whiter than others. This Bird hath
a ftrong Bill, longer and bigger than a Crows, and
brâader ai- the end; her Fect arc flat like a Ducks

Feet. It is a very limple mature, and will hardiv
go out of a mans way. In other places they buiid

their Nefts on the ground, but here they build on
Trecs which 1 never Ïaw any where elfe tho-

I have feçn cf them ln a. great imany places. Their
flefh is ýlack and. éats fit.ily., but arc often caten
the Privatéers. Their numbers have been much le
fen"d by the Frmch îlect, which lay here till it m(as
loft3 as 1 lball give an account
. The Man of- War (as à is called by the Englifb ) is

about the bignefs of a Kite. and injhape like it.) but
black and the Neck is red. It lives on Filh, yet
never lights on the W ater, but foars aloft like a Y-À te ;
and when it fecs its prey, ît fi s down head fore-
moft ' to the wat'ers edge, very 7wiftly takes his prey

-out of the Sea w; ù and Unmediaccly& -i - his Bill
mounts -again as fwiffly and never touching the

Water but with his Bil'L His Wing's arc' v'ery'>'Iong:
I!ý Fect arc likco.-l-%crL.-znd-.ïtowl; andhe-builds-
on Trees., where he find5 âny ; but, where they
wanting, on the g'round.

This Ifiarrd Aves lies about 8 or 9 leagues to thç,
ù&ward of thelfland Bon-airy, a-Out 14 or i S

tom

b; - -105ý +. 
do
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Sbipwrack.
ix» 1-6a - fià);Il t-ic afid about the lat. of i id

Ar 1 195 - 4 M.
*%ýe V"-«4 Nýûrèh*, i is- btit finall net above 4 milç in len gthj

and tiie Eaft end not half a nifle broad. On
f,,-dc it is low Land, commonly overflown

ipàtk, tý- c 'Fide - but on thc South fide there is a great
Itézky -ri.ýcink d Coral thrown up bv the Sea. -The

Wcff etid is for near a mile fpacepla'in even-Savanah
l'am witi iout ýmy Trees. Thére are 2 Or Wel h

/41UÈ bv 1-lrivare,O.rs.,'W'ho often frequent flis Iffind, fl
--bCCaýf-e therc gis a- grood Harbor about the T'idme Of In

ix on the North -fide, where they May convenienfly hi

Careen. Tl-,e Riff or Bank of Rocks on whi *.11 ti
French Flect was loft, as 1 mentioncd above, runs ii. w

long from the Eaft end to the Northward'about 01
nifle; thcn twiWý awallý, to the Weft*ard niaking -as

it tivure a 1 InIf Moon. This Riff breaks oif A the Iv,
,Sca, and tiiere is good riding in even fand- ôuriý
to the Wcftward of it. There are 2or ; 7mall low rY
fàtidy Keýys orIffands within this Riff, about; miles II
ffom the Main Iffiand. Thle Count de Ejlreý* loft his bu

VI.&t here ï.a this- manner. Coming from the
E, ftward lie - fell in on the back cf the RýÉF. and
fired Guns to give warning to the reft of his Pleet:
But they, fuppof--ing theïr Admiral was engaged-
with EnetËi-es""hoifed up th* eir Topfails, and crowd-

cd A the 'Sail they could, make, and ran full faU
afhore after hïm'; à1l within half a mile of dach (>

ther. For his Light being in the Main Top was an
unhappy Beacon for the à, to follow; and therc,

efcapedlut one Kings-fhip, and one Privarcer. Th
Ships continued whole all day, and the Men had

time enough, moft of them, to get alhore; ýet ma.
nyr perilbed" in the Wr(.-.ck - and many of thofe thz
got fafe on thc Ifiarid, for want of being accuftomed

-to fuch haràlh'ps, died like rotten Sheep. But the
P- ivaiccrs w Ïlo ha- d bcen tifed to fuch accidents lived
r. c.. rri ly, > froin whom 1 had this relation : and they
told Mc> th-at if-thev 1%-zd gonc to jamaira with ;c 1.



Pain's'Adventsre.
à Man in thtir Pockemi they ý could n'ot liave en. -An.ir68j
ioyedthernfelires more: For thev keptina Cangbywý_thi themfelves, and watclied whien 'the ShiFs broke.) toft g-ret the Goods that came from them; and though

mgch was ftaved againft the, Rocks, yet abundance
of Wim and Brandy floated over the Riff, where
thefe Privatters waited to 'ake it up.. They livedah 9 aherc about weeýk--sl vvai«tirt& ari opportunity to tran-
fport thémtelves back again to Hifp4nioIý in alt

which tirné they were never without 2. oz. Hogf-
heads of Wine and Brandv in their Tents, cind Bar-

LN rels of Beef and Pork ; 'which they could live. ort
without Brond well enough, tho the ncv-com,,ý%rç

out of France Cotild rm. There wCre about '#0t éi
Praâmén on board in one of the Shi ps wherq

tilt Was good ffore of Liquor, tili t1ioC afrer part _f III..
ný broke away, and floated over diâ Riff, and %vas car-

w ýy'd away to Sciwith ali the drinkincr and fing-
IfIg) I*Vho bcing in- drink did not imind the danger,

bur were never li e ard of aftet.-w.-,irdýs.
In. a fhott time, after thïs great Shipuprack, C#-he tain, Pain., Coinniàndcr of a Privateer of 6 Gu .ns,nd had a pleAnt accident bcFel hirn- ar *-his Ifland. Hcýet %. . * ame hither to Carect-i-, ii-itendi*ng to fit himfelf ve.-cd well; for lier,---. Iaý# drl%*f"lrt on the Ifland.) Maft5p

things that he wantcd;aU ards, Tini6eýs,. apcf rn=- 1lxrcfore lie hal'd into the Harbour., clofe tô the.1
an aM-, and tinrigg"d 1-ns Beforche had dore,,

CrOI, Dwrà ShipOf 20 GU'IlS, wicsfcnt frot' Zerifac ta
he keup tIIý: Gans th-ar wére loft on the kiff: Bué
à cing *Ship in the 14ýfrboq_ir, and know'ing her to

a Frewcb 1111-ivùtect 1 tney thýDegh%- to take her firft
hz d came wiffiin a ii-ile of her, and began to Éreý

d her -intttid'i'ng to, warp in thc. 1-icx.t day ' for it «S*. - 1.
his Guns, and did what he could to refift tl-tein'

Ow Sé' du W a Mhn tc* conchid e liè m uff be takene»
C ut wliile,,hk,ý nwèLIývICr'e tl«nm bnfiedj he fpvýd a'



Little Aves, andRoca,.c..
.4n.1682 Diizt'O SIO();) tuirniiig to get into the Road, and faw

he" '111 the- anchor at the Weft end-of» rhe
Illand. 'l-liis gave him. forne hopc of making his V

CfCaPý_ likh lie did., by feridijng two Canoas in le
the night -L,ýoard the Sloop, who took her, and got 1),

coiil!(%4efaUc purchafe in lier ; and he went away ùi w
M.,licr) <.khig a good Reprizal,, and Icaveng bis 0* wn Ri

C11'TýN- to the Dutch Man of War. ar
Tlicre is another Illand to the Laftward of the. M

Iflt-, Of À-,,'es about 4 le0gucs, called by Privateers the fol
,Iittlelflc*OFAVCSwhich isorvergrownwithMangrove. wj
trecs. .1 have feen it, but was never on it. Tl-,ere arg
kire no hili-abitants that 1 could Icarii, on cither of by
thefe. -but Boobies, and a few other Birdsé M

Whil 'e we were at the Ifle of Aves, we carcen"d No,
Captain 1ý Bark, and fcrubb'd the Sugar-prize; of

and gOt 2 G tins out of the Wrecks : continuing here TI
till the bcg*iin*ng of Feb. i 6î'à. fro

We went froin hence to the Ifles Roca"s. tO CarcCI, nei
the Sqar-prize, which the Ifle of Avts was nOt a wh
place io convenient for. Accordijngly we haled clofe Bir,
to one of thie fmall Illands, and got our Gums alhore a 1.
the firfi thing we did, and built a Ereaftwork on thrc
the point, and lantcd all our Guns thére, to hùi. Bill,
der -a-n.F.iiemy rom coming to, us while we lay on
the Carcen : Then we made a Houfe, and cover»d ilicl
;. t m, ith our Sails., to put our goods, -and îrovifions ÙL Tai

'Wlà-,ile we lay here, a French Man o War of ;6 eith
Guns, came thro the Keys, or Little Iflands ; to Trc

whom we fold about io Tun of -Svigar. 1 was a. mec
board twice or t!Iricel ;£nd very kindly weleo ' med f -tl
Loth by the Captain ard'his Lieutenant, who was a he
Cavalier of Maita; and thiey both offer d me great
encouragement in France, if 1 would 90 W*th-ithem; herc
but 1 ever defi&n*d to continue with thofe of my o,,v

own Kation. Our
The Elands Rocas arc a parcel of fmall uninhabit- er,

cil 1flan(15 lying about the, Lat. of Il d- 40 " P
ny



àbout ii or 16 leagues from the Main, and abolatAn.i(iS-
20 leagues N. W. b. W. froni rortuira, and c9 or " %-ýý

Icagues to, the Weftward of Oi-clill!a'-" another 1P.-and
lying about the fame diftance froni the Main ;,

which Ifland 1 have feen but was never at it. Roca's
Rretch themfelves Eaft and Weft about j Icagues.,

and their breadth is about -1 le-agues. The norme,111-
MA of thcfe Iflands is thé ) moit reniark-,-ilile bv rëa-
fon of a high white rocky Hill at the W& emf of it,
which may bc feen- a great way; and on it there
are abundance of Tropick Birds, Men of War, Lzcb-
by and Noddys.- which breed there. The Bmby,
and Man o War, 1 have dcfcribed alread) The
Naddy is a fmall Black Bird, much about flie b*oriiefs
of the Englifli Black-bird, and indifférent go-d meat-
Thev build in Rocks. - We never find them fat off
from Shore. 1 haire feen of them in othe r places ; but

ncver faw any of their Nefts but in this Ifland
where there is gt eat plenty of them. The Tropick

Bird i * sas big as a Pl*gèon, but round and plemp li-e
a Partridge. Thev are al] white, cxccpt two or
three Feathcrs in ca'ch Wing of a light grey. Their
Bills are of a 3,ellowifh colour, thick and lhort. Thcy
have one long Fe,,itliier, or- ratlicr a Quill, about -7

inches long, growsout'at th'e Rump, which isall the
Tail tbey have. They are never feen far withotit

cither Tropick, ' for which reafon thcy are cal!cd1Tropiçk-birds. They are very goQd food, and. we
meet with theni a greut way at'ý*ea; and 1 neverfaw
f them any %.vhere but at Sea, and in this lAan«d

t here they build, and are found ïn îreat pienry.
By the seaý on thé South filde'o that high Hill,

here is frcfh Watcr conifUs out of the Rocks; but fo
Ow1y, that à ýe*clds not abOvu 4(-/ gallons in 24

ours; and it taflcs fo copperilh, or 'aluminous rad.
er., and rough in the ji-iourh, that it feems N,ýery

npleafant at fil-il drinking but after 2 or m days

ny otner Watcj- will feeni to have no t-ifýu.
E ;
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54 MaugroVC-T 0
5(nel,682 The mîddleof this Ifl;a',nd is low plain Land, over,

grpwn with long Grafs,'where there'are multitudes foi
d fmall grey Fowls, no bi*gger than a Black-bird - Ti.0
yet la s and they arer 1 Eggs bigger thàn a M py Rnthe e ore by Privateers calleÀlllgg-birds. The Eaft
end of tht Ifland is overgrown with black Mangwvc
Trees., on

There are threc for4 of- Man&rove-Trees, black brk
red, and white. Theblack Ma'grove is the kwge% oc
Tree, the body about as big as an Oak, about 20 At

fect higlie , It is ve'ry hard. and ferviceable Tùuber, 20ýut extraordinary heavl; therefore not much n-ude c
ufe of for building. he red Mangrove, growcth Tcommonly by the Sea fide, or'by Rivers, or CrecW
The body is not fo big as that of the black Man-
grove, but always grows out of many rom, about 0

che bignefs of a Mgns Leg, fome bigger, fome le%
which at about 6 8 or i o foot above the ground,

into one trunk o body, that frerm to* bç
rted by, -fo many arU«ficial Stakes. Where thý 9

rortl of Treegrows it is impofMIe to march., by
redon of thefe Sta*kes which grow fo Mixt on'e W

among another, that 1 have, wilen forced to go th'
through thern, gone half a mile, and never fet my p0ý
fopt - on the ground, fteppàlng from root to root.
The Timber is hard, and go6d fo.. many ufes. The bùirifide of the Bark is red.' and -ït is ufed 'for tanning
of Leather very rnuch all over the Weft Indics. The W
white Marigrave ne'ver groweth fo big as the otha M
two forts, neither is it of any' great *ufe: Of thc bi

young Trees Privateçrs ufe to, make Loonu . or Han. W
dles for their Oars for it is con=orily ftrait, but
not Ydry ftrong, which is the fault of thern. Neï-
tlaer the black nor white Mangrove. grow tower',

up frQm ftilts or rifmg roots, cas the red doth ; b.y in=cdiately out of the ground, like othe bod' %W
th
foi



Ik if
The Land of this Eaft end is- light Sand, wliich isA*. 1 ê;g±

fometiùtes ovérflown with the -Seà at- Sprini'
The Roàd for Ships is en the South agmnft thé
niiddie of the IfIand. The r& .- of the Iflan'8s:,-a

Roca'.r are low. The neît to this (in thé South fxieP
is but fmýdI, fIgt and ev-en', without TrIées, -b-çà

on ly Grafs. On the South fidé ôf it is a Pond üf
brackiffi Water., which fèrnetin-les Pr'iyirteersi*ýîn-;
Cead of better there W. ikew ifie:gw d ri ding- bî it
About a Icagu"-è from this- aré twîè odier'
zoo yards diffaix fibin. _ý cach other Y.-Çt a &12P
Channel fôr Shi"ps to pafs. through. 'Ibèy ai-e butN

mergro wn wich' .1reid. M-angove wWmN
Trees, , above, a fti of the M-mgroves, do flcrùrd6beft
in *e drciwtnied'lind.- fach asithefe two Ifluads *e-ýýi
only -the'F-...aft- joÏ the Weif àiimoft IfPilie à
Sand, wichouti Ttee or' Bul -. Ofi . this poin-r've caç
recâeàj -) Iyi ng én rbc souffi, fide. of It.

The oriqer Iflanils afe léw, -and have
groves, arid'other Trecs on thern. Here dfà Shiy>
ï. may rid';«.bat M fuch place for càreeninjýc-rj Whetc

we Iýy; becanfe at that pIacý Ships mav h-aie clofe to
#lu

10 th%'W fhore and if thcy have but forir- Gui«,b on' the
,y point may fecure the Ci hannel, and h..-J der ariy Enc-

myffom'eaming-nearthem. lobfe-,.r%ý d that within-1,
amlongthe Iflaùdsj výasgDod rid.ng.in ma-ý.iy Placcs

bùt -not W'ichotit- che" Ifla'ds * except - to the weft-
wardý or- S. W-ft -of rh-ém. Far -on the , -Fa'ft, oir

N. R. of thefe Ifiàndý the conmwa Ti
blows 3 and makes a: 9-rÀéat Sea and- tQ th-e .1ýoùtýin
ward of them thére is na groLind, utider 7 6' "> rý90.7;' OF
i oo fathorn, .cIofeý byttye Land.,

id. After we had: filled- whai Water we could: from
kema' e e- ferý out 1 n la, Aprit ýi. 682.- and to

fO Câlc- m diftiiigtiifh it frc
lh(yats-ýof Dry «retagai,, neai- Cape'Fkrida., -and -rSl

the by. LW- eidd;i - *hich %vas -called'
J AP"_I'prMpý; . thmgh not hnbigr'ýl=ca

D4 any



ffle of Tortuga. Salt-pondr.
4;ln. y 68,2 àny mention of that naine a great while, 1 am a'Pt

:Nonsed toi ihink it is fwallow"d up in that of Petit--Guaweçj
the chief Garrifon the Frmch have in thofe parts,
This Ifland we arriýed at is pretty largeuni'nhabited, S

abounds with Salt.It is inLat. i i degreesNorth,
and lyeth Weft.and a litte Northerly fiom 41Wga.
rita, an Ifiand inhabited, the Spaniark, ftrong, b
and wcalthy là îs diftatitliom it about 14 leagues, n
and if7-or 18 in Cape Blanco t)n the Main: A fi
Ship beïng wti hin thefe Iflands, a little to the South. v

MMrd, may fec at .,once the Main, Margarita., and
2ortuga, whenit is clear weather, The Eaft end of t)Tortu roken Rocks which,ga is full of rugged, bare, b > k
ffretch theinfelves a fittle way out te Sea. At the L
Si. E. part is an indifferent good Road for Shipsý dd
much frirquented in peaccable times by Mcrchant. h
Ihips, that conie hither to lade Salt, in the months
of May., Yum, .7uy. and Auo-oïft. For at the Eaft îs
end is a large Salt-pond, within200 paces of the A

Sea. The Salt begins toi kern, or frain, in A j1j is
except it is a dry fèafon; for it i'ob erved that rmn hi

makes the Salt kern. I have fecn above20Sail at a w
ti ný(%o in this road come to lade Salt ; and thefe Ships ex

coming. from forne of îhe Qwibbe Iýmdç, are al» br
ways well-ftored with Rum, Sugar, and Lime-juicic gc

to make Punch; to hearten their Men .when they biý
are at work, getting and bringing aboard the Salt; fle
and they commonly provide the more, in hop to dri

incet with "' Privateers. whorefort hitherin the àfore- gc
fuid rnon'thsý, purpoeely toi keep a-Cbrymàv as they b19

cali it being iure toi meet with Liquor enough. to &
bc merry- with, and are very* liberal to .thofe thac in

.tr'eat them. Ntu the Weffend of the1fla , -'on co
the Soutli fide, thert is a -finall Harbôur., and foint an

frtlh Water -. That en4of the .1fland is full of Ihrul> wc
by -Trecs; but the Eàft end is. rocky ànd barren as thi
ta Trecýý. produmng only courfe Grafs-.''. There are he
fq=ý Çýýc9 on nOý am Turtie Ot fo

Tçrtoife

a1



P"fibe Guano. lqe of Blanco*
Tortife Come upon the fandy Bays to lay their .4n.,,68&

]Eggs: and frém thern the Ifland hath its Nanie.There
is no riding any where but in the Road where thç

Sàlt-Ponds arc, or in thz Harboar.
At this Ne we t'hought to have eold our ,,ugar

ainong the Englifl) Ships that come hither for Sait,
but fiâling ther wc deligii"d for 7riiiidatiti, an 1flmýd

nearthe Muin inhabited, by clic SpaniArds " tolerably
ftrong and wealthy: but the Current and Eafterly

Winds hindering us, we pal-fed through betveen
mar ïï »and die Main, and went to Blamo, ýpret-

)f ty large Ifiand. almoft Nordiof ýýgarita.; about ; 0
h icagues from the Main, and in i i d. ýo m. Noi-th
le Lat. -It is a fiat3 even3 lowi -uninliabited Ifland.,

dryand healthy; moft Savanah,> of long Grafs,- and
hath fome Trees of num P'itât growii-,g in Spots,

with Ihrubby Euffies îother Wood about them. ItMis plentifully ftored with Guanos, which arc ' an
e Animal like -a Lizard, but much bigger. The bodyes as big as, -the fmall of a mans leg, and from thelà 1
n hind quarter the tail grows tapering to the end,
a which is very fmall. If a Man cakes hold of the tail,9
s except very near the hind quarter., it will Part and

break off in one of the joints, and the Guano will
get away. They lay Eggs, as moft of thofe amplii.

y bious creatures do., and arc vcry good to eat. Tlicir
fleffiismuchefteemedbyPrivateers, whoconnion1v

drefschem for their fick'mý.an for thcy make ver.'y
good Broath. They' arc of divers colours, as almoit

y Wack, dark brown, light brown, dark green, liglit
0 gîeen, yellow, and fpeckled :-,. They all live as well
t in the Water as on Land ; and fome of thern are
n conftantly in theýV.-ater, and amông Rocks: Tlicfc

arc ç0mmonly black. Others Ïhat live in f%%rampy
wet ground -art cômmonly on Bufhes and Trecs,

thefe are green. But fuch as live in dry grouiid, a,;
here at.-Blamo, are common1y yellow ;.'. vet thefe d-

fo Win live in the Water, and Care lonictimes üa
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52 ModemC4«gri in t& WellimIndies.
As.ir682Trees. The Road is on the N. W. end, againft a b

"4ýý fmall Cove . or little fandy Bay. There, is no rim-
din any where elfe, for it is deep water and fteep

clope to the Land. There is one fmall Spring on
the Weft fide., ànd there are fandy Bay's round the
IfIand., where Turtle or Tortoife come up ïn great
abundance, going alhore in the night. Thefe that

frequent this Illand ar'e càllcd green Turtle' and
they are the beft of that eort_, both for large;às and0fweètnefs of any in all the Wef Indies. 1 would here
give a particular defcription of thefe and oihèr forts tof 7urtle in thefe Seas.; but becaufe 1 fhall have

occafion to, mention forne. other forts of rmrtle wlien
I come apain into the South Scas, that are very

çrfferent rom all thefe, 1 ffiailtheregive.a,#l-ieral
account of all thefe feveral -forts ar once, that the
difference between them ma bc the better d
cerned Some of our modern, Lefcriptions fpeak loif

Go ats on this Ifiand. 1 know not what there. ma y
ha.ve been formerly, but there aïe none now to my
certain knowledge; for my felf and many more of

our Crow have been all over it. Indeed thefe parts
1iave undergonc great charges in this laft age, as fwell in places themfelves, as in their Owners and.
Cornmodities of them ; particularly Nombre de Dios,

a City oncc famous, and whïch ftill r-etais a confi-,0 . t
derable name. M fome late Accounts " is now nothing 1
but a Name. For 1 have lain alhore ïn, the place 1

where th-t Cîty ftood but it is all overgrowri with
Wood fo as to leave no fign that any Town hath
been there.

We ftaid at the Ifle of Blanco not above- ro days,
and then went back to Salt-7*r 3 a aîný where

Captam* Tauky parted. with as: 'Id tom thenceý
after about 4 days, alî which -tirne-,-ourtmen wee
drunk and quarreffing, we in Captain ffli ht's Shi
went to -the Coaft oÇ Caracms on ýthe Lamé

This -oaft is *upori fieveral accounts very re m*- arkaý
bie.



CoaÎ of C:ýtaçcoç. Rcoarkàk Landle
a bie: -Tis a concinud traâ of 4igh Ridgcs of Hil 44n.x»6&z

and finall- Valleys fot abotir,jeo leagus, NWVNU*#
P ftretching Ee and Wet ; but in- fuçk manmr, eh-ac
n the, gidges çÎ telqis and the V alleys akeniately, rua

po"11) n the lhore from. So 'th to North the
at urce of thcm about

at 4 Or ýe Odwm nR a-
bove i or z furiongs wïac, and in leneh from the

d Sea fcarce any of the . M ahOve e, Or 4 MâC at mOft;
he£c, beine a long Ridgu of M-euntains ar t'tia*t.-di*-

re ftance frÀom the Sea-Coaft". and in' a numser paraliel
to it, thge joins thofe fhortes Ridgrs, and, clofetii up

e the South ond of the .agey.&;- which at the North
n cnds of, them -lye open tor th# Sea,- and make fo rna,ý,

ry fittle Sand Ba yýs, that arc the oniy Iandipg-
al aires on all t. e Coaft. Bo-th. die maili, iTMge,"'and
e tlàcfe fliorter Ribs arc vM high Land, fo that ég or

4, Icagues off at Sea the 'Và1leys carcq, appear to the
of .YC, but a1fl'oks like oaQ graat Mo'üntain. From
Y clic Ifles -of R"*s about 11, and from the Ifle of
Y Aws about 20 Ifagues off, wé fec this Coaft verv

0£ plain ftom, on boaÏd our Ships; yet whcù at Anchor
ts on chîs Coaft we cannot fee thofe Ifles -.- tho again

as from the tops of thefe Hills thcy*appear. as if a-% no.d. great diftance, like -fo Many Hillocks in 'a Pond.
OS) Thefe Hills are barre.1i., ce t t1he lower fides, of
fi-' thejm3 that are coverd w2itxh Îome of the fm-ne. rich
9 blaçk Mould that fills the Valleys, and îs CS good, CÀs 1

ce have feen-In * fome oftlie Valleys there is a ftron rcd
th Clay, but in the general thçY are extrenicly fertil,th wellwatered, and ïW-Mitcd ' by Spawards and thàr

Negro's. T-hey have Maiz and Plantains for their
51 f;ipport ;, with . he&W fowls and fome Hogs.. But
re the main pro4udt-of thefe Valleys, and *ndeed the

only Commodity it vezdi, are. the. Cacao-Nuts, of,
whirch the Chocolat".%. Is made. The Cacao'Tree
grows no wh-ere in the Norti'-t.Scas but in the Bay of

Camrec5j, on Coj9ýî Rica, betwe"eli Portabel and..Zvicai
racu11 chiefly u-p Carpentcrî River and on this Coait



6o t& ýej4 cacdOd> Nutse
ýA. 16 8.2 as high as the Ifle of 7rinidada. 1 in the South Scat' k

it grows -on the -River of G4aquil, a little to the t
Southward of the Line andin the Valley of coEiý,«

on the South fide of the Continent of Mexico - both le
which places 1 laIl hereafter deftribe. Befides thefe, T

1 am confident there is n() lace in the world where
tke Cacao grows, except tUofe in .7amaica, of which th
there are now but few femainïngof many and lar e h

Walks or Plantations of them found there by the pa
Englil at their firft arrival, and fince planted by di

them ; and even thefe, though'there is a great deal u
of pains and care beftowed on them'i Yet . feldom w

come to any th *nd, being generally bli hted- Tho bo
]NI u ts of this Coa of Caraccol) s', thotigh le s thati thofe of

Yctof Goa Rica, which are large flat Nuàs ha
ter and fatter in my opiruon, being fo veiy iY) bu
that we are lorced to de Water in rubbing mêm
up ; and the Spaniards that live here, initead of w

Parching flkm to get off the Shell before they yer
pound or rub them, to inake Chocolate., do in 'a i ts

manner burn-them to, dry up e Oil ; for elfe, they an
fa 5 it would fill them too full of blood, drinking bu
nocolatel, as it qr do, or 6 times a.'daý". My wor- As
thy Confýrt Mr. Ringrqjý commends -moft the Giwia- Ye
litil'Nut: Ipi-efumeb-ecaufchehadlittleknowledge RRee
of the reft; for being Ïntimately acquainted with no

him, 1 kiiow the courfe of his Trâvels and Experï- nw
ence. But Lam-perfuaded had he known the reft fo Pla

well as- 1 pretend to have done, who have at feverai tu
times been long ufed to, and in a manner lived uP.» boy
on all the fevera1 forts of them above mentioned., he th
would pr*èfer the Caraccos Nut before any -other.; yet ing

poffibly the di-31ing up of thefe Nuts fo m'ch by the Nu
Spaniardj here, as 1 faid, may leffen their-Etteem hav
with thofe F.u,--oretiiis, that ufe their CI-iocolate ready ing
rubb*d up: fo mat we alwavs chofe to ma-e it U.P grai
our f,ýIvcs. ly

Thc



The Ciicd#ZýYéo 6É
The C-acao, Tret hath - a body about aloot and an An i 6ft

kalf thick. (the largeft fort) and 7 or 9 foot high rd
the Branches, whîch arc Iýr&e and fprea-din likc
an Oa,L-., with a pre tnicic., fmooth.,, dark-greert

Icaf, fhap'd like that 07 a PlumbmTree, but larger.
The Nuts are inclofed in Cods as big as both a
Mans. fift t together: At the broad end of which

there is a"i il, tough, limber' ftalk5 b' which they
hang pend'ulous from the body Gf the Tree, in all
parts of it from t t(> botrom, fcattered at Îrregular

diftances., and from the greater branches-a fittle w a-y-
up : e cciallyat the joints of thenà, or pàrtïncr.fp

where they hang thickeft ; bu-t never on the faiàllçr
boughs. There niay be ordinarily' about zo or 0

of thefe Cods upon a well-bearing'Tree and thèy'
have 2 Cro f them » ,ar; one in December. Ps 0 Irr abut the beft in Yun,,,, Tht 47o4d it felf o ù- Shell isl
almoft . half an mch thlck neither fPôngyý noz

woody, but oe a fubftance between both brittlè'-
yer harderthan, the Rind ofa L. emmon : like which

its furface is grained oir knébbed, but more 1cvuiiýý
and unequal. The Cods at firft are of a dark Green.,'
but the fide. of them next the Sun 'of a Muddy Red.
As they grow npe the Grcen turns to, a fine brightý
Yellow, and the Maddy to a more Iiveý be«Utifulý
Red., very pleafant to the Eye. They netther riperi,!
nor are gather'd at once : but for threc wèeks, or' a

month when the Seafon is, the Ove&ers.-ôf-'the-
Plantations go every da'y about to fee
tum'd- yellow ; cutting at once, ir may bc, not
bove one from a Treel,, The Cods thus ý gathered-'é*- «
they lay in feveral heaps to fweat and-then burft*o
ng the Shell with their hands ýthey pull out tht.,

utS., which are the only fubftance the3m conrame,,,:
having ncr ftal k or pith aiùong them and (excir .

ing that thefe Nuts lyç in regular rows, like C..

grains of Maizl, but fticking together; and fé clofc--
ly flowed, that after they ha *c becn onco feParared,



62ý City e Citraccos.

Ào.it68z it would behard to placc t1win again in fo riaffow
a compafs. There arc. gencrally nuar i eo Nuts in a
Cod : in proportion to the greatncs of which, for

it va.rics., the Nuts arc bigger or lefsý When taken
out . they d;y them in the Sun ..upon Mats fpread on
the ground - afrer whiçh ' - chey need no more carej
havîng a thin hud skin of their owni and much

Oil, which preferves them. Salt water will not
hurt'them ; fôr we had our Bags rottenlying in the

bottom of o*ur Ship, and yet the Nuts never the
worfe. -bey rairé the young Trecs of N'uts, fet

with the great end downward, in finc bl ick Mould,1
and in the fame places where they are to beu i

which they do in 4 or f years time, withour the.
trouble of ýr4plancing. There are ordinarily of
thcfc-- Tr= ,, rom JOO tO 2000, and upwards in à
ëIanéaiiýa or Cacoa-walk, as they call theni -. and
they lter the young Tr= from thc weather with

,-"Ins fet abýüut thtsm for 2 Or 4 years; deftroy.
a the Pl by fuch time the Cacoa-Trecs

=0 ap good bodp and able to endure the
heat; which 1 take to the moft pernicious to

them of :1 thing: for tho theee Valeys ye open
to theNo winds., unlefs a littie Îhelter'd here and
h= 1 ome groves.of Plaîntain Tré s', which ard

pzny fet =ar the Shores. of the feveral Bays,
ye by all that 1 cauld elther obferve or leain, thp

cam 's in . Céuntry arc never bhted, as 1
have ofi= known thern to bc in other place6.' u-, -

coa-Nuts.. arc ufed as Moiiey in the Bay of Cam.

fLe chid Towii of éhâ: Couarry is c;aUed. Cam.
céjý a good ývay Wthýn Land.; 'tis a. large wcaithy
place, wh= live moâ of the, 0winers of thefe

Cacaý>waW, that are in the VaUeys by the fhore ;
the' Plantations being managed by 0ýýeers and

lqz&m"s. It is in a large Savanah Coùnnl, thaï
ak" wich Cacck -. and a. Spmiar&4 of my a- quain-



La ýGui&re. La Comana. Verina. 63
W Unce., a very fenfible man who hath been thcre,,o4ntàgz

tells me that 'tis very populous, and he judges it to,
or bc ; times as big as Cormma in Gallicia. The way
en to it is very ftécp and craggy, over that ridge of
n of.Hillý, w'hich 1 faid clofes up the Valleys and par-
ei e

tmon Hills of the Cacao Côàft. In this Coait it
ch feif the chief place is La Gààart. a- good Town clok-
Ot bv the Sea ; and though it hath but aý6ad Harbour
e 1 . aVet it is Inneh frequented by the Spanip fhipping
e

et &r the Lkwih and rnglij% afichor in the fandy* Bavs

d that We hem and cheve in the moud% of feverai
Vallcys, and where there ÏS very gmd riding. Thc

Town is open, but hath a ftrong Fort; yet both
hc. were taken fome ears fince by Calmain Wrigbt and

his Priva teors. îs- fcated' about 4 or 1 lÀcagffl tô
the Weftward of Cape Blanco, which Cape is tW

d Eaftermoft boundaty of this C-Àe-of Caraccoi. Fur-
th ther Eaftward abotît 20 ICagUe-s à a great lake orbranch of the Sea called La L4

gum de VallenfiWia;
about which arc many rich Town% - but the nic)uth

he of the Lake is jhallow that no Aips can enter,
to Near this rnouth is a place called Cemana, wheft the

d Privateers were'once re-pulfed without daring to at-
ternpt it any more, being the only place in tlic

a North Scas they attempied in vain for niany years;
S) and the SpaWards fince throw it in their tecth fre-

he quendy, as a word of reproach or defianc to them.
Not fàr from the place is Veriýva, a fmall Village and

Sp#Wjb Plantation, fàmous* for its Tobacco., Ècpu-
ted the beft in tho world.

But to remin, to #àrmcosp all this Coaft is fubýoft
to dry winds, ]North-Mft, whîch cai1fýd
us to, have fcabýy Lil*- and we always fowtd it thus,
and that in different kafons of the year;, for 1 haiýe
Wii on this C-aft feveral times. In other refpeàs-Y hcalthy and a fweet clear Air.it is v« -Prhe Spa-ar niardr have Look-outs Qr Scouts on the 1-litlç.
and Breaft-works in the Vai.eys and wofl ot



ich Tf ade of thé Co«jq of CaÈactas4
ir 6 8*2 -their Negroi's a rie furnilbëd with Artns-alfo fimý deau

fence of the Bays. The Duteh. have a very profita.
ble Tradè, here, almoft to themfelves: Lhaye known th

a
3 OY 4 great- Ships at a time on the Coaftl cach, it amaý bc, of ;0 Or 40 G'nsi. Thé cýrry hither ail fu
forts of European Commodities e pecially Linnen

màking vaft returns., chiefly iii Silver and Cacao) WAnd 1 have often wondred - a- nd regretted* ir, that a
ni

none of my own Countrymen find t ' he way-thithe.r Coadireâly from Eng. land; for our )'am-aiea-mcn Trade fr(
'Chither indeed, and find the fivéet of it, though
they carry"EýjgJilh Conunodities at- fecond or third
hand. to

While we lay on this Coaft, we went afhore in tht
fome of the Bays, and tOOk 7 or 8 Tun of Cacoa j th(

and after that ; Barks, one laden with Hideç,- the it i
fecond with.Farqean Commodities, the third wieth ftn

Eartherx ware and Bran y. Wî-th thefe ; Bark-s we
went again to the Bands of Roca"J. where we f6ýdur Commodities and feParated, having Veffels,5 % ord
enough to, tranfport us all whither we* thought mofi vioa

çonvement.::, Trn of us (for we were about 6o) to
took. one of the 'V eie1ý: and our- fhare Qf the goods, at ç
and went dire«ly. for Viginia. In our way arc

Îhither we' to-ok fevéral of le Sucking-51hes fýr ;and
when we fee them about thcý Ship we caft out a it)Line and- Hook, and'* itwith. any So-,

nm- ner of Bait, whether fil or Flèth, %rhe Suck. Remg-».is 
about 

thç bigpefs 

arge

in oÉa 1 hiting, and be 1
muchof the fa'e fhape.towards,.the Tail' but thc

Head is flatter. From the. Hcad to, ' the middle. of
its Back there groweth a fort of-fleth of a hard griftly
fubftmce., like that p.-ýrt - of - tile, .4*mpit a - Shell-filha ciboi

nng up Pyramidically which fticks to the fcril.- JKocks ; or like the head or rnouth Qf a * ..ShçllrSgail,harder. This excrefcence is. of a aý'oy0. t al form,
about 7. or 8 inches long,, and e or 6 broad ; and ri- âge
Èmg about haif an inch high. It is uli ofjýmajf.

*dgcý



Of the stickingmFifhý) or Ketnotab
ridges; %"#4" 'à wliiý,h it wiiif-aftei-i it feif to- any thing Ansii68Ï'

that it medts, wit!ý'in -the Sea, iLift as a Snail d'oth to
a Wall.. M'hcn any of u. n. happen to come about
a Ship the' tè',doni Icave lier, f6r tlieyw'ill feed on
fuch filth as is dai'j'y throwli ovei-board, or on meer

exci*e.mcl-.ts. When it is fair weatlier and- but lottle
wind, thcy will play about the Sllip but in bluft.

ring wcathé r, or wher the S Chip lâils quick, îhey
comniojily faften themfelýves to, the Ships bottoffi, >

from whence neither the Ships motion, t1iough ne-
ver fo fwift, nor the n-ioft-teni?-,,-fiuotis Sea can re-
move thern. They will likewile faiten themfelves
to an ', other bigger Fifh for they' néver fivini faft

themi1vés if thèý.inçct :wifli any thing to carry
them. 1- have found them flick-i-n àr to a Shark- arité r
ît was hal'd in on the __ deck-, th-oùgh a Shicrk is fo,

ftrong and boiflerous a Filh and tlirovs about hin-L
feychemently for half 4n hour -togctl-iýer là Amay bc,

%vlien -thaé did not the Suckin' fil ftick a- iio
ordinary rate it nluft needs bc caft off by fo mucli
violencelt is ufual alfo to feé them ftickin toTurtle,
to any oïd Trecs, illanks, orthe likethat lye driving

at Sea., Any knob§ 'or inquiffi -tics at aShips bottom,
2ire ý agreat hinderance to the of its g;

and.-:t-o Qr 12 or' thefe flicking to it muft niceds retard
it) as mucli, in a rff anner, as if its bot%-om '\VCÏ e foul..
So* that 1 am inclined to tliink that this FiJ a is ri-11q,

Remora of w1jich the Ant*ents* tell fuch- frorics': if it
be not> 1 know no other that is.1 anci 1 le-Cive

d'ader tct jege, 1. have feen of hcfe Sucking-
flics in grcaz. pIer.týr in, the Bay of Campec1j, -an.d iii J

all the! Sca between that and the Coaft of Careicc;vs-., as
about thofe Iflands, p"- )rticuIarIý, I have lately de.
fcribed Rocas Blanco &c. They haNe no

fcales., and are v'ery good. meat.
We met nothing cite worth r-.arn*ark., in our Voy-. -V ginxa ; - 1,168za1,aze to. -. ir where we arrived --in jul

r_11ai COU= 11 known to our Nation, that, «y is fço wç
F



66ý T& Authois Arrival in Virginia,ý
An. x 68'2 1 Pi 1 aïl fuy nothing ofit.,nor fhall 1 detaen the Rea.

d2r wic'-i the ftory of my own affairs., and the trou.
bles that befel me during about i; months of myle11ay there: but in the next Chap'ter enter imme.

y upon my fecond Voyage into the Soutb Scas,
ai--d .,round the Globe*

ra

?,Goa
èf

'e



7«he Autkgrt 2d Foj.4ge iù the Séuth Scas, -67

C li A re IV,

The Autherf Foidgé to thelflc of John Fernano&,
de, in the South Scas. Ré arre-ves -àt thé Ijqes ùý
Cape -Verd. Ifie #fSall 5 its Salt-ponds. The

Flamingco, and its rem&l'rk4ble Nejî, Axv-bero
griefe, zýherc mind. The l7és of St. Nicholas,

Ma o, St-i ago, Fogo, a.hmrnhýç Moitatain
with the re o sof CapeV't:rde. She-

b-0roug Riýcier on the Coafl of Guinea. TU
Cordmoditie.ç àndNegroeç there**: A. Town.o

t'i.seîrs defrribd. Tornadoes, Sý-rk,- ýljin
.flie A Sea deep and clear, jet pale. Ilef ýf
Sibbie de Ward. Small red LobJîcrs. Streight.
L é Mair. States Ifland. Cape Horn in Terra

el Fueg cir Mceting with CaPtaj,*ý Eatoa
-fit - thé Souith Seas, axd their go . in together te

ihe Ile o»f Jàbn Fernando*' Of- it Moskito*
man left ýher*e -4ione Ris. Art ani"'
-sagýcitj ith,"'ýtliat of otber Ind.ians.

lj'ýdnd defcribed. The Sa'vànahs of Americg.ý 4 ý ,î- - ". , lb -Gýats'ài jo.hn" Fernando se.. Sealf.,* Sea-liémr.
Sý!âppers,,. ' q fijýt. qf , &7, .Rock-flfl. - The Baj,,r'

and rcatur àl StÈétig îb of this jiande

è Relafiýn of --aýNc-W
V.ýo'yàe, 'hkh--Makes**,It thî mein, b.'Q y 0

thïè.tooý,'p-rocecýdingfýomtl,,* b, the of rer-ý.
rà del he Soist-1) See
Ott, -iiii -m- Rettfrn tO>Feruýj the 'a ofthc Cape-'

c .. cýàýr.t -91-1
lùy chtf ce up6p it, momr

Fl
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Tle 2. d T" dge t& the 5outh Seage.01
An. 168; aclcompanied Captain Sharp into the South Scas iii

eur f'oi mer expedition, and leaving him there. re,
tUrn ci *ver Land, as i' faid in the introdiiâioii., and
in the i ft and 2d Chapters; there was one Mr. Cook,
an Eno-lifi) Native cf St.'Chrijîophirs, a Criole, as we
call âil born of European Parents in die Weft

.Hc was a fenfibloC. man., and had been forne years a
Privatcer. At oiir joyning our'felï.es with. thofe

Privateers- we met at our coming again to the
Yorth Scas., bis lot wasto bc with Captain 2anky,

who kept Company for fome éon- fî dt.>rab'e time
with Ca tain »-ýig& in whofe Ship 1 ivas. -and art-

e.d with us at our zd Anchoring ar the Ifleoî7or-
tugar; as 1,.have faid in the latt « Chapter. À-fter
our parting, this Mr. Cook being Quarter-mafter tinm* l'
der CapFa" Eanýj, the fecond ce,.,,ln in 1 - pla * - lie Ship, t
according to the Law of Privatçers3 lu»dÏClaiin to a, r

Ship they took froin 'the Spà,iia>-ds ; and, fuéh of t.
Captain Tanky"s men as were fo difpofed, particu. V

larly all thofe who canie with us o,ýer Land-, went V
aboard this .1-1rize Ship- unde.r tlhe nevv Ca t *1 C, ook. a-
This diftribution was made at the 111', Facca, or 0

th%-W%- Ille of Afli, as we cali -it - and here they parte n
-alfo fuch Goods as they had taken. Bt,ýt Captain Cock -C
having no Co'miffion as Captaùi Tanky, Captain c
Trftian, and fome other French Conimandershad, 0.

who lay then at Pthat Ifland., and rhey grutching the âj
EngliJI fuch a Vefrel they all joyn'd together, plun. U
dered the Eeglip) of théir Ship, Goods and Arms,
and turned them, afhore. Yet Captain Zi.Êian
in about 8 or. ii o of thefe. Eng1iý, and cagy'd them

with. hiýrn to Petit-Gua'res: 6f which number Cap.
tain CooL was one and Captaïn Dàv' another wha th

with the reft found means to feize.- the Ship as le fci
lay at Anchor in the Road Captain 7riflian and. many > £Vy

of his men being then alhore: and t e Engl;jfending cd
q1hore luch Pre;c-b-men as rema-med in the Ship and
1 çrç inaftered -by tht m., Ïhough fup C*-r*or in number,, tO

flood



His.Departurefro».t Virginia. 69
ffood away withlierimmediatelyfor the Ifle of

-befdre any notice of thiý furprize could reach thé %wmv
Frmcb.Governor of that Ifle; fo dccciving hini altfo
by a Stratageni, they got on bo ard the rett of their

e Countrymen, who had been left.on that 1fland
le and going thence _they took a Ship newly come
a from France, laden with Wines. They took alfo. a

Ship of good for'e, in wl-âch they refolved to ern-
bark theÎnfelvcs- and make a -new Ex édition irito

t1ile -South" seas to cruife on the Coaw -of Chili and
e Peru.. But firft they went for Virginia with their

Prizes; wherc t ieY arrived the Aprit after i»V coni'.
;r1g îh'ther. The beft of their Prýzes câýÏ!ed '1'8
Guns: this theift, fitt'ed U there with Saffls., ànd* eve.

ry thilng. nece aty for, Fo long a -Vovage fellingtheWines they' ha ions asd'dtlçen f6r fLicl-r Provifi
a tIieî%ýran, ted. '(elf. and thofe of our Fellow-
f trayellers overthe Lfthnius of Amcrica-, who can'ie.

w . itii<-rae to the 3-car before this (moft 'Of
t whicb Ince ni-,ide a Illort Irmvage to carOIiný1

and were agrain re.t-i.-1"d to vir refo' cd-to-joiii
our felves to thé fe* new Adventurei-s: and as maný,r

d more engaged in thé fame defign as made* our whole
Crz cohfitt d'about 70" Men. So ýavirýg fumilhed.Odi elies, with neceffary mate-rial -s.--arid agreed up-
on G>die- arttcular'-Ru.l.es., e eciall' of Temperance

''a ôbne -b- éafo- 0 the length cf our in.
tended Voyage, -we all went un board our Ship."

_ý4uZufl z- ;. 16 8&. we fà-led from Acbamack in Vir.
fffli; -linder the mmand of Captain Cook, bound

PÉ' the". Soutb Seàs.' ý 1 fhalf not troub -le the Reader
wlt4.g4 acco*tît ôf'èvè7 days run; but haften to

tlië'fd.s'. knèwn ' -P à rts 0 the Woi«ld.P* to give a de-
f(cnptwn of thpni only relating ftfcý memorable ac-
cidém' as -hapned to''us., and fuch Places as we touche
cd a'i.-1ýr the waye

Wé -mét nothing wofth à bfervation till WC came-
to thè- "Dîmdt of, Cape *e.i, except a. terrible Storm,

F ; - whic-h



The 1fles of Cape Verde
which coù1d nor cecape it This hapned in a few

days after we left Vir in 1%ginia ; with a S. S. E. W' d'ýft
in Our Tecili. The Sto.-m laft cd above' a week-
dr* ncht us ali like fo riýân-f,,4drowned R ' afs ; àn d was
one of the wàrft Storms 1 ever was in. One' l M, et

wich in thé -Eafl-1ýJièf was 'mor .e viôlient for îlié
time;- but of not above 2* hours continuance. Af-
tei chat Storm we had favourable -Wirds and '%fbd
-weather ; and ùi a fhort tinic we;àrriv da-t thé 1 and -
Soli, which is one of die E -êrMoft of thç Cape

1fianct' Of thèfe there are ten in -number' (fo-con.
fiderable as to bear diftihâ nanies J-âild they Iyé fe-

veral DeLyrees off from Cape Verd in Africk, whence
they reccive that Appellation ; caking up ab*ut y

deg. of Longitude in breadth and about as mai.,Y.6f1- kud- in thtir lenEt from near.,an. e viz. 14- - tO 19
The are MA inhaVted by fort.«guefi han-

dàti. This oï Soll is an Ifland I)lirig in the Làt- d
-jr 6. ïn Long. 19 dýg. ; ; min.'W eft fiom Îhe -. ýù'tari

in England, ftretching from North to Southâbout
Or 9 jeýguesj and not abovd a Icague'ahdàh hâlf,

or 2 leàgÜes W- idÇ It ha thi'tsiiaineft-omthe-a no
'Z dance of Salt îhàt is natu'rally.ceirigea'ied therë ÎheJ

whok Tfland bý- g full' of làrgè 'alt-pondi
is' very bar'rzil, prodircing-..,no Trëé 1c Lut f S- y eaould fee ome fma.1 thruwy Bufhe: itËýSý f

fi 4 e î Neith rcôuld 1 difçcrri àliy
are fonie poor G-0af's 011 ite

1 know not',,wl-%ethe'r Îhere àr"'e any Other a
on the Ifland : Thete ar eý fôriie'wild F

judge, nor man 'Ffaw a fei Flaminiô,
a gré of lar&ë"elaw1j
but bigger, anil a a reddil 'c'>oiourl Tihto keep li great c0Mfflieý,wget cr in fin fùçh whefe isMud, r Pon'di - 1 1. ý p4e

c« #ert ihy; trïertidré itnot-much W*"'er h7 ir, 'inis bard to loot.*e M-I et 1 haié lam' dQààdý, ... .. . 'è-ý '- «thl cvening nea-r-'à' place whert th r* and



The Flaffiingo, and it-r Artificial Nell. 71
with two more in my company have kill'd Ir-,Ir OfAn.i6S Îl,

t'hem at once ; the firft fhot being îiiade whille thýl.V
were ftanding on the gfourid, the otber two as thè'

rofe. They buld their Neils in J'hallow Pond
.where there ïsmuch Mud, which they fcrap«e to"e-
-ther, 'i-aking Iiitle Hillocks, like finall Iflandsl bap-

,p)éýqrihg outcf the Water, a foot and half hi-gh -from
tWbottom. Thty make the founda't-"iort of 'lici.ýe

Hillocks broad-, briliging them up tàpering te the
-top, wliçre they 1-eave a 1'li-iall holl'w pitto lay thýjr
Eggs in, and, wlien they either lay their or

batch thern., they ftard,-all the while., not 011 tilt
Hilldtk.1, but clofe by -it with their CýII thý,,-

ground andin the water, reffing thc-_rýfeîVCSý' g..r'z,î il 1 t-
the Hilleck, and coveringy me 1-lollow-'Nci'r. 1741.,oh ît

with their Rumps -. Y, or' Èicir Legs are Very 1011,g
and building thus, as they do, upoftýe-, tl-%,.e
they could neither dra\v their Lr,-,gs conver-iiei-it,v iii_ý

to their Nefts, nor _' fit down upon theni Otil,-,rviieie
thaa by iiig-their whole bod-*,es there to
ju.d-ice of theiý'r,-ggS' ortliCr y0ling, i were It 1.0-
this ad. Mirable c.ontrivarice which thev ha'e b,%t,, n-ët'-
tural inftinâ. 'l'hey lay nio7c illan two b-,Us
and feldom fewer. 'The -voung ones-cannot Pjy till
tiiey are alwoft full but willruiiprodig*oui'-'Y'
faft ; yet we have taken naily of them- Thcw
-of both young and old is lean and black, 3ýCf..- ve-l*Y

-,good, meat, tafti-n neither filhy, nor anN7 way Li r,-
lavory. Their Tongues are large, having u large

Içnob of fat at the root, which is an excellent bit:. a
Dilh- of Flamingo"s Tôngues beingý fit for a Prince-s
Table.

When many of'tl-i-em are ffandieng- together by a
Ponds fide, bcing half a mile diftant from a- Man-

they apprar to li i m 1 Ïke a Brick ý Wall ; their F
being d the colour of- new red' Brick: and the-y-,

comùi_-Dnly-, ftand uprighz, and fingle Oné by one
exaftly in-a, row (exceptý wlie''fécd*- g) 'and- -ciol'e

4 I)y
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72 _. Ifle of Salle' .

Af& 1"68 1 by cacli othcr. The youýng ones at firft arc of a
.. %#'V'*m*lightgrey; and as tl-wir Wing-feathers fpi-i,g out,

they grow darker ý and ncver come right
colour., or àny beautiful fhape, under , i o or i i

months old. 1 have feen Flar»inSoes at Rio la Hachai
.and at aný 1fland Iying nçar the Mzùn of America,right Tainit ZuerilaL , ao ; called by Privateers Flamingo.
Key &omý the niultitude of thefe o s that breed«> 

4eý t'there; and i never faw of their ee>fts and' young
but- there.
,,.,There were not above y or 6 inen on this Ifland
of SaU, and a "poor Governor as,'they ca-1l'd him'
who rame aboard in our Boat and brought

poor lean Goats fàr a Prefent to, ou r Captain, tell, 1
ing him they were the beft that the Iflan4, did i

afford. Thë ý,aPta1n, minding more the poverty of 1
the Giver than the value-of -the Prefent, gavehim
m requital a Coat.to cloath him' for he -had no* 1
thing but a few Rags on his back, and an old Hat 1

itiot Worth Farthings; which et 1 beliéve he
wore but feldom for fea'r he fhou d want before he 1

-might get another: for he tol d us there had not been
a Sht*p ïn ; years before. We -bought of him about F.
:zo Bulbels of Salt for a few old Cýoaths 'and he
begg'd a little Powder and Shot. We ftay'd here 9.days; M which time one of thefe Fortugitefi offered a

to, fome of our men a lump of Ambergriefe M*, ex- a
ch for fome Cloaths, defiring them- to keep P
fecgreet ; for lie faid if the Governour fhould Içnow ti

it he lhould be hanged. At length one Mr. Cqpinge 1
bought it for a fm4l matter yet 1 believe he gave-.. Î]

-=Orethanitwasworthe WehadnotaManintlie à
$hip that knew Amberàçiefe -, but 1 have fince feen oi

it m other P14ces, and therefore, am certam, it was la
pot right. It was of a dark colour like Shèe Dung, wand Ve foft, but of no fmell, ero7 fE y -'t-was, fo
f 1 Zv and poffib v
ýxne , r Coats Dungi, 1 -afrerwards fàw fome th

Id at die Necrebars in tlié Ea ditfr hi s, which was of



La

Ambergr iëfe a1keee founde 7ea a lighter colour., but very hardI ncither had it any An 'ar3 fmell 9 and this alfo 1 fùppofc è168;> ý> -, wa7s a Cheat. yetît iscertain that in both thefe places there is Amber.11 griefe found.
1. was told by one Yobn Reed, aCa') hé wa's Pren'ti'c' ' e, to er J#Olbmcln, th a t

a Mafte Who traded to thefe
ci a 0ýO- Iflarids- of Cape Verd,. and once as lie--Iwas riding ated an Afichor ar ýogo, another of t4iefe'Iflands, thereng was a lump 'ôf it fwarn b th e Ship.) and the 'Boatbéen- îîMre he'ýmift it ut kncw it to be, Ainber.nd grie e, having taken up a lump fwirn - in tlle

M> fike manner the Voyage before ; and his MaIter hav---ing -at. feveral _timesbough,4 ?0 tëleces of it of the Na.117 tives of the Ifle of 'Fogo , 0 as to enrich hïnifelfîd thereby. ' And'fo at the IVeIcquebars, EnglilbmeWhaveof bought, as 1 have been credib'ly iriformed -0 yet t, greatquan " tities of ve7 good Arnbergr'iefe. e Inha-'0* bitants are fo ubtle rhar they will counterfêit it,.at both there and here : and 1 have heàrd that in thzhe Gulf of Florida, whence much of it -icomes, -.th-Che Native Indians there ufe the fame Frand.
Upon this occafion 1 cannot omit to tell rny,Ut Reader what 1 léarnt from Mr. HiýI, a Chyrur--he geon, upon bis fliewi ing me once a -piece of Amber-griefie,, which was thus,- One Mr. Reniamin Barkcý,_ed a man that 1 have been long well acquainted tritli,-ýx- and know him to, be a very du*ge nt and obfervingap perfon, and likewi e very fober and ci edible, toidw this Mr. Mill, that being.-in the Bay of Honduras to-p& rocure Logwood, whiéh grows there in * great a-'re Îundance ; and paffing in a Canoa over to one ofthe Iflands -in that Bay, he found Upçn the fhore.,on a fandy Bay tI a f-ý,,n -ierci " -lump o Affibergriefe f6'as large, that whcn carried toj1amaïca he fýund ittog, weigh one hundred pound and "pward.5.When hé firùas found it, it laydryj above the m arkw-hich the Seale then came-to--'at H h-water; » and he obferved in îtDf a &r titudc 0 BcctlR It was of -a das-ky co-



iflc of Ste Nicholase
An&* 16 8 igur, towards black, and about the hardliefs of niel.'

low Cheefe and of a very frnarant fmell - This that
Mr. Hill lhewed me, being fýme of it,- which Mr.

Barkèr- gave hi.ni. Bel'ides thole already mentioned
A the places where 1 have licard that**Ambergrieýé
hath been found., are Bérmod,«, and the Bahama If-lands in the Feî Indies ; -nd thut paa rt of the Coaft
of Africî, with its adjace nt Iflandý, whi-h rcac'hes
from "Ali;zàwique to the Red-Sea,,

We went fiom this Ifland. of Sail, to St, Nicholai,
another:of the. Cape-Verd lfkmà, Iying Weft South
Weft frcWn 5ail, about'22 leagues. We arrived there
the nex't day after _W'e lefi the , oth ër > -and An*

À.hôree on the S. E. fide of the Band. This is a
pre-ctý lýrge lhand ; it is one -of -'the biggeft of ali

the Ç,'amPk-d, -arid lyeth in a ériangular f6rm. The
lege ft *fide which- lyeth to the 4aft, is about ;à
lè--gacs long, and the other two a6ý'ýve 2 o leagues
cacli.. It i5 -a mountainous barÉen Ifla»d, and rocky
all round- towards the Sea; yet in the heart of -iti

there -are Valleys whe r-e the Portuguefe, whicli -inha-.
bit here., hec. Vineyards and Pl ântatio's, and Wood

eor fewel. 11ýré_are many Goats which are but
poor in cor on with. th de n -other places .yet
in-uch tetter ihan' thofe at Saý1. There are likewife
.mapy Affes. The Governour of -itis liland caux
aboard. us with or Gentlenaen more in his Coin-
puly, Who W-cre, all indifferently well cloathed,,ànd

acco.utred with S.words -and Piflols;- but 'the reft
that -accompam* cd him to the Sea fide, which were

ebO"Ut' -2, 0 0,X inen. more, --were but in a, ragged
garb. T1ýè Governour broug4t aboard fom, Wine

1-inade in the, 19;ýnd, which tàtcd much like Madera
Wine' it W-M-Of a pale colour, and lookt thle. He
told us ch' ciiiof Town' was. in a. Valley nià

fi-0m'the Bay.,'where we rode; that he had there
-under hini agove onc, hundrrjlfàmilies,.bf-fieles other-

inliabi 'b-, an.u -thai livcd fçat caing in Valleys more re-
ote.



Ifle 0 -Maye..V--,% f 75'ejý' Tllc &4 .*4 8 ' , '.y %vcrc 111 vui-y fwarthy the Gov.,crnour . n.i[61..
at was the çleaxcft of the M, yet of a -dark'tàwny com- 'Ibo

r.
d At this Illatid wc, fcrubb'd dic Eottom of our Ship;

« 1 here alfo'we di'-; Wellisanc -1ýcIrc on the Bay, aDd
fill d' A o'r Nvate'r.1 'illa à-fter S or 6 s ,aY.l WÇ
aft went from hencè-to notl- _'r of th'%w Cape-ver
lfland5, lyii,,g aboUt 4ri ru * ilcs Laff and b r South

the ot-her; àrriv'iig*&Ii're tfie next ay, ai-id
a4 anc1ýOri_- z on the N W. f0- of the lffind. We fèli tth à r Bo'."t 0.11 afedU to h*,ive' ch,IV
re fome, Pr.yiroli' as ]Becýf or Cîoat With ich thisne Ifland isl ç la, th". rea oe tbdý.% Mands.etter fto 131

ýVôu1a il'ut thc' 0 licl, OLI-17 1=11 toouta wç e Cafrie
all lahd, ]rý, ab ck'býA're.-ou, Ili-,Ival ther,an Eng ý Ship, die ain-pf w1-ých cà 'rer d ëMllii P, and

en fri fpized oa- (:!ýýrernourwit ý5njc others,, an- J'carýy1.ng théi a,
-il h0àM Made

the- fenilafhoie f<ýr Caiýré -tà ranfom -th.ýàr Librz-ky -- - 1 -ti -à, te 'Ccè fai 1 1 - cmit es: an yéiàfý'r thi' 4, ind carry d th
_away a d. theY liad not. b ç*'arJ of Tàý

d Én&1y?;-mýn 'ihat did t4i's 1 was àfré*wa*rds i«n--
formed)"Was"o*cl Ca n Bond of Whéthhè b a ii a aam

et ever ught b 'te thofe me kr.qw, nota.
He h and Moft of hiý men h, aýý_c - finçe &0ne ove rniarJi he wlio bad-to Sel ed iwas 1'4,d Ï0have,.'ùrut asn- Our SWp, aftçr -thi> lu > ÈÀyý, df p-
1 ihaU Ëa 'é odcafion' te

Y M «i acç MU( 'ré
C

in grapa t * een otS.aVý. -%nd tho'u*'h'tjiere is but budCY & - j . 11an4ingý Vez'Màiýy Shi lade liCTe. e1Vcryycar. Hýý
are Plcj1ýy of B911% ow i, -àýeîd--- G ôjy d at, -a

certalg, fè4.n t c Ycýar, as Ïwa lm, C., lu
-Éîýà11 Sea-'#ro'tole com c -hiýiLcr to

là)r, th éïr E -thefe Trtie are not-lo'! Cet as
tfi6fe 'thé wft Indies. ThcInhabirantsSan. t icorg,Yaiues,' Pô d bre4d

e- and fome Plantaeon an
a fcýv



1

srè jagouXe ofv.ý4u.ir68; a few Fowls - living Very poor, ylet much be» and
than'the Inhaebitants of any other of thefe Ifla&'' a gi
St. ro exce ted which lieth 4 or S leagues to thj î hc-

Weftward o Mayo, and is the chief, thé Moff fruit- Mai
fui., and beft iribab'ted,, of ail the Iflands of Cape thei
Perd; yet mountainous and much barren Land in

the
On the E A fide of the Ifle of St. a o ïs a good de

Port, which 'in peaceable' times e ial is feldom- Fogi
without Shi f6r this hath long been a place which Wé,

anips ve ren wont to touch at for Water and ïs rc
Refreflunents, as thofe outward bound to the Eâj larg

.bdies Eng1iý, french and Dutcký many of the Ships whc
to -the Coaft ài Gw ma, the Duich to Surinam, the

ànd'their own Pojýug4e Fleet going for Braz iel, Sea,
-which is generally abôut the latter en of September: whg
but few Ships call in here in their return for Europe. Thi
-When any Ships are herc the Country P le . rxig
down- theïr Commodities tô fell to the Seamen and Coc

Paf1Cngersý vk. Bullocks, Hogs,,,, Goats, Fowls, tain
]ýggsý .-Plantairis, and Côcoa Nuts; which thty will whcr -in Exchan or Shirts, Drawers, -Handker-ye ge f the,
chiefý- Hats Waftecoats, Britches, or in a inanner
for any -for"t of Cloah, efpecially Linnen, for St..
Woollen is not much efteerned there.'- They care of Vnot wi mg y- to part wi*th their Cattel of any -fort
but M* ex han'ge for Money, or Linn * h, .or fome Noiother valuable Commodity,,. Travellers inuft haw preta care of -thefe people, f6r they are verï thierilh; PMI
and if they fee an opportunity, will match any too

thing firom you, and run aw ay with it. We, did not WCtouch at this Ifland in this Voyage ; but 1 was there Sonbefore this in the year ir670, when 1 aw a Fort beeihere 1 9-ng on the top of an FU, and con=anding we,
the arbour, reaf

The Governow of this I fiand is chief oýYer all the hi's 1reft of the Bands. 1 have been told that therê',ý= legv
two lare Towns on this Mand, fomc finall Villages, b0uIý



j. oe other 1fles of-Cape Verd 77
and a great many Inhabkants ; and that thty make As. 68
a great deal of Wine, fuch as is tfiat of St. etWas.
1. have not been on any other of- the Cape Fgrd

Ifiands, nor near them ; but have feen moft of
thein at a diftance. They feem to bc mountainous
and barren ; fome of thefe before-mentioned being
the moft friiitful and moft frequented by Strangers,
efpeciail St. 7.tgo and, Aýayo- As to the reft of them,
Fogg angirava are two fmall Iflands lying te the
Weftward of St. Yago, but of little note - only Rgo

is remarkable for'its being a Vulcano:,lt is all of it one
large Mountain of a good lieighth, out of the, top
whereof iffue Flames of Fire3 yet only . difcerned in
the night: ahd then it may bc fcen a great, way at
Sea. Yet this Ifland is not without Inhabitant%
who live at the foot of the Mountain n'car the Sea,

Their fubfifience iý> r mch the fame as in thd..> other
Bands -ý-,-ehey having fome Goats, Fowls, Plantains,
Coco-Nu-ts., c. as 1 am infornied. Of the Plan-

tains and Côý-C--Nuts I fhall have occafion te fpeak
when 1 coméý--"-Mto the Eaft Indies: 'and Jhall defer

the givieng an account of them tilt tWne
The remainder of thefe Ifiands of Capo- Verd, are

St. Antonio, Sta. Lada,- St. Vincente, and Bona-V
of which 1 know nothingconfiderable.

0 àr ent=ce aniong thefe Ifiands was from the
North Eaft; for in our pa age from Virginia* we ran
pret.y fàr toward the Coaft of Ùààlata in Aftick, to
prefèrve the Trade-wind, left we lhould bc born olf
too much to the Weftward, and fo lofe the Iflandse'%
We anchored at the South of 411, and paRmg -by the
South of St. YiÏolas anehored agaïn'at Mayo, as. hath

beenfaid where we imde the lhorter ftay, becaufe
we could get no Flefh among the Inhabitants, by
reafon of the regret th had at their Goveirnou'r and

hi's Mens being carried away by Captain Bmd. S:Q
leaving the*'Ifles of Câpe VWd we ftood away to the

bouthward with the Wind at E. N. E. intending.te



7& £Riverbf Shf-rbord i)t Guinêcï4
;6J.168; have touched no inore till wd cathe to.the St hrsButwhei-iwec' cintoile,il , relpam at. ô 10 ry

deg. .North, we mct the Wiiids at S.- by W. and 1Sube W. therefore we altered ç)ur refolutions, aâd 'ig]
ftee*red away for the Coaft of Guineît- -àiid in few 7i

.9 fom
4ayý came tt) the Mouth olf the Rivér, of shtrbm,& wini

which is.gn Englip Faâôry, Iyi-ng South of Sùe4j and
liondi. We had one of our Men who wàs well ac-ý COM

quainted thete; . and by',his diretýfion we went in* Thu'he Shoals- and came to an anchor,amongt 5 glane
Sherboro was' a good way É10ra -us, fo1 cz*ýn give nd ly in

account of the Iiiacep- r our Fado' y* thére ; fàve that tool
1 have been in orme ' d th-at there is a.conïïdcrable with
Trade driven there for à fort ' of RedWoýdfor Dyïng,,, in thwhich grows in that Countryvery pIeàtifaIIý

Iý- ; tis timc
c. ed Sy our people Cam-wood> A little'wittiin the 14ue

lýore''where we ancho'red- was a Town of Ni,é9roe!ý, Vine
Natives of this Côaft. It was skreen'd froiù our figlit bout
by g large GrCe 'of Trees that grew between them came
and'the lh O*re: but we went thîther to theni fèvera* 1 sait

Ûmes durinÉý_the: ; Or 4-4ys of pur ftay here., to re«. but
frefli our felves and they as ofren Came aboàrd us., fmali
bringmg with - the' Plantà*Msý §uff-a'Èý-cý.nes Pàlin- gainfwines, Ri « ', Fowls and Hone ch they foictY, wil, Equij
US. They were no way Y of us - bei well ac- to tb.

ý«> 
9

qgaintèd, ikh ý the le, by reÎon of liourGainea»,ý . jýn9 j 4910,1
Paélories' and-. Trade. . This Tç>wn . -eeni"d" pretty At

large'; the Hôufes bui lôw'and'ordinary; - but orle,
gmat Houfé in the midft 'of ït wheje- Che-r chief reer'

men ineet. and.teýeive Strangm-: aiid here they by S.
treated us' with PaIfiýWne, As to ý their P, erfons... the w
they. arc like 'ther Nçgroes. Whi-le -we lay h-eï cd

we fýrubb d the botiom ýÈoUr'_-Shie Ënd tIIeý fill*d at E.- ialI our Watër-Ça*s 4 bujï an yineup çwo Puniche- it ffoco:ns-,of Rice for our «Voý we de -pgtttd from
hence -about the mdàlt éf IVovCMbý 169 1. pÈofe- ffecrà
cutingour intcnded çbarfc-tovýeèÈýýýtraizhts of aw tt

Lat. C



we 90 and i 6eWe had but wind after t out,
rv hot weather -th fome fiérce na ès £OMMOn %We\e-*4,d

ri ing out of the N. E. which-broughtThunder
Yiightening and Rain. Thefe did not ý lâft long
fometimes not a quarter of an hour, and then thë
wind would fhuflie about to. the Southward again,
and faIt Ilat calm, for -thefe IeorýajOC'; COM*nàoftly
come againft the wind thàt is then blowing, es our

ThuMer-Clouds, are often obfer* cd to do in En.
gland ; but the 7*woadoe"s 1. lhall defciibe thore *arg'-
ly in my Chapter- of Winds in the AppdÈdi>,.,to t-his
liook. At this time inany of our meft %vere takeli
with Feavers; yet we- lôft but one. White- vý' tà,ý

in the calms we caugh*t feýrera1 great Shatk,ý>s-,. fonfè-
tiMCS. 2 Or 1 in a day, and eat them-;Ylf-, büyllhg ahd

14ucezing thern --dry, and theri ftc*in g th-cm wrth
Vinegar, Pepper, &c. for we had but little flýe1h à_ý
board.' took the bencfit d-eve-ry:tcrn _,ýeIIîCh
came t-imes Or 4 'la -day., and car«rïcýd what.
Sait we could to get to the Southward., fo r--'we lïacl
but little wind- when they were over; and thoI-ý*

fmall winds between the 7omadoës were much a-
gainft us, at S. by E. and S. S. E. till we pait tlie

EquinoâW Une, which we croff about a- ciegre,...
to the Eaftward of the Meridean. of thcý Me of Stdbý'

off theCape Verd 1flands;
At firft we could fcarce Ilye S. W. bât bein'g got.

a- dcgreie ro the Southwudl. Of the' Lille, tild wind
veer d -more Eafterly, and then we fteibtn'-d

by Si' and as we got farther to die Scýuthwati fo-
the wind came about t&the Eaftwarct and
cd ùPozi U'S'4 k the Ut, of; ;- S'. we hed, thd -Wiiid'
at E.- in the Lar« of e, %*e had it atEà S.- E. *heie-

it #004- tw ônrider«bW- titÉe,' * and blé' frefh top
n - plci, We theâ- ihade the beft ufe- of .1ty

ft * on-briskly with- aff the Sýfllîv__ecould mak''-eM=9- 7
and düs. wind by th6 18 ýof .7an; carried u5 * iht-o thé-
Lat. of: ;4 Southli Iý- ail -this eme WC .1ilef with



L m

Ile-r of Sibb,,el de.Wards.
Ilothing wortl remark; not fo much as a Fifhi ex%wmveNmo cept Flying Fig which have been' fo aften deicrib. flocd, that 1 think it. needlefs for me to, do_ ite - a 1Heïé wé fouad the Sea much clianged from its MnatuiqI gre e-nnefs t'o a white or palilh c-o*our Duwhiâ caufed u-s to found, fuppofmLy. we mighi OMffrike -ground : For when ever- me, fiýýd the colour thEof the Sea to change, we know we are not' fàr om

from Land or Gals which ftretch out into
Seal, runnm from fome Land. But here we found n cerno ground with ioo fathom Line. 1 was t- COLat noon by reckoMng,, 48 d. f o m - Weft from, the of iLkýý«d ..the variation by, our morning amplitude grt). 3 -

a -* *i f 4. fo m. Eaft . the variation increafing. -% The20day one of our Cbyrurgçons dyed m uch lam=t. tillcd becaufe we had but one môre foý fuch a- dan.
gerous' Voya e. a bi.7ànuaý7ànuay th, »we, made the Sibbel de Wards, whicft weare. .; Iflands lyine in the lat. of f i d. 2ý M. South lourand Ion * itude Meéý'ft from' 'the. Lizard 'in En-gland, by andMy aÀ.-,olnt J:'' Ç7 de 28 M. the variation 'here we Wat
fbund to be. 2; d. Io m. 1 had for a month bc-fore of awe came hitber, endeavoured to- perfwade Ciptain andCook and his.Company to anchor at thefe Iflands; fort
where 1. told them. we miglit probabl etwater as Eýg1,1 thèn thoughtand in cafe we fhoulý mils of it hýe3re till tyýý by, beME Eood -Husbands, of what we had, WC elfe jnughtreadhlýhn.,Feman osin the SoutbSe,4s be.. as tffoie, our water was fpent',: .-T, >

%. a , his 1 urged to, hinder Capltheir defiâns of gçOing through the, Straights of Ma« 6f thgellan, which 1 knew, would.pro-fe ýrery dangerous
to us the'ratlièr,, becaufe our mçn being Privateers,. Uand to more wilful a.nd leýs*unde>É.,çommand., would havùnot be fo r * a 1) 1 'ive a watcflfgi ýgttendaoce_ Ï* failecpa11àgeý fo litt wn,..., for a1rbo thefç men- were.
more under cqnlýànand;' -than J had evez feen . -any>., bordPriyateers yet 1 could not çxpe to find,,them

R=Urcs. ça14 * in coming to au- anchor, or W-çigh- 44r)



Afort-of fmallLobflerse
ing Anchor befide, if ever we fhould have occa-An.lr68.;

fion to moor, or caftout two- Anchors, we had not
Boat to, carr out or weigh an Anchor. Thefe

Iflands of Sibis ale TVards were fo named -by the
Dutch. They are all th'ee rocky barren Iflands -With-
out any Tree, only fome Dildo-bufh ' es growing on
them.: and'l do believe'there is no Water on any
one of them., for there was no appearance of any
Water. The. two Northernmoft we could not come

near, buit the Southermoft we bu
could not ftri*kè groand till withiri two Cab' 'es- leng-h

of the fhor#%a.ý,, and there found it to be foul rocky
gffiund.

From the timé thatwe. werc in io degrées Southl
till we came to thefe Iflands, we had the Wind be-

tween E. N. E. and thé N. Xè E. fair weather., and
a brisk gale.., The day that we madéthefe Iflands P
we faw great Jhoies of fmall Lobfters., which co-

19ured the Sea Red in fpots -for a mile i 'nand we drew fome of them- out of the Séa in- our
Water-Buckets0-- - They were no begger than the top
of a Mans little finge'r.- yet all their Claws both great
and fmall like a Lobfter. - 1 n- ever faw any of this
fort of FA naturally red bùt here for ours on the
Englilh Coaft, which are black naturaHy,' are ýn04t red
till they are boil"d : neither did 1 ever ariy whel-,f-..
elfe meet with - any Filh of the Lobftc-L ffia-pe fo
as thefe ' unlèfs, ié nmy ý be, Shrimps, oL Prawns,

Swan and Capta*nEatin m êt alfo wifliflioal sCaptain. 
1 iliDf tWis Èiffi- in much the fame Latirtude and Longi-

tudéý
Léaving- therefore- the SibIe Je Vp,ýkJ Iflandý as

having hekher -g 0-od Anchorage nor Water« we..
failéd- on.: diteà*hg Our courfe or the Stre"ghý

hfagdanw But h* e Wkds hangýng in th e., - we
bordand'blowing h;ird,'oftptft-us by our'Topihils;

rd-'that we could not fetch it. The 6th ' day of 'Fe4-'wt -St -6.býearj, -feil in- with the reý,ghts .4 »ý/,,'whW-t'



S'ti-eightLeMa*re « States Ifland.
ý4n..i 68; is very high Land on both fides and the St -ee hts

%w-ý verý,:hai-row. Wehad the Wind atý4.N.W. a1 Iïeffi
gale ; and feeing the openïng of tffe Streights, we,
ran in with it till within four mile, of the motitIi no(aind then it félI calm, and we found a ftrolig tide Jýar'fettïng out of the Streights to the Northward, aiid and
like to foulider our Ship; but whether flood or el.)b..
1 know not ; offly it made fuch a fliort cockliiig
Sea as' if we 1-1.ad been in a race.. lace where two
tides nicet : For it raiieveuy wî-y., ometimes break-
ing in over our Wafte.* foniçtimes over oui- Poop,

o erpur Bow, and the Ship toffed like Whi
an Fg -fhe 1, fo that 1 never felt fuch uncerta'M' Co
jerks in -a Ship. At 8 a clock in the evening we had tflic
a fmal 1 Br cez at W. N. W. e and ftee-ed. away, to, ý tlic but

intending to go rou nd the States Yand, Bar
the Eaft end of Which we reached the next day--by 'Vic
nooln., having a frelh brecz all night.

Faft End of'Fhe -th day at noon- eing off t Cam
States 1fland 1 liad a good obfervation of the SLm., and foon

found my félf in lct. ï4 dcg- J 2min. South,
At the Eaft end of States 1fland are three frnall TMands, or rather Rocks, pretty -high, and white Ot

with the Dung of Fowlq. Wherefýre havïna ob. 4.7 d.
ferved the Sun we haléd up South, defigning to""pafs

rourïd to tÏie Southward of Cape Horx'e, which is the' TSoutherniQit Land of 7trya del Faegý. The Winds a . nàin quarter betwixt the NO W»hun the weftern
;and the 'W'cft,' fo that W'e could not get Much to the ta
Weft« ard, and we.never,, faw Te-rra del Fucgo af. T
.,ter that evenirg that We made the Streight Le Mair. ang
1 have heard th at there. have been Smokes and Fires with
on 7'ýwa del not on the to s f, Hills, but in

o?. MUZI
Plains and Val' eýs, feen by th a who have £à led ber t
through the Streights of Magegan;,. fuppofe.,d Ï0 bcý Lima
niade by the Nativese alid.

, Wé -dîd not fec the, Stin:at rîti#g br fett'n& ln Orm ýra46
der te takr an aituplitudo aftcr Wç Jçft dw' Sibble à

r



TA. ci nicet dptainEatôn iii the 9. Scase 84
rf,é.tIS5 tiM wc got into the Souib Seas: therefore 1,A;n.4i,6
kliffl ilot whether the variation increafed any more
û- no. -li-ldecd 1 had r-M obfeivation of the Sun ae
110mi, in lat. ïg deg. ;o min. and we were thciî
lianding tô the Southwardwith the Wind at W. bý? Nd.

and that night the Wind carpe about more to . t hà c
Southward of the wefti and we. tackt. 1 was then

in lat. 6o by reckiiing, which w -as the furtheft South
lititude that ever 1. was in.

The i 4th day of Fe;ru,;zry, being.. in lat.- S7- aDd tO
tbe Weft of Cape Horne, we had a *ïolent Storm
which lield us dit the third day of Marib., blowing,
commonly at S. W. .-and S. W. by W. and W. S. We
thick weather all the tim*,. W'ithfmalldrizlin Rain,
bât not hard. We made a fhi'ft howeve r* to.fave 2 ;
Barrels of lýatn-wate.,F, betides what we d'roft our'
Viétuals wit*'Lîal.

Mai-ch the, third dic Win'' fl,iÉied at. once, and
came abou'at"S6uth blowing afierce gale'of Wind-.
foon after it 'cam' e abo* uà to the E aftward, and-we
flood into the South Seéis.

The 9th day liav*lijg an obfervation of the Sun,ý
not h-aving fcen it of late.1 ' we fou'nd pur felvçs in late

4.7 d. i o m9- and the« variation to bc but i j d. 4o in.

The Wind ftood- ai * S. E, we had fair wcathef
anà a moderate gale andthe i ',th day. we were 1 11:a 0lat. y vation ai-id then eôund. the varlatiom..; 6 b' t,ýbfcr ".té bc but 8 degFees Eaff.
The i ç,, th day wl-ren we lookcd out in thé, morn-

mg we faw a Ship to the Southwàrd of us, coming.
with à1l die .,ail le could makieafrer us: wë 9'Yi
Muzled tO'',.Ie'he' come UýP wah us, for we fuppofrto a ýipcon1c fýo BaIdiebi'bc ' ' bc à ýp àýO SI M a beund ta

Limo: WC -beilng mw to, the Northward of BaldM.4;
and. this being thé t'm*e of thé. year Whc'ný ShïPS thai'
tra& the'nce home. Thé. hàd

éhe fitrâe ciiîi âs». and thèrefore rg-kidcr yre toi
Gý e- ààk*



84 y a.riaive at the -Ijle àf ]ohtiFernantide
ýé'zj.168; take, us, but coming nearer we both found our mi-

iftakes. This proved to be one Captain Eatôn in a
Ship fent purpofely from London for the South Seas.

We h-.ýi'ed each other, and the Captain came on
.board, and told us of bis aâions --on the Coaft of

B-ewzil, and in the'Rl*vcr of Plate.
He met Captain Swan (one that came from. En-

gbiiýd to trade here) at the Eaft Entrance into the
,Streights of Alagellan, and thcy acco anied each

other through-the Streights, and were e arated a£
iore menti-

ter they -were throuii by the Storm bè t

ohed. -Both we and Captain Eaton being bound for t
-anâlo*s Ifle, we kept company, and we

fpared him, Bread and Beef, and he fýared us -Water,
which -ht- -took in- as he pafièd through. the S ireights... Mar-ch, - the- - 22dc 1684. we came in fight of the ci

1fland., and the next day got in and anchored in a is
Bay at the South end of the IfIand., in 2Sfathom ff

water, not two _àbIeý lengths ' from the fhore. Wef A
pre cntiy got out o ur Can oa, and went afhore to fee th
foi- a Moskito Indian., whom w, left here when we T
were chaced hence by three Spanip Shipýin tte year fir

i6h. a littIt before we went to Arica ; Captain th
Watlin be-ng--t-nen our Commander, àfter Càptain Co

Sbarp was turned out. dù- vdian lived 'h * e alone above years, andThis I er tei
altho bc was feveral times f4 ht after by the Spà. M

nià,,w.ds., wbô knew bc was ew on the Ifland, yet. br,
-n. He was in the.- Woods art

Y. they coud never find Iii
huntiîig for Goats, when Captain Watlin -- drew cf
his :men and the was un- der- -fail before he fo
càine bac*k - to fhore. He had with , him his Grm
and a inïfe., W ith - a finall Horn of Powder, -: aetid, a Foc

feW Shot; which being fperit, he con* - ''ve d --a way thaching el of bis0't bis Knife, to famý the barr Gun hu
Ifito Ïmall picces, wlierewith he madeHarpbcir.,s, fafl

Laàces, Hooks, and a l'ngr Knife ý heating the pie. Pa

cts fi& in the -fire, which he, ftruçk with -his G m-



A Moskito Itrd ian left herce
ffint, and-,,a Piece of -he--barrel of his Gan, whichAn#i[6U,

he hardened ; having leàWe to do that among the
-Englilh. -The hot--pieces dhron he would hammer

out and bendas he pleafed with Stones --.--;and faw
them with his jagged Knife, or grind them -to an'

edge by long labourý, and harden ffem to a focad
cemper, as there was occafion. All this may een,

ffrange to, thofe that are not acquainted with die
fagacity of the -Indians ; but it is--no. more than thefe

,Jelukito-men-- are accuftomed to in their own Coun-
tryý -- whére they maïe thoir own Filhing and Stri tk-

ing- Inftruments, withotit. either Forge -or Anvi
tho they fpehd a great deal of time about tlici-i.

Other Wild Indiàns who have not the tife of Iron
which the Moskito medhave frorn the Enb-10, ni-ake

%ýhçts of a veryhafd ftone, with whicli they will
cut down Trecs, (the Cotton Tree efrecially, whic"Il

is a foft tender Wood) to build their Pioufcs ôr-
make Canoas --and t'hough in working their C-a-.7»

noas hollow, they can'no't dig thèm fô neat and
thin yet they will inake them fit for their fervice,

This their digging or hatchet-w*ork they help out by
fire;* whetheï foi the felling of the Trecs, or f6r
the making the infide "of their Canoa hollow. Tliefe

contrivances sre ufed--ýparticularly by the Sjvýaoc In.
dians of B4wÎelds River, defcribed in the ;d Chap-.

ter, whofe Canoas and Stone-hatchets I have feen.
Thefe St'one-hatchets are -about --io -incheslOng,-4

brôad, and'; inches thick in the niiddle'. --Frhey
arc grownd away flat -and Ibarp at both ends: right
in the.midff., and clear round it they make a notch.,
fo-wide and deep that- a ý man might place his Fin.

r along it, and taking a ftick or withe abOut 4
Oot long, they bind it round the -Hatchet-h-eadi in,

th-at notch., and fo. twifting ît hard, ufe 1-t. as an
handle -or helve ; the head being hèld by -it very
fdft,'--Nor are other M"ild Indiâns 1,,,,fs ingenieu4a
Thofe of ?aog«fiaý- -paréicularly, hcad their Arrovj->

G 4



86 His- Reception of Yre
with Fbnt cut or grownd; which I Eavc Il

teaýdmircdI. But to retur-n to our Moskito man oii theNe (if %.,7ohn k'trnando. With fuch I-fituments ý-s lio
made in tliat 'anner, he -got fuch Provifion 1,% »e

IfIand affordizd ; cither' Goats or Filh. - He told US-
rha-t at firft lic wasforced to * eat Scal, which- is, Yc-

41 * before hz- had r, ade Hooks butnr ordinalle Mcat,
âterwards' hé never hill'd any Scals but to niake

EnCS3 * cutti.r.g" their skijis into thongs. Ilc -- had «,i
Ettle Houfe- or Hqt -half inPe ffom the-Sca) whicli

_'Was lined- with Grats skiri ; his -COuýIJ --B,-,trbecu
of Ricks lybig along about 2--fcot diftant friom' t!IC

etiroundi was fpr" ad witli,.thc ame, and was al
J3eddiiig. He had no Cloaths léfr, having worh oiît
thofe lie brouglit ftorn iVatliii"S bhip, but o,Skin about his Waffe. !ICý 'faw our Ship t e-dav

before we .czi m-zc t'o "an Ai-ichor----aiul did belielv«C
We were and ther'efore kil.l*d -m GoLit' infW

morning, bààfore w-c'canie tùý-an anchor, ahd -dre
fliem with'Cabbage. to treat us when we.came à-

Ibore. lie Canic.ffien to die Sea fide.,to coligratt.ilýi.te
our- fafe arrival.- Atid when we landc, a Mosk.ta-1nà.ýan named Robin, 1-firft Icapt afhore, gnd running

to his brother A. 0 man - thre w-, - 1-iïmfelf-fla-t- 011
his face'at his fect viho, helpingfeil -1 -hi ce'ô h 'tlïëbracing Iiiiii, -Va t --i S

d'Iret R-obin; fel'J' ardwps by him ýi k alto. ýI"Wcc 1 ý 
- M'UP---

ýfood with plcafuýF behold _t e furprize andten.rI 
ffi was-ot of this inilernefs ard-fo«[eM er-vi whic*Y 1 ewy

vexcecdingIv on bDth fidcs,;.an4-ý,when
their CerCrIIIIIOI-àieý of- -Civ:jLlitv Were over,

that ftood za zin Z a drew nearý ch 'o --us
cmbraci 1 we CÀ ]-)à 11M- -Il--d-f'otind' here whé was. overile à Df his 'id friends>»towc hitherPyed tolc fo many 0.

as he thoughtpurp«el3,, to etcli hiin, ,He
i-Villas -the otfier was Réb.;n.Thefe-,were .namesýgivCr

them by the Engiijb, for they havc M- -a n- âmes ýaMCDithçmfýivçs ;_;4ý --li;hey çake ie. qý a 9rýat fâoid to
namei



TZe Ile of jé hn Fernando def.,-rih'd. 87'
named y any'of us and will coniplain for want An.168;
of it.1 i we do not appoïnt them fome nai-&-i.c wIiej-Ï'%wO-ýý
ihey. are with us : faying of they ire poor

Men.,---,and have no narne. -
.-T- his Illand îs in lat. q14 d. ý ir S m. .-anq about 120

léafues, fro.iWtheMainý. It-isabout 12 ICýIgLîCS round,, of -i -VaIlcys; which;eUi hijý_ -Hills, and fmall pleafant
n-tanured.,!-ý_Wotild.,,--probably' PTOdLice aity thing

pýO;ýdr- or-d-ie Clirnate The fi-des of th- Moun-
tainý-ar-epart--Sav-,inahs, part Wco'd-lp,.nd. S,.,Lvan-,ilis

PICCC5 and with'ut Woods;ý not be-
cae more barren than the Wood-ýiand.) for they

are frequently fýots of as goo-d Land as Rjjyý and
often are intermixt with Wood-land. li-1 t Iiý Bay >
of Camprac re«Very large Savanalis, wl-ýicII I'lii,-vQ

,-f:én uil 0' attle': but about the River of Plàte,-,.ire
the largeft that ever I- heald of, So, 6D, or ico
miles in length ; and .7arnaica., Cuba,, and Hijaniolo,
have tnan- Savmiahs ïntermixt with Woods. Places
cleared ofWoo& by An and Labour do not goby

this nat üe., but thdfeonly_- whicli are foulkid fo in -the
Ullinhabited parts of Xmerica fuch ag--this 1fle of-

---lobn Fernandoes 01 whï-h wereo,,-iginally cl,--ar in
other part$.

The Grafs in thefç Savanahs at Yobn Ferwando's îs
-.--mt a top '_ flaggy Grafs, fuch a-s-''is uffially ùi the Sa-

e variahs in the Weft-Indies, buta fort-of kindly Grafs,
l- both"thick and ffourilbing the -.biggeft -p--ar ç__ q-f theas ds afford, divers fo 'sý of Trecs;year. The Woo rt
'n- fom Iar9I2ýMd- good TiMber for Building, but nonç

Màfts. The -Cabbage Trees Of this Ifle are-
us all and 1 eý afford a goôd hcad and thç

£abbaÉe v fw ' ' --, This Tr 'e 1 fhq& defçribe in
the Appendix, in the Bay of Campeac yý

ýed Irhe -Savanahs are ftocked with Goats in &reat
lierds :'but thofe that five on the Eaft end 'or th e

IDI lfrid are not fo fat as thofe on the *eft end « foïtbou h more Grafs, and plenty ofgh thçrç is mur
G 4 ýwatcr



88 C#itts'dtt J. Fern'ndo*s.'_ *'ý
Àv-1681.Water in every Va-lley , nevertheefs they thrive not

fo well here as on the Weft en(ý- where there is lefs
food ; and, yet there are founcf--greateî--,>Flo'cks, -and
thofè t fàtter and fweeter.

Tha- Weft end of the Ifiand is all high Champi-and but one place tuon rotm without a" Vally,r -%Vood norlan there is n- éithé any- frefh _w
and the'Grafs 1«hort and dry.

Goats-were firft put on the Ifland by jolm Fer.
0j0joi. who'*'firft, difcovered it-- in his )/ýý4 frorn
ýUwa to Boldiv;a (ànd difcovcrcd alfo ati6thé-r Ifla n- d t
about the fâme bignefs,20 leagties to, the Weftward

this, ) Froni tliofe.Goats,.thefe w-re ropo at
ànd the Mand liath taken its name, tom t ts t

firft Difcoý,-crcà- Who when he returned to Ii de- th
fired a Patent for it defignin'- to feule hete and th
it was in 1-àsTecond Voyage hâtier thaï he fèt a-fliore
1 Or 4 GOat5; which have fince by.theïr increak, CO()
Io wçU ftocked the whole ý Mand. But he could
hever get a 1- àtent- for it., -therefore it lies ft*ll,.4e. th

ffitute Of Inhabitants., though doubtlefs capablé, of l'
-inaintaining ý. or Soo Familles by what may bc
produced off the Land o 1 fpeak much within c

COM.Dafs ; for thàm Savanahs would at pref= fe4d Âïs
Of Cgtle befides ýGoatî.,_ and the Land tàItivated would proba-bly''bear Corn, or art-cirg cu., .6

Whta,-,.,arLd ýood Peafe:, Ya s, or Patatocs ; for of c
t. h c -LCMd in t1iýir Valleys .and fides- Gf the -M- C'untaïns
À of a gocd black fru, tful r.%uld. The Sea'about ver» evl;fc Verv produâive of its InImW'it - is lik tanM ter

._ý.-a!s 1waïm Î5, thick about tWis Band. as if they twoVe In'.. fUrhad no ûtl-'ci _lace in tliie Wor'd te li Sea
flieïe is not a Bay ror Rock that one can gçt ar tho

iloie 0115' b»Ùt is full of them. àSeaLcxtare.iqerein on
at Cenip anys a d Fil, part.-icula&ly Snappersand not

eeck-filh', are to *plentifÙl, that 2 men in ali hours are 1
time w, ill take with Hook aiid Lineý as many as b=
will felýrcloc iliene
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The Seals are a fort of Creatures fretty Weil Anez-68
known., yet it may not bc amifs to de cribe theme
They are as big as Calves, the head of them like a
Dog') - therefore call'd. by the Dù-tcb the Seaiboands.
Undcir cach Shoulder grows a long thick Fin : Thefe
ferve them to fwim with when -inthe Sca, and ec-

inficad- of Legs fo them whén on the- Land for
raifmg t cir Bodies'u on end, by the hel of thefe
Fins or Stumps, a -d Ïco having their Tgi*l-part*s drawn

clofe 'under them, they rebound as it - -Were -and
throw their bodies forward, drawmg their-hirider-
arts after them and then agam* rifing up, - and
z-,nging forward with their fore-paru, aiternatel,ý,r-,

chey lie tumbling. t us .up and down, all -thè.-- wbile
they arc moving on Land. From theïf Sho''ulden- to,

their Taiis they grow tapering âke Filh, and have
# t Ifide the Rump; -whichtw 0 fil f iPs on cach, Is . 1wrnn-- theïr F* Thefe Fins

a ]:ail in the Sea ;--and 'Land
thc y wnelitiieygivefucktotheiryoung.

ivers colours as black, -grey, dun,
very fleek and pleafanf whén, thty

come me Sea For thefe a* t Yobn Fernan-b
jhort Furri the like 1 have Iýçt

ai' y where but in thefe Seas. Rërc
art 'juraids3 1 might fay poflibly mýiUiôns
Of J'>iIý;r fittm'g on the Bays,- or - g and
COM44, * . '_ c , d the Ifland w is co-

(as they lye at the top of the Wa-
ter and funnini themfelves for a - rr ' le or-,,,

two î ie Shore. When they côme oukof , the
r like Sheep for theïr ycnmg andtho tî , - f -othcrs--

6J , pafi - throug4 hundrtýds o 1 Young
oneý, -b fore> th me to their own, yet chey will

not fufkr any them to fuick. The yonng oncs
arc li.e Puppieý5 --and lie much afhom but when
beaten by any of u% chey, as well as thé old oncs,
wel mgk.c toward thc bea., and fwim yery fwift

and,



go a The Sea Lio#Vo
ý4n- 168 3 and nim'ble tho on fhore they 11, c very flueihly,-

and will not go out of our ways unlefs we bee fi
them., --but fnap at us. A blow on thc Nofe foort d'

kills . 'hém. Large Ships miglit here load thernfelves a,
with Seals skins and Trane-oyl. for they arc extra-, s

ordinary fat. Stals are found as well in cold as hot' il
Climates P- and in the cold places they love to geton 111

Lumps oe ice, where they will lie and fun them.
felves, as herc on the Land They are froquent in a
the Northern parts of Europe and America, and'in the
Southern parts of Aftica, as about the Cape of Good 1
Hope, and at the Sere ights of Aýager9ajý, and chough 1 1
never faw any in the Wep -Indiis, but in the Bay of
Campeachy,, at certain Iflands-caRed the Alceranesand s
et others called the Dejýrtes1; t they are over -Oï
the, American Coaft of the S Seas, frorn 7irra del s
Fuego, up to the Equinoâial Line: ' but te the Northof -Ù& -4 a in thefe Seas I never law rquinox gain.,
any, :. till as faraS21Narth Lat. Nor did 1 ever fee
any in the -Eajî Indies,, In general they feem t' re-fort wherc the is khtre of Fiffil f& that., is their tuch'l 

Z as they feed on, as Codsfood-. -.aM -Y ifh,,pers _y Côafts:Groô- ' "' &c. are moft"p1cntifuýen rock
and fàch is moftly this W eft'ern Côaft of the South

America.; as 1 Iliall further relate.
The Sea Lon is alarge creature about 12 Or 14

fôot long, * , The biggeft part of his body is as big as e
a Bull : it is fhapcd like a Scat, but 6 timcs as big. c
The Head is like a Lion's,.Head;- it hath a broad Y,
Face" with many long Hairs growing about its Lips
like a Car. It has a gl-cà. at goggle Eye, the Tecth. ; c
inches long, about the bignels of a Mans Thumb.
ln'Capt.Shay, tünc fotne of ourMen rmdeDice with

them. Thie have no Hair on their Bodies like the
Seai, they'are of-mý--dun colour, and are all.ex-trwr-

dînary. fât; one of them being cut up and boifd will
yeild a Hogthed of Oil, which is very fweet aýd
wholefome to fiy Meat withal. The Ican Flefa e



i ci Spjqper Fijbe Rock Pip 4 91i lack and of a courfe grain .- a
1 ; yet.Indifferent good An. 168

foode. They will lye a week at a time alhore if not %w0%Pý
difturbed. Where i ý- Or 4ý -Or more of them come

afhore together, they hùddle one on another likea hideous,Swine, , a'd -grunt Iike, thern niakmg aeiioife. They eat Fifhi which 1 believe is their conè-
pion food.r-g-1.t tic Snapper is a FA made much like a R;ach., but

gi-cat deal bigger. It hath a large Head and
,\,ý-outh, and -great Giils. The Back is of a briglit

kedi the Belly of a Silver-colour: The Scales are as
broad as a Shillincr. The Snapper is excellent meat.
They are in marry places in the iVeft-Ir,-diii, and thr,

Swnütb-Seai: 1 have« not feeri them any where belide.
The Rock-ijh is çalled by Sea-men a Grooper: 'the

Spanielrds çall it a Baccalao, which is the name for
Cod ; bec' aufe it is much like it. It is rôunder than
the Snapper, of a dark brown colour and hath

fmall Scales no bigger than a Silver-penny. This
Filb is good fweet meat, and is found in great plen-

ty on. all the Coaft of Peru and Cbili. r4l

There are only two Bays m* the whole Ifland
wher'e Ships may Arichor thefe are both at the

E A cnd, *and in both of them is a Rivolet of good
frefh Water. ' Either of thefe Bays may be foriified
with little charge, to that degree, that* ýo men in

cach niay be able to keep off i coo ; and there is no
coming into thefe Bays from the Weft end, but

Yyith grfat . ifficulty, over, the Mountains, where if
Menare laced, they may keep down as many as

come ýga1n:ft chem on any lide..- This was partly ex-
perienced b En IyLmei that Captaili Davù' left

'Ë _,g 

1

bere, who, e endëd- themfelves ag ft a great bo-
dy of Spaniards who, landed in the l;y'* s, and caine
here to deftroy them; and thongh the fecond time
one of their Conforts deferted and fled to the Spa-Mill"dj, -- yct the other 4 kept theïr ground, and were
afrerward 'takrn in from hençe by Captain Striong of

WC,
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The lufflge*ent y tur sicke
5b.r6g-l* We remained at Io& Fow"s- ir6 days ; ouri*c*

mn were aflxwe aU the time3 ýmd one iDf CaMk
s Doôtors., for he had 4 in his Ship) tending

and f them with Goat and feyeral HcrEý
whertof here is plenty. growm*g the Brooks i and

tbcir Difedes werc ctùcfly Scoibutick 1b
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Ile Author departs from*John Fer nabdolso Of
the Pacifick Sea. Pf the Andes, or kigh Moxîý
tains in Peru and Chidi. A Prize taken. Ifit-
of Lobos: Penguens,, and other Birds there.

Three Prizes more. The Ilands Gallapagds :
The Dîldo-tree, Burton.-wood, Mammet»trecs, Guanffl, îe_,Land Tortoife, their verat
kind Green Snake$, 7ùrtle-Doves,, ortoife,
or Turtkbgrafs ' . Sea Turde, tkeir feveral

ýi1;ds_- T& Air and Weather'at the Gallapa»
go s. Some of the Il«ds deferib"d, their Soil,
&c. T& Ifland Cocos .*fèrib-d. CapeBlan.

ico, and the Ba,i of Caldera5 the Savanabsat&re. Captain Cook ees. Of'Nicoyal) and'
a Red Woodfor pyîng') and, otker '.cûiwmodiý
lies. A narrow E(caPe of][2 Mme*ood. Volcan Vejo, a barning Mogirtain
on the CoajÎ of Ria Lexa. A l'ornad^o. Tke

ljlapid -and Haiber of Ria Lexa. The Gi,ýfpf.#
of , A map»a'lla, and -Point -Cafivi na es of

Mangeta îwd Atnapallaie The Indian nbdbi.tants. H-og-plumbatree,' -Ofher 1- flan ds in
the Gulph of Amapalla. -Çaptain Eaton, and
Captain Davis carcen their S&pj kert, and af
&ÇrWards péirt,

-H E 8th ô f APril, Il 684. *e fàfitý1z f1ýuffi the4te
ôf john Femmdo, with the Wind ý at ýS. E. We

were MW a -Ships -in Cmpmry Cr,4xptýin Cýùký1 .
7-fwho eý



Pacifick, sede9
An- 16 84 whofe Ship 1 was in, and vvho hère took the Sick-

%w*ý nefs of whicli he, dy d 'a while after and Captain
Eaton"s. Our paffage lay now along the Pacifick Sed,-,
properlï fo called. For though it be ufual with our
.Map-'nùkers to give that Namé to. this whole 0-

cean,** èalling it Mare A&0rý1e, Mar del Zar, or Mare.
PaCXCyMZý' -Iret, in fny opinion, the Name of the t

Pacifick Sea dught not to, be extended frý6rit S " uth to0 
faNorth farther than froni Io to about 4 degr*es-Sourli

Latitude, and from the American Shore Weftward
indefinitely, with rcfped to my Obfervation who
have been in thefe parts 2 p Leagues or more from

I.,and, and ftill had the Sea very quiet from WindsQ d
Fôr în alt this Traà of Water, of which I havée

fpoken, there arc. nô dait raïny Clouds,, though
olten a thick Horizon, ýo as to hinder an Obfer'va- thtion of the Sun with the Quadrant; and in thew

Môrniene; hazy weather frequently, and thick Mifts Babut. fc ar'ce able to wet one. Nor are thcre in - this EhSea any Winds but the Trade-wind, n'O Tempeils, tinno Tornado's, or Hurricans (though North of tlie
-Equator, they are met -with as we1 in this bce'-n ot

thas in the Atlantick) yet the Sea it felf at tSe n'ýe tv heiand full "of the Moon, rens with hi h,- large.1ong,
Surges, but fuch ae never break on Tt Sea, and fo-
are fafe enough ; unlefs that where the féll in and int
break upon the lhore, they make it ba landingi are

In this Sea we made the beit of our way toward is
Lethé Lï» e., till *in the W. of 24 S., w' lière -e fell in

with'the main Land of the Soieth Ame-rica. AU this, 40
courfe of the Lan'f, bath of Chifiahd Pe'ra Is vaftly to.1 ftabigh. - therefore *e kept i i Or' IE4 leàglics Off frOm yelhore., being unwilling, tu b& fem by the -, Spmiards Cudwelâng there. The Land (efpeciatly beyond this tin,froM 24 deg.'S. Lat. ta 17,- ahd-- FrOni' 14 tO 10) is oï
a, MA 1 rod ib 0 hei ra

op 19 91ýhe -k Ikse gene Hy in, Po'o. ed. 4 . 1 .C)ridgesparaiiel te the r or, ges- 0 Sep
widfia'anothey eaoh- h*-iýbýh



Andes of Çhili anél Perue 95
and thofe that are fartheft within' Land are much An. 1684
higher than the others,,' They always appear blue

wlien eeen at Sea: fometimes they are ebfcured
ivith Clouds., but not fo often as the highLands in

ýor1ier parts of the worid for here are. feldom'. or
never any 'i"s on thefè Hills, any more thàn în

the Sea nea iK neither 'a*'re they fubjeâ- to Fogi.
Thefe are the highcft Mountains that ever 1 faw,

far furpal-finig the Pike of 'l énar'iffe, or Santa Martba,
and 1 believe any Mountains in theworld.

1 have feen very bigh Land in the Lat. of
-Sout'h> but not f6 high as in the Latitudes before

defcribed. In Sir jolei Narborotigli's' Voyage alfo to/Baldivia (a City on this Coaft) mention is made
of very high Land feeri near Baldivia i: and the Spa.
niard.; with whom 1. have difcourféd have told me,

that there is very higli Land alf the way between
coquimbû (which lies in about ;o dcg.. S.

Baldivia, which is in 40 Soath; Io that bý allIýke.
khood thefe ridges of Motintains do run in a Cop-''Chain fro'tinued m one, end of Perm and Chili to 'the
otherAi along this Soutt5 Sea Coa , called ufually
the Andes: or Sierra Numada des An es. The ýuxceffive

heighth of thefe Mountains may, poffibly, be the
rea-foç, that there are no Rivers of noté thg fall

into thefe Seas. Some fmall Rivers indeed there
are, but veq few of them, for in fome places there
isnot one that comes out into the Sea inI SO Or 200

Leagues ; and where they zi re thickeft they are
40,or yo Leagues afunder, ali d too little, and fhallow

to bc navigable. Bèfides, fomc. of thefe do not con-'
ftantly run, but are dry at certain fcafons of the
year : as the River' of 21o, runs flulh witÈ a quiek-

Current at ý the latter end of jan and Io con.
tinues till lune, and, then it decrelaeth by degrees,,p m*g léfs, and runningow flow till the latter end of

SePtmber, when it fails'wholly, and funs no more
9.11 :[+Pry agaig -j This 1 havc fcrn at both fea-

ons,
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96 Loboî*
An. 1[ 684 fOnsin twà former Voyages I made hitherand have

been inforined bythe Spaniards, that ot ' her Rivers
on this Coaft are of the Ilke naturel, being rather
Torrents or Land-floods caufed by their Rains at cer-
taln feafons fir within Landithan PerennialStreams.

We kept ftill along in fighéof this Céaft, but ai
ood diftancé from oit, encountr**ng -with nothin

,nOiNote till in the lat. of deg 40 min. South. on,eg
the d o May, we defcried a ail to the Northwardh

dof us. She was plying to, Wi ward', we chaced
her, and CaptainEaton being a h d foon took her:-
IL came from Guiaquil about a mon before, laden

twith Tirnber, -and was boundto Lima. Threz days
before we took her lhe camme from ta, whither

le had for Wate r-.- and where they had news
ôf our being M thefe Seas by an -Exprefs from Baý
divia for as we afterwards heard CaPtain Sivan

-had been ar BaUivia tà feek a Trade there., and he
havm'Ig met Captain Eaton in the Streights of Me

f ellani the Spiniards of Baldivia were- doubtlefs in-
ormed- of us by him, ; fufpeâing him alfo ý-p. b'imo oiie

of us, tho he was not. Upon this' News'. the VïCe-
roy of lima fent- Expreffes to all the Sea Parts, that
they might provide themfelvés againft our Affaults.

We immediately eered away for the Ifiand U
bos, which * lieth in lat. 6 de. 24 min. South lat.

(I took the Elevation of t a ore with an Aftro.
labe) and im S leagues fiom the Main: it is called

Lobos de la Mar, to diffinguiffi it from another that
îs not far from it,- and extremely like it, calledlobx
de 1&4 for it lies nearer the Main. Lebos, or
Lovos, is the Spanifb Name for -a Seaý, of, 'qhich
there are grtat plen ty abo'ùt thefe, a-nd feviera tother
Iflandsin thefe Seas that go by this Namee'

.1 we- arrived at this Ifle of Jbbos deThc gth of Ma
la Mar, and caffie to an anýhôrw*th dur Prize.- This

14obos confifts indeed 'of two littlè 1flan4s, . cach a-
bout a mile- réund of.. an iùd*-ffef che'kèiglitfa, a



Ive ÈnAl ChanmI betwee'.1 '0 - n. fit for Boats only; and fe-Au.i684
ers ve ocks 1 1119.9n- the eorth fiàe of the fflands'a little way orïier ore. The* fmall ýCovc
er- San4ý"Bay lhçltred.'fiv' rc is a

m the Winds,at the Wrft end
-MSO of the Èaftcii"ý,,Jf6d ; where Ships may Care=

The -rê(t oïl - th' e fliarýi gs.well. round the :z Iflandý,qas bcé ween. '-th'ém-ng 3 » a Rocky Coaft
fmdt.,C.lifre -'.W.itýýi 1 1 -1 - cénfiffing of

hey ý areLand c both of themird ocky and parti'part T y Sandy> -Barren, withoutd ýMY 'lh Water xce Shle t4y e 1 rýb G. rafse orHerbs ôr
er:, any Land Aiiim*'.(tor rhé'.Sý_
en comeý affiopc heirý) -bu' -a!> and Sea-Lyonçt Fowls-;-.. Cýf which. there ares i, as Éoobùç,. but.- moftly 1. ruinslys f ? e ne,

ier which 1 have-. fccÏý Piçnti ul ély 911 oxem the Soutb SeasýWS ýft th C» coalf Ofe9j. à. 4 dl. and or ý the Cape ýf
4 le 'y are a Sea Fowl -about as big.. as avan liu*ki and'Ém 'ý Fèe dijng onch t., but a Jharp Bill, fec

he Fifhëe hey do ý not fly but flutter, h
là. -like a "Inq rat

Aw Gçfflins, .ýbgn, Wirgs---,,
in_ ýh= -erc inftead Fins to them in flié Wete
one -ýgrcý 'Do Their fielh is but
ce d' q ood j. bu4their Eggs gre good Mear, Thereiat !S an Cr f6rt of ''fiOth Mail black.Fpw -01RJ., that 

mahin chç 5and for thçir, -Night fiàbikations whofe fle
b- is e fiveet mcat .;.;' -1 never, faw any of ri, em but

hcýç,1w "and ' ' 7,,aý TaSg rqwa"s. ý1 .-Týirc is .goç4- rîding be"ero- rw en the Éafternità'I-nan'd** ",and[ed -the-R 12 or9Çksl .14 faâOtÉ
ia rdè ffie wind is' _eOnýmonly.at S. or ýSf $. E., and. tht:2bx ying Eaft and- Weft flieltcers chai

orich 1kre we eýr'uÉÈ',d oâr Shiptand bcs tý ail the PrifonerÉ,,w ginq Waré
ere E xaftijned to- knoWitani ë1ýcxn cotAd çýnduâ u§ telm T_4

de wc,.ý4&ht. ake fome . att-*npt.,,, -IFQ -bad bef6re
WIM _Ust rWe,.Wcre dificried
by -that we 1gc,ýi thgt ý.they w

kt aw we, w

a 1



x684irýwas % w-cre confidered -on'ý''as Guiaquir Iza nà
%eNe%.w ruxillo, and others At laft r-rioxillo was, pitched on,.*s the moft ne"pôrta'nt thertfore' the Iïkelieft to,

make us a Voyage if we could -Conquer it whkhýh
wc dîd not muéh queftion thoùgh, -we knew ý it to
be- a ver poýùIous City. Betit the gréateft difficulty

was .in I Z-andiàg ;--for Y-ùanchaj4oý',Which is the,' n'car_
eft Sea-port to it but 6'mileýs ÔfF. ÎÈ ân ill P19Ce t I o.

Land fince fo'e'tïmes the very. Filherrne' that
live there ar è not able to 'a out n«; or 4 4ays; -1-low.

9 * Afte ý ' -- P,

ever the i7th ôf Mal iq the rrtSn, our M. en-
were muftered üf boih Ships toin"pgnm,, and *Arms proved. 'W fit triae wère in all- -i à 8-, Mch'fit -èl-vice; beiides théýý>fick : and the next w d-&Y 'c, irÛisii

cd to Sail and èake the. -Wood PriZe with us. ut
next d ay one -of c* ur Men beirig- . _àýhSr '0
the ldaàd difé =*d thrce Sail bou'nd to the. Nàrih-

ward; two of them witho'u*t the Ifiand., - to the,
-,Wcftward the. ethcr between it. and the Conitiénte

We oh got; -bur' Anchors ùP d - cha:fed « amd1Captaih Eaton., ýwh6 drew the leaft draught'of- -Wa-w è'Wé e -Ifland andter, put through bel Ïieen th - a, ___
thc Rocks5 ;;îtàd!. We -aft e two -thât- ý werc

without thé 1-9. We în- Captain Cookî,
.went afrer the.-otherwhich ùood -in, for the- tjMa'iným

and but'we foon fetched .. .6j - up4r 0je aken her, flood in again- with fici to the Ifiand
for we faw, that Q*ptal*n Eaton* --wanfed no I*cIý --ha.
vmg.--taken both - thofe.-tha t h-c. ý w-t-ht atter. --H ttainè

in.'Witti one. ôf hý * Prizes ; but'tbe--:other ''' fé far
to Leeward, and fo deep that he -- could. not then ga
hér-.in bùt'he- hoped to gç> t -her in the npxt da
but being 4eee-làden, as defigned to, go down

îùc*ýqýd, te',,Ëand;na, UWouldhot bear Sifl.9ch.daý-- &c turnc&aU.day-, IxKý ggot Idn
Pe=.r -.- t-he Illaàa. Our ..». ýkitî fl raken 'acoWn

te Éleir cuflogi we'nt "out, and'ftmtk, 6 Turtr dr.

m ptÇnty çf -th= TWe Ships.
thae



Si 99
thar. we took the daý before carne froffi Ùxuancbapo An. 168y - - j 5
A thr*ce- laden with- FIo'wcr ;' bound for Panama.

Two Of thein---were. Wen as, deep as thev could
fwim; theother was net above-half lad'en; but was

ordere.d- by the of Lima -to fail- with th '
o 1 ther two, or elfé She Odould not fiil till w e* werce

gonc Out of the Seas for -he - hoped thcv mightefcape us by fetting o 'iut carly. In the -biggei -- Ship'
was a Letter to the Prefident of Panâma erom theVice-d»Roy of Li-ma - affuring himSe thar there were

EncM«*CS CMC into tliat a foe which reafon lie
liadý difpatéhed thefe'threc Ships 'ith. Flower, thac*

might iot want or Pwýa iý fupplîéd frétn
Perm;-) àýçI defira- -him, t'Q'' bc frugal of- iý, for hé
knew'.,noewhen'he''ffi-'uldfen.dfnere. !nthiýSh'IPwerclike fel vri ýT'n'of Ma imalaté of Q, uïences

and,'à Aately Nitile -fe- t --to, the Prefident andaverylem f the Vir ïn Afar i * W&)d Carvëd atid
9 1 :1 -1

paihted to, adorn a, *n,%,.,.w Church at- FWmjýa, and knt
teoýi Lima bythtýVice-Ro forthîsîrèatýhip-ciffié_

frýM then*ce not lô ýre.,Shebro«' gh--ýz---4)fD-fro0 O-o- plecle, p 8qo CS Of with - her W Pa,,'ndpnë: hut while lhel ncb ta
aY ar sa dièÎ3 kibg in lier la..ý*

dingbËË4AIowerý,the 'Çýých___î_ f capt.suýajt,,s-
beixi at Baldiviê, OÏdéréd the M' ii.cý.affioré2, again,
TheFc Prifàners liltïwite, inferm. e(jý j6s thatrhe Gen-.
tiem'en -ýInh*bitants of rrý Ilo 'cre building a
Fori ak Ggimmbace ' &

(Which. is fhe Ç,ýP foort r 7ýjfýi#o).,
-iclofe -b the Sca-îý puýpofeIy co hinde'-è-he* défigns-. of

àny jc;*Uld- àttciîàlk _m -land- týere- Upý*diâ,
he-M, -é altered - krfôrmer rerolutïkýb s- -an&. reibi

go -with oujrý three- Priles ýô: the Gajqgt m_- Olf:Vvhk arc a greatý any-, - - large eàýds lying'f6m
ùnder the Equatcr..,

ufO= the defezip-t of S=
#t the Iaýef, éhd ôf -t..

C ReLviib ff' 'of iý dit. Tùw



-100 Ifles of the GaIIapýgos.
Ân. 1684 The, i 9th.day in the évening -we'railed, from die

;%oev«%mý.lga-nd Lobos- with Captain Eoton -in our Cýmpany.
Wç,dcarried the"; Flowèr Pfizes with us ' but Our

firMPrize laden wlih Timber, we-left -here-- at an
Aiict-ror the .Wind w aý:s at S. by E. which is the

common Trade-Wind here., aamd we -ftecred away
N. W. by N. intendin ' g to run into the' latitude of
the Mes Gallapagos .and fte'er off Weft, becaufe we

did not know the cér--tai'-diffànce,- and therefore
could not Jhape a direc c fè'to t hem,.-- When we,,

came within 40 minutes of ibe, Equator, we ficer-
-cd. Weft., having the Wind,.atý-ýSou'th, 'a very model.
raze.gentlc Gale. -It was ihè ; A day Of Mal whe'
WC firft had fight of the'!Ià1àý.GaMý4g0-S: Some d

them appeàr -cd on,-'our Weà'th-*r-bow, fome on our',
Lee-bow Otheïs -nght ,à head' We at'firft igh t
trinim'd cur Sails, and ffeered'as n4gh the Wind as-
WC icould., ffriving to -.get té fflc Southermoft dihem,
but our Prim beuig deep'--làden, their-- Sailsbut.
fmali and -'thin _àhd a- very fmall Gale the c'
not- keep- up with us therefore- we likewJýc edged

_away agan, a Mnt- fiom* the Wind3 to kFep- nearathem and in the evening the.-Ship that 1 was in
and Capkam* Eaton" Anchored 6n the Eaft fide of
one. of tlie Ëaftermoft' Ifi' a mile fro -
fhore, in Ï6 fathom Water, dean.,- white, -hard
,Sand.,

The Gàýjpagos Iflands are -,a grcat nurfiber of un
inhabited ldàids, Iying under and -oà'bot'h fides of

.the Equator. The Eaftc;ýýFof them are about
Ir 10 Icagues - from the-Main.' » érbry are laid ddwa
in the lohzitudc of ir 81 reaching« to the Weftward
as fàr as mforè their longitude fràiü
Weftward-is about 68,de ees.,13ut'Ibelicvcoùurgr 

ygrapheïri -do not place them ou M cW ftdro far en di" -«Thý - Sf'»Wàrds Érà c0veMd ýý ,who maýU
and in wlïde âdu alone they are 4ýývm6- re-

le%op N lm
WC#
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lyldoè- iree's Burt * Wood. 101
Weft from the Une, as far at S degmes N. but weAnir684
faw nOt abOvc- 14 Or 1 S- They are fomc of them
7 Or -8-.IC2,£,ues long, and or 4 broad. î hey are
of a good heighth moft of chem flat ' d even on

y thel --; 4 Or -S ýi thé Eaffermoft are roal'ky, barîen,
and hi, y;proclu & er Tree, Herb, nor Grès
but a'&%è Dildoc-trees, 'èxcept y the Sea fide. The
Dildoc-tme is a Zreen prickly fhrub, that grows ae
bout ir o or 12 foot high, without cither Leaf or

fruït. Ir is as big as. -a mans. Leg; from the root to
the top, andît is fult of lharp p-ickles .grow" g ïnthick rows £om is iVub is1l'top t'd;'bottom: Th fit for.
no U ' fe-, not'fo much as to burn. Clofe by the Sca
there grows Ln fome places bulhes of Burton-wood,

which is very good firing. This fort of Wood grows
--'In Maýiy- places in - --the ;reft, Indiés, efpecially in, they y, and M* thla of Campeach - - e Sambalses. 1 did never

fce,ýny in thefý Scas bût here. There: is Water on
-thele barren Illands, in ponds and holes -among the
Rocks: Séme other of théfe Mands are moftly plain
and Io - w and the Land more fertile; prod4clng
Trees of divers forts, unknown to use ý -some of the

Weftermoft of thefe Iflands, are 9 --or -ir:) Icagues
Ion ' » and 6 Or 7 broad the Moufd dcep --,an4
black. Thefe Produce Trées of great and tall bo.
dies, efpècially Mammee-rrees., whi'h grow here in

great Groyes. In thefe large Ifiands there are fome
p-=tY- big Xivers ; and. on many of the other leffer.
Iflands, there are Brooks of good, Wàter. Thç Spa*

niards when th cy firft difoovercd thefe Ifiand S., f*iatifid
multitüdê!ýôf Quanocs, and Land-t"e or Tortoife,

and narned thera'thè lgn&qb ý 1 do. : be-r
heve there is no Place ifi the World.Y .that is, fo

plentiffilly, ftored with thefe Animals.- 4 Tl* 1Gý-r
n= heré,- am as fat and large, as any that 1 ever
faw thqarefotàmeý,thata-maaqna-y*knock-*
Io- in et ho time with- a club. TW Lan44to&..-

Uç that -'f Oý 600'.. 10MýàM911è
fubfi a

m
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oh ttii(-malofiç for feveral months, without&e
ny other fort o*f Provifion : They arc extraOrdinauy..._,

,e and fat ;and 1" l' vveer thatno Pullet eatsmore-
Pleafant1v. One of the larreff, O*f -tilefe Creatures
will weigb 1 JO Or 200 WCè'ýýt' aMip tome of - tli=

are, 2 f0ýC1 Or 2 000t 6 ill" GV :thC"Ilapoc or
Belly. 1 did never fce. anv butat this placo, that
wili weigh above Ic. pound" weiglit. 1 làav-£-Iicard
tbat at the Ille of St.îýaq;,.rence or Maidaeafcar andat
the EnrZifli Foýe1f, ýiA11wid'near.i4 cý11-cd alfo Dm

JWW'c", and now 'poffçffed b'y'- tûe French; therc arevery large ones".,but w1icçýer ùý fit, and fiv"> ^4 cet
as thefe) 1 khow not. There -4re or,4 lOrts of

fhdt Createcs. in phe Welî hndies, one is called. by
the Spanim-ds, .Xlecatet ; thefe live, inoft in frelh Water-
ponds, and fc1dom corne -ën 1, itndo They, weigh
about iQ or i j pound ; thcy ýavc fmali Lqs and
mat Feet.) and fmait long Necks. AnotherS

£aed 7-xapene thefe a're a grea-t deal lefs'zlien clic
U.eet; the Shell on- thcir Backs is all carved natu-

rally, finc'ý' wrought, and weil c!oude-. týe Lackspf thefe ar'c' n CI-oec b- efore niemiaiiedrounder tha
rhey are Qtherwife muchpf the fame form: thefedeý4ht' to Wv t fwýM.ç in wc Py places, or on'the
La n' d neu fudh pi. aces. _. Foth thefe forts are very

good Meat. They auc iin grea-t. plenty on tfre Ijle ýf
fip*s nçar cooka there. thc Sianifli -Hunters when they

mcet thenijn tke -WocK!s bri*g the home to zheir
Huts and mark thçm by notching ýhé11ý,îhcn
kt.t.en« go,;. thi>!ýiçy -do *to have th at hand

Èçe. Wkýn, îhfc

.W«kS-4tay3 fhn, Carrywgh them, 1 qr 40.0, 0; MOrc.,a.lý4tçs, tô 1" Il ý 1&hcy, are výry»
eýPt, 'a-rid -,cve man. nPý»v6 ý his ()W1rý j*ý çh=, lhe

&g* gnd My, W*c
çcks
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Sea.'Fo«oife, and-their Kinds, 103
Necks and little Heads. There arc fome green '^',)nakcsAn.1,6s,+

on thefe Illands but no other Land Animal that Iy
idid C'ver fee. There are great plenty of T4rtlcý*

:S Doves fo tame., that a Man may kill ý or 6 dozèn în
a forenoon with a Stick.They are fornewhat lefs thati

)r a Pigeonand arè very good Meat and cornmon1y fat,.
at There are good wide Channels beçween thèfý

bd Iflands fit for bhips to pafs; and in forne places fhole
at Water, where there grows plent of Turtle-gr.^4fs;ti Ily ffored withtherefýrethefe Illands are Plentifu
7e Sea-T=le of -that fort which is called the (Ireenm
et Turtle : 1 have hitherto deferred the Dcfcription of
)f thefe Creatures., theeefore 1 fhafi give if here. The

iy are 4 forts of Sea-tur t*leviz. the Trun k-turtlethe Logi,
xhcad the Hawksbill and the Green Turtle.

rh Tr=kturtle i s cornmonly bi&ger than-the other,their backs are highèr and rouiider,id -ajïà'their Ikth
d not wholfome.The Loggerhead is fo called-,

it hach a great Head much bigger than tht
otherforts; thcitflefhïslikewifeveryrank, andfel-0

ks domeaienbutincafe of nece ; ithey feed on
MOfin t grows about Rocks; The Hawksbilf Tur-_

fe de is.,the Icaft kind-; they are fo called bccaufe their
e mmbs,.are lon& and finall, fomewhat refemblihg

the of a, Hawk On the backs of thcfe.Hawks-.
m*le growe-rhat Shëll which is fo much efteem"d

for M, cabinets Combs, and other ihâ
m;iy hafe ; pound and an

,,n of 1, làwç tMen ibme that haveý had 1 pound
zorounçcs-à- hi*eq. comrnonly hayé a pQund andd -0forne n z fe atuchJ% chtfo

but 0. '.nemBy fweeter tWa Àht
yet -thefe Hawkbi.Us in fomco PlioM

caufing them that =t
andvpn* exceffively, claUy dwfe be--1- cfpe iththe M& es and Pfftàbei,' Wr mçft w

in -the *10 Indii: of thW fiune
bu Il Ùc"be iè theA"SdnC accor fflks nea gw4bill'rurtles aie bc=;'or wo 0 acerd

R 4 i4g
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904 S . c"a.lrort6,lçe, 4nd tbeir Kindse
2Àn.r684ing to týeir feeding. In' fome acés the Ail

as the Green Tortoifé o doth Yw ih- 1 k
plar ts -thev keep amon Roc. k-s and feed'o* Mofs hn
or %-ýca Wéeds; but thàe arje -nôt fo fwéet as flide he'

hat cat Grafs ne'iflier is their Sheil fo cicar, for haà
they àrc comttibn1eyý-,,-cvergrown with Barnacles-'.. to

which fýqifî the Sýe1V1 and their Fleih is commoa- Oth
ly x1pflow, efpecially the fat.ý

gawksKI1 Turt'c are in ma,7 Places of the wf M
indiève, They have 1flands an,. Èlaces peculiar io bac.9 Cr q their Eggs, and feldomthemfè1ves wher' they la

come among any oèh urtle. Thýfe, and all- ô* wit
cher Turt!e lay Eggs in the Sand : their tirne of layda tù

is in May, f0m'e begin fooner, fom, e. in
téile The' lay thrce- times 1;'n a fe-ifon and ai in t
cach time 8o ot go,,'#£ggse Their Eggs arc as bk 41s

Rc* Egg, and very roundý covered onl s C
hite- tc Thti0 areQgh Skine '.tfotn'« Bays - ' ihq-

North -fide of 'Ye=ca where thefè Hawkýbýills --re
fôrt * to lay. In the, "Bay of H9n4wýs àrc lilandi Tu
which- they likewife make theil- bÉcoding plac e' wui

irnan , y places aloný-à11 the Coaft on thé Main the fla
ffle 1 B

ft Indiés, frorn 2rinidado to U rera Cr&tx'*n' the ay
pf N(,va-Hifpania. When a Sea Tùfflc t'ms'- ém 6f
the Séa to lay, flie is t leaft an hour bd= M -rém

turnsagain; foriheistogoabôveinigli wate ibart
and if it be- low water when lhe RO)9rés

miift-. Mt once or twice being hS befbri lhe t
comes to the place *hcrc riie lày&' - elm -. âe baib

fuand a place for he-r'purpoýfe,,ilie makesagmt hplç Fat
with her Fins în the# -Sand 7whacin 9)è- la».. VAU

1*5, then - coven them z ëýM.&C* viitb thé fame the
&àid -; Wh" fhe til"r'ew out of the-hôte mod- fo M-04

j turise,Sýxnetî8més they Snie ui) ft Wght befi*è and
they inrend-w1ayýý -and týake:aviCýrr ôt tüé-p1ý,1Md is

fo- haying made a' lrour or- Semkïitularthey to ihe ýandý"the__ to oncey ver fin
ÇO= 4C - nm- 1119ht telay, nue that -ihat
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4nd e&ir «rivdr
Ail fom Of Turtle de the: C methods Igylng. ý4 681 knC%ý a Man in «; hat made- 4
hng of ihe Shel[o maua r Pound Ster.

f chefe'Rawksbill T4M *e ot -in one See e whichn, afid ih -one fmail Bay, nptha a Mile long* The, mà I .anner of mkmg tiàçmto warch th wabe BaY.> bY Iking from one part to theOther A ' ýhi, mIg , aking no n-oife., nor keýping Y.
fon of light, When thc T

Mah > that watches fér th ' urtlÇ corne alhère., tho
backsý- thenhal en] turns theM. on theires thein *aboffe high water nun, an,Itaves ehém dil the mo A -l' j

Min£. arge Circen Turtlewithher w' ght and ftr fi W
u mg RI puzzle, 2 men totum her. The Hawks UNurtle arc not ordy.fo'Lmd,in the -WtO In&s., but on the* CQaft.,of G»iï. jandin the F4 "es: « 1 nevër fa

W an in the South SeasýTýc -Gmen Turtle .are fo =e d - becaufr, -thSheil is greener th-an any other. It ? . eir
is very Chin ancicè=r and better clowded than the Hawksba. b;it -$tisded "offly for-inlays, being e:xtraordinary thin, Thefe.Turd és are gençrally laýgeý than the Hawksbill - OnçVMI wei'gh -z or 1 hundied pound: Thq.-r backs arefla= than the Hawlubill, their heaçls mund andfmall- Greçn Turtle are the fweeteft of all thekinds:, But there are degrecs of the both in rém.fi to their fléth and thèir bignefs. - 1 have ob,fc;;ýd that at ýýoj la -the- Weji-Wies the Gre=

Turtle (which is the only kind there) are lal@çrlmrthin anyOther in -the Nonh Seas 00 . Thtrc theycommonlY will weigh 2.8o -or 100 Pound: TheirFat is YeIloýy, and the L= wilite and their fleih
extaordinàry fweet, At, È«CA 7-wo weft of petaiti-t r-Y are not fo large, thcir flelh not fo -white.7die Fat fo -Y&Iow. Thofe in the Ba s of lhndurarand areIl. 'r»mFjbý , fomçw.ht fnialler theïr Fat13 and the L éaù pf a darker colour than thofeat rave . 1 heard Of a Monfkrous Gr= TurtleOnce tiZ ý ait Put çhç Bay of C,04"ach

_'hat was. 4 f*« dèýp the bad cg -the be »

m

0

F
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684 a nd the belly 6 Foot broad: Captain Rocb*s Sonof

%eNom**w about 9 oir x o Years of A g-ç wént in it, as -in a bwè,
on board his fathers Ship about a quartpr-of a MUc
frôtn the fhore. The Icaves Of Fat, afforded Fi Gal.
Ions of Oyl. The Turtle * that live -among the,
Km or Cniail Iflands on the South fide of Cisba. are , Numa rnixt fort, * fomé eleizer fome lefs and fo th, ek., MA

flé1h is of a mixt cole-*ue, fome green, fome da'ý*k, 1to
fome yellowifh. Wïth there Port kolàj in jamajea .. yail

is conilantly ftipplied, by Sloo* that Sme hither y
with Nets to tak' them. « They carry. them aliv'e to

.74moica 'where the Tuffle- have wires e with
Stakes m thè'Sèa ro* ptefèeve them alive: and the is at

Maùket is èVéjýy day plefttifully ftoréd'w ý*eh Turil' cýý the
it bting the e0mmo n food ý&cîe, chiefly'. for ý the or. bree
dih-my f«t of Peéplee

Green Tuitle five où Grafs W- hich. grows in t1x to t
s.:a.ý ili 4., 5ý, or 6 fathom water at mo of.0'.

place befoie 'raentiôn*-ed.' This Grafs is dif f ýren, t
fibffi Manàree Grafs f-or that is a fmall blade: -« but Tthis a 'u'after of an'Inch btoad and '6 Inches the

The*Tùr*e of thefe Iflatids:Gada rt%
bàftard Gitén Turtle ;, for their Shell m thicker thaa

othtr Green Tùrtle in thé,.'Weft or Eaft Indies,,and
rhtir -fleih is not fo fweet. They are làfgg than aq

ôther Cýretn Turtle; for là is com'on'for thefe, là mu
be :2 or ; fbôt deep, and thëir Callapecs, or beUici
ç fôbt wide : but there are othèr Grcénfurtle in tuf

ýS&vthSeas that are hot fo big as the Ènallc"wksbilL
Th-efèa*e feen at the Iflahd Élàta and otherpla=. b4emabcmts: They feed ôù Môfs, gn& "

but Ptit.

fôr bbth lîlee âed She% -,'t6me etýfç, %a'the
ând 1 In ihe S- un _ýbUt ifi othee ëes n

ýUt thé ht e".- àlfhôte' thâ:t m- e
the e bé, 1b - ùig: féi Uïe ar

a
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t3 There is another fort qf Green Turtle !n the An..x 684
Ogtb Seai Which« are but frnall, yet 'Éettý fweet : *00%ew>#
hefe lye Weftward on the Coait of Mexico. 0-ne1-ý . 0 1 1ing is very ftran e and remarkable in thefe Crea-

res ; that at the reeding time theylç ' ave f& 2. or
qNtonths their»common jiaunts wheré rhey -feed

of the Year, and 'refort to other places, o
44 to lay their Eizas : And 'tis not thought'that they eat'Ca ihing du WJýj g this Seafon So that both He's'
er and Sheý's grow very lean but the He"s to that de-

to gree thaï) none will cat' them. The moft remark*'
-àle places thât 1 did ever hçar of for their -breediné;'

is at an Ifland in the Weft indieî called caimami and
the Ifle, Afemtion in the Ireflern Ocean': and whe2n the

breedingt*me,»sïaft rhere are none rem a-lmn.gDoubt-
le£ they fwim 6meh'undreds of Leaeues te come
to thofe tw o. places For it hath been often obfer«.

ved that at Caimanes at the breeding time, there art
foàd, àli thofe forts -of Turtle béfôre* -defcribed

Tliè 'Scýth .Xels of Cuba are above 40 Leagues ir
thence; which is'the néeareft place that thefe Ciea-a tares can.come fi,-Om.-,: a*d là is MA certam.* that

an tbere not live fo many there as'. côme hercin

'Mofe'that go to, lay ât Afcention muft needs traeelmuch fixther for' th re is no Land nearer it tham
mooleagues And âJs cerýgin that thefe- Crea-

t 1 uïes liveýîIways near the fhore. In.the South Sedi
Ukewifè ib'ê, Gillapagos Is the place where thev livç,,ýbç

WgeftPýe of the Y ear ; yet they go fiom ihence àt
theiz -Sýcexi over to-the Main to lay their E- s 40

e 99, yeiýech,'A# :poo..Le*a'nes the neareftýPIgce. ho.
there. Uýîles go from their commoil

ing and abode to thofe laying plàc=,-
adnot all 'o:,,And at the tme wheil thé-

-1 _Urt c rer&ï to the ce p1àces to lay their'Ew. t'il y
are anc, with of "Füh cix ààny

Sharb ý*ch th«o Turtle theii léïve béa».cre 4 . ihgre



los- The weather at'the'Gallapagos,. i - f .
;4ý. 1 e84ing at the eime deffitute d' Filh' which follow the f

Turtle. 
anWhen thr, She"s elgo thus to th 'r places to ' lay, the if!Male acçompany them.- and never Icave theRI Ltill their ÈçtU': Both Male -and Female- -are Flt th,ýe 

'f'the 

Seafon'; 

but 
before

the begin m*g, Q they rcturn, w-the Male, as* 1 faid, are Co I.Çan ýthat they' are not fit of
ro. eat; but lthe Female are' go'od to, the very laft,-
Ye.t not fo Fat as ýat . the beginWng -of the Scafon. anIt - is reported -oY thefe - Creatures., that they'are 9 buda'ys engendrihg, and in the Water the Male on if
the Females back. It is obfervable that il-le Mà'*Ie wiWhole engendr.i'ng do not eafily forfake théir Fe. th,inale: For'.1 have gone and « taken hold of. the Male thýwhen ingendring : and a very bad ftrikýr m'al iffrike ththem dien for the Male is'not Ihie at all ut the antemale feeing -a Boat, when they rïfe to blow, chwould make-lier,,,,efcape, but that the Male Wdp do
ber with hiS 2fore Fins and holds her fàff. - When Sathe . are thus coupled it ïs'b'ft to ftrike the Female.

firg then ou are fure of 'the Male alfo. » Thefey 9Creatures'are thôuLyht te live to a great'.Age - and Tiit -is obferved bij the J'amaica 1urtlers, that ïhey.are mm n ' ' beÉpre they come co their fu years. a -growà baair of thefe Iflands is tem erate enough àon-
fiderin g the CI ime. Here is cohftantly a fiefi Sea to.b'êze all Day.- and cdoling r efliJn winds in the th,N-igfit.- Ther-efore the hp'at' is not eef Ïo viol* nt hem, Mttor e*,=ees in ftioft p1aCes pear tl-iýë Th' of the.

Y.car for thé ' kains is in eývÉWber, Dècmdyý and
YâUary. Then there is- ofte*ntrmce"ex*égive ëLvk Sc

Tct'peftuous*.weatlier, rn«i*'xt with inuch.Thà&or tai
;ân-d*Lighýftjiýg. . Som-etimes before and - aftèr -th4e thc
Month.s-'therc7-are''.tnoderater'efrefh"mg >hoýviets ebut..1 1ýi. &19- aii ma e. 41 and Ai ýhe wcathéi
Ve

e fiaid at otiè'of thefelflmds.1 whidifiés imdct
etlïè j9juator, but one Nikht; lbecaufe"-our.- Pritci

could



Th e soie, &c«e
could not gct into. an Anchor, We refretht -out An- .1684,the felves very WC 1.1 both. w" ith Land and Sea Tùffiý.*.
and the next day we tailèd -from then'cc. The nekt

the Ifland of the GaRapa
eni foi -that we came t'O is. but 2-

Leagtýes., from this : Rocky and barren' liké
Fit this ; it is about j or 6 telagues. long, and 4 broade
M) We Aýchored in the Afternoon, at thc North fide
fit of the Ifland, a quarter'of a Mile from the Ihoreý09 in Ir 6- fathom watè'. . It is'ftecp all round this Ifland,

and no Anchormg only -at this place. Here it is
9 but ordinary* tiding for the ground is fo fleep,, that

on if an Anchor ftarts it never holds again and -the
wind ois. commonly off from the Land CIXWG3 

elthe Night, when the Land-wind comes more rom,
ale the Weft - for'there ït blows 'rl*ght along the fhorej 14

though but. faint'y. lieré îs no water but in Ponds
and holés of the Rocks. That which we firft An..

chored at hath water, on the North end fàlÉng
down ' 'M"_ a om higli ftcep Rccks, uponthe.ý.rearn fr ' - %>

Sandy B ày, -whère, it may bc taken'u'p. . As foon as
We cam to an Anchor, we made a Tent afhor-c' for

efe Captaih -Cook, who was fick Here we found the Sea
Turtle Iying alhore 'on the Sand this is not cufto-
M in the Weft Indies. We rigned them -on cheir

baâs that. théy mightnot ret away. The next daý
more came up; when we éound it to be their cùfto,4

to. lye in àe Sun: fo we never took care to turn
them afierwards ; but fent afliore îhe Cook every

momuig>, Who kill"& as man as ferved for the day
he- This y

cWtom we obferved' all tlic time we-ý lay here0
fce£ng fomeumes on ýLàd Turtle, fýmetimes onýty of citherS=. Turgc-.; there being pýe ort, I Capm
tain Daý6Îj came hithet again a fecond ûMe; and

theii'h6*'went tu .()the r .Inands on th' e, - weft, fide of
thcfè. Mièrele fýý f uch plenty of land Tiiitle,
ÙUÏ'6 àâd his Men cat nothing elfe f, -or ; Montiis
dur he flaid there. w''ere fo -Fië that he fi#

ýQ jàEÎ -of ý OYI out Of iLf 4
lit



CoÉos 1
'0 erved inftead of Butter to cat wIýth- Dotigh.

0 - DuînPlin sý in his: return out of thefe Scas#li found very co'nvenient places to Carcen,ý and
good Channels between the igands; and yery good,. There he found alfciAnchoring, in many places

plenty of brooks of good frefh w'ate r* and fire
wood enough - ichere being plenty of T>ecs fit for

înany ufcs. Captain Harris, one that we ffiall. fi ak
of hercafter, came hither likicwife ; and Éounà roýc

ifiands-that had p1cnty of A,ýammee-treer. and pretty
rgc- Rýivers.. The Sea about thefe Ifl ânds ïs, PIený-.

fully ffored with Filh, fuch as are at John Fernando',.
Thçy are both -large, and Fat and as ple'ntiful here

as at .7ohn Fernandè's: Here are particialarly abun.
dance of Sharks. The North part oÈ this fecond Ifle
we anchoïd at IYCS 2 8 minutes North of the Eqsa.

tirý I took the heiîhth of the Sun with -an -Aibo.,
labe. Thefe Mes. or the Gallapaïis hav' plenty of

Salt. We- ftayd here but 12days ; 'in which time
wç put alhôre -ýooo packs of flower, for a referve

if w-c lhould have ocýafion of any before w 'Ieft the e
ýeas. Here one of our Indian ' Prifoners informed uï

that he was born at Ria Lexa, and that he would en.
kaee to carry us thither. He being examm d d ibe

Ui:wength and richés of it, fatisfy d the C(')rnpany fo rwelli' that they iere refoWd* to gô thither,
» Having thus concluded;* thC-..12th of )Iane w.

fifiled. from hence, deig - to- toueh at the Ifiand
C«,« as well to, put alho rome Flower there a''s M
fec the Ifland'- becaufe à was in our way to»Ka

Lexa. We fteer'd North till in LatO 'd
.1 4J. e 40 mm,

m tend in g th én'to ft cer W *0 by N fOý ývé e #-.eâe
to heC had the -Wind* at S. W E. or S. Se' L :às, W
Iad on the South fide 'of the- Êqwatoo. !Ch W I haé tg

formerly found the., Winds n car thé îhoýç in tbee la' 0
;kudes: but when we firft parred-,fiorn the edïi

gw, we had the Wind at S,- -and' ;w wé 16
dicruN" wc -had. dw- Winds, à 5-1 by



Cq:'e' B 1 a n c
gh- 5. Si, w Winds whii:4-* WC did not, cjcpc& WC As.1684cas. '.-.iho* t at firft that the, Wind would c'om*c-about a. -eý
an gam to ih* South i bât -w*hen we came. to -fail off
ood Weft to the Ifland Cocos e had the Wind at S.W.by Se

alfci and could lye'but W. by N. Yet we ftood that c<)ürfc
ýre tili wc mmére "in the làt.-D ý'ýç cf.- Q- M. NOrt and then

foi ýdefpairin' as the Winds výe'e to find thé -Ifl
ak we ýeer d ove r* to'ýthé'M'cain f?É*hàdw

-0 
e

me .,-,tht inaiid then we coidd- hôt 4ve ?ctcht. it, -being -fýo
e tty faý to the -North of ite

The- Illand £ocos is fo' *atpcd -by the Spanieds
there are ;àbùzidaýfice of C O-nut, Tr=s

ere 9fdwing, on ite Th çy 'caré not only m onc -ôr twolin. t grow..- at*, Grovè,eaces bu' 111 gfct all x.ý ëund théý]Ma:nd b the. Sca'. Is is an unTh iMàbifed Band, * it
'7 or 8 ;Ca . es round, and Pretzy Lgh in îhe mid.

dlej. ih- deftitute Qf'Trees, bji;ý loôks Vçry
of» ýglreçu aüd- pýeafant, with a'n Herb called. by thç

ime ýianiarýy, Gyameadael. It is- low Land, by tl;k Sea fidc,
This Iflaýd is in y de i m. No.rth of zbe Equator.hâe 'it is envircined with 4 Mo'Rôclçs, which makes kal ft in-

M Jàweelé:&ilý ' ai the ME end th.re is -a Harbor
en- where Ship's may fafely ç'ter and ride fèc » la
t e -Harbour .there is a fine È * ÉOGJÇ"Of frefk Waxer run-;

f6 ningintotheSea,,ý This* i5 th*ç accoùnt't*hg* îhe
Wards"gïve of. Iti imd 1 had thr. fame. efo fràIý Càpu

WC. tân. Eàto,ý whù was there afterwardi
and- Any who . like us had-ý'n-o't -experienced* the natu
as tu bf-the WWs M thefe parts, might reaf ' nably, expea
lu$ efiat we êOuld have' feed with a floiv'-flièçt** to Bia

lexa'; but we fouad cèr ýfeIves miftaké 14- for as'çame neùer. the 1h.or Vw %W wm
t fôund. the ds-, right in

W Our Teeth - but 1 ýrcfer Reader co thýb Chap
ha& ter of My

in the Append-x,,- for a furcher îwco

We bad very faîr wcather and fmall ' winds this
V fiom the Gal4ago- and ac the be

C agle 
9'mýxImg

7, ftil- m w*ith. Capc 0» a- cho inV WC Mai



Caldera&Baýo
exico. This is o çallcà'from two wl*e Rocks
of Ire When-weartoE at. Sea ï*&h apm

Cape, - thýY ^appeaï as'pàrt of the ?ape ; bcmg.,ttut''the ffiôrc- cicher to th' ]Eeývard or We 1 %JftwAd
Ofthe Cape,,they appeir Me, tWor Shýps,,undcr ù%
at firft view, but coiùing nea'er, they arelike twoowers OL R"ýh T they beingý.final

fidés, ànd they are 4bô,'t f
.Cape.. > This Cape 1ý in lai. 9 6 M- li is aboý
ihe hèlghc of Beachy-head in En lai on. the Coafiàs toSufexo It is a full POM'e') WÉ ft the

SeUe The -top oÈ if h- ùàt .and evén ''fôr ibout.a.
mflc -then et g'raduàli v &,'Ils -aW on eaâ fide wij

a gentle ditfcei î - f t, à ecàfaàlw, ibeiàs. ev;great 10 F thé CApéoavered màth- r=>, roîn'W le Land runs Ne E, àbÔ l'tde t fOi ut 4t =P0,
,maki ' -a findt Bay called'by' theý Sp"" Colei.ng

league within Cape. Blanco. ý on, théé Ne fde i î
it, and at the chtrande of tijis -Bày, thére Ig'. a,Brook -of ver wàte' «e & -1 lec S_y gocà Tanning into e& lieic-,
the 1.and is ow., niaM * gi fadling bdîièéh twkh argemise Ir- *IS ve n xi
Trees, of înany 7oiro thé Moid ï black. and d

which 1 "have* alwaýs take ti
n 46 cè of to bé a mt

foiL About a nfile from chis 1fook toi#ards thý
N. E. the V.Vood land ternùnatcs. Heiè chç Savan.

nah laftd begins, ahd. rùns* fomè teapcs"- mto, t14.114 ý,ý ï ._
Country, making,imi4y iUs ànd DýdmThi:fc
Sa,ýa=ifîs- - àrt not à4ogehër rléài, of TreèS bxan rinW, wïù 'farc* hereý M there d L' àiàil ê;,ô!whïch rehder theffi vuy
whichîy here is ver, Y$

j itfl rw0-1 have: een nont better m i O'W
thc ýbf the- Bay thé by tËçt Sea is lm

of MangrovS, but Aieeï M C.- una.,
the is high an mountainous. e tgiàf'am YVoodlahd T eSpati SWaïmah. %-ii., r.

àt* buf ÙË4-- aââ



Cdpe Blancband Caldera Bali
Môunt-ain Savamahs are cloathed but with indiffe-An.ir'684

rént Grafs. Frôm thé bôttoni of this Bay, it is but'%w0 ý.,
"leaeues, to,, the Lake of Nicara

.14 Or ir f 0 gua on the
North-Sea Coaft : thewây between is fomewhat

léoantanôus,'' but moft Savannàh.
Cap'tain ÇàiÀ, who was takén fick . at )'ohn Fowan.

Joes, confinued o till we came within2or ; Icagues
of Cape Blanco, and then dy'éd of a fLddeni tha

he féémed thaï M'ýom*ng to be as likeiy to hve, as
ho had bélen fome weéks before - bu.t it is tifual with'

fick men coming froïm the Sea, where t1icy 1-av' ëI.
nothing -but the Sea Air to d7e cff as foon as CVCË
theycomewithinthc-,vleewo theLand. About4

lieurg after we all canie to, an Alichor, (namely the
the Ship. thât 1 wîs, in, Captain, Ea.ton, and tI-ýc feat

Meal lý>rize-,) a league within the Ciaýe1 rig t a-,
'ft the Brookof Frefh-wa-ter in 114 fàthoni cle-a i

hard Sand. Prefehtly after w" came to an Anchor_
Captain Cook was carried' afhore to be butied ; iz

men carried thcîr Arffis to 91uard thofe that werc
ordered t*'di the Grave fôr â1though we faWna

appearance of, Inhabitants, yet we did not kno
but-, the Country might be 1[hick inhabited. . And0 Nwas inte. 'd Injiabçfore Captaîtn Ccok rr MS
came, to the place where our men \Vel.e le 0
the Grave, and demanded what they were, and

froffi -wtence they come ? to whém our men an«
fwered, they can-e from Lima, *and wer' bounci to'.

Ria but that, the Caprain of one of rhe Ships
dying at Sea, oblig d the.-m to coinc into this place

to glvë*l-,,Ilh Clirifti'an bun'al.- The ;* Spaiiil) Indiansiiwho wért very fh4- at firft %.00besgan to bc more bold,
and drawing, nearer, asked many fiII-ý queftions
and our'men did Pot ftick to - footh the m up with a,ý
many falJhoods, pUrp0feIýr to dràw thém'inta theit'

011tches. Our m.o.-n ofiten laught at their temcr*q-.11
and ask-ed them if thet n,,,.,ver raw any Spaniards bc-
fore ?' Thev, told thenwie that theý themfelves lttleit



114ý
and that they lived atuong Spmiards ý4g

that aItýo the'y were born ther'.. yet they hàd never
fccn* ; Ships there before -ý80ur mcn told - them., 'Id'e

neither now might they have' feen fo'many., if it
hâd not been on an urgent ,occafion. At ý%th

they drill d thejui by difcý.urfc fo near, that our men
jay d hold on all threc at once ; but before C« apýain

Cook*was buried one of them, made his efcape, thr,
other two were brought off aboard our Ship. Cap-à

tain Earon imme iately came aboard and examined
them thcy con ffed that they came pur]pofe to
view-our Sh4p, and if poffible, to-inform themeelves
what we -Were ;. for the Prefident of Panama not

long before, fent a Letter of advice to Nic M_
forming the Maffiftrates therçof,, that fome Ene,Mes

were come i D nto- thefe Scas, and that therefbîe it
behoved th' 'to'be carefufof tbemfelves. N>

Co 0- -a fmal îTulatto Town, abOUt 12 Or 
1

ya is a . lî leagues
EaRfrom hence, fianding on- the Banks.0 a River

èf that narne.1t is a place very fit for building Ships,
tfierefore moft of the Inhabitants are Carpenters;

who are conunonjy imployed ' in buîlding new, or
repainng old Ships. It was here that Captain Sbarp

(juft afier I left him, in the year 16h,) got Car-
penters to, fix his Ship, before he returned for E»ý-

gLnd*: and for that reàfon it behoved -the S S to
bc careful, (accor'dîng to the Governor o Famnama"s

advice, left any men at other tunes wanting fuch
né ceffaries as that place. afforded might again be
fgpplied there. Thefe Spanijh Indians told us Ukewife,

that they were fent t'O the place w-here they * were ta-
kénI, in order to, view our Ships, as fearing thefe
were thofe mention« by thePrefident of Panma.: Itg ded of them to, give an acbein denian count of ue

Eftàte and kiaiês. of the Couptry, they faid that
the 1,rihabita:nt's were moft Husbandmen who w«e

imployed either. *M PLntm*g' and Manuring of ýCorn,
or -,chiefly about Cattle they having large -Savan-

nahs



Bed-wood. Il Ir 1 .
nahs, which were well ftored with Bulls, Co fiws.7 An* JE 68ý
and Horfes : that y the Sea fide in fome places %,mv«%et

t there grýw fome Red-wooçàl Ufeful in YM9 Of

à this they faid there was littl-è profit made, becaufe
ri they were forced to fend it to the'Lake of £Vcaragàw.,
n which runs into the North Seas - that they fent thi-

ther alfo great q 'ne-utities of Pull and Cow Hides.,
and brought from thence in exchange Europé Com.
inodities; as Hats, 1.mnen, and ýWoo1Ien, wherc-,d

to with they cloathed themfielves; tli,--it the flefh of the
es Cattle tumed to no other profit than

et for - their Fam ilies ; as for Butter and Cheefe thcy
makç Wt-little in thofe parts. After thcy had gi

ven this Relation, they told us., that if vvé wanted,

it Provifion, there was --a Beef-Cftanti*%,.n or Farni of
qý eulls or Cows about ; mue off, where we mi Ft

les kill what we pleed. This was welcom news,
we had no fàrt of TIelh fince we left thefer - therefore 1.4 Of us immediately çnterpà into

PS) gosi
rs; two Boats, taking onecf thefe Spanifl; InAiýS W'it4

us for a Pilot and went alhore about a league froor M
the Ship. Thçre we haled up our Boats dry, and

!ijarched all a-way., follow'ng Our Guide, Who 4100ri
brought us to fome Iloufes," and a 1'airge Ptn fo.-
Cattle. This Pen ftood in a large S-,.ý-'alinah, aý-otirto 2. mile from our Boats : There werc a grear ni inv

fat Bulls and Cows feeding in the Savannalis: forr--..Ch of us would havç kilied
bc ; Or 4 to carry on board,
fe) but oithers oppofed it, and faid it tvc-ls bettcr to
ta- flay all night, and in the morning drive Cattle
de imo nie Pen. -and thenkill 20 Or ;0., 'or as niany.

It as wc.pleafed. 1 was minded to ret.um aboard, 'and
e endeavoured to perfwade them all t'o.go with 4ce

at but fomer « would, not; tliereWe * 1 retumed wiffi 12

re which %vas half, and left the other 12* behind.* At>
rn, this place i faw ; or 4 Tun o f the * Rýd-'Woc;d,

which 1 take, to be thgt fort of ý4f çud, call"d L.i jaý:
'ma;ca Blogd -W60d, or exraguti-wood. Nve ' Who

re -urii-0
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An.ir684, retumcd aboard, met no one to oppofe us. id the
%wNm-sue next è,,.iy we expeâce our Conforts that w'el'l'êft a.

Jhore but nonc camco- therefore at 4 a ClOck in
the afternoon., irc mz,ýwn went in our' Canoa to fec

what %vas become of them When they Mý to
the Bav wlicre we landed, to go to the Eft ntion

they fýu#.--ý.d our nien A on a finalt Rock, lialf a niilè
froni tlie flore-, flaiicUng in the Water up -to the;r

wafles. ýrhcre men had flept afhore in the houfe,
and turned out betimes in thc ni-orning. to pen the
CattIC : 2or n went one way, and as many another
way to get the Cattle to the Penand ôthers ftood at

thc Pen to drive them in. When they were thus
fcatter d. about 40 or ýo armed Span.àrds came in

aniong tlicin : Our ms.*n immediately call'd to, each
6thèr, and drew together in a body before the Spe
niard, could attack thcm - and marched to theïr Boat,

was hal d up dry on the Sand. But whe-n
they came to'the S'andy Bq, they found theif Boat

all in* flames. This was a very unpleafing fight. for
they k-new, not how to ge.-t a6oard, -unlefs 'they

marched by rand to the place where Captain Cok
was buricd,' which was near a Icaguee The greateft

part of the way was thick Woods, where the Spi.mi-
ards might eafily lay an Ambui. for them.ý at whicli

they arc very expert. On, the officr fide, the Spani-
ardsnow thought them fecure; and therefore came
tothem, and asked them if they would bepleafed

to walk- to their Plantations, with man other fueh
1flouts but our men anfwered never a word, It

was ' about half ebb, when one of our, men took no.
tice of a Rock a good diftance from the fhore, juftaap ing above Water he lhew*d it to his Con-

f6mi and told them it would be à good Caffle for
them if they could get thither. They all wiffit

themfelves there for the Sp,(Mý*ards, who lay as y-et
ýýat a good diflance from them behind the Bulhes as

fect= of their 'rcy, begým to whiftle row and then
LI 0 t
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a flot WSg them. Having therefore well confi..An.1684
der'd the place, together with the danger thev were
in., they propofed to fend one of the talicft 'ien toatry i the Sea between them and the Rock were
fàrdable-. This counfel thcy prefently put in- e\.-ecuqu'

tion, and found it according to- their del-ire. %Slo,
they all marched over to the Rock, where they re.

maW till the Canoa came to thein ; which. WZIS a-
bOut 7 houm It was the latter part of the, Ebb

when they firft went over, and then theRock was
dry; but when the Tyde of Flood returncd again,
the Rock was covcr*d, and the Water fi 1*11. flowing;
fo that'if our Canoa had fla)-*d but one hour longer,
they miglit ---have been 'in as great danger of their
lives froýn the %*)eaý as before fi-oin-ýthc Speniv-ds; for
the Tyde ach here about 8 foct. -1 %he

remained on the fhore, e ding to fec th-cni de-
firoy*d, bût never camexiern. behind Bufhes
where they firft planted themfelves ; they hC*l..V*nD,
not above ; Or 4 Iland-guns, the reft of them bCIrjz9ý)
arm'd with Lances. The Spam,*ardsin thefe parts are

very expert in heaving or darting the Lance ; with
whiiph, upon occafion, they ' will do gt=t feats,
efpecially in Ambufcades : and by their good will
they care not for figliting. othe'wife, but content

themfelves witli ft * nding aloof, tlircatnir.-g and cal.
lin names, at which they are, asexper. as the other
fo that if their Tongues b.. Illet we 'Iways take ir
for granred thev have TqoMC Ainbufb. Before

nïght our Canoda came aboard, and brought our
men all fafe. The next day two Cýanojs were fent
to the bottoin of the Bay to f4-'k for a large Canoa

-which we were inform d was there,. The ,Çpanio-ds
have neither Ships nor B»arks hcre, and bu a f->w

Canoa-ç- w1iich tiliey feldom ute neither are there0 ;% 
&any Fijnermbn herc., as 1 judge, bccal.fe j-ýifh is

very fcasce ; for 1 ileverfiw ariv liere rcizlier could
and yý_,,t ý,vcr



>.1684WC Come to an Anchor, we aWays fend out our
Strikers, and put out our Hooks ànd Lines over. 1
board to -tryfor Fifh. Thé riext.day our men re. 1
turnd out of the tay, and brought the Canoa with 1

them which they were fent foý . and ; Or 4 daYs r
afterward the 2 Canoas were fent out again for ano. t
ther, which they likewife brought abdard- Thefe t
Canoas were fitted with Thoats or ]Benches, Stftps, 1

aàd Oars, fit for fervice ; and one of théfe Capta'ïn f
Eaton had for his fhare, and we the other,, which we. é

fixt for landing men when otcafion required. Whilc fl
we lay here we filIcd our Water,, and cut a gté-t Ic

Many Looms, or EandIes, or Staves or Oars; 'for C.
here is plenty of Lancewood which is moft pro

for that de. 1 n ever faw an"y în the South Sess, rut n
In this place: there is plenty of -t in Yamdüi a, pe-
Cially- at a place called Bltwfields (not Blewfelds Ri. C
ver Which ig. on the Main) near the Weft end of ft
that IfIand. The Lancewood grows ftraît like our 01

youn. eMles it is very hard, tough and heavy, hi
thez re Piivateers effeem it very much, kot only t
to maké Looins for Oars, but Scowring-Ro& -f6r p

their Guns - -for they --have feldom lefs dran ; Or 4
Ipare Rods for'fear one fhould -break and they are a3 a .

inuch ýbctèer thar., Rods made of Alb.
The day before we went from henceMr. EdwedDavàk, the Com ' î Quarter-mafter,panv was 'mýae

Captain by cenfén t of aU the Company for it
hîsplacic -by Succefflon. -Tht 2.zth dai of'lul we

failed froni this Bziy of Caldera, with aptain Eàta,
ind our Prize which We brought from Gagapao.o«s in

--ÇPmpany.,, direding-ôut courle for Ria Lz-ca. The à
Wind wàs at North-, *hich alàthouLh but mi ordinm
Winý, yet it carried us in tLvjec"days abreft of our
intended Port.

Ria Lexa -is the moft remarka-ble Land on all diis
Coaff, for there is a high peeked burnl'e*g Mouh-
tain, CaUèld by thie Saniards Fciýean-Vejo,, or the Old

Volcan -
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voko: This muft be brought ï1y bare N. E. thé' Anâ 684
fteer in direffly With the Mountain, and that coude

will bCS! rou to, th' HaibýDýlir. The Sea M'ilids âte
here we > t1rérefore Ships that come hithér

niuft take the Sea-win'ds, fer there is no goin g inWi'tÉ
the LW"in'd. The V*olcan may bc cafily kn''fiý
btcaùfc'thére is no' any ôther fo high a Moum*
nee ir, ntitherïs théfe any that âppears in the IlKe
f" à1l àlcing the toaft' ; berid -es it fiiioaks à1l iliè
dày,, and îà ihe fl-Ïht it -fomctiffies fends fefth

flame,ýôf fim. This Mpuntain ma biý tectt'i Io
Icagues : beibg within 1 Iea9ùýSOf tÏlie Ilàrbar tht
entràfi* ihté î t May bc fce-n-: th-cre is a frýi.II P. -C

low Iflatid which makes the- 1 larb9r, ît is abcài *. a
nlite lt>hg,, an'd a quarter of a niilo*mo bilà1d, and *5

fidffi thb Main about a mile andlial£ Thotre 15 a
Ch9ffriel at èàýh lend ofthe 1fland,; the Weff Clilh-
nd à tM* 'W*"-i&t' âhd fafeft, ycit at the N. W. poilit
of tl%-Ifâàm&there 1*5 a 1héle whién Ships muft take
h«Oof id going in Being paft th't fhd,,e M

kSp cM tô the lflalad> ' or there is a whole fàn'
ftrikts ôvér frônithe Mainalmofthalf *'e'

ilit Éaft Chdnnel îs 'exfo w»de, Wdes there rtiM
à ftongtÉ tidé;\ thei6fom Ships feldorn or never'ËýThis.Harbàr e of recciv& - i thàt W IS Capabl
2 10 %àit' àhips » thë beft ridtng is ncar the Main,.0 , e 3 - fathom water, clean hardiýheft- there is 7'Ôt-

Riâ 1»£Xis Tô*.I"' I's 2 leagues from hehce, and
therd ire 2 Creeks that r'un towards it the Weller-
Môft comes near the backfide of the Town, the c>-

thet rufts, up to the To win, but neither Sh',,PS- nbr
Park$.*& go fo fài. Thefé Creeks an v'e narroW
and-thëLiâd oh e-ach fide drowna and fu of PýÂ
Mangrove-trees. About a mile ahd half bel O*w the
T6w h.1 'on the batiks of the Eaft -Creek, the Sp"i.

èds hed caft up a ftrong Bi-caft-%%rork ïï wàs like-
wife rePorted ch« had another on the Weft Créekl,

14 both



9 Ria Lexa lj;and and Harbour.
ý4n. x 684both fo advantageoufly placed, that i[ o men might ci

with cafc keCp 200men from landing. 1 fhall giye S
a defcr-* tion'of the Town in my return hither, and 1

ihereforeforbearto doit here. W-Éereforetorefume n
thethreadofourcoure we werenow infightof
the Volcan, being by ell2mation 7 or 8 leagues from h

ihe loreand the Mountain bearing N. E. we tSk
m our Topfails and hal'd up our Courfes, intendin9
to go with our Canoas into the Harbor in the.net.
In the evening we had i very>hard Tornado, out of Ic
the N. E. with mûch Thunder,-. Lightenm and 'V
Ralîà. The violence of the Wind did not l' f long)- M

yet it was i i a clock at night before we got out our h
Canoas, and then it -was quite cakn. We rowM n

in dircâly for the fliore, and .thou .ght to have reach"d hi
it before da-ir but ït was 9 a clock in the Mmg 01

before we got inio the Harbor.When we came with- Bà
in a league of the'Hand of Ria Dxa, that matçs,, the th
Harbor, we faw a Houfe on it, and coming nearer

we faw 2 or ; men Who ft O'O'd and looked on us
plI WC came within h-df a mile of the Ifland, then S

ihèy went into their Canoa., which lay on e in. 
ffidé of the Ifland-, and rowed towards the Main;,

but we overtook them' before ihey got ý ovçr, - and M
Ibrought theni back agaîn to the Ifland. There we of
a 1-Iorftemati right âgainft us on the Main when we th

took- theCapoa"Who immediately rode away towards
the Town as faft as he could. The reftof onr Cg*noa$

rowed heavily, and did not come to the. Ifiand'tiH Sh
:12 a clock. therefore we were. forced to ftay.for foi

therii. Beriore the came we exaniined ;he Prifo- Cli
nCrSý Who told us., at thidy ýyere- fee therç.to watch, tai

for the Govcrnorof Ria Léxa receivcd aLçtter gbonç an
a before«, výh*reLi hc was adviféd of fome A4
Enemies coïne înto the Sea and theref6re ad avnifhed to bè « câre 1; th ediatèýy ihere-fu at imm

ti.P941 the Govern or had caufed a Poufe to bc b*u*lt ru
qu thisloand3 and ordctcd 4 mcn to bc continua
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there to, watch night and day ; and if theM faw anY Anei684

Ship comin thither they were to ve notice of it.
They faid t ey did not expeâ to, Ice- Boats or Ca.'

noas, but lookt out for a -Ship. At firft they took us
in our-advanced Canoa to bc fome men that had

been caft away and loft our Ship till feeing 1 or 4
Canoas more5 they began to fàfpeâ what WC wem
They told us likewife, that the Horfeinan which we

faw did come to, them every morning, and that in
lefs than an hours time he could be at the 'Town.

When Captain Eaton and his Canoas carüe Aore, .

we told them what hàd hapned. It wa-s- ý now 1
hours fince the Horfeman rode-away, -.- Ind we couI&
not exped ýp get to the Town in Iefs than two

lhours; in which time the Govern* or haym"g'notïce ofaour coming might be provided to, receive us at his
Breaft-wor-s ; , therefore we thought it beft to defér
this defign ý * till another time. #

There -is. a fine Spring of frell water on the Ifland'..
there are fome Trees 'ilfo but the ý bigge part is
Savannah, whercon is go.od grafs, though there ïs no
fort of ]Beaft to eat it.Th*s Ifland is in L-m ji2,-d,,io m.
North. Here we ftay'd- tifi 4 a clock in tke after.;
mon ; then our Ships being come, . within a Icague
of the, lhoie we all went on .board, and. fteerýd feÈ
ýhe Gulf of Amapalla, intending there to carcen our

The 26th of )Iuy Captain Eat&ný came aboard our
Ship, to confult with Caprain Davù, -how to get'0 afome 'Indians to affift us- in careening : it was con-
clud0, -that-ývhen we came near- the Gulf, Cap.
tain Dava' fhould take two Canoas well mann'd,
and go beforé., 'and Captain Eaton fhould ftay aboard.
According to.this ag'recment, Ca *

away for thr, Gulf- the next day. .prain Davis went

The Gulf of Amapalla is a great Arm of thç Sea,
running 8 or io leagues into, the Country. It is
bo'tïnded on the South fide of -'.W'ts tntrafice W*th

Point
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112 ljiet of Mangera Amapallà,
ýb- 1684 Point Cafivin&«, ýand on the N. W. fide with St. àri. Týck«lt Mount. Both thefe places arc very remarka-

ýIc * Point Cofmina is in lat. 112 d- 40 m . North : it ha
is a high round Point, which at Sea appears like A
an Ifland; becaufe the Land within it is, very low. as
St. Michmls Mount is a very high pecked * Hiiii not 0
Very fteep: the Land at.the fb& 6f it on the S. E. ot
fi , is low and even, for at Icaft a.. mile. Froin fili

"S' low Land the Gulf of A"alla e *ters on that PO
iàfide. Between this low Land and Point Cafivina, foithere arc two confidérable high IfIands; the Souther. TImoft is called Mangera, the other is called A"a lia; Pl.and they arc two. miles afunder. T(Mangera is a high round Ifiand, about i leagues abin coinpafs, appearing likt,,a tall Grove. -It is in. thcvironed with Rocks all round, only.a fmali C'ove bigor ,SI3&Mndy Bay on the,.N. E. fide. The Moid and' gr(Soil of is liland- is black, but not deep ; ït 0's. nuit trewith Stones, yet very produ*ive of large tall Tim«. Tlber Tree& -lh the middle of the Ifland ý there is an ani"au Towb - an'd a fair* Sposip Churéh. Th*e Ià-

d4iws have PImtations of Ma'' iound the -lown
and fome P'ian'ta*ns: They ave a fýw Cocke anâ fuiHens, b ' hù other fort of tame Fowl *,'rmither
have th ut 1

ýey any fort of Be2â 3 but Cats and Dogs.
There is a pqth fioni the Téwh to the Sandy Bayi

but the way is fteep and rocky. At this fandy Bay Fii
thee arc always io or iz Canoas. lye haled updry, Bacxcept when thèy are in ufe, .7à- à"âïa is'a larger Ifiand than j«mgera ; the Sca TI

much di, fame. There are two Towns on it, M.
ut two miles afunder; one on the North fidý, on,ih, other on the Eaù fide: That on the Eaft fide th(

is not above a mile fiam the Sea it- ffands on a
Plain on the top of an Hill, the path to it fo fteep Cha
and rocky., that -a few men' mighx keep down a. th(

numbcxý only-with Stonm There is a veq 1»
air Church flandine, in#c midft of thm, Town@'

The
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The otlier Town is not fo big, yet it has a good An. it684
handfotn Church. One thing 1 have obfctvcd in %weýý

àli the IWiàw Towns under the Spawjb Goyemment,
as well in thefe parts as in the Bay 6f Campeacbj, and
tifewhere, th àt the IiÉàe ôf the Virgin and
other Saïtits, (with which à1l their Chutches were

filied) ate ftill ainred in an Indian Cotnplexion and'Szefs ; 1tit iti thofe Towhs *ho
pardy ifi that ich ate
inhabitéd chieffy byr SpaW»mdjý, the Saites alfo S-n.
form thelaéNes tô the Spane garb and tôtnpleiîon
The Hoùfes here are but iùean -. the . Io"ç cof bah
Plains have- good Field Mait, rerüete from the
Town : The have büt fèw Plàiitains, but thèy have

abundance Ylar ë H-og--ýp1umb Tr'ceý'gtb w*ing about
their I4oufýs. ]lie Ttee that béiirs this Fruit is as

big as cur latgeft Plumb-tree : The Léaf is of a dark"
green colour, and'as btoad e the Leaf of a Plurhl>
tree; but they arý lhaped likê the 14&1*-.horn. Léaf.
The Treer4.. ate vety b n**ttlë *VSd ; the F -uit iý ovàl)
and as big as a fmall Hor& Plurnb. It is at firft ve-

ry gmen, but when it is ripe, ýne fide is Yellow,
the otherred. It hath a great Sýone and but littie
fubftgncé àbà.ui*it: the Fruit is pleàfant enough;
,but I do n m- remeniber that ever I faw -one thrôugh. -

that 'had - nor -a Maggot or two in it. 1

Q Î1eftdxýr thai I did ever fee any of this
Figit in the ýouth Seas, but at this place. In the
Bay of Cmpeachi they arc very plentifut, aùd in

74inýica they plant thetn t' fénèe -theîr ground.-3 . tThefe Indians have affô fome Foiwls as thofe at
me no- Ir raniards d*ell among them, but offly
one Padre or PrieftC who ferves for all thiée Towns
th& two at AMapalla, ar.bd that at ýfangero. They
arc under the Govetiidr- éf the Town of - St. Mi»
chalsi at the foot of sr. Mitbaels Mou* nt, to whom
they pay their Trîbute in Maize; being ek-treafnly
poorý yet very contented. They have nothilig tO
make Moncy of, but their PlamÀtions of M'alz and

their
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'A'n.i 684 their Fowls ; the Padire or Frier hath his tenths of

it, and knows to a peck ow much every man hath.,
and how niany Fowls, of which, they dare not kili
one.,, though they are fick, without leavçfrom him.
There was (as I faid) nevér another white man on

tiiefe Mands, but the Frier. He could fpeak thet
Indian Language, as all Friers muft that live among
the n,. la- this vaft Country of Anurica there, are
divers Nations of bs£ans, different in their 1.anguage,

therefore, thofe friers, that are rWinded to live among
any Nation of the r"abç, muft Icarn the Language
of thofe people they propofe to te ach, Although
thefe here ate but poor, yet the Indians in many o.Pl M jreat riches, -which the Spa»iar,ýs tther aces have

draw from th or trifles - In fuch places' the Fri- 1d'O arly in the Bayers get plentifal incomes ; as paarrtic
Of where the Lidians have large Cacao. t

walks; or in other places where they plant Cocho.
neel Trees, or Sifyetter Trees ; or where they gather
Vinellocs, and in fuch places where they gather
Gold. .. In fuch places as thefe, the Friers do. get a c

great deal of wealth. There was but one of all the e
.. Lndians. on Imh thefe Mands that could. fpeak Spa. n

nijh ; he could write SpdW%- alfe bedin.%! d uan s ,î pur

pýàfely, to keep their Regifters Ac-
count -. he was Secretary to both 1flands. They to
had a Cafxa too.- (a fmall fort of Magiftrate the th

ýndià»s have amorgft themieivcs),'but he could nci.
ther write nor fpealç Span,&. t

There are a great many more Iflands in this Bay, ke
but none inhabited as thefe. There is one pretty th
large Ifiand, belongving to aNunne as the -Indiaýu m
told us,' this, was itocked with IL and * Cows.: fr
there* were 1 or 4 Indüans lived there to look after F
the Cattle, for the fake-of which. we often fre- w
quented this, Ifland, while we lay in the Bay,: they w

are all lo- Ifl&ids except Amýpa11a an Man ftx
5 a gera.

There are -2Cha-iiels to coine. into this Gulf,
one
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ne between Point Caivina and Mangera' .the other An. 1684

between Mangera and ,Amapalla: the latter is the
beltie The R*d' Y,place is on the E:aft fide of A*w-

palla, right a 1:!AD a pot of low ground for all
the Ifiand except this one place is high Land. Rune
ning in farther, Shïps r-iay Anchor near the Main,

g on the N. E. fide of the Ifland Amapalia. This is-the
place moft frequented by Spaniards i it is called the

of MArtin Lopez. - This Gulf or Lake runs in
fome Icagues beyond all the Iflands; but it is fhole
water, and not capable of Shïps.'e It was into this Gulf that Caprain Daviî was gonerh wi th the two Canoas to, - endeavour -for a Prifôiier,> J

0j, to, gain intelligencei pofrble, b-2-fore our Shi s cainein: He came the'fir -night ýto Mantera, but -fiorCl- &J 4
ay Want of a Pilot, did-not' know where to, look for
0- the Town. In the morning he found a great many
ý0_ Canoas haled up on the Bay; and from , that Bay
le found a path which led him and his cogimmy to the

ýr Town. The In&ans faw.our Ships în. the eve-mng
la coming towards the Ifiand, and being beforc info-m-

:he ed of Enemies i''the Sea, they kept 5couts oùr all
night for fear who feeing Captain Davis cornîng,el

Ur- rua mto the Town and alamed.-all the
ýc_ When Captain Davis cania thither, the,ý A run ii.-

yey to the Woods. The Fryer hapnèd to bc there at
the this tiine who béing u'able to ramble into the

Woods, fell into CÂptain Davis's hands.-. There were
two Indian Boys with him, *who, wer' likewife tà-

ay) ken. Captain Davis went only to get -a Pn*
t therefore was well fatisfy"d with the Fryerj and im-

mediately came down to the Sea fide. He went
from thence to the Ifland Amapallà, carrying the

ter Fryer and 'the two In" Boys with him. Thefe
re- were his Pilots to condciel him to the Landing p1aceý,

ey wh= the arrived about noo n-. They niade' no
erd. ftay here, it lcft ; Or 4 men to loolç aher the Ca-

if, noas, and Captain Davis with the reft'marched. to
the,

ý CI

kili

, th(
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24 Ot&,r 4,44dr in AmapaBa Gulf.
à1n- 11684 thÇ Tpwn taking tbe Fryer with thern. The To ai)
"**& wn)

as is bdoré -notçd, is about a mile from tbz Land., ýé
ing place, ftand« g piain on the top- of the hiH'

,baving a vitiryfteep gfçent to, go to ite AU the -indi.
ans ftood on the top of thç hül waiting C - Da.
viss coming,

The Secretary, mention'd befo' > had no arcu
kindnefs -for the sp«ù«js. ftwas he that Perfýýa'drÀ m

for bcthe lndiam to wait Captain. Dmýi-ç his Cmung
they were all runmng into the Woods but he te th,

then. that if any of the Spmieds Enemies came lir
tl.»*tber, ît Was not tà hurt them, but the Spaniards, Or

whofe Slaves they were and tbat their Povelty
would . Protcd them. This man with the Ceca ftood 'ni
more fýrward ffian tbe'rçft, at the bank cÎ the Hg an,
wheù Captàn Davù with his Com peaidbeneaýh. They caUeÀ out' therefore in 41$pan4b5 de.-and fro Se]inanding of our Men what th«ey were, m

Whwhence they came? to, whom Captain Davù and
llb.Meà reply'd, they were Bicayéze, and that th Ën

wert f=t d*her by, the King of $pain t o cle ar zýC put
=es 0 'týC-Sm froui En ' * . that theïr Ships were ý Commg

into'the Gulf to C,,u-ceti, and that thèy' came à. tha
ther before the Ships, to feek a conv=ent plaa

for it.3. eo to defre, tbie Indim affiftance. The râl i
Sie Who, as I faid before, -was'.the'onl" ma. fea

thàt uld fpeak Spanijh, told them that- tbty wS aiw
welcome, fÔr he had a, great rcfpeâ for any Old

Spain Men.; cfpecial!y for the Bijcaýers., of whom he Col
had heard a ve honcturable report the'efore he nov

ry to 1defired them to, come up to the" Town. Captab in tIyavù and his Men immtdiately afcended the,,HiU,havithe Frier - going -befosém>r and the' .wer. e received fomwith a., great, deal of aiL,mbdion'" 4, the indiaffs. The Ccarxa and Secretary =hfaced Capt « DevÙý anî
the other à - s receivcd his"Meen.with the like Ce- %vitl

remony. Thefe Sa1utatiônýî being ended û."£Y
marched to 'ards the ChurcW ý for that CI place of
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ajjpubjýck MeetingS2 all Plays and Paftimes arc A,»..i 64.

aâýd there aIfý ; rherc- e w t4c Ch'rches elong. %ie%ý
i'pgý to InÀian Towns thé ' have all foris, of Vi?.arýs,'

and ffrange "antick Dreies both for Mtý gn
men aà abundance of Mulical- Flai4oys andstruà&mni&'ýý-The Strumffrum is made fomè hàt

like a Cittern; moft Of tlA t1làt the 1"=. de arc.
e of a* large Goïad, cut in t4, çaidft, an4 a thia

board laid ovef the bollqW, and whic4-: îs faftne4 M
the fides: this fervés for the belly ove which t4,

firings are placed. The nights býforc any HOIi&VSý
or the nights en.fuing; arc the tx*nes when ç1W! ?A
tneet to make merry. Their Mirth cônÉfts, M fmg-,

d f 0 1 1 *.
dancÏng, an ]?()rting ià thçf 11,

and ufin& as -many antick g;efi:ureýà' the-
flâne but few Torcheïs, e not- t Ç- ÇbmýC4'Aet fe tomes rom .1full of lige t -They me ât th au

tilo .99
Seies. All theIneam tbat I laavz beelýL
who arc under the Spaniards, fcçýg to -bc. zugrçid l, 31 01 tlancholy than other 4dimýrîihýt a'r'e' t"4ù*eting en a ÏËC I ïzree.publick Me ms wh thçý we e f

Olli th= miàh fe&ns o' 'ratýpj; orcc4-
than' mal. Thcl*r' Songs, arc, xery meig4p.ýbo,[Y- -am
dolefu fois their Mufict.: but'whether ir., ýý çÀ natu-

to the-Indians to be thus melancholy, or tbC.
feâ of th6r Slayery, 1- am not' certain:-, ut-I have

always been prone to be4eye arc, tienonly con'doliÏg their 'sfortuncs thc lqmi fs, of thuntry aid- Libçrties: which ilefi. rC.altho t tha
now living do n*ot know nor remember whàt ïr wàsbc le ' 4 ý
to bc freè, yet there ý«Ièms toIe'a déep imprcûl.cu
la théir thoughts of thé Slavery which ' Ithç Spaxiards
have brou ht them under, iticreas"d'probably.' by

he fome Tradgions cf their ancÏent freedo,
Captain Davis intended wben they were all in the

Church to lut the Doors., and then make a barpin
W It* h them w waý, and.

' _% ý letting them kno what.he fo
dra' them'afte'rwards by fair mcans to our aelance.-0

ail the
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the Frier bc" g with hùn., who had alfo proiliiisiiýA*x684 'Lnto engage'them to it but before they were'ail in
the Churchý one of Captain Davù his Men pulht ()Ûè
of the Indians to haften hi m into the Church. The

In£m immediately ran away, and all éhe ieiü
the alarm fprang out of the Church liké Deçr
was bard to fay which was firft: and Captai# De

Vù; Who knew nodling cfý what haphed was W
in the Church only with the F*ryer.' Ven the

were all fled Capta'm D hisMen -fired'and kfilà>d
and thus our hopes perilhed by the

tionâ-one foolifh,,fellow,
lu the afSrnoon the Ships. came into thé G.U#

Ljc;&Wcen Point CaWna and Monfera, ffld, anëhqr&
near the Ifland A"alla, on thelafi fide, in i o fa.

thomWater, clean hard -Sandý,, In the- even'm Cap.
EýWt and his company came aboarf

rSet the Fryer with them who told Capt=.
.Dýmà that if the Secretary liad not bcen k*ll*d bd

Stùd bave fent hùn a Letter by one of dit In",
.was taken at 0 %O>( and perfwgdcd lum 0

ce= us; but now e qnly - way was to fend
Of "fe lidims to feek the. Cclleý, and thatliffik

would inffruét him what -to layv,. and did nor qý ý''
f lion but the Çafxa would com e in on bis Word 0.1%

next day we- fent eore one of the Inetans Who
before nîght'*remmed with the -Caru-a and 6. ether
5iýi9who renu-ùned with us ell the tirm that.,'*t

ftàid-hem ilefe Indiam did us ood fervice - éf.
P=allyinpilotingus'toanlflan wherewe'klld-
Beéf whene*vtr we wanSd; and for this their.fer-
vice we fatisfied them ta their hearts content.' --fi
was at this Ifiand AmapaA4,. that aý p*âM of Eng *
and Frembmm came àûerwa-rds, and ftay-d a grec

whili:, and at laft landed ce -the Main, ýýd liýded
over Land to thlé Çqe which difemboecs iw
to the North Scas néar Càpe &ý#ia Dhs, 'and ïs
therefore called the Cape Rivcr*,ù N'car the Ilcad of,

thý
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Ile Paffqe along t& Cape River1 È29

River they mad.e Bark-loe (which I " -ilnir684
cWcribe in ihe néxt Chapter) and fo went into the

The N«th Seas. This was the way.that Captain Sho?
hàd propofed to kô if he had Erèý put to ir ; for
tbisway wat;.pgniy kSwn to Privateers by the dif-.1 cý ý . àbmîàs e làto the untry

ýya i ifl»we-thar went up
iw.llkivcr M, cýr ý*> ýabout' -as fàr e -the placc

they wW . c, thefe Frendaium Umdc theïr Bà&-logs chere
>, knded and niaxchçd, to.a Totvn'eaRed Segcevlathe a ' -M. ntry. . The month_Çqu y were, near a getting

CRiver-. foi, twý "arc niany Capraâs where
-f6rcýd to leàve the Ri'ci and hale.. Canoaset>re ater thý Land, C thicy werc

fa* then launch, thèir Canca'
cibain mth the Rivel, 1 have dif ýo«We,d ýTc*é'craI

3409, khat * - crei'on that Expedin-on,, and if 1-rni ake
nS Cà 0 .Sbàl- w.às one theïn. bit to murn
to oqrv,.., age in hand when boch SrShips.were
dean, Ourwàt flird Dwvis and

Ijý 
c

Cik broke cýônîo. PSlm SMfô0k"Ud 406 Pack 0 à4veri
Ifiid - - d out bf the the' fetond day of Sq.

'Tw
ha

rW9

fer-

H A
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Thcy depart ff,,oz$,Amap4,i. Torna4oes. cape
St. Francifco. 71q ip tain Eaton, -and

Pdrt agal#vo iiie Of mata 'je-iýedé
weetixg mithCapt. EatS, a" i&ir finalp,«t.
ing. Pàiat Saiiea Hellem. Algatr'ane 4firi
of Tare A S paniffi Çrviliengs., -Manta,
near Cape %St Lo'rcnzou' ' 'Monte cheftoo* croi.

fipig-re Ctipe Blanco .4ita. The
in peille 6 T& Soil of Pezu. Colan.
lagsdefcrikd. Piurze Z& -RoéidofPayti
Lobos de Terra. T&l com again'..,,tOLDbu
de la Mar, T-& Bal o Guiaquit Ijle of

Sanâa Clara- A richi Spavifh Wreck theri.
Clat-fijIv., Point Arena in -t& ý* Puna.' 7&

.,ý d dýgribèd, Tke PýImèto-trCeI, Town
tind Rdrbosr of Punal. ou* qe
Guia"quil Town. Is Commoebtiesl, Caca%
Sarfaparilla, -il.-o cloth. 0 Me- f CitIIý lajw

Gold, land Air of Quito. -Th,ýy enter t& Bdj
in order ta wake a'n -attempt on the'Town ýf
Guiaquil. A greit 4#dvtin.-,,agejiipt that might
ham &i;ý »ýdde oflâ cù»ýpi»y-,of Nèýgrùès-'-tàkex
in Guiaquil Ri.?le, TIve a 0

go to Plata dvin
.fle Plata.

T H- E third day of SeptSbtr 1684. W'e fent the
FtýSrlàffiore, and left the * Indians *m poffefflon.0of the Prize which we brought M hither, 'though

file was ffill half laden with Flower, arid we failed
oùt with the Land Wind, paffir.g between Amqalla



3 It
and,4ýera, . When ýve were a le ' ague out we faw A..,, 68.4

a Ganoa corni4g with W*-and Oars after us; there- %wprmd
fore we fhortenëd Sail and ftaid for her. She was a

Canoa fent by ' the Governor of St. Mchaels Town
to our Captain, defringhim not to carry away the

F ner. The MeTenger being told, that the Fricr
was fet alore again at Amapalla, he returned withý4 nd we made Sail again, having the Widd atW % We ffecred towards the Coaft of Pera - 1
we had 7ômad«s every day tili we made Cape Sr.

Francifco, which from, june toi' Nvember arc vcry
cSnmoa on thefe Coafts; and we had with the

torndoes very much Thunder, Lýghtning and Rain.
When the rrmd«s were over, the Wind, wihich
while tbey lafted was moft fro' the South Eaff., came.

agam to the Weft, and never failed us till we
Výerz in ý Ight of Cape St. Frandfco,' where we found
the' W at Soui h with fair weathef. This Cape is
in lat. o j[ d. oo North. It is a high b1u1Tý or fu1l

tlttMt of Land, cloathed, with rail reat Trecs. Pagngt".ff 9 .
by &iý Pobt coming from the No YOU will feje a

fïuaù 1ý' Point which you =Ê po e to be e
1ýapè; but you*.are then paft it, and pio,"Cfentl>y aftzrý-

wards it appears with three points. .-Ti'l
the Cbvntry within '_týis Cape is very* high, and- the

Mountau*is corumonly appear very black, When
WC camc m with this Cape we overtook C t= Eà.
ton, plying Under the 16ré: hé in his pa;Fage. fio M

ja while he W'as on that Cdaft, rn..ý>.t with fUCI-1
terri of 'thunder and Lightning, that aý

he and all his Meu related,'th cy had never met with
t1ile likc in any place. The. were ver Y- Much af-ïn ver much- offiighted by them, the Air meffi,ýn,.
Suiphàr',, and they apprýending cives in grcat

danger- of being burac 4- the Lightning. Hè,touch'd
at tâc Ifl'nd C=s, and -ffl àffiore 2oo Packs d
F.ower thére and loadied his Boat with Coco Nuts,

ane took ü » -1 ?îcfh wate.r. In the ev eznîngýwe fepaý-
K rated



13, Thre Ifie Plata.
d*- 16 84 rated again from. Captàln Eaton for he ftood.6ff toi

Sea., and we plied up under the fhore, making out
beft ad'vantage both of Sea7 and Land Winds. 'The

Sea Wi'ds are here at South, the Land Wînds at
S. S. E. but fometimes when we- came of a
R-iver we fhould hav-e the Wind at S. Ee

The 2cthday of September we came to, the Ifland
V'lata, and anchored in 16 fàthom. We had v- e

good weather from the time that we fell in 
t

Cape St.,Francifco and wàe'now fallË in agm-n 1
with the fame places from whencel begin the ac.

coùnt of thisVoyap in the firft Chapter, havïng
now compaft in the wholc Continent Ôf tlie South
Apn«ica

The Ifiand Plata as fomo report, was fé named
by the Spaniards., âti Sir Frasm Drake took the
Caoafi 1 'a Ship chiefly laden with Plate, which

they fa;he.brouLyht hither and divided it here with N

his men, It is ýýut 4 mile lonLy. a*nd a naile and 131

half broad, and of a good heighteh. It is bounded

with high fteep ClifFs cleàr round, only at. one place

on the Eaft fide. The top of it is flat ànd even3 the U

Soil fandy and dry: the OrreS it produceth are but fi

finall bodied., low., and grow thiti ; and ther e* are IN

onl or 4 forts of Treé s all- unknown to, use I t]
"Tëei ai

rved they were much overgr6wh with long

MOIS. - There is good Grafs, w -the bc..
of the year., There. is no ;Vater on thý

guuUn 1 e
Band tut at one'Place on the Eaft fide clofe by die- Ir

Sea there là drilh flowly down'fýom the Rocks, p

where ît may bc received into Veffels.*- There was

plenty of Gcatsbut they are now all deffroye Th=

is no other fort of %rýA Animal that I Oid-, ever fec".

her'e -are pcntý, «4ýf Bwbks and- Mm of W4r Bh& The w

anchoring place -rà on the Eaft fide, neâr the middle a,

of the Eand, clofe bethqe flicvý, widfih two Cables w

lengths of the fandy y : thm is about z8-* zo

fithom good faft oazy groundi-. and finomh Water; Pt
for



Point St.Hellena.
for.the E. point of the Ifiand Iheltec . from the 2 m" iL 684
South Winds which conftantly blow here. From
the S. E. point there ftrilçes out a fmall fholea''quar-
ter Ôf a, mile into thé Sea where there is commonly

grut or workÎhg of fhort Waves, during
all the Flood. The Tide runs pretty iftrong, the

Flood to the South,, and the Ebb. to the North. There
lus ZOC4 landing on -the Sandy Bay - againft the an-
chorihg place, from whence you may go up into
-the Ifland, *arid at no plaS befides. There are 2 or
-2 high' fteep, finall Rocks at the S. Ee. point, not a
tables length ftom the Ifland and anoiher m uch
b', at the N. E, end: it is deep Water al] round,
but at the anchoring place, and at the fhole at the
S. E ý-_point. This Iflaud lieth in lat c i d. j[ o m.
South. It is diftant frotn Ca e St. Lùrenzg 4 or 5
1 es, bearing from it W.S..e. and half, a f.OM*t
we erly.. At this Iflandee re pl . enty of thofe fi-nall
Sea le fpoken of in ýny laft Chapter.

The .2 1 ft day CaM Eamn came to an anchor
by -us: he was very wig w have conforted with
us azam ; but Càýtain Davù"s Men were fo unrea.
fonalle, that they would not allow- Captain EatoWs
Men an equal fliare with them in what they got :

therefore Captaïn Eaton flaid here but one night,
and the.n= day failed from hence, fteen"ng away
to the Southward. Wc ftaid no longer than the day

and then we failèd toward Point St. Helkma,
iÎtenÎing there to land fome Men purpofely to get

Prifoners for intelligence.
PointSawa HeIkWa bears South from the Ifland

Pktae It lies m lat.2d. i j m. South.-,,., The Point
-is pretty Iiigh flat, -and ven at- tofý.,él 16vcrgr6w n

with many great Thiflies., but no Trec a
a diftance it appears like an Ifiand, bcc,:**aufe tlÇe d
within it is very low.

This Point fhî"kes outWeft into theý Sea, nmking a
prýtty âMe Bay onthc North fidc AnùlewitWii*thm,,

opoint



Ste Hellena Filldge, Algatranee934 
e S .4, them,>.1684ýOint on the Sandy B;îy, clofe' by th

is a r fmall Indian Village, called Sanéla Ilé47ma -
ihe ra d abýu t it is low fandy' and ba* rren . x

ehere
are no Trecs nor Grafs growing *near it; . xicither dQnothe Ineans produce any Fruit, Grain, or Pl but

Water-Melons Offly, which aie lar and very, W, ect',
There is no freth Water at -this ace nor negr it
therefore ItÉe Iàabitants are oglig-ed to f4ý'w ,their Water from the River Cola«&- which isIq e
bottom of thr. Bay, about 4 leaguçs -frôin'14L Not

fàr from this Town on the Býy, clefe'-by thý -Sea,
about 5 paces from high-water mïark, there is a forid bitanimm matter bôils out of a little'hole in tIý

carth, It islike thin'I*aý - thé ýpa?;iàýds c4 lé AýIg4ý
trane. B' much boiling ir becomes hard like Pitch
It is frequently üfed b fie ýpaxards inftead ofy hab' hPitch ; and the .. Tnd;ans that in it'here fave it in
jars. It boils up moft at higb water; and then
J à- Indians arc ready to, reccive iL Thefe Im4ms

FAermen.1, and go'ôut' t- Seg on Bark-logs. Their
chief fubfiftence ïs Maiz,, moft of whicli they geta' * * ' .. .Therefrpm Ships t hat come fi-ther* forÀ atram,qnng to leewàrd, of tfie çMéod anch LatmWh infttr ý.afpý,

Rage: but on th.e'weà fide' of. the oint it is
deep Wa*e" and no'anchor"lne.

# '- ThcSjýýds
rt rich S4ipd "yen

r 01 , that there was on'ce a vcfy. , . . p
ý?Ore, here'in calm for want of Wind to oà her.. . > 

... W O ý.
Affoon as ever Ih' ftruà ffie heel'd oif to, Sc% aýd

fill -d with Water prefently,. and'then flid off tO, 7 Or8 eathQmý Water where Îhe lies to this da ",MC=
baving attemptc, to fifh for her' b=e'lé fies

deep, and ther'e falls in here a grçat hikh Sea. Whenwe were àb-'reaft ofe this Point W te ùà awa Ge Ur
t, -to - tak e the I"an rlIae ýY'landed in the m ' * u= OW113ofnýn bet* s clofe byand took .'fome Pýiîoners. Iley' took Ekewife a

fmall Bark which'the Indians had let -on fire, but our
Me.n quenched it,' and took the In&an thet dià it

wh'

m



wwbc ing gâcd wherefore he fet thè Bark on &e, An. 1684,

- a, Thet chere was'an Order from the Vice-Rcyýýýý
laatàe y fet out,, coinùiànding all*'Sea-meÉ -te -bnrn
IQ thçir , Veffels îf , àttack-d -by us, and'bc-tàke

at felvesto their Boats..* -Tlherc was another Bark in' a
fmaU Cove, amile. -frenîthe 'Village, thither our

uàciê went, diinking- to-take her, but the Sea-imiithat were aboard fét hêr-in'flames and7fled In die
à-C eveaing- our men cajiac abý6ardj and b-ought. il-,Iè

Ot Bark with theni, -thefire of which they. hadquchébed a, and the, .*è retuméd again tovvravàs
:a > . ýé.
)rt Plata where w ' * 'd the 26th day of Sep-

In- , the evening we fent out fome. -men in., éLi ïn
Ch. Bark. lately. taken, and Canoas, te an illage
of called Mania., 2 or ; -Icagucs--t"he- of
in Cape St. Leetzo ; hopùig there to gct oth-tr Prife-
len ners., for. we could not Icarn ffoni thôfe wc took ai

arc Point St.I-eilenatl-iereafonwhy cý'ice-R(;Yf.cuid
eir fuch orders to - b'rn the Ships. Thcv Fiad a
get freviSea- breeze tffi 12 à clock at.-.nie t,- aii b ën ii

is provcd Cahn wlierefore they row-ed awav %xvith
their Canoas as near. to the Town as they thotighé

t is convenient, and lay ftill tiU day.
dQ Maw;a is a fmall In" Village on the Main, di-

en ftmt from the Illand PlOta 7 Or 8 lea Lc It fla,ý75
er, fo'a&;mtageoufly to ýbe feen, being gâil t on a fmail

afcentý that it makes a veq fair, prýfpc&to tl-,e Sca"
or yet but a few poor- fcattefing h4as houfes. Theré )

is a. vcw -finc Church, ad orned with a grea-t ýeaI of
C", lwork. It - was formerly a habitation' of Sid.

»Wds,-; but they am ail reniovgcd frorn 1 helnce nç»w.."
Thc Lan-d abourî îs.ý dry, an.-dý-fýàndy.* ý hëàýffi'

'I*hcfe Indians'plaik g oniy
W- e r 'Sie no man";ýY' Çt

ni, nez.ef.-Grun br -but are rupý4icd £-ùm offier
a Pla0es ; and coniman'y -ket- a ock of Provilion Ito

Ur reWye Stim. thar _want, îOor this ïs thè fiýeft Serde.ý-,
it; mene tWat Shipi can.. touch ut, which come. f-om Pa.

ho' K 4



gg6 Monte-Chrifta'
Ir 684mm, bound to -Uma.) oÉ any other Port. in'Pew.

The -Land beingid!y gnd'fýýdY,, is not fit to #r0ý'
duce Crops of -Maize; w ich is the reafon

ýIant nonc. There is a-Spdng -of good Watcrîbr;
tween the ViRage and the Seàs.

On the back- of thé,Town., -a pretty way lýP'ili
the Country, there, is a véry gh Mountàin, tewr-

g up like a Sugar-Icaf, -éalled Màntc-Chrýfo. It B*
a very g" Sea-mark, -for there is nonc like it on
all the Coaft. Mie bojýof this Mountain béan
due South from Monta., out-a nùle and hàlf froin
the Shore, r1ght agaïfift the Villa e, there, is a Rock,
which. is very dangerous, beca:fe it never a'ppeajtý

-above-water - neither dothihe ýSea break on. it,- 'be.
caufe here is>- feldom any gréat Sca: -yet it is now* fè
well known, that all Ships bound to this pla ée do
cahy avoid it. A mile wittuýn this- Rock --théte ïs

good Anchorïngj in 6, -8. or. i o fathom -Water, -
&oodl bard Sand and' clear ground : -And- A mfle

irom the Road on the Weft fide there is a -1hofe tuW
ning out a mile into .the Sm' Fr'om Mawd to Capé

&ýt. Lwe=o the Land is plain and 'even, of a* n' indi£
'ferent heighth. - ç-ee - a further account of thefé

Coafts in -the Appendix.
As foon as ever the day a7ceaÈ'd our men landed,

and iriarch'd to1wards theV ge,- which,-w aboui
_-.1-12 imile and a Jialf from their L-indm*g-place: Somè

of the Indiaits who were ftïrrmg, faw them conung;
ànd a!armed their Neighbours fo that à1l thatw=
.-,ble got away. z They to(àk only two -old -Wôgm;

who botb laid that it *as re r aý great -ma-
ny Enenu'es were come over land thro the -Coun-t qf Dari -Iwt an&,-. thi at, ,thýy ley. wfm

ai- pret Ïq"'Canoas and Per* and that -ileX'Iý-1
Y Ïée-Roe - Upon týîs news h 0ý t the fbWmën.:il", 1 IDtioned -- 0--der fàr ba'rimgr their- omrn bnim. Our

nien*.'found'n*o' fort of provifionbcie. w the .ýriceàlkoyavïng, wif pom tôlike « fen t -o., ders, to, aH * -.Scar keep
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kçep no but juft to' fupply themfelon- ves-,4n.ir68-4T.hife Women â7 faid, that the Manta Indians wete

fent over to the"10aný Plaia, to, deftroy gR the
Goats there; which they performed about a-month

agone wi ihis news *ùr men rcturned. again.,
i ànd arnv d at Phiti the next day*,e fM at the Ifland PlataW» CM not refoived
s what'todo a ihè 2d.'day 4 04fer: and then

cqpzin Swan * m the CyXnet of ýI..mdm arrivd thereï,
s He fitted ont by very eminent Merchants of

thât il on a defiÉn only to trade with the Spani.
r) eis or lidiam.,having a very confiderable Cargo weil
1ý forte& foi thefe -parti of- the W d bu t' mee =-g
> with divers -difaýp'oïntments., and beingýoUt of hopes

to obrain a trade in thefe Seas, his- men. forc"dhun
[0. to entertain a company of Privatectrs which he met

with neâr £Nrxqff,. a Town. whither he was go g to,
feek a Trade, and thefe Privateers wqcre bound thi

le ther ïn ' Boats to get a Ship. Tbefe were the men
ftý that we had hcard of at Mant4 ; they came over

land under the,,command of Èaptain Peter Hm7*.,
jfý Nephew to that.. Captain Hm7* who was M111d be-
fe fore> Pmma. Captain Swap was HI ý Comman* d'erofý fiis n Dniw- el " ànd Captain HWrù commanded a

Bark unfer Captain Swan. There was muchaM oy on a1l-fidcý ivhén chey a «*v'd - and *mmediaté,éb
né hereupee Captai4 Dawùù and. CaptOn Swan con.a .0 f ý 0., , a' *F,md, wiflùng for Cà tain Edion ae-aan, Our little19; p X* hich 

was 
taken 

at *Santd.,ge

Bark,, w a. was imme-.el IDent out to cruize whUç, th, 4,brups were fit-
ria- Captain Swan"S Ship bei.neg -Il -ofgoods.,was

hot t to entertain his new liuleft ni sà îe cc
pos î- t e Süpe-ibe ééârgoýsgbtmp all lüs g ,and to anyôn Deciç, fola

-éfii thàt woüld- buy upoâ trA: thé içft w- às thrown
)ur the Sea excepý fine goods, "as Silks,

toy Muffinâ stockmgs3 ý àný except the . Iton
tû *ýý *hc-.had a good*,q4ant*ty,- both wrought

cep and



cape 1-R1ancýo.
hi' was faved 

for

*»u684 and in Bars T_ e Baux
%oovew The third day after our Bàrk W.*as feàt to. crulze

ffic brought in a Prize Of 0 "0' uw, laden wit yh
Timber : The took her in tte Bay pf Cuiaijuil le

came from a gown of that'n'am'e, and was bound
tc>Lima. The Commander -ç'f.this Pà= faid that
ît was gencrally reported and.1elieved at Çui#was fit Frîgotstlm,.,,,t c Vice-R èiiè out 10 fail ýÉ '41 us out he Seaý. This news made -outt a 11.7
maettieà Crew wifh that th Ïhadbeen perfwaded
to accept of Captain F-aon 9 s compahy. on reafonable.

terMS, Capýràn Daqýü and Captain Swan had fome
iffcourfe co=rnmg êaprain -Eoton - they ac - là

conc ludedto fend oùr fràaIl Bark, towards .âe Coaft
of Uwa, as far as the Ifland Lohos, to, feek Captain

Eatfff. This being' approýved by ali hanch, le wz
cJeaned the next dayand fent -aw e mann-d with 2o

Men.ý i o of Captain Davu*,,and i oo wan's *
Captain Swan writ a Lettar direâed .to Captain Ea.

tv%ý defiri his. company, and the Ille, ofi Plata was
ap'pointed the gen-ral Rendezvous. When thý

B-ark was gone, we turnd another Bark which wc
had into a Fire-fhip having 6 CÀrpenters,

who foon fixe her a * nd 'hile -the Carpenters wm
at work, about- the Fire-fftip, .w«é'fcrubb'clandcleWd
our Nien of War,, as well as thne and placè would
permrt.

The irgth day of Wober«we finil"d ow'bufineg
-and the20th day we fail"d to"ard the Iûaýd L4bsý

where.oùr Bark was ordér'd to flay for us, -or M=
s again at Platà. We had but' fic& ý,W

fore i t w -as', de î; d day 6tforé we peed by Pcix
sr; -Heumà. Thc 2 ith day îe crofféd 0V'éýr. ihé ýq.

'T dýàuL 9ci
TIýs Cape is'in la.t. d- 4 M, is cSnSd -çlw w«d-

"'hc South S - -t' &ubI% Pa g t!>Cape in alt . t .eas 0 a. - - the
Seuthward' for in all other' aces ips, mey,.ftand

off to Sea.20 or";o Icague- off', 'if thýy,:.fi,4
cannot



Paym T& -hýicildiii j b Peru . - 1g 139cunot get any thing under the lbore but liere,4n.,[6s,4Iruize chey dare not do it for by relation of the Siaw.-with arb, the find a current ?etting which Wilili le carry ip Qff raorein 2 hours, than the,y can'Irun3ound in agan m s. ]Betides f=ing to the Northward
1 that the lofe. ground: thereforz they alway beat it UuUaerý the 4rel, whichofi-times they find very,rigots Éifficult.,, beca'nfe, th ind commonly blows- veryrItrong a orOur t S S, S b W without altefi_g
vaded for here are never ýmYLan -Winds.This'Cape is of an

'heighth : It is fenced with- white Rocksfome to the Seà f6 which reafon, 1 believe, it hathtt - laft týis name The Land in-, the feéMs, bcCoaft Ul of high, ffeep, rugged'and barren kÔýks.0 The 2 day of 1V#vSéer'we got -asligh as P.«ap ra:ie was We lay about 6 Icagues off lhore all the'day, thàtîth.2o -the Spmjards might not feý us and in the e'veningL : aiÀ fent our Canoas, affiore to take it, mann'd with izoLhi Ea. men.
ta Was Pyta is a finall Spano Sea-port Town in the lat.:a thý of 's d. z S tg. -It is built on the Sand, clofe.by thech we Sejý *In ' 16 elbow,, or fmall bay, under, a pret.ters, ry Iffl Thère are not above'h -75ýr 8o HGýuý,ý werc .a aÙrclw& The Houfes are but low and illieWd built The buQ M* this Country of PowismuchWOUM hetbo Se-coal T Wialls are bWlt of

and Straw kneaded toge-[fine% ab"i- fOýî_10ýe 2foot broad,L&W. ind a thi-câ y ne taver -burn hemn= y th= -a long' time in _y 1;'la e Sua té' dr .mËrê'
them'. th in, buHSng.. In fomeplac4 -have

Pcix 40, -Oal -poles laid acrofs froia th"de wallsIl matu ýýndthelé Bq. n thoeç a* rI
épt Mé a Wei eble 4 tçuq 

esbu -rS iýpon dwir Ho es, t :...areto tu St made' hib as 1 faid before. The-H6utes inRand gegçral Over this dom are but meanly built:e,ýhcY pne chief rçaexjý with tie cùmmon people efpeci-
al i -iJ

m

a a
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684 -ally., is the want of materials to build with al for

however it bc more within Land, yet here is nei.
ther Stone nor Tiinber.to build withnor any mate.
riais but fuch Brick as -1 have defcribed i and even
-the Stone which -th have -in -fome placà is fo brit.

tle, that you may ruU7 it,.- into Sand with your fingers.
Another reafon why they build fo meanly is, b,
cade it never rains; therefore they ônly endeavour
to feme themfelves from the.Sun' - ' Yet, their walh j
which are -built but with ;gn ordinary fort'of Bri 'ý 4in comparifon with %#hat is made in' other-* parts of
the world contmue a long time..as.finn* as when

firft made, havm& never any wmds nor -rmn , to
rot, moulder, or jjàake them. liowever, t e riéhý a
fort have-Timber, which they malçe ufe of in buU
ing; but it is brought from, ôîher plac'es, ti

This Ary Couiù c'on'amences to the Northward tj
froin about 'Cape 7ancco té Coq#imbo in about Io d, 9.
baving no, Rain'that I could ever obferve o î hear ; 01

nor ýahy green thing growing in the Mountains: ne rn
ther yet in the Valleys exc--,-Pt where heie -and thcfc R'd with a --fevi'?týa11 %R'vers * difPeWd up -aM th

down. So that the Northereamoft. parts of this Trad th" 0 àef *Land are fuPplied with Timber from . *da"9) Of
GýffeO- -7-mato, and other are watered«ý . places that Swith Rains; where there are . 1 all ort of

Timber. In the, Sonth parts, as about ", co and
Coiuimko, they fetçh their 7=ber from thç IfiaW. T',
chiloe, or other places thereabours. The walls of
G-hurches and rich mens: Houfes-are .whitened wa
Lime, both within and without; and the.doors and

pofts are very lar&e, and adomed with carved wodý
and the beams alto in, the' Churches:' * The infde of

-thèý'Houfie'ait-hun urid-,withý' rich
Cr painred Cloaths. Thçy- have likewife abind=
of tine Pictures, which idds ne fnmU ornament tD
th cir Houfe : thefe, I fu pofe,.., they haýv;e from 01J
Spain. .1- But the HoÙufcý.,s oï.Paita are nonc of ý thS

fo
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fo r fo richly furniiýed. The Churches were large ;and An. 164

nei- fairly carved : At one end of the Town there was a
ate- fine Fort clofe by thë' Sea but no great Guns in it.

ev= This Fort, only with MuÈquets, mill command all
brit- the Bay, fo as« to hinder any Boats from, landin
ers, There is anôther Fort 'on the top of the Hill., jülr »NOI*qà4&3 bc. ovet the IC6wn, * whiçh. conu........ both. it and the

avour lower Fort.' Them is heither Wood nor Water to:
aUs, be had here : They fetch their Water from an Lýdi*-

rick,, on Town called Colan, about 21cagues N. N. E. frRn0 .of Paita for at Cotan there is a ý finall River of .freâ
when water, . which runs, out into the Sea ; from. whence
, tP Shi thar. touch at Palta are fupplied, with Water

che :M nfiother refreffiments, as Fomýs,, Hogsý -Plantains,>
Y es., and Maize Payiý being deftitute of ali.

thefe things, only as. t-ey fetch -them fiom. CàLaý, as
th hav n. , 

9 .
dl S. elhe I Cotan arc all Pilher-men : !Fhey gc>

Of; out to Sea and fil on Bark-Iggs. , Bark-logs are
ne made of many round logs of Wood in manner of a

thcrc Rafý and" very different accôrding to x he de that
ey * are defigWd for., -or thé humour of. the, people

Tr2â that make them, or the mM-gr that they gre made
Of. rhýy are made for F g, then they arc or,

Or 4 109s of L 19 t7wOOd Of 7 or 8 foot long,.
làc"d by t & e fide of eaçh othéyr, pinn 'd faft togçthçrand th 'ôo&n pins, -bound- hard w""h >W. and«_ it withese.

Lù 5 are fo plac'ý'd,'-ibat the'rniddie'moft. a,
r than thofè by the fjdesý cfpc&a4ý -nt*, -til é.
or. fbe" which grows narrower adual . lyan ang or point, 

the 
to

and r. cut éhiough thcr
ate«r*ý... Oâmam made totar** Goods: Thebot-ry

of ç44.,U.t-- cr ereat iL recs ôt a-'Ut 10 onjz,ý £&en d as the oth-erIo; or ý_e fbot 'I'.., Il
ide to fidel, and f6 1hâped'e Cn the top of thefe they

another fhor»rer row of Trecs acrofs them
'd faffto each 6ther, and» then piiidd to -the un-*-

thS ft row this double' r.ow of à?Ianks maiçes-tl-ýe
fo .1 blottoni



14i. Ëdrk logs kfcribed,
Av. x684 bottom of the Float, and of a confidemble brea'th.

From this botrom the Raft is raifed to about i o fo«
higher, with rows of Pofts fometinies fet upright
and. fu rtIng a floor or two but thý4 toblervld

were mis lb id by thick TrSs laid-acrofi oa=e in
Wood Pikz only , not clère togethi6r*->. aý in'the
bonom of Float, but at the ends ý Inâ fkke oniyi
fo as to leave the middle & hoDow like. à 7ithmibèi

except thiat here and therè a beam goes àicrôb itý to
keep the Float compa& In this bolIQW', ;aabo 7,hetehZ r e- botto%

ut 4 foot h * th ihe béams at th *'
they lay fmail polies alonk, and' clofe together, te

"e a floor for ano'ther Room, on the t9p of whici
afo they lay anoiher futh floo " made of Polies : arÀ
the entrancesîntô both thefe Roonu is only by creep.
in& between the great traverfe Trees* which ru*
the Walls of this Sea-houfe. ne loweit of thefe
tories ferves as a Cellar: th ère they lay greaz Stones

'n la Cd U,for juaaft and theïr Jars of fxeffi-water clo
mid wh rever pýa bear being wet: tôt- by..â

«D.inm-weight rthe Uàrfft andÇýrgp,'the botýom of t&
Roi, and of the wholé Vefel is funk fo dée
tolye. 2 or ; fect within the fuffice of. thé ateL
The fecond ffory is for the Sea-men., and--t heu*c e ffi, ca Above this fecond ftorfti:ýw té what heïghth they 1 , y the Goods an

?tee, uftýey abmkept together ýy pol -- fiSoir iof=, and ?r4stor àqtUte round- :, onlY there is a little pace
Swers-man (for they have a large R udderj aftd'dm

f the, Firc-ý-&heàrth, to drefs their Y ia:î ' à1,ý5 efý.
ly'..-'W'hen they "e long Voyý«gçýs,, as.. fi= 'Lim tu4,01à.c.. el' or kh laftrrixille, or -G-0 anamW - W,f Oyap

je - -g«..%
to is faffen"d a largi

as inourWeft-Coun" Barges ïn* thç 7!mcý-
They alw'ays- gc before. thýý ind' bçine unablèt(
ply a *ilft- ir: and. thereforp are fit 01,1*Y--' fR diel9m
Scas, where th-ç Wind is -alwayb ïn a maruicr thjý
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ýreadth. fame, = varying above a, t or two all the way Xn. jr64
10 fm from Lèm, ý tili fluch time as they cSne imb the Bay %wýý
apright of pmma: gnd eVen there they meet wi-ch no great

bferv"d Sea; but fom'etimes Nonherty winds.. and. thenChey 1 their Sail% and c1five before ir.rem .Ower 3 waieïng
ïnthe a change. All theircare rhen is only to &Sp.,Ogfrom Shom fOr they. ate fO made that th camSfink at S=- Thefe cýM'- 160 Or 70 --Tum -ofGoods and âpwardi their is. clie wim5 Itý to flyFlower, SUgaIý Qwtoc

)Otto% d2â, ec. The F"t is rnanag"d ufua]IYý by -or 4
here te Men, who bekg unable to, -raurn witblethe Trade-wind when-the3r come tewhicl 4m'of the go" an'd bottý»n together getbog aback again for- themfclv ïli feme. a,!ýqp Or-bound to the Port.the. came fi-om; aàâ. âeýe theýh ni*f thd make a new Bark-logz -their nýëxt C eàe 

rThe fnuIler fort 6f Bark-loe
S'o"'ý which lye fiat on the Water, ai&\.- kÀfid uý ing, or r a . foriw

by..â car ymg Water to Ships, ke (hý9 le1 of t& un or a Tun at a dm) ý am in= "gmltf"* thair
lb the other, tho. they have Maffs and Sails tS.we $V 'am thefe they go out at night by tiS ýdp_ ýf rite La.m.wind (3irhich is fieldom wandng on. thâ Cè?*ý andler neâ. return back in the day time with the Sea-wind.XIS an This fiort of Floats are ufed in acesy abm - ftýw_ Plthe F4 and We Wia, On the of cm-mandel in the F4 à4a theycalt them Càfàmjrjmý?or do Thefe are but one Log, or two. ýof a C"id. -f«ý of light Wood,\ and are made withour or RudýfpeCùý' der d- fo final], thar- 'ffi butonc Man

an t cywhof -Jee and-breech art alwaxrc

m -thé W4reDng p appeànng e a
a Ot'Rie a -Man fitting cxi a F* ý 's bàck,Ile Countryabout* fayta ý is mountainous and bar-,,ab !-çn, - like ail thé reft of die Kingdom of - Pff,.. Thercis no Towns of confequence nearer -it,-than Piura

Ile, r th which is a large Towri in die Coun try 4o miles £à.
fia=
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ant. It lieth, by report of our S a»ýè Prifonen,

'A*-ir684ý jm a Vacywhich is watered with a eall River, that
difczùbogues it felf into the of ChWIee 'in about
7d of gorth latitude. This y ïs nearer to piwa

than Pqt*, -0 yet all Gcô& unpoirted hySéa for. Pw.
arc landed at Payta for the - of chàý#p« is fun of
d bus 4holes, ;and WL -ut -tý not frequented by

flàpping. 'Thé Roadof Iý" is one of the beft-où
'the Coaft of Pem -, It is ffieltered fi-om the Sôuth.

weft a * t of d which makes a large Bay
anà f-niootf, Watu for Shipt to ride in. Therc is

room enough for a good Flect of Ships, and goW
;anýhoring m any dcpth, from 6 fathom water to 2c:le el

t ft the To%ýn, the nearer the
own the er the water, and the fmoothe

the ridin it is clean Sand all over'the Bay.. MeîShie f totchcither to the North or the South
at this le water; for tho here is none at the

Town, yet " 1"« Filhermen of Colan will, and
do fupply all Ships vay reafonably ; and good wa.
ter is much pfized on all this Coait through the fcar.
City otite

b4w the,ýd, at 6 a clock in the momin oui
Men knýled,,.. about 4 miles to the South ot the
irown, and çook fo. e Prifoners that were fent thý

ther to w for fcar of us ; and thefe Prifonen
faid, that the-..Goyernor of Piura came with ioô

amed Men to Payta the n t before,, Purpofely to
oppofe our landin1g there. e*1we lhould attempt iL

Our Men marched dim4ly t'O the For' t - on the
HiU, and took it without the lofs of one Ma 'ne Hac-

upon the Govemor of Piura with all his Men mi
the 1 -habitants of the Town, ran ... away.
they could. Then ourlfen ente'ed the Town; a44

found it empaed both of M and Goods & diàc
was not fo much as a, Meal 7 i= left îoIr à

The Prifoners.told -us a Ship had been bue a IÙ+
tie before and -. burnt a great Ship in thçýý,koad,
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did not land their Men and that hérè they put a. Ai.i,6"

ffiore à1l their Prifoners and 1ýiiofs. We knew this
inuft bc Ca* raih Eatot l' 5'Ship ývhich * bad done thisi
and by thyè. circum0ances WC fuppgfcd he was gonc
to the ines it bein always def;gne»d by hün.
The ni ônt, told ut al%,' tha rmté Captain Ea-
tow wag here, a frnail Bark had býcn 'Off th è Hw-bor,
aud taken a pair of Batk-logs a filling, - and made
the Fdhcnii'en bririg aboaid'2o or ;o jars of frelh
water. This we fà was bur Bark thât was"

fént te the L-»boi to eck Cà" tain Eatc ný,*. p It
In the everÎng we came in with dur Ships, and
anchored before 'thé Town ih 1 .6 ' fath-M wateri

near a tnile fi-cm the fhore. Here WC ftaid xill thé
fixth day, in hopes to get-a Ranfoth for thé, T'wne
Our Ca in5'dmanded -;ct Packi of'Floèwcr,;coot
Pound S a 2 Jan of Wine, a' Id, i coo Jars of
Water to bc Ught off tu tis ; but W ' ot not'hingpmn s2van 0 ertof it. Ther fore Ca rd t h, e Town

to bc fir d, which w' as.'p'refently done, Thc h all"our9
tn came abôard, and Captain Swan o'rdered thérk which Captain k1arris cominanded to, bè. biïmt

cau e- flic did not , fail weli.
At night, when the Lànd Wiýý,d -cam"e Ofr wé

failed e&n htnce -tdWards' Ldoi, The 1 0***,1-1 d4 in'.
the cvSin we fa W* a Sail bearihg Ne W. 4 N. as far
as WC cou, well difcem her on éûr Deck. . WC IM-01

mediamly -chafed, fepanting ont -felves thé.., béttee
to mSr, her in the night -- -but we h"ft ýc- There

ficýt the next morning we à- in lharp-,.#â
made the beff of aur ay ro the L& S'je id

*111C î4th dq we had fight'ý'of th-C Iflafid lâlos
it bcWe Eaff frétn èod in. î &î4ý-

and bu* id à. aock in the n, came t'ý"'
andxW at -the N;-* FL znÙ of the Elan in ir" fi
water. This 1%hd at Sea ii of an I#nd'isfferè- t h eigbi
and app=rs hké ek, de la Mar. Abolit à q' uà r r e î

éf amfto ffom thé N16rffi end there h à gréât hôUô*
L RÔ&
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An. 684 R-Ock ;arc. a good C Éanaël b'etween, where there

7 fathOm %, ater., The ir s'th day we wçnt. 91«e,
and fou'nd abuhdance of Péjngùïm ancl to0bie5ý;U44
Scat in-greât quannes. We fént aboard of all thefe

whilebefoýé;-the'Çfére fome oflus.did Cat vçry
hearti'ly. Capoefin.Sývas, ta enco .uralSp -his -me» ýto

Cat this courfý flélil, would -COM', memâ ît fDr.cxfagor-
dïnary good foôd,'com*-* panngthe Scalio roat4ng
PIÉ, the Bbôbies to Hen*-s,' and'thc* Penguins.,to

Ducks thigle did to train théà tdlivéýecontcnîcàiy
on courfe Meat, nçt. knowari Q' t. we might beforc4d
ta'make ufe- of uýË,rod Éoe. «e e 'dep9ed.. pu; 9f.

thefe Scas.;.ýfcir.ýt.ïs£eneràll fee'amo'l;..P*,4teers,ïn en$othi'b& i M tiem loone. to mutiny
than want, we Cé uld-,not W- CH .ruf W In a
plàce where theïe are fuch' uan'uties of thefe Mi-
mals ta be hàdi"'if, Men co3d be perfwaded, to be
contented with tbem«e

in the a.ftèr"n ôpp we -failcd-- fiom l»bos dg -rffra
w.ith* the Wiiid Iî' S. by Es -"- rrived ac 14vs Je la

Mar on the i ýth.day. Here, * ÎQ' found a. Èýtter, lefi
by our Batk ihât was' fent'to fýâ . Captain E«oo, by
whïch we undeiffood tha*t Gaýt =** EWon had--bwn
there but was gonebefore.t-ey,«ar'riv'd,,sin4W,.

left no Lcýter to, advife us' W'hich w'ay r. waFgonei,
and thà*t.o*»r»--ýýBàrk weag'm ed to -'PMýa,
'ho* pes to find ùs'there or . mèet, us b w çlfc

refolving to fty for us ibei-ç. ý Wýwere foiT, oý,hear
t4ý. Captain Eatm was'gcone,'for'now . we dicI njot. ex-

ped ta meet with'him any Mmîn the SSs
The i ft da'y* * C fen t *out ôùr Adoskito, Saikers for'1'urtle who'brô'ught abcé;d ýu c b«hqugh .to kiiy

Ships - Companies ; and'-this th5y did all the -time.
thlat we . aUodé'bere. '%"hile 'è*'Ia « t

Captain Suion made 'Aew )ýardsj. %Ùàrer the th - ofe
he had befôre "and made hiýý, Sails- 1 r., and -.Our

5Mpi Company in the mean, um fpýç pla»ksor
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IFht-wuod.,; a4- pui aboard as mýLfty p!ank as we,4n.i,61

c0nvemcntýr ftow f r othcr: uîes : Her c bc. %e-výaiid m. 1 6
2 plank, of ail !ýi ts, mrhick, we, h;ad brou

efe ý.ip) ght
hither in t7he P.-iit that w. toqý, and ieft hc.-ýe.cat Ch F a 0liz 2-cch aýIa -the eveni we fiw a .rmall13ark about' ;- X Me 'qýD :-om the Mand, butc;ue& -.7.to
Me M bc Our OVjl -Eýark., did not gofappo 

Mher. hÇ .Cù MOMM IbC -- We -2 leag U eî$
o ftanding-o to Sea é but we did,to libou h we knew lhe

:nOt 
Sw 

chace 
lie;,-neither,

dly
,wasnotourBarteý-for being;toWindw'ardof USJ
jýe' "uld have made'herefcape, if wehadichafed
her,
Wàsfent outpurp4çly to fee if wç w re at this Iûmdtiny Her orders eec, ýpa 1 0 . qt, to cQme ' too nçer., --only ro apPeu m fig4t., , ing ihat if we were litrei- - ýhe2 fuppofi
we:lblo' uld fýýn bo, afrer he- asý indeed it was a won-eb e 1 à -I. . , à . . 10cd her but doir;der we had «not chac our nos. P. fd
and.ýyin hy thelu

Ma g cl4q uýder the Ifiaud "difcern d
Je ývas, agmar .çccggon of, oux cormng--upon ir*àa àftc>

kards unexpý4
left £ à a= ýý_ y, they being M"w witl-%,out f=q Iýy y fo near them,by The. 2 8tla day we - fcrubb *d our SIiîpý botion!5_1 intheen . atendmg to fe the r)ext duy tow a-I'rds Guialmil it be«ýbad Ing- coi ci uded uppli .to att b ore

wei=urried again, to. .Plata. « Accord i r. ôn the
29th dayýiii the mmi fflç-fo0'I'ýd fïoîù héocei

y for tbe Liy -pf- Th' Bavi
rum in betweçu C-4pe on, the âouth f-ido4 and
POint Ch on--clics About -L - leagu

Càpr, near«.tiic bottom.- of t'ae Bay, tne'e is afor,
b«h Iffand catted, sama Cýsrai: which lies Eaft -and

wcft.:' l", i.ý âf !,.
0 tl- a iq&tf=.like a Acid L%vlàn R=ched out î1t. a Shri-bi-I&À Tie.%,Eaft ci -d , e Mfc*uý e Head, * ajàd. thdW4 -en& ilW

Feçt. afflpis diat --ve bound itito t c Rii ài.£î quâ,Our pafs ôn til-e âààth iïde, -to - àvold thoéflbàkî, *'hidk
ire

e



148 À rich Wecke Catafifb.,
&-leS84 have been loft. Itis-repc«cdbykb S iards that

60%eý cherc is 4 very ich Wreck lies ork the orth l"de ofe rio
that lUndi not far from it and that fýme of the

Plate 1ýith"bSn taken up by one who carne fiom
Old SMin, with a Patent frÔm the King to filh inthofeScas for- Wrecks t he le , the Frpjea, 'nd the W ýy1n9

Ceas reck .1tili remauis as- he left à ýM-
ly t e Indians by ftealth do fonictimes take up fD M ee

ir : and they tnight have taken up Ïnuich more, if "t
lyv re rict fbr the Cat» which fw-is rn'here*bonts>

-ýibeCarfffi is mu'.h like a 3 but the Head is
fýtter anci biggere /It hiath a greatwide Mouttr,:and
écrtain fmall Strings pomti 0' ut from cach fide of

it Uke Cats Whiskers: anànfor that reafon it iscaEed
It hath threc Fins; one growijng on the

to o * his back, 'and one on cither ftde.. Each of
thefe Fins hatha*ftiff fiwp bon., whichisveryve---
nemous if it itri-kes into, a mahs flé1h : therefore it is

dangerous divvng where many of thefe Fiffi are.
The hodiau th adventured to, fcarch this *reck,
have to'their -orrow expmenc'd it fome hàvýirg

loit their lives, othm the de of their limbs by ît
this we were 'informed by an Indi Who hiiiifelf
had been fiflfing on it by ftealth. I my felf have

knowir fome: white men that have loft the de of
their handse ï. Only by a finall prick with the fin of
thefe- Filh : .-. theréfoic-- when we catch, them with a

HOOL - we:-u d on them to take the Hock out of
their mouths, foi in flurting about (as
all Fdh win. when firft 'taken) they might acciden-

tally "e thmr imp Fins into the bands of thofe
that cau&ht them Some of thefe Filh are 7 or

pound --weight; fome agan, m fome :pa'MOcular
a=, am nonc of them bigger than a Man s Thumb,

2 their Euts am aU alike venenum. -They ufc to
bc at the imths of Ri*verrý or where tkere ü Much
MW and Oaze, and they', are found all over the

Ccxtft both in the North and Sewb Seat, at



t Punta Arena. Puna. i
of Icaft. in the hot Countmys, , as alto in the F-A,#.t»dies :A». 164
C where failing with Captain Afuxà;w amông certain

M 0
Ifiands near the Sýrfîtkýç of Md«co, he pomted to an

in Ifiand, at which hè COU me he loft the de of his
hand ýy one -of thefe, Sily in.gomg to cake the H k

ýM Irt
4 out of= moùffi- The wound wis fcarce mr le

yet his Hand was muli fwoln, and the -u*n lafied
It àbout weeks -- during moft pn of which, the raging

beat ý?it was emoft réaZd-- to diftraà him* Howeyer
Is 

0 lh0 tothough the bohy Fins 0 e Fifh are fo venemous,
nd 0 - a

,yçtthc Bones ià dicir es are not fo; at I=ft we
Of opnoyer perceived any fuch effea in "*g the Fiih
Cd and cheir Flegi îs veq fWect, delictous and whole.

e fome Meat.
Of Fro' the Ifland Sont# Ctmra to Pu«,o irena IS7

L N. E. This Pmta Ar~5 or Sm# Pdintt is
is the weftemoft pomt of the Iffand Pmw. Here ad

.e bound inco the River of là nchor.- ond
k) waïk for a Not., the C= nce beÀn-g very dan.
.91 è.Ous for Stmngm

The Illand -pom is a pn large flat low Ifiand,
if à - *,.,

à&& çWLÇ6hiý9 Eaff and W;*-f* about 12 or Il 4 lugues
IM& and- about 9 wide. The Tide

rSsverY iftrong all about this IfIand, but fo nuny
t Wayse by reaIjýn of the Bn!néhcsý Crcek.ý..

and kivem chat run inb the Sea near i4 that îr cafts
ý!çý many dangerous fholes on aH ifides ý d it. There
u ui thé Iffand only'one In" Town on the Squrh
fde of it, clofe by the Sea, and -1 Icagùes from POW
km, -which Town is alfo caUed Pma. The "am
of this Town are ali Scamen, and are the only Pi.
lom in thete Scas, cfpeciaRy for this River. Ilicir

chiefeff, enipIg ment when ý they are nS at Sý.a, is
fithing. -'rficie men art obHg"d by the Spmiark to

keep goôd watch for Shï - th.at, Anýhpr ac Point ibe.u, which, as 1 faid eore 0 %OOR#W theJ% Is 7.1 CS
Town" PwA& The yjace wh= they keep this watcâ

is at a Point of Lwid on the Ifimd Pma, chat fil
L



into thé Se« a*; Érom w*hençe the' can 4
§40ut

Shi that anchor àt Poin» t*..*ew. The Indjaýu >'Qm
chichèr in the .morni'g, --and retYrn .at n4f on

HorfembacL From this - watthIng pou it- to -Ë6int
à1rma, & lèa.pR- ail -d- ô eé d mar;grovç-land-.It 'S 4 e , 1 . 1 _- -_inthe midWa 1 .0 .is ýwQand y betweeil th -two Polllà'b it
thé fiTiall Poirit' -whére thefe li;dians oiS., ', dio
keep « ancihtr Watch; whe ' n- they fear an EQtmy.
The Centinel goes thther ïn a Can oa in thé . M*'dl ne
ing, and ý retürns * zït night, for th ere is ne -4nw,ç-
thither by Lgnd, throv that, M-ànerovt madi,
ground. The inïdd eof *the Ifla'nd Puna is Sa#=,..

orpaflure. neréo'a'refome' ridgosofgoÔ.dWdc',
land', which is èf a, lig*ht yellow or fàndy mou1d.ý

=3 Mot' unknowproducing largetali Tr - ý 1. n even, to
e eï of PaImto Trées.,Travelleýs:.,. Put-thet-e ar Pl*:Ptv

which, beeàufe.i .«,-nýa acquaintcd with,
fcribe.: Tbe ÏaýiàoýÉrce ïs Îbout the, bignefs of an-

ordm*ary Tt « ïs about ffiôt high the W Y
Rreighr; withôut ar,' limb, or -bri r ch, or leaf

vrhere it fp'ead ortjà-int(yCM. at the'-head only,
many fmail býahches, rct h fobig is a mans ' -art%-

forne no bïgger than -ones fiîiýge,- :- Thefe brançh%
art about 1 Or 4 foot 10D9, Cicar f Om any kri6t',
-Ar the end of the branch - thère growe'h onc-broýd
Icaf, *âbôut the bignefs -of a large Ean. This, w. lien
Ir ifirft ffinots grows in ýfà.ds, lîke a Fan when
it is clofed and ftifi as it growps b'sgger fô it. 0Ëçý1gý
el, 4t.' bécomes 15 ke -a « Fan 'fpread- abi-o*ad.. *. It

Ittenkthped towards the ftatk with majy frnàll Abî
f 0 & . fýô -1 e, a . owil * ô th
prîng ffig m ...,,.enc nd g- rig int e Icaf

which'as-ti-icv grqw -neal the end of the leaf., -Érow
thihner and -fi-àaner,, e -Ledves tha
bmffi-part of the -FI2 w-i- ich ar bi-66u in,
ic *E»eýmd, -" grow thiý. fnàhner; ;2ýd ui*c i-

of S are 'Ofthm..cd a-finall kidd jolWto; or the -i
bf-fieý;era1-dimen1 Iii É&:ý*wdàs a. d e

écy iftake Ilatsj, axis, to



ArUwpj of P-jànae Guiaquil River. iS i
th*-fire-!nftýad of-BeJIowý, wikh niany otlieri-10-,ufe.An-1684

of * Pàlm Leavcs.. Onthe ridgcsýýýý
wWre -eee Trees grow, he lndion.s have here and

t thýre Pýàntatîons -of Maïz* -afns «and Pot'-atoes.lie na -1FhýWare'iri thé Tow' '. Pu' about ïo H
and- à fWàll Ch'urch. Thé Houfes Itai »d-all on Poffs
Iro Or 1[2'-fO«high, with Laddm' ille outr'ide to.ý 9 o « ktô thèm. Idid never féé rike buildipg-,

àtýr where* but among thé Mala -S 1 e Epi
iç am thatched with Palmeto,.Ieav,,es an'd -iF. e

Chambers well boarde . M« Whýçh laft they uc£çd
jans The beft place fe.,,>hi ps tô y e - ut ana* ajàchor ïs againft the iddle 0 e4' f* tli',Town. Thexe

L14 is f fathoth wàter wit'hin a Cables. lengéli Of
f6 ýhm, and good foft deep Oa' é wh' re Ihi ps m y

z - -e 1 ', ca-
esi t*eftý -or, hale alhoré: it flows i S 'or 16 fooi wàté

W up and down.
an- From Pu.,ýà to-Guialmil'is -r'eckonëd -/ lea ues. 'It is
idy one leagùeý-before you côme tOci-le Riv, Cr

Mouth %»Ïhere it is above t -o m- ile wide; Érotn
nte -thence upwards the River lies pretty witW

M. eut any confiderable turnings. Beth fides of thegi.
ver are low fwampy Land, overgrown, with Red

Mt..,, Mmigroves, fo'thatthereisnoignding." Four ' mile
befoit you come to. the Tôwn of Guicquil -there îs a

heu low Band ftandÏng in t River, I nis Ifiand-.die
lhen vides the Rïver into, arts, Maktag trlro very fdk

Channels for Ships tô p p and do'n. -S W.
s u 

The
Channel is the wideff; he other is as deep, but na'r-,W rower -and wSrower vet, by reafén ofribi niany Treès

caf ..and Bulhes,, which fWad ovtr the Riverîboth fsom
the- Mame àqd fro' the Illand and there are, alfofmrat grear'ffumps 0 -ding upright'f Treesftan M ýthclwkcr on cither fide, Thr.. Ifla'-d is âbove a- mile
Iông. Fr*om tbe up'per part 6f the -Ifland to the

hCM T9iým of G*Uqmiî is -alm* oit a Icague, and 'néar 'as4 Much- from-one fide of the River.to, the other. -in
that fpaciôm place'Ships of the greateft burthen may

L 4 ridc



Guiaq. Tè Cacao. Sarfapdrilk Qulfo-C-loth,
*4».Iý84r:,de.à,loat; bat the bs..>.ft pÀace for Ships is neueVrio

t*h a' wn ftands;. gt part of the Lànd where the To nd
this place is feidoni withouç Shýps. Cqihuià*' ftands
facing the Ifland., clofe* by. the fdyler, 'Partly. çu thefide and gt t gentl.ç Hill decU.arti 'he foot of
ning tow rds ý t cRiVer, bý which Îhe lower part of
it isofien averflowne. there 'are'fwo Éorts, otie
ffanding 1- in % th'ùbý'*'Iow ground, ;he other on the hill.
This * 'Town maïes a vçrý fine profpcâ, it, being

beautifièd w.ith'feyeral Churclics and ottwr. goo4*Id* Goycmor who, as I havelm flere liv'çs a
been m,,î6rmed" hat4 his Patent* froni th*e. King çfebç

my be reck-oned oDe of tbç chiefeft
Sea-Pom"' in* the Scýth Seas: The Coniwoditiq whicà. %. Tallo*,are exyorirèd from hence arc Cýàu oý Hi4es,
S-mfapar'*lla arid 'okher Drur, ai4,woollcn.*oaâ)
Conunoffly called Oôath o u;to"

The Cacao. growý on boh'fidcs- of the P, iiyçi a-
bove the To--vn.ý 'It is a*fràa1l. Nt;t-, like the C»npeàe
C17 Nut, 1 th*-k thël1fimalléft of the two - 0 thçy pro.
duce às mûch 4zýac:jo 'berç'as- fe' ili tolie Kijngdom -
C't Prru aÈd muý!-1 of it is ejnt
fýom thence to-ihé Phillipine-iý4irf>

ýS#rjqari11a grows ui ýhè Wgter by the, fides of thý
River, as; 1 I-ave. bcen' mfoïméd'The f,,,#,uito-cic;ath izomes rich» Town in the
CO, Ul'l't[*Yr withi, land çýIiýd exito. Ther' is ;a great
deal rhade.71 1:1ýth çergC5 ànd ]Broad-cloath. Th
Cloat h is not v'crY 4'né,,* - but is w6i-jà by'tbe"' Ommon

fcft"iùf.people illioughéut .the ýveo!e hiigdcm of
PeràV.ý ýThis ànd àll'cèhèr comWudities which
COM e fro m k*Yità, are" :e off 'at'G'àvm*lstii for otber Spaite. ;- an-d all import . cd fgýýî or the City of,

b . N f

peby Guiiijoil: by ývhich* 1,ç may ancar Giid-
imit is -a place of nô'zdeàd tradé,

'Zxïtot -Qs 1" h'a'vè bâh -m' fe * mcdý is a, very popu- 
o

10Lfs Cety fcated."' -the 4ýOUntry- lus 0
m tife he.art of

Partly «4 bu'the màjor Pait.Of -



lot he 'Quito, ih G#14- "dýad Aire
tmts arc Imiiam 

under the -
jb Go- AsoýjL'

Vt - %0 fts inhav Spm; -ý6
vernnient.

ands It is enviroWd with Mountains of a, vaft.
the heighth.1 from whofe bowels rnaýÈY great Rivers

-ecu. have their rife. Ilefé Mountains a -d in Gold,
rt of which by violent rains is Vralh d with thé- Sand U=

ofie the adjâcent Brooks; whcrc the Inema -refort 'e
4b 0

roo wathing away the - S and pu
being the -dùft their'C«ilabalhe=o rd S&HGold m Goù
good But for the manner of gathermg the Gold 1 refer
hayel youto Mr. WoffWs-Book : OnIY I m=ark herc,

çf thati thç 1 'à all th' Kingdom of mmv
iefeft that abounds m with this rich Meial, as I have
hicà been ofien informed.
10*3 The CSntry- is fubjeét to -great Rains, and very

thiýï Fe cfýecjalIY de Valleys. For that rSfoh
it Is very unwholfome and fickly, The chiefeft

Diftempe -*ue Fevers, violent Head-ach, Pains in
the Bowels -and Fluxcs. 1 know no place wherc

pro- Gold is-foànd but *hat is very un.healthy : as I Ul
cm -more a ularlyrelate when I come to, fpeak of

and Acà in the HIte bf Smara in the Ea
is nôt fo fic-ly as Qà*o. and other Towns farther0 «;Ée

f thý within Lvid,,; Yet in -companion with -the Towâi
th au arc on the Cxiaff Of M, m Pacyco, South of CapcËI

.n ami t is; Very fickly.,

grut It wu to -this Town of Waquil that we
Tbý bound., th--^Z--Iwf we Icfi Our ships off cae Bkmo,

mon greran ihté.*the* Bay-)of with eur ark and0"T,of CanSs, ?fldering in fo Ifland Saga Clara,
hich where wc arnved the next day after we left Our

Shipç and from thence we feit away two- Canoaseaitè the next evenm 1 to, Point Arma. At this Point therc
Giii- arc Oyfters ý-and other Shell-fi as

C mkIcq and Mufcles therefi-m- the Iciam of Pom
pu. of= come hither to get thefe Fifri. Our Ca am got

overbefore d ày, and abféonded in a Creck, eo w -0 -Ris ait
ag Qf f»rçhc'Cming dchePma Wians.The n= -OMM9



To;vl un .qgà*, ';.,àttt-m tede

à4 fOme pf them, accoi ding to cheir cuftqft%- came
smov d&hèr on',Bark-logs, at the Itamr part of the Ebb

and wert. alltaken by- our Merf. The 4ext da
.à. 0 4cir adirice 'th 'two Wàemen of the Indian,..l ç qýOwa
pwm were -taken by our Mop, and all its Inhabe

le. itami
nôt one efçàp The next Ebb they cook a Ç=j
Bàrk ladcii Ath Zeo-cloath. bhe came ftom Gii,
"il that l"eç, and was bouila to Uma; chqy havino
idviS thet we werç go «& of4he Coaft, b "he ÉýÏ

ï A WC-çvhich 1 9ý16&%4 raw while we lay at the ifiandle
bue " The MAer of this Cloath-bark. infiurmcd out
Men that. there were thrce Barks coming fîm. Giie
17*1, Ldèn' wich IN egrm : He'faid they w6uld co ft-0 1 thençe the next Tidé. The fafne Tide. of a

thit .. they cook the Cloath-bark they fent g -Canoa to
cur Bark, whe, -the biezeit part of r he èIcà were,

xo haften dSm! - awa y-,withfpiýed to thc. h&iùm T-owi
e .'Bark was now riding at Point Aren&; -and the

next Flood fliocame with all ilqe Men and the réfi d
the Canoas to ý Fma. The Tide' of Flood

now fir fpent., we lay at. this Town till the
the Ebb, ànd tlen rowed away, leaving Y Men a.
boàrd our Bark who were ýrderrd to lye fHn dn 9

cock the next morr4ng. and not,,to firè at any .
or Bark; but-afier thàt time« ' they might fire at ani

objeâ: -for- it was fiup fed thatbefore that tüm w
ÏhÔuld be Mafters orýGoîe9wi, Wehadnotrowed
ab-ove two mUe before we et, and took one of à

threc Barks'laden with Née the
faid, that the other two 'uld-come froffi.
the next Tide of Ibbé ýÏe cut her
dovlà and left hèr:p t an or. It was fi ffl
Flood, and. therefore we- fovyed.with
wards the Town, iai hopes. to ger thither

ood wàs down., but WC foulle it faithtr thaft we
1 

J
id expeà it to be-;. or. elfe ourÇanoýkS9 loi

full of Men, did not row fo faft e WC -Would baie
them. Ibe day b hen wcý were twe.î whe,ý ý,e w,



Twg. of , 4tte tel
froin slit Towzi, .ana -then WC ha4, noý. abmelh' 'efýre our4-More %WdpqaY

thcýlndtmtn,- Filoi .'t-0 tisiréaà*, to fonw Creèk' where. i i h , . ' * ' ' ' à * iate

we - nügh eM copa all 4ch w as i m m c d 1
qnç i iowF -tocUr

don p
ark, tô-. pider them mr to movcý, nor re -tiil t

ne eui fhe, cazpc'm * latlé to coùnteiiiiaqd
the firff érders: for the.tvlo Barks bcf= ' encioncdp
aden wU N egrocs, came from thç'-To*w'à' the laft
uartC;r. the ig.lCid and lay iii the Ri

ofeby tý Éhç,ore on on'e' and we, rowed up cm
"eý, âge and inift, neither did they fec

or bear. usý .- Affoon. as'the- Flood was -fpent the
wo., weighed and wen* t down witý the 'Ebý,ark, _g the - fing di-wardi Pma, Our 'B feéin m con

y towuds.,them, and both bf Me n* fuppofed,
at we bci' e - * dcnt -hàd -bc Aei! 4Y olde en roycÀ> and

accl 
3

hat theiwo Barks we ile inann'd with Spiýniib -soi-
and fent co -éür Ships, they

ed thrce Giln* * at thèm a Icague bëfôre they' ca=
The twd Barks 0 mmedimI t'O

Cbgr, and the Maffers -got into iz and
ea -for the lhoWi t cýr Canoa that fent

om us. .*wok them bk)dý. The firing of thefe 1 Guns1a. ýeat difordler ýMO Our. advanced Men
moff. - of them did., ."bclicve., they mere heard at,

4 and that -it couid be no profi.t tO 1 e
ýU '.m -the Cree k« bût càéh'r ro'ýw away to, e

own$ or back to. Our Ships; , -It was now
Ebb àier&jrý we could not move ward%aMe had beenýi d d fo to do. At lien6 voe 0,faidhe d immecUately land in the Crëek

thFy. lay, and marèIý diredly to thé. Tow£4 if
40 ý4qn -. would aec ompgýy him and witbffl

more word:;., he I=cke among théý-MiRn, vu
es. Thofe . that were fo minded fol,»

owed to the numbèr Of 4o or Sc, C4ptaU,.. with the reft of the Party in thc Cxcek,
foi



Guiaquit attempted.
.&.Î.64 for they thought it impoffli--le to do any

,eNvowý way. Captain Davû and bis Men were a enta
'd A wet; and quke find

hours, and then returne 1
and could nôt find any paffage out into the fiýaLand. He had been fio far, that he almoft d' Id
Of ttm, back'again: for a Man cannot a sMý» V b,7 mu laboýL e Re groves but with e 9
WhenC.Davù was, return*dwe conc Udedto bc goé
towards the Town the begirming of the next FI
and if we fotmd. that thé Town was alarm"d, w'
purpofed to return again without attemptmg
i hing there. Affoon as ît was Flood we« rowed awq,
.and ýeed by the Ifland through the N. E - Ch

which is the narroweft. There aÈc fo many
in the River, rhatit is Yery dang-crous
night (and that is the tîme- we always take r f4d
attempts) for the River runs very f%ýift, and one

our Lanoas fluck on a Stump, and had ccrtàý
oveder, if lhe had not been immefiately refcucd

others. When we were come almoft to the end
tbe d. there was a Mufquet fired at us out

the Buthes, Ofi thé Mau*L We then had the Town
open before us,. and pre&nfly faw lighred To c%
or Candles, all, the Town er whe
the Gun was- fired them was but one Light chee
fbre we now conc1udýd * we were igoi=d Yet
mamy of our Me.n faid, that it wgs a Aëliday
nmt day, as it -was indeed, and that therefori à
Spaniards werc makin Fîreworks, w bich they ofim

ào the ni ht a fuch th! es. We rowed them
fore a liffle îalrther, an ' d found firm Land, and Cap.
tain Davù Pitched his Canoa ai-orc and landed -NM
bis M=. Captain Swan, and - moft of his Mcný did
m think it convenient to attemptzmy thing, fecimg
the Town was alarm ýd ; but at laft, being upbraided
with Cowardize.Captain Swan and his Men lanU
alfo. The> place where we, landed WaS abOUt 2 MUC

froin the Town: it-we all overgrown with WS&
fo



thick, that we could not#nurch throtigh in thedbe 64
,ght ; and iherefOre WC tac down., wafing for the %mýý
yht d the day. We had two l"an Pilors with us;

le that had b=,with us a inonth, whohaymg re-tred foipe ý -abufes from a Gendeman of GdoïWý
bc. revengod offered his f«vice to us, and we9

him very faithful .: àc other was taken by us
t abcwc jý or ; days Worc' and he femied to, bc

'0 fing as the other to àà im Tlà lattu was
by'onc of Captain Davù*s men, who lhewedelf iver', forward to, ho Toen3rward to, aiàd q>

'ýded others with faint- nefs: Yetth'snun
he afterWards cSfcffed notwithitanding his

pIývatcIy cut the ft ng.thac the Guide was
wich,*'and let hi go to, thrc' -Town -by

felf, not carmg to fol 'w him; bl iwhen-- hè
t the Guide was got far enough rom h

out chat the Pilot was gonc, an4ithat îom
had cu' the. Cord thar cied himý ý This put
Man into- a movink pofture to, feck the lodim,

ail in 'vain; and our confternation , ývaî
in dàrk ahd among Voods fo the ý-defigu

y dýtbed,3 for" not a Man afrer rhat had the
to 0 ig arther. Ilére we ltaidtiit

theh rowed to the middle .of cheout ipwherc WC had a fàii view of the Tdwnas I faid before makcs a ve ry p1cafant rý?
We lay MIL about balf an hôur, being a mile,

better, from the, Town,' They- did
one un at us, 4or wc at chern. Thus' Our

on fý,âU da. ct'Ca * and
1 «( IPCMFraioù Gromt tua a litde w & =cer this.

wc had taken a full vie. of the Town we
d over the RIVCF, Whére _ WC went- aUrý ie a
Ef6ntion or ' fa=, and. -Wd a -Cow, whkh.and cit » We flaïd therc tiff the cveining
of Ebb, and chen- rowed- dôwn- -the River and
h day in the mor'nu*i&-ýreyegt pma, in our

Way



Negraestakelle A *atadvahtageflipti
An. x684 way thicher we went aboard the ý Ba rks laden wit

Negroes, ý that lay at theïr 'Anchor in th:2. Pv'1 c ýreat
ilde wand carry d the Barks awýay'with ný., There Wer 'Ni -9

oo, Negroes in the ý Barks, all lùlly youný.mj,2, 1 ortli
4

and w'nïen. When w''e came to Pand, we lejnt export
Canoa to Point Arenýa -te fee if the S-hi ý'wierê Co to otirp _Iý_ liad Athither., The return'd aga Wi

tydings that they were both there at Anch thoufw
I' ý . d IflandsTheréforé in the a-fte*'r'tiioon wè all . went'àboar long bcour Ships,ý , ând carry'd the Cloath-bàrk. *''ith

and about- à-o of the'ftouteft Negro' 1ýne'n'-' leavin not on]
their i Baiks with 'the yeft and out" of thefe. ever ye
Captain* Daovù and Ca . 'aiilSwàn cllbfe.,;àbout i highasPt 4

15 aplece, ý and turn d *the rèfl atho ; e P.!obabi
as -et But-There w - never, a gt iter tUnityà oppor

reamthe hand§ éf nien tovenric'h theff&rVýés. an . C ai-%la- 1 e iair.had 1: to;'- have gone- with théfe Negr-oés-l and fettl our , Balcur. feïves"atý Santa Maria, on the Ifthmus of Dari
ed emp'toyed thé m" in gettilig Gol.d 'out Of t' of , CaF

Yb rid tw.ýMines thére. Which m'ight hav'e béen done W*
this, Capt but foueafe For about 6 months before I ' "' j 've L day WCHarr e* (w -ho was no\ýr with us), dorn n o r

ftom the North Seas with his body --of Private 'r pal
had routed the Spaniards awav frorii the Town .me , at

Gold-Mines of Santa Maria, ëo that'they had ne omïng

attempted' to fettle-there again fince Add to t. ant of
that the Intýan ne«'ghbourhood. who w ére Mo hey ha,

Enomies -to the Spaniards, and had bcéni flufffiht hey go]
ndtheïr fuccelles againft thèm throu.gh the afl'iftan ruck,of or everal years, were purthe Privatéérs ';f ',

friends and ready torecelve .-atid affift us. Wç,h é l'erra.
Pt. '. ' 'hich tas 1 ha-e-fàidý 1000.Ndegroes.tù work fo- eàj WC..0 o Lobos2oo Ttm of Flower"that la - -at the Çallapagos, thY. f Ecrac

was the- River of Sà*>yt'.g -À4ýîaia where wu cqu-d
reen -mig-- t fo t'Se c, ""d fit Our Shil ps n MO ey

a- -ý eturnecfgd5 that if allthe ýpani ls"h'ave in' ýVaskept Îhem 0.àd com«e àgainft ùý, ývp, *càùld have iem 0
If- they lay 'with G&rd.-Ihijs of ltie*gc h- to Reé, here m



eipti . Plata 3 qaive 1-5 .
in, ý,et we had a gre ntry to, lite in.

-1der, wit at Cou-
reatNation of Indiaes that were our friends Be.. %o"y7-oR *de which was the princi al thing,iere we we had the,>un 'ma 1 ortli Seas to befriend- us om w, hence wecould. *%V04 export ourfelve,c-, or effeâs or import goods or InenWC ejnt

le - , to Our iff;ûalice ; for i n- a lort tirac W- e Aould have.. Ivi liad affiflan'cè from all parts of the Weiýa #
Ancch thou Privateers from )amaicig and'the; Feahiy

àboard Iflands efpeýia1ly would have flockt over rb us
with long befàre-'this tinie we-. niight have bc. er maffers'leavin 1'ot only. of . thofe Minns, (the- richeff Go, 'd. mines .

thefe, ever yet feund in America but of ail th-t Coaff. eshigh as Zaito :. and much more than 1 fay inight theàfle,ý0Uc 14 P.,.!obably have been done.
put Lý But thefe rnay feem to, the Reader bùt* C-dé'th.reams,: To leave them therefore.; -ILe ireh d " 1n d fett, e failýd from Point- Arc»a towards Plata to feck.-*)f Dari our , Bark.,that wa's fent to, the.*Ifl;av d in - feit of of'capmin ýEaton. We were 2 ShipS in CCmpany.,,ad twor »arks: and the r6th da we arriv"d at1ýone w' yCapt ut foulidho, Bark therc, nor any Lettèr; - Thè é)ýver L day we we"nt over to the« Main to fi Il Water, andîti'.Ur îage rnet our Ba'rlç le harivate Pa nd Ùéin a feco 'd'Fown e at the Ifland Lokos and noi fifiding us ýeaShad ne oming--to Plàïa again" 3 They had' been in fonieýd to t. ant of Provifion fince they left us and therefore>re. MO hey had béen at Santa ileilena and taken it ; whercfluffit hey got as much Maize as fer'ved them ; or 4 daysnd Ëlat 

16 -1afllftan f - with fefîie__Fý h4_
our ruck, ý lafied thern tili they c2nie to, the if-land Lcbos0 é 2 érra. They got JBoobies ar, î PengWç.h ci Uins Eggs, ofWC 1ich thev laid in a fiore and went from thencefros t 0 Lobos della Mar, where they replenifhed theirftock,a> J fEggs-,ied-falted up a few young Scalcqu-d for, fear «eý tould ivant: and bçing thus viftualled thej y;Vie in eturned again towards Plata'. Wlien Our Waterlthem u Was fili'd we went over again to the ifland Plata.here we parted the Cloths that were takcn in the



i6o Large Turtie at PIàtab
in.x684 (Ioath-bark into two Lots or Shares; Captain ~
~ 'uu and his Mcii had anc part, and Capraun S~van -

and his Men had the other part. The Bark wbicù
the Cloath was tn Captain Swan kept for a Tender.
At this rime here were at Plata a grear many large The
Turtie, which I judge came from the Gallapagos, tor c
I had neyer feen any here before, tho I had been
here feveral rimes: this was their .coupling-rinie
which is mtich fooner in the year here than in the
We mues, properly fa callcd. Our Strikers broughr T
aboard eveiy day more than we coutd car. Captain R
Swan had nu Striker, and therefore had fia Turte C
but whar was fent him from Caprain Dat'~r; and ah q
his Flower roo he had from Captaun Da'vis: but et
fince aur difappountmenr ar GuiaquilCaptaun Da'vis his
Men murmured againft Captaun Swan, and clid flot
wilqhngiy give him any Pravi~ion~ becaufe he was le.
not fa forwar~ ta g o thither as CA~praun Dauis. How- St
ever, at laft, rhef~ differences wcre made up, and ft~
we concluded ta go uta the Bay of Panama~, ro a
Town callcdLa ('dia; but becaufe we had flot Ca~ 7/
noas enough to land aur Mcii, we were refolved ro
fearch fame Rivers where the Spaniards have n0 coin- Ai
merce, there ta get Indian Canoas. Ar

t the
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CH A Èe VIL
The leavq the ec ýf Platau Cdpie PafIàO-ý T&

Coalî between that ànd -cipe St. Francifeo
,wd from theèvce.on ta Panama The R i ver o

St.Jigôý The.Red and the White Cottonotrec.
Tk Cabbage.,tree. The Indians of Ste-jago
R and its Ntigbb,,ourhéode, TbeIer,, ile
Gallo, The Riverý and Mllage of Tomaco..
of Gorg ôna. The Pearl-Oyfters there and i#*i*

c-tberý parts. The' Ldnd en. the Alai». cape
Corrientes*, Point Garachina,,è IjIand GalS

le-rà. The Kings, or Pearl- Ifiandr Pachequ :a ea
Sr-Paul"sIfiandè«. Lavelia-o' Nata. TheClam.

The ant Profpeéh in t h
Affi , _yflerr. .pleaf
Bay of Panama. Old Panama. The New cit
7& great Conc'urfe there fràm Lima and Porm

tobel, c. uÈon the Aierièval of ý the Spanith
Armada in, t& Weft Indies. The Gnirfe de,;
Armada takes : with an incidentil Accoitnt of,.

t&jîrjî Inducements that mdde the Prîvatecrs
undert44 the pafage èver thé Ifififfiùs of E)a.«,.

rien mto the South Sea S',, and of the p;îrtiiwIàý
heginni»g éf their correrpondence with the Ind «

ans that iniabit ikat Ifth 'muse., Of Mre Ai'r amdWeathe" at Pa' lhe 1 ricoer nama. fles of Pe Taý»,
bago apIcafdnt Iflitnd* The Maibtbee. trèe. T.IëVffdge Tabago. A Spanifh Str-ttý ër twol,

'Of Capt. Bond their Eîigineer. The Ienorinci
of t1W Spaniards of' thefe pâru i't' Séa Aflir.t..1 1A Party ýýf French Privatârs arrive fron

#f-»-tt Ldad-. Of thé Cém MifIéný that arc 87ven
J
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Cape Paffac. ý-
out 1 tl;e-lFrenchGove'rnour of Petit-Gueres,
Of tÏie Gulf of St. Michael, and the Rivers of

Congos, Sambo, and Sta-Maria 5 and 4n
E rror of t- he common Maps, in the placing Point
Garachina-, and Ci e, St. Lorenzo, cerrelled.

Of the Town and old Mines of Sta Mariai
and tLe Town of Sciichgdero«. Capt. Town.

ley's -Arrival with fome more Engliib'Priva.
teers over L and. Jars of llifco.-rine. A Bark

of Capt. Knightý-s joins theivg. Point Garachina
-Pýnas. Ifie of Otoque. Tke

gain. Porto de
Pacquet frov,? Lima taken-, Other EngYlfh and

French Privdateersarri V-e. Chepeli 0', 'on é of the
fWeete/î Ijîands in the Warld.The Sapadillo, Avou

ýý,,,gato pear., Mammee Sap pota', W'Ild Mamme
andS- tar-apple. Cheapo River and Town. So e

Traverfings in the Bal (,fPa'nama 5 and an ac-
count of the Strength of the Spanifh Fkct, and
of the Priva-teers, and the Engagement between
theme

T HE 2iý*d day of December 1684, wefailed from
,I the IfIand Plata towards the Bay of Panamat

The Wind at S.S. E. a fine br.isk gale, and fair wea-
ther. The next morning we paft by Cape Palao.
This Cape iý'in lat oo d,,Iý08m.- Sou'h of the Equa'.
tor." It runs out into -the Sea with a high round

point, which feems to bc divided in " the midff. It
is bald againft the -Sea but Mthin land, and on

both fides, it is full of Là Trees'. The Land in the
Country is very high and mountainous, and it ap-pears Sau-to bc very woody. Between Cape Pa
-and Cape Saint Frmifco., the J-,and'by. the Sea is full
of fmall Points maki'ng as many little Sandy Bays

betwecu tIi=ý and is of an indiffercnt -heighth,
d



Spani fh Pilor.re
eover'd wîth Trees of divers forts: So that failing

by this Coaft,"ý-,ou fee nothïng but a vaft Grové 0-
Wo'od - which is, fo much the more pleafant, bc-
caufe the Trees are of feveral fortnsI, both in'refpcêt
to their growth and colour,

Our defign was, as 1 faid in my lait Chapter, tQ
fcarch for Cahoas in fome River where the Spaniards
have neither Seulement nor Trade with the native

indians. We had Spanifl) Pit6ts, and rndians bred unel

der the Spaniaréis., who were able to carry us intQ
any Harbour or River belonging to the ýpaniark.,

butwere wholly unacquaintede'w.ith thofè Rivers
which are not frè-queni.ed by the epaniards. There

are many fuch 'nfrcq*uented Rivers betwéen Plati.
'Il' , t

and Panama: indeed all the way from the. Line to.
-the Gulf of %St. Michaéls even to pana ma i t
felf, th-e Coaft is not inhabitcd- b' any Spaniardx,
nor are the lndians that inhabit there any way Url
der their fubjedion except on y near th' Ifie Gal.,

Vo, where on the banks of a Gold River or two there
are fame Spàniar*ds tvh' work there to fina Goid.

Nôw our Peots being at a lofs on 'hefe lefs fre-
quented Coafts,ý v5e fupplv"d thàt defeâ 'Out of tliel..'

.paniflý Pilot.bebkY whi h ' e took iri t1ic-ir Ç-hips
Thefe we. foun4"by experience to bc vei.-ýr - gCod

Guïdes. ' Yet heverthélefs the Coui)-,try ïn-
places by the Sea being low, and full of openir.gs,

.s PwCreeks and Rivel -1 itýf0M.., hat difficuIt to finaatiy particulaÉ ilivcr defi ' 'gas to 90 te
where he is not well acq'u'al*nted.

Thi *5 however côuld bc no difýôi ragement to ils1 ly.rfor o*ne Riv'r might probabIV - bc jýas well fariiiq"éà
with Indîan Cano-as- as another; and if '-Wë f0uný

fhe M-3 ir %vas to us- indifferc'-t wi-,ere;* yet we pitcl.t
on the Rier Sain; not 1.0-

V jagoi bpCýIufC t114>re werp nà
ôthe'r River * s as large and' as li kciy to bc inh-abitcý4

with'InZans ' * ; but that iver -as. nà
ftrfrc m' Gallo,, an 14,.lancl- 4N-ýj-e ow Sh*,Ips could an



.411 . River cf St. J.igoeIJ4
.4n.j68ý.c1ior fufclày -2nd ride fccurely. We paft by Capt
St.Fri.incijco, meeting with grecat and continued Rains. M

The- Laii d by the to the North of the Cape, is fli
low a.ii d extraord- inafy woodýý - 'the- Trees are vcry bc

thick zid fcem to be of a prodigious height and, lik
bipicis. Froni Cape Saint Franciléo the Land runs loia

more Laflerly into the Bay of Panama, 1 take this Joý
Capie to be its bounds on the South fide, and die. a i

Ifles of cobaya or jýuiboto bound it on the North fide. bo
]Between this Cape and the Ille Gallo there are maiiy thc

large and navigable Rivem We paffed by them ail beC
till we came to-the River St. )1ýgO. W]

This River is near 2 d. North of the Equator. It 'Ap
is 1 arge- and navigable fOme Icagucs uP; and 7 leagues do

froni &-he ýýc-a it divides itfelf into ' two parts, -making or
an Ifland th-at is 4 le,-Igucs wide againft the Sea. The it.

wi-%.Ieft b1unch is that on the W. fide of the Band, wh
Boý,-h branches are- very d e but -the mouth of * the on5
narrower is fo choakt with Il oles that at low water, nev

eýren Canoas cannot enter, Above the Ifland it is a cau
Icague wide and the Streani runs pretty #reight, and- in t

very îwifr. The Tide flows about ; leaguçs up the Pili
RiveL-, but to what height 1 know not. Probably Leà
the River hath its original from fome of the rich whi
Mountains near the Ci of Zuito, - and it runs thro fprî
a Countr* " as rich in oili as perhaps any ïn thq her
world, eÏ-pécially when it draws within io or 12 gart

Icag'es of thý Sea. "T'he Land there both on the har(
1flaadi and on bo-th fides of the River., is of a black fom

cin g ext fpUr
deep mole produ __ , raordinary great tali

Trecs of many forts, fàc-h as ufually grow in thefe f6r
hot Climates. 1 fhall only -give an account of the very
Cottcn and Cabbao,-ewtr'ees, whercof there is great plen. ally
ty ; and they are as large of their kinds as ever 1 wife

fàwg> are i
There are two forts of Cotton-trees, one is called the

the Red ', the other. the White Cotton-trec. The ifrejî

white Gotton-tree grows like an 01-ak but gencrall A
niliçli fo à

1



Cotton-trees. 16;
rnuch bigger and taller than our Oa ,, The body isA-ii. 1684

flreight and clear from knots or.' bo1ý "lis to the very
flead: there it fpreads forth man great limbs juit

like an Oak. The Bark is fmoot and of a 37i-cy co-ltJour: the Leaves are as big as' la ' e Pluirib Leaf.)ogged at the edge ; they ard o al, .1rï,,.,t,, md of
a d-ark green colout. Some of thefe Trecs liave dicir
bodies much bigger 18 or 2 0 fOOC h igh,ý' than n ' c.arer
the ground, being big-bellied like Nine-p - ip5. Thýýy
bear a very fine -f6rt of Cotton, called Silk Cotton.

When this Cotton ïs ripe the Trecs appcar like our
'Apple-trees in England, when full of Bloffonis. If 1
do not miftake, the Cotton falls down in Novem.'(r.
or Decembe: ' then the ground is covered whiite with
it. This isnot fubftantial and continuous, iike t1ilat

which grows upon the Cotton-àrubs, iii Plantàti-
ons, but like the Down of Thittles; fo' t1mt TL Cld

never know- any ufe made of ît in the Tf7et be.
cade it is not worth the labour of gathering * it - butin the Ea 0Indics the Natives gat'iler and ufe itPill ' ows. It hath a fmall black- Seed ainong ir. TheLeaVes, of this Trec fall off the be * *oeinniý-11-1g of
white the old Leaves are falling elles

fprin- g* out, and in a weeks time th,ýc% Tîree, calis O-T&
her old',Robes,'and is cloathed in a _neýv
garb. The red Cotton-t-cè is t1lie othcrý btý.,t
hardly fo bigi- it bears no Cotton, but its Wooi is

fomewhat harder of the two, yet'both f'oi-ts.at-e lioft1 -on,pungy Wood, fit for'no ufic-tliat 1 know b Li ta. ý&Y
for Canoas «' whit'h being ftreight and th,2V a;,e

very good for; but they will not lait lonri, el'
ally it nor drawn afhore often and tari-cd ; other-

wife the Worni and the Waterfoon rot t1ictil. 1,11ey
are the bîzeett Trecs., or perhaps Weeds rar-Iiie,*, î il
the Weft Indics. They are cominon in the Eafi aind
Ueft Indics in good Land.

As the Cotton iS the biggeft Ti ec in the -NVooý- s
fo the Cakbig-crtree is
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À& 16 84.veri; big but ve high and ftreiglu. 1 have mça-J 1 1 1 %''ýýý-'fured one in the ay of CaMpeacliy i zo. feet long as

it lay on the gt-ound, and there arc fome mucý
bigher. It lias no timbs nor Boughs., but at the,

head there a-L-e manyý- Branches bigger than a manc
Arrn. ThefeBranches are not covered-, but flat

wjtýh fharp edges; they are 12 or 14 fgOt long. A-'
bout 2 f6ot fro m«' the Trunk, the Branches fhootforth fmall long leaves,.4 , about an inch broad which
grow fo re laily on both fides of the'Branc4, that
the whole Vanch feems to be but one Lea'f, made
tip of rnany frnall ones. Th. Cabba uit Jhoots
out in the midft of thefe Branches, &rom--the top of
the Tree: It is invefted with many young Leaves or

13ranches, \jýYhic!i arc ready to fpread ' 2broad, as tlie
-old Branclics'drooi ai-id fall do'wn. 'ilie Cabbage

it felf wlien it is taken out of the Lea'es which it
feems to hC. folde in -1 is as big as the fmall of a

inans Le7 and a foot !ong: It is as white as M,Ik
and as fWect as a Nut if cacen raw and it is Veryj

fweet and wholefom if boiled. Befides, tfle Caý-
bige it felf, tlie,,-c grOW.Out between the Cab4e-
:and the large Branchesl, fniall, twigs as of à Shrub,
;about two foot long from their Stump. At the enè
of thofe ( w1iicl-i grow' very thick- togetherý

tb.er»e hi-rig turrics, hard and round-, and as big asJ:
iCherrý TI the Trec fheds every year, and
they are vei-y ^sood for. ogs for this re n the

Spariara's fine, y who fb-all cut down one of thefe1in tiieir Woois. The body of tÉe Tree- is full ofj7ýngs round itIý ilhalf a foot afunder from the bottom
to the top TllboBark is thin and b.-ittle ; the Wood
IS black and-vtry hard; the heart Or midd -le of the

*Frec ILS PitAie TI-ey ào not climb to get the
Cabbage bu,- Cut them dovn ; for fhôuld they ga-

ýI-icr it 2 tiIè Tre--. as it ftands, yet its liead being<..0ne it ibon dies. T& Trees are much ufed byb Il
4CItanters in thle Cdes of the Houfes

for



Spàniare, w.y littie acjua Fnted here. 167
for it is but fplitting the Trunk intO 4 P-Irt5 with An.' 684
an Axe. and there are fo many Planks. ThcfeTrues',wýýý
appear very pleafant.. :and the beautifie the wliole
Wood, fpreading their grec ranchesiabov.. all o-
ther Trces.

AR this Country is fubjeà to vcry grc;ý-w fo
that rhis part ofPeru pays for the di-y wcathci- whicli

t they have about Li>-»a and all thât Coift. 1 he*,1,- '%'YC
that is one reafon why the Spaniards have made fuch
fnialf-difcoveries in this and otlie.Ë'Rivei-s on -his

Coaft. Anorlier reafon niay bebecaufc it not ffo
direâ1y in their way ; for they do not Couft it a,

f -long th gomg fro, m Panama to Lima, but fi rft go Welý-
ward as far as, to the Keys or Itles of Cobiz)-a, for a

Weftcr1ý'- wind, and from thence ftand over tow aid's
Cape St. r,rancifeo, not touching any where ii , ià a 1 Y,

t till they côme to Manta near Cape-St. lil
theïr return indeed from Lima to Panaîoal they May

keep along the Coaft hereaboutsý biit dien tl-,cir
Ships are always laden, whereas the liglit t'f tgo from Panamii ifare moft at leafure to ni-IKe ci -.:o-
veries. A 'thirdre-ifbn may bc, tllàe %viàdiiefs and

enmity of all the Natives on this Co-ft, who are
naturally fortified - -y their Rivers and vaft Woods,

from whence with tlicir Arrows they can eaffly ali-
noy any rhar fhall land there to afiault..theni. At0 - . lethis River particularly there are no Indians uve W_î ith.
in 6 Ica "4Sýof the Sea- and all the Coujitry fo fir

e is ftili impaffible Woods fo tflat to get at th,-,-
Indians, orthe Mines and Mountaii-iî . tillSýwrc iS no
way but by rowing up the River; and if anv w'sio

d are Eneniýt'es to the Na,,iýres atrernpý - th* t
Seaniards are a1ways hated by the-àt). they-' r*iiuit ali

e the way be e--ýpolèd to the Arrows of thofe who
would 13re ptirpo1èiý.n Ai-nbulh in th,- Wood F

'F1iefý w îd 1;;Jiiinr have fin-.i.tl-
y of Maiz aftd good Plaintain-gai dens tiûr A 1 1 l

are their chicfeil foii. 'I'jlçýy
r Fowls and Ilogs. It



168 St. jago River. Hogs.
An.'1684 It was to t his River that we iere bound, to feck

for Canoàs, V, erefore the 2.6ch fuppofmg our felves to
bc abreft of it,,we went from ourShips with 4Canoas.
The 2-th day in the morning we entèred at half
Flood into the fmaller Branch of that River, and
rowed up 6 leagues before wè ffet any inhabitants'.
There we fôand týeO-fmàlI Huts thatched with Pa4
meto Leaves. ThejIndians feeing us rowmg towards

their Houfes, glet their Wives and little çones, with
their 1-loufhold-ftuff, into their Canoas, and paddled

away fafter than we could row; for we were forced
-to kee in the middle'of the River becaufe of our
Oars,' ut they with their Paddles kept clofe under
-thé Banks, and fo had not the ftrength of the ftreani
againft them., as we had. Thefe. Huts were dofe
by the River on the Eaft fide of it, juft againft the

lend of the Ifiand. We faw a great man other
.Hôufes a Icague from us on the other fide of the Ri.
ver ; but the inain ftream into which we were now
come, fcem... md to bc fo fwift that we were -afraid

ýtp put over, for fear -we fhould, not be able get
.b,lck;again. We found only a Hog, fome« Fowls
and Plan tains.'--i*n, the H- ut': We killéd the Hog and
the -. owls, -which were dreft prefently. Their

1-logs they gut (as 1 fuppofe) fr ôm the ýpaniarJj by
» fonie :attideht or frorn ibîne Neighbou'ring Indians

who converfe "with the SPaniards ; for this that wè
took was of their European kînd., which ihe Spaniards
lhave i*n-trodu'ccd îhern intô America v-cry plentifulIvcipecially into the Iflands.7amaica- i ana

, AfÉaniola.
Cuba àbovc all 1 being very largely ftored with thera
where tIiéý feedîn the Woods in the day time, and

-at niglit corne in at ihc foùnding of a Cmcb.jýee,-up in their Ctauls or Pensand ar e put and y et
forne turn wl*ld,, which' neirerfhelefýàre oiten decoy-
cd in by the other, which leing all marked, when-ever they fec a* rkedunma Hoe in the Pen they

kncw là à a wild ollie, and oot him prtfently.
Th c fe-
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Thefe Crauls 1 have ne feen on the Continent; An.i 684

where the Sianiards keep _them' tame at
Ainong the »ild Indians, or in their Woods, arc no'
Hogs, but Pecaryand Warrec, a fort 1 have m4en-

tioned before.
Afrer we had refrefhed our felves, we returncd

toward the mouth of the River. It was the even
xng.whçn we came from thence, and wc.- got to the

Rivrers mouth the next mornirig before day Our
Ship$ when we left them were orded to go to Gal-

lo, where they were to, ftay for us. Gallo is a finall
uninhabited Ifland,,,. Iying in 'between2 and ; Dc-
grecs Nopth Lat. It lyeth in a widc Bay about
leagues from the mouthof the River Tomcco ; and

4. leagues -and half from a fmall Indian Village called
2' maco .- The Ifland Gallois of an indifferent heighth
it is cloathed with very good Timber-Tre-s. and is

therefore often vifited with Barks from Guialitfil and
otherplaces: fort moff.of the Timber cariy dfrom

GuialiviltoLÀma, "isfirftfetcl-itfromG-to. Thereis
a Spring of good Water at the N. *E. end at that
place there is a fine fmall Sandy Ba-tf,, where there is.

good landing. Thç road for ShiP«'s is againft this
B#, where there is good fecurs rirJing in 6 or -7 fa..

thom water ; and here-Ships may carcen. It. is but
lhPle water all about this Iflind; yet there is a Chan-

nel to coffie in at wherc there is nOt lefs than, 4 fa-thom water: 'You 'U 1m ft go . in with, the Tyde of
Flood., and-come- out with Ebb, founding all the
way.

7'omaco is a 11r e River that takes its Naine from
an Indian Village4 ï CalW - __ It is reported to fpririg
from the rich Moùntains, about --Zuito. It is thick in-

liabited with In"s ; and there arc f ome Spaniard
that live therc.w-w- traffi%-.,k with the Indians for Go!d

It is fhoal at the mouth of the River. yetlarks m-ý.v

Vif.
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An. 4 684 Thé'-"-Vigagc 7onmco is, but fmall, and is feated tiot

far from the mouth ëf the- R iver. - It is a place to
entertain the Spano Merchants that come to, Ga,ý to

load Timber, or to traffick with the In4amfor Gold.
At th' lace one Doleman, with 7 or 8 Men more
once t. Shwrfs Crew, were kill'd in the

ir 68 o. From the branch of the River St. Jago, where
we now lay, to T*maco, is about 5 leapes; the Land
lowl and full of Crccksý fo that Canoas may pafi
within Land through thofe Crecks, and frorn thence
into l'om«o River.
The 2 8th day we left the River of St. Yage, crof.
fing fome Creeks in our way with our Canoas; and

came to, an Indian Houfe-, where we took the Mau
andallbsFamily. Weftaid here till the afrernoon,

and then romýed toward l'on;ffl, with the Man of
'his Houfe for our Guide. We arrived at 7omaco a.

bout12aclock at n ight. Here we took all the In.
habitants of the Village, and aSpane Knight, called
Don Diego de Finas. This Knight came in a Ship
from Lma to lade Timber. The ýhiP was'riding in
a Creek about a mile off, and there werc only one
Spaniard and 8 Indiins aboard. We went in a Ca.
noa with -7 Men and took her ; ilhe had no Goods,
but 12 or -i; jars of good whi'h we took
out, and the next day -let the Ship go. Hcre an I*

Jian Canoa came aboard with tfiree Men in her.
Thefe Men could not fpeak Spanifh, neither could

they diffinguiffi us, from Spaniards; th,ý4% wild Indias
ufually thinking all white Men to be Spaniards. We

fave hem ; Or 4 Callabafhes of Wine, which thej.eely drank. They were ftreight-bodied, and WC 1
limWd Men., of a mean heighth; their Haïr black,

long, vîfa d. fmall Nofes and Eyes ; and ware thin
faed.) ill ook'd Men, of a very darlç copper color.
A little before niglit Captain. Sufan and all of us re-
turned to 7omaco., and left the Veffel to the Scamen.
TF e i ft djy two of our Canoas who had been
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ot up the River of loomace., returned baç-k *gain to- theAn. x684

to V il es Thcy had rowed 7 or 8 leagues up, and'.w*N'%*d
to foun but one'SpeWib which they were told.

d. did belong tg a Lady who lived at Lima - fýe had Ser'
ej vants herc that tra&d wkh the Jims for Gold ; but

ar they fecirig Our Men çMing Mn away :ý yet our
re Men found fhcre feveral Ounces of Gold in Calla-

fi The -firft day of Yan,',gry 168 f . we went -firom 7'o-
e xaco towards Gago. We çarried, the Knight with es
and two finall Caý which we took there, and

f- while we were rowing over, one of our Canoas
d took a Pacquet Boat that was fent from Pawmaý to,

ljv;a- The Speniards threw thc -Pacquet of Letters
over board with a Une and a Buoy m it, but our
Men feeing it took it up, and brought the Letters,
and all the Prifoners aboard our Ships that were then
at an anchef at Gago. Here we ftaid till thc 6th
day reading the Letters, b which we underfllp.d
that the Armada from 0171Sjain was corne to, Porta-
kel; and that the Prefident of Ranama had fent this

c Pacquet on purpofe to haiten the.ýPIâte Flect thither
.D from Limae
Si 1 We were very joyful of this News, an4 therefore
k fent away the Pacquet Boat with all lier Letters ; and

we altcred our former refolutions of -going to Li-
velia. We now concluded to cireen our Ships as-

d ipeedily as we could, that we iiiight be ready to
intercept this Fleet . The -propercI' place that %oc

e could think on for doing it was ainong the Kings
IlanIs or Pearl Keys, "Wcaufe they are near -Panama

1 and all Ships bo'nd to Mmama from the Coaft of"
Lima pafs ýy them; fo that bcing there we could
not poffibly mifs the Flect. According to thr-fe rci*
lutions we. failed the next moln ing, in order t *0 exe-0

curC wi-lat we defigned. M"e were 2 -ýhips aini
Barksiri Company, vriz. Captain Daýz.-«

Swan afireffiip, and -2- f as Tezi-,,cieri



172 Corgonia.
An. Il 68 S One- on Captain Davis his Ship, the other On Cap. Iflan

P efs;tain Swan's. We weighed býfbre day, and got out etali but Captain Swan's Tender which never ,budged,. earfor the m. en were all afleep when we went Out., and lit
the Tide of flood coming on before they waked s lit

we were forced to ftay for them till the next day. he tThe 8th day in the morning we defcried, a fa e
to the Weft ofus ; the Wind was at South, and we ore

chafed her, 'and before no'n took her. She was a Urs

Ship of about 9-j Tun laden with Flower ; lhe came ch

from 7ruxillio and was bound to Panama. P'P"' eft
1 " nu p an

Ship came very opportunely to us.,for Flowerbe an
to, grow fcarce., and Captain Davu* ffis men grufi'd on

at what was given to Captain Swan, who as 1 ïaid em
before, h. ad nonc but what he ha m Capta law
,Davis, He

We jogged on after this.with a gentle gale to. Ow
wards Gorgonia, an Ifland lyi*.ng about 2 ý leagues r, b

from. the 1fland Gallo. The gth ý day we anchored.at Ilefe
Gargonia, 1 on the Weft fide of the Ifland, in ;8 fa. an o

thom,, ciean grolând, nOt 2Cables length from the lie
fhore. Gorgonia is an uninhabited Ifiand, in lat. a. MY. «bout ; degrees North : Ir îs a piretty high Ifland, ten» and very remarkable, by reafýnOf 2 fiaddles, or ther

rifin gs and fallin gs on the top. It is about 2 lea îats em o
long, :and a league broad and it is 4 leagues from ev e
the Main: At the Weft-end is another fmall Ifland. eb

TheLan againft the Anchoring place is low; ther me
is a fmall fandy Bay a.Rd good landing. The Soil e a
or Mold of it is black. and deep, in ýhe low ground, es.
but on the fide of the high Land 1't * is a kind of a e Pe

red clay. This Ifiand is very well..cloathed with ut
large Trecs of feveral forts , 'hat arc flouriking and uth e:
green all the year. It's very well watered with pj,,
IM'all Brooks that iffue from, the high Land. Here ceýýare a great many little black Monkeys, fome Indian th
Conies, and a few Sriakes, which are all the Land iugý

Anirnals that 1 know thcre. It is reported of t1iis
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Ifland that it rains on,,ý-tv«y day in the yýar.inore or An. 16 8

O-n CaP- lefs; but-that 1 can--dïfprove a.- how-"v %W
got out e er it is a very "VO%*"O

b udgedo et Coaft, and it rains abundantly here all tfie

out.1 and ear ong : -There are but few fàir days ; f6r there

waked s little difference in the feafons of the year betweeri
he wet and dry; only in that fcafon which fhould

t day. e the d timel, the rams are lefs frequent and.
a fa ore mo7crate than in the wet feafon,, fôr then it

and w urs as out of a Sieve. It is ep water, and no
e was horing any where about this Ifiand., only at that
le came c
Thý eft fide: The de rifeth and falleth 7 Or 8 foot

r be e p and down. Mre are a great many Perewincles

gru d Mufcles to be had at low water. Then the

S 1 onkeys come down by the Sea fide and -catch

Cap em; digging them out of theï* Shells with their
laws,

gale to. Here are Pearl-Oyftcrs in great plenty: They
ow to the loofe Rocks 1 6 fàthom. wa.leaguts , In 4., ý, or

hored r., by beards, or little fmall roots, as a MufcIe
-at hefe Oyfters are commonly flatter and thinner

8 fa- an other Oyfters; otherwifé much alike in fhýpe«
'Dm the lie fifh is not fweet nor very wholfome; là is as

lat. a. my -as a Shell-Snail : they tafte very ' copperiffi, if
Ifland) en raw, and are beft boyl'd. The Isdians Who
dles, or ther them for the Spaniardsý hang the îneat of
lea ts em on ffrings like Jews-ears, =d dry them before

es om ev eat them. The Pearl is found: the head of
1 Ifiand. e'Oyfter, lying between the meat and the fhell.

; there me will have2o or ;o fmall Seed-Pearl., forne
he Soil ne at all, and fome will have ïOr 2pretty large
ground) es. The infide of the lhell is more glorious thanad of à e Pearl itfel£ 1 did' never fee any. in the South
d with but here. It is reported there are fome at the0in g and uth end 6f GaIýifornià. In the ýre# indics., the Ran.fbd with bis, or Rancheria, fï(Qken* of in Chap. is the

Here ce where they are ound moff plentifuHy. -Ms
e Indiau there are fôme at the Ifiand arita near
e Land Aýý_- the Gulf of Ficrua ic. lu
of t1lis gàvflin,, a Town in the,

Ifland



J74 Cape CorricnSsé Paînt Carachitia,
ne*archeSouthend calIc

f,%eVm*à,e of Chintîj' is faidto-have plenty ýý thefie 0 rfters more WO
odtidive of lè&gô.roun&Pcarl than tho e in éthe

ocher places,. ThèY aM fOulid alfO in othier partus fudd
the F4"aj on the Perfitn Coaft. nameAt this Ifla»d Go" m'aged our Nze, ly m

1 9»«:. wc rum
and.-fomnd afewBoxesof Marmalade and ; Or4jai nOas

of Bmdy., which were equally ýaried between weri
Captain Davù, Captain Sw*an, and their Men. Hel chor
w e fill'd all out Water, and Captain Sipati furniIcý a ga
himfelf with.FloWer ; afterwaid we turned afhorci Ti

great mýny Prifoners, but kept the chiefeff to flan,
chem alhore in -a b-e tter p aceb re a

The ii ;th day- we fà-iled frm he:ncé towar Ici
Kints 4ands. W e wer c novv 6 Sail 2. Mén of War hey

ên*àers a Fireihip, and the «I rePrim We had
liffle Wind, but what we had was the colunion and,

Trade atSputh. Thé and we.. faited by on th: b.> tf fi
Main ïs very low towards the Sea fide, but in or o

Cýoumy thereare veryhigh Méuntiins. ers 1
The i 6th day we paffed by Cqt Co irientes. Tý ft

Ça P*C ÎS in lat. S d.. Ir-0 lu. - it is high 'bluff Land. Witý belm
or -4,fmall Hfflocks on.ý the top** It appears at a
ance like an Ifiand. Here we found a ftribrig c

rent running to the Nibrth, but whizther it be aIwý' ha, 2
fo 1 know not. The day a r we paffed b' t re m.0 1 efs,Cape we faw a fmall white Iflandwhkh we c 0

fuppofing Oit had been a Sail till co'ing néù ains
found our error. herc

The 2 ffl day wc'faw P -oint Garrac" . This Peï honle 
eediis in lat d. 20m. North; it is pretty high Lar, fpecirocky., an4 deftitute* of Trecs ,à yet within Landir oodWoýdyO' It is fenced with R&#ês agaimff the Seï

Withia the- Pomt.1 by the-,Sea, at Ic)ýýv'Water, YO and.
4q findr, flore efOýftcrs and Mufeles a the

he PlXiit args ýkndi, or Pmrl XqS_ý e abou'..
leagues difiant tiom this Point. Bétween Point

r«bina. ag4 thom there, is a flall lewflat barren IU

Ir
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South end calied Gallera3 at which Cgotain Jïarrir was ihan*ngÀn.it68S

i,- h. is Men t be Gold lie took in his'p-Ilaging Sanétafters Mort W
i n 0, jwarial which 1 fpake of a little befôre, 'when on a

r parts fudden ï Spax;p 13Qrks, fitted outon purpofe at Pa.
naina caine upon firn; but he'fo îý fo ftout.3 ' - 1iy with one fàiall Bark he had., and fome few Ca.r pnze, a i
noas boai-ding their Admiral particularly, that they

Or4h' were A glad to Icave him. ý. ey this IfIand we anlo
betwecn hored and fent our Boats to the Kine-s ganù for aen. lien good 1 careening lace &2 - 1; .ftirnifficý The Kin Ijlanft are a great 'many low woodygscl afhor i

to Pt flands., Iying N, W. by N. and S. E. by S. They
re about 7 lea ues rom the ain, an 14 Icagues

ward tht lengül; an froni Panama about iz leagues. Why
of Wal hey are called the Kings Yands « I know not ; they

re fometimes, and moitly in Ma )s, called the Pearle had
andt, 1 canne imagin wherefore Itheya"re called

o.; for 1 did never fee one Pearl Oyfter about them,y on t&but i,, tý or any Pearl Oyfler Shells; but on the other Oy-
ers 1 have made many ia2Meal't'here : The norther-
ft IfIand of all this r ge is called Pacheca, or Pa.

tes. Tb
ndi Wit beque. This is but la fm 1 Ifland, diffant from Pa-

rs at a ama ii or 12 Icagues. The Southermoft of themîs-

rông c alled St. Paù1s. Befides thefe two.1 know 4p' More
particular name, thcwdli thereat are called by- an abe alw re many that far excëed îth îr of the two in big-d by t efs. Som- of thefe Bands are planted with Plan&*

e c
near ains and Bonanas; and there are Fields'f Ricc on

thers of them. The Gentlemen of P4-InMa.ý to.

his Poî hom they belong, keep Negroes therel, to plant,
eed and husband the Plantations. Manyof them,gh Lar,

Landir' ecigIly îhe largeff, are wholly untill'd; yet Very
ood fat Land, f-Ilôf làrge Trecs. Thefe unplanted

thit S' ands flielierman Runaway Negrozsý who abfçond-.er, 
boa the Woods all'yay, and in the h-*ý$ht Idly pahige0he Plantain Walks. Betwixt. thek iflands ahd the

about 0
oint el f 7 Or 8 Icaa'es widc ; t' ere is-

oed c1ceth- of.'W' aud 4ool au0iorinï all thG
eci wayll.
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An. 16 8 y w ay. . The' Iflands border thick on each. other, yet

they -- rnake man' finall parro' dèep Channels fiiy . . & - 3
only for Boats to, pafs between'moft of them.
the S. E. end., about a léagüe trom St. Pau« Is' Ifland,ps to eareen., orthere is a go.od place for* Shi* h;ale

alhore. It is furrounded with the Land., and hath a
good deep Channýel on the North fide té go ïn at,
The tide rifeth hère about i[o foot perpendicular.

We brought our Ships-ý*nto, this place the2y day
but were forced to ' tarry for a Spring Tide befo ' r)

we could have Watex enough to clean them ; there-
fore we firft "Cleàiiedbur, Barks, thatthelmight cruife
before Panama., wIý!1e we lay here. he 27th day

our Barks. be*ngAean we fént them out with 20 t

Men in each. The fourth day after they returned 0
xvith a Prize laden with Maiz, -or Indian Corn, Salt, P."
Beef, an d Fowls. She carne frorft Lavelia and-was th

bound to Panama. Levelia is a Town we once de.
figned to attempt. It is pretty large and ft-ands on c
the Banks of a'R'ver on the North fide of the B 'y
of Panma., 6 or 7 Icagues from the $ea,
Nata is another fuch Town ftanding in a Pl;iin
near another branch of the ÎaLe River. In thefe ir)

Towns, and forne others on the fame Coaft, t cy
breed Ho'gs, Fowls, Bulls and Cows, and plant of
Maeze purpofely for the fupport of Pa wma, which iDu

îs fupplied with Provifion maftly frorù other Towns cý
and the nei hbouring Igands. c

The Beeî and Fowl our en took came to, ùs in
a good time, for we had eate but little Flefh fince yet
we left the lflànd Plata. TIhe arbor where we ca. dz
reen-d was incompaffed by thret Illands, and cur zý
Ships rode in the middle. That on which we ' haled

ouranips, afhore was a little Ifiand on the North fide an
of the Harbor, The was a-fifie fmall fandy Bay, but Vm

all the reft of the Ifland was invironed with Rock5, fo>
én which ac low Water' we did de to gather*cý._

fters, Clams, Mufcles, ancl Limpicié Th«_ý CIam-is
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er,, yet à fýýt of týyfter- which grèWS fo faft to the RôckA».jr68,f

els, fit that there is no feparatïng it froin thence therefortve did ý opeii it wherc ït grows, and take but thtem, At
S . ifland Meat, which is, vcrý large, fat, and fweet. Here
or e codimon fuch as we have M* En-

hale ar a fýw Oyfters.,
d hath a land; of which fort 1 have met withnone in thefe% -0 . . ic w 5 buthere a PointGaracbina atPww andongo in at% qe""w .9

cular. e ' kexicàý Ceoaft, in the lat. oÏ 2; d.
yth day) havé a Manùfcript of Mr. Teat, Captain SwWs chief
e before Mate, which gives an acccunt--of Oyfters plete,

there. fully found in Port St, Yulian, on the Eaff fide and
ht cruec 'téniewhar -to ihe North id the Streights of ýWageI-

7th day lan: but there is no mention inade of what Oyfters
ith 20 ihýy are. Here areSome Guances, but we found no

etumed iother fort lof Land Animal. Here are alfo fonie
M, Sait, ýPigeons and Turile*;Doves. The -reft of the IfIands.
and-w-S that inc'mpafs this Harbor had of all- thefe forts of
nce de. Creatà«es. Our Men therefàre did every dayl,>

nds on over in Cànoas them, to, fifh fowl or hano ()r
a 

tothe Bly Guanocs' but' havmg one Man flurprized once bih -r' in Ambulh and carr'edfome rai du lying e ý e 'l 1
a Plain by them to famma, wé were -afrer that rhore cautious

thefe bf ftraggmog.
they i 4th day ô f Pbriary i 6 8 tnade an end
plant ofcleaniýàg our SWP, fill'd* all our Wat and ftoék,

which iDur fclves witb Fire-wood. The i S th day wè went
Towns out from among the idands and anchol-ed in thc'

Channel between. ihem alid the Maini ln 2 ý fathom. a ý%
to us M water; fa& oazy ground. The P.'at**O Flect wù not
efh fince y'et amved e therefôre wé intended to cruife before

we ca. dz City 0 P hi «h, is frorn this placcabout
and cur ir leaguës, Thé nèxt day we failed towards Pma-
e ' haled waý paffing la thé Channel betw'een. the'Kàýgs Yanà,ý 4p

Orth fidc and the Mam.. It ig vérý plcafant failing licl-c, ha-
]Bay, but ving ihé Main àn- -bne, fide, which appears in diven

Rocks, forms., It is beautified with rfiany. frriail ffllis cloathed
her Oy- *ith Wogds- of divers' foel-ts of Trées., which art.-àI-ý

Clam-is green and à udflûn-.g. The-c, arQ ùpme few
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oln. 168 fmail high Iflands within a league of the Main, ýfcat. Gteringhere and there one : Thefe are partly woody, va

partly bare; and they, as well as the» MaM.,, ap. Co
pear very pleafantO The Kings ands. à-ré on the o..;

ther fide of this Channel-, and make alfo a veri lové, th-i
'y profpeâ as you fail by .. them. Thefe, as avét, gv
alrea dy iioted., are. low a nid flat, appearl*ng* in feve. fid
ral ftrpes, according 2s they are naturally for'imned b-

-manyfmall Creeks and Branches.'of the Sca.* The lai

ý'5. ue --17 fath O-M, W a., tha
16th day we anchoredatPache? A a g
ter, about a Ieagu-e, from the Iflaýd, and failed frorn tov
thence the next day with thé W-ind k X. ýN@ Sea
reding our courfe towards f5 anawa,

When we came abreft of3'Old Panama we anchoredî for
and fent our Canoa afhor" with our Prifonèr.. Do -p, bit
Diego de Pinas, with a Lýtter -to the Governoi. -ý-tç- Th-
treat about -an- E-.s-.chang 'je. for our Man - they hai fpi.' fair.
-rited away - .:ý'and anoth 'ý Captain 'Hmis -furý
left in the River of St.Maria the year before, coming Wh,

ovIer Land, Don Diego was defirous to go on-thà Roz
Ertand in the name and with the confent of the refl onc

ofcitir Spanilh Prifoiiers ; butby fome accideýu he was ri
killed before he eot afhore, as we heard . afterwarl-, Iiith

OUPanama was. fbrme -ý a famous place, but it M*j
was t ' àken by er -HM Màrgýrt -about the year» -167;, timE

and at ibat ter2ne great part bf it was burned M àles, thé
and it was Iiiever re-edified fmce., Goc

New Panama is a very fair City, lbîMin clofe by ploy
the ScaC about 4 mile from -the Rumcx.,-oÏ the 01 droi
Town. It gives na' e to a large Ba* Iï is fa.
mous for a great many navigabie iveng fpime tfienila'whercof are very rich in Gold it à alfo very p no -hý.

fantly fprinkled with Ifiands, that are not Offly prof. a da)
tablé to their Owners, but very delightful to tbe are t

Paffengers. and Seamen that fail by îhem fome N
which 1 have already -defcribed. It is incompa àmif,ý

on the backfide with a pleafant Couàry, which..' 'Of -t
full of finall Hilà- and »V alleys,'beae£cd w'ith - niu c'ýer



Panama. The Spanifh Armada.
Groves and S ' ts of Trees, t1hat appear in the Sa- An-ir68

vannahs like o imainy little Ifiands. This CitY is in-
compafIýd with a-ý Iligh Stone Wall the Houfes âre
faid tobeýof Brick. Their Roofs -appearhigher than

th-é topU -the City.Wall. It is beautifiP**od with à
'great many fair Churches and Religious Houfes be-
fidestlie Prefidents Houfe., and'other- erninent Baild-àýrýs; which altogèther make one of the fineft objeâs
ihàt 1 did- ever fee., in Anierica efpe'ially. There are
g great many G âns on h-er Walls, imnoft of which look
tOmýarA the Land. They had n one at all againft the
Sea when firft , entered thofe Seas with Captain
sawki*w alptain Coxon-, C,ýptain Sharp, and others -
for tili tlen they did not fear. any Enémy by Sea
but fince theti they' have planted Guns clear round.
This is a flourifhing -City by reafon it is a thorough-
fair for all ÏM 0 ed or exported Goods and Trea-
fure ta and fro* all parts of Féru and Ch,Ii--,

whereof their Store-houfes are never empty. The
Road alfô is feldom or never without Ships. Befides,

in- 1 years, when the Spànijb Armada coineg to
Portoibel,- then thé Plate Fleet alfo from Lima cotnes

hithèr with the Kings Treafurè and abundance of
Mé'chant Ships full of Goods -Ct

time -the City is full of Merchants and
the'Seainen arè bufy in landMýg the Treafure - and

Goods, and the Carr ' iers, or Caravaà Mafters, im-
-ployed in cai--ry'i*ng it over land on Mules (in vait

droves every dav) to and bringing backs y -ý.r City beE4ropean Good om thence Though th...
then fo full, yet iduring this heat of bufinéfs there is
nohiýing of an ordinary Slave under. a-piý.,,ce of Eight
a day Houfes, -;àlfo Chambers, Beds, and Viduals.,
are then extraôrdw*.gr dear.

N'w 1 am -on this lbjeâ, I think -, it will not bc
àmifi- to gi'e ýhé Reacler an accoun-C -"of the progrefs

of -the. Arm:adý'-; frôni- -019 -Spàlll_,. which comes thus'
cvery threc years -mta the Indies. lis fil-ft arrival is

-N



180 A Spanifh Prophefl.'

6 8 lt Carý qena from when oe as 1 have been told, an -tif
Exprels is inimediately fent gaver land to Limaî,- thro flo

the S outhern Continent, and another by Sea to Pîrto. th
t 'f Letters, one for the VI tfiý

with two Pacque s o ice-
r6y of Lima, the oth-er for the Viceroy of -Mexico. 1 soi

knownot w-hich. way* that of Mexico goes after its ar. tai
irival ait Portobel, whether by Land or -Sea : but I bem. R4
lieve by * Sea to La Véra Cr=. That for Lima isfent by Wý
Land to Panama, and -from thence bl Sea to, Lima. tak

Upon mention of thefe Pacquets 4*.refs et Ur
alittle further, and acquaint iny Reader,' th-at be ore fea

my firft going over into, the Soutb Seas wivh Capta'iýU- "IlSharr (and indeed before--aný Privateers (at leafi Féal

finceDrakeandOxengham) hadgonethatway whici, a à

we aftenvards went, except Là Sound, a Frimb Ça?à
tain, who by Captaîn Wright's Inftrugftions had _V_ éà. c
tared as far as Cheapo Town with a -bodý bf Men* be a]

was driven back agairi.) 1 being-the-n on ard 1119
Coxon i h 1 or 4 more Privateers, aboizincompany wit dlina* of Fortobel, we took the' Pacquets4 leagues to the F £14- -
bound thither fro- m- Cartagena. We open*d a- rut -anil
M.Maty of the Merchants Letters., aiid -foune *the him

Contents of many of - them to be very. -furpf=i,-
the Merchants of feveral- -parts» of-- Old Spain -thereby bé&

inform théïr Correfpondents of Pana' -m- a,. -and elk,
where, o a certain Prophecy that werit about Spaà t4ey

that year, the tenour of wWch wa-, That ther amo

would be Englié Privàteers thar year in the »re dong

£es, wbo wou'id m'àke fuch great Dïfcoveries., as to Ïýri9
open a door into the---Sýath Scas, which they fuppofed who

w«s fafteft fhut; and the Letters w-ere-, accorgdin.1 _fMat
hd-'

full of cau-tions--to their Friends to bc very W-'àtchf@
and careful of cheir Coafts. Mani

This Door they fpake of we à1l concluded muft-be ýàn9"

the là, e over Land through the Country of- the theýlc be Io* Qin o Darien who, w ere a fore this betomef Y - -
our Friends, and had lately Ulen out' W__ ith <the S Jý

ards, breakinï 1 -'off the lntcrcourfç_ýwhiçh for Y c



The Stèýy of Joihn Ore
_titne theyl had . with t'hem : and pon calling al- An.,i 681an fo co rnind thé frequený- Invitatian we had fi-omaî,- thro thofe Indian; a little befo this ti to, pafs througliPeto. their Country, and fall pon t Spaniàrds in the

ýc, vïcc- 

thi'

ICO. 3 ' 1on
Somih Sedý we from henc forw d bcgan to enter-

P 

f

r its ar- tain fuch thaughts in carn 1 nd foon caire to a
t 1 be -cfokition tô m- a-kle thofe-,A te pts which we after-

-fent by wwds didj, with Capt. Skarp, oxon, ec. Swo th-it tiie
imaking-thefe Letters gave the rft life to, thofe bo'd

Undertakings: -an'd. wè took- the advantage of theS
fcars the., fWàris were in from that Prophecy, orbeOrc a

Ptam robâble C-on*edure -or whatever ît were; f6r we
at leafi Féaled up tn ôd the- Letters again, -and fent t hem

whici, alore to PortobeL
h Cà The occafion of this ourlate Friendîý.ip with thofe

ad Cap-,t. fflri le"s wàs thu!sý About i ý years bef6re this-ýt*ime
en, be ght being cruifing near that CoaI15 a- id go-

a; ing in among the Samballoes Iflés to, ffrike Fifh and
aboiz 'Drtle, took therc a Young Indian Lad as he was pad-

acquets 'dfing about m a CanoýL He brought hini abourd his
a rut 5hipi and gàve hîm the Name jef )robn Gret, cloathing

the him, and m-tcn- ding to breèd-hini-among the Englijk
re 0 But his Moskito Strikers, taking a fàncy to the Foy,

umf»* begg'd hirn ôf C aPtain ;ýri --and took him with
-them àttheir return into their own Country; wheret1dcIfîý týçy taught-him their Art, -and- -he married a WifeUt'spah amon them, -and learnt their LýAýè, as he hadt therc' done fomne broken En . a iriglill wnile lie w s with Capta»

.> as ta »ýright, which he ïmproved emong the Muskitüesl,
U Who correfýonding fo much with us, do all of the'

Imatter En he,
1DE - gýi% afrçra fort ; but hisown Language
'it 441moft fÔrgo*. Thus he lived among them for

many years - till about'.6 or 8 months before our ta-
king thefe Le5tters, Captain Wright being again am"*ong

Of the thé Smballoes, took thence another Iedian Boý7 about
16 Or 12years old, the Son of a Manioof f6me acm

S, eount among thofe Ivdians; and %'ànting a
;r ïà"iile he went -away to the .oskito j Country, where hë



The' -Story ' fjohn Gret.
À»-168ý__okjrj ohnGretto who w'as now ver ary expert aý it

boO'ý John Gret was much pleafed to fee a Lad there of hi,
own Country, and it ca m-einto his mind to perfuade

Capt. Wright upon this occafion to endeavour a Friend. nO
fhip with tkofe k;dians a thing our Privateers had th,

long coveted, bift never durff attempt, having. fUcý t e:
i - fiddreadfulapprchenfions of their Nurubers arit Fierce-ý

nefs Bët John Gret offered the Captam tiLt he
would go afhore and negotiate the matter who ac.

cordingly fent him in his Canoa till he WaWpur the lm
1 0 rnifhore, which of a fuddon was covered -witif Indimi) tryfianding ready with their Bows and Arrows. Yohi 1Gret, who had only a* Clout about his middle as, tbe carfalion of the Indians is.ý leapt then out -of thle IBBoat)and fwam thc

,'the Boat retiring a little way.back; and
f, ;a, -in that habir and UP(the India-ij Jhorc feeing - him pethcaring him call to t1iern in their owri Tongue of(which he liad - r - cl-,.overed by converfing. with & MEBoy lately takep) fufferÉd him quietly to land, aW Gwgathered ail a---t-tout 'to b%-ar how it was with him - He

told thern partiý.,Llarlý:,, that he was one of theïr
wCount -ryn-ien, and how he had been -ta-en many X9years ago by the Englifli, who had ufed him.yery entlkindly ; that thcy were miftak-en in being fo much he-.-àfraid of that Nation-, who were not Enernies to c e fcthem, but toý the 14Sian«. rds: to this lie told thetý,eM ho--w well the Ey 0gliJL treated an' ther young Iaý Coof theirs-, they had %tely taken, fuch anones Son';

for this he had learnt of the- Youth., and hiý fathe WC,
was one of the com a thàt got -tagether on

the fhore. Ile perfuadeUthem wthaèrefore to =ke a thaLeague with thefe friendly peqpIe, by whofe help froithey might bc able to queil the ýpaniards . affuring cor46 the Father of thé Boy, that if he would but go yel
.-With him towe ' he Ship, wIých. they -faw at anchor at
an Ifiand. there (it was Golden jWand, the Ealle'rmoft lts j.of the Sambal:oes', a Place wherc there is goo4 ftriking tra(
for Turtle) he fhould have his Son r eâtored to himov

and



Avrement nglifh' ith the Darîen Indian's. - ir8
and they Mighit all expeâ a very kind Receptioii.An.i685rt aý jt, hefe atileuranceS20or 3 c ef'ttiein went offpre-e of his UP011 t

perfuade fentjy, ln 2 or ; Canoas laden witlh Pl,intains,, Bona-
noesl, Fowls, ë_C. and Captain WIgb liaý,in-g-tr-eatedFriend. them on-board, went afhore with them, and was en-cers ha4

.ing. fuCý - ter.tained by them, -and Prefents were- È lade en cach
fide. Ca tain Wri btgave the- Iy to his Father in a

Very han fofn Ente Drefs gr ich lic had Caufed te

who ac. made 1purpofel or him and an Agreen enl't w3s
r 1 the ïmme-diately ffru between the ÉngliflT-and thefe

rndiaes, who invited t e En lifb -through their -Couniniimi 9
5. jobs try into the South Seas.

Purfuant to this AgreementthnîEno,1.ýi whea theve, as, tbt f 'h defign 0C "'for Tl-affick wit-ýi
Boat) came upon any u 1 r

then were to&ive a certain fignal whch- thcy pitchtack; Md 0 ýV ' . - .4
it- -, - and 'P"" whereby t1ýey might he knowr.. But ir hap-

Tongue periý"J that Mr. La Sound, the Fr-etch Captilin -fpoken
with of 1 ý Hale before., being theri one -. of Captairi Wtg*bt's

Men, learnt this Signal, and ftf--iyi*ng afhorc- at -Petit-and and
h a Guavres, upon Captai' Wrio-ht"s g hither fconim -9 He àfter 1 W1,10 had his Comiiiil.'-r-,on liirnogmt tlic,ncc.) heOf thù avc the other French there fuch in 11CCOUlit Of .,thén Many greement before mentioned and* the cjfinefý 'fim ý Very 1

endiiig the Soutb Seas there u-pon that he got at thefo much head of about irzý of them villio made that-unfuc'-ernies to
is lie tolé cefsful attempt upon Ckea,,mo,'ýas 1 f-aid ; making de of

the fi nal they had7-Icarnt for paff' 4hcý Indiajisoung làad un
nes So' Coüntry, Who at that time co Id riot dt#inguilh fû

well bo,>Éween 
t '"

n; he everal Nations of the Ëeopearnr, as
tbey -can fmce.ether on From fuch fmall begi n nings arofe'- thofe - -gi-ca-t ftirito'm irake a that have been fince made àll over'the South éas ' vJýr.

Ofe he'P from the Letters we' took and from the Fi- iclidffil r%a RU ri' q 1 r
là but go contraâed with thtftý, Iedians by means of )1obn G; -t;t.

Yet this Friendfhip hâd like to have been flitIltl irianchor at 1% -
ftérmoft its Infancy ; for within -a few months aercr an Eý

trading Sloop came on this Coaft fiom )Iama;,ra,, abddý ýý»21Î John Gret, who by'this. time hA -idvanced iiiiiif;:ir trd to himov N 4



Coefe of il» Spanith kaodam
âo. ir 68,be a Grudec ainong thefe %usw.UiLer with Ot

6 more of that quafity, went f Co chë SlçýpMt cir-
lSg Gownsas the Càiftom isSor fuch thito Wearam;3to 50them Beine rccceived aboard !4çý çxpeaed to

every thing dly, and jý& Gret talkt ro them
Dhp bât thcfý Englijh Men, having no know-r I;ùýledp at aU of w*hat had happened e'.ýdeav'ourèd io è .

make ' 'l f palthom Slaves (as is commonly done),,; for Upon Cath= to Imaica they could have fold theniÇ"mg Co 1fOr 10 Or Il 2 pi' 4ln4 a plece. But john Gret, and thé arcreft, perceiving this, Icapt ali over boar4, and were -we
liy thë others killed every on'c of t'hem in t1ic- Watèr. McThe Indiais on lhore never-ca-ie to the knowledge of Adit * if ;hey had, it would have endangered. our Cor. charJPýnde1ice- Several times after, upon our conver. àkfio with thern, they enquired of us what was become tuncir*Countrymen :, but we sold them we luiew Rei

as indeed it was a -great while aftér thaï- WC dyt%çard this fiory ç fo they concluded the Spani" had -cail
met with them, *and hified., or tak cn them., befi

But to ret um to, the'account of the pro refs of the t
... ,,,a which -we left at Carta éna M r aý aý thepointed, ftay'there* of about * 6 ay* -as'I ''a j take it, it
the= to Petobel wluire it litik ; O'd' and no Mà«v

loner. Thereforc th. Viceroy of lima , on nptice of ar a]0 .dÎe Arnuda*s arrival at Caitagem.. Unmcdiàteiý fends t'Cr tie Treafure to Pammio, where it is land. the 1away t ýKk9s
ci-, and lies ready to bc fent-to PorrOý týpon thç firù eaý
News of the Armada's a' rivè- there* Ilisis th é r q-'- C

fen partly of their fending Expreffe» fo carly té Iiii, Cou
that upon the Armada s fir# com', to P«tobel,- ý ' 0Treaiure and Çiood" may lyç ready at Pamwa, to bc Wnafer t away vpon týe Mules: and it requires fonàe tü M whd
for the -Uma Flect to unlade, Wuufé the SWq* ride of Mnot- at Ponema, být at Perîcdzý ' which aïc fmà knp-Inds 2 leag -1 es f cm thence. The *]ýjn*9s Treafure Men

faid to amount commonly to- aboUt 24000000 caf ýaybiec s of Eight befid- 'buadance ofes. a Mei-chants théMoncye



Spaifith Ara' md Flota, ]telAU this carried on Mulce: ý-andeimla
Treafilrç

thae are large Stables at 'places to lodge them.
4ýSnep mes the -Merckan to fteal the Cuftom pacJç
U Moncy among Good and fond it to Vmta k

in Fwzson the River C from thence down the
é r ànd afterwards, by a to Porto bel: in which

to eage 1 have known a whole Fleet of Periagos and
upon canoas taken. The Merchants .who 'are not ready

th= to fiffi by the thirtieth day afiér the Arniada's arrivàI
dth0 are qanger to be left behind, for the Ships all
were weigh the i o th day precdely, and go to the Hàrbors
ater. moüth yet fSietunes, on great lfnpom=ty, the

a ftay a week 1'. erý for it is ÏMPOIEblege of 
'ncorle chàt aU thhe erdmts fhoIuýul gret ready, for want of

nyer- Men. When the Armada deparm' froni Portobel it re-
come turns agm to $by which time al] the Kings

Liew Fevenne which comes out of the Country is got rea-
WC dytb«e, Here alfo meets thern again a great Shýp

il bad called the' Pattache, one of the Spae Galeons, which
befSc thcîr firft arrival at Cartagma LYM from the reft

f the of the on purpofe to- gather the Tribute of
an the CSft, touching at the Margarita"s, and other

it a tÈC M her wq thence toCartagena, as Pmta & GiWro
no de la Hacha, and Sanéïa M rtha and

,ce of at FrÉ 24 takes M* ýÉreafure foTthe Kirg. Af-
kn,à ter the fet eyat Canag!« the Armada goes awa te
land. in the IMe,çýf Ciéa, to meet thtre the L o-

à whick *25 a fnuB number of Ships that go to L4 Ve-
e r ra Cre, and there tùms m* the effeéýs of the Cîry and
.,ýij Counuy of Modeu an what is brou h thither inUÙP which comes thither cvery yeariom thcP "ne

ý* , " M.to bc 1 Mds ; à0d havmb juined thë reft at the Havma.,the
firýc AïwaAafets fad, fbr Spain thmugh the Gù£

ride ýfFLri& The Ships in the eswIýSe-« lýe agýea- dcýI
fmâ - ý at Pawna bdorý they return to Lime The
dure Mýr-ý a'd-Gentlemen which =ne from
0 Îd Ifta Y as te - as they can at Portobel, which is at

chants thé beff but a fickly place, and at this time is very fuR



186 Tke Air and Weatker of Panatrae
ý*Àt68-f of men from ail parts. But Pan-ama as it is not over-

ýý%o>ýý charg'd with men fo un'edonably 'a2s the otheý, thc> es

Very rail, fo it enjoys a good air, Iying open to, the Sopi
Sea' wind ; which rifethcommonly about ' , gethej

ill 8 or 9 a wrouiclock in the tuorrung. and continues d that Ëýkck at nigýt :' then the Land wind comes, and'a 0 ý -, inediaqrows till 8 or 9 in the m6rning. the FIThere arc no Woods nor Marlhes. ùea-r. -Pa*'ama0., j
buéa bra*v.e dry Cham ain iând nc)t.'f4b!eâ to fogs ..tu Pl

ncir mifts, The on begins ùi ýhe latte,- end Our ic
0 : 1 111t Mamof éay, and , continues till Novemier,, LÎ tý'

S7 'S. W". . " à win&
h' Sea breezes are at., and the Làn

fo 1. - - Il .. ... ,brmgýy çq n theat M At the dr' f* winds are môft, b twixt
the E. N.S. and the NôrtÉ : Y-et off in the, »ay they ifd- .

PÉ Dare co.rnruonly àt Soüth 'ýùt of this I lall« be more
4 -p --4j., -The

particular in 'm'y Chapier of * Wndi in the, èn
The rains are not fo excefrive 'about Panama, it fe1f.
as on -cither fide of 'the'Bay he. mg ths ofïet in t, 

nC
and Aumuft, they are evere =-OF with atiétnen tù£ -éomé fi-orn Peru to Panam4ý, Çfî,2clàrly

thefý mon'th's,-ciýt their li air élôfé., "to pre e,r« v, Ctj'te em
oflem, becagfejý-ev*e'rs- for the pl4ýe is rickly to tl M ý -OICfide oftheý eeciffie ôgt ôf a Côunt'r Vér"h a, th anv-which rie tl tg"

--if -iit U
ý1n 'Pogs, -but e à4c ' -tant fereï

althy. éri 1'he' h -ýo anyatn apt to believe this City T.s
oil-ier people. Thus Mudil fiýr Fânama. middle-lFhe 2rth day we went , and 'anchôtécl "".*îihin a
l agueof the Iflands Pcricq, (Whiç Ï) hï litire
baýren rockyv iflands) ex eàation. ëf i4e'Pferid w

N Cd ËMýaeWS -Âý- fm re r' - 0 'the te 1 faid. .We*-,féiît'lùlb
jo aý6ùt, exth?»ge ýi)Je imt-Don. treaing

41ii5 being th-e day on' wi-il1 -Se had Èiýj u - is -Pa-
role to, returff-with an 4qfWer. The
-another. B;4rk 1adýCn with Hogý, F0mýf;>ý ef

M01off0eý*z» lhe came. froMý ,avàiý wasp nama. In thè. Èer n- '0' noyayoungM P(4ft)iXtb-oQ.çfW#àýýapd:010re b «' lr%
-ýW&peqns) direded to the Pr'ýident àand 4 the Rin,PIC5



le Taba o., The9 Ma' me'
es of it be,9perU gbýoad am' the cogng mmonAn,]E,68veo le. This LettCrý'*which was LII of Thr

gether with chc yo cats toM, 44
s managi4g the'burilefs,wrought fço pow aýýQP9 thý wQný=n Peopjthat the Ci Was in au PPýOar- 1 Thý Préfidentinediateiy.'eàt'aiGentlqn.10 a rd lS-

,the ýv4u deman&d
eu., I'IOWPer P -rize that We, Of all
Precçq î7î, for t 9M of
our Çapt I . Our'two b
M-am -,Tlbc Man

4iThe had aotihaý, but if' lieders r
we W()Uhj7,Ïtqy, till the lw:F4 he wrM& diç Governows.'. -A1 a 9U-,rQIýght ý % '' ý 1 ' . * !Che 4aý_ he40;kçd our two - P

444h-, day. we to the,s iu tfié, hwýU t 6 ues, Sout
Iî 0

.-On 'tbe1 .with a ed - 4-41 .9, 1 'dýC S
e À,ýb] -Led, v, e

»4wýaf4 the.q. rcilg am, d§yýfide 9-às Ifland-makes a orth

..w ManIch ,axemù .É ..A 3P*t7hn"V 1 7%rom c -imiddle but #Wejnear -the to
a» b l' ..as

the
w a t1

i"ggw".,ÇOco Nut te
r,"l -: ïï Pont- TIýG> I _.T thereZrGýý yrgçx UaI-Te= cle -F trzight-
qç. niore , Tàç 1jega. aýLiMbs thick d

, - e, .)ýWh grpw
14 ClOfi PThe ýa JE is. of adark

ta 

,
full of _gç C;hODSà TA@an pince zit isroýijnd'and cover. wî aP-,g,'grÇY,ÇOIP'4r,, -When thh Ri-à is yellow and tougý;' und it wili then Peei

off



Spamfb Str4teie«.
6 8 s off like Leather ; but before it is rir,*t Is briede : t hjui * ihen whiie and animy t when "pe not h

fo. The *pe Vruit uhder the Rind' is yel r10'W as a
Càrr et, the dle arc twp large rough Stones Cafai, and each ofthem much biffeer than an Alinqnj y weil, an the tafte is anfw"The Fruit fiýcAs ver cri era.

,,.,bl, to the fmell. The S. W. end of the Igand hae
never been cletred, but is full of Aréémw and#nec 0Trces of divers jýrts,. 15 fine Il Brook

0 fiel watef r. Ïhat -1 out o7the fid. f t
Mountain and glid g through the Groye of F ap

Fr=, ï7einto the on the North fide. Thenw" a finall Town ftandm byg the Sea, with a Chu 'ch'
at one end, but now the biggeft part of * it is deftroye

by tbe Privatçers4, There is éod anchoring rigixýgam -abouta nikft the Town, rom the lhore, when
yop may - have 16 or ir 8 Water, OM
groand. There is a fmall clofe by the X, W&

cnd of dùs-SUed 7àbqiàgtt which is a, fiiall Channd
!m pae between. There is imher woody Ifllud ur
aMut a mile on the N. E. fide of ;rbe, an a wd

between them this J&nd ha. no it
ibat ever 1 heard. 44WWc mm. lq at ib, we had like te have had
fcurv âg - À&À Merchant fimy tfick plaid us 6y a veem"e%

?emiu, whô came, as by ftealth, to traffick with
>rivmly:; a thing common entxxh wiih- the or

e:hanù, both-, m" the Nank and 9mth Sews, notwith.
ftanding the fevere Prohibidons of thiè Governoua; e,

0 ybç fum. etimes connive at ir, * and will even trade abw
with the P*vat-cers themfclvc& Our Merchant was

ýy agrSmSt to bring out bis Bark laden' wïth GS& the 1,
in the night, and we to, go and anchor at the South mor,
of Perkoo Out he came,, with a FumUp inffcad of a &ov
JWk.3 and approached very near, haling us -with âe

ý,ÎVÎÏh-word we had agrecd, upon. We. g tw was
worft,éAl'-d to them to come to an anchor., and pS

# 
Ul

theïr, not doing fo fired at - them when ate
tj



epaniih Stratogtjwt,
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w lîch bie w up, and burnt clofe b us; fo that
we were forced to ' cut our Cables in Z hâfle, and

rcàMpler away as well as we could.
the' Spaniird iýias not. a1toether fo politick in ap.a to meet us at Perko," Sr there we had Sea,,

rn; wheriàýhad he come thus upon L us at :rabtgg
he Lànd.wïnd bearin hard upon us as it did-1 WC
uit eitha have be.enturfit by the Fircfi, dp, or - pon.
fi our Cables have been driven alh&c eut 1

th chofe PWco rather for the Scene of their
UPPOI ey.

nterprI7ýe> pard * becaufe the might there beff feuik
ng the lüanés, and partly becàufe if theïr Exploit

« di théy could thence efcàPe beft from our Cmioas
ut 2leagues off.ptain (whofe Ship wasDuring this txploit.Ca ' ". Swan

than ours, and fo not fo muèh aimd a't by the
s) lay about a mile off. with a Canoa at the

uoy of hisAnchor, as fearing fome Treachêry'from
ur pretended Merchant : and a little befýre the

ark blew up he faw a fmall Float on the Water, and
it appeared, a Man on it, making towards his

Ship but Pthe Man dived, and difappeared of a fud-e
den3 inkingprobably that he was difcovcred.

This was fupiÔfed to be one commg with fom
inbuffible marter to have ffuck about the Rudder.

or fuch a trick Captain Sharp was ferved at Colw*n4o,
wd his Ship had like to have been bumt by i r, îf by

mêler accidcnt it had not been difc-ývýcd, ** 1 was then
aboard Captain S"P's Ship. Captain slàvdn fceing the

Blue by. us, cut his Cablés as we did, his Bark did
the like fo we kept under fail all the night, being
more ÏýreÏ than hum The Bark' that was on 1 firé

drove bur * g towards 7obego; but after the firft blaft
lhe did not urn clear, onI made a fmother, for le

was not will made, thoug ýCap=* Bad had tho
fitming and Ma-Dagemcut bf IL

This



190 Capt. Bond*' The -South Sea Shippinge. 1ý This Captain Býnd was 1îé'ýf w''ho'm I m'ade mention le'An* taý & -- ,
ý-oý -ih MY 4th. Chaptere qe., dter his Wng at the, 1flcý 114,

ôf cape. Verd ý ftood awâj he Soatl Sï;iý at th' 1
inftigàtion- q;t one'Richard Morton, who had bèènw'ith2 cffî,

barp in the South--Stay, In Ms Wày he met W
if ptm .Eatm, and they two co ortéd a day B(

or two aé l-àft_-ý»rton ý went âboard ýof- Cà]ýtain EatS nu
andperfwadedhir'*t' lofe Capçâin Bond-in the niog-ht..
which Captain Eaton did., Mýdn -continuini ab6ýÏ

of Captain Eaow, as'finding hiý the béttet Sfiip'. Cap,
tain Booid thus lofin both. his Confort- Eatone and no
Morton his Pil'ôt -a12« his Ship being but an - ordinary

Sailer he défpairebd of ge g into the. &à«th Se«
and he had -plaid fuch tricksý am'îongy-.thý W9
asI have been informed th't-ý-hedidnot'-ýdaretoap.

pearat anyof the Englip.1flahds. Thérefoýe"heper.
fwaded his Men to go to the Spaniards, and- they con.
fýnted to do' any thing thit hé fhould, propofe : fo he mc

prefently fteere ' d *àway into j:he Weft fmdie iý , ahd. the plit
firû plaçe where he came to, an anchor W*-'as*«- àt Portoki. thn

He prefent-ly'déclared. to, the Govemour,- that therc thej
were Engrli% Ships coming into the Soutb Sew, and that whi

if they cjýeftioned ir, he offered to be kept a Prifoner En,
till time lhould difco'er the triith ôf what he faid; seà

but they believed hini, ànd fent him away
where he >was in great cft=t'n. This fcvý -P« Fit

told us, and
The Spaniàrds of Panama côulà not -hýave. ficted aga,

out their Firefhip without -this CýapcM-ft, BW5 told
affiffance: for it is ffi-jmsç to fay ho. dfily me,

rant the SpanWds in the Wèft-- Wks, but' w, ci in try(a erq ilcaf Faim -totthe Sbwb Seo. ar'e'of Sea. They b ild in ced
good Shi but thisý is a finàR for a'ny ýShý that
êf -a -good -b'=ô* m will ferve fur ihefe Seas on the ý-ýin
South Coaft,' They rig their Shîps but IYJ 'twi
have no Guns, but in or éf the Kire S4!ps ; àd eur4
arc as meanly fu 90 W14th Warlike Provifions.,

« any. nir orotheras muçh ata lofs forthc cNps.ý



More Pritd*tetri arrive'. 191
ines. N4tÉ'éý havýe n 1 Àý -- -de

lefs ufual Nfkh Ot the fenCe tQ AW.ýIP 8
liave their Guns run within fhe fides 'their - dif;-

but, have Platfèi= wit
"'2r 0) houf for ýthe- Men 't'o

or to ch argr, th em; 0-ta t when Wè Come ' arfbn 
newe fmall fhot-1- out of Mrcan fetch them down'ýn*th,

is is that the Nati'ë Spa,ý
Boats. main. reafon é, th" V

nwi, Pare too Proud t'o be Seainen, biit ufe--the IndWý
for au thèfe Offices: one Spitwiard, it ' m'ay'' bé- È P,
in the WP-to cOmmalicI ïe, and* himrteif 1, ýIittIe
jùôre kiiWedge thàn thofe poor ipvrant creature's

ey g= much Expenence feldom goinor C'clin th- * ý9
far off t'Sea, * but coàfting along the'lhorés.

But tô proceed. In the morning when it was- light
wc came agaïn to an anchor clofe by our'Buoys, and
ftrove to get our AffchSs again,,'býùtiourý g rôttef], broke. Whilé we were pùzzling abý6i±
car Anchot% - we faw, a great man ull 0ý

Menpafsbetween d the ov.er Ifland. This
put US.intôý, a new :ation -. we' lay ffidl fom'a tinlike faw that they came direâl 01y;ards us

'y 
t

theriwê w.elghed and ftood.-towardz them: and
when'. we catne within hale... w*e fou'd t'hat they were

n ip and.Amch. Privateers come out. ijf-- the Norrh
Sear ^throùgh the Ifthmu'of Darien. T-Ileý,WCIC2.01 2.

Mén 'in 28 Canoas ; ':ac>o .'of them Frewdi, t.ý,c reft
Englo.' 1 Irbey were commarrdicd -by Captaîn Gr'oneî.,
and Captain Lequie. We p''refen'tly, çame to, an Akhar

CLgMný and e the/Canoas came abo,"ard.' Thefe Men
told us. that there Ï80. E mlef, Men 'More, un-dcr the-*;ù à Captaiti tle Co -n'd d in un-

!ry of -Making ýCàýôas (as thefeM,*èn had been)
-toýbring-tliçai'in'tO*-ihefe ý-èas. All --thý. filh M en
thaicameýoyer ih thisjarýý we-re MçýRuýCIy. Cnýéï-
eàn'd*by C.àptain Da*ù« ând 'Captain e*aý; in ffie'ir
'ýcwnShîps'* . and the . Prewb-Menwereordéýed to' hâv-e

',our Flower Prize to, carry , them, gnd cap n Gromt
1 -being tbç çÎdeft Co' rnan'fàer was to, côrýàMarid'ffieM

here w' c - all apofcd. of' £o -ther
ýthaî thýy «ý

hé atw M



French comwifwnr to Priv4te
ý&.z68S bccu content eapuip Gromt., toi tnu kW.
%e%~ nefi., ofired tain. Davù and Ca ýwa»,p ce

Ca& "Mon. from e Governor ofof them a new, cars pa%]Petit Gwawa. It has bc= ufualfor tumy -nea
for the Governàr of Petit Guavra to tend brnk - Càrý Thcnu*fRom to Sca mainý of his Capt âms, with ordenby .1 ;'. t a the'f w Convenientto dilfi of them -te, whom Chey a . 0 mari
T e of Petit-Guavreç by this -m=s tbeil.

felve ' the Sanékuary and Afylum of ail Peéple bf de fwaj
wid

fperate Fortunes ; and Increafmg thcer own wt%

and the* Strength and Répuiation of -tÉeïr -Pa*ny 40 ff
Whc

thereby. Ca-p-'tffl D»ii-accqted of cine having - W 0 . Ur
fore oýIIy an ôld Commiffion which ïC émm toth

1nheràaýce ait: the deéeafe , qf C Cook ' ble,
jook j' from Captain. ilreiioi. to et-her w.ith bi hamc

Bark as is bdore inentioned. -But Zain 041Y
Îýfc;Ïit, faying he *ha-d an O'rder' fr M è puke d t4e

Wký neither to give offence to -the Spanýi«di n tbisa * afFrontfrom them, angifre=vc any 6 at hCýaà the
Injured ern at Ballvia, where they lad ity « ' ' fo âgfiýme of his Men-, and wounded feveral tnOre,> St.

hé thqught: he had a lawful, oômrniffio"'a 01 U OwD The 1
to right himfelf. 1 ne'er rçad iDf thefe periýv'Ï Sm nor &d - iç,ý,

Conunifflons whide 1 was m* the y y îthen know the of them but 1 " have 1lm tomese Tenour of them is tO, giv 'Libe
fmce -that th e a - 14be

to fiiý fowl and hunt., The occafiion of " is th and ai
the 'd wh= the Gaffifon JP Gai£

w i2 10A,
jamwes is, belongsemy Frmhi Pirtý yery v

tolPèeace fflï $4 '.
the Spad" ; and la t= wilffin
Ss are gLven p a Wam'nt to. th6Cý of tial fide, Câam

âmb trom the a&crfe Pùty b bi# În-é
ihe Fmh do not reftrain dwÀù to N&ia j
make em a P. rý 9e fôr a- p "* r' Ce4nt 4
P=- Of Auff ko.1 b Sea cýi linwde Thc

le d Our /J fof
dVZcd I 'ilaraû ýthuS' ardsta t ce) tow the, Gulf. of Stý. àeh*te nothm

whg, 1 y



Gulf of St. MichaeL
ttight -be entring into thefe Scas. Accordingly the Ané î 6eý

fcýon&.day of Marcb 168 we faill from hence
toward* the Gulf of "St. Micýael. This Gulf lycs
near ;o. Icagues from Pànama towards the S. E.

The waly thither fýom, Panam to pafs between
the Kings ýýds and the Maïn. It is a placewherc0

inany great Ri%-ers fîavinÊr finiffied theïr çourfes arc
fwallowed up in the Sea. It is bounded on thé
with Point Gàrackina, which lyeth in Nor'th. lat. 6d.

40 m. and en the North fide with Cape St. Lormýw.
Where, by the way, 1 mult corred -a grofs error "

our common, Maps ; which giving no name at'all
p thé South Cape, which yýt is the moft cordidera-
bie, -and -:is--ýrhe trùe Point Gdrachina - do give that
name to the North Cape,'ý%vhich is oÈ fmall r'cm''ark,

only for- thofe whofe bufinefs is int *0 the Gulf and:
t4e name St. Lore=o, which is tke trup of

tbis Northcrn Point, is bythcm wholly'ornitted;
the name of the other Point being ftibfïitut*cd inte*

its place. The chief Rivers which run.. into this Gulf
of st. Michacl, arc Santa Maria, iSàmbý, and Congoý.
The Riyer Congos (which is t ' he River 1 would have
perfwaded our men to have gonc.up, as theïr nearcft
wayinour-journeyoverLà-nd mentio.fiedChap.i.)
comes direâ1Y out of the Country, z-Ind fvallows up-- -
wny fý1uII Streams that fall -* * fro * bQth fides;
and at 1-aft loreth itfelf on t-he fide. »f the

Çef3 a - league wlithin Cipe St. " LAre=,g, It is not
Very wide, but Gleep,' a4 navigabIz fome leaguèsa w 'Iùn. land There -arc, --gands -wicho*u't ir. but ait

Channel -for- ý-Shi_ .'Tis not made ufe or' bý the.
Spmord.ç, becaufe of the -neiglibo'urho'od 6f Sýàit4
Mqia River; where they-have -moft bufinefs on aç;-
co"t of thé, Àgiriese>
.: Thc. River of S44bo fc=s to be*.ýa gireai IýiVèr,
for tb«e is a great ..tyÀde at its mout h b»t Lcan ýaý_

nodùn more-of it, having never b'.ecii in, it This'
ËIiýr 9 aýs inm- t, h- é,' Sea on the S o uth fid e of tý e ýG ulf,



River and Town of Sant' Maria-*
A»e1168fnear Point Çarachina.- Beyond the mouth-.of. thefé
"v" on ë*'tl;er ride., -the Gulf *runs in tow*rds the

La fomewhat rmrrower, a-nd'rnake&--ï or 6 fniall -
lnans, w ."ch 1 are clo'athed w*irt'ii great T'e green hp

and- fbutrifhing -all the y'ear, and good -Chàhnels bc. -tw
tween the Iflands. 13e o which further -in- RiU ec

the ffiore on each fidc ' C Z fo.- tear,, iwith2 POIM ta
df 10%V- Mangrove Landý --as to make-a -narrow or an

ight, Qaice.half a milé . wide. This fýiNts as-q
-mou th or chtrance to the inner 'part- of. -ihe Guï,

which is a deep Bay 2 Or Illèagues over every WaY,
xnd'about -the Eaft end- there'f are the inouihs d
fzverâl Rivers, the chief--of which is that of Smd.Mària. There'are many --outlets'- or Crecks beàk to
this narrowi .-place 1 have defcribed, but nene
gable befide that. For -this reafon-, -thetSîaWh Guaý
Sh* , ' enti on7d in Chap. i. chofe té lyeif.e lm 'betwm e
the e two Points,' as, the only paffage they ceuld àré
W - a 14.imagine we Jhould -attëft-1 P-t fince this is the ..is th
that ' the Privateers -have genera ly taken, -as tCW - -bétwëen the -Nortb -and' South Seoi. Theft, - vers

-River of Sajta -Maria " the largeft of all the - Riven
of this Gulf: It is navigable. 8 or 9 leagues UP ;à
ýfo high the., tyde -flows. çyond that place the or

-ver is divided into- many Branché SI, which are
fit for Canoas. The tyde rifes and falls.-in this one
about. 1- 8 fc ot. t

Abotit 6 IcaLynès froin the Rivers mouth on
South fide of SPani'ards about 20years a was

1£Wn their firft. difcovery of the Gold Mines hd - la - f,-huilt the Town -of the fame narrié wý abëi
the River. This-Town was taken by Captain

*-C4tain Harýù -and Captain S at theïtc Of th.
into thefe Scas ; à being.then but new-ly buîlt. «

that time it à 9rýMn confidetable - for when ki're
tain-Harrù, the Nephow of the* fotmer took. it

19- aid M" Chap. 6.) he ouý in it all forts of
men>-) *ýith -a great deâ of Floweir -and Wine

a



The Gald Mine.-t of Santa Niatia. 195
âb 'dante of »Iron Crows and Pickaxes. Thefe,1..,.68
were Inftrunients for the Slaves to wèrk in tht.Gold

Mines for befides what Gald ýmd Sand Îhey take
up togéther, they oftenfind great lumps, wedg'd bc-

tweerf- the Rocks.,as Îf ' it naturally grew there. 1 havé
feen a lump as bîg as a Hens Egg, brought by Cap.
tain 9.«PTis from thence, <who tôok 120 .Ound there)
and-he told me that there were lumps, a great deal
bigger : but thefe they' were forc'd ro b, at in -p«eces

Ïl;a'ý"t they might-divide them. Thefe lumps arc çot
fo félîd, but that the -y have crevifes and pores £ùIl 'oif

]Earth'and Duft. ThisTown iý not far from the
Ilines, where ýthe Spaniards keep a great maný Slaves
to work in thédr' timc of the year but in the

ýany fý,eafon when the Riivers dô o'erflow,- they
cawfot vrork fo well. Yet the- Mines are fo nigli

iÉemotintains., that as.the-R'*vèrs foàn-rife, fo they
are. foon dovvn ag-aýïil' ànd P,". efenely after ti rain

bc * fearching fàr Gold in the -Sands: for the
rains do wafh down- the GoW into the Ri-

vers, where much of it feules to the bottom and re..*
mainse Then the' Native Indims, whô live hereý

;à S' get moff and of ýtherrt the SpaWards buy
tpore Gold than their-Siaves getby workincr. I havà
.:en told that thé'y e value 6f tings a duy
one with another., hé> Sp=iards with ' draw Moft éf
týçn! 1 W.ýith th.eir Slaves., during the wet fcafon., to

Pàmnia.' At thiÈ Town ofSt. à0arià, CaFtain Twnlty
waslvinL withhis Party- ffiak-ing Canéas, wheii.

ÜA eam (ii-onét came iný,o the for ît was i:hcn'
abàdoned by the

'th-,ere is anoth'er fruall new - Town at the month-
of the River cal'iëd Élié ScucbaJeýoès ! -It tlàds on -the
ý4ôfthfI(je-Of- élië opeh..place, -àt the rnout'h of' tbe
t'vér 'of st.iVfar',;-», ý,4--hCrc eilere is"rnore, air tha., at the-
94és.1 -or at..-,1.2dnrà ýjjàr';-j Town, whérd they are
à -ààniitr ttiflcd Ch hCat for 'want cf air..

Ait



196 A Prize of two Barks, fol
,4n. iltil about thcfcRivers., ,cfpecially near the.Sea, wý

tlie Land is lowi it ïs dccp'black Earth, and- the th
Trecs i t pi-oduceth arc extraül-dinary largeand higIZ fell

Thus niuch concerning the Gulf Qf St. Michael, whi. Ba
t, Ci- %VC were bourid. hei

T lie fecoii d day of Marck, as is faid ý bcfàrcý we dia
wciglicd fi-*ru Frrico, and the fame night we anchored col,

again at, The third da WC failca from Mo
thence, âceriflg towards the Gultï Captain Swas 1 ft

ir f ch off Captaîn I*tw!nl herundertook- to et .1 and his Men: bectlwi-cfore bc -cpt licar the Main - but the reft of the onShips ft" iicarer the Kings ýbndç. Captaia Sulas butdefircd this office., bccadè he intended to fe« d Lct- heters over-la.d by the Indians to jamaica > which bc
did; ordcriiig the Lndiani to deliver his Letters to any

Englie Veflèl in the otlicr Scas. Ai. 7. a clock, WC
theweýç, :ppin ncar the place where we clean"d our PJMShïps. There we faw two Ships coming out, who monrro ., d to bc Capt-din and his Meni'» They the j

were coming out of the River in the night, âdd Roa
tOOk 2 Barhis bound for Panama the one was laden
with Flowery the other with Winç, Brandy, Sugar,

and Oyl. The « rifoners tbat he'took declared, that
,chat tlicUmaFI t wasready to fait We went arÀ Siva

anchored among the Kings Yands, and the nc--ýt &y Mre ÀCaptain Swan returmd ovt of the River of Sàya likeli
Afarial beirig iriformed by the Indigns, tfiat CaptWI'wnle : At diwas come over to the Kings Yîands * abw
place Captain I'vùmley put out a great dé-al of hý enGoods to niake room f6r his Meii. . He diftrIuted M

his Wine and Brandy, fo.-re to cvery Ship, thzà It
and

might bc drlunk out; becaufe he wanted the Jars to whic
carry Water in. l'lie Sp-4niards in thefe Seas carq was 1

aUtheir Wine, Brandy, and 1 1 in Jars that hog to gg
7 or 8 Gallons. When they la ce at Pifco (a 0
b of Uma, Ships

Out 40 Icagues to tliep&duthward Mani
mous for W ine) they bring nothing elfe but JaIý

Wine, and they flow one tier on the top of anoth



News of more Pýîvat'ècrj càmixiq, 197
foartificially, that we coufd hýird'Iy do the likeAn.r685

ai withont breaking them yet they ofcut, carry il,

bc this manner i Soo Or 2000.1 or more in a Ship, and
feidom break one. The,-icth day we took a fmu.11

hi. Bark that came frorn Gàvi"uil lhe had notl « ' 1.
% ling Iri

her but Ballaft. The i2th day therc. came a-n Iný

WC " Canoa out of thç River cif Santa Mnrio, and

cd told us, thar there were joo EngliL and Frencb me,,
more cormng overLand from the North Seis. Thz
ifth day we met a Bark, with 5 or 6«Fnglijb men oi.,
her, that belonged to, Capta'ui Knight, who ha(j,

the been in the South Stas 5 or 6 months, and wasnow
it on the Mex*an Coaft. There he had fpied t'Li i s B ark ;xa but not beîng able to come up wi't'h her i n__ his Shipl,ict- he detach"d thcfe ç or 6 Men in a Canoaw.Io ccok

her, but when they had donc could not recover
tbeir own Ship agân, lofing company witii-her in
the night and therefore they came into the PAý- ofOur ding to, go over land bac.k into theho inten
North Sea, but that they luckily met.with us: for
the Ifthmus of Darien was ý now become a cnnimoa

Road foý Privateers to, -pafs between the Nmb and
Soutb Scia at their pleafdre. This Bark of Captai'U

hat g&qb s had in her 40 or jo jars of Brandv: ffie wRs
now commanded. by Mr. Henry Mort ; bu " t Capmin

Swan, inten-ding to, promote Captain Harral, caufed
Mr. Mwe to be, turned out.alledgïn&that it was very

likely thefe Men -werc run away trom their Co* M_

ts maiidér. Mr. Afire willingly refigned her, and went:
aboard of Cà ptain Swan, and became Ô ne of hisMen.

It was now the latter end of the dry feafon here
a

to and the Water at the KiMof, or 'Pearl y nds, (of
which them was plenty whe.n we firit came hither)

was now dried awgy. Thzareforc we we-C forcCd
to go to Point GaracUna, thinking to water our

Ships thým. Captain Harr,ýf, beijng now Corn-
mander of tht nçw Bark was fent intô the River

0



. 198 . Porto Pinas.
Àn. j 6 8 j of Santa Maria to fee for thofe Men that th-e Iýn4

ans told ü& of, Whilft the reft of the Ships to,
wards Point Garachiva - wh=wearrivdibeiin

day, and anchoted 2 mile fxom the Point.> 1 and
found a ftrong Tide runn D ng out of the Riv'

Sambo. » The next day we run within the Point, and
anchored in 4 fathom at low, wat'r., The rrz&
rifeth here 8 or 9 foot -. the FI 1 fçés N. N.%'E. tii
Ebb S. S. W. The Indians chat 1'n.'hàb'it in -the Rïvcr

.. Sambo came to us in Canoas, and brought P1aý-
tains and Bonanocs. Th Id qt ýeàk11

eï 1 . -0
underftand Spanijh; ther ' e ore 1 be4ve they havt

no Commerce with the Spaniqrds. We fou* nd n'O
.frelh Water here neither; fo.w e- went froiý ýén*

to Fort Pinx which i w.'fi* ,
-S 7 icagues S. by.- oz

hence.
Porto Pinaf lieth in lat. P7d. Norih. It is fo cined

becaufe there are many Fine-trees thcý
The Land is.pretty high, rifine gent y as it runs ijý

-to the Country. This Country near the Seais à
covered with prety high Woods: tbe Land t'ha:

bounds the Harbor is low m the miàdIe but high
;and rocky at both fides. At the mo'Ûth ý' thelHi.

bor- there are 2. imalf high Bands, or rathèr
Rocks. The Spaiiiards in their Pilot. B«ook-s
'Mend this for a good Harbour; bt;t ït Utli aU

pen to the S. 'W. Winds, which frequentlly b1m
here in the wet feafon -. befides, the.Harbor w"
in, the Iflands is a -place of but. fmall éxt'e nu.
hath a very narrow goffig in; wha» t depth oi W
ter there is in the Harbor 1 know not.

The. 2 ýth day we arrived at this, Harbor
Pines, .but did 1 not go m with our Ships., fii4
ing it but aa ordinary place to lye at. Wc fknt

our Boats to fearch it, and they found'a'ftre*m,
Kocd VVater r' *9 into the Sea.: but thýreCh great fweHing furg'es came into t eun=

thatwecouldnotconvenientlyfiâour che
T
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The 2&h day we returned to Poiiit Garach - '-'r
In our way we t' ;Va3gain..eýn.168f

Ook a fmall Veffel ladizn, with' ýwý
C.,acao : le càme - froni Gaiaqjàl. The2q ch ay we,

arrived at Point Garachina. There we found Cap.
tain Harrù, who had been in die River qf S4nt4.
Maria; but he, did not meeý the Men that , he went
for* Yet he was informed agaîn by the "Indiqws

that -they were niak* Canoas in one of - the
branches of the Rivii S"ta marie. Heïe WC

lhared our Cacao lately taken.
Becaufe we'could* nSfill curWater herc, we de-

figned to go to làqo, agaýn, w1here we were fure
to be fulrlied. Accordinjzlv. on the ;cthd'iy WC

fet fail., Ving now 9 Ships in conipany and ha à
a fmaell ind at SoS«E, The firft day of April,
being in the Channel « between the Kings Yands and
the.Main, we bad much Thunder, lightning,,and
tome Rain - This evening we anchorcd at the
Ifland pàýàe and immediately fcnt 4 Cancasbefore us to the Ifiand 7»abago" to take fome Pri f«Oý_-nersfor informat -i'On..ý and we .followed the next

day,, ý The ;d day ia>the evening we anchared hy
-Peric,« and the nextmorning wentto Zabago.:where

WC Fundýûur 4 Caý. They arrived there in. the
night and took a Canoa that came (as is uffial)

frôm Famma for Plantains. There were ùi the
Cm»a 4 Jodians and a Malata. The Àénlata, be-

caufe he faid he was in the Firefhip that came to
bum us in the night, was imrnediately hang"d.,

Thefe Prifoner-s confirmed., that one Captain Bond,

a fiP man., did command 
her.

I re we fill'd our Water and cut Firc-woodrOm hence we fent 4CanQas -over to thcMain>
rone of the Indi= hètely taken to, guide. dwm.to* a -Sugar-work for- now, we had Cacao. we

want . Sagar to make Cfiowlatei But the chief.
eâ of their bufinefs was to get COppers; for cach

Ship baring u0w fQý many Men our Pots w0aw
04 not



100 Ifit of - Otoquee
ft enbug ugh we kept them

not boil Viétuals fa Ph fho
11-7. ir 6 8 S Wejf

boiling all the day. About 2 Or 3 days afier tht
returned aboard with- ; Coppprs. Se.4;

While we lay here Caprain Dav U* his Bark went com
xo the Ifiand Otoiue. This is anoth'r inhabited bu C
Ifiand in the Bay of Panama, not fo big as Tabago, velia

'h re are good Plantain Walks on'it, and fciri
tgro . es to look after them. Thefe Negroes rear tthhee

Fowls and Hogs for theïr Mafters, who live at Pa. fo to
naina - as at the Kings Yards. It w as for fotne Fowls

Flogs that our Men went thither; but by acci. T
dent they - met alfo with an Exprefs, ' that was fen' what

ti> 'Panama with an account that tbe Iima Flect Lcptte
as at ea. Moft of the Letters were tÉrown over

board and loft; yet we found fome that faid pofie
rively.,' that the Fleet was coming wîth all the
firength. th;at.tbey could make in che Khigdem of iou -m

Pem ; cet were ordered not -to fi ght us, çxcèpt th IOU
weré 9tced to if: (thotigh Ïfterwards they chloll p»Id.

io fight. us, having firit landed their T-edurè at 'àeep
Lavelia) and tbat the Pilots ef Éma h'ad bcen' ïn akuti

confultation what courfè to, Rècr fê' njifs us.. and

For the- fat*isfadioli of thofe who'may bd curiom le
to, know, F have« hérè inferted'the Refolunons i an

taken by the'Commitee of Pilots, as -one cif our genera
tompany trariflated theffi 3 out of the Spanijb of two' ýtilly

-of e Letters we took. The firft*' Letter as foý yon
lome

S I Ri S
Aving been vith hù Exce&ncy,- andi he

H. ter of C*P'tain Michael Sanches'de Tena realy
î wIýrCin he fays, tb«ejkwld bd a J"ýCfin9 of the Piktse

Panam" a in the faid City, th * fay tàw not time, Th17 pàvttmg
îr objeffion r& Gagapagocs - to 2vhich 1 an etb;t fiom

fedr'of the Enemy, c nd thot they mokht well a tbat ther
wa 1 told thù to bis Excellency, who- wà« ea

;mmand ine to write tbe Cfiuýi3 "ic4b ù fe
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Ày for failing b#iýg co'ne 3 go fOnb tO the Weft S039th 4»,, ir 6 8 5

Weil; W that to »ýeft till you art forty leagnes of at
se'wëa teen: kkeep at the fàpne dieance to the N. W. tig jou,

com isioder tke Line from whence the pilot mýfl jhape
bu CùJefý ý Moro de Porco, and r the CoaO of Lae
velia aid atta : where Yom mal eak with the people,
and aordin to t r inf"ation they give you mal ktCo 9 e Otoque, from tbence to Taba* 1.tbefim 'Jiýrd for eo3z
fie to Panarna : tbjw ù what ofers. as to the courre.

The- Letter is obfcure: but the Reader muff make
what he can of. it. The Dircélions in the other

Letter were to this Effede

HE forejl Courfe to be obferved roing forth fJýOm
T Malabrigo ù thm : you maft fail W. b S. that

jou -may avoid the 4dfight of the Illands of Lobos and if
JOU j6uld chmce to èe thm - by reafon of the Breeus, aWd

PmId- fall to, I£tward of -the - Late of Malabrigo,
'àeep on a ;rtnd as near as you can, and if neceffimy, P

akut, and fland in for ý the Jhore: then ý tack and fland el,
and bc furi keq jour Latitude;. and wken you are 4*
Ica s to tke Weflward of the -Dknds, Lobos, keep that
q rante, till you ccme under the Line avd .then, if the

jou muft f4il N. N.general »îndfollows you farther, &
fillysa co,4e into, 1 eýgrees £Nrrtb. And if in thù Lat

«yon JJ»Jd'ý àd the býeezes, make it jour ' bufinefs to keep
mt coyî, ed fo failfor Panamà. If in your courfe jou

J1ýWId'COmé in gethe Land hefore you are abreff '0_-7ýaýpe St. Francilco, î fiart tofiretch vË* again out 0 11, t
of Laed, that You ma mered by the Ene,

The laft Letter fuppofes the Fleéti fetting out
from Malabrigo, in abôut 8 deg, South Lat. (as the

other doth its goïng ïmmediately frotn Lima, 4 deg.
imuner South) and frcm hence is that caution
&ivcn of avoidin' Lcbos, as near Malabrigo in thcir9 .1

dual



Chepefic a plejtfdnt lj*. Sapadidlobtree,
68 f Ufual way to Panama, and hardly to be ken out of

fight, as the Winds are thereabouts .- yet to avoid.. a
cd by the Spat P Fleet at this time, becaufe as they

bad twicf, befor'e heard of the Privateers lyýng at fW e
Éobos de la they knew net but at that tum we
might be there «n lexpeftation of themop

The icth day we iaiied from Tàbwgo towiwds tl»
S s di again, becaùfe our Pilets toid us, that and

tj.jý blacthe ings Ships' did alw&ys come this w,,«. Th,
OvàIii.ith day we anchored at 'the place where we ca.

rcen«d. Hero we found -Captaiii Katyis Who W«I Sgme a fecqnd time into the River of Smta J-4eùý a it
iheand fetched the body of Men that laft came over becland as the Indians had informed us: but they feU
'Thefhort of the number they told ùs of. The' igth day
0we fe-nt 2 ýO Men in i j Canoas to the River aeap, therto take the Town.of Cheapol, The 2.I'ft day- all OW,.,

Ships, být Captân", Harris. who Raid -to clean, 11à,
Siýùp, ;followed after. ýrhc, i 2d -day we arrived it

ïhe Ifiand Che lioepé -TheChepdjq_ is the p1cafan'teft Ifiand inthe 3ay of -P>
warýru;.: It is. but 7 1eaguesfrom the City of ý'Pawm

arrd a- lea - ue from the Maiu. This -1flaiid -is -a9 W2 -mile lqng, and almoft -fo broad it isý low on tk Frui--&ent towardsthe ý -1.1ýNoith fidci and rif,,th by a, fraall Mý;euth fide. Soil is yellow, a kind -of clay, lntÉèyThe high fide is ftony, the low Land is ..plàted witnw-ith ali fcýts of delicate Fruîts, viz. Sapadiffoe, casA'egato-pears, Mammees
Stan»apples, &ce The middle of the Ifland is P14nt..ed With Plantain Trees which are not very large,
but the Fruit extraordinzýy fwe'et.*'

The Sapadillo Tree is-''«s big as a large Peai-trée.
-The Fraît much like a Be-fga'nio-'pear, -both, in ce-

lotir5 fligpe and fize but en ý fome Tfees. the, Frintis a little lori -grçen or firft. gathe-cd, 'F. ger. When it îs,
t 'he juice is white. and c-aminy and it willftick Uke
Slew ; then -the Fruit is ha£d,-but after it kath beeà

gathered



tic Lvuerà Sapotàý-iree, 2Ê>ý
ÉatWý 2 "or 1 dq, irËrôs3 , ws foft and juiÇY, anciA.Ièý.1thèn thé juïce 'les cléar *as Sýýingwater 'and vé, ery"%4Iýryfweet : ln« the midft O'f thé Pruit are î or 11aek

:ftolÀeslorféeds, aboutthe 'Ibignefs of the Punikinfeedl.'I- ',-This ïs an excelle" t Fruit.
The' .4vbgato Pear-tree ïs as big as Inoft Pear-rrCeýý

and i§ côrnm*only pretty high; -the skin or brark
Plack and pretty fniooth ; the leaves large, of an
ova1 fhàýe,, _àPé the Fruît as bià as a large. Lemon.
Iý is ôfà- 'réé'n bôlo, Üri- till- it is njejr ' ' f . , and then it is
a i t ti e y. rhey ar Idoffi fit to eat till
îhey have .béen' gathered 2or then th'beco"e. lort, and the skili *or rm"d will

s' Peel ôýThe > ce in tht inrde is,9cýn, or a liffle yel.o-wilh., and foft as Butter. w ith ffi thé fubfta nciehere 'ffôrie 'as 19r4it _ý_ is , a -' ' b"- 'as a Horfe-pltrmb . nishàih'no tafte of itsfilf ahd therefore tis ùfu-aUy Mixt with Sugar ah Pce, 'and 1beaièn,tozet'hèr.ln a Piate., ahd thïs is an e'-ýcellent diffiw Ofd y way 1 Is to cat it 'with a liffleSàk :ùid 'à. rô ed Plafit th-us a -ii-
ý ..m.ay ma 

e Itke a gcýôd ni 'al -of it is Very01 me eaten any w-»ay. It is Èeported thàt'ýi e.- -R..i ý .. 1 ih isFruit prov-bkes to luft5 àhd therefore'is -fàid -to beý"'ý.ïIÈèM'èd by 'heJd 1 . - A_ t !ý>ni47Js ; afid 1 do bC1i1eý,e-'Éevýýýùuc fteýémed'by the-n 1 have met.ffiènty _èf theffi in many- places in -tile'Vit', ý .-,e
ýSéa-s ývficre the Spaýùgrdç àre fettied., as in thn *'y?ýMPèchy, on 'the Coaft bf 'CýrfàÉýaft Ofýca"accos eè>;ý aî . d,-.ihàand there'are fâ, e'in )Iàwàý(;h. wrre antëd by à the Spa»ia when tlity

Poirclréd iliat Iffàýd,
Mamtnee ppota Tree s diffierent from-thé défciib'd at t1je -ifl arnmee e'of Tàýago'in th*

,'Çhaýt-r. It is nôt fo bi or' fo tal' is
V 1 g 1, keithér is theFrui fo bý9 or fo round. T he riiid ôf the Fruit -isthin brittle.; t4jede is a deep red d Jt hasrougli flat lège ône, This > an 1i c unted the prin.

Cipal



*04 Wild Mdumee. Ssiartpdpple. ChcapolZf"ver.
al Fruit of the Weft In&es. It is very pledant and49-1 Seen any of thefe on janui.%WOYW w 0Ifome. 1 have nota ble biira; -bu: in a places in the We# Indics among Ca

the SPani4rds9,:ý- here is anothe.r fort of Mam 'met.. nd atree whÏcli is called the wild Mammee: This bean f it ïa Fruit which is of no value, but. the Trçe i5
'ftreight, tall, and very tough, and therefore p cntà

Towcipally ufed for making Mafts. sea:
The ýtar'ApP1e Tree grows much like the Qu'ncc This i

'irree bùt ituch b' et. It is full' of leaves and The
the leat is,'*br oad. OY an qval fhape, and of a very Ilills

dark grgýn. colour. The Fruit is as big as a largeýQ . . the CAppl ê' which is commoffly fo covel-ed with leaves, Rivzl,
that a man can hardly tee it. They fay this "s a It w

ood Fýtn&t; 1 did never tafte any, but have feen Tiie,
th of the Trees and Fruit in many places on the

Main, on thë North -(ide of the Continent, and ving t
«b they

ui jamaiça. When the Spaniards polfeft that Ifiand ther
they planted this and other forts of Fruit,, as the. efcape

Sapadillo, Avogai o Pear, and the like ; and of wa5
thefe Fruits there' is ftill in J'amai*ca in th6fe Planta. watch
tions that -wcr'e firft fettled by the ýfanijrd,;3 as at came
the Angeïs, at 7 mile Walk, and 16 mile Walk. There day w
1 have feen thefe Trecs which were. p!anted by the Upon
Spaniards, but 1 did never fce any 1;nprovçment zo Saimade by the Eno-li who feem, in that little cu-(fli .1 Our
rious. T ' he Road for Ships is on the Noâh fidè) ftren
where there is good anchorïn half a mife friom the ffrDngfliore. ' -Th ére îs a Well cl e by the Su ,on the .1000

North fide., and formerly tbere were ; or 4 Houfes have 1
clofe by it,-but now t1iley arc déft'oyed.This Bland Encoù

Rands right againft the'mouth of the It,"ver Ckel.Û. the
The River Cbeapo fprl*ngs out of the Mo bd;&Uào many

near the North fide of the Country, ànd là being -ew1ýpenn dup on the, South fide by other Mounta*,,,ý numbe
bends its coude to -, the Weftward between both,' the ft
till findiiig A& paffage cii the S. We -it makés a deterr!

,kind of a lialf circle.- and behig fwell'd to a confiderar at
19an&



cheapo lùwtlo Iý

bie bignefs, ït runs with a flow motion into the An.16811
ea, 7 Icagues from Panama. This River Ïs very deep
lid about a quarter of a mile broaâ: but the mouth
f it is cho-àked up with Sands, fo that no Ships can

enter but Barks may. There is a fmall S anip
Town of the fame ndrne within 6 leagues of thc

-ea: it ftaids on the left ha fid going fiom the Sea.
This is it which I faid - Captain La Sound attemp* ted.
The Land about it is cham'pi*on, with many- imall

Hilis cloathed with Weeds ; but the biggeft part of
the Country is Savannah. On the South fide of the
River it is all wood-land for many leagues togzther.

it was to thi s Town that cur 2JOMen were ient.
The 24th'day thev returried out of the River, ha'-*
Ving taken the Town wi thout any oppofition : but.
the found nothing in it. By the way & nLy , thi-
ther they took a Canoa, but moft the Men

efcaped alhore upon one o the Kings'fflands : She
was fent out well appointed with armed Men -té

watch oùr niotion. The 21th day Captain Hinris
came. to, us, havin*g cleaned his Ship. T-IC26th
day we . went again toward 7'abago ; 'our Flect ùow
upon Captain Hawis loining us agam, confifted

iro Sail. We arrived at 2ab,go the28th dayr: there
our Prifoners were examinedl>Pl'concerning the

ftrength of Panama ; for now wdthought our felves
ffrong enough for fuch an Enterprize, being near

1000 Men. Out of thcfe«ý on occafion-l, we could
have landed goo : but our Prifoners Èave us fwa!.l

Encoùragement to ït, for they affured - us, that all
the ftrength of the Country was there., and that

.many Men were come from Ponobel, befides its
own Inhabitants, whô of themfelves were more în
number ihan we.- Thefe reafý's., togmether with
the ftrength of the place (which hatha high Wall)
deterr'd us from attemptÏni; it. While, we lay here

at 7+,go tome, of oux men burnt the 'Town en the
lin AL



Àn. 1[68 5 The 4th of »y we failed hence bound-foéa' again ibfthe Kiggs Dknds and there' we contindd.'cruifing Lixa
from one end ol thefe, Ida'nds to the othe'r t'11 On this.mthC' 22d day Captain Dývis and Ca. ptain, Gronet-went TIto Pachelim, leaving thé reft of the -Fleet at a rchor the p

4 Si P'auls Yaud* Frà m Pacbeiue we fentiÇanoas eor '7Ato the Idand Cbepelio, in hôpes to get a PrifonçT uncerthere. The z ýth day our Canoas return"4 from C&- wc h-yvith three Prifonebrs whic'h they 'ook ethere,.,
They were Sca-meii belonzing to Pandýma, w ai the

iliat Provifio à wasSo - fcarce and dear there, that
ro,,the Poor were almo-ft ftarved ; being hi * -HOe ndred by us we fa,thofe comm daily fu plies of Pon and Jant îýa1IIý fromtwhich th did forinerly'n*oy firom the Iflan'dsè to thefpeciallyleïom thofe two of eh 1 ilepe ià an. labap Iflarid'T- hýt- the Prefident of Éanama had ffriâly ordered from,

ihat none fhould adventure t'o any Of .,ýhe-Iflan s Ca taPf6r Plântains: but néceffity' had çhem to Df us 111# obligel 1
trefpafs againft the Prefident s Order. They fai.

ther reported, that the 'Flect fro M, Li m*a,ý 'w'às -1 - came
. $ el wc lapeâed every ea for it was gençrally r*ed thaty >6 come

they were comefiom Lima,: ànd tha't' the rýport at of har,Tanama g Char£S 2d was that Jýin L' - Eazt;;d 'à> . f was Cadead and ttiat''the Duke -of.Tork was cro wined Ming. tain Ze
The27th day Captain S2van and Captàîn.7ýum.y we faifo, came to, Pachi he'epe, w. re we lay: but-,Çap 114Swais s Baik was gone m argon.P 9 t4é Iý'n4f emds* for 14 Oaliantams. The lflànd. &ý,e., as ave bèfiie good -f

related,,'is the noriýermoft the'KlnÊ-S, t the Viiis a fmail low Band '.about a 1eaPe On tlit Adtàir
Souih fide of . it t'here are 2 'r fim fan4si -nei- :;oo-.M-
ýhejr of thera LaIf 'à milé ro J. etwe pah.,

là .1 en -19-and t" Ifiands is à 14 l' 1 :ý . cight
, Zme,ýýqf aboye 6' .,*Only

7 Paccs i& afId _. abÔut them at am.44s 4ýýt r»wnly m4dc, 4014 r9p.> This aigrd 4y the ýpmipýdj in the iek fromtbouLyh -he. was t on the9re' .:w r4 çzU Iý On thefficien depth o ater or net-Wa ilad th
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of thiss Channel all our Fleet lay waitin-g for thc,4n.16,85
Liwa Flect, which we were in hopes woÛld come
this. waye

ThC 28th day we had à very wet nibrning, for
the Rains wcrc COM le am, as they do ufually in Maj,.

lum foone' - later * fo that Ma
r, or 1 10 _y is hercavery

tincertain month. Hitherio, till within a Èew days,
wc had -had good fair wcather, and the Wind at

N. N. E. 4ut npw the w-cather was altered., and
the Wind at S. S. Wu

.However about eleven a clock it cleared up, and
we faw the Spanip FI é-e' about ; leaguès W. N. W.
fiomthe Illand eacb£qae, fiandÏng clofe on à Wind

ko the .Eaftward; but they could not fetch thé
.Iflmd by a Icague. We were riding a Icaguc S. F.

from. the Ifiand., between it and the Maîni; onty
Captain Gronet was about a mile to the Northwaid

Ofusnearthelfiand: heweighedfofoon-asý-they'
came in fight, and flood over for ýthe Maïn ; and

wc lay ftïll, expeâing when , he would tac, and
corne tous : but he- took cart -to keep himfelf out
of harms way-.

Ca ta.in Swan and Zwn1y eme aboard of Caý-
tain ava to, order howto enffle- the -Enemy,.uyho

we faw canié -purpofely to fight us, they being, ila
-2U 14 Sail, befides Pe*ag-eS; ýfÀDV1LË With 12 aéld
i[â. Oafs apiece. Six -Sail of them .were Shi.ps of
g&e- force - firft the Ad m*iral 48 Guns, 4 ý0- Men ;
the Vicë-Adm" iral 4D Guris-, 4QO Men; the R-car-

Adiniral-ý 6 Guns 6o Men; a Ship'of z4 Guns,
:Ioo-.Men ý one ot r8- Guns, i So Men; and one-of

dght Guns " -1 oo'MCn ; 2great Firdhips., 6 -Ships
with'finall Armsj having 8ooMen-on, boud

them al! ; beeides :z or ; hundred MSin Pemgocs.,
This account of their ftrength - w.eý had afterwavds

from Captain -Knigbt, who being fo thz- Windward
on the Coaft of Peru, took Prifiiwrs, of .whom ho
liad ùdormation, betng what they brought

from



Privitteers Strejwh,
;6.i68S from Lima. Befides théfe Men, they had alfo fo- theMo., forhundreds of Old Spain Men that carne from Portobl,

and met thern ut Làvelia, from whènce they now t9P»
'came: and their ftrength of Men from Lima was wa

ýooo Mtn, being all the ft -'ngth they could makr
in that Kinedom and for greater fecurity they
had.firft lancied. theit Treafure ut Livelia. of

Our Ficet confifted of io Sail: firft Captain De WC
vù ; 6 Guns, i ý 6 Men, moft Eng-lilh ; Captain Swà a"d
x6 Guns, 140 Men all Engl4h: Thefe were the
only Ships of force'ýtha*t we had , the reft having et 0none but frnall Arms. Captain 1'vwný had i io
Men, all Èngtij%. Captain Gronet ;o8 men , ýj weFremb. Captain Hz"iý iroo men, moft Eng4k.
Capt =*,. Bramnl ;-6 men; fome Englilh fome Frmi. in'"Y Fleeý

Davù is Te er 8 men; -Swans Tender 8 men; and7ýzmýs Bark So men ; and a fmall Bark of th=",
Tum inade a Fireffiip, with a Canoas crew in hc" want

r. ThWe had in all 96o men. But Captain Growet came outnot to us till A was'over, yet we wete not . t, Lcouraged at it, but roefolved to fight them for ben
winding to Windward of the Enemy, we bad it ut our breczchoic'eý whether we would fight or not. It was ;

,a elock in the afternoon when we weighed, and t
being all under fail, we bore down ri 0 ght afore the U 0

wind on our En'emîes, who kept clofè on a wind fol'ved
Captato come to us ; bu'night came on withour any the F,

thing, befide the exchanging of a few lhot on cach Re n'dfide. When it grew dark- the Spanij% Admiral put e faiout a light, as a fignal for his Fléet to come iô an ýhe, FiAnchor. We faw,.the light in the Admirals top,
'which co"tM*ued about -half an hour, and then là cufç;

rak 00wn kaika,
was tn-d ' ý - In a lhort time after 'e fawa on, SOthe lig t again,, and being to W M*dward we kq l# cunder fail fuppofmg the light had been in the Ad- wl ha «

% butas it proyed, chis was only a 'ffran ý0kýel
'0 J a M à ïc-tagem oÏheirs; for " Hght was put out the fe.

cond time at one of dicir Barks Topfflft-hSd, and
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then lhe was fent to Lee évard ; which deccived us : Aièi 68.é
for we thought ftill the Light . was in the Admirais %wN4-ýq-
top, and by that m-eans thought ourfelves to, wind.-
ward of 'he'e

In the morning therefore, contrary to our .cx-a
peàation,.we foundthey had goý ti)e Weatiler-gage
of us, and were coma upon us with full Sail 1-t fo
WC ran, for loti and citer a runnin' , Fiàli; all jayq

0 . 9 .
and having taken a turn almoft round the Bay of

PaiaWa, we cam'e to an anchor azain at the Ifle ofPat&qiw., in th ver - faii-it plac Èo wh'e m encc we
fet out in the morning.

Thus ended this days work.: and. with à all that
we hCA b=4 prijeding foi ý or 0 months : when,
inftead of making ourfelves Maffers, of the SýmYj

Fle« and l'reafure., we were glad to, ërcape. them
and owed that too3 in. 'a great meaffire... to tficir
want 0f co u*rage fo purrýg> thèir advantagoj

Thé pth d# In the *nôrnirjg''when * e lookeà
out WC aw the Spanifl) Fleet alltogether leagues

to Leeward of us at an anchor. - It wgs tut fittle
wind till i o a cloçk and .the. n fprung u p a fniallPani 1 Flectbreeze at South and the,,Ç went away to

Pamwa. What Io they had 1 know Rot WC loft
ýut one Man: and havin held a confult, we re-

folve- d id go.týù the Keys of..Qtiibo Or Cýbàja, to feek
Captain Haîriý, ývho was*. foreed a%ývay from us in,

the Fight eu that being the place appoint cd for our
Re'dezvous'poi-iany inch accident, -AsforGrvret,

be faid'his Men would n uffe hiýn tojoin qs in
ýhe Fi Ar: but we were not fgtit>fied with that.ex-»cde; e wefýffe-A him îo' ' w-9 e esgo ith us to th' Ifi' of
kaika, and there cýafhièr d our cowariý;Y ý7an'ipýanî1m'
on. Sonie were for takmÉfroffi hilli the Ship which
we had g'iven** hilh* t4uý,. at leng!h he was'fiiffereÀ

tekdep ir with- his: Men,' aild wc fýht thc'm away
à id fo other pl

e'
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CH A P6 VIIL W,
The etout from Tabago. Ijle of Chuche. 71# dcý

1 palXîauntain called Moro de Porcos. ThO":ýfl theIo the i4l'eftward of the Bay of Panamae 4: rot
of QuiboQuicaro, Rancheria. T& Palma. 5.
Maria. tree. The Ijles Canales and Cantarras
Thel build Canoas for -a New Expe&tim j Mc
ttnd take ]Puebla Nova. Captaziv Knighti"m I Bai

them. canoas how made, The Cotift mi Çaj
Winds between Quibo and N'coya.. Vokan got

Vejo a9diff. Tornadoes. tend 1& &4 roirgà, Wje

Ria Lexa Hârbour. ne Cit icf
,lof Leon talp

and burgt. , Ria Lçxa Creek e the Town aisd
ýConwmûdities: the Guava-fmit, andPri" Perà
Pear A Ranfom Paid hýwourdbll spon Pà, or t

role : T& Town burnt. captain Davis ad
others go of for the South coai. A contagi.

Sïcknefs at Ria Lexa. Terrible Torndd«f, to.ny
The Volcan ofGuatirnala the rich -Comtxe&,& tfic'

ties of that comntr , Indico, Otta or Anatta, pan
Cochineel, SýjVeZir, Drift Wood., and Peà thie

mice Stones. The Coaft fxrt&r on te the NaI& k2g
wéjî. Capt, in Towncy,,, fraillefs *hi

tion towards Tecoantepeque, 7-ZeEe vers

Tangbla, and neighbouring ( ontinent. Ou>
tulco Rort. 77» Buffadore, or Wdter--

ens f Guatulco Pillage. The cote *d4 Nàvd
joising. Captain Townly marches te t

ver Capalita.- Turtk at Guatulco. An 1
&Ukment, The Vinello Plant and FPW*

Ccordihg to the Refolutions we had die
we fet out pasg ib f

.7wu the iff, Y.68S. pasi
moo



fle Ch 'che. Moro de Porc os 2 1 lit
tweon Point Gàrachina and t1'e Kings Dbnds. Thedg.1[611làWind was at S. S. W. ra'fy w(ýàthei-, with Torna-
dm çý Thunderand Lightn'ng. The -md d- we,l 'I'paý by the Ifland Chacbe, the laft reinain er of
the Ines in the Bay of Pinarna. 'l'his is a t*iiiill, low,
round, woody Ifland, uninhat;tcd IYÙ]g 4 lc3gat-

S. W. froni Pacbeca.
in ôur* affage to Ouibo Captain BranIý lçft his

Main.'Maft theref-ore he, ajid alllis Mén left hi'
Bark, and came aboard Captain Dffvis his' Ship,
Çaptain Swan alfo fprung his Maintop Maft, and

got up another ; but whi 'le h e w'as doin 9- 1 r, and
wz werc making the beft of our way, %viloft ftght
ýof him- and wer' now on the MÔrth- fide bf t'lié

Ba or this way all Shipý mufl î -ifs from Fanama,
nther béund toward' the "aff of Mexico or

Peri. The ioth day we pafid by Muro de Fýrccs;
4or the Moùntahý of Hogs. Why- fo. calied 1 know

not : it îs hi 1 ràd Hill 4 n the Cýaft 'of L'Sveliré
; This fi e OftheB ay of Éàonai;â runs out wefferly

to rhe Illandý..of Qiibo ; thère arc on this, Coaft ma-
ny ki viers and Creeks., but' none fo larg*c as thefe on
tfie South fide of the Bay. It is a Coa-"It ihat iý

parde mountainous, pà . rrly low îand, and very
thick of Wbods borden*ng on the Sca but a'few
kmpes within Iand it confifts moftIý of Savannahs;
which arc :ftock'd with Bults and f- O'ws,,- The Ri-

vm'.on this fuie are nor wholly dcftltute of Gold;thç%.h ntit s the fýivers on the criher fiàce - .PbBay. The Coâff ïs but chinl " inhabited -.y W .ýt
î6r ct*çep.t the kiýM-thàt I up, tà,die 0 us

Nitd and Lalielia, l.kno* of ný Om*xf*.-, lement
I=Wem Pm"a and Piýdli Xcýýà* Tlië..O ds

tr friàin PA«ýý ffi rç) Uffi
M&xieo as ..brihg- full of Sava"'

--the C»A ôf Êtra ïtk.' éannot ie - t-4the Riv-ler Cbeepo rhé Land ý thër"âie 1. « -04
ck Woods., anY;atemd *ith (0- , p Y.,

p X, Émat



212 Me Ifles of Quibô. Paltna-Maria Tree.
ýdn.1168f gret 1-ýerYes lefs Rivers, and Creeks, thar
%wmv-%w the tncmtelves wbo, ùjhabit therc canne

travel far without much trouble.
We met with very wet weather ïn our Voyage

to 1?ýùbo ; and with S. S. W. and fometimes S. W.
Winds, which retarded our courfe. It was the

i Sth day of )E#ne when we arrived ar Zaibo, and
.found there Captain Ha"is whomwe fought. The

Jfiand Zaibo or Cabala is in lat. 7 d- ' ý 14 ni. 1ïorth of
the Equator. It is about 6 or 7 leagues Io fig, and
; Or 4 broad. -The Land is low, except only near
the N, E. end. It is all over plentifully ftored with

great tall flouriling Trecs of many forts ; and
there îs good, water on the Eaft and North Eaft fides

of the Ifland. Here are fome Deer, and plenty of
pretty lar e black Monkies, whofe Flcfh ïs fiveet
and wholpolnie: befides -a few Guanoes, and fome
Snakes. 1 know no other fort of Land Animal on
the Ifland. There is a fliole runs out from the
S.E. point of the Ifland, half a mile into the Sea
and a league to the North of this -fliolé point.ý on
the aft fide there is a Rock about a mile fr6 M the
fhore, wh;it- at the laft quarter ebb appears above

Water. Befides thefe two places therc is no dan-
ger on this fide but Ships may run within a quar.
ter of a mile oÏthe fhore, and anchor in 6ý 8, il 0, or
jL2 fathom, good clean San&and Oaze.

There.;arc many other Ilflands Iying fome on the
S.W. fidé. Zîdwrs on the N. ând N. E. fides of: th

as the Ifiand Zmicaro, whïch lés a Pre-M
huge Igend S. W. of kaibuand on the North of à U
a Çail l fiand caUed the R4mhffia j on which -
are plenty of Pabra-Maria lFrees. The * dinu.
Maria is a mH ffraight-bodied 'rree, with aand]Heeie,,.but ve the Palm- ec notwie

t ýfhec a m e. It is greatly efteemed for ma-
km*g hfafts being vM tough, as well as of a 900Lleveh ; fd th, g* ram dthc WoW ru4s noturdIV&



PueblaSova te&ee,
along jtbUt tWiffiD 'Lx L-yridUally abont

%..P q-J it-nefe r"recs An. 16 8in man piaQes of the Weft Indics JLgrow , and arc fre.
quencly ufed oth bythe Engljlh and Spaniards there

fôrthat de. The Iflands Canales and Cantamas, are
finall leand' Iying on the N. E. of Rancheria. Thefe

have ail Channels to pafs between, and good an-
choring about them; and they ec as well ftored

with Trees and Water' às Quibo. Sailing withQut
them all, thcy appear to, bc part of the Main. The

Ifiand -Qa»o is the lar eft and aibff noted ; for ai.
though the reft have games ') yet tll'ey are feldom

ufed only for diffinaion fake : thefe, and the reft
of this knot, pafEng ail under the common name of
thé Xqs of Quibo. Captain Sivan gave to feyeral of

c-efe Iflands the Names of thofe Engýilh Merchants
and Gentlemen who were Owners of his Ship.

.7a« r6th Captain Svtan came to an an-chor hy
us: and then our Càptains co.-filted about new

methods to advance' til*ir fortunes: and becaufe
they were now out of hopes to get an), thilig et

Sea, they refolvéd to try wh-at the Land would
;Îord. They demanded of our Pi' 'ors what Tow's

en the CÀmft of Mexicar they could carry us to. The
City of Left being !he chiefeft in the Country (an

ddrig n=, us) though a, pretty way within Le
im p on. But naw we wanted' Canoas to,

ourMen; and we -had no other way but to,
cet downTrees, and make as many as we had oce
c4m fôr : thýïe -1flands, affording 'plenty of harge

Tr= fit for our purpofe. White this was doing
WC "fent ir jo Men to take Puebla Nova (a Town
"Itlié Main near the inner, oft of thefe Iflands)

tor ]Pt%*ïfion It was-in gow.g to take this Town
tW Captain Sawkins was killed, in ;he year ir 6 So:

sim -w*as fumeeded b Shai. Our Men took the
Town wit inuch caÏe although there was more
te- nh. o Men thm when Captain Sawkins was

They ra=icd again' the z4th day, but' got
P 1 no



-1 pri1 De manger ef ««ý:»g Cen,000
Provifion therc. They took an empty Bark'e theÀ»,i[68S nO 1 1 threctheïr way., and brought her to us,

The Sth dayaf ýu.1 Captain Xnight, mentioned of tin my laft Chaptercaine to ius. He had been-crui. '0 * 'fing a great waYý-to theWèffwo.rd., but got n«hiq tom1 toms
bellée a good Ship. At laft he went to the South.-
w ard' as high as the Éay ce GuiaqàýI, w* here hý tooka Oliea Bark-log, gr pair pf Bark-logs as we call îtý' lad= Cachiefly wïth Flow'r. She had other Go- S., a wasWine, Oyl, Brandy . Su Soapý and Leîther of&ar, ;2Goats-skiiis; and he ýtooK out as much of cach as

he had* occafion for, 'and ýh»cn turned her awa1 il 1 y d toagain. The Mafter of thé rIcat told him, that thc
Kiags Ships w e re goiie from Lwa towardý eamffl 1p.

rottethat they carried but hýIf the Kings Treàfure, wità
them, fôr fearof us, although tI had ah, thý Swanrfirengtli that the Kingdom could a ord tlm à day.,

the Merchant Ships whic h- lhoffld have gonc wità
iliern wère laden and lying gt Payta M'h 4 exc .

weré to wait for further orders . of
il p onhaving but few Men did not dare to go ý0,49aY!2.

where, if he hadbeenbett'er provided. " va#
have taken them all but lié Màde thé bc# ôf hý

way in' to the Bay of Panama h9pes t-9
there inriched with the Sp*oïls> of the Iàm Fka-ý Mg.0but C0,;nOing to the «Kïngt ý4k he,.Èad aéiýc by 1 À

Prifoner, chat *we had ïrqFged -*ith I'di4 xbut were worfted, and fince that mâle cqr wn, to
thé We ' ftward;. inci therèforè he -camc hW-tir te'

feek us. x Hç -pýefenti' codorted * wità- us ady 1 2 Tçn
fet his Men to work to make' Canoas.

Ships 'coinpany'made''fo »%fclvcs Ixâ *"C."
helped each other to lauc th=

made a mile ffom the Seà.
The È'ànner ôf niakm*g--a CaMa fie çu *as atd0wh *à large long Trec, -and f4uamg ou& .ý: # 1- ýý ýý% «ýid -then t-u»ning- ït Upça -7tâtMýË.fidc «ý the and

the ?pOýýtc fàe f br th'e bottoiù.' 1 -T-ben'àgm



The ia.1-foilfrom Qubo for Re , Lexa.
they turn her, and dig the infide; boring alfoAi;.i68Ç
threc holes in the bottom, one before, one in the

rniddle and one aloft, thereby to gage the thickeil
of t-hë fýttom; for otherwife we nùght cuc the bot-«qý
tom thinner than is convenierit. W e left the bot-

toniscommonlyabôut 1 inches thick, and the fides
:z irkhes thick belowahd one and an half at the top,

Ohe or ' both ' - ot the ends we fharpen ta a point.
Çaptmn Davis r4adý two 'Ver as: one.

-y large Cane
was ; 6 Coýt long, and 5 or 6 féet wide ; the other
;.I fôo"''on& and népû as wide as thé other. In a
ràoiiths time we ' finilhed but bufinefs and were rea?»
d t'O fail. Here Captain Hawis went to lay hiÉ
IlS i'ggro-nd to Élean her, but fhe being oldand
rottenfellin Pïeces: and therefore he and. all his
Men. went aboard of Captain Davis and Captain
Swan, , While we lay here we ftruck Turtle every
day, t'or they were now vefy plentiful: but franito March be i8th d-y.di here are not many. T a

&di, John Rofe, a' Frer.climan, and 14 Men more,
bbe onging to Captain Gronet., having made a new

Cawa, came in her to Captain Dadi, and defired
tb, ferve unde'r him and Captain Davis aaccepted

odf. cm, becaute they had a Canoa of their own,,

iýh: ;oth day of YWI w e failed from 9,àvibo, bend.,
mg. our courfe for Ria Lexa, which is the Port for

lim the City that ý#e now defjgmd to attemp t.
WC-,wcrc now 640 men in 8 fail of Ships, Coiný-

y Captai ' n Davù, Captain Swan Captai'
:ý"c and C.àpýain Kiýgbt, Wl'tn" a Fircýip ànd R;

Tça:e which laft had not a conftant crew. Wt
ýîAout between ih*ç RÀv Zidbo and the Amcbo*ta'

6ýuiç k"" and', our Larboard fide, and
ifié 4;ýýià, wit4- ý 'b é, refl of the Ifiands, and

ibe-M 'lm on oue Starbt)ard fide. The Wind at firft
e . 1 àbre7tas at s6uth, South We . > We coaffed all--. _A* tlf

paem Aeeeg by the Gulf of Nayx ihe- Gu
Aâ filù c-Aaft is 0 Iô%ý L*IIý
4"



216 Volcan V ejoe
vergrpwn, with thick Woods, ind there are but the

An. 168; o' .he
jooewo fe* inhabitants mear the fhore. As we' fàiled t'

the Weftward we liad variable winds, fometinies Win
b. W. and at W. S. W. and fometimes* at E. N. Ee gone.,
but we had them moft commonIY at S. W,,- *we had men,
a Tornado or two every day, afid ià the*evenmg 1 a c
or in the night, we had land wihds- at *N. N. Ee Sea

The 8th dý' of Aurfle * btiÈg in «the lat, of ii i de t
2o m. by Obférvatioh, -we faw a hi Hill in the for
Country, towrïng up like a Sugar-loa , which bore olit
JÇ. E. by N. We -fuppofed, it to, be Fokan Feio, by
the frnoak which afcended frorn its top; therefore' enou
we ftecred in North., and made it plainer, and theà eve

it to, -be that Volcan, -which -is the Sea-mark anoth
for the harbour for Ria Lexig for as Ifaid befOreý had
in Cha er Élie çth, it -is a very remarkablé Mouffi Our
tain. ehen we had brought this Mountain tôUar. -violen
N. E. we goï out all our Canoasý ahd* providèd to for» th
embark int-o them.the next dayQ wght:
il The- gth dayý m the moriiing, -beibg about 8 on th
leagues from the fhore, we lefi our -Shipsý u'der very

the-'-charge of a few men., and yià ôf w went away Mout
in ii - Canoas, rowing towardsýthe Harbour -of Xià beta.

Lexa. We had fair Weather f and little Wïnd Cr
a clock In the afiernoon then we had a Térnado fig4
from the fhore, with- much Thunder, Li&ýtmg n
and Rain, and fuch a guft of Wind, 'that we w=

-,àll like to be 'founder'd. In this eýcj_-remity we -put
_,right afore the Wind, every Canoas crew (0 Pie

%what Ihifr they could to avdid ihe.threatnm' ihenL.
gerdP. The fiiiall Canoas -being Moff 'light __ Md - 'dofe
buoyant,. mutunted nimbly over the Surges, buithè bOt
great. eaVy Canoas lay like logg in the Sea, ready Iffln,

to, bé f.waltowed b' foaaùng billow. Séme Breftw
of our Canoas were half full of -- water et kqt. Aore
two -men coriftantly heaving ît out. * TheJercmé& Who W

i6f the Wind tontinued abdur half -an -houi, and a, wiy to
IMted by dçgrces'à and as'dic Wind. dicd awayi fô 1the
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hefiry of the Sea abated ; For in all hotCount "'es

have obferved the Sea is foon ralfed b'y théibWind., and as fýon ddwn again when the Wind is
gonc, and therefore it is a proverb among the S
Men, Up Wind7 a? Sea :. Dmn Wlisd, "4j- Seae
i a clock in the even g ic quite calm., and the
sea as fmooth as a Mill-pénd. Then we tuizL'd to.,

t into iý'fhpre, 4ùt fiiiding we could nit";edo it.
forè da WC iowed, off ag" in to lçeep felves

lie 
rc

out of il t. By that time--it wàS dày..,, wé' were S
gues rom the Lan'd., which We thought was fàr

enough ôfF fhore. re - we intended t * lye till the
evemng. but at 1 a clo'ck in the afieinoon we hàd
another Tornado more fierce th ân thàt which we

had the dat betti ThisëUt us re. n greater perilof
our lives but did not IaÙ 'a 'Ion Ks foon as

-violende of îhe Tornàdo'was over,-- we,-rowed in
for» thé' fliore, and èntered the" 'Harbou r in thé

night : The Creek w'hich leads to Wa rds I,ýevn, lietli
on the S. E fide of thé Harboun * Our Pilot being

very well acquainïèd heFý, carried« : us into theinoùth'ýof it carry us no àfthçr till d *,, but céùld -* f. , ", ay.ý
beitaùfe. ii is' but a fmàll Creek, a'd thçre* are other

crèe11ý11 ite & The lièxt mornïng as foon as it was
fig4t, w r6wed into, the Creck which is yery

narrc0w e La'nd on both fide 1 ing fo low, thaten tià » w*th theit is ovèow, n i Zea.,. This f6rt of
M ýroduceth îeâ Mangtove-tree's.which are ere

Co pientiffifand thick ihat there is no paffin ihro
1 

g Mr
iherm. Beyond theïe Mangroves on the- fim-L-indXiver, .the'clofe by thefide of the Ëmïards avelie ork, -pu nFrýiybet a.' W rý6fý1y to, hindeï an E '

landiËg. When We came in fight of die,
Breftwork, we rowed as faft as we could to
alore : The noife of out Pars allamed the In&a7ns
Who were fet to watch, ýand prefently they rali.a-
wiy towards the f Lo" "Co eýc *n *ce of our%WC -as fdon as wc - uldco and

muçhcd



City of Leon, and Comme.1 adjacente
4s.;68f marched after them: 47o'. men were drawn out to

march to the Town. and t ýias left wiih ig vàen from É
thin 41'more to ftay and guard the Canoas till their return,

The C**"Y of I-zon l»S' iô nufle up in the C.Jôu»t*ry:
The way to it plain an even through a chýmË*on 'went
Countr . ô ýJ... Savannahs, and fpots of 7ýwný

high Weoods. ALftý -me fr - thé rahahié pla - fore,
there isa S4gat ývork, -m" M'e Ëwthèi thé'è. is ano. and

ther, and 2.- mile beyoti4 t'hat, thère is' a fifié Ri, atàd C
ver ro fora whichis not ýe'r'y deè' bèfid--s WhkheP: met àthere is rrô'w4«,ý. là all.-tbè way, tilt yôli O'Dd è t.
;an Indiaw Town., -tiihich is 2 ûÛle bef6rè *.?*U. coinc the 10'. .. 1 " &* de a 0 cckk 1to the c"Ity, âdd frèïà t'hénCC It is ;a plèaÇaiii f bMigttIýnd ý ý . ý -*.0, .9 - Cd àeway iÔ fýib*. thls Cit an in,,,a 1Y as not
fir * ftom -à ùigh 1% ked Mé üntain, which lentimes :Rrect,

a e.ýIi ---. -caffi f«th fiie ah'd týoak from its top may
fledefeèn at Sýà5 ga'd_ it is caUed thé Vokai of Leok Ile

Houfes'of Leoo c no high built, but ftrbiig aïd* wer'ý.
in theW Ith ris àtýdut ih-' The Walâ arc

C hurèhesàid à. Cathedtal ývhkhn" the hëààChL *ho e filin ihefe p'artý* «.. Out Cbùntr yeïn'-an Mi' Ilig4 .0 . ; . . - ..tr-;à-veftd in jhý-fe, pam - -'a 'én& it, to 6
WoIrki as d-le, ýIëefàhteft- cç in éâ .?"Jcévj aýà

là tfie 1)âtadice tif the' hîý!è& deèd if we to
à6dd er the àd'vantýèe of i -fitu - 0 - - b fli

ts atioz4 we &- ptaifï furýafflng woft ïàce., for ' hëàlth andem &fuie
fdr ihé Cou *try àbýùc 'à & à. fi fiâ tam

rage tidoh drinks tip à1l ihe' 'aXn lâ
tô w-hich'ifide parts are .iüuch fu6j it -S in. ffln t

éý614ZÇ4 -ith Savànnàh'- fô.thàf theý hav:è jhé droW
benefit 4 ëfiý breezes-c-on-«ung 'Ëým any.qga=

our fiÎM *hÎch naÜts it a vérý he acee it is aM maný!=e ôfflo 9" reat Tràde and thé, fd i , "ehy . re re no ri
-Theïr wtalth . fii; s iii m e,on a e theïr- Paffure andCattlè,- ahd Pl cir S.- i. I . was ataiàtat:Iofiý Mar. lt ÎS Lie diat

they fnàke CÂ)r-dage hèr,é f'Héin ut'* di Ter fin,
ce. es 1 b diAàeyhdc;Iýy fuch Ma-n--uÛAôxý, -It is at ..ý, è e cý

fi-Oii



Cit ofLeon t-«ýev. 11.9)r .1
from the T-own.,,, for here is no fign of any fuchAn.i[668
hin 

_j

t either our mect w-re now marching they
went fré. the,'Canogs aboutS a dock. Captain

7ûwný, M;içll .80, or the briskett men marched be.ýM
fore, a - Swan 'ith ji;' men marched next,nd apta xtg'in 

1),avu' 
wiçh 

1170 
Meh 

mar:ched 

ne

and Captàin Xnight brougbt"UP ihe Réair. Captain
l'ownt - ilo was nely ar 2 zý& a lwad of the reft,
met about 701 Horfem - 4 ràUe before.hç came to
the Ci bàt they'eev'er, ffood fiint About adock M'a' p*t*ài«n I*ivnj onl ' -Y' wi-th his 8o mcn enter-

edthe 1'44* and *as briskly char in a broad
:RreCt, with'17ci or 290 Hok men but zçor. g of- tfi e Leaders b "*'- knéck d dowb the reftfled. Îhçi Ot'cOjieftÇdý Of about o o 'men whichý ô a. A». P. - f-werer,.d;awn up in t 'arade for the Spa»iariqý

in thcfý el'. a Ûuare m every Tévrn
thô, tfýe_ rown, it e1f,1býe *alL This Square is cae-

ý1éd the Pâadé *o= .only tbé Wch .,Ireson . e fitie-of.it andýý"t'h"é',,Gëadem= fes with
thýir thé' othèr. BÎit the Foot-their Hôife __ r*cüre*, Y. Citian cippt

to çý*aw 2own toQve theffifelvés
b. fli"FÙè" Captain'S" came in -"Ùt 4, a c1odý,

CaptawD Ù11wit Alii about, o -4 Mcu ahd Cýp_tam with -- us.- many iùèn as he * could 'nicoii-
NF.to marth,' came-'in àbout. 6'. bùt''h*- kft ma*, ymen tu 0'il thé* roact ; thefe, às" is canîe-b 1 - - - .

0 1- . ý111e '.

drop'pi4iq..In qnF or two at a time e i were"_ýy 
abit4 X4ic next mormng tËèS «eîd onekirà b 5ourr ti le was a ftotit - earéa à, Gr -h dédman aged a'býut 84, who had fërved e ýr- Glivwle ime of the k*,Krbe afi -r- 1Ilion; e' wh*ch*hca had.f 

pnvecwas at mea ollowed. =ng c-Ter fince. He would n"o"t a&,Fpt of the -Gý Urmcn ma& him to- tany alhore., but faid he would
Y=u, -as far as the béft of Ch= - and when fur-

rounded



Cit of Leon turnt,
f68S rounded by the Sp4niardç h' refufed to take quarterl

but difcharzed his Gun amongft them kee ing a
Piftol ftill charged, fo they fhot him dead at a .di

flance. His narne was Swan he was a *ýery mer.
ry hearty old man,, and always ufed to, dectare he

would never- take quarte : But they took Mr.Smith
who'was tired alf6 ; he was a Merchant belonging

to Capta * in Swan, and leing carried before t1j
Governour of wâs known by a Malatta wo.
inan that waited on him' M'r. $mith had lived r '

ny years ih ibe Canaries",- and could fpeak and write
very good ýpanij% a it w-u there this Màvý«m
woman remeinbred him'. He being examined. how
;napy men ýit wcre, faid irooo at the City and
Soo at the Caiioà, which made well for us at the
Canoas' who ftra,,,_%lin&abôýi every da mightea..de 'B & t this foflly- fi, à e been r edý- Jaunted the
GovernoUr.,..t at e 0id. Sffier to' moleff our
men, àlth=ou' he had above' rooo Menà . -"a :ý effed- Hé fen«t in'. a Flag --

as Mr. ýsj0ýi of Truce
about n n, pfëtehdinz tô ranfoni thé Tow n* ra,

o) lt t - u 1
ther thaW 4 i bý b;àliý3 bàk - o'r Cqtzinis de.

mande4 .ý * ' *. of ei fb 1 a
.;O-Oôocý,pieces. r its rànfom, and.a. , ;.. ght

as much as wouWd ý viébal iooo meQ
ftionthý- and Mr. SWt& bc .ranfonic4 for

Of theï- Ir PrifoÏeis but îhe SP4sWýd.F, did ixt in.
tend toranfôm-the Town, but only,ýap day

ifiér day tô î rolong - time tW they h*4 -got, moremen. Our 'he&*pta= thérefore, conrderinei.:Ranèe diatrh were frorn the Cahèq'. . . .ey as, r ved S11X M ýý 1 0. 1 l dôw h day in ihe -m *'arcrung n. Thë r4t orniqObthe ordcied.the City tole fet on ýrc.,-Wfiich *asendy Zone and thcÙ%ý th away but,P 1 ICY cm.lc
they to6k Wô*él îùne in OMM -thaà in go-0 1

9 UPO Thé x ýth day in the nà'omm*g the SparWha.fent in Mi.- SWiib, and bad a Gen"tiéwon= in ex-'kfiangé, Thý n- ' "oui Caýtàins fefit à, Lette'r to the
Govern*or, - to ac'q'ùai*nf hini, thiat thcy intcMW



Ria Lexa Harb«tand Towffe 221 .
eirtto vifit Fia Lexa, and defired tomect-hue- there*"A

a . m. 1l"68S
icyalfà relcafed-,a Gentleman on his promife of %;Mý

aying x eo Beefs for his 'Ranfom., and to, delivelrliem to -us at Ria Lexa ; 'and the fame day our Men
ame to their Canoas -. where having ftaid anei,'
ie next mormng we all entered our Carioas, âjid

ame to the Harboùr of Ria Lexa., and in the àfier-
Sn our Shiaps came thither to an arxhor.

The Creek that leads to Ria Lexa lyeth from, the
Z. W. part of the Harbour ', and it runs in Norther-
r. Ir is'about 2 league's from'the Illand in thé
farbours mouth to the ýFowný; 2. thirds of the
vay it is broàd, then -y'ou enter a narrow deep

.. reek. 6ordered on both fides with Red Mahgeove
Crees, whofe limbs reacli alrnoft from ýone fide to,

he other. A mile from the inouth oÉ'the Creek it
arns away'Weft. There the Spaniards have made a

ry ftrong Breftwork, fronting towards the 'Outh
the Creek, in which wereplaced ioo Sddiers to

Mder us from landing and 20yards belo'w that
re work there was a ýhain of g"reat' Trees placed

s the Cr'ee'k,. fo that io Men couo have kept
fr ý00 or 'x 00 0 0
W.hen we came In.fight of the Breftwork wé fired

ut two Guns, and they all ran away and we
cre afierwards near half an hour ting the,

oom or Chain' liere W'e landed... and'marched
the.Tôwn of Rio Le", or Rea ko, which is a-

ut a mile from hehce. This Town ftands'on.;a
lam' by a fmall River'. It îs a Pretty large Town

ith 1 Chirches; and an, ofpital that hath'a fin'o'
arden'belon-ging to, ît befides, miny large fàir-

oufes: ýhýy'ý11 ftand at a goýd diftance ône. froin
othér, w1chyards, about them. This ïs, -a yery

place, and 1 befieve hath need enoggh 6f au
1 fot 'it- 'is feàted 'fa nigh the Ceeks. and

'W thar it is never free' fiý m* a noifom fmeIL
Lmd àWut it is a ftrong ycllow Clay: y 1 et

whére



77x Gu&tvdri PrickleePedjm"
.1685where the Town ftands*tfeemstobe Sand, Ileri abw,arc fey 0 s Pin'.eral-forts îf Fruits, as Guavo e-apples ThC i

Melons, and Prickle Pears. The Pm.-appleMelon ;aré. well known. S ta
The Guava Fruit grows on a hàrd « fcmbbed cats i

Shrub, whaie ' Bark is . fmooth and whitith, thi tuk4
branches pre(7 Idng and.fmall, the leaf fomewhu rienct
like the lèàf ) a Hazel the fruit much like a P=j Th,

with a thin rind ; it is LII of filiall hard feedsý and «nd F,
it May be eat'en while it ýs green., which is a thing deà iÇ'Ve rue, in the Indses for moft Fruit, býth in thë C»Unl
i7 or ;feft Inees, * is Ul -of clam" white., Unfi- TO*11

vory j nice, before it is ripe., though pleafant enough found
aeterwards. When this Fruit is ripe it is yellow, thingsfoft, and very pleafant. It bakes as * well as a Pear,. way, ,

and it may be coddled.anditmakes 9o*odPies.Thcý er, brc
are of divers forts different in th pe, ta and co. Agamlour. The infide of fome is yellow, oCothers re ThefeWhen this Fruit is-eaten green it is bindm& when thena
ripe ît is loofening.

The Prieklé-ýpear, Bulh, or Shrub, ôf about 4 ming 1
br ý foor high grows in rnany pl aces df 'the wel c,,ey,

as at and moft other Illands th*t; Mpa
and on the, Main in feyeral ' laces. ThisPýCkIý yShrub delights maft in ba L Îtandy grô=&,e arid whial
-they thrive beft 'MI lac es that are near the Su ày,
tipkially where the ?and is faltifli. The Tree 3 or
Shrub, is -9 or 4 foot h' h., fpreadingforth fcýçrà 4ay, abranches - and on each branch 2 or ; leaves., ID ifie,leaves (ÎÉ 1 may caU th= fo) are rdun4, .as xe. maCVC7 way- aes the pakR of a M'adehand., and
thic their fubftance likê Houfeleck théfe.are feýaSd roiqnd with #r6t an 0Prickles abcWe mielong. The Frukgrows at ihe of

it is as. b% ovge Zùtnb '0-near the Ie d. oraid &vW-opens fike i M*aM a r. Irb4« Frtà at fiit
fiom 0 elWhC.W prow vm ... -P



Ria Lexa burnt, gz3a a 6abSt it: bu-t whe-n rpe it g of i deep red célou
The ull Of rèà&.i6gl

frÎatl. black fccdý' mixt with, a
ce red *Pulp fike thicJç Syrup : it is very? lea&à
in tafte, 'rSl 1ýig apd rcfêdhiý,& r iëa Mau
cats if or 2.o of " - 'them they will colour'his Wat'ey,

nuk*re it lS like blood. This 1 have'often cýxpç-
rienSl yet fôu* A no h . arm by ite

Theré are many Sup*r-wQrks in' the Couin ' try,
and Effantions. or* Beç'f Parm''s : There i'alfo a gre.-g
deà of Pitch, 'Tg*r,'açd Cordage, made in the
Country, which is the ch.ief p ' f tier T*r-ade. mlis

To*n we approached Without any pppofxiqn-, and
found noth být * empty Houfes befides fucb

fi 919 
.. -

_jý r cou4dthings « ç not, or would nqtlq ca7
way, which ere chieflyýbput igo ]Packsgf klow.

er, brought hither'in the greqtShlp that we left'at
AxaWla, and fonrie Pitéh T'ar,ý and Cord-?c

Thefe things we wanted., and therefore we ent
them'alt aboard. Here we'receiyed i5q e",

promifled by the Gentleman chat rçIëafý& co.
Mmg befides we vifîteeýhe,&dFarms-
every d4y,ý ýpd the 9ýe-workï* goipg,
CSnpýLnieS Of 20 orIP Men, and; brqug awaA .. y
cyeq Man . 'ýhi*"Ioad-: *fcý we rou'nd' no ôif. w'- hgd, yct the ways were f-0. wet a' tç .41
dm, that they woàld n o*ît * hav*e been ffryimge
to U. f hëre -fiom tgWC. tgi t 17.
4ay, and. twpfffl-ý' oe *Ur- def 6éËYý Crew
ID ifie 1 es: ifflU -#ppw not y wh b t

màrch ly Md, le !b^, *"b--u at the
W -,Wqrk W, C; ked into our CboqS, and, coi

t=çd Our -Sihips.
The 2S& Capt ffl« Dmni

P ytffl>q"lwps r -C c4n w
to, return ýage4n- on tbe 'Çw or fwýM.I
S defired to..gq far&ý 'to, die wk*-

il h4d tilt thi s ýu= bé= ývitý. n e4%à
,qow kfi birn, and went a

&%0 wage



4 Maligffant%Z4
Ir easnotfrom any difliketo myold Cap.

tain, buf 'té get fome knowledge of the Northem
Pam of this Continent d Mexico: and I knew thà

Captain Swan determined to Coaff it as far N". a he thou î conve ',s ment and then pafs over foý w
the E4 ces ; which was ;& way very aerceable to
My inclinatio'n'. Captain7Wn.y., wiihhistwoBarks,

was refolved to, kélep us c mpcLny : but Caprain
,Fýght and -Captain 9arýîs fonowed Captain Douù.
The 27th day in the 'orning Captain Davis with
hh Shipý went oüt of tbe Harboûr hâving a frds tw
Land Wind. Theý were in dorn'pan*y., Ca fu
Davis's Ship wieh Càpta*n flai7ii in her, Ca di

Davis"s Bark and Firefliip, and Ca » " Knit& k
his own S'hip; in all Sa"I. Capràn S" tooi tfi

Ids laff fàrewel of hini by firÏng 15 uùs, and bc for
f1ýed ir i in réturn o'f the civility.

ffay".d here Come t'ime ifierwards rô fiH Our S.
'Water and cut Fire-woýd: bût our Men, who far
Jhad &ýn vrrý he«-dth' nu now began to fall down
apace m Fevém Whèthër it waý the badnefi of rio
the Wa= er the unhealthineis."f the Town wà 12
the caùfcàitwe didnot know; Butèf the*twola a

zathçr believ'e ' à was a per we got at Rà ---
fCýr it was reporred thai di éy' bad been vifnd

with a MaligQant Fever m that Toývn;, ýdhich hÂ ui Cw C
Occafiioncd many people to kndon ii j and e do

t -h h dùm Vifitation wasover wich dxm, yet iht is
luiices ànd G" Wht f Wl. retain Çônàèýihat ci am
6e In" and commurudate thé fame td ùs. 1 &oý
the Iiatbcr believe b=ide it Aî Cmuc-h. not on am, ong ui ut otj $ b »» alf
Çaý«kDovij.aad. àlen, asheitadnWVý1Awýj a Iliadwfièn 1 11ýCi in auuw~ 0 indff wliavle &ed, as £dÏýVcCO of his- and our Mm

Ime là lof si we au
]PrWoý . ind Jý77q



Tornidoes. Vielcm, md City of Guatimalae 122.f
fqpcd to vifit: for the SpaniarA have very littleAn.1168S
Trade by Sea ond the River Lmpa, a little to %,W-V-%WO

de North Wéft of this place.
About io a clock în the mornin . the fame day,

.we went from hence, fleering We lward, beîng iii,cmnpany 4 Sail, as well as they who left us, viz.
Ca -! iL Swun and his Bark., and Captain 21&jmý
his Bark, and about 14o Men*

We met with very bad weather as we failed along
" Coaft : feidom a day paft but we had one or
two violent Tornadoes, and with them very fright-

ful Flaffies of Lightning and Claps of Thunder ; 1
did never meet with the like bcfÔre nor fince.Thefé

Tornadoes 'commonly came out of the- N. E&
the Wind did not latt long, but blew very fierce
for the time. When the Tornadoes were over we
had the Wind at W. fonietirnes at W. S. W., and
S. W. and fometimes to the North of the Weft., aï
far as dhe N; W.

We kept at a good, diftance off fhore, and favý
no Imid tiU the i4th day; but then, being in lar.-

ir 2 de So m. the Volcan of Gmtimala appeared in,
r. ' This is -a very high Mountain with twà
Irs« hcads a nng like two Sugar-loayes. It

!ÈýbeIches ï0à Flames of Fire and Srnoak froma-- the two heads, and this: as the Spaniaýds
dorepm, haî= chîefly in tempeftuous weather.
It is à&d fo the City Guatimda *hich ftands
à= the foS of it, about 8 leagues from the Scuth;
Sa, and by rcPOrt, 40 or ýo leagues from thë
Cyd Of in the Bay of Hoodurw,, in the

1 a' .0lérik Sté«. his City îs, famous for many nch
Cectm»dities that arc produccA thereabôuts (fonac

à" p=iiar to this Ceuntry) and , vearly feit
Zve, efPeciadY 4 rich Dies, Indico, Otra

« Anattà., Silveft and Cochincel.
is made an Herb which grows a fo6t

Mi hW or two &)ct high, full of ûÛlI branche



226 Indicoe Otta - or *ýA-»attdf>
An.168ýand the branches full of 'Icaves, refembling the

leaves which grow on Flax, but more thick and
fuhffantial. They cut this 1-lerbor Shrub and caft yýai

it into a .large- Gitern. made ïn the ground fer that -di«

purýpofe, which is half full of Water. , The Indico1 0 a P*9
Stalk or Herb remains in the Water till - all- âz

leàves, and 1 think, the skin, rind» or bark xot 1
off, and in a manner diffolve: but if any of the dwds-
leaves fhou Id fticlç faft . they force them off by much
labour, toffing and tumbling the mafs iaèthe water,

tii.1 all the pulpy fubftance is diffolved. Thta dz P

Slirublý or woody part, is taken out and the Wam,
which is like Ink being difturbed no mSe fettles 1 -khi
and the Indice fas to the bottoin of the Ciftcýn âké Mil

Mud.- When it is thus fettled they draw'ôff the --,Ojôg
Water, and Wïe the Mud and lay ït m" the Sun to -k th

dry: which'there becomes hard as you fec it **ný.
brought home,,. .4- 1U

Otta, or Anatta., is a red fort of Dye. It is made -Âgm
of a red Flower that grows oq Shrubs P7 or -8 foot 3F
high. It is thrown into a Ciftern of Water as«the
kidko is., but with this difference, that there is no whic
U-alk, nor fo much as the head of the Flower, but Trad
only the Flower it felf pull'd off-from the hcad, as
you peel Rofe-leaves from the bud. This re -in Qpt4
the Water, till it rots., and by muich lum Wing k ginfti

di.lîfolves to a liquid fubftance «" like the -Indic»
and being fettled, and the Water drawn ùfý dz *hicj

rçd- Mud is made up ùito Rolls or Cakes aud W jmje,
in the Sun to -dry. 1 did never ce any.. ma& "boufe
but at a place called the Angels in)' t'Sirlkà f(

-ek.. Maddifords. Plantations, abOUt 20 yearS fInCe marLc
was grubb'd up while. 1 was -there, -and the groud -thcrt,

otherwife cý'mployed. 1 do be * there is nom- =y âcký
whem elfe. on janaica: and even this probM wz *ate,

owing'-to the -Spaniardr, ýyhen they had that-...,"d-.- ând;ft
Indico isconunon enough in .7amaica. 1 obfixW

they Plançcid it moft -in fandy -grQ b thq fèw
gr=



Indico. Andttae 727
-Fýùdg of 'Ir -#and- 1- ýthink.1,di£Y,-rôw it every in. i 6â

yýar,; bUt-ý theScedsýitîî)bears. In- -%w-v
-dieu is,--,Ptoducedý,,j41 over;the.W#Izidits, -on-muff

as - wè1l q'a'sthe Main yet no
iquantities,.-both
-abkmtGxaîî

1b.dieve that Ortaïs made ý'Ë;owtürùy bythe Sjanîý-
14ffdre fer. fince çhc4Wtroyihg dThatat the Angtis

n imficw: lhave--me-heard of anv
improvemeht éqà46 this!.jciommodity b cur

-c6untrymen. any vAiqre »and as t6 jamaica, ï 'have
:Cnloe letn i 4or me j - thàt 'tis whoiv left off L
1 -ihowilet vAwr-qucintkieg ehtwr of .1hdico or- Ot-
-marc made -at ý;C«ba or Hi =oe4k: but -the -ý. Place

ùôff . r _7~ xaàýd, by (xi 'ýIoep5- for thefe things
.-k the Jfland Pértô..ro,'where - outr YMnaica Tra-

.4tn-did.ùfete.b* Indicoefoti 1-Rials, -and OttafoÂ.
pou ;ch isl -but 2 se, d. of ou-

.4- PàaIs the wh.
-Money: and C tithcfame tl*nl4C>tta was worrfiP_ a.e. . -m s ý 1PoLibd.7 andilnd«co ; s. 6 iL tlic

pcbüiid ànd -, e#ëft this à1fb ptaid- iii Go(yds-;. --by-
vvhich -iweans alom, thev got - îo 4)r ý6o per CenrfOL r

Traders had not theri'found thc way of tràdir-cr
fflffi: lhe Sptniariii in the Bay of Honduras; blit

ptain ooom ent
«' w ' thither (;;&l take it.1/ at thc bc.-* qu

gmmng.d --the yeari6-79. under' prf-,tence to 'Ut
LogwSd, and went into the Guif of Mati«àre.-

*hIch is in dit bottom of tifiar BC--ay. There. F., é-
landed With andtook a whole Store-

"boufe fair ôîlËdko, Ott-a in Chefts, piled yp
in feyeral parctis-, and ma*lhcd witW different
nuLrks, ready'tû ' ýW ffiipt o.ff aboard
-the* lay'-in-the. road purpofelv to, t'ake it in ]Dut
àCkîwýSjcouId nb"t conw at kirn it irl* Ilole-
*ater, "He sopened fom,ùf -ýÈ-tc Chefts oe.iilaioo,

-fingthe ether Ch-cfts-to bc-all of
fi es., --ordetedhis Aleti to cirry them a-wavli-cy

lately fit fe> wotki and took -Zhe nëàjýi&at



228
An. 1. 68 hand; and having tarried ôut ont bea ôf ý%1 C.asý f

they . feized oa - another great pile oïa 4iffei= or

mark from the reft,--intending to;carry them aw ' by
'8Y thenext. But a SpmùJb Gentleman., their wh

knowijng that therc. was a great, deal more th-an
could carry *away,,defired them to take only. Le tO 1
as beloriged rcf thc.Merchants., (whofe Mukd î 1 '

undertook to Jbew them) and to fpare fuch asIed flic

the farne Mark with-,-thofe i1i-ý tha great Pile MM PIX
were then entring , upon : becaufe he faid, thole et

ut1
Chefts belonged to the Ship-Captains, whcr , foý the

low*jig the Seas - as themfelves did he hoped they f
would for that reafon rather fpaFeý.their Goods than

2 0
the Merchants. They conféntcd -to his Requeft.. Wh
but upon their opening their Chefts (which wa do%,

i-l.et before they carne to jan S*Ïcaj where by cfflni.
vance they were perrnitted to elfthem) they fowod dry

that the Don- had been too fharp for thern ; the few. thot

Cheits which they had taken of the fame -Mark Y'6
tr

with the preat Pile proving to be 0tta, of gýeacer
value by ar than. the other ; whereas they might
as well --h-ave loaded the whole Ship with Otta, as

with Indico. 1_- mm
The Cocbineebis an Infeâ., bred in a fort of Fnit à,, ý

much like the Pricklie Pear. The Tree or Shrub yelkthat bears it is like the Prickle Pear-tree,,.,..about ý
foot hi gh 1 and fo prickly ; only the Leaves' arc m npe
quite fÔ big, bat the Fruit is bigger. On the te
of the Fruitý there gtows a.ted Flower: This Flow.

er.when ' the Fruit is ripe, falb down on the top of Wd
the Fruit., which then 1jegins to open, and covm

it f05 that no Rain noi.ý-!)ew can wet the irflide. 1001
Thç CXt ý day.ý,.,Qr 2 days, fter its falling, down,

*î _ g . * * ' à
tÊ*«* Flçiwe be-ing the rched away by «th hez
Of the Sun, the Fruit opens as broad as the mS,,, fair
of a giW pot, and the infide éf the Fruit is by th
time Il offmall red infeffi.with'curious thin wine dter,
As they w cre bred here, fo herc they would dye of à

&r



riw--himpeL Silvéi2er. à)-ela
%Pdkpf*pj db qW dg a £' e7

for w=t of food,'and rot in - thèir husks, (having;4m r68 Ç
by rhis. ti= eaten up their mother .frt*) did not
th e who plaiit large fickis.'of -thefe Trees.,

wheft- once -they perceive tho Frtât 0 en, ý take ca re
to dri* them out:forthey fpread uh crthe branch-.-.
es of the Tree a1argelinnen cloth, and then with

fticWthërý -ffiake the ýbranchc%, and .fa difturb the
po«..in", that thty take witg'jo. be gone',

h et We ffilloyerithehcadoftheir
fOý lut the hear of the Sun fo difordasntl*m, thar.

they &q preibntiy fàll-- down debd -on the cloth fprmd

thau for thai purýofe, where the Indiant. -lu them remaiti
2 Or 1 dàys longçr, -till they arc.,ý-hrmghIy dry.-
wheu . they fly up. they aro .. red "wh= - they fili.

was doft the. arc bl âck @ and wheh firft they are quite
are white, as the Îheet wherein the 1 %*#,tho « the colour .chaùge a little after. 'rfli>efe3tfew. -iiiieel-,,t much eftermed Scarlet. The.CocI

ark a= m called by the Spmiards Toom"s,: They are
pýM&WU mthe Ceuritpyle 'bout QuatimwÀo, and about

ight ôb"Mwd Qum«a, . all ; in ihe Kingdom -of
m -Tbe fzvt*lycfter is a red gram' growing in a Fruit

Fnit much -xçfèmbâng ý the, Cochhml-fruit ; as doth alfo

hrub M -Metharbears it. There firft fhoots forth -a
yellow Flower, then comes tht Fruit, which i'

ut boeïban the Cochiheel-fi-uit. The. Fruitbemeg
Mt 0 . _b very wide. The infide boing full of
tep Seeds or Grains, they fàU out with thé

low- Icel mueh or ffiake. The Indiais chat gather theui
op 01 hold àt%, idffla - under to reCcive thc:Seed,' apd then

oven eît down. Thefe Trecs grow wild ; and 8.'o'
idt m o£thefe Frlàits will yield aR oume of Seed: but'«

tg 4 '* will ' ield. an ounce
hm y

ci infe&.,. The Silv er mes a colouri - almoft asa -
fir as the Cochmeel and fo like it as* to bc often

ýiniftaken for' ît., but it is not near fe valtiable., -1
In& ofien made en " how the S*Ivefter ws, an d

d dye . quiry 1
of dz Cochincel ; but was never fully Fatýîsficd, tilt



Drift aw«1ý\ P»rièeljlor. es.
r6Sý1 Sét a Sp4ePGCnitem rhadhad Ived yum wcat

-the- Jkii. In*âý lI,- ane fm e- y*£m-g-, w thafé gréw which
an& from hün«ýIbhdd-thefe. relatiom'.! He, wae. i vz. than

ry, intelligenr erfon,,.ànýd bc; wa"ac#. U5 cc
qu=ted irt thé bil of c" thy t; cherefore 1;aka, a pret.

-Bay, whe'é cAý
there ý1caM H, andý for C

gnfwers t'à, ait'a" &wiýaMiA'býdM JE r. 1, 1 w of
Qruft - Of lWe t

when ý'iù
v"ý Mouhta highwui wlere byr 1

As we cazqe rMÀLlthe'-Ltn cd, h herud
or

cetding Ëoïn', ir.," W.dgl- fàÎ4 Und,
gSd hcight,ý Mon.
i'thé coniavy or gég
from 0*
Wood as -* imffl (of whÎch 1 hav' féenwigm
cleall, butno.výt4épe mûeý isiherewt ît h Pr c b aN àyà XÎ Do* iifiones fle-arnlgf-.-. 2;1c bcing
ih&t -by."the Ra*4**sj. -Wbàýk a * - y
frequ ent and-* m- zhe -fdkýe-ëJW.

he hadaràk it is exS*frlvmy
Ariusdây'-- WC WM ai. 1 -0- Mogd4-,The 2ý4-th- itv- le CL

--adid die -weat%èr * tndre fcîxlectî--.
7oumly tooký.Yenh hini i c É --nidn in'.*

Nyent - awaY: teàu weftward«ý whce ho,
to Laýàd3.- an4ý-; age lu the Côantrý,. -« -for f &Mè.

ra&efhment fbè. oyat --jrek Àr-
me -near- haW men ettkl J-ýàM, . amy, w

finde -WC eft"),Zu, ea0 - .. . p W=with ir-Imet

varmlkijnI nùgtt get -the ftart:of ix.
cogiting toThe -i6ch day We made --fiil again,

the Woftwatdl' ùàving the Wind ar North àM.fàiy
weather.
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weather. Wýran41bfigbY a traâ of vetyhighIand-,An.i68f

which caràe-fffln,-th6 Ëiâbýard, mon. within Land %weY"**4
than we.-c&41d fei, *àfier we'fell in with it, it barc
us cctÉpmy'-ft>r about io Icagutbs, and ended with
a pr(3ttr gentle defient t(owards the W-eff.

ýThCFC-,wC had a- perfeâ view of pleàfant low
COmtrY,' wÉich « fèeme& -to be, Èich in Pýafturage
for Cattie. It was plentifully furnilhed with groves
of *>cen, Tt'«'. 5.1 -failà amoini the graffy Savannahs

lWe thý LàËd was' fenced frotin the Sea with high
fandy . HiN, fer the Wavés « all along this Coaftirun
high, aMbeat ageMîthefhore very boilleroufly,
mak** dit Land wholly unapproachable in Brats
or Caméas : .,,Se we Coafted ffill alo*'ng hy this loiv. 'l ..L&nd,,t g'-ër-,5'o Icagués fàrther, keepong clofe to, the

_t!fbàý -of rhiffipg Captain 7',ouýnly. We lay._:yb mýi#1ie iuo!; and in the day made an eafie

.The d dgy -of Oélober Captain cý.,.me a-wam -ý -hà-ýhad ociDefted along fhore i 171, ý. P # S Canoas3ftmi*& for àà ehtrance., but found none. At laff.,bckg eut- of* hoWs- te .find ariy Bay,, Creek; ý"or Rxi-
ver, into which he might fafély enter he put a..

%oýre en ù'fandy Bay, but oyërfet e his Calioas
he had Oft, ftmn drow *ed, and feveral loft thcir

Arius, and fome of th ' em that , had not waxt up
tbek Cartrage or CatS'he 'Boxes, wet all their

poývid«, Cavtaïn 7ownly vyith much C.-,do got a-
àOP1Sý ýàà drjàggcd the Canoas up dry Bayd=ï,qtiior 

box andýy mat> fearched his Catouche- 1èèW --the. wet * Powder ou't of his Gun., and
vided tà- tùarçoh ï t . 0 the- Ceuýntry.,, but ît 1ùIlgm Creeks iliich'ý th Id' t fo01.- t cy -cou no r t y
W= ritctd to tu M- again to their Canoa3.
tk*ni'ght.,..,they- de good fires to ke,%molp themfelves

varm -the next inoming 2 0 0 Spaniards Laitans
feil on*them but were immediately repuifed, and

=de greater fpeed back thàn thcy had done for-
Q. ward.



.fle Tangqlao G vatuléo, a Part.
Am 168 ; ward. Captain l'ownly followed themi but not far fn th» 6 

1%e-vqmi for fcar of his Canoas. *Thefe men came from, 7é. kilig
a-umtapeime, a Town that Captain 7oýèmI went alwa
chiefly to, feck, becaufe the -Spoilh Books make Har

mention of 'a large Rivcr there ; but whether it it ru
was rua away at this time, orra&.ier Captain roumIj is
and his men were lhort fighted,, 1 know not. but mm aa yy

tpey could, not d it. arc
Upon his retrin we prefently made fe, coaftog bere.

flill Weftwardi, having the Wind at E. NEa fè good
weatherand frelh gale. -We kept Within 2 Mile0f bOUn

the lhore, fo ndirg all the way and found at 6 led
miles d-iltan e from Land * 19 fathom, at 8 miles îs a
difta'nCe'21 athom, grofs S - d. Wefiw no.*opc> Sez
in g, nor n of any place to, land at, fo WC fiiIed or
about20 cagues fÏrther., and came to, a finali high but
IfIand c. cd 7àngo.«,, where there is-good anchor- fittle
ing. The IfIand is indifferently well furniffied, with 2,00
Wood and Water and lieth about a league from fmall.
the ffiprè. The% iàýiý againft the Mand is ' other
high champion Savannah Land by the Sea; butz that
çr eagues within land it is hig4cr, and veq, with

wcýbdy.
'We coafted a Içague farthçr,;aýnd came to, Gmt»l. ffance
to. This P ort is,-in lat. î f.. d. s o rp. it is one of the At

beft in all this Kingdom, -of 14ýxic#., ' "Near a affie ficI4
Érom the mouth of the Harbour on the Eaff fide, and

there is a little Ifiand clpfe by the.fliorc ; and on a9M
ihe Weft fide of the mouth ofy the Harbour there'ý into t
a great hollow Rock which by the continual work. He m
ing of the"Seà in and out makes, a great-noife, which the Ri

be heard *a great way. Everv,,Sur that comes near
jýnaLrce the Water out of a lhýý- bolo. Qn..its:,topi

as oùt of a "pe, frçm whenç'e it. "Out juft -likt
biowi*ng of a Whale to, Wlùçh the Spaniarâ watch

àlforÏen it.ý « They call, this Rock and Spout the them
Org - Upon the' uwhat acSwx 1 know not. - Even

was anl



Guatulco. Capalita River. 133
in the calineft fcafons the Sea beats in there, maoAs.i[68j

kilig the Waterfpout out at the hole: fo that this
always a gpod mark to ftnd the Harbourby., The
Ilarbour is -about ; infle deep, and one mae broad ;
it runs in -N. W. But the Weft fide of the Harbour

is &ft to ride in for fmall Ships for ! there -you
may ride land-locked : whereas any where elfe you

are Open te the S. W. Winds, which often blow
htre. T here is good clean ground an where, and
gcod gradual foundings from 16 to 6 ithom ; ït 1ýs
bolunded with a ooth.fandy fhore., very, ggod to »
land at; azid at the bottom of the Harb6Ùr theredbis a fine Jýrook of frelh . Wat'er running into -the
SM Ée-refçvrmerly ftood.a fmall -Spme Town,
or VMage, which was'taken ýy. Sir Framù Drake
bat now ther-o is nothing remaming of it, befide

fittle Chappe_,L Uêiding -among the Trecs., about
200 from the Sea... The L=d, appears in
fin , flýort ridges paralIcI to the fho're, and to cach
other ; the innermoift ftill gradually higher than
that nSe'. tba lhort - ahd they1M all cloathed
with very b* b flounining Trees, that it, is extraOr-'

dinary pJint and delig4tful io b'ehold ar a di-
ffance -1 have no where -feen àny thing -fike it.
At this place Captain Swan,, who had been verv

fick, ý came Ohore, and'aR the fick Men with hï'..
and* tbe -Sgr@eon to tend., thm. Captain I*o=ky

again took- -a company of Men with bim, and went
înto the Cou n-try to feek for Inhabitantý.
Ile marched away to the Eaftwaýd. and came to

Wthe Rivçr çapwàa hich is.,a fwift River., yet deep
near the and is abc>ut;ý,llra fromGgao".,

There; 2 of- his -àten ýf1W. -Iove:r,.,tnie-kwer and took
Loidim that were -Placed there as -centinels to

watch for our coming. T hee could none of
them fpeak' Stanilh ; yet our Men.by figns made

the' underftand., that they defired to know if therc
was any Town or Villagç near who by the figns

which



Am681 which they made gave our Men to unde&and, thèt
they could guide them to a SettlerneAt but th ére buewas no underftanding by .,ihm, whedm - it- -was a

Spanijh or Wian Settlment,; n«. how far it-was this
ther. They brought thefe MOm aboard With ýthcm'j ave oland the n«. t day, which,, was the 6éli. d-c. -y of ôé1ý ut In,
ber;' Captain 7'bwnly with.>:r4o. Men. ýOf whorù 16 . Cri

was one) went alho re agmn, ý týadçing -- one of thèfý Oniý 1Indians with us for a Guide to condia& us to thà ASettlenient... Our Men.thàt-fta d- 1 and
an :rn our Sails and

our MÀko Men ffruck j- or -4 Turtle tvery day. Ot
e havi

They were,' a fmall fort' of Turtlc,; and ffl verY ave gi
fweet, yet Very well efteem'ed by us alt, - becaufe we d cu
hadeaténno&fhagrtat'whiýle. The8tlidaY*e-' here m
returned out of the -Ccuntrz ea,%ing. bedn about Î4 ore o
miles diredly within lànd- ore WC cme to
Settlement. There %W' fouhd a finall' VI in
lage, and' ÎnI ît a great qýýýty V" ol)sdrykg cy ai
in the Sun.'

The Vinello is a litde Cod full of finall blad ru
îr is --4 -S 5 inches loti& abm the bigmfi ate to

Of ftem of a Tobacco "-Itàf, and., *when -dried CCO3
rauch refçnàbling it. fe that our Pr1vàtýers at firfi y Vin

have often.thrown them away when- they. teek any, 3 ai
wondering why the SpanWdç thould lay uPTl> The J

bacco Re m-, This Cod rows on 9 fimil ý-1vüx3
which climÏd .about and Pports W felf , dz le

neighbouring Trm': * It fitft bears, a ycilow- klowa,
from whmce the Cod afierwarà eedt It k

firft green, -but when âpe it, turns -y -den dw Sea
LWiais (w-hofe Manufadcte it ýd
él * "I ', -F ali -whO fcH î fome Stý'.. e sp4gw4vd , lay it k tkicap to S) naltlwr it andh.q Trc

theri fi The
t-tolour. Then t cy frequently préfs it bé- wud3 w

tween tliç* fingers, which makes it liat. If the lo- Wh
£m éo any thing to them befide, 1 know'n* ot bà r ôthei
1 havc t,ýe- Sraniark flcck 1 them with Oyl, 91,rc us

Thcfl:.



rfwâvùws Protv Fl=uifully ac, -Boma-tdm_,« wherc,*kit6gq
âvrrathered. and. tried- ta cure them,. bu-t co ý0ý

,oit: nmkes me thénk that -the ra"s - imm
bMi fé=,that 1 know nor of ra aqw thcrb*
lave Often ask-'.' the Spaniards how they wera curci4
)ut I never could meet with any could tell me. One
qr. Cree alfo., la very curlous erfon, who fpake

;ý,mip weil, and had been*ýa ýIYr nfe..t
bc" 0 e tI.Je Stan

d ý- rýaým ng the Spaniards at Porto-
W and Cartagena yet upon'all his enquiry could
not fii-id * any oÏ them that underflood it. Could

we have learnt the Art of it, feveral of us would
have gone to Bocca-toro yearly, at the dry feafon
and cured thern, and freighted our Vellèl. We

there m*çht have had Turtle. enough for food, and
Rore of inelloi. -Mr. Cree firft Ille wed me thofe at&-- ýjcgàz- __ 8011-1 Lai"wVw--F-ý & VPWzlr- - BU -. 7 - - - - _- -

boci, in the Bay of Campeacbq, thefe Cods are found
They are commoly fold for ; pence a Cod among
the Spaniards in the- Weî-Inaies, and are fold by the

Druggift.,, fôr they are ý;auch ufed among Choco-
late to perfume it,, Soene will de them among To-

cco, for it gives a delicate fcent. 1 never hear-d of
y Vinelloibut here in 'his C o*untry, about Cai-

ooca, and at Bocca-toro.
The Indians of this Village could ittie

Pasiii. The,ý feemid to be a ---Poor-7'-n-nocent peo.
le: and by them we-- undérftood* that here are

is- in th-efe parts; yet all the Indi.
t are under them. 'l'he -Land from

e Sea toj,,their Houfes is black Earth mixt with
fome Sto-nes.and Rocks all the way full of very

w -'ifie Weft-
"The i-ot-b,-'day 'e fent 4 Canoas to

wud, who 'w."ere ordered to, lye for ùsat Port An.
j; where we were ïn hopes that by fome means
r ôther they- might -get Prifoners,, that might

eye us a better account of the -Céuntry than
at



1-36 depirt from Guatulco.
ýýjr68fat prefent we could have; and we f6Uowed

>ýthcm with our Ships: all cur Men be
pret well recovered of the et wM,,,,. hadrai!é7 amonaft us ever fmS we demu-reA ý frrmý

jw
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fetdwi-fro-u Guatuko. T& IIe Sacri&o.
ort.Angels, jacc4h, -A nd"ow-Efe4epte T&LIbrk'Algatrofs, dsd the neighm 0 m* ng Co dfl.

igoWslt*-, d -fort of ÀFij*., T& Townef Aca pidco.
*t&, Urde it drives with t& -Phdi 'w ppin

IIaxdoý- --T& Hdix» of Acapulco. : A Torm
.;y - Port Marquis., Capt,,- Townly mdkex

f7itle ttejwptu A Jong'ýf»rdj Bàty:e but
ropigh Séas. T& Palm Ine grea mdf

T& Hili Peta* lan. A poor Indian FiBt
jew fifb. Chequetan, -a good Harboirr. Eftam

pa 5 Mufcks there. A Caravan of Mules takev.
AHiàqnédrThelupan. TheCoafthereàoxts,

7&;olcan, own,*Falley., and BdIef Colimae
Sallagua Port. Oarrha. Ragged iiiils, CA >
ronad Crown-Land. Cdpe Corrimentes. T& City Purifimsof,--chalhétiy
cation. Valderas, or the Valley of Flags,
7ky mifs t&ir defgýi on -this Cotefle , 4tîipz

Townly- ka-ves i&,w'with t& Darien Indim
âns. T& Point and Iles of Pontique. Om
t&r Idet of C etly. T& P.enguiQfiwit,
t&,telko-ded the red. Sealshere. Oft&.ki.

mr of Cullacan, and t& Trade,ý'of a Toýaý
Ébere wilh Californii. Mallaclan. River -md

tker Bill, The'difficulty of Intelligen'ce oitkr -
6ift. 7he River of Oleta. River 0' st jag'oe
Maxc'telba Rock, and Zelifco iir ýaù4'

PccaqUe



i1p The Ijle Sacr*ficio. ,
Pechaque Town in the River of'St. JaZqe.

Compoff"llal,_ Mani Of' thex clit ùj* at Sa
Pecaque. * qf Califorgia eheMer ax
,or not : and of the Nort Weft and
Laft-,Pitla " A M*àpd prqeW flw

*ery of- t& North *Weand Ncnh fi
,(4«geje Jj* of Santa Maria. A fr.1"Cýwaiw Swan proMfes w V& -,i&,rage ja

dim Valley of Balderas *gain ma

corriento. The reafm of t&t"rthe Mencan C#diî., and Departm timwe
the Eaft Indies.

.ITWap the l 2th of OgQber ir68 j, *heu we k
out of the Harbour of Gàwtuko with our k

The Land here lies along Weft, and a Ikzle
erly for about 20or Io leazues, and, chç Sca W
-aý"ommonly at W. S. W. fometimes * at S. W.
-LandWindsatN. Wehadnowfà*rwe»ather,
but little Wind. We coïffed along to the W

-wwdy kce*ng as near, the lhere as '%ve couW -fiw
benefit of the Land Winds, for the ýSca Wùxk
right againft us; and we found a curr=t
to the Eaftward which kept us back, au oN
us to'-anchor at the Ifland Sacrificiv, which- a
green Ifland about half a mile long. It liei'
a leagme to the Weft of Guatulcol, an- d about L4j
.mile -from ihe Main. There feêms tobeufine fý
to the Weft of the Ifland ý; but l'et%* *6 of Ro&
The beft ricrmg is between the d =d ch
Main : there you will have S or 6 lfiLthofiÏ,,.,: Wam

Herc runs a pretty ffrong tide; the Sea rifie anc.t1i f pr, 6 pot u wli4a4-do
Thé i 8th dq we iled frotn hënce., -co

-the Weftward àfier our Canoas. We kept near à
&ore., which was ail andy Bays dit Com



Pet Angelst - -2.319
aq hh and woodyi. -mid a great Scia Arabrmg- An., 61k

4oiý the ffiore The -a .2d day 7. ef ours Canoas %eymm*f
came -âýd, and told us they had been a grtat

ay to the Weftward, but could not find Port An-
* They had attem ted to, land ehe dav before,

a place where they fàw a great = iails - and
s ke in hopes to get fo= tbdm ; but

hcSea rui"nco high, that thcy oirer-fet both -ýCa-
. and wet all their Arras, and IOÛ 4 Guns, and
one Man drown*d, and with much ado got off

& They could giye no account of the other
OaS3 foý they lott company the firft night that

àcy went fro'm Gaaalco, and had not fcen them

We were now abreft of Port Aerlz, th h our
the Canoas did not know it ; therefoIre %Vca and anchored there. This is a broad open

J. with.,z or ; Rocks at the Weft fide- H=e is
-1 anéboring all over.ffic Bay, in 1 o or zo or ir 2

om Wat« ; but vou nmit ride opcm to all
ùids, leuept the Land Winds, till you ce= irito

z or i i fachom Water ; then you -arc fackered
the W. S. W. which am the cor-, clac Trade

Tlw Týkk rife& h= about y'fum ; the
fcts-.to the N.- E. abd the Ebb to the..%). W.

land- -in this Bay- is ; the, PL-= of land.
is clofe dw Weft fide., bc:hiind.a:few Rocks.;

&m. a. t fweil. TheS?&*" coné
ef this FLubour for goodr.efs -tu Gaa#dS3 ibS

t. diffweice - betwun them- For
is: Mauft I..andkmW,, and this is ati

mdigo)o= would caWy know icby dwÀvÇ..ýüa*1-cÎ iq by im marks, and
for. " lucomourn - h=w-11 ckovd=cb à* -- tam

ïmt, -kmiw a;. eux 4 * * thïs to bc-
;..,JMrbSr) "and cherdore vnfficdkkhcrý,r z-Ir

-ýbUt -the
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À». i 68S othèr i were n -or yet come to- use ' The IL ind b
%oNe**mo bounds this Harbôur is pretty high,,the Earth « Th

and yellow, in fome- places red ; it *5partiy W
land, partly. Savannahs. 7rhe Trecs in-thé W M
arc lu e and mIl. and' the Savannah!f-*tpl tis a
fally W6red with ve ki*lidly Grafse Twoi 1 P
to the Eakof -this p7ace is a BSf Fan% bdon in

to, L40 0,"'âre de la
ýThC 2* Iy we landed about ir o o n*n and- m pig

cd thither, where we found plenty of fat ]MIs Thi
Cows feedin the Iàk

y 
g in the Savannahs, 

ànd.

good flore -ôf Salt and Maiz, and fome -Hogs, Fi1h
Cocks and Hens: but the owners or èi«fdÎý vvm -bred

gone. We lay here 2 Or ; dýys fcafting on &A 12

provifion, but could not contnve to-carry anyqwb is noa aboard, becaufe the Way, was fo long, and c« high
m but weak, and a great wide Rivèr to man

Therefore we return*d again from thc=ethC 26â Rock
day, and brought every one a little Bed or PM -
foi the men that ffay a aboard. The -îwo nigk been

that we ftay'd afbore at ihis place we hcard place
droves ofJaccals, as we fa 'd thew W bc, comin
mg all t long, not m us. Nône of fered.y w=Ja=ksft _: b u Vollefaw th e, t 1 do vefily believe the'
tho, I did never fec thofi Creatures in . . 3 Mr %M C
hcàr fi but at this time. We could nor think da et fir
there were lefs than ;Q Or 40 in a company, We
got aboard in the evening but did not yet hear a, apn-
ny news of our two Acare-a

The 27â in the lig WC cd toweda 0 by We : 'nthcnce,-.with ezand W ThoSa- lay o
Wind came about noon at W. & Wimbb the cyc», fficit

we ancbored in z6 W, yy a fmI t. chan
ro tac
the Men, and 6 lcmgm Weftward Îmm. P0M_ýe tl'
,pis. The Ah a c Ëadd ley offSPMgrà Pro.. 28th dzir relm their PiWmbook. The
v4th the Land Wind in ý5=- dq ha
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brez blew hard.and we fprtitig our Main Topmaft. An. 168
-This Coaft is full of fmall Hills and Vallevs and a
great Sez fàlls in upon the fhore. In the'night w,ý
met with the other;z of out Canoas that ývent from
us atGgatoilco.They had bec-n as fàr as Acapu!co to feCaý-
P«tAvý&. Coming back from therice they- Nven , t
into -a River ri get Water., and were encounterd
4y xfo Spaniards, yet they filld their Wa*ter in.
foght of them, but had âne man ffiot through the
Thigh. Afterward they went into a Lagun.e,- or

lake (if Salt-water where they found much dr'ed
-Fdb and brought ïOnie âboard. We being now'11-
breâ of that place, fent ' in a Canoa niann"d mîth
12 men for more Filh : The mouth of this 1,-Igune
is not Piftol-lhot ' wide, ond on'boffi fides are Prerty

high Rocks.7e.fo cotiventently placed by natt1te.ý thýit
A nien may abfcond bchind ; -and w1thin the

Rock the Lagune opens wide oli botl-k/fides. l'lie
$pmiards being allarmed by OLr 2 CgÉo*as that had
been there 2 Or ; days before, .carriei armed to this
place to fecure their Fiffi-; . and ' feing our Can*oa

coming, they, lay fnug beliind,./the Rock5, and fuf.
fered the Canoa to pafs ' then they fircd their
VoUcy, and wounded ý,,ôrùr men. 0 r people
ime a Iiffle farprizeýV at this fudden advcnture.1,
et fired their' Gunsj and rowed farthb., into t'lie

aze!, fôr they dù& not adventure to coi-ne OLt
agan- through the n-arrow entrance, which %vasAear a quarter,/Ô11.. / f a mileinlengýl .-T-I=forethey

towed in to the middle-of the-Lagune., %,vhcré they
lay èbt of iun-"t -- --and looked about to fee if «

theit was. not - anotlier pafflage to get out at, broad.
tr. chan chat by which they entered, but could 'fte.me. So, they lay ft i Il 2 davs, zind 1 nights, iii

hôpes that wc thould cornt,a. to feck the--ta; but Wé

ley off at Sen, âbottt o; le-c.gu-..às diffant, waiting forftheir return . epoling by Èicir. long abfence chat
-do.* forae grea->u- 'i'the! had in cà icovery, and wer C*
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jfn.j68ýpne fartherthan the Fifh-range; becaufeît is U_ WC

iual with Privateers when they cnter upon fuch ýd é_ 0M
figris, to fearch farther than they propofiýd,, if they rou
nicet any encouragement. -Eùt Captain TýWy per
and his Bark being nearer the fhore, heard fome
Guns fired in the Lagurie. So he mann"d his C£_ farr
noa, and went towardsthe lhores and beatinz -the mai

Spaniards away -from the Rocks, made a frce p;Ifaý &ai
for, our nien to, come out of their Pound, where e Fà

chey muff have been, ftarved or h-nocked, on the oe
licad by the Spani,-wds.They came aboard their Ships ne*
âgain the ; i ft of Odobcr '. This Lagune is about-the ineri
lat. of 16d. 40 m. North. f=

From hence we made fa-il again, c-oafting to the a Sm
Weftward, having faiý weather and a Current fet- ef a

ting to the Weft. The fecond day of N-oveàvber wc
patt bya Rock _' called by the Spaniards the 4je en'"wa I.n*trufi. The Land hercabout is of an moufferSt My i

héiciht and woody, and more within the Couany6 white cliffs by dc pko.Mountainous. Here are 7 Or -8
SC.a. which are very remark-able, becaufe there ec M
none fo white and fo thick rôgether en all ffie and-@

Coaft. They are ý or 6 mile to the Weft of '-the mata
Alq-.atrofs Rock. There is a dangerous -fhoal was È

S. by W. fro mi thefe Cliffil, 4 or 5 milc eff ut W Capt
Two leagues to the Weft O«f thefe Cliffî *= is a te im

pretty large Rive" which forms a fnuU Idand a peâv
its mouth. The Channel on the Eaft fide is b£ d"

"f-hoal and fandy,' but the Weft Channel is de eOn the Baubnqugh for Canoas to'enter, fomd
Channel the Spmiards have imde a Breftwoâ,'to him1
hinder an Enemy fromlanding, or fiffing Wat«. tain S

The ;d day we anchored abreft of this Rivepi,m wik j
11.4 fathom Water,, about a mile and a half off fWe. -ur ilm
The next morning. we raann'ýd cur a1w ib

went alhore te the Breftwork with little re We M
although there were about .2oo men to k us Prifon
T- heylired about zo or o Guns at us, feoint "h

W
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we were refolved te land-9 tiiey qukted the place;

one cbief reafon whY the Spàmiards arc te frequently
rourcd by us, alzbough mýwiy times much our U

M in numbers.,' and in mary places fomm*ficd
with Breftworks is, theirwant of frÏÏall
for they Ime but few en -ali the Sea Goaft-%Iý U nic-f3
acar cheir larger Garrifcns. Here we foo nd a g-reat

jeai oîsait, brought hither as 1 jadge foir -to falt
Fiâý w * I ey take in rhe Laguncs. T-he fiffi 1
obfcýved bere rnoftly, ý%,vere Nvhat we, call Snooks,a a Sea-fith inor frcffiWater.-fit, but veq"' nu -
inerms in diefe ÇaIt Lakes. This Filh is abom a

fom kxng, and çound) and as thick as the fmail of
arnam 1 witlh a pretry Ion-gfiead : 1t'hatiai Scaks

ef a wbu-mi oMotw, aind -is ggod m. ear. How -th. e
cotke chèm 1. Imaw not fýor we neycr
any Nets, or Li"Cs > .nçither yet

Sak, Boat, -or Cama, among tbem on alq th is
Cjik*, except the SIý 1 If hall m'entim at Afa_

We mamked 2 -or t IeaLyuos ÏeLo tbe Ceunm,
and.met wirh but -ônc'f4eiýfe, whefe we Itook Li

ibýntë Pricomr., who it£orraed us -of a ýShip thât
was late y arrived at e.e caq-w from Lim4,17

Y»»dy wa«tmg -good Ship Itho4lit elo,ýév

fedwade bis men -Do vem.uve 4th him- irxo
âtliwb= of AWIWI05 ànd feicil rWs Lipait Ship

,Sr, T-kerefor.m,,'he ïm t"amly pMeCcd ïr, and
Vau d - not Owy au, his- o«n -Mà wilIî"Iý to affiti
ffim but many -ofýCa ski s»Mes men efee . C
tain S" oppofed 9çýahfe N0ýrwàm t6à ** fdý'

Vik 4IS3 be dm' -our ti«w - met bé -tnie,-bet-imfoycd'ià - Dg ce j:r.pveqi& ' r Cel9eý jWeh ý f,604
Md iq«t VKS 04»tý -Of Mâk Ïon *Iè rUOèr;Iý-e
ve aow were, m -.*c wer-c inferiWd t« -*tc Ümet -+b. "C' C - 1
Prifoner who offered to» eordt&.-«S. te itiltfi' it s. But neïther the 2refewa nt neceffi

cap-
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Àn. 16 8 S Captain Swan's perfwafion availed any thing, no
%wNe%..o nor yet their own intereft; for the great defign--we

,e- hadthen in hand, was to lye and wait for a rich thc
Ship which cornes to, Acquico evcry year richly Ii. M
den froin the Pkilippine Iflands. But it was neceffary ong
welhould be well Itored with Provifions, to, ena« fm
ble us to cruize about., and wait the time of her co.

ming. 'However TmWe 's Party prevailing, we pici
only fill"d our Water here, and made ready to bc Shil

gone. So the Sth day in the afiernoon we failed Si1k
agaîn, coafting to the -weftward, towards AcopWco. &

The P-th day in the afternoon, being about 12 retu
leagues froni the lhore, we faw the high Land of' Gur
Acapulco which is very remarkable:- f6r there is b
round. ÜiII ft;inding between other 2 Hills ; & âges
weftermoft of which is the biggeft and higheft, and way

hath two Hillocks like two paps on its- top : àc Out 1
caftermoft HýlI is higher and -fharper than the mid. « ti,
d1emoft. Frbui the middle Iiill the Land dedm kclh

toward the Sea., ending in a high round point. Th«e 60 dî
is no Land fhaped like this, on all the Coaft. L, but 1
the evening Captain 2oumiy went away from the M

Ships with 140 men in 12Canoas, to try to get
lima Ship.out of Acqako Harbour.

Acapulco is a- prettyJarge Town 17 degrecs Norâ
oÈthe Equator. It is the Sealffl. for the City ýMeI

Mxico, on the Weft fide. Of the ntinent as Ij gets e
or St. 9ohn d Ulim M' the Bay of NnéJ 

hCais oii thé North fide. This Town is the t
Sly place of Trade on .all this, CSft ; for

Js li tffle or no Traffick by -çteà on all the N. -W.
part -ôf vaff )Çjn m here being as 1 have LW Cc','0 g4o, . Cal=dwr Boats, Barks nor Ships, (that I'could Cycf
fee) unlefs only what comé. hicherfiom otherp ,. Cf
and fome Boats near the S. E. end. of ýCàjîMj# t
as I guefs'b the intercourfý'between that and

foi: ;C:I. und



that trade with Manfla.1 . 2-45
Prhe Ship5 that Trade hither .are on* ly two An. i 6>8 f

that conftantly go once a year between this and
»Wla in Luconia, one of the ' Phillipine Iflands, and

one Ship more every year to, and from Lima. This
frurn Làna commonly arrives a ' -' little before Ciift-

the brings chem uick-filver., Cacao and
picces of Eight. Here le ftays till the Manili;

Ship arrives, and then takes in a Cargo of Spices,
SUks, Callic,oes,» and Muzl*ns., and other Eaji In-Àià COM 0 fge

0. iftod*,,I*es for the u "' of Perm., and then
2 %tu-nsto Lima. This is but a fmall Veffel Of 2-,

Guns., but the 2 Manila Ships are each faid
to be ýabove iooo Tun, ý Thefé make tbeir Voy-

ages alternatelyfo that one or other of them is al-
ways at the Manillas. When eîther of thern -fets
out from Acapulco, ît is at the latte*r end of March,
« the -beginning of April ; lhe alWas touches to re'

ýcjh at Guam one of the Udrant 1,flands, in about
6o days fpacé. afie4r- fhe fets out. There ffie Itays
kt 2 or; da Ys, and then profec " es her Vcyag

gt 1. -re
kfanila w 1 r

B iere fhe commonly a'rives fome time
_y chat time the other is ready- to 'fail

thence, laden with EaÊ -India Commoditiese
She ftretcheth away to, the North as s :9 6. or

4ciketimcs - ihtO 40 degrees of Nort la.* efôre fhc
geu a wind top ffimd over ýto the nycican ffiore.

She falls in fie with the C aIýýia and
then Coaffs alo -ni the Ilo o th - South ' again,

ne ver Miffes qDï a wind to b*ng r away from
ce quite to, Acapulco. When ffil e length

Cape St. Lwea 5 which is the - Southénnoft point
Cddifowia ffie ftrétcheth over to ape

bichi"s'ïn about the 2cth deg-ree of Nort'h lat.
thencç le Coafts along till ffie conies to Sal-'
and there lhe fets alor' Paffengers that are

and to -the City. of Mexiè* : From thence the

,her beft way., 'coafting -ftill along Ahoree tilf
jarnves at amke, which is c'-omnionlyý about



2-46 Aca.piùlco Hdrbelir.
An. 16 8 CÀrillmaY, tiever more than 9 or ir o days before or

afrer. Upon the return of ihis Ship to the MniZ#., c(
the other which ftayeth there till her arrival, takes

her turn back to, Acatwlco. Sir y" NarWmgbthere. bi
fore was irnpofcçl on by rhit Spa»iWÀs, who tc4d him 9(

ti-liat tii ere were 6 fail or more that ufed this Trade. ý9,(
The P.,ort of Acipuko is ve7 con=odimu for- bý

the reception of Shi*p6-, and 0 IaM, that fomc
hund ' reds may féLqy ri& therc witheut darnaify-
ing eaçh other. Therc is a fmall low Ifland crÔf-
ling the mouth of the Hwbo'r ; ît is about a. n& th
cuid a half long, and half a nfile broad., ftret ïjng ifi
Eaft and Weft, . It Icaves a good wide decp Chan- cli
nel at each end, where Shijýt may fafe)y go in or 15

come out., takirig the advantage ýf the Winds; they
inuft enter with- the ýea-wind, and o out with the

Lan'd-wind, for thefe Winds feldo;d or never' U
to fucceed each othcr altematel n their proM b

feafons of the day of ni te Y he Weftermofi
Ch=el is the narro.weff, Ct fo deëp there is no

anchorin and the Maiiiia Ships 'àfs in "that way,
but th S ips from Lima enten on the S. W.- Chu.
nel. This. Harbow rans in North about ; miW,

then growkg, Yery narrow, iýt,,,turm flièrt about to
the Wèft, and- ruas about a ni)t ' -farther - where ït
en& The Town ftands on the Ne WAlde., at the
xnoutht of' this'narrow paââge, clok by the Sea,.
and at the end of the Town, there is a Plat'
with a great many Cuns. Oppofite to the Town
on the E-aft fide fiands a hïgn irrong Caftle,'faidto

ha-fe 40 Gùns of a very gcaé bore. Ships commona
ty -ridenear the bottom of the Harbour, ý-.ùmk

thc Comniand, both of the Caftle and rhe Pht-
forme

C aptain 7ownil, whos as 1 faid beforel with 1 0
mcn, lett our ShiPs on a deign to, fetch, the
Ship out of, the Hazbour.- had not rowed abov

Or 41cag=s before the VSage w* as like te-
With
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%,vitii all their Liv es; for on a fudden they were cli- An. i ýý8 f

countercè with a violent Tornado from the fhorC3 I*Ieý
,which had like to have foundcréd all the Cianoas
btit they ckiped. that danger, and the fecond nigk t
got fafý iptO Port Marqu'e. Pert 'Ararp vi is a very

,good Haybour, ai leagne tcý the Eafrof AcrpalcoHar-
bow. Herethey ftaidall the next d-ay todry rhew,9

fcIve, thoir Ckm- ths, thcir Arms and Aminunitioil . 0
vÀ the jwu inigkr thev rowed foftly. into A*Capfe.T-

ce HaybSr : and becaýfc they would n.ot'be heard,
they .. hddr in thcir Oars, an d paddled 'as foffly as i'
iïxy had been feeking Manatee. -They paddled

clofe to the Caftle ; then ftruc k over t ' o the Town,
pnd found the Ship riding between the Breilwoi-k
nd the Fo -, thin about ioo yards of cach.

When rkey had well viewed her, and confiderle.-d
he danger of the defign, they tI)ouglit it nor
bie to accompliffli it : therefore ffiey padd'ed fbftt-y

buk again, till théY Wère out of command of til-c
0 and thcn they wert to land, and feil in a-.

g a company of Span-lii Soldiers -Jor ths.2 Spanr-
hwving fèen theni -the day before hu- d fz t G Lia rès

ng the Coaft) who immediately fired att tlicnil
t did them no damage, onIý.Made thetn. retiré

fiom the lhore. Thcy lay afteT wards at the
outh of the Harbour till it was day to takea'view
du Town and Caftle and then returried abeard

being tired, hungry, and forry *for tiieir
Mente

z irh day- we made fail again further on té
ýWcftward., withthe L'and-wl«*nd, whÎchitcom-

at N. E. but the Sea Winds are at S. W. We
by a jongfaiidy Bay-of above 2o Icagues. Ali

way along î t theSea fàlls with fuch fQICI"bw on the
.,e,, that it is, impofflWe to comencar it witw Ebat
C-ItIO& yet I't is, « clean vouridand good an-

g a zaUe or two, from tté. #tore. The Ëýad
the Sca i6 low., and indiffer= fertile, prç4t,ýi

R 4



24ý Thc Palmetteet. Hill of Petaplanel
cing many lorts of Trces, cfpecia ' Ily the fpreadiq Miles
Palm, which grows in fpots from one end of the, that d

]Bay to the othere le al
The Palm-trec js- as big as an ordina Alh) fili
growing abOUt 20 Or ;0 fàot bigh. The y is board.

clear from Ibouglis or branchestill juft at the head. a Car
there it fpreads forth many large green branches, with

not much unlike the Cabbage-treebefore detcribc4 Road
Thefe branches alfo grow ïn-man places, (as in 4c,
amalca &C.) from

ýI Darien, the Bay of CaZLCby ' andih
a fli-imp not above a foot or two high which is f«C it
not the re= ins of a Tree cut down lor none 0'
thefe fort of Trees will ever grow nn'al*n when they D'ow la
have onceloft their head: but ihele'are, a fort ýf and m

Pwarf-,Palrn_, a-nd the branches which grow from The,
tlie ftump, are not fo large as thofe- -tliat gFow- on cmaUed

the great Tree. Tl'iefe fmaller branches are ufed cherefo
both in the Edje and fflefl' 'Ine4es for thatching ànd th

Iloufes they arc very lafting and ferviceable, very fr
much ftirpaffîng the Palmeto. for this Th'atch, if àke a

ý orwcIl laid on., will endure 5 or 6 years ; and this is or 4
called by'thé Spaniarl the PaImeto R&yal. The Ej-

gIiý at -jamai'cag*tve it the faune Name. Whether Crown
this bc the fame which they in Guinea get the P" is very

winefromlluiownot; butl know'that'.*tisfikc fives
this. the e

The Land in the Country is full of fmall peeked Ciracus
barren HiUs. making as many little Valleys, w weftw

â'ppear flourifhing and'green. At the Weft cM of. Wethis Bay is the Hill of Petapla» lat. 17 de .0 m. N.
,. ýn, ; m N. day, an

This is a round point - ftretchmeg out into the Sea:-
at a diftance it fèems to, be. an Ifiand. A littlé, to t
the Weft of this H'111 are feveral round Koch, H

which we left without us, ftecring- ïn beuwem
them and the round point, ývhere we. had'.xl* The
ihom water. We came tô an anchoron tiie'Na W, lien M

fide of the iiiii., and went afhore., al)6ut 1170 Men JU
of us, and m*arched ihte the Counby 12. Or 14 w»Ij

1 ec
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nùles. There we came to a poýàr Indian Village An. 168

that did not afford usa Meal of Viduals. The peo-
le all fled only' a Mulatto woman, -and Or 4

ÎZII Children, who were taken and brought a-
board. She told us that a Carrier, (one who drives
a Caravan of Mules) was going to Acapulco laden-0 Flower and other Goods, but'ftopt in thçwith P
Road for fear of us, a little to the Wèft of this Vil-
ime, (for he had heard of our being on this Coaft)
aà le, thought he ftill remained there : and there-M
fore it was we kept, the Wonian to be our Guide
tocarry us:,to that place. At this place where we
iiow lay our Moskito-men ftruck fome fmaliTurtle,
and man fmall jew-ffi. 0 f

The, ew-ilh is a very goed Fîl, and 1 judge fo
câed by the Englifb*becaufe it hath Scales and fins,
therefoie a clean Fil'h. according to the 4vitical Law.,
and the .7pps at jamaica buy them, and eat them'
Yery freely. It is a very large filh, fhaped much

fike a Cod, buta great deal bigger; one wiff- weigh
Or 4. 'Or j hundred weight. It hath a largé,

hcad, with ùeat Fu*«is and Scales, as big as an Half.
Crown, Mwerablé: to the bignefs of his body. It
ýYcrYIweet Meat, ý-ýand commonly fat. This Fil

fives among Rocks; ý there -are plenty of chem in
the Weil Wks, about Yamaica, ànd the Coàft of

coaces ' but chie'flyin -thýfe Scas, efpecially more'
Weftward.ent r hence with our Sh the 18 thWC W -f ëM

iday, and fteered Weft'about 2 léag-ues =er'., to a
called Chequet-an,' A mile and half from the\

th er * is a fmall Key, and within it , is a very
Harbour where ShiP6. may carcen ; there is

iver of frelh water, and wood enough.
Thei4th day in the mornme we went with 9 5

Men in 6 Cànoas, tô feek for the.Cariier5 taking
the Aédato woman, for our Guide but Captain

«' Before day we land-4 v would not go with us. cd



A Carman of- Muks sàkeve
it 68 cd' at a place c»Iled Eflapoj a league to the Weft of

chelwtan. The wman was well acquaimed here
havine been often at this place for Mufcles,, as ffié'
toid us, for her-c are grear plenty of them they
feem in all refpeâs like our Eneýijh Mufcles. Shis the L

carry'd usý'..' through the pathlefs WRý)d by the, fide (î the 0
a River, fer about a 1cague : then we came into a fr h;

Savannah,.".-,full of BuDs and Cows; and here the, W&M
Carfier bèfore imntionéd was lying, ar the' Eftan. ffiljs;

tion-houfý.'. with his Mules., not having dared to wkes
adyance al1 this while, mnot knowing where we goun

lay(: fo h6 own fcar made Wim, his Mules, and all , rihis Goo-ds, beçome a Prey to us. He had 40 packs ;Ïof
of Flowet"'. fome Chocolate, a t: inany . fmail No fn

Cheefes., and abundance of Earthen Ware. The spaoie
eatables we hýrought away, but the Earth-en Veflýà =r tl

we had no occation for, and theréfore * left them cmld 1
The Mules were about 6o : we brought our Prize ûptai
with them to the fhore, and fo turn d them away. Îwh(

Here we alfo kill'd fom Cows, and biý6ught wi1ý f« theus to our Canoas In the afrernoon our Ships came joW 1
to an anchor half a n'ufle from the place where we fid bclanded, and then we went aboard. Captain Tap». rý

f, - ith his WC couil fecing our good fuccefs went alhore w a to aMen to ki1.UËotýne -Cows for here were no làa- md th,
bitants near t 'oppofe us. The Land is very woody

of a good fertile foil, watered with many Co=Rivers: yçt.it hath but few Inhabitants near the 1=9Sea. Càpmln--7éumii killed A Beefs, and àfterhe
Canie aboard'. Our Men, contrary to Ca *a Swais

inclination, gave Captam Jowný part týhec Flower
which wc took aMre. , Afierwards we afte dit ou atWoman fome CJoaths for her and her ?1i1dr4ý deoth

and put her and two of them alhere ; but ubuquo. of as
them a very pretty > , -abour7 or 8 years eld

Captain Swan kept. he Wo n cried
hard to have- him ; but Captân Sv" woidd.not,
but Promis"d -tc make much of him, and we 0

P00d
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Of gond as his word. He proved afterwards a vcry An. 1695

#c Boy fbrWit, Conrage, and Dexte*ty ; 1 have
î= wonder'd ar his Exprefflons and Aâions.

ey 11-e 2 irft &Y in the evening we failed lience with
hO the LancIýwinif. The Land-winds on this part of

IÂ âe Coaff arc at N. and the Scà-winds at W. S. W.
a We had fàir weather,, and -coafted along to the

Wcflward. The Land is high, ar-d full 6f ragged
ffffls ; and Weft from thefe ragged Hills the d'

tO wkes many pleafant and fruitful Valleys among the
gountàns. The 2 ýth day we were abreft of a

ail rematkable Hill, which towring above the
je., of its fellows, is divided in the top' d makes

ail 
, an

mo finall parts. It is in lat. 18 d. 8 m. North. The
hc SpaoWds make mention of a Town called 7'&iapas

this Hill which *e would have 'ifited if we
cmId lhuýa"e fôund thé w2y fo it. The 2 6th day

Cap= Swan and Câptain 2cwný, with 2oo Men,,
î whom 1 was one, welit in Our Canoas to feck
f« the City of Colizna a rich place by report., but

bow fàr within Land, 1 could never learn-: foras 1
&id befbre here is no Trade by Sea and tberefore
wecould never get.Guidçs to infSm us or condud
z to any'T'wn, but one or. two, on this Coaff

a- md thére is nevtr a Town Ïhat lieth o n to, %W
Su -but Acý%PwIco; and therefore our rcarch w-asý'

WmMonly ftilicleg, as nçw : for, Wè rowed above
ýo Ieýgqcs along thorc, and found it a Yery bad
he Ca& toland: we faw no Houfe, nor fign of In-

Libitants, although we Paff by a finc VaUcy, calledýýc VaI4 of Jýfag«IIa only at two placcsý the
ow at our firft fett, out on thý Ex ttiola

rit 
. and

âtoâ er at the' end itý. we faw a eman fety
a WC fuPpofed, as a Centinel, - to watch w. At

,à kth pla= we landed wich ditficulty, and at cach
we followed -the, track of thoe florfe on the
Ba .0 but where they entfred the WSàY, b fy fenirchtWC ft th, tract, and although we dilicycnt

for



The Volcan and Falley of Col'
4.

M685 for iL,% yct ý,te could find it no more, fo wd--Werc Tfat a lofsto find out t1m Houfes or Toý,j ofthey -c:ime fro'm. The 28th day, beîng ti'red' qnd it i
hopelefs to find any Town, we went aboard our of

Ships, that were now come abreft of the place thcwhere we were : for always when we, leave our orShïps, we either order a certain place of meeting, fn,
or elfe Icave them a fign to Içnow where we are CO

by mah-ing one or more great Sm'oaks : yet we had gaiait like to have been ruin'd'by fuch a fignal as this wain a former Voyage under Captain Sharp, ý when fa
t,-,e Made that unfortunate attempt upon Arica, viewhich is mentioned in the Hifitry of the Buccaneers.
For upon the routing our Men. and taking feveral Eaof them, fome of thofe fo taken told the SPan'ards Ril

that it was agreed between chem, and their COM3niojis on board to make 
'. reat Smokes 

at

pa two g 'el
diftance fi-om cach other, affoon as the Town

fhouffld be ta*ken.> as a fi * gnal to, the Ship, that it
miglit Saféjy enter the Harbo'r. The Spaniards ry

1-nade thefe Sniokcs prefently: 1 was then among thethcdè who ftay d on board - and whether thé'fignal thewas not fo exaâly made, or forne other difcourage- wilment happen'd, 1 reniember not but we forborQý9 0 thi5golpg-lp,ý-.--tUl-we faw our fcatter'd Crew corning
off in their Cahoas. Hàd we' -ntred the Portupon Shirhe falfe fignàI we muft have been taken or fb1; nie
for we mult have paft clofe by th. e Fort, anà could forhave had.-no Wind' to bring us out, till the Land- Towind fliould -riee in the niglit. to tBut to 0'ur prefent Voyze After we came a- as 1board ive fawthè VoIcàn of Colima., This-is a very fo j

high Mountain , in. about -18 d. 6 m. North, a clftanding ý or 6 leagues from the Sea, 'in the midft of tof a plcafant Valley. It appears with 2 fharp peeks, to 1
from each of which there do always iffue flâmes of

fire or fmoke. The Valley in which this Volcu
ffiands is called the VaUey of CoJýma, froni the Town

10



ealley of Colirra.
itfclf which ftands there not far froni the Volcan..An. 16ý
The Town is faid to be great and rich, the chi-cf
of all its Neighborhood : and the Valley in which

aýnd it i-ý-f
Our s eated., by the relation m7hich the Spaixiards give

of iý, is the moft plcafant and fruitful Va-11cy in all
place, the Kingdoni of Mexico. This Valley is about io

or 12 leagues wide by- the Sea, where it n-iakes a
tl'Ig, frnall Bay : but how far the Vale runs into the

are Country 1 know Éot. It is f àid to be full of CUcao
had gardens, fields of CQrn, Wheat-, and Plantain-

5 this walks. The neigbbouý' rin - --,ea is bounded with a
hen 

9-

rica fatidy ffior'e but there is no going affiore for the
1 t-iolence of- the waves. The Lan'd %vithin it is lov

aveers. all along, and Wood '_y for- abOUt 2 le2gU-es. froni the
ver Eaft fide; at the end of the Woods there is a deep
ards, River runs out into the Sea but it hath fuch a

om- great Bar, ýor Sar.dy fh-Ie, that when we were
s 2t a bereno Boat 'or Canoa could poffibly enter, tiie

0 . w 0 ýea runninfo high upon the Bar : otherwife, 1
at it 'CIjudge, we ould have madè fome fa, hýý-.,'r difcove.

niar 6
ry into this pleafant Valley. On the ' Weft fide of

mOI19 the River. the 5 0
-' ý,wnnah land begiri-., and run' s to

fi9rI;ý tIie othet fide of the Yalley. We had- but--Iàde-
r2gc- wind whén we came aboard; thëiéUore we lay off
rbor this Bay that afternoon and the night enfuing..

M'Ilg The 29th day our Captains went away from our'UPOII Ships with 2 C Qnien, intendin ve-g at the firft con

COUI Ment place to land and fearch about for a
for the Spanilb Books in'ake mèntion0f 2 Or ; other

Towns here»abouts efpecially one ealled Saffaowa
totheWeflofthisBay. Our Cý-ý--.ioas-rowedalong

as near the fhore as'they êould ý 10lUt the Sea %vent
v'erY fo high that thcy coûld not land. About i o or i î

leth a clock 2 Horfèrnen came near the ILore.) ai, ci 0 1»1 e
Midft of them took a Bottle out of hî s pocke', and d'ar, k

ceksi to ourmen:,While he wa'-s drinking*one of Our rri,r.n

es 01 fnatcht his- Gu'n' and fcidrive at him, and
01c'n hý Horfç fo his çonfort inumdiately fet SiDurs to



a54 Part of Sallagm
An;- 168 ý his Horfe a-d rode away Icavïng the other COUIA

com Il after afoot. But lie being Booted made b, d af
flow halte - therefore 2.0f our men ft-ript the qro i
felves and wam afhore to take him: but lie li eadii

a Macheat, or long Knife, wherewith he ke eliu
them both from -feizing him, they liaving nothin
in their han& wherewith to defènd tfienifelves ýwzuri

offend him. The ;"oth day our men came ali, ýLjiàt
board again for they could, not find any -place ll";r
land in. 

oo .

The- firft day of December we paffed by theP
of Sallagua. This'Port is in lât. 18 il. ýS 2 M. It rý,-at
only a pretty deep Bay, divided in the m'-iddle w' roni
a rocky poi't, which niakes. as it were., two pokei

bours. Ships may ride fecurelv in either but ence
Weft Harbour is the beft îhere is go. od ancho crc
any where 'in IL 0 or -1 2,fath-M and a Brook of fi mi i

Water runs ilito the Sea. Here we faw a great c id al
thatche&Houfe, and a great many Spaniards Ilip,Horfe and Foot with Drums beat«' *Jý 1 mg, and lore

lours flym' g, in defiance of us. as we--thoug.hz.,--- ooks
rhornù,,lgl bouts

then we landed about 200 M'en to ti-Y their Ù0 it b
rage: but theyýPrefentIy withdrew. The Foot n
ver ftay'd t .exchange one lhot, but the Horfem to v

ftay'd till 2 où ;, were knocked down, and th Dece
they drew off;* our en. PUI-fuing them: -Atlaft war'
of our Men.took z Horfýs that had Jakft theïr -t- lit IC
ders, and mountinz tbem, rode after the d-ý
full drive fill fhey ýý a=ng them, twn-k-ing "ght]
bave taken à Prifone'r.-fcý'Incelhg=ce., but had r

-to have betn ta-ken themfelves: for 4 SPaW4rdsý e Trrounded them'. after tley had diUýhÙged thar Herc
fiols, and unhorfed them ; and if fome of Our: erw;

'Footmen had-eot come to -their reicue, they m der';
have yielded, or have been killed. TheYýw 1 ereh diise
CUt in ..2 Or ; places but th* -1fids were catef
*Iortal. The, 4 SPaýiqrd., 90t away b.efore,our



0,,.trrha. Tkc Asthor % takcn ýfck.
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Ir could hurt -Llieni1 and moulitingtheir Horfýs fpeccl- Anb, d afteÎ thcir Conforf!ý, who werè marched aw-ay
le qrO Our'Meil fincling a brodRoad
Il 2adinir into the Couîntry, followed it about 4ke in a dry ftony Countr full of fhort'hin oods : but finding no fi of ;,habitants thry

ýw:UMed again. In theit--, ay 'back they took'twoS.) who were not abIc to march as faft as,e tlierefor%.. they had skulked in t1leoodý, and by t1iat ru=is thougl-,,ýt to have efca±OedC]b 1.5P 'rVzen. Thefe PrïfGa'. ÏnUornoied us., thar thisIt reat l-,.oad did lead to a gre;at City calied Oan-ba
oni whence niaiiy oi thofe I-.orfenien bc-fo
oken of came: that this City was diftant £ron-1
ence as far as a HOrfc will 90 il' 4 d7--tys; and tharcre, is ào place of confequeilce nearcr that thefr matry îs very poor, w-id thialy inhabited. Theyne id alfot-liat l.-Iiefu -Meil çani-c to -ùE,,ttl-le -Phillippine

1PI tilat was every day expeâcd, here to put
ore lia-1-fengers'fdr Mexico. The Spanýy.) Pilot-

ooks metition a Town alfo.. called Sallagua here-
bouts: but we could not fidd it,,norl-icar any thing
it by our Prifoners.

no-w iiitendcd to -cruize offof Cape Cor'len-
to wait for tLhe Pýiillippý'neSli-ip. So the 6d-i &Y »

týh Deremiler we fct fail, coaflong t-O the Weftwards-)Paâfl wards Caple Corrientes. We hud fair -weather, and
Wind the Sea breezes at N.'W. -ie

9 d-w.Lnd at N. The Land is of ari iadiffere=
g 'ghth, full of ragcred.pointsý, wl-àch ata, diftance

r like Wands: the Country is very woody., but
e Trees are not 1-Ugh, nor very bT.-r Here 1 was taken fick of a Fexer --and Ague% that
erwards turned to a Dropfy, whicli Ilaboured

M der' a long time after: andmanyofçbùrMendied
b thisdlftemper, thouýh ou*r Surgeons tifed theircateftskill-toprefervethei-lives,' MeDropIL n ýýY is,
M craldiftempzreu- thi&Coaft,,,aad,.thc -Nativcs



2,56 co*ape Corrientes,
An. 16 8 y fay, that the beft rem*edy they -cari fiA for it is t 0

Stone or Cod of an Allegator (of which they hct le
one near each Leg, within the Flefh.) pulverizee

and drunk ïn Watèr this Rçcei*pt- we alfo fo th
inentioned in an Almanack made at Mexico: w

would have tried it, but we found no Allegato ta*
lhere, though there are feveral. of

There are many good Harbours between Sall P
gua and Cape Corrientes -. but we paffed bý them a fo
As we drew near ýhe'C ey the Land y the S 'in
appeared of an indifferef heighith, full of whi us

Cliffs ; but in ihç Country the Land is high an
barren----and full of fharp pecked Ilills, unpleafi. o
to the fi fit. To the Weft of this rag'ged. Land * sè
chain of Mountains running parallel with t

fliore: they end on the Weft with a gentle defc ýc
but on the Eaft fide ehey keep their hei9hthendý Th
with a high fteepNfounta'n which hath ; fmall la bIl

peeked tops, fomewhà t reiembling a Crown ; an are
therefore called by the Spiin.ardsCo;,e.nad.It the Cr Co-

Land.
The-,- i ir th day we were fair in fight of Cape C ýhe

rientes, it bore N. by W. and the Crown Land b' 1
'North. The Cape is of an indifferent height 900

with fteep Rocks to the Sea. It is flat and even ýr-ç
the top, cloathed with Woods: the Land in t
Country is high and doubled. This Cape lieth
20 .d. 28 m. North. 1 find its longitude from is 1

narifto, be2;od. ý6-. but 1 keep myýIangitu
Weftward, according to our courfe, and à-qzordinÊiy twd 0
to, this reckoning, 1 find it is, from the Lzard
En land 121 de 4 1 m. fO that the difference of ti en

is 8 hours, and alm'oft 6 ffiânutes.J 
1Here we had refolvcd to cr'uize for the Ph illi fdri

Ship, becaufe le alway's makes this Cape in h ty
Voyage homeward. We were (as 1 have faid 1
Ships 1anýcompany C-aptain Swan, and bis
der; --aP= Town. and his Tènder*, It as1 -- 13
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t orderedl. that Captaet ni Sývan ILould lye 8 or i 68ef
121 leagues off fhôýe, aýnd the reft about a lea'uc di.- %w»P**ýý
2c flant cach fro' other'., between him and the Capcý

that fo.W'e might- not ml«fs'the 1-'IilippiiÀe Ship: but
we wanted Pro'vifio*-n ; and thererore -e fz-n't car,a
to tain 7ownlv s Bark, wifli ýo or 6o nien to the WC#'

of the Cape, t'O " fearéh about for fome Town or
il Plantations wheve we mi'h 'et Provifion of any

fort. The reft of us in thid inean time cruizing
in olîr ftations. The 'i-/Éh daý, thè Bark canie to-_
us again but had g-ot nothing, for the - could not

get about the Cape becaute the wind on tlil'vs"
Coaft is commonly betwée»è-ile N. W. and- tl-lè

S. W. ývh cli makes'it ver' difficult gett.ilig, to ilic
Weft ard; but they left 4 Candas with ilien at
ýc Câpe., who ref6lved'*t.o ' rovi to thc Weffivarà.
The i8th day we failed-to the Keys ôf clianietlj t'"17hefe, Keys or Nands ôf C&,m-ef-ýEl our Water., 0
arc about 16 ôr- 18 lea -Lies to the E aftward of Capc

Corrientese They are fmall-, IO'W,, and woo"dy.,, ir.-
vironed with Rocks there are ý of them' lyin'g in"

the'for' ot'a lialf Moon,ý nôt a Mlle from, the.
lorè1 * ànd b'et,%veen thèm and' the Main is vci y

t good Riding, fecuee froin any*Wind. The' S. ani-
éds do report' that here live to fil-fix for

t âe Inhabitants of the City of PUrifýcatiQe Tb&*51:5
fàd to be a lalrge Town, the *beft fielL-ýabo*ùts but'
is 1.4 leagtles up in the Côunti-y-

The: 2 ý_ th inilani W'e en'tercd within tlicÈe ICandi
OÎng in * ôn the S.E. l'ide, aPd.aiiýh6rcçl bieý.i'wcert

e 1fiand" and thë -Main 3 'in ý fathom n- S-indfmýl
m re . we Èàund golýld frélh Wafer- an"à Wood. and

U t Plent -y of Rock-fifh ývith Ho'bk and L14a 2 4 '

èf Filh 1 delcuib d at- the Ifle ôf 'ohn l'erYýàijà;
t w'e -'fa-w n*0 fig-n of 1-tihabità'n't5 éfi&s' Or 41
Hütts tliercfore 1 do b«eiieve'tl-kat"-th*' * *:D.ý%

Wian corfic pir "fier' 0'111 Lçni
0theý fUý1î fcafoil b LK

r e



2.58 Valderasl, a pleafaký-t Valleje
Ao. r(D 3 hefe conflantly. TIIC 21ft day Captain 76,mynti

weiit away with about 6o men to take an Indian
7or 8 leagues from hence to the Weftward

more towards the Capeand the next day we went
to cruize off the Cape, where Captain 7cý'nI
to nieet us. The24rh day, as we were cruizing.'
off the Cape, the 4 Canoas before m en ti*oned'which

C.--iptain #rcwný's 'Bark left at the Cape, came off
to US. They, after the"B;ark left them, paft to*the

Weft of the Cape., and"rowed into the Valley Va!.
Jerms., or perhaps Val d' Iris for it fignifies the
vall,y of Flizo-s.ib Iý

This Valley lies in the botton-i of a pretty deep
Bay, that rrins in between Cape Corrientd- on the

and the point of Pontilue on the N.N.whicý
two places arc about -io leagues afunder.' The

Valley is about leagues wide therè is a level
fandy Bay againft the Sea, and good finooth land.
ing. In the midif of the Bay is a.,-ý fine River,whereinto Boatt enter; but it is brackilh îtnix ente,

the latter end of t e Seafon., which is in Febru.,
y, March and part 1 1 fhall fpeak-more

of the.ý-)eaOns in rny Chap crof Winds,, in the AI>
pendix. Ti-lis Valley is bounded within Land with
a fmall green Hill, that makes a very gentle de'
fcent into thc. Valley, and affor'ds a %-ery plcafant

profpeâ to Sea-waid. It is inriched with fruit ' fui
Savannahs,. mixý with Groves of Trecs fit for aýYUrýs.> befide Pruit Trees in abundance, as Guava s,
Qrahges and L.imes, which here grow wild in fuch
pjenty , as if Nature -, had defigned it only for i-
- arden. - Tht Savannahs are fàll of fat « BU'Ils and
èOWS, and fiome Horfes ; but no Houfeî-n fight.

. When our Canoas came to this plcafant 'Valley
they landed ;7 Inen, and marched into the Coun

try- fecking fôr...fome Houfes. They had not gon
paft ; ý mile befýre they were attackt by i co Span

Ilorfe and Toot Thcre. was a ýI th.
WC]



A
Wobd clofe by theni into which our men retreat- An. 168'66

td to fecure themrelves from the fury of the
Ye.t the Spaniards rode in amo'iig thern, and attackt
them very furioufly, till the nn,ý) Captain., and 17
more-, tu'bled dead offthèir Ilerfes the

reft retreated-, being man of theïri wonnuèd.. We
10ft.4 înen., and had2 Cfperýitely wounded. la

illîs adion, the Foot, who we-le arihed with Lances'
and Swor'ds, and were the greatcff nuniber, never
made any -attack; the Horfë-iiien had éàcli abracé
of Pïftols and fomc fh- -it Guns. If, the Foot had
conie in. they had certainly .dellroïd all our men,

When the skirmiffi was over, our.m-- én plac'd thd
two wounded men on Horfes, and came. to their
Can-oas. There they kill d one of thé Horfesl, and

dreft it; being aftaid to IrelItUre into the Savannah
to kill aBulloý-.k. Of wh ich tli CTe was flôre.When thcy
had caten-, and fatisfy d tlieiiifelve', ' they returned

aboard. The 2 ýth day, being,cli"f-ifte*as« J. we cruized
in pretty near the Cape, and fent in ; Canoas w*tl-i
the Strl'lçers to get FiJh ; being defirous to have a

s dinner. In the afteriloon cheý réturned
abeard with ; great which feafted us all
and -ihé ne» t day we fcht alhore àur Can oas agam;
ànd Épý 1 or 4 more.

Ca 'l-ain wh à went fi-om us at Èbametlv
came aboard the 28th day, and bli-oufflit about 4'D
bulhels of Mai-. He had landed to ti-ie- Eaftward
of Cape* Corrientes, afid march'd to an bielidn Village.

that is 4 or ý Icagrles in the Countr ' The IndiàtnsY.

1111ý hîin cOM*.qg, fet 2 houfes on firc*, .ýhat were
fai 01 Mai?,, and run away Yet he and his men'

got, in other hontes, as mach as theý could bring
down on their backs which he brougliraboard.

We cruized oif the CZ1pe tiil the fifit daý of «7 «ý
mary,, 16 8 6. an d then made towàrds the Vall.ey1
Paideras to hunt for Be'f ànd bcýoïê niEht- we
àaCliorod in the bottom oF t he Bàyý

e A- -

as



helr Defigns on this Codil,ýxz 
OledAn.i6S6\vatcr,, a miIe from tll%. fhore. Ilere weý ftaý

hui t'ng H-1 the ý-th day and Captain Swan and
Captain 7iwii1y wtnt afhore every morning with

;ahOUt 24o nien, and marched to a fma'il hill
wliere they rýern-ain'd with ic; or 6o men to watch

the Spaniar(ls, -... who appear"d in grea-ý companies on
-other Is ncit far diftant. bun did ý'IIcveII attempt

any thing againft our men. - Here we kill d and'
filied above 2 mnths meat, befides what we 1 ent
frelh -. and migbt have kilfd as much more, ifwe

had been better' fior'd with Sait. Our ho s of
mectiiig the Phi.Iippiee Ship were now over; rr we

did all conchide1." that while wc were neceffitated
to hunt here for Provifions, fhe was paft by to, the
Eaftwar(L as indé- cd fhe *as, as we did underftand
afterwarés by' Prifone rs. -So t1iis defign fail'd

thr*ugh Caý.' tain' 7o2vnlel's cager ' nefs after the -Lima
Ship, which. he in' Acapulco Harbour, as

as 1 have related... For though we took, a fittle
Flower hard by, yet the farne Guide which told

us of that Ship would have conduâed, us where we
might had ftore, of Beef and Maiz : but inftead

thercof -We loft both our timé and the opportunity
of providing our felves, and fè were f6rced to bé

viâualling wheri we fhould, have been cruizing off
Cape Corrientes in expeétation of the Manila *--hip.

Hitherto we had coafted along here with2diffe-
rent defigns. The one was to get.the Manila Ship,

wh -Ii ý would have enriched us,,;, beyond meafure,
and this Captain 7cwnl was moil for. Sir no. Ca-

veiidilh formerly took the Manila Ship off Cape
St.Lucas in California, (where wc alfo would have
waited for her, had we been early enough flored

with Provifions , to, have met her there) and threw
mtich rich Goods over-board. The other* defi n,
which Captain Swan and our Crew wér-e moft Er,

was to fcarch along the Coaft for rich Towns, and
chiefly of Gold 2nà Silver, which we were

affurcd-



Darien Indians. Point Pontique,
ay-d aflùrcd w ere in this Country, and we lioped near An. i
and tlic- lhore : not knowing (as we afterwards- found),
ith tliat it w '-ls in effeâ an Inland Counti y, its Wcalth

hill remote fiýcni the Soittli Sea Coaff, and liaving little
atch or no Commerce with it its Trade driven
s on Eafi wa rd w ith Europe, by La Vent Cruz, 'Y et we
Mpt had ffill -fome expeétation of Mines.and fo refolved
and to fteer on farther Northward.* But Captain 7civn.

ent llý Who liad ý no other defign in coming on this
we 0- ft., but to, meet this Ship, rcfolved 'to return

s of Againtowards the Coaft of Perii. *'ý '"'«"r WC In all this Voyage on the Aýfexic-a*n- COAI WC ËM
ted wittrus a Captain, and2 or; of his Men Àof our

the fýendly Inaians of the Ifthinus of Daritn ; whq ha-
and ving conduded over forne Parties of our Priv ate'ers,ail'd and expreffing a delire to go along wirh uc cre

ma received and kindly entertained aboard our Silips
r., as md we were pleas'd in having, hy this Illeals)
little Guides ready provided, fhould we be. for retirill*l"*Ogtold #')

e we over Land.5 às feveral of us thouglit to d%,.) r a t 1.1c. r

ead tha'n fail round about. But at ti-iis time, we»Of
a Captain Swan's Shipc"Iafigning târ#t.-'lier to the North
ity Weft, and Captai ' n ?ownlf going'l)--Lck, we coin-

0 bè Mitted thefe'our Indian Friends to hs care-, to carry
OfF them home. So here we parted ; 'Lhe to the Eaft-
P_ ward, arýd' we to the Weftward, intenàing
iffe- fearch as fe to the Weftward as the SpanLards wêre

hip, fettled.
fure) It was the -/th day of ýanua.y in mSrling

when we failed from this pleafànt Vallet, The
ape Wind was at N. E. -and the -veeatl--,er faii-1 j At i i à:

ha"" dock the -Sea-wind- cam--» at N. W. - P.,,2fo,-e- ni
Ored we pafféd by Point Pontî*ýue tlýis*':à S__ t-11U; Foin z

rew of the Bay of the -Vall,,-uy of Val.ý.eras, Und, is diîtlnt
fi.1&14 fmmCape-cm-iaiýbees ioIcagu.,.--s. This poiiitý is il-l'
to'.9 ht. 2-o do* Som. North : it is high, roundroLký- un
alld barren. At a diffance à appears like au illai-Id.

were Icague to the Weft of this point -are two fmail- bar-
1 cri
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An. i r)S ren Iflands , called the Nands of Pontique. There -'e

are fuvcral higli, fliarp, ývliitc Rocks, that 1 e fcat.
te-,Ing about the--ni : we paff between tlliiepe ýocky
Illands on the lcfr) and tlie Main on the right ; fdr rohcre is no danger. The Sea-coaft bcyond this point >9
,t,..ins Northward for abouti 8 Icagues, making ma.

ny ragged points,. with.. fmall fandy Bays berween
theni. Thc Land by the Sea fide is low and pret.

ty woody:, but in the Country full of high, fhar'p,
harren, rugged, unpleafint I1ills,ý

The iiit.-h day, we had -figlit of a fniall white fin
Ro%--k W'Iicli aïpc-ars ý-erV mucli li-e a Î')hip under

lit,fail. This Rock is- in»Iat. 2 1 d. i ý m. it is ; Icagues
fron-i t'tic Maill. fherc is a good Channel between
it and the i i*n, wherc you will have 12. Or 14
fathorn wate7 :-ý2-ir the U but running nearer fo

thC. Mainvôu h-a%-ý.: (n fouridings, till you
.,ýome in witli tlic fhore. At jiigiic %ve anchored in
6 fatho -ý ricar -a le,-Lgue froin the Main, in

f1roo azý%ý We cauglit a greai many Co-
-A liere, A fo,veral pl,,. on this Gaaft both fl

beforc, and this.
frorn thi._ý Pland the Land runs more Northerly,
inakiilg a fair'f andy- Bay : But the Sea falls in with

fuch Oil the Shore that there no land-
ing, but VérV ,-good anc-'ioring on all the Coaft,

and gradu.-,l ioti.ndings. About: a Icague off ore
you will have 6'fathom, and 4 mile 0 ore Vau

will have -/ fathom water. We came to aiq ancfý
every and in îhe morii*rips we failed- off
with thc Land-wind which we Ound at N. E.
and thq-Sea-breczes at N. W.

The 2cth day 'we anchored about 1 miles on the
-Eat ' fide of the Iflands Cbamety, different from
ihofe ôU tliat name before-Mentioned for j4efe

àlr.e 6 finall 1flands in liat. 2; d. i i m. a little to 'C", 1 C
Sýuth of the Tropïck of Cancer, and about 1 'ieýligues
57cni rhe Main, wliere a Salt-Lak,,e.> W1:101 1CS Out-,et

into
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lie ,'ýea. ý1rC Or -M itidifferent 77There "'0 t

rre fcat. ý,Oig11t11 . ,-ýon1%c f thein have a f2w flirtibby litiffics;
fl éY-c baïew of any 'o, f a d j'11CýýoCky C Ic avu

it fýr rocky rouji(l by the, ýSu»a : o.nly- Oï two of élienilma%,e fandv Baý s on die Nordi.fide. Thc-ýý is a lo-ts point 1 î
ig rnl. of Fruit growiiig on t!ýý_fC - 11111,Ldj

lèrWeen L,-d tis'all tbe ehý' -ý_ have.
d pret. Th c Pý;j guin 17iL;I*t is oi m-o fe t ', t1-ýr_- 2 11,0 %V

ffia d t h Cp red, 'Th ovv -r,(jývs on a ryrcciirp, CM asy- big "l'sa Man's Ai 'Ibove a foot ligii
Eom the grà%%nd : The leavcs of th'i ft-il: are li,-%Ifwhite 

Ij (À& àunder a foot long, aiid an inch bli'Md tlic edges full -of
,Cagu,ýS larp prickles. The grov a t r 1 é2 11 r2a d o f t 1 -1 %10:

:tWeeil fla*k in 2 or gi-cat'tuiýers' Io' or z -1, in a1*he Fruit is as big as a PiÀllets Eî,or 14 1 g, ûfa rourai
nearer form., andin coïour yellow. It has a skin oi*

ill YOU nndgnd the infide is full of fniall b1-ýck
)red in among the Fruit. It is a fharï'plcafýint Thie

0 A Penguin is of the bigne s and co'c'uT cf a finali'-Lin,ý M dry Onion and is in fhape niuch likë ý1 Nit,l'y Cît.
both for it grows,_ not on a 11alk, or ffeili S r hC other

Lit one end on tbc ground, thrd o-tllcî flaiicltilg UP--
ý.-her1y, #t. 6o or grov thus 11C.- as c'ofe dý tiley
i with cm fland oncby a;iother., alid all fi-on-i t1ic- fume.

jaM. root, or clufter of roots. T 1 1 c.. P e rý g u i Il S 1 0 r C ër. -
Coaft) çwýpaft or fenced with long about a, foot
_10re and an half, or 2 fook long, and Ertck'iýý Vine the

former; and the _Fruit too îs niud-1 TI-cy.
M cr arc both wholforn, and- %b.P oi e
ej off but thofe thàt eat niany will find a* hcat or tick1ing

in their Fundanic.ÙL . They gr(>W -fo plentifully inN. E.
the eay of CaMptacbj, tha-t there is no g for

)n tfir their hie prickly.,Ieavcç.-.e
from T1ýcre arc fonie Guanoes- oà.1à Chefe 19-Undsi but
je o O'her fort of Land The Bays about,- -C èx inapa'are f= ç withNcal andthistimws vifited

2-igues was the firff jp1icý w-he-re .1- liad feen any of thefc
Aninià on the North fidz ottne Equato' iii thelè

into



264 Pearl.fPeri at Californial
A»« i_0ý6 Seas. For thc,,FW-i on this fandy Coaft lye moft in Ilou
'Iiýý the Lagunes or balt-lakes., and mouths of Rivers, Our

but the Seals corne n6t fo rnuch there., as 1 jud mïng
for this being no rocky Coaff, where Fith réïrt- but t
Moff, there leems to, be but little food for the Seals, _et t

unlefs they W'111 vei-iturr. upon Ca't fifh. tIOM9
Caprain*Swan went away from hence with icq Beefs

Men, in our Canoas, to the Northward, - to, feck f0br fe
for the River Cookcan, poffibIL the fame' witË the Cûa p t
River of Pafila, which foi-ne aps lay down in'the A i
Province orRegîonof Cullacan. ThisRiveYliéthin the C
about 24 d. N. lat. We were informed, thatithere as the

is a fair ' and richý SianipTo'n feited on the Eaft fide they
of it5 wïth Savannal-js about it, full of Buils and them
Cows ; and that the Iphabitants of this Town pafs Ell d
over in Boats* to the IfIand California, when.- they that t

fiffi for Pearl. 1 have been told fince by a Spaniard, md t
that faid he had been at the 1 flan d -- C.,zlifornîa, Ïhat bring

there arc g-,-eat pl-éty o -f Peaii.-Oyllers there_, 2nd with t
ihat the Native Inelians of'CalifWi;&ia. near the Pearl, Horfe
fiiliery, 2re mortai Enernies to t1je Spaniards. ()ùr back

Can oàs were obfeni 1 or 4. days, and faid they haÀ Our
bc-en above ; c Icagues but found -no, Rive r«: that tht march
Land by the Sea was low, 'and al.1 fandy Bay; .-bùt This
fuch a great Sea, that there was no landing ' I iley them;ob ià
met us in-their return ir. the lat. 2; d. JOM. CÔ21 march
ilig along fhore afrer them- towards CuUacan fo we fitta,%we

returned- again to the Eaftward. This was the W àq, a
theft that 1"wa.. to fbe North on this, Coaff, Town

-Icagues X, N. W. ci* ýaaYor 7 ërom the Iflee'ý1%"f PUY
metl there is a fmall narrow entrance into a Lake, theffi

which runs abo>z%12 ICagUCS Eafterly, pa4lel. with àoqt d
the -fhore , '.fffiakiýng miny fiaall low -man * iv' Mbre'

Iflandse-» 'Thc mouthof this Lake. isý'*-nýý lât, àbbut the rý
13 de ; 0 m. It is called by the Spaniards Rio-de s4I-ý Towx,
for it iý a Salt Lake. There is W ater enough & told th
Boats and Canoas to enter ', -and frnooth 1 ànding ai. &8; ü

tet you are in, On tke Weft fide of it there is an thc rcf-
« Houfe,



Rio de Sal. Maffaclan. 2,65
in noufe, and an Ll!ai-,tion, or Farm'of large Cattel. AnI16861
rs; Our Men went into -the and landéd.1, and co.
ei0 ming to the Houfe found or 8 Bufhels of Maiz
ort but the Gattle were di-iven a'ay by the Spaniards.

als, yet there our Mela took the C'jwnèr* of the Ettan.atIon, IrId brought him aboa..-d. He faid, that theÀ
Beefs were driven a great way *11to the Country.,for fear we fhould kiil them. M'hile we lay hereçri 0: 3

he Captain Swan went i nta this Lake again, and land.
cd i ýo Men on the N. E. fide, and niarched into
the Country o. About a mile from the lan 1dir.g place,

re as they we.,e enti-*ii-.g a dry Salina, or Salt-pond,
!de they hred at two Indians that croft the way before

d them : one of them being wounded in the thigh
El down., and being examine4, he told our Men

ey that there was an Indian Town 4 or S leagues 0;?,.md th4t the way which they were go'Ing would
býng thern thither. While they were in difcourfe
with the InJýan' they were attacqued by i ç o Spanjih
Horfemen, who came with a defign to fcare thdffi

ùr back; bùt wanted botli Arnis and Hearts to do it.
ad Our Men, Paft on from lience, and in their way

marched through a Savannah of -long dry Gràfs.
tIt This the Spaniards fet on fire, thinking t'o burn

chem; but that did not hinder our Men from
marching forward, thoggh. it did trouble thern a

fite400 They rambled f6r want of Guiées alfthis
dq, and part of the next, before they came .to à e
Town the Indian fpakeof. There they found a com«*
ýaaY of Spaniards and Indians who made head agtinft

theffi; but were driven out of the Town after a..âxt difpute. Hele our Chirurgeon and one Mau
Mbre'Were wounded with. Arrows ; but none of.

t the rèft werc hurt. When they came into the.
Tow4 the'y found 2 or Indîans wounded, wh'

told them that the Name of the Town was».Afajïa.
elm; that there, were a few Spaniardsliving in it, and

a thc rcft wer'e Indians. that s leagues from this Town
there



266 River and Town ofRofario G-old Mines.
'An.i[686 there were z rich Gold Mines., where the Spaniardi

of Compoftella, which is die chiefeft Town in thefe
parts, kept many Slaves and Indiant. at work for
Gold. Here our Men lay that night, and the next

niorning packt up all the*Maiz that they could find,
and brought it on their backs to the Canoas, and
came aboard.

We lay here tÏ11 thC 2d of rebruary, and -theil
Captain Swan went away with about 8o Men to

the River Rofàrio: where they landtd, and marched
to an Indian Town of the fame Name, Vie Ound
it about 9 mile from the Sea ; the way to it ïalir and

even. This was a fine little Town., of about 6o or
o-,,ç) Houfes, with a fair Church ; ancl it was chiefly

inhabited with Indians. They' took Prifoners there,
which told them3 that the River Rofario is rich ùj

Gold, and that the Mines are not above 2 leagues
fKom the Town '. Captain Swan did not think it
cônvenient to -go to the Mines - but made hafte

aboard with the Maiz which he took there, to. the
quantïty of about 8o or go Bulhels ; and which to
US.) in tUcý_fcarcity we were in of Provifions, Was at

that time more valuable than all the. Gold in tht:
werld : and had he gone to the Mines the 5p-àwiark
would probably have deftroyed the Cornbafére hi
return. Thelddayo FeýrawrywewentwithOUr

Ships à1fo towards the River Rofario, and anchored
thenext day againft the Rivers mouth,., iIn 7 fathom,

ood oazy ground, a league from the fhore. TEs
ver is in lat. 22d. i m. N. When you'are atam

anchor-againft this River, you will fee a round Hffl,-
like'a Sugar-l:oafa little way within Landright over
the Riveiand'bearing N.E. by N. Toi the We'ftward
of that Hill there îs another pretty long HiU. -càned
by the 5paniards Caput Caýa11i, 'or the F1Qýfes

The P-t. day Captain Swancame, aboard-,wUt'hé
Maiz which he g'ot. This was but a fina'It'quant*'Y.

for fo m-any' MLen as we were, efpecially çonfidcring
the,



)?iverofSt.Jago.
rjr 4ie place we wcre in~ being ifrangers, and having 4n~i 686
~fe ~O Pilots to diA e6~ or uide us into any River; and ~
Or we being withour ail f~rt of Provilion, but what we
Xt «ere forced to get in this manner from the fhore.id~ And though our Pilot-book dire~ed us well eno~agh

~ <md the Rivers, yet for want of Guides to carry
us ro che Sertiements, we were forced to fearch~ or; chys before we could find a place to land E

tO for as I have faid ~efore, befides the Seas being too~ roagh for landing in many places, they have
~d neither l3oat, Bark, nor Canoa, that we could ever~id fee o~ hear of: and rheiefore as there are no fuchor Ianding places in thefe Rivers, as there are in the
1Y South S&w~ fo when we were landed, we did nor~ ~now which way to go to any lown, except we

'~ accidenrally mer with a parh. Indeed the Spaniards~ ~d r~sdjans whom we had aboard knew the Narnes
of Lever
he Towns' and Iowns near them, and knew~ when they fiiw theni: but rhey knewway to go tQ them from the Sea.CO The &th day Caprain Swan fent about 40 men
ta i~ek for the River Oleta, which i.s to the ~Eaft-

~ ward of the River Rofarù~. The next day we fol-

k lowed afcer with the Ships, having the Wind.,at

W. N. W. and fair weather. k the afrernoon ouarLit Canoas came again ro us, for they c~ould nor find
~ the River Oleta; theref'ore we detigqed next for
'~ the River St. Jago, to the £aftward 1h11. The
LiS iirh day in the evening we anchored againft the
~ mourh~ of the River, hi 7 farhom warer, good fô~

oazy ground, and about z mile frorn the ihore.~ There was a high white Rock wid-iout us, calk4
rd Maxenteibo. This Rock ar a diftaqce appears like,~a

~ Ship un~r fail; it bore from us W. N. W. diffant
about; leagues. TI~e Hili Ze1~fco bore S. E. which~ is a very 1~igh Hili hi the Country, with a Saddle

or bending on the top. The River St. Jago is lia'~ lara~~a. i~m. lt is Que of the principal Rivers on

this



ii 6 ..Santa Pecaquee

ýý.][6î86 this Coaft; there is ' io foot Water on the bar a rch

low' Water, but how much - it flows here I know M
cht:not.- The rnouth of this River is near half a mil

broad., and ' - véry fmooth entnng. Within th' ed 'mouth it ïsý.broàder ; for there arc ; or 4 Rive
more -meet thére., and îffue all. out together. The
Watér is brackifh a great way up ; yet thereïs frej al

0 a leWater to be had, by dîgging or ma ing Wells la Thathe fandy Bay, 2. or ; f6ot deep, juft at the mouth
ef the River, a@ S

The i ith day Captain Swan fent 70 men in
Canoas in'à this River, to feçk a Town ; - for' âl.

though we had no intelligence of any, et the lhe
Country a caring very promifing, -,w.e. _âid, flot Bal

queftion but they would find Intilitanks' befo, -,Pa
6 1 lufihthey returned. They fpent 2. days* in rowimg u P

and down the Creeks and Rivers ; at laft th riecame to a large Field of Maiz., which 'was almo
i-ipe: They- immediatelv fell tâ gathe*ng as
as they could, and intended to -lade the Canoas;
tut feeing an Indian that was fet to watch the Corn CON

they éhat troublefom and tedious, work.,ý,dI M-feiz'd hïm.,,-,and bro-ug4t him aboard, in - liopes by y
Iiis informat«ïon., Ï0 have faîýe -more eafy and n. ch
pedite way' of afiupply, -by find ing Corn ready that

-and dried. He being exarnined , faid thaï there Of le
was a Town calied Sanla Pecaque 4 leagucs frOM

-the place where he was taken and thâ ff we dé. P
'ffigned tu go thither, he would undert'ake tobe Our ts

Guide. Captain' Swan immediately ordèreil Es w'11
M_men to make' - ready, andîhe -fame evenin-g went

with--*-8 £anoas an en taki *g-d Il 40 M foIiidian for their- Guide. San1 He'-rowed- zibout 5 leagues-.u'p the'River,-and refikùided- -the next mornil, The River atth-i' ace flii*was. not aboïe Piftol àLt widel, and the
pretty high -oýhe each fide, and "the land'plairi an

even. He left -z; men to guard tfiý,> Canoas ". aÊd h
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archt with the reft to the Town. He fet out An.i686
Dm the Canoas ât 6 a clock in the mor'nïtig, and

cht the Town by i o. The way thro which heý
ed was very plain,.part of it Wood-land, part

,anhahs. The Savannahs were f4ll' o"f,-Hori[es
s arid Cows. The Spaniark feeing hân coming
all away fo he entereci the 'fown. without
leaft dppofi tio -
ThisTown of Santa P"' ' «e ftands on a Plain,

a Savannah, by the fide oÏa VVood) witÉ -any
it Trees about it. It is but a fmall Town, but
rezùlar., after the Spanilh mode, with a Parade

the Midft. The Houfes fronting the Parade had
Balconies : there were 4 Churches ; one againft

'Paradic., theother.at the end of the Town. Ir.
înhabited nioft with Spaniards. Their chiefeft

pation is Husbandry. There are alfo fomealers, who are im loyed by the Mercharts of&A -trade or- them to, -and from thrbella, to
bes.

Compoft-eUa is a ricli Town, about 21 Icacrues froin
Pce. It is the chiefeft in all thispart o the Kiiig.
M, and is teported'tô have 'o, /o white Fam'ilieso ch is a grèat matter in thefe parts; for itý may'
that fuch a Towj,,ýath not lefs than Soo rar'-et-
of copper-coloured ' Pepple, befides the white.
e Sýver Mines are about S or 6 leagues fromts Peca ýjj£ Where *as we wereJ. told, the Inha-

ants of Compoftella had fome hundreds of Slaves
worL The Silver here, and all over thc King

dd Me.Yico,, is faid-- to be finer à nd richer' in' pro-
ition,.ýtnan * that of Potgri Or Perm,. thé the Oar bc

fo abunda-ht ; and. the, Capiers of this Town
Santa Pecaque carr-y the Oar'fo Compoftella, where,
refiiied o- Therita'rt*lers or Sutlers aifo furnifh
Slaves- at. the Minest-wi. ith Ma#, whereof here' ' 'ý- * l '- -XVeat pýcnty now-ifïtnej. o.w.n'defigne'd for that

C
aptain



gânta Pecaque pigage'd.
'âqn.1686 Captain Swan's only Ibufinefs at Santa Pecaque W ic

to fet Provifion : thereforé he ordered his Men
divide themfelve's, -into, two parts, and by tur

carry down. the Provifion to the Canoas ; one h
remaining in the Town t'O fecur-e what they h

taken., while the ôther half were go'ing- and c
ming. In the afternoon they caught tôme Ho

and the next morning, being the 17th daý-, ai
Men., and fome Horfes. went laderi w»lth Màiz t
the Canoas. They found them , and the Men 1

to guard the%ý.ý. in good order; though thé Spam'ar
had given thçtn a fihall diverfion., and wou'nded ou
Man: but our Men of the Canoas la'ded, u h
drove them away. Thefe that carn'e léaded toà ut

Canoas left ' Men more there,- fo that how th
were 40 Men to.guard the Canoas. At Élighit t 0
-ether returned, and the i&t-h ' day in the fuorýiýin t

that half ývhich ftaid the day befÔre at the Tow
took their turn ôf going with èvery an his b de
then., and24 Horfes laden. Before they - return h*

Captain S2v'ae and his other Men at the Tow e
caught a Prifoner, who faid, that there were n e
a tIÙ)ufand Men éf all coldurs, Spaniards and In 1

Ner-oes and Mulatto*s, iii.. arms, at a place 1 0
st'a jagà, buâ ; leagueý off, the chief,Town on

'Iliver that the Spaniards were armed with G
and Piftols, and the. cop p»'ër-'coloud with Swo 9
and Lances. - Captam Swaý, fearùig the ill C0dý
quence of feparating his fmall was

Irolved the next d'ay- to wa'ch away with the W' 0
party; and therefore lhe. ordered hi'M.-n tô càtch

« many Horfes as they could,- t-hat the' ' *'hi
the more Provifion with theàý. Acco,'r'aingly,

next day, beïng ï-he 'igth day of EébýM'arj 168
Captain Swan called "ut hi e "Mesto

to go.2,gone; but they refufed 'and faid, that th
would not leave the Tow'n till'a'>ll tbe Provifi

*a in thé -ànws Thçrçfor, ht W-aýsýý, f6idèd,.
yic



thêir Men killed. *71
ýield to them, and fuffered lialf the company to go An. 16&6

s before; They had now ï4 Horfes laden, which
,aptain Swan ordered to be tied one to another,a
,id the Men to go in two bodieS, 2'î before, and
s many bchind : but the Men would go at their

)wn rate.: every Man Icading his Horfe. The
ýyniarJs obferved their manner of march'ng - d
A an Ambufh about a mile from the Town which
t ey rn naged withfuchfuccel' that falling on our
ddy of Men, W*ho were guarding the Corn to the
anoas, they kill"d them every one. Captain S-wan
caring the report of their Guns, ordered his Men,
ho were then in the Town with hirn'. to march

ut to their àffiftance: but forne op ofed hiM5 de-
ifin their Enemies till two of the Spaniards

o es., that had loft their Ridcrs, carne galloping
to the Town in a great fright, both brîdled and

d faddled., with each a,.pair of Holfters by their
des, and one had a Carabine newly difcharged -
hich was an apparent token that our Men had

en engaged: and that by Men berter armed than
eyimagined they fhould meet with. Therefore.
aptam Swan iminediatey marcht: out of the
own, and his M len all fotlowed hirn ; and when
came to the place where the Efigagernent had,

ený he faw all his Men that -went out in the morn-
gbIýrîng dead. They were ftript,. and fo cut and

gl -d, that he fcarce knew one- Mait Captairi«
had no t more Men then with him, than thôre

ere who iay dead before -him, ýyet* the Span-iarJs
ver came ro oppofe hirn, but kept at a great di-
ce; for. tis probabie ttie Spaniards, had not ciit

fo'rriàny--'ýNIen of ours, bat wiffithe lofs of a-y-of râcir ow,-i.man mat ched Il' to
*-%,l rN Milcanoas.1 and carne aL a rh th

az that was , aiready ii,
io Men kil.1ed ci

us frknd -Mr,
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ýdnO 16 8 6 P. art-'-of ' the Hiflory of the Buccaneers, which relates

Captain-Sharp. He was at this time Cape-Merchaut
or Super-cargo of Captan* Swan s Ship. Ile had

mind to this Voýage but was neceg'i* ated to ea 0 -ftarve.gage in it or
This loýs difcouraged us from a'tem'pting au »

thing more hereabouts. Therefôré Cap'tain Sv t
prop0fed to 90 to Cape St. Lucýu on CaIifýrnia t
careen. He had two reafons for this: fi-iftI that
thought he could lye there fecure fro' the Spaniaaerýý
and next., that if he could get a commerce with th
Indians therc, he rnight make a difSvery in t
Lake of- Californt*aj and by -theïr afrftance try
fome of the Plate of New Mexico.

This Lake of California (for fo the Sea, Cham
or Streight, between that and -the Continent,
called) is but little known to the Spaniardf.,

what 1 côuld ever learn ; for their Drafts do 'n t
agree about it. Some of thern do make California 1
Illand1 but give no manner of account of the Tid

Iflowing in the Lake, or what depth of Water ther
1 0 s, or of the Harbours., Rivers., or Crecks, th t
border on itî Whereas on the Weft fide of the t

Ifiand, toward the 4fatick Coaft,, their Pilot- y
gives an account of the CoaftVfrom, Cape St. ha
to 4o Ci4. Some of their - Drafts newly made d
rnake Caleornia to join to the Main. 1 do befiey a
that the Spaniards do not careto have this Lake dd.

covered for fear left other Europea» Nations fhou
get knowledge of it, and by-that means vifit di

Mincs of New Mxico. We heard that n'ot .1 P
before our arrival here, the Indians in the Prmïn D
Of New Mexico made an infurred-ion, and déflroy-
cd moft of the Spaniards there, but thai, foine be

them-flying towards the Gulf or Lake of Cali' an
made Canoas in that Lake and got'fafe away;
fo that the Indians of the Lake of Calif"ia, feem to fe

bè at. perfed é=ity with th,-5,eaniirdf. WC' h In



'Kingdom of New Mex*CO, 7:33
tes àr, o"d intelligent Spaniard now aboard, wh o fa i d d4n.chu .a Iricr that made his efcape a.au that lie fpoke with
ad inorg chem.

Neuf Mexico by report of fevé--.ral E,-o-Ii7j Prifoners
there, and Spaniards 1 have ni6et with, lyeth N. W.

an from Old Mexico be.tween 4 and ýôo leagues, and
Sv the biggeft part of the Tre.-7-.fLire which is fourid in0
ïa t this Kingdom, is in that Province but without

hat 1 doubt there are plenty of Mines in Gtl-l.er parts, as.,
niarý qrell as in this part--o£i'tlie Kingdorn %-vliere we now
th th were-, as in ot:her,ýplaces ai-id probably, on the

t Main border*ng on the Lake of Calif(')ri;ia; al-
ry though not v t difcovered by theSpaniards who haeé

Minesenouý11., and therefore., as yet, have no rea-
am fon to difcover more,,

nt, In my opin V on, here might be very advantigcous
s,' Difcoveries - made by aliv that would attempt it : for

n the Spaniards have more than they can well
nia lknow yet, they would lie like the Doo- in tbeillan-

Tid ger altho, not able to cat . themfelves, yet iliey
ther wouldendeavourtolii.-liderot-hers. ButtheVoyage

th thither -being fo far, 1 take ti'at to b%ý-ý.1 one reafon
f the. that hath hinde ' red the Difcover'es of thefe parts

yet it is poffible, that a man 1 nay find a nearer wa y
hither than we came ; 1 mean by the North Weli.

e d 1 know there have been (livers attempts made
ficy about a North Weft Paffa ge, and al! tinfuccefsful
e dd. yet 1 am of opinion, that fuch a Paffage -may bc,

ou foand. All our Countr'ymen that have gonetc
it difcaver the N. W. -Paffage, have endeavoured- to.
.1 pafis to the Weftward-, beginning iheir fearch along
in Dov-ù's, or Huions Bay. But if 1 wasto go ôli this
roy- Dif-overy., 1 would go firft into the Soùtb Se1z-ý-

le a bend rny coude frorn thence along by Ca1iforn;aý
and thât way feek a Paf4e back inco the Wefl

aY; Siei Feras othershavefpent the'Summer, ïnfirlt
M to fearch-ïng on this fnore known fide nc'arer h6me,
h I.,A fo bdore th4ey got through, the rirnc of tïié

y



1*4 Of the NortIL--Wéft and NortlitýlFaft Pade fager.
ý4--1-i686ycar ob.i..cd them to give over their fcarch, and' wi

rovidc for à '. O*ng courte back agein, for fear of
cing left in the Winter ; on the contrary, 1 would "be

fcarcli flrif o'n' the lefs known Coafts of the Sowb
Sea fidci aii-d tflienl, as the y-car paft awaý, 1 ffiould

necd no rcti-c,,.it,, for 1 fliould come farther into'my
if 1 fucceef-lçd in

Le« withoLit thar di-.è-,id and fuIr Whiuli the otheri
iliLif-1 liavu M -pýifl7l-Ir'r froni the known to. the titi.

knowii ; who for ouglit 1 k-now gavç over thej chi
f Il Ch jutl as thq wure oh the point of -' Ccoinplil. th(
Jllg t'ICUir

1 would take the ""tue fficthod if Il was to go te 21
difcoý-0,i- the lý4o-,-th Eaft Pàffage. 1 would winter on

Iafioi, Corea., or the North Eaft part of---Ck. W,
Vil à t -ik -,g the Spring and Summer, befm me 1 -
1 would makc ii-1y, firit Trial on t1iz- Coaft èf 7é..9 '
tirry.9 wIl,-reiiii if 1 ftjcceeded.. 1 Ahould Come'into

fome ki,.o\ývn parvsi -,-ind haxe a great deal of time
bC>#ý to reaéh -Arcbaro-el orCiore 111C, fo « e7> other Port

f-Cqrýai1_I fýlro(/,- iiidcé%Wd fa this North Eaft Pairage
]S lict to found for kC0 héw often do

-o uini ---s defigns li'av- e béien give n ôVer Z
;îiipo'-!")lo:-, and, time bý other waii t another" 3 and Y51

élofe very 11ave been ýàccomplifhe& Lut c.
nou.71-1 of

Tile day àfmr that fat-al Skirmilh néar SM
Pecalite C'pt i i i S-,,,van -o rd c rie d all our Water -to tt

Ail d --ind to gzt r''eýidy to fail. -T-he iit day _» *
failed fr't-ii ficiicel- dircéting* our courfe towards-CÀ- It '1

--W. and W. N. W,.-t PL.we l * A t'tic-. Ml...ncl at N & -fillail gaIC.ý with a great.Sca out -of the Weft. et
Iflands cal!cd the Malria's. Afte ýft-0

fflands we had inuch WWd at N. N. W.
W. -and at N. -with thick rainy weather-î- -We

bcat till the (,th day of February, but it wà(s agaW
a bi-isk Wind- Ond proved labour- in-vain. F«

wcre iiow within reei tbf- the Liftd 'Ciàde-WW
wkiçb
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and which'was oppofite to us: bût would W_ e go to Cah» Au. 0566'ýar of jornia Lipon anyI)ifcovcry or otherw& we thouldwould bear 6o or -7o Icagues ofF froni fhore; " where %veMuld avoid the Land-wind.s,- and have the bcnetitfkOuld ôf thé Trade-wind.
to My Finding therefore that we got- noth*-g, but ra-fhould thtr-toif grourïd - bci -g then in 2 1 d. ý in". N. weotheri ffee_ýrcd awa-y _more to tha Eaftward again for theýle un* Ifla fids and ' the -,th da wè came to ail ail-thei chor at ffie LI aft end -of the mi dle Illand in 8 fil-Plih thom Water ood cteân Sand.

The Maria"s arc thrce uninhabitcd Iflands in làt,0 9,DtO 21 d. 4.om* they are -diftant from Cape St. Lurà«vinter on Calfomia 40 leagues , bearing Weft Southf -£ý- Weit, -and they are. diftant from -Cape CerienteS 2Pie 1 -- - h2-lri fflUCS) ý, rig upon the fime points of the Coni'
7s with Cape Sr. Luraf. They ftretch, N. W.. andle-ilntO S.E. about -14 lea-gues. There are i or finulitime bigh Rocks near thein The Weftermoft of themPort à the bizzeft lfla>nd of the threc. and they arc allairage threc- oe n indifferent heighth. The foil is ffonydo WC and dry; the land, in rioftpla ce ïs covered with'Ver Z -a Ihrubby fort of Wýoo'--d, -verv t ick and troub'e

fùme.tp Pafs throu h-. 1.n foiné pl ces there eaJ iy-,of fti-àiglit arge Cedars ; thouih . kingdut f f the
Uces whère, I have found CQdars- Chap. 1 for-

t 'to mention this place. rnakcto te & other place- : but 1 fpeak ofCI nuon of th'em in.
Y wè- thofe which I have feen. All round by the Sea fidcas el . aIt b fandy ; and ther!c îs produced a gre%é..0 1 ves arc rnuch like the PenguinW% 1 ?Lmt5'whofe lei - 1 Y.J

et like the-rcot of a SeWpervioare but inuch
vou. _this root being bakd in' an é;#eft is good

on Ci, orriioa as 1 have beénto.pat: ànd the IndianS 1 thei4uififfence froin!doriùedý have great part MWe Made an Oven in a E panitjetc rms. o ;Mdý'
Mt 8aked - èf thde Roots and 1 rat ty'f th'eÉn : L U£"

wq grcatty caricd for thm. The; taild c4-
T y »aýy
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6.86 aâly likc the Roots ots 0 ur EngliP) Burdocks boil'd,

of w1ilch 1 l-Àave eaten. Here arc pleiity of Gua»
tiocs d-tid Raccootis (a laof -fort àf Rat) and Indian

Conies, and abundalice large 1 igeons and Tur.
1tic-I)oves. '17he Sea isalfo pretty well ftored. with

Liffil and Turtle --or Tortoife, and Seal. Thisis
the fecond pluce on this Coaft wl re- 1 did. fe-2e aný-
Seill and this place lic'.. s to Cü1ýIIrM what 1 liave
obfervcd., that they are feldoni fce,' but where tho.r

is plei-ity'of Captain Swanl:glave the middle
Illand ilie Na-'nie J Printe Geor :irflaný.

Tlie, 8tli day we run nearer thc Illand, and an.
chorcd in j fâthorn, and mooi-ed j1cad. and btcm
and L.ni-igg (ï Lôth Shipand Bark inorder ro careen.

vç.-c Calitain Sivan pi opofed to go into the E4
,Nlany werc well p1cafed with the ýý oyage;

but fornz.%. -thought, fuch. ý,vas,,thcir ignorance, 9w
he theni out of the world; for about

2thi,ý-dD- of our Men dici not t1nink there was any
fu -Ch way to bc found but at laft he gaiii'd thèr
confents.

At our firft corning Iiither we did cat uQdiingbilL
Scal but after the firft 2 Or days Oir -SiÏ*crs

b,-oùgl-,t aboard Turtle every day on which we
f..:d a-11 the tiine that wc lay lere and faved our

Mîiz for our Voyage. Herç alfo-we meafured à
etir X1aizý and found we ,,.had about So Bulbek

TIiiý «e divided into ; parts one for the Be
and two for tlie Ship ; our. elen were divided alfo,
:i oc men aboard the Sliip, ýnd So aboard the Bark,

Or 4 Sla%,,CS in eâch.
1 had buen a long hck of a Dropfy-, a di-

Pemper, wliercof, as 1 faïd before, many of ou
men di-cd ; fo -hWl e 1 wa5 laid and -covered * à but

my head in the hot Sand - 1 indured- it near half a
hour, and then was taken out and laid to fweat in
a Tent. 1 did fveat excced*m . gly while I wai k
the Sand., and- 1 do believe it did'mç inuçh goqý-

-for 1 grew Weil f Qon after, WC



Of the Commrce of Mexico. ý 7
ifdi We ftà»id here till the 2(,th daýr, and t1icn botli Arj-r(ýý3IeY

ua- treffels being clean, we failed to. the Valley of
dian Balýeras to water, for we could not do it- hý2.%ý01-0%

ur- P.0w. In the wet 4-5cafýn indcýM li-erc is Wýit".. e-
with -nough, for the Brooks then run dovvh plicii-LifLill;ý-;'

his is but now, though th-.,.re was W.ý-ltcr, yet ir was bâd
filling3 it being a great way to fctch it -ffcýni tbe

have holes weïe it lodged. The 2 ý, thi day,,ýte anchored ln
there the bottom of the Bay the Val!ey -of -Balderas, right

iddle -againft the Riv"er, where wc watered before but
this River %vas b.-ackiin now in the dry feafon and

d an. therefore we went 2 Or; leaguos nearcr Cap.. cor_.
-tern, rientes and anchored by a fniall. rounid li'llrd- not

reen. half a mile from the fhore. The Ifland i:) 2b0lit -4
E4 Icagues to the Northward of the Cape ar,,d " the-
age; rook where we filled our water is juft flie,
go Ifland, upon the Main. Herc our 'Strik-ers ftruck
bout gor io .7ew-fijl; fàfne we did cat, and the we

any iàted : and the 29th ddy we fill'd Tuns -of very
thè1r gcod water.

Havingthusprovided -tir felves, wehad not-Iiiiig
gbu-L more to d03 but to put in cxecut*on our ' iiit, dea

iiers expedition to, the Etii',' ' Irnclies., in hopes of finiý"-- ber...
WC W fuccefs there, thin we had met w'ità à on rhis

our *ttle frequented Coaff. We c-me on it full of ex....
d à peâations; for befides the richnèfs of the
lek d the probabilitv of finding fome- ç_-;ca Por * ts

worth vifiting, we perfwaded our felves thar tllïérr
alfoy Uft needs be Shipping and Trade here, -and tliar

Bark) co and La Véra Cruz were to, the Kingdom of
, what Panama and Portobel are to that of Pe.

a di- z*. Marts for carrying on a conftan t Commerce
ou cen the South and North Seas, as indeed Îhey
but But whereas we expeded that this Commezcc

alf d b, managýd...bY- Sea, we found our felves
M en : that of> Mé .... whelly a

à . 6 trade, and managed more by Mules than by
So that iaftcad of profit WC Mçt with Uttle



278 7 key leave t& Mexicgn Coail.
j4W.-i686op this Coaft, bcfidesfatigues, hardffiips and let

%e**ve*,sw and fo werc the more eaffly induced to try wh
hetter fortune we might have in the Eali Indi
13«t.to do right to Captain Sivan, lie had -no
reittion to be as a Privateer- in the Eoft Ine4es ; ýu
* W hath often affured me with his own mout
bc refolý,td to take the firil opportumty of retur
ing ta England: So that he féigned a ' complian
wkh foi m. of his inen, who were boccnt upon 901

to, cruizr ài Aknil,41 that he. might have leifÙrlee**
tike fome favourabit opportuniry ofquitting'
Pfi--,-,ttcer Tra*o

ii



7ýkir Proviions for -croeing tl. e S Sc2se 279
An. i 6S6

C H A Po Xe

ir reparture from Cape Corrientes for the'
adrone ilands, and the Eaft Indics. Tkeir
ourfe thither, and ,J.ccidents bi the w4y -

ith a Table of each da s Run, &ce Of'she
1 rent accoàvnts é?f t e breadth of t&fe -ýeas.

nam, one of tbe Ladrone Illands. 1 7le
,oco-nut »Tree, Fruit, &ce The Toddi, or

rack thdi 4eils frard it witb other .11fes
bat are Pade of it. Coire Cables. Thé Lime,
r Crtib Limon. The Breadf,(,iiit. r& Na.-
ive Indians -of Guam*,, Tbeir P;-ae".ç, a xce
arkable fort ,of Boats .1 avd of thofe iife4 i»

& Eaft Indies.* The State o -Guam: and thg
Provi ans with whicb e w r jîirniflt

Have iven an accoutu in ,tbe laft Chqp;er of
the reÎ ytiffl we took ofgqing qver' tp t
Lydù.ç. Btg haying more calmly conf;dcre4,qp
length Qf our Vcýyagc, from hençç tQ
of the 4drý .Ifiands, whi 4 is e plaçf

we could ;cýiçh 4t, qnd t4cre r, mg. n qt
find P,:rQvifions, moft of our in

fo en ýwc4p
4gu j4zh i hai. . need -at the tho, ts ot c " fcw wç

6o y$.Pýqyifwp, at a fittle more thgn, h;îîan np otbgrÔr cach
an

W a gwat. inggy lKats abogrd, which WC ÇQU
frffl catk%. part of o ' 'Ur X;4z. eef;de,

.9mat .4jftwý&c bgween çgpe ýcprr es M1,ýj
*W4i J4 z-vîldq4ý -ýe 49 W,R,. T4W $PO-

T 4. iRiar4s.,



2 &D The Tedioufnefs of this Voyage.
z1n. 1 686pciarlies-, who have the gre-a-Left reafon to know bd,inakc it to bc bct%,vel,.-n 21oo and'2 e a40 0 1 'L' es

Our Eocks afi reckon it differently, betwcètl 90
PA ico degrees, wli,,-,I-i all cornes fho.rt. indeed of t
2 C) C 0 leagues, but even that was a Voyage ciiou*g',
to f.ýigi-ireii tis, confidcring our fcanty Proviîlolls. c

C-àptain. Sman to -ý encourage his men to go- wit a
birn, rerfwaded theni thit the Fngl;fl) Pooks. did B
give the b2ft accottrit of the diftance his r(a. Se

ibns were .- many , although but w-eak. Ile w
u.ged arnong tl-te refr, that bir 7'pcmaf Candifl) a-J a

'ýir Franc * frake did run it in lefs than ýo
and that býl-tW did r1ot quellion but that otirShips It

bettc2r than t-hofe whiCh were built in iin
-Liat age, and that lie did not doubt to-get thère w
i D n1ittle more than 40 days: This bei.-ig thé befi o
tîme in the year for brcezes, wi-l.ich u'iidoubtediv

iî the reafon that the Spanlards f(;L out froin Acapuî- t
co about this time ; and that a1though they are ÉD th
0ays in their Yoyjge, it is bci-caufe they are greit at

Ships, dcep laden-, and very hl,--%avy failers; bet*dcs, to
they wanting nothing are in iio g-t-eat haffe-intheir

,ýv;ay, but.fait with a grei,.t Jeal of their ufual'Ca'u-a
tion.And when they come near thelfland Guamthey

-Iye by in thél.- niglit for a week-, before they makdm
-Land. In prudence \vC alfo fhould have contriv d
to lyc by in the niglit when we came near Lard,

otherwife we- might have run affiore, or. have ev
Outfailed the Iflands., and loft fight of thern before
niorning. But our bold adventurers feldom pio- 0

çeed wit uch watinefs wh-eri- in any ftreights. thJB3 IL11 t all Captain an s arguments,ji * Sw -' -that whkh th
Trevailed M'oft with them- %vas., his promifing them,

as I have faid., to cru ize off- the Mmila->S. So-heand
his men being now agreed, and they inceurae M',with. the. hope of gaïn, which works its way thro to
all difficulties.- we fer out- from Cape CorW(,' fu

Moreb the 3. -i-ft, 16 86. Wc, were z Ships in Cornpeq, to
Captain



Vie Courfe frow Cape Corrientes to Guain.- 2.8 r
(-aptain Swan"s Ship, and a Bark commatided un- An. 16186

ul es der Captain S wai, by Captain 7 éat,, and we were
il go i îD Men3 1 oo aboard of the Sli*p, .and 5 o aboard
d of the.Barkl bet-ide flaves, as 1faid-.
ugi We had a fmall Land-wind at E. N. E. which

10115. carried us 1 Or *4 leagues, then the Sea-wind came
with at W. N. W. a frelh gale, fo we fteered away S. W*

did Bv 6 a clock in the evening we were about 9 leagues
r(a. S,'W. from the Cape-, theri we met, a Land-wind

Ile whicli blew frefh all night, and the next mornïng-
and about i o a clock we had the Sea breez at N. N. Eo

ays, fo that at noon we were Io leagues from the Cape,'11îý it blew a frefh gale of Wind, which carried us off
It in into the true Trade-win , (of the difference of

bére which Trade-winds 1 fliall fpeak in the Chapter
befi of Winds, in the Appendix) for although the con.

ed's ftant Sea breez near the fhore is at W. N. W. yet
apui- the true Tra off at Sea when you are clear of

Éo the Land-winds, is at E. N. E. At firft we had it
r cail t at N. N. E. fo it came about Northerly, and theii

'ides) to the Eaft as we run off. At 2 S 0 leagues diftance
heir from the Ibore we had it at E. N. E. and there it

'Ca 1 U- ftood fill. we came within 40 leagues of Guam.
they When we had eaten up our ; meals of falted Jew.

akp in fo many days time, we had nothing but our
riv d tall allowance of Maiz. oe-11
aH, Afier the firft day of March we made great runs
have every day, havîrg very fair clear weather, and a

ore frefli Trade-ý-wind which we made de of with all
Pio- our Sails, and we made many good Obfervations of

the Sun. At our firft fetting out, we. fteer*d into
hià the lat. Qf x de -ces which is near the. lat. Of

cm, GiurW - then we eered Weft keeping in that lat.
and B that tune we had failed 2o days, our men fee.e a y

mg we made fuch great runs, and the Wind like
thm to continue, rýpm'* cd becaufte they were kept at

fucli lhort allowançe. Captaili Swan endeavoured
to pcrfwade chcm co have, a liffle patience; -yet

nothing



. dd&i[6186 nothing but an augnentation of their daily allow-
%eN#mw ance would appeaie them. C;4ptàin 6wan, though

0 wich much relu&mce, gave way to a fmall en.
largement ôf our commons, fer now we had not

above io fpoonfuls of boil'd Maiz a man, onoe a
day, whereas befor-e we had 8: 1 do befieve that
this lhom allowance did me a great deai of 0 d
though others weré weakened by it for ound

that nyy -ffrength incýeafed, and my Dropfy wore
of. Yet 1 drank ; rimes every 24 hours ; bùt

marey of eur men did not drink in 9 or i-.) days
tu=., gnd fome not in iiz days ; one of our nien
did net driak in 17 days time, and faid he was not

achy when he did d-rink; yet he made water eve
da More- or lefs. O.ne of our men in the mig

efe hardfiýips was found guilty of theft, -one
condemned for thefime, te have 1 .- blows from
cach man'in the Ship, with a .2 inch and a haï

rope on his bare bâck. Captain.Swan began firt,
and firuek wiph -a geod will.. whofe example was

follewed ý-by.a-H use
Ir we Yery ft n e that in all this Voyage wc

not-,fo rnuch as a Flying- *m,
#nimf,,ee one LA

nor apy fort offowl, but at one -thme, when we
were ýby1my account 4975 milts WCft m C4e

Comientes,., then we faw a great.number of Boobies)
wtiichwt fuppofed came froni fome Rocks not fat

fromtos, ..which were mentwned in fome of ow
Sea-mis, lut we did neç fec tfiew.

e.er % W.C ýhad- run the , i goc Icagues. by our reck.
enin -wUch- made the 'Englip account to Gwm,

te marmur agakft Captain Swa,
Fer. 3 to coine rhis VoyýF ; but bc

et dmo-fiir'wi>rds, and told them that -the S
accouat migW. probably be the true-ft and re

inf'. ýfiC Éale was -likely -to, contmuc, ZC;ý
d end Oùr, -t m-blcst
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1

arriive dt Cuamoffe of -t& Lad rone lfiands. -19 1
As we drew nigh the Ifland, we met with fomeAn,,]1686

fmall Rain; and the Clouds fettling in the Weft3 %eNeNo
were ýin apparent token that we were not far
Land; for in thefe Climates, between or near the
Tropicks, wherc the Trade-wind blows conffant-

ly, the Clouds which fly fwifr over head, -yet cm
near the Limb of- the- Horizon to hang without
much motion or alterationwhere the Land is near.
1 have ofren taken notice of it3 efpecially î it is
high Land, for you fhall then have the"CIO'uds
ha? about it without any viffile motion.hC 20th day ' of May, our Bark being about
Icagues a head of our Ship, failed over a rocky

lhoie, on which there was, but 4 fathom- water
and abundance of Filh fwimmin about the Rocks.
They imagin d by thiý that the land was not far

oIT; fo they clapt on- a Wind with the Barks head
to the North, and being paft the Shole lay by for
us. When we came up with them, Captam' 7éat
came aboard us., and related what he, -had feen.

We were then in lat. 12d. jî m. ftecring Weft.
The Ifland Guam is laid down in Lat. i ;_ -d- N ab
by the Spaniards, who are Mafters of it., keeping it as
a baiting place as they go to the Philippine Illands.

Theref6re -we clapt on a Wind and fteod to North-
ward, being fomewhat troubled and doubtful whi-

ther we, were nght, becaufe there is no Shole -laid
down in the Spanifl) drafts about the Ifland--Guam.At 4,, a clock, to our great joy.,a 1 we faw. the Band

Gi4m, at about 8 leagties dittance.
ý h was well for Captan Swan that we got fiÉht
tf it'tèforé-' our Pro'vifion was fpent, of'which we

had butènongh- for -; days mo- re ; for as 1 was af-
terwards infiiimed, the men bad contrived, firft to

kM Captain S2ýan ajid eat him when the viétuaIý
was aonc, and after hîm aU of us who were accef-*

Y PF«Mpting thë 'undertaking this-Voyage*
TiÙs fat*-- ain iYwon fay t'MC after Our ar.-

ffl
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They anchor at Ou-à.m.184
,in.i[,6s6. rival at Guam, Ah! Dampier, y0m Wlould have maJe

ee'd them kut a Ipoor Meal ; -for I was as i e an as thé
icalptain was luffy and flefhy. The Wind was at

E. and the Land bore at N. N. E. therefore
we, Pood to the Northward, til1. we b-rought the

'-fled to bear Eaft and then we turn- cd to get in
to an anchor.

The- account 1 have given hitherto of our Courfe
froin Cape Corrientes in the Kingdom of Mexico,
(for 1 have mentio cd anot he - Cape of thac name
in Perm.1 South of the Bay of Pan'ama) to Guam)-
one of the Ladrone Iflands, h-ath been in, -the grofs.
But for the fatisfaâion of tho e who may think it

fervi'ceable- to the fixing -the Longitudes of fliefe
parts., or tô any other _11fe in Geography or Navi.
gation, I- have here fubjoined a particular Tabte

every days-- ein., which was as follo'ws,

Marck 1



A Table of ever ys Run to Guam, '2-85le M'aje arcbl,
as th An. 16 86e Day Courre. le.1 S. W. ---Iat. wids.
was at -»»ý -erefore IL- ýW __ýý7ýI 20 20: il W N W

I SW f W iro6,6 8.«1 W,
N W: N Wht the
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he Summ -of the Weftings hitherto is,-.-- 2 18 1
which make Deg. of Longitude cd. 51b

Frorn hence my Courfe is moft Weft., f0rnetimeý
outherly, fomet-irnes Northerly.
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,286 A TàWe ofeicb day rom to Guam.

.d& 1686 4priI
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The Table explitined.
Now the Ifiand Gàvmn bore N. N. E. 8 Icaîu.e, Àn. 1686

ir, -cs z2 in. to my Lat. and takes 9 ro
dilt. this giý %OMV%%WO

fny Meridian dift-fo that the Ifiand is in Lat. il:ajrby ýýj 
02 MiICSand the Merid.dift. from Cape COrrie»tes 7

1 'Iby N whicli reduccd into degracs tnakes 12 ý d. li i m.
by N The Table confills Of 7 Columns. The firft is
j)ýN of the dayýs of the month. ThC 2d Column con-

by-L. tailis cach da» coude, or the Poiiit of thc Compafi
wefan upon. The ;d gives the diftance or length

N E_ of fuch courfe in Italian or Geometrical miles., (at
by-g tlic rate of 6o to a degrcc,) or the progrefs the Ship

mikes every day ; and is reck-oned always from
by won to noone But becaufe the coude is not al.

wàys made upon the faine Rumb in a dire& line,
el,çÉôre the 4th and ith Columns lhew how ma.
ily miles we ran to the "'-OLtli ever)ý day, and how
many to the Weft, which laff was our main run inBy the i-th of Apr'l wehis ý oydge. . 1 wert got
rer near into the latitude of Guam and ourý7ý then lying along thut parallel, ouNt' eNorthing

NE d Southing confequent] were but il accord-
N -E as the Ship deviaréd fioin itsdircà courfe ; and

uch deviation is tlicncetorward expreft by N. or S.IN E *ý--hips k ghtn the Sth Colûmn., and the ce ing ftrai
N E n the Weft Rumb, by o, that is to Faay, no Nor-

E N Lý *ng or Southing. The 6th Coluvans fhcws the
E N.E' t. we were in every day, wherc R, fignifies the
E N 'E Reck»ning, b)r the runaing of the Logs, and
F N lh'ws the lat. by obfervation. lle 7th Columa

ws the Wind and Weather.
ES E T' thefe 1 would havie added an 8th Columatg

theVariation of the Needle; but as it was ver
m this courfý.fo neither did we aiMc any c4it*

E ý- «' a
E N ation of it, above once, afier we were fei out

the Alexican Coaft At our dcparture frgmC-We
/12 es, we found it to bc 4 d. 28 M. FaftcrlË
I I the obiervation we made of it afterwards.
Nu wc 4md gonc about ath" of ikc Voyage,

fhcwçd



Of tie Breadth o the South Sea.
An.1686 ffiewed it to bc fo near the fame., but dccreaeing in tf

%wev-%w Neither did we obferve it at Guam for Ca or tf
'Ç- -1 Ptail -
&_ wan who had the Inftruments in his Cabbin., did that

not feem much to regard it: Yet 1 am inclined t MICI
think that at Guam, the Variation niight bc eitbc. Of ti
nonc at all, or eveti incrcafiiig to the Weftward. hdà

To conclude,Af.Ij 2Ç- th a- nooii (when we begin than
to call it 2111- '%V,- WCUe ill lat. 12 d. jo ni. N. bv what

fiaving run 1 tice the nooi r
-i before 1 ; 4 miles di' ble

ly Weff. We co-,ýtinut:d the farne courfe till Parts
that afternoon, for.which 1 allow iro miles more, Hqe

Weft ftill, and then, ýnding the parallel we ran uý 'wy c
on to be too mucli Southerly, we clapt on a Wind ihere.
and failed diredly ýý[orth, till 'i in the afternoor, wher

,,hav*ng in that time run 8 mile,- and increafed ou way t
--1atitude fo many niinutes, making it 12 d. îS ni e ti

We then faw tlýé 1fland Guam bcWafing N. N. E. if
ftant frorn us about 8 Jeagues, which gives ve
1atitudu of the Ifland 11. d. 2o m. And accordilto, the account foregoiiig , its longitude is 12f

11 M. Weft from Cape Corrientes on the Coaft
Mexico, allowing j8 and ý9 Iral.;antiiiles to a degre t
in thefe latitudes, ut the conimon rate of 6o rmnil bc

to, a-degree, of the Eciuator, às buf-fore, coinputed.
As a Corollary from hence it will follow, th Onfir

ilpon a fuppofàl of the crurli -of the general 01
,ïowance, Seamen make of 6o Iralitin miles to
Equinoâial degree, that the South Sea muft be of

greater breadth býr 2j degrees, than it s commonI
reckoned by Hydi-qgrapliers, who makes it only à
bout 100., moreç)r- ilefs. -. For fince we found (as erle
lhall have occafion to fay) the ditf ance from G i
to the Eaftern parts of Afia, to bc muý-.h the fam As

with the common reck-oning; it follows, by way Ye
neceffary confequence froin hence, that the 2 110

degrees of longitude, or thereabours, wt,,ich are laïe
der-reckorn'd in the diflance betwet;.n iimerica ion
the E4 Indies Weftward, muft br, oýver-rec-ko.ne dié



Of Me JEthiopick and Atlantick 0ceax
el ne in the breadth of A Afric' .1, 89

fia and ki the Adantick
or the American CSitinent, or ail together; and fo %wewe"4,w
that Traâ of the Terra léouî Globe, mult bc 1-0

Much fhort'éned. AndTor a further confilmation-led t Of the faâ, 1 fhall add «-qeitbe that as to the e,,£tfjiopick ot.*
ird. Iy£m Sea., its bréadth. muff be confider,.hiy jejý

than 'tis generally calculated to' be -if 't bc true
bbyl What I have licard over and over., from fevei-al

lired. ble Scamen whom, 1 have converfcd with in thcre,ill parts that Ships 'failinà from the .1 el aFe of Gocdmore, Hqe to Nw-Holland, (as many Ships bo'lird to- (..Yan uý w, or thercabouts, keep that lat.) find tliý'mf è1vCS
WiH ihere,(and fometinies t'O their- coft)running a grourd

n.oo when they have thought themf elves to be a greatway and 'tis froin hence 'offibly, at tile Dutcýwd ou off;.Al
isa au that part of this Co'a*ft, the Land o ik9Pý- Ife

as if it magnetically 4rew Ships t'o faft to it)
0 and'

es t. ve cautions to avoid it- -But 1 rather thin k 'tis the:efs of the Land than a'y Whirpool, cr t'!)rdin j lie
12J that furprizes theni. As to - éhe breaeý,,, cfAtlantick Sea 1 am from good hands ail'Qft 14. 1 - à U.t it îs over-reckoned 

by 6, 7, 8 or
legrec degrces;M betdes my- Gfiffiere n*t draughts oi thernil concurrent'
ited. unts, of feveral ex peri6enced n--jýen, who have.'

th onfirmed the fatne, té me ; Mr. Cal'by Paiticulariy
ral o hath failed as a Mate in a great niany Voyffrèm Cape Lopez Onto e the Cý aft of Gie-r!ea
>e of and is much efleem*d as a véry fenfibie-

an, bath ofteii toid me, th'at lie con ifantly foundc diffance to, be betwen1y en 6o and02degi-
as ereas 'tis laid"down in 68Y. 69> 70.ý and -2

ýG in the common draughtý.'
fam As to the. fuppofition it felf wh"é (5ur SeaMef î

e, the allowïng7 but 6o miles to a degreel
lie 2 not iînorant how mu'ch this fiath bcèn éanvaýèa

laïe years efecially, and tt-tat the ' b, à,re À à, un g. orP evai:
ion hath been th- about 01, ukwards thotild.

konc àkw ede Bu» f Ù11 1 ý,a11 féè fi el better grodnds



-i p Of the miles in a Deg. Th e Ifle of Guam*
eý 1686 for the eiractnefs of thefe tryais, that have been

made on Land by Mr. Norwood and others, con.
fide-ing the inequality of thc Earths furface

,ïs weil as the obliquity of the way; in their allow.
i.tng for which 1 ani fomewhat doubtfut of their

rncafures : upon the whole matter, 1 cannot bLi
adhere to, the gcv'e-ral Sea-Calculit'ion,' confirmed
as t(-) Me main by dai y- experi%ýWnce, till fâme more

c,-i-týiin effirnate 'liall bc made, than thofe hitlicr.
to -_,ticmpted- for we firid our iélves when we fa
Not "thi to be b,,-ought to our intended
pý'jCC il-L a tiM'ý4 ceable criough with what we
exDeCT Upon t!Ie Ufulill fuppofitioli ; Mak n% all rea.

ibriuble allowance, for the liffle unavoid ji le devi.
eItions or Weft ar;d there fL»oms -no reafm

whv tlie fame eftimate fliould not ferve us in cuof.
ing t,.,c eridiana- whicIfwe, find fo true ir. failr

under thern. As to this courfe of ours to G.,
pa-tîçtilar'ly, we rnould rather increafe than fio.
en our cftimatc of the length of it, confidcïl*,
that the E afterly Vlind and Current being fo fi '-» -or
and beariný thereforc-our Log after us, as Ls ufu
in ca les ; fhou'id we therefore in cafting up t

I'U&t of th.eLoginakeallow"lice for fo muclifpace
the Log it felf drove afterbs (which is commoni

-Or 4 ini'es in i o o ii fo brisk a gale as rhis was
we mult have rec-oned more than ir 2 j degre

but in this Voya wc made no fuch allowaice
(though it b%# o do it) fo that how much

ever this computation of mij.-ie exceeds the commo
I)raugi-its, yet is it of the fhorteff accordîng to o

experiment a.tid calculation.
But to procced with our Voy--%,ge The IU

Guam-, or Guabon, (as the Native Indians pronoun
it) is one of the Ladrone Iflands., belongs to t
Spaniards, who- have a fmall Fort with 6 Guns

ît, witil a Governour and 2o or ;o Soldiers. Th
kecp it for the rOïef and refrefliment of theirP



ee of Guain, ùr Maria. The Coco nute .291
zen lippine Ships, that touch 'here in their way froln An.1686
:011. Acapulco to Manila, but the Winds will not fo eafi-

Ze ly let them. take this way back again. . The çpq-
Dw niards of late have narned Guam., the Ifl-r.d Maria.,it is about 12 leagues Ir)ncr and 4 broad, lyii-% N.

and S. It is pretty high Champlon Land.
The 2 j[ ft day of Ma 'ii 6e 6, at i i a clock in the

evening, we anchored near the -middle of the
lier. Ifland Guam, on the Weft fide,, a miie froin the

lore. At a diftance it appear flat and ev ni but,
jded coming near it you will find it flands fhelving, ai-id

the Eait fide., which is rnuch the highettl.'À' is fencedWC with ftSp Rocks that oppofe the vio'ýen--- of thécxdcontinually rage againft là.Sea, whic it bei.ng dr'
Yen with the conftant Trade-wind and on tIýat

cuof fide theÈe is noanchor à ng. The We-ft fide is Pr-ett,),-.
rg low, and L11-1 of fmall fýndy Ba rs deided wi.th as

many rocky poin. ts. The 'ýo1*I ofthe Mand is red-.j-jax %.., -
bée dilh, dry, and iÀ-,..di-fferent fruitÈul. T ruits

are chie-NY Rice, Pine-apples -Wate,--mel- ns, )éfusk-.rU""ý'US'eaý. on timelons.Oranges and ýLinIçsI ýCoco-n, là d a iort
ffia 'If Fruit cahed by us Bre--d-fruit.

p tb The Coco-nut Trees grow by thé.Sea, on t
Ice a Weftern fide ' ïn gpeat groves, ; or 4 milles io le-ne-h,

md a mile0r 2-road. Tiu*s Tree is in lhape !W-0C.&loni,à tbe Cabbage-tree, and at a diflance are not -was 1
grec! to be known cach frow other., *oniy the Coco-,nLt.

U&C-,Lfaiice Tree is fuIIcr'(-ýf Branâts but the -Cabb .ee_
ger4efr

Ch auy is Mucb wgher, tI-%ýOLqeII the (-,,QCO-Ilut
UMO Trecs in fome places are very high,

The Nut or Fruit grows at the 1-iea4 -of the Trçc1,00le amng the B-ranchts, and ïn cluilers, j.:) Or il 2 -in a
claffer. The Brgnch to whicli they arow i --about,the bignefs of a mari 4 r44nil

Oun ý a ' r-m and asfm e wards th 1C, b A. It , S of 'd- yeýliQwto
uns ull of k.nots, and very touýI

rally bi r than a mans-liead. is
cirp à inclies thïtk, 6440re Y( Ù, c#,>me:W -t-IlC -ýhOJI >

fipp* U z th e



292 The Coca-nut. 7oi
An.1686the Shell it feif is black., thick, and 'ery hard, -Ap,

The Kernel in ficine Nuts is near an inch thick
fticking to the *iifidc.-O of the Shell clear roundleav" ) Po"'ng area hollow in the middle of it, which contains about its1 e or lefs accordin to the bignefs ofa pint., mor 3 9 mai.
the Nut ; for fome are much bigger than others. it cl

This Cavity is full of fweet, deIicatC,-ý, wholfom, let tand refrefhing Water. While the. Nut is growing, or 2
all the infide is full of this Water-, without any wil,

Kernel at all ; but as the. Nut grows towards lu owr
maturity, the Kernel egins to gather and fettle B,

round on the infide of the Shell., and is foft lâc is ai,
Cri-am and as the Nut ripens, it increafeth 1 Tod
fubftance and becomes ï1ard. The, ripe Ke&rnel very

fweet enough, but very liard to digeft, therefore aftè,
ft. Idoin eaten, except by ftrangers, who know Rot Tho

tLe tffeds of it; IDut -while it is vountz and fofi
like pap, fome men will eat it, fcraping it out

with a fpoon, after they have drunk the water that
was within it. 1,Ue the Water beft when the king

Nut is almoft ripe for it is7 then fweeteft and ap C
briskeft. te

When thefe Nuts are ripe and gathered, the 0"I' heari
fide Rind becomes of a brown ruity colour ; fo that m
one would- think that they were dead and dry: ,,

yet they will fprout out like Onions, after they t
have been hanging in the Sun 3 Or 4 months*, or g
thrown about in a Houfe or Ship, and if planted
afterward in the Earth., they will grow up to ht,

Tree. Before they . thus fýrout out, there ý a -C
fmall fpun9y round knob grows in the infide, aI

which we cail an Apple: This at firft is no bigger nti
than the top of ones firger, but increafeth. da''ly,' OUI
fucking up the Water till it is grown fo big as to

fill up the Cavity of the Coco-nut ; and then it bc- ic
gins to fprout forth. By this time the Nut that
was &.àard, begins to row oily"and foft, thereby
giving paffagç to the !Prout that fprings -from the U,

Apple



hard, * rroddi and Araek, Liquor.f m*de. of the Coco% tree, 293
thick Apple, Which Nature hath fO Contrived., that itAn.ir686

9 ) points to, the hole in the Shell, (of which there.l.aving are -, till it grows ripe., juft where it's faftened byabout 1
efs Of Its StaIk to the Tree but one of thefe hoics re-
Lers, mains open even when it is ripe, ) through whicli

:)Ifom it Creeps and fpreads forth its Branches. You maya ) let thef2 teerning Nuts fprout out a foot and half
)'U'9) or 2 foot high before you plant them., foI they
Ilt eY will grow a great while like an Onion out of cheirirds iu own fubftance.

fettle Befide the tiquor or Water in the Fruit, there
)ft lýI is alfo a fort of VV ine d ' ' from t' e Tree calledre "h in Toddy, which looks like VVhey. 4.0It is fivftut arid

very pleafant., but 1,t is to be drunk within 2,1. ýüLIrS
aftèr it is drawn, for afterwards it grows fo,%ýýre,

)w 2't Thofe that have a greatmany Trèes draw a fpirit
'd fOfi from the fowre W'ne, called Arack. Arack is di-
it 0" ftill"d alfo from R'ice, and other things ï-n the:erthat Eat Indies; but none is fo niuch efteemed for rna.
en the king Punch as this fort5 made of Toddi., ôr theIft and ap of the Coco-nut Tree, for it m-ik.-.s moit deli-

te Punch ; but it muft have a dafli'of ]Brandy to,
le Oute hearten it., becaufe this Arack is -not ftrong enoughro that makegood. Punch of it fél£ This for- of Li-
,d y: aor is chiefly ufed about Goa - and thèrefoie itr they the name of Goa X-ack. Thle way of draw-thý3 or Il 9 the Toddi from the Trec, is by cuttil-g the)Ianted
,p to a of a Branch that would bear Nuts; but before

has any Fruit: and from thence the Liquor
le hich was to, feed its Fruit, diftiis i...,.to the holeinfide) aýCaliabalh that iâ hung upon it. This Branchbigger Vg asntinues running almoft as loi the Fruit.d 0 ' 4aally, ould have been growilig, and theri it dries a-as to The Tree hath ufually fruitful Branches,
L it ich if they be all tapp"dthusth-ýýie Tree b&-%a.-s
ut that Fruit that' year; but if one or t-wo only bc

hereby -%d ,the other will bear Fruit ail the while.
orn the u0r.which is thu5 drawn is cmptizd out of theAýppIC U ; - Callabâh,



1 a

2'94 We Vfes of the COCO-nut.
1% aSý ope

,4n,1686Callabafh duly morning and evening, fq long
a a bis

%orý continues running. and is fold every morning- and .1 ý
a a flm,,(

evening in, moft Towns in the Eaft Indies, anda a latt
great gains is produced from it even this way ade

but. tý- 6fe that diftil it and make Arack reap t
greateft profit. There is alfo great profit* made of ,Cc

the Fruit, both of the Nut and the Shell
The Kernel is much ufed in making Broath. M

When the Nut is dry they take off the husk, and and -C.

giving two good -blows on the middle of the Nut, it at thi

breaks in tw o equ aI parts,1 etti il g the Water fall on th * nut-t

ground; then with a fmall iron Rafp r'ade for the or.

pu rpofethe Kernel or N ut is rafped out cléan.,which tu Ch
whic

being put intea little freffi \NI ater,makes it becffl and t
white as Milk. In this miikyWater the boý7% a FOW1
or any fort of Fleffiland it makes very 7avory Broath Capt

Engle Seamen put this W ate' into boil'd Ricewh* ýat

the eaî inflead of Rice-milk carrying Nuts mari
a i ý Ufc

po ely to Sea with them. This they Icarn Sail-1
the Natives. whei

But the ireateft ufe of the Kernel is to mak0.ý_ -ning and for frying. The wOV1.1 both bui Rea(
t.,-)"make th e Oyl is to grate or rafp the Kernel, an of a

fteeR it in frefli water then boil it, and fcum 0a Mofl
the Oil -nt top as it rifes but the Nuts that mak well
the Oyl ought to be a long tirne gat ered., fo as Trei
the Kern-el rna be turnieng foft and 0l"iýy.

The Shell this Nut is Ùfed in the Eaft Indks MUC

Cups, Diffies, Ladîes, Spoons, andin a manner
all catmag and drinkiï. g Veffels. \/N'eil-fhaped Nu âkc

are often brought home to, Europe, and muc- h efte fior
cd. :4.,ThehuskoftheShellisof reatufetom hot

Cablés i for the dry husk is fu offimall ftriqs in&
threads, which being beaten, M me foft, and wb

other fubftance which was mixt amorg it faih groway- like Saw-duft, leaving orily the ftrings. The -
ure lafierwards fpun into long yarns, and twift mg
up into balls for convenience and nýmy of th Su,
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as ope-yarns jüyj-led together mak-e gcod Cables.An.1686

and bis Maniifaéýtoi-y is.. ichiefly ufed at the Ma1diveýýýý

and flaiids., and t'lie threads fent in balls into places
at trade thither., purpofely for to make C-blcs. Ivay;the ade a Cable ar with fomtz. of it. Thefe arc

llCd Coire Cables they will laft very wýC.1l. Lut,de of here is another fort of Coire Cablr.,s (-Cs they are% cý1cd) that are bilack, and more fti-org and la fting;roath.
.. and and are made, of ftrings that grow, like Borfe, hair,
qut) ït at the heads of certain Trees, ai moft li ke tl- e Coco-

é nut-tree. This fort comes moff from the lflclpd 7i-:>n the mor. In the South Seas the Spaniards do ni ak Or,ý Oakanibr the
which tuchalk their Ships with the husk of t' C:O-nut5

which is more ferviccable than the mad%w% of hemp.,
and they fay it will never rot. 1 have been to'Ld byFowl Captain Knox who wrote the Relation ofýroa.th ýat in fome«'places of India theyÀmat-e a 'iort of

,wh* 1marfe Cloath of the husk of tht. Coco riut. whicil1- *XS ýufcd for Sails. 1 my felf hâve feen a fort éf courlu
Sail-cloath made of fucli a kind of but

Mak whether the fam.c. or no 1 k-now not.
1 have been tlieloilgc-.- O'n this to givele w Reader a particular Account of the ut(---,,, and

e 4 a' of a Vegetab e '%,1,7hicli is poffibly of call others the
s

t Mak moft gencrally ferviceable to t1le crý- erliencles,well as the neceffities of humane Li Yet thisas Tree, that is of fuch great ufe, and fo
much in t1ic Eaft Ir4dies, is fcarce regareed in the.1refl Ingies, for wantof the knowledgeof t't-ciner

Pwd Nu Et which it inay produce. And 'tis for the
efte âke of my Countrymen in our American Planta.
to M fions that 1 have fýokýi21n fo largely of it. For the

hot Clunates there are a very prope, r foil fo,%- it : andngs indeed it is fo hardy both in t1ieb raifing là, andand %' '&t Eàih when grown, that it will thrive as in dry fandy
The ground as in rich land. I have found them grow.

twift ing very well in low fandy 111-indi, (on the Weft of
Sunatra) that are over-flowed with the Sea everyof th

U 4



296 Th e L i rw e ee dnd Fi uit, Bread fruit*
10 thotigh the Nuts there are not a

An.i[s8ý1-)SPring-tide; alla
%w-vm%..e very big, yet this is no lofs ; for the Kemel is thick

andfweet andtheMilk or' VVater*n the infide g9
is more pleafant and fweetthan of-theNutsthat w

grôw in rich g-ound, whichare commonly -large th
ind-2cd, bi-itnotveryfweet,, Thefe ' at Guam grow. re

in:y in dry ground are of a middle fize and 1 thirik te
t!i,ý2O f,,,.irdetcit that 1 did ever tafte. Thus mach for T

the Coco-nut. aff
Lîme is a fort of baftard or Crab-limon.

T1i-Cý Treef or Buffi that bears it is prickly, like a
' full of fmall. a .

Thorn, grow*ng bou hs. In )amaico,
ai-id.. other places, thcy' make'o the Lime-B ,
Féncés, about Gardens., or any other Inclofure, by th
plantirg t1ic fcéds clofe together, 'which growing* I

up thick, fpr>ead abroad, * and make a ver'y good
The. Fruit is like a Lemoh . but fiaailer;

the r*k,,id ri-in arý»d the iric!ofeclt-fubftance full of an
juice. Mie juÏce very tart. Y., pleRfant

.talÏee if fweetiied with Sugar. It is chieffly Ufed for be
malking «,Put,ch, both in the Eafý and 9leî Indiesas fo r

.. e lho-eas at Sea -ind mâch of it- is for thatpur. a
p C, fe yearîy b,,ouc-ht hoetple to, Ena-land from our ca
ÈVcg India Plantations. 1 t ij;- al fb Lflèd for a- particu. Co
lâtr kind of Sauce., Which is c--*iýïed Pepper-Sauce,
and is made of C oà-pe ' D pe r, cc- m moi -. ly calied Guinee lar
peppe., boiled in Water, and then' pickled with
Salt,--and mixt with Lime-',ý'ui'ce to preferveît. 1
Limes grow plientifully ïn ýthe 'Eajî and Weft Indies

%vithinthe Tropicks. the« The Bread-fruit (as we cail it) grows on a 1aý da
Tree., aS big and high as our largéit Apple-trees. t the

hath a îpreading he?d full of branches, and dark of t
là.o.aveb. The Fruit grows on the boughs îike Apý dift

ple':, ît is as big as a Penny Loaf w'hen * V_'ý heat b 'l
at ý Shi.; itigs the Euffiel. It is ' of a 'bu,-id fha'e, of

zt -i d liath, ýa thick tough rind,*, VVhen the f'uit îs
Y.& D is yelloiff and fofr and the -tafte is fwC'et, ;a

;lit and
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e not and pleafant. ý The Natives of this Ifland ufe it for An. 1686

thick *ead: they gather it when full erro'n, while it is
nfide, green and hard then they bake it in an Oven,
sz that which fcorcheth the rind and, M* akes it black buý
large they fcrape off the outfide black cruft, and there
row. rema= a tender thin crâft and the infide is fofi

thirik te'nder and white like the crumb of a Pen Loa£
for Thére îs neither feed nor ftolie in the lie, but

afl is of apure fubftance like Bread: it mu ft bc
imon. caten, new ; fôr if it is ke t above 24 hours lot be-

like a cemes dry, and eats har a.-rid' choaky but -tis
imaica) Ve pleafaht before itis too ftale. This Fruit lafts

-Bui in7eafon 8 months in the ë'eaé, during which time
C, by the Nafives èat no other ort offood oe Bread kind.

wing I did néver fee of this Fruit any where but here.
good The Natives told us, that there is plenty of ý this

ailer; Fruit growïng ôn the re - ft of the Ladropie Bands
Il of and I did never hear of any ofît any whe r-e elfe.
Rfant, 'They have here fome Rice'"alfo: 'but the Ifland
d for being o a dry foil, and therefore not very proper
les, as for it, the do not fow ve*ry much. Fifh- is fcarce
t pur. about this and: yet on the Shole that our Bark

our came over there was great plenty, and the Natives
rticu- commonly go thither to filh.
auce, The 'atives of this Ifland are ftrong bodie(33

large limbd and well lhap'd. They are Copper-
with coloured, like other Indians : their hair is black and
e it. lorg, their Eyes meanly propo tioned they have

Indits gM'high N'.ofes their Lips are pretty full, and
their Teeth indikerent W'Iiite. They are long

large daged, and ftera of countenance ; 'yet we found
esAt them to be affable ýand courteous. They arc many
dark of them troubled with a kind of a L'eprofie. This
Apý diftemper is very common at Mndanaj: therefore

eat. b 'l ffiall fpeak more of it ïn nýy next Chapter. They
ape, of Guam!are etherwife ' very healthyefpecially in the

Uit is dry feafon>-: but in the --wet feaf6n whicfi comes
W, Imm, and holds fiR Oélober, thc air is more

and thick



298 Proes, afor * of Indian Boats.
As.X6g6 thick and unwholfor-nýý w' icli occafions Fevers:

but the rains arc Pot ýÀoîcrt nor laffing. For the
Ifland ]y es fo far Weftcr't y from the Philippine Ifland-s bi
Or a11Y othe;- Land., that the #v"ý'cfterIY winds do fýl_' 01
doni b'(iw fo far and when t1icy do, they do not ni
laft long but the Eq-il'er',àýr M.'inds do confiantly ic

blow Iiý-rc, whi£Ii arc dly and liealchy ; and this alfb verIfland is found to bW y i-iealtlifi,, as, we welre alinformed wli*ýe ýýve,--y by it. The natives arc vie.A. 11 1 CI ti
ly ingenious beyond any -people, in rnaking Boats, ail

îL: the Ee.,fk Indi'cs, andor Proies, as thq alk fil
therein they take g,.-ec',t G*lt'ig'lit. Tnefe arc built 6

lharp at bodi ends the ott -m is of one piece,
made like the bottom of a little Canoa, very neatly 9d ft., ance. This bottom b

pai't IS' iS abOUt 26or 2 8 foot 14-ie under part of this Keel is made roundIutlong; tI L 4 
U

inclining to 'À Wedg.%-ý atid fillooth. > an d the
part is airnoff flatWý vi.--l-g a very gentle hollo.wand is a
about a f oot broad - Froin hence both fides of the 0
Boat are carried up to about j foot high with nar-row plank, not above 4 or y inches broad, ànd

cach endof the Boat turns up round, very pretti- É
ly. Butý what is.verý,- firigular, o.-.,e fidL. of the Boat

is made perpendicu*iar, lilke a Viail, whiJe the o-
ther fide is roui-idii-,g, made as other Veffels are,

with a pretty full beily. juft in the middle it is
abou t 4 or ý foot broad alofr, or niore accordingto
the length of the Loat. The M--ft ftands exadly
in the middle, Nvith a Iong Y,ýrd that peeksup and

down like a Mizen-yard. One end of 1t reacheth
down to the end or he.-!4'>'of the Boat *here it is

placed in a.-!.otch, thar i5 made there puipofely to
The OtIler end hangsreceive it, and keep it, faft. à. 1

ovel- the ftern:- To this yard the fail is fafferied.
At the foot of the fail theïe is an'other fmall yard,
tic) keep the fdil out fquare and to roll 'up, the
fàfl on when it blows hard -. Ïor it ferves iuftead of a



Proe.r, or Ind ian Boati. 299'ers: reef to take up the fail to what degrce they picà fe, An. 16 8 6,the accordin.9 to the ftrength of the Wind. Alovg the eýý,nds, belly-fide of the Boat, paraltel with it at about 6
or foot diftance, lies another fmall Boat, or Ca-
noa, being a Log of very light Mlood, almoft as,ntly long as the great Boat, but not fo wide,- being notý this above a foot and an half' wide at ' the upper part,and very lharp like a wedge at each end. Alicive- there are tvvo Bamboas of about 8 or io foot long,Dats> and as big as ones Leg, placed over the great Boatiand fide, q

built »c ncar each end of it, and reaching about
iece 6 or P7 foct from the fide of the Boat : by th e li e 1 p3 of which the little Boat is made firm and cont'catly 

1ttom gueus te the other. Thefe are gencrally calIcd
, foot by the Dutch, and by the Engli]b from them, Out-
d-but lagers. The ufe of them is «) keep the great Loat-> upriglit from éver-fetting; becatife thie Wind hereipper bdng în a manner conitant'y Eaft (or if it wereInd is at Weft. it would be thefame thi!ig) and the Range)f the of thefe Iflands, where their bufinefs lies to, andnar- fro being moffly North and South they turn theànd 3 -1 %,&f
)retd- fiat fide of rh- e Boat againft the Wind upén which
Boat they fail, andthe belly-fide, confequently, withitsliffle Poat " pon the Lee: and the Vellèl havingie o- a Head at each end, fo as to fail with either ofs are, chein forernoft (indifferently) they need not tack,it is or go about, as all our-Veffels do, but each end ofÏngto the Boat ferves cither for head or flern as theyKaaly plu k, When rhey ply to 'windward and areP and
.cheth minded to, go about lie that fteers beàrs awav afittle from the Wind1 by which means the fýernb it is comestotheWind; whichisnowbecomethehead,arely to only by Ibifiing the end of the yard '0, This Boat ishangs fteered with a broïad Paddle, inflead of a Rudder.leried. I have been the more pa'rticular in defcribing thefeyard, Boats. becaufe 1 do believe they fail the beil of any?' the Boats in the world, I did here for my own fatis-id of a la" on uy the fwiftnefs of one of them faiffing



3Cý0 Theflate of the Spaniards at 'Guam.
ý*.1686 by our Log, we had 12 knots on ot-,r reel, ahd lhe

run it all out before the half m .nut,ý 9iafs was half1 -fout.; Wiiichi à it had been no more., is after the
rate of 12 mile an hour ; but 1 do believe the
would have run24 mile an hour. It was very lëa-

fant to fec the li ttle Boat runi iing along fo f%ý iît, by
the others fide.

The -*Native Indians are not lefs dexterou' ïn
man aging than in building thefe 13oats. By reportthev wilt go froni herce to, another of the Ladr 'on
Ifiands about ;c leagues ofF, and there do their
bufinefs, and returr. again. in lefs thanl2hours. I
was told that oi.l.e of therc Boats was fent Exp-cis
ro, Manila, whicb is above 41- 0 leagues, and per.
formed the Voyage in 4 days time. There are of

thefe 11>rocs olir Lfoats ufed in many places of the
EaJÎ Ind., but w ith"S -Beily and ,i, ittle Boat on each

fide. On at Mindanao 1 fàw one li ke thefe wich the
bell-,,, and little Boat only on one fideand the other

flat., « but not fo neatly built.
The Indians of Guam have neat Houfes, ve-

ry -ligndt'ornelv thatch'd with Palmeto-thatch. h
They -inhabit t'ogether in "illages built by t'lie Sea, t(

on the Weft fide.1 --irid have SpÂnijbPriefts to înftruft
them in the Chri'tian-,Religion.
The Spaniards have a fmall Fort on the Weft Me,

near the South end, with 6 Guns iri it. Thére is a
Governour, and 2-o or ;o Spanip Souldiers. There

are no more Spaniards n the Ifland befidC 2 oq' C

Prieffs. Not long - 'fore we arriv' à here the Na-ircftives rofe on the Spaniards to, deftroy them, and did
kill many -. but the Goverriour with his Souldias

at length pre-failed, and drove them out of the
]Fort: So when they fotind themfelves difappoint-,
ed of their intent, they deftroyed the Plantations
and ftock-) and then went away to oýhcr Iflands.

There w%,,.>.re thon ; or 400 I»" s on this Iflud a (f
1) u t n o lèv pq h ere ard not above, i o o for a chat weré

in



Their treating for Provitons-. 30E
lhd lhe in this Confpiracy went away- As for thefe whoAn.z686',as half yet rernain, if they were not aéîually concerried in,ter thC that broil, vet their hearts arfo are bent againft theVe lhe Spariards : for they offered to carry us to the Fort
-Y lëa- and afiift us in the Congueft of the Ifland ; butIýiît, by C, Swan was not for moleffing the Spaniards here.Before we came t'IL o an anchor here o c of the1) US in Priefts carne ie nie-board in tl ht with
report They firfL hailed us to, know from whence we caine33 and eat we were ; to %vhorn anfwer was madeLaJrme 

-'àrC Spaniards and that we) their iri Stanilh, that we wc 1
urs. came frum Acapulco. It being dark they could not.0 fee the make of our Ship, nor vei-1 

-y weil difcernIXPICis %vhat we were. Therefore they came aboard: biltd per. perceiving the miffake that they w ére in ili t- ingare of 
y "Ik(:)f the ils for a SpaniP) $hip, they endcavoured to get fi oma eacý us a in;gai but we field their Boat faft5 and made

ich the them corne in. Captain Swan reccived ttie Prieft
other with inu.ch civiliry, and condu4ing Iiim into thegrcat Cabbin declared, that the r5aibn of our co.0

Ibs to th-s Ifland was want of Provil'on., arid tliat»-hatch. hecal«ne Lot ien any iiolliie mallnet,--, bLt as ýa friend,e Sea ' to purchafe with his Moiney what he ýi;antcd: and-ed the Prieft.,ftruft tbcrefore defi to write a Letter to theGover-ilor., to infSrn hirn. what we %vc're, and onf, d, e, what account we came. For havirg hini now ,"a-
= is a board., the Capt iiii vvas willing to detain him as an

There aoftage, tili we had Provii-on. 'The Paeire- told
z or; Ca.-,tain Swan that Provifion was now fcarce on the
ýe Na- Ifland : but lie would enizaýe that the Govei-iiot:r

rid did wotild do his utmoft to fdrnýýà us.
ildias In the morning the Indians, in wliofe Boat or)f thc Prow the F* r c'a-me aboard were fent to the Go-

point-, verriour wi ,z Letters qpe frorn the Frier, andations znother ve obliging one from C..ý-iptciin Swanc and
lan& '-'] efent yards of Scarlet-cio-ath, and a picccimd (f broad Silver and Gold LaCe. Tlic Covernorkves near the South end -of the Ifiand on the Weftwere 

fidein



go 2, The Gommour-t Prefmti to C&Ptain Swan.
x 696 fide ; which was about ý leagues from the had

where we were; therefore we did not expcà thel
anfwer till the evening, not knowing theenn f9n

nimble they were. Therefore when the jay
1-11 -

Canoa was ail atched away to the Governor w IflaihoifedOUt 2oî our Canoas and fent one a fiý -3 m 4GOI
and the other affiore for Coco-nuts. Our W6 beil
Canoa got nothing: but the Men that went allor

ibr Coco-nù ts came off laden,, w-. r

About i i a clock that fâme moming.' the
vernor of the Ifland ýent a Letter to Capt-ain Swa grej

her
complimenting him for his Prefent, and Promif, not

to fàpport us 'ïth as much Provifion as he cm be f(
.rwffibly fpareo and as a token of his afitude, h ther
lent a Prefent ùf 6 Hogs, of a fmall fort, moft wh(cellent Meat the beft 1 think that ever 1 =

> 3 5 CZ Waý,
they are fed with Coco-nuts, and their flefli Ls h the
as Brisket -Beef. - They weredoubtlefs of that t e 1
in Amrica which came originally Ifiom Spm*n-'. H ýCa

fcnt alfo 12Muskmelons, larger than, ours in lay
gl.md, and as many Water-melans, both fortsher go
being a very exceUent Fruit-; -and fent-an-brdcr ther

the Indiam that lived in a Villag'e not far from S avez
Ship, to bake every day as much of the Bread-frai j
as we did defiree and to affift us in getting as nm
dry Coco-nuts as we would have which they ac Ma-1
cordingly did, and brought off the Bread-fruit en of f
r day ýý as much as we could cat. After6ý th bà
aolvernour fent every day a Canoa or £W-Q W 6,oi

Hogs and Fruit, and defired for the» famePowder
Shot and Arms which was kat according to h,

4 g*. Dog fent
requeft. We. had a delicate large En

which the Govcrnoùr did defire and hàd if
him very freely b the Cap 'mu," -Imi
gainfi the grai bls Men,. bad

greàt value for that. Dôg, Captaïn 'Suw ... cnd for 1
voured to get this Governouis Letter..of RP.com and

mendation to fomé Merchams' at ' for-lh kizc



The A:ca-pulco Ship *A*ýr0w1J efcdpej, them. gôý
had then a diefign to go to, Fort iltid ùoru x»..,686

thence intended to trade to Manilai' but this his de.. %ooýý
fgn was concealed frorri the company. While Xve

lay here the Acapulco hip arrived il' right of the1flaî.ýd but dîd 1-iot: come in 1ght of tis - for tilelm *Governour fent an ln Proe with ;ýfdvice of Our.
ei 'ng Ilem. fbe ftood off t'O the South.bor w-.rd of rhé 1fluiidi ând coming foul of t1je fanle

ffio'e that our bark had n1n over befiore, was in
great dançer of befing loil for lhe ffruck off

wa her Ruddcr., -and with, niLci-i ado go7t--c..ýltear butnot ti.11 af ter thrce d-i)rs labou For tilo tine fhole
be fo near the Ifland., and the Indians go Off an(] filhthere every-,d.ay P-he» Mafter of the Acepulco-1 yet %W è_ P,

who fhouid (on- e would think) kno-.47 tiri ;fc pal ts
wa,5 utteïiy ignorant of it. This t11%ýîýr fït»kiiig onO.-wal.the fhole we heard 1 d, wlien wc ýwere on

the Coaft of Alanila; ýut thefe Indians of Guam did
,ýcaki£_hcr I=ing in fght of the lllý,-zd while WC

lay there which put our rncii in a Iicat to
go out after her; but Caïtain rcýifwadedo^ -e -10wo whollythem out of that hum'our Jý 'L là, %vas i
averfý to any héflile aetion.

hi The ;oth da'y of Ala the Governour fc,-,-t hislaftPrefent., which vvas foine Hogs, a jar of pickled
Ma'tgoes., a jar of excellent pickled Fiffi 1 and a Jar
of fine Rusk or Bread of fine Wheat -lowe" >à baked like Bisket but nor Io hard. He fcn-L 121Il -de6-*
6 Or 71Mcks Of Rice, defiriAng to be
fending any more Provifion to us, faving he h-.%d
no more on the Ifland that he could fpare. lie

fent word alfo that the Weft Monfoon was ',%t 111113ind -
that th,ý-erefore i- behoved us to be jogging £-(-,ni>

-hence, unlefs we were refolved to, return back toâd America again. Capta*n Swan returned him thanks
for his kindnefs -,.,.nd advice, and took 1i3 Icave
and the fame daly fent the Frier alhore th-ft was
kized on at our firft arrivai, and gave him a larzc



Umm onnima

i3e4 T&r pr»*ns J> t&W eoyage*
rafi 1 «m Affralobe, and a large Telefcope.

for which dent the F'er fent us aboard 6 Iiogs,
and a roafting Pig, ; or, 4 Bufhels of Potatoes, and
soi. of mmUa Tbbacco,. Then, we prepared to bc

le be pretty well furnifhed.with Prévifion to
tanyus.to where we, defigned next to

touèh. We took aboard usas many Coco. huts as wc
couid wen ffow, and -, we had a iood ftcick of Rité,de -
ànd abogt so HOD m Salt;
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Thej derrgn Or Mindanààý
PC . *A», 116 8.6

Ogs,
and
o bc c H A Pe Xte
to

t to Tky refolve to go to Mindanào. neir deparaWC on Guam,ture Of the-Philiýpp7ine Ifiandf'
T& Ijle Luconia, -iod itf chief Town dffd

Part, Manilo, Manilal, Or Mânilbo. Of the
rich Tra'de we mi ht elîâhlijb with thefe fflandse
St, jýhns 1j1and. Thel arrive at Mindanao.
T[à I. Jîaud defrribedè Its Fert'fity. The rib

by. -Trees, and the Sago made oý them. T&
Plintain Treel, Fruit, Liquor, andCloth.,

fýnagr.,Plan-tain ât Mindanao. The Bona;vol»
9f the Clovè.ba-rk, Clovès ànd Nstwegs, aod
the MeIhods ta,(en by the Duteli to iuo.Fropo.

liz e the Spices. The Betel-nut, -«-d-Arék tyee.
The Durian, and the Jaca-mtree ain'd Fruit. Tlie'ç o, 1 ce rtyBeajl f Mindanao. ntapes or Fo
Le--, a venewow «Infeet, and ût&rr. 7-heir
EOWIS, Fie, &C,'- The Tet.>iperature- of the

t4in'te, vith the cciirfe ef t.beWin*'di, Tûjrna-'.---'ý
does,'.Rain, and Tèmper of the Air-

Oxt the 1, ear.

Hile vve lay. gt Guam we took ap a Pcfolu-
tioli of going to 0 " ne' of the0 S Ifland b * g told by the Frier .2nd athcrl_ç

it was7eiceeelndingly 'ell ffored wit*h-
that the Natives were Afabonutans, and -thaï

y had formeriy a CoMrnêrcé with tbcspazicýIs
t that rtow they ý,1verce«àt.ý:vars.wîth thera. TI-às

was thereýore -thougiu to be a convetn,.ent.
for ùs- to gp tu" fdýr bé fidt:çW that it ýVfa& 'in..Our

wav



3o6 Departffre frato GuaM,&. L of St. John.
41n.ir686way to the Eaft Indies, which we had refolved to

Monfýon was at hanvifit; and that the Wefterl d0
which would obIiýe us to, elter fome where in a 91
fhort time . and that we could not exped good 7

Harbours in a better place than in fol ,i, ge an Ifiamd Si
--%C 1 fay, the Inhabitants to
,,,,.Mindanao: befides all this, 0
of Mindanao being then, as we were told (tho lie.<
falfly) at Wars with the Seniards, our Men, who die
it fhould feern were very iquýc-aiiiiiýi of plundering

without Licence., derived hopes from thence of vv

getting a Commiffion there fron,, dw Prince of the twe

Ifland to plunder the Spanip Ships about Manila, and whi

fk) to make Mindanao thtir common Rendezvouz, in ti

And if Captain Swan was minded to go to an E> ffret

glijh Port, yet his Men, who, thought he intended Lad?

to leave thern, hoped to get Veffels and Pilots at
Mindanao fit for their turn, to cruife on the Coaft of t

Manila. Asfor CaptainSwanhe was willing enough
to go thither, as beft fuiting his own defign: and ne

therefore this Voyage was concluded on by gencri
confent. 

qUnC 2dAccordingly 1686, we left G-#»o
fair weather, and'

bound- for MWama. We had a
pretty fmart aale of Wind at Eaft, for ; or 4 daY
and then it lUifted to the S. W. being ram*y, bùt ita ce
foon came about, agam to the Eaft, and blew br(
gentle gale; yet it often thuflîed about to the S. E
For though in the Eaft Indies the Winds Ihift in À ýj
pril, t we found this to be the fhiftila feafon fo Imh

the einds here ; the other lhifting fe2on being *
o&W fooner or later, all over Wia. As to ou
céîurfe from Cmim to the Philippi» Ifiands, we fou t e

it (as I infimted before) agrécable enough -wi Diai
Ov

the account - of our commonDraughts. fcar. (
The 2iLft day of 7»e we arrived at the moüIppm *%ACst.0 6 9 which is one of the Phili * àýv%»m&WW* Ud
riz;t, arc a great company of large ianc%,

Ung up about 13 dog. of Lat, in Icagth, r



-Philippine Ifiaýds. ILÙconia, Manilo, 507
ed to tiear upon, from ý d. of Nôrth Lat. to the igth de- Awi 696

hand gree, ý and in breadth about 6 decr. of Longitude.
e in, They derive this Naine from Pbilip3 t1ie2d, King of

good stain; and even nôw thev do moit of theài belong
ifland to that Crown.

itants The chiefeft Ifland in thîs rànke is Uconia', which
(tho lies on the NO-rth, of them' allAt this Ifland Magellali
Who died in the Voyage that he was m,,.,king round thd
ering 4cx 1%
ce of VVorld. For aféerhe had paft tliofe Streights b*.,-m

tween the South end of America and 7éna del F*Lro
f the , >
a) ana which n'ow bear his'Name, and had ranged down

In the South ýead ôn the back ÔfAmerica; frÔm thence'
firetching over to the Eaft Inàie i , he fell in with the

I.4kone Iflands., and frgm thence ffecring Eaft fi-11,enaed &
Ots at in wich thefe Philippine IfIands, and anehored

A d Laéonià vvhcre he warr'd with the native
04 to bring them in obedience to his Mafrer thé

ana ng of Spain, and was by them kill'd with a po3t.

encid ed Arrow. It is no'w »hýlly unde:r the'Spani'
s, who have fe »éral To«Wfis there. Th ' e chic£
Aünilo 1-which is g Sea-porf Tô'wn néàr thd
E. e;ïd, oppofite to the Ifland -Afinkra It isana a of 3 reat ftrength and trade The two, great9days, Co Shîps bef- re-nientionèd fetching froni

bùt i ce all forts of -EaÎ-India -commoditil£lt>ws whicIýCW brought hither by foreigners., éfpeciz(lly bý theS'E - e and the, Portuguefe. Someti' was the E, rglifli
0f ts of Fort St. Geerge fend their hithter

it were hy ftéalth, under "the charge of Por
Pilots and Mariners for ý as yet we cannot'ou the Spaniards. there Ito -a commerce with. us. or£OUD Dýýb, a'lthoügh- they- have but' few Shipý o ' f

r ownèý This' '-*feertis to arffe fr *rà a ical 0-utiolab
of d1'7fcevering the iiches of thtfe Iflail >Mýftj if iiotalf thé PMIiM»é fflands-, arc rich

ÇkId 1 and the Spaniards have no p1dcc of iýùch* *iff à1l tffefe IfIands that 1 couId ever hCar
Malfilf it, feiff Yet they havgw Yi"llagdi.



'Philippine -re Ifie of st,, John,.
686 and Towns on fevcral of the Elands, and Padres 9(
ôr -2,,icfls to, iliftruâ the native Indians, fi oni wbolu L

they get their Gold. is
The Spanijl Inhabitants., of tlie fmaller Iflands fe

f gly trade 
withus 

if

efpecially, would willin he Cao. nu

vern-ment was not fo evere agaiiift Oit for thcý loc

have no goods but what are brought fromMamâ
:at an extraordinary dear rate. 1 am of the open..
on, that if any of our Nations would feck a trade On'

with them, they would not lofe their labour; 'lor hcl ,the Spaniards can and will Smuggle (as our Sea-men chc

call Tradingby ftealth) as well as any Nation that flû
1 kliow ; ând our jamaicans are tc t.eir profit fen. cot

fible, enough of it. And 1 fiave been informed,
that Captain Gcodlud of London, ïn aVoyage which

he made from Mindanao to, Cbina., touch'd at fonc
of thefe 1flands, and was trecrite

t lome Ot is Comm dities,
1PIE him a very good Price for the fame.

There are about 12 Or 14more large Iflands wi.çl
ing'to t1ie.Southwards of 'Luconia Moil fof whi
as 1 faid béfore, are inhabited by the Spaniards. B tOw

fides thà,>fe there are aninfinite number of fiu we

Iflands of no account and even the great 1
many of tliem, are without Names; or at leaff

varioufly fet down., that 1 find the fanie Ifà,
narned by divers Nam- es.

The ifland St. jobn and Min.Zmao are the South
moft of ail thcfe IfIands, and are thc énI Iflm
in all this Range that are not fubied to t C's

St. D'obns Iffand is on the Eaft fide of the
nao, ar;d diftant from it ; or 4 Icagucs- It isin
about 7 or orth. This Ifiand es in len
18 leagues, e1retchihg. N. N. Wou' 2did se 50

it is -in breadth about 2.4 leagues, in the middIc
the Ifland. The'Northermoft end es broader,
the Southermoft iS narroWer This Ifiand. b



7Zelir arrivat at Mindanào,'' 3C9'>adres good heighth, .and is full of man frýa1j, iiiils. An.y 8
wholu Land atthe South Eàr end (wheýc 1'was #ilh,-)rc)is of black fat mould - and tic ý'il- le Iflal,,lfeèm5 rtake of èhé'lanie fatn-%efs, b'lands y the vaqnumber Of lar e Tmés effiale 9 t it Ptoduceth: for i-looks 4 éVer like- citit at GroI,ýe,

Aý ý#e were pffisig thi,- S. E. end w"e -iàw aan', ýâ the', c N at î'## e *' under the -fh*Ore thereforeone, mit ý;àrîOaý after't1 trade Went o have fpoken witilhér run' rofii uslor feeing tliemfelN-
blea-men Ch the ;Çaýoa àfhore

fled to WOQ'. ber. Woüld:)n tbat d.tobe al'l'ure*
fit fer, cotne us.. altho did Whàt we co' Id to em tlfè- Methé S e en we fa «-Ormed) l -ý. 01 w nq more here,*néÈ fg 9f .4ny inwhich habitàtits at this.erid.
it fonc min WC ca- "'Ljbdàýd-.()ur ShiPagýç1in.we f1eeredà * -1 'mJ,ýmao, "' hich"w was noùs: ta. à*.., 7ý w fair

Èçln about- Io'. Ieàgues- dif:tý-'ant'
ftmh th1ý.,part of The 2 2J'-d-d*

an& wi h - - 1paàue ;aý . we carne
of the-'Ëýft" ride of the Ifiand mjýl

Whi ai S, F e' fteer,,,,dtow _t -el Xorth e-d Èn eep;ng.o the. Èàft ride
3f fi,ý we ýGame,3ýto tË,'*J- 'îhýLý" WC

oUtroc -'t;x q(groýS ky Und.
gavç, us ,au, acçQunt that.

ey
dle, of 't Tif- aL

QU W>f _lere ar a gma ère jç>
er on tlje ft fide, d'- h' d

1ýIP9 open to,'t 0
Mi %pn t P y ha v ý'fç-2wdic dfi rit ri

isin ihe'Jf1diiýs- wi'tilino- r t m_.ý ni&i ërýth fle Traécxç jïhE. ý,eft-

m being euarded oli
''d

to n i1Ïëý ùbýur and 'City 011
X lit



Vo Ifle of Mindaçao. Libby- trees, Sago,
4n,1686this fide, as any'where elfe:' but coming into thý heC

lar. in which.w'e 'udg-d the- City might bc,
no Canoas, or that miglit give n's' an' Urû. a
brage of a City, or place of, Trade n- ear at hand, cy
thougli we coafted withift;aleague of theïbore, bft

TI-je Ifland Mindanao is the biggeft of ail the'Pk.
1ýppiii -, Iflands-, e*cept ucm1*4.,. ý It is about 6ý léagües T1'4 South ehd islong, and.4 or jo broad.

about j d. M'and the N.'W.'end r"eachedi aima
to 8 d. N. It is a very moumainous lgàn

Hills and Valleys. The, MOUId in genera?ý*1s deq
and black, and extraordin'àr'' fat and frdtfut U
fides of the Hilis''re flo y,ý,yçt produâive ) é,no'â

£dx-e-r-y.large -tall ICrees. i'- iflié hcart'of tbe'l 04>
try there are. fome Modr,.fairis 'that Yiçld 9çýGold. The V-lle 1 1 Well. iftned *iih- pies are uio

fant Brooks 'and - m all , 11ÇIV c àhéate atcr
and have T.-ces or divers fcýïtÉs;- qùriffiiné ands=

à1l the year., The Trecs.in npr
and moft d t-heni are of k1-ý1n -unklio wný* t&Uý,

Th ère n-e .«.fort wfi", h --àeferve's parfidulai ti''.h N 'tiv iâbj Trees,tice càlléd by t, c a es -1; , _- that
grow wil d in g'rèa''t GroýiçÉ ôf ý'Pý 6 milç;.10:h&.
the fide of'ëýe'kivers', ý,,tbefç.- . Trets.
made., «Whïd- ihý,ýoor -.Cý6È' ]Pwple eàt
of Bread'" Or' «onthsin-'the' ta----T 45*lrreý'

4tn y >'f r. 1 rrir-,

Îfs body and., lape is mudh UJçè .' the-. Éxn
ôr th Caibage trec bàt »ýt.' fo talt tà t& Cr
The Bark and Wood îs -hgid. -a'nd tbin ÈWé î -sheu

afid full, Pith; de We -Pith ôt-à Eflde
This'Trec th cur dowýn;. atid t ir iid &Ï,
dle and fcia"' Mit -âll-'thë - Pah whidh-&th

tuffily, w-ith a -wooden P'l>eitk*,-%'f'e.â à- c
Trou h and ýhç1î -ut îï ew- "' a0 ou -a« tèrvèr a TÉ''. âh loy)Pith the ir ît -àbàýueiù__y Nicarri*eg aH- eï, 'fubfftèceýý Vitlh 9 Dian

Cloth'd-'wnelnto the



sage. 7-he Plavtàlu-tree or Skrub. 311
tht eCloth but a light foi7t of Huskwhicli they th'rowAn.1686

und ay ; but that which falls into the Trough fettles ýwý
uva- a lort, time to, the bottàm like Mud and then
and, C draw off the Wateri and take tip the muddy

ý_1 ab ancéý wherewith they make Cakes; which
r.k. - g baked proves very good Bread.

9 Ues The Mindanao People live ; or 4 mOnths Of thcis m, car. on this food for* their Bread kind. The Na-
Ineans of léranate, and 7idore, and all the Spice
S. have plenty of thefe Trecs, and de th%£,.-m

food in the faine manner ; as 1 have been in-
'd by Mr. Caril Rofy., who is now Commander
one- of. the Kings Ships. He was one of our

O!Uý any ar this time ; and being left with Captain
von at Mndanao., went afterwards to 7éranaà+e, and

pýc8- Wcà there among the Dutch a year or two. The
ter 6,ýc age-which is tra4ported into other parts of the

Indies is diýéd in fmall pieces like liffle
s or C-..omfits., and commonly eaten with Milk

Almonds by thofe that are- troubled with the
x; for it is a great binder,, and very good in
t diftemper.

In fome places o*f Mindanaa thete is plenty of
0 o but in the hilly Land they plant 'Y ams, Poffl

ubcsý,,,,and Pumkins; all whith thrive very welh
a" Fruits of this Ifiand are Water onjý

Mu*4ÀWons, Plantains Bonanpes., Guava's
=m,, Cloves, Betel-nuts, Durians, Jacks, or

Coco-nuts, Oranges, &c.-'
*The Plantain 1 take to be the King of all Fruit,

Dm except the Coco it fel£ The Tree. that bears -
dà >fz & is- àbout foot, or 1 foot and an ý half

mndý and about zo or 12 foot high. Thefe Tr=
not taifed from feed, (for they feem'not to*have

any) 6ut-from the moïs of other old Tr«s.* If thefz
ySng fackers are taken' out -of -the gr-ound,, .. wtndf--

cd, -in aaother« plaée, itwili bc, i f montW bïe&
they bearý but if let ftand la' the ir own- autrça

X 4



'The Plantain-trece
ili be-r in 17. rnonthse As foon as t'ho

Ân. 116 8 6 Soil they w CI
Fruit is ripetlie Tree decays, but then theré are

rnany younz Ones growing up to fupply its place,
When this Tree firit fprings out of the ground, it

CoMes ap wïth2leaves, and by that time it is a foot
highl two more fprings up in the infide of them -
and in a fhort tîme after two n-tore within them,
and fo on. By that time the Tree is a mSith'old

you may perceive a fmall body almoft as big as
ones Arm., and then there are 8 or i o leaves, f6nx
of them 4 or j foot high. The firft leaves that it
fhoots forth are not ahove a foot long, and half a

foot broad; and theffern that bears them no bigget
n CUPIZ fi n Crer 11 )w-s,-h*':,Yher tht

leaves are larger. As the youq Icaves fpring up in,-
the infide, f6 the old leaves Ipread off, and their:
tops droop downward, being of a greate- 1-engâ î'
and breadth by how much they are nearer the

ý'---_,Poot, and at la-ft decay and rot off but ftill thett'
are young Icaves fpring up out of the top, which
.makes the Tree look always green and flourïflàg.

Whèn the Tree is full grown the leaves are 7 00
foot long, and a foot and half broad; towards tbe
end they are fmaller and end with a round poweît
The ftem of the Icaf is as big as a man, sArni, "à
round, and about a foot in length, betweentigoled
and the body of. theTree.That part of the fi *Iiâ
cames fr6tÙ 1 the Trec, if it be the outûde.,,'Icd
-feems to *1 n-clofe half the body as it wero wâh à
thick hide, and 'right agmil it on the oi%ér fide
of the Trec., is another ffich =fwering to au . The

n=r two Icaves in the i ilfide .-of thefe g; ow >Oppofic
to cach other, in the fame manner, but *fo tW if
the z outward 4n trD,drow North d South., ihCfý.

Eafi and -W thofeûill, withio,-iiiè'tm*
the fâme order, -Thus the body of tLis Tv« Icew
to -bè - nude, up ý of wany týlick.,.çkï-ns, M _19- one

,cirer, a9cithC3ý, and when îr iý full gixWnj rh cre
fprings



1

The Plantain
fprings out of the top a ffrop -fruit.

ý;ý fteni5 harder in fu6..4n. 168ftance than any other part ot the body. This ffernfhoots forth at the héart of the Tree is as big as aMans Arm and as long 3; and the Fruit grows inclufters round it, firft blofrotntà-ig, and tilen fhoot.ing forth the Fruit. It is fo excellent thar the Spa.niards * * the preheminence of all other Fruit,as molt conduceng toLife, It rows in a Cod a-bout 6 or wy inches long., ând. as ig as a mans Arfn.The Shell, Rind or Cod-, ÏS fofr and of a ydIlowcolour when ripe. It 'reficmbles in' fhape a Rogs-gut pudding*. , The irfctofed Fruit is na hardér thanButter in Winter .9 anà is much of týrè- c Iourof the purcft yellow --Èutter. It is -of ";t deli-cate taffe, aqhdmelts in ones, mouffijike Nim-rrýâlet.'b-It is all- pure pulp, withoùt any Secd,' .Kémel, or-Stom,'.ThisFmit is fo Mlich effeened b Ee,yrgem ý that -feitie in ica3, that wlièn the'y rnake,Plamatecn thiey eônimonr, hegi-in with 'agoM % nèain-walk as éhey call ir,- -or -aý.Fieàd ofPtmins; and as their fathi y incréafe*h- 1 'fo'theyaument. the Plaintain". iwalk-, keeping orie man pur.Myto ýpyU.ne the Trtcs., and.ý gather the Fruit ashe fSs Snvenient. For the Trees contin-ne bear-in& fome "or other, moff part of thè ýy,e»ar; and'tk is - 2mýY' times the'. W110le fedd on which a'whoit -Fam;ly fubiffle. - T-hey -Offly inrichiar grOcnd, for Poor fa n dy w ill r'-ot t thrSpabiardt in; theit Tow-hs in AP»Wit-e. aý at Ha."ýw", C aOt Pcrtà&ýl, & c. have thdir) Marketsfull ofPI4iýiin% it ' beingdie corndi'on fi t*d flor»:,w pOOpWtýThei*r 
com mm price is half*ýà'eilýili ôî.doniii. ýW(hen this'Fruit is on Y, ured for Breadiris rcoàftéd& 'boiled tv a ffwfali -It s JU _)Wn IýU,3

yeIIýyw. Poot e,-'Ne He h'ave rititl' "Ficj-h'& to ca'ler Fifh' ïlor
v4th safiS*' -mitH Cod-, ', , SaIt ahd-*p e- p Pe r3Ume-juice, * wh'ch niakc*-s catverýr favory; niuch*ter ýhan à cruft of Bread alone. Sonictirnes for
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;14 Plantain-ofmit and Drink.
,4,v.i 68 6 a change tbey cat a roaffed Plantain, and a ripe

raw Plantain' together, which is inftead of Bread 0
and Butter. They cat very pleafant fo, and 1
have made many a good meal in rhis manner.

Sometimes our Englilh take 6 -' pe Plantains, tý
and malhing them together, make them into a L
lump, and boyl them inftead of a Bag-pudding,;

which they call a Buff-jacket: and this is a very fi
good way for a change. This Fruit makes alfo ve- b
ry good Tatts : and the green Plantains fliced thin) 01

and dryed in the Sun, and grated, will make afort CI
of flour which îs very good to, make Puddings. A lx
ripe Plant£n fliced and dryed in the Sun may bc cl
preferved a great while; and then eats like Figs, w

vei-y fweet and pleafant. The Darim Wiam prc- K
ferve them a lcUý b4drying them gently over to
the fiîe mafhing them ft, and moulding thS th
i & nto lumps. . The Mùskito bsJians will take a 'pe
Plantam and rcaft ir ; then take a pint and half d bc

Water in a, Cglaýafh, and£queeze the Plantain in
picces with their han mixi ' ig it with the Wata;
then they drink it a off together : this they thCali molaw 9 and its pleafant and fwS

and nouri*fhi*ng; fomewhat like Lambs-wool (as'tis Pa
call*d) made with Apples and Ale: and of"Fruit an

alo, né many thoufands of Indian Famihes in. the 9o ciInaies have their whole flabfiftence. Wh= they
make drink with them, they takero or il npe
Plantains an"d mafh them well in a Trough':' th=
they put two gallons of Water among them ; ad

tfiis in two hours time will ferment and froth like
Wort : In 4 hours i t is fit t6 d rin k and.- then thq

bottle it and drink it as týey have, o=fieg.:. But
this will not keep aboye 2.4 Or ;o ho#rp,._,

therefole that ufe this drink brew it in fE* n*pn0
evM morningr. o- When 1 - went firft to 'YdM
could relilh no other drink they ha4 ý thè1ýç,9 It

dÉinks, brisk'and cool and is very plegfarg.- -Thý
drink is windy; alid fo is the fruit cà.tcii ravr: but

boy fd



dr

boyi'd or roafteý it is not fo. If this drink is kept An.,, 686ipe o hours it grows fliarp : but îf then it be putead above ;
d 1 out into, the Suýa, ît will become very good Vine-
Cr. gar. This fruit grows all over the We# Indies ( irt

ns, the proper Cliiiiates ) at Guinea, and' in the Eajl
0 a Wies-.
nE; As the Fruit of this Tree is of great de for foodY

fo is the Body no lets ferviceable to make clouths;cry but this - 1 ncýicr knew till 1 came to this Ifland. lbcve- 1 1.
ordînary People of Mndanwo do wcar no ether

fort cloach. The Trce'never' bearing but, once andfo
being fdl"d wheh t1w Fruit is ripe ; thçy cut it down

bc clofé'by. the ground, if they interwl zo make Cloath
with iL One blow with a Mâche;aý, or

Knife,"will ftr'ke it afunder : -then they. cut of the.,
'fer toOcaying the Trunk Qr i o foot longftrippïng ge
cm the ouW. 1,Zýindwhiçh is.çhickeft towards the lower

npe cild'- haýî' Rript 2 Or ;of thefe Rinds the Truný,ç>,m a manner a abecoffi, « -Il of one biZpçfs, apd of
whîtl& èblour Ilèn -thty fplit 'the. Trunk in the.çing onemidffle, which b"-'" d' they plit theter; . à e a . 1

vies af ain as nicat the middlç as they can '17hi -hey
t the Suneave'-In or days, in which time

the juicy fubftance of the Tree dries awa
%vill 'a car full of fmall thrruit and then the ehds p

Ile women, whore. - em-pfoyment it is to make théHf$ Cloat îýàke k, hold'. of thole thrcadý-'one by one,they,1p, aT". cd ihe otýreýd'*aw -eafily from one- end of tÈe
het,%'in'biýrnefs likc"' w'hited broypth= .1 .1 &n 1' ''for the thr »As arc natufàI ' of a determi-

ââè fs, as 1 obfervýd -their' C1oaýh to bc A of
a àn-ce and'equal finenefs but us ftubbor4thq la . r.- * 1

when zkW, - wearè oUt -f6on, and wheh, wet feels' , 94fitde fl h màké-*tii,.ý%ir p*çç
-hofe 'imq ICY es 7 or 'y

long, tW& wa rp and* wod all Oné ýUý efi
ai in that Iflan?r 51ý ï , s anoth*er.f(sr;'of Plant' ns

Which àýý ffiorter a"'d Icirs than , th * e* cithers-, which
but faw' any vvtio*re -but lierea are full

y



Bonanes, iféve ba4ý 'ctèýeSI Natmegre.
40in. ice- f black Seeds mixt quïm -thrýugh the Fruit. lMey0 1re binding, and are much eàten by thorel:that'have

Fluxes. The Counfry people gave thern us for
that ufe, arid *ith good fuccefs.

The Bonand Tree is exaâly like the ýIaýntàih for
fhape and bignefs, nor eafily diftinguiffiable from Itbdt by its Fruit which is a grèàt deal fh a$atlèf ' ind
not above hùlf fo long'as a PUintain ing alfo

Wore Mellôvv %ahd fofte lefs lùrçîou,ýs, ý2t -ýo. a more
&icate tâfte. Th'y ufe. this fàr the kkir* c.rinx

ofiner than -Piaýiltainsl) aiid It IS' beft wheIn.-Ve Id f&
drlhk or eàtéli as Fruit ; but It is pot 'ô -r

19readi nor'- dôth lé cat we'Il at ajl wheri 'r'o e or
1; Wfi é d fo "Ès -ofily necéfrity thât makes e ic
âis way- They grèw gencralty whcreý* ùaïm
db' belng fet intdiftiixt 'w''ith»'. îhem ut
i*eir Platitafh;walks. -y ave plen Ovë-of whl*éh-I'fàw à Sh ýA t îJýýcsa' r* ýr-bàdj ahd as or

Rafà Utot, *b&n 1 fhaU have. bccaÊo n t, ln t1o
fbId me eré.J,>heý

could order màt-ý.e4s fo m a fi,* 'tithé'. às t6 4ýd
â"Ship loa Oe Ves firom Ome, év r'-ywo
fi 4111 # - f- r*. .,

ee been ïn-et)rdied thaï e w ' ôn'ttier a e as*6f à T'ce âbot as umb-trée, Id Me-
Wr ém..

ýaVc iio éhýN 1- tm ecs
tlï,Nutmeetks' M44nd prod. s are rau .;u

yet they ýhaýrez-Èeé ffore 'f effi' blé"

to propü a e em, or t e. ovçs. M e 1

gàýe t
Atiduld ïn'vièi Ëh,ý, IyUtýh . , e *

L ý;r4 tir, 4-

nd 
-

Mt' 1 ù%r any -or me
le of it but to themfilvesalore. lý0 càtéýýïlu referve it in 't'he*r'ow

thàtthe'ý - wff not uffer, t!à* '$P"ë ice tg grov



1 De Dutch mm*iize the Spice.
uninhabited Iftnds, bu-t f4nd Soldiers, to cut the .4n.ir686

Trecs dpwp. Captain Rgfy told rue. that while helived witb thç Datch, he was fent w'ith other men
to cut down the Spice Trees ; and that he È imfèlf
did at fcveral tinies cut down 7 or 8oà Trecs. Yet
altlio theDutch take fuch care to deftroy them, there
are inany uninhabited IfIands that have great pientnZ
of Spicc>trees, as 1 have been informeA .by Du
men that have been there, particularly by a Capa
tam of a Dutcb Ship that 1 met with ât Ackin, who,

told rne., that near the Ifiand Banda there is an If-
]and where the Cloves falling from the Treesý do

13re and rot on. the ground., and they are at the fime
when' the Fruit falis Or 4 1 , nches thick under the

Trees. He and fome others to«Id me., that it would
not bc a hard matter for 2-n Eng1Jý Veffel to pur-
chafe a ShipsCargo of Spice, ç--'of the Natives' of
fome of thefe Spice Iflands. 1

He was a free Merchant that told me this. For
by that name the Dutch and Englifli 'in the Eaft In-

dits, diffinéniffi thofe'-',ivlcr%,.hant. who are not ý-er-
vants-to the Comp,1,ný The frce Mercb£rts are

not faffered to Trade to the Spice Mands, nor to
nuny other places whei-F the Datch have Fac,-tori*es

but on the other hand, they are fuffered to Trade;r
to forne places. where the Dutcb Compan theua-

felves-may not Trad% as to Achin parti a cularly, for
there are fome Princes in the Indies 3 who wili not

Trade with the Company for fear of them. The
le men that go to the Spice Ifiands are-obliged ta

bdýg DO. SDiCe fem thence eor the, *fcIyesý,
a fmàll rna'ter for th èir own ufe, about- ý-"nd or
two.ýý
ly fo order their-bufincfi, that they ofterf. -fci=e a

good quan tity, à' nd fend -*t'« athoré to "fuýae
near Batavia, before theý cSne'into that Harbour,
(for it is alwa s brought thither firft bdote ies 1:ý=
to Ewpý,) an if -the y mec' any Veffel à -Sca thàt'

will
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T&,Betel-Teea*d Note'
TUIÈÂo.z686 will buy their Cloves they vèiII fell 10 or if hout of .100, and yet Feemingly carry their comple-

ment to Bataviii ; for they will pour water among Tthe remam**ng part of their Cargo, which wil 1 fweil
them to, that degree, that the Ships héld will be as
full* again, as it was before an were fold. Thý
trick they ufe whenever they diÏpZfe of any- clan. w

deftinely, foc the CIoýPes when they firft take them w

in are extraordînary dry ; and fo will imbibe th
a hugreat dea'I of moifture. This is -, but one inftance, thof inany hundreds, of Hale deceitful arts the Dutcï MSSmen in thefe parts have among them, of whi£h bl1 have both feen and heard féveral. 1 believe there Gare no where greater Th icves and noth M* will

perfwade them to difcover one anot'her; for itould
any do it, the reft would certainly knock hiffi on
the head. But to return to the Produâs of MW the

The Betel Nut is muiýh efteetned herc., a5 it is i.
rnoft places of the Eaft Indks. The Betel-tree grows
like the Cabbage-tree, but it is not fo big, nor foi
highe 1 The body grows ftreight, about, 12 'or 14 ro

foÔt high, without Leaf or Branch, except at the M
head. There. it fpreads forth long Branches abo

like other Trees of Me like nature as the Uke

Cabbàge- e., the Coco-nut Tree, and thehefge Branches are about ir o cir ir 2 footPalm. T ye
loiïg, and their ftems near the head of the Trec,.
as big as a mans Arm.4 On the top- of the , Trec

amon the Branches, tbe ,ýàçtel-nut grgws on 'a
tough em, as big as amans Finger, in clufters.. much

as the £cco-nuts do and they grOw 40 Or * P in
than :a -Nu''ioa -andr IM F= i$is mucli...Uke it, but roan%. It is much ýeed,âll-

over the F4 Wici. The way is to cut it -in fb«

î le=3 and wrap one of them up in an Areck.
cSf, which the pread with a foft paffe nmde of

L ime or PLÙftér,.' and tk= chcw it aitqFhSit
EV«Y



Betel and Areý. Darianr, -Tree and Fr-vit, 319
]Every man in thefe parts carries his Lime box byAn..r626
hý fide, and di " his finger into it, fpreads hisPie- 13etel -;and Arek lea is a fmallwith it. The Arck

'ng Tree or .Shrub of a green Bark, and the Leaf is
ell ,ojng and broader than a Willow. They'are packt
as up to fell into parts that have them not, to chew

his- with the Betel.' The Betel-nut is moft eftecm"d
an. when it is young, and before it grows hard, and

chen they cut it offly, in two Pleces with the green
liusk or fliell on it, It is then exceeding juicy., and
therefore makes them fpit much.1t taftes rough-ih the

Mouth, and dies the Lips red, and makes the Teeth
ich black, but it referves thern and cleanfeth the
ere GUMS. It is al ýD accounted very wholefàtn for the

ill Stomach; but fornetinies it will cade reat giddi,
Uld nefi in the head of thofe that are not le to chew
on it. But this is the effeâ onlyr of the old Nut, for

the Young Nuts will not do it. 1 fpeak ofniy Own
experience.

This Ifland produceth alfo Durians and Jacks.
ws The Trees that bear the Durians, are as big as Ap-

fci ple T recs, full of Boughs. The Rind *i's thick and
14 rough ; the Fruit is fà large that they grow onIý

the âout the Bodies, or on the Linibs near the Body.
hel Uke the Cacao. The Fruit is about thé bignefs of
the a large Pumkin, covered Wth a thick greert i'ugh

he Rind. When it is ripe the Rind begins to turn
yeUow, but it is not fit to eat till it o'yens at the

ýoP. Then the Fruit in the infide is ripe, and
feids forth an excellent fcent. When the Rind is

a opSed , the Fruit may be fplit intO 4 quarters:'
Ch =h qýaartCr hath feveral- fin ail cells; thar inidlofé

aurtain quantity of the Fruit, accordïng to'*-the
Ugnefs ôf the cell, for forne are 1arge' r -than others,

The largeft of the Fruit may be as bi as' a Pullezs

Ck. 'Tis as white as'Milk, and as fo as iCream.,
Of 4athe taffe very delic'*ous to thofe that are ac-

id to theru ; but t4ofe whe ha*c * ùot beefi



V3 2 . lacaàtl,,e-e élnd fruitd' 'The Animait here,"

'An,1686 Ufed to, Cat thern, will diflike thern at firft, becauft à(
%wee%ý-w thçy imell like roafled Onions. Thià Fruit muft W

be caten ïn its prime, (for théle is no eating of it U
before it is ripe) and even then 'twill not keep a. mo
bove a day or two before it putrifies, and tums Ik
black, or bf a dark co'our, and then it is notgoýd. d

Within the Fruit there is a ftone as bïg as a fm 1 fw
Bean, which hath a thin lhell over it. Thofe that pal,

are minded--to' cat the Stones or Nuts roaft them, fm1 of
and then a thin lhell comes off, which inclofes the

Nut ; and it eats like a Chafenut, 1 bût
The jack or Jaca is much like the Duriair, bot Oth

in bignefs and ibape. 'l'he Trees that beàr the en
alfo are much alike, and fo is their manner of

Èruits growing. But the infide is différent;
the Fruit of the Durian is white, that of the jac Ot,
is yellow and fuller of btones. The Durian* any

nioft efteemed ; yet the Jack is very Pleafant Fruit
and the Stones or Kernels are good roafied.

There are rnahy other forts of Grain.,ý Roots'u
Fruits -in this Ifiand., which to »gt*ve -a particul 9w

defcription'of, would fill up a large Volume. §à]
In this Ifland are alfo many forts of Beaffs,

wild and tame ; as Horfes, Bulls, and Cows, Bu
fàloes, Goats., Wild-hogs, Deer, Monkies, Guands
Lizards., ýnakes,,ý'&c. 1 n-ever faw or beard
,_,ýany Beafts of Prey'here, as in - - many other places
The Hogs are ugly Creaturýes - the have ail grea

Knobs growing over their Eyes, an there are inu
titudes bf them in the Woods. They are coin

monly very po.0'r, yet fweet. Dear are here Y
0 &,0 1 f( - 'm' lacntitui in o e p es, where they are',not

Urbede
Of thé, vtnemous kind of Creatures htré arè

Pioils, whotc, ilin is in their Tail, and Centa
call'd by the Eng i 4oLegsbgth which aréalf0
mon in the ffrefl Indies, M jamoica and elfewbe
Thefe Centapces arc 4 or y ý mches lS&ý- -ý gW Hg.



Foe 'R..
ed

G6ofe quili, but dàttifh ; of a d un or reddiffi co. 1.muft Wr on the Back.., but Belly whitilh, and Ul of
g of it Ln on CZch. fide the BellY. Their fting-or, bhe îs'
eep a. wre raguig than the Scorpion. They lye in -ald

tums Honfes and dry Tùnýr. There arc feveral -fStsof Snalçes ; forne vei y poifonous.gok -T-here is another,L fmà fin pfCrleatLire like a , Guano both in coloe -ànCI
Ce that lape., -but 4 t'mes as big, whofe Tongue is like a
them, fmall Harp oon having -two bedrds- like the beaf-dýs -

res t c da Filhoolç. They -aré .faid to be very venemoubût 1 know not théir names. 1 have feen tix-M«her placts alfoP, bot a& at hilé; Condoreý or the IfIandr the CMdorý, and at Achiv, , and havt- been told 'hat they
of th re in the Bay of Bînga4.

1t; The Fowls of this C-'o=try;are Ducks and 1-Icns'--Other tainé Fowl 1 have not 'féen no' bc " d c .- iC ja 
r ar

Lrian i myle. Vic wild Fo ' 1 are Pidgeons, Parrots, Pa-
Fruit rddts, Turtle-dove, and abundance Offnaalr Powis, %

There are ý Bats as ' big as a -Kite.There-are a g'eat many Harbours, Crecks,-*)tsan ancigwd Baye fur Ships to ride in and Riv fb . 0rticul ers* navi-....gàle 
foý 

Canoas 

Proes

ýe. r -Barks., whïéh -are all
5-1 Ily ftored wich Fiffi -of divers forts, -fo is al-djacent Sea. The chiefeftBu -Fi"'fli'arc Bonetas,'y , ýre es.. MURCavaffl 's ets To Pownders--*'
ard Here are aifàjýentY* of S;ea Turtie., and fniail'-'

Pla anatec, which are- not near fo big as thefe in..iÏ 
Indies. 

The 
bl"ggrft 

that.1 
faw

til grea ould noi.,
re M above 6ool. but the flelh both of the Turtic

b2p d Manatce are very.f%#cet.*
ec y The' weather at Mindamo- is temperate enough..-,td Ileai, for all it lies. fo near the. Eqnot .;--and.,iall on the borders ne'r thr Sëue Thtrc,, thryenjoy the .brecz.es by -day, .and éQuling:
Ita WM**dsf -at night. The Windý-- are, EaftcrIy.ý

of the yeaiý -and Wefterly.tlie. other., The'winds begin to' iet - in 04o&r and itjïg mddlc cif, N«wmker before thcy m..
y Thefe



7k. -PFitub and ýfgraxWo
»j 6" TWe Winds bring fair **cathcr. The Wcâ4dy

4w%>4%w'Winds bqOn cc . blow in Mayi - but arc nct fct*d
oli a momh ý afterwards. The Weft Winds alwap

bririZ . -Rain -Tmàadocý, and 'qM. ton-
Waahe-o the firit in d ý6jC winâ

blow but. faint ' ; buç en the Tersa"
IY es twÀcx, Thegg ne

one ïn a day oinetim
Tbundcr.âowers which cmm aly cmm ianmzmà-
*the Wind, brinonr. with chem a contruy WIvbar did -bIcwIefýre'» After .the Toimadon am
ouei -the Wind. -fiùffi .býý ia and âe Sky b&

comm clear, yet tFen in the VaUeys the fim
of the Mountains Pme rifeth. a thick §0& w
covers thé Land. .1 The Tornadoos, 

0

for- a week o î more; then they come ùCker) 2

or in .&,day, baging violent gufis of W' d.$ ad
*ble claps of Thuâder, At'LA tiacy come fo
that the Wind remains in dàe quarter frm

whence thefe Tornadocs do rife, vAùch is m of
&Cý--Wcft- and -there it feules till Ofiab« or li«mo-
W à. When .hefe Weftward W ai n*ds are dm fettWe
the sky - is an in mOurftjý being covered wich
b" CI" $ -- pounng own exceffive pâm,

milt with Thunder. and 'Lie=in& that
. C be more d al, The Win& fagiq

tp that..de9mt, that the biggeft Trecs ire Pnroi't[P
by. âè Rom., and the Rivers fweU -and owdow

their and drowzi the low. Land., O"mg
&Mt Trm -kxo the Sica. Thus it condam kne-

u mes a week -together'. - befoý.-e the Sun or Sem
The fietéeù Of " weather is in the. I=u

in, -fma,
i-y* Aàwm&3 -fccý then the.-Towns

mitam-, a.grStPoMgnd!hýYgofromo--We
At " tune the Water

away al.- the fikh an'd naftinds fiom ancla chek
lioùfm W this tcinpdkwusfcdon-Lafbý &C,

wradm ispoWeand " y* ln&f, the wCa
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C H A P. XIL

Of the Inhdhitants, and Civil Statle Of tk Ifle Of
Mindanao. The Miàdanayans, Hilanoonc4
sologues, md Mfoor-e& Of the Minda.
nayans, Properll fa called: Their Manneri
and Habits. The Habits' and Mannerr
their Women. A Comical Cu om at Minda.a
tao. T&ir Homfes, their eiiet, and W*
ings. The Ltinf-uttgetfpoen there, and trof,
allions witb ' teSpaniards. Their fear of t&
Dutch, and feeming deftre of the Englilh.
T&ir Handy. crafii, and peculiar fort e

Swiths -Belto*, Tkeir Shippingq Cimm«Iý
lies, and Trak. The Mindanao and ý&à
eila Tobaccoe A fort of 'Lepro, fit thert., ad
Other Diflempers. Their Marriages. I&
Sultan of Mindanao, his Povert -, Pémi

Famill, &c. The Proes or Boats 7eere. Rae
ja Laut the General, Brot&r jo the Sultan,

and bis FamiIý- Tbeir %vol offighting. 71*
Religion. Raja Laues Devotion. A Cl«k
or Oran in tbeir 14dfqwt. 0 t&ir Cire

curncifion, and the -Sok»ynit z ed- Of
ether tbeir, Religioivi Obferývdtiîows and Si">

jIWonfý T&ir abhorregci Swiïes Mffi, &c;

T His Ifland is-not fubjc& to one Prince, n6-
ther is the Language one and,, the fame b«

the People arc much alike, in Colour, ftrength,
and ffa=, They arc all or moft of them

09



Of the People of the Ij7ande. 31S
one Religion, which is Mahometanifm, and their
cuffoms and manner of living arc 'alike. The

Àfx,ânao people more particularly fo called., arc
the grýateft Nation in the Idand, and tradin y
sea with othet Nations, 'they arc therefore themore civil. 1 lhall fay but littIc of the reft, being.
lefs khown to me,, btit fo mu-ch as hath co * M'e to

mykýowledge, take as follows, .There are befides
the-Mindanajans, the Hifamones, (asthey' callthem)
« the Mountanièrs, the Sologues.', and Aywrees.'

The ffilanoones live in the heart of the Country:
11-ey-have littl * e, or né commerce by Sea, yet they

have Proe's that row with ir2 or 14 Oars api*ccee
énoy the benefit of the Go'd Min' d
wiéh their Gold buy foreign Commodities of - the

kfadenào people. They have alfo plenty of BeesWax, which thc rýY -- -exchange for othe Commodi-'

The Sologues inhabit. the Ne W. end of the If-
land. They are the leaft Nation of all ; theyTrade to Manila in Proe"s, and to fome of -the

ndghbouring Iflands, but have no commerce with
ýe Mindanïý p e o p 1 e.

la The Affigorces are the fame with the Mindana),ans,
md 1 were formerly - under the fubjeâion of the
Mtan of MinÀ=,ao, but were divided between the

rk Sultan"s Chiidren, andhave of làte had a Sultan
of thtir own ; bùt having by Marriage contraâed
m alliance with the S 'Itan of Mmdanao, this has
=fioned éhat Prince tuo claini them ag*ain as his

SuWeds ; and he made War. ' with them a -little af-Le erwe went -- .1 as 1 afteaway- rwards ùnderftôo«d.,*
The Mindeajans properly fo àllcd are ýý'.,mcrj

datean ftatures; fnâU, Limbs ftrei 'ht Bodies an
xx k& Hegds. Their Filces 'are oval, their Force

kads Éat,' wich Eack fmall Eyes, lhort low No-
pFetty large Mouths ; their Lips thin and red.,
Fir Teeth black, yet very found,,.,thcir Hair

blach



Of t& Ptôflè, Of 1 kr 1fl4nýL
686black and ffraight, the colour of their Skin caw.

ncy, but incUnijng to a brîghter yellow than fonifother ksdim *ally dieWo=n. They hanImd anvi er
a Cuflom to, Wear. their Thumb-nails verý Io

etpecially that on their left Th*mb,. for mÇY1
never cgt it but 1crape it i)ften. Tbey ýre indued

w4h gQôd'nàtvral Wits, - arc ingenious, mmble, and
affiv'e. when they are minded; bÜt Fally

lazy a4d thi*évifJý and will not wortenec ept foîý
cd by hunger. This lâZinefs is * natural to nd

iniiàms ; but thefe pcople"s là zinefs feems rathu t'Oè i
pr=çd not fo much from -cheir natw -..d inclula>

,ons, as from the feverîty of their Prince', of whS
they ffand m great awe : For'he dealing with tbx

very arbitrarily, and taki*ng fro* m them what tbq
geti this daml their induthy, fo they never ftfiyt
.io havç any trig but from hand to mouth. Miý
are generallyproud, and walk very ftatcly .1t

are civil enoüé -to ftrangers, and will cafily k
acquaintedW'lth .'them, and entertain thega witha -1

great freedom ; but they 'are imp acable to thcà
Enemies., aný very revengeful if they are inpued,

frequently poifoning fecretiy thofe that hdye af.
fronted theui.

They wear but few Cloaths their Heads are
circled. wich a fhort Turbat., fringed or laced at

-both ends ; it gocs once àbout the head, and
tied in a knot., the - laced ends hanging -dowü.

They wear Frocks and Brecches, bùt«'o StocJàgs
nor Shéoes.

The Women are fairer than the Men gnd tkcir
Hair isblack.,and long whIch they ne m, a kiioty

tha_1à 's back-in.*,theix, lhey
rou n d th md. 4ýncr4y Weilk Jaagëd an --the Mer4
fçatured, - onlytheir«N6*fces-are-ve final. udio

es that in of che Fe-
inale Childi-en the riîuw" tha' fhould bc ba*Cw

the Eýes is fcarcè difýcmab1e;'ncithcr isth«e aDY
1. - .. .0- . fenele



JL ricyr Habits*
leMibIC- rifIng in their Forchea& At- a diffanceA.1-616
t -. app«i very weil ; but beïng nigh, thefe Im,
iÉnents am very obrieus. They have very fmall

Litabs. Il wear but two Garments a Frock-
and-i f«,7 Pettic= : the Perticoar is only a pieS'l

of, CAoch, fewed both ends together : but it is mide
fô« top big for their Waftes, fo that they m2ly

r either cpdý ùppermoff: that part thar coïnet
op tâtlieir Wa*Lý5,- becaufe it is f6 much tao big;
dwý gather it in t ' 'ir Hands, and twift it till it fits

cWe tci their Wa*èý .- tucking ïn- the twifted art
em thèir Wiffé and the edge of the Pettt=t-

wruýutil keeps. it 0ofe.- The Frock fxs -lopfé
dmm, and ruches d ôwn. a little below the Wafte.

»ç_ Sleeýves arc a grcat dea1 longer than ' theiÈ
Affin and fo fmall' at the end, that their Haiidý

iîÙFa;ýý go- throu ' Èh. Being on, the Slecvc fits
id fülds abdut the wriff, wherein they takie great

The bener fort of people have t cîr amnents
M& d long Cloath but the ordin ÏÔrt - wur

cwh iLiLmue èf Plantain-tree, which the call Saffen;
by wWch Natne they call the Plantain. They ii-àve

ncither Stocking nor Shooe, and thz Wornen have
fmàft Fect.

Wornen are v' c Co pan"y,M derirous of th * fnof Stbffie Y efpecially of Whïtc Mel -and dbubi-'
I&wouW bc very am* iai, if the C itom of- thç

Cxuntry did not debat them fiom. t t freed«o'
V" feems ccweted'-by them. Yet from t1he- high-

efto the loweft the, , ,, àte aUowed''liberty té
t«fe withy 9ý tma Sha n ïn thcfýght of:_cfieýjr

There is atind'of Cuffém at
àt W et 6 WÎth. M' y MýmfwýIh I>elieve ïs oç,ýfn tô ýhç fitiiW

jýýàethey kuye ; wgcb ig thue: en& Strgpkerg
jye htice the Mddwào M Wilf co= abeà ï

4 and

taw.

havi

içy
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Hop tiçy.tre&it $tpiotfgeri,
A. 1686 and invite them to their Houfcsý and inquire whe

%.mNemo has a Comradé, - (which word, 1 believe the have
from the' Spania'ra's) or a and w o4

not. A Comreidc is a. familiar 141-friend a P,,
gaJ7 is an innocent Platonick Friend of the- 6othcr -t,

Sex. All Strangen are in a aùner.oblig"d to e, Ecept of this Aéquaintance an Famili aT ançy, WhU
muft bc firft puzchafed with à-fmall Prefint, and fi
afterwards con firmed with fome Sift or 'Ot4er to flCOITtinue the Aciqualin tance,. and. as ofien as the

Stranger goes alhorè, he . is welcom'om, to bis cawiwi 0or PafaIIrýs 11oLfe -where lie ma bc entertaùwý
for IZs Moncy, to cat di-ink orLIP; and cpM. g,
plimerted3 as often as he comes affiore, with . To. hi
bacco and Bctel nut which is .11l'thé JEnteiý pi
ment he muft expcêt 'rhe * richeit Xlem y

Wivi-ý.Os arc allow'cd the freedom to converfe with W H,galy Iià, and may give or rec'e*ïvePrcfcni th
fr6m him. Even the Su*ltan's and the Gen" Ri

Wives, who arc always coopt up, will Yet look out geof thei' Cages when a Stranger eth by and-de. d'f 
him 

if 
lie 

wants

inand o, a a and -to - Mvxe nehim to clieir Friendihip, 1 end a Prefent of U ÇÀ
bacco and Betel-nut to him by* their CRThe chiefeff Ci t*y on this Ifland is called le
fi me Name of Mindanao. It is fcatéd, on the 6 ajide'of the'. Iflà*d, in at e -Ne- 7d. 20M on the k,banks of a fmal ' 1 River, a'bO'Ut 2 Mile from the Scuý iL,

The.manner of building is fomewhat ffragge yýç cyc
gencirally,' * ufed i*n* this part of the'Ea,# fneies, heu ýI

HO es arc all built on Pofts * abbu - * 6 il 01
, 4c) :Éçoot high. Thefe Pofts' are bèer or ao

,éording tè the M*.'-tended Iý agnifit 'Ee of thr,'S
ftmâ.t;,re.. . !Eh'y have b ùt o'ne-fipor, but a!ýy
ntions. or m, ais'. and a ladder br flairs . to go ni&
out of the 14=t>. ' Ile roof ïs- tu coviiewith Palmeio or PaI* -leavç&' = is* a char

paqàge Me a'Piazia (but a'filthy' cac) undcr*



Of their. Heufet aed Ruildingf 32.-9
1joufr, Some *ofthe poorer People that keep Ducks 1686

or Hens have a fénce made round the pofts of
their Ho es, with a door to go in and out ; and

-,this under-room ferves for no other ufe. Some ufe
,-this place'for the common draught of their Houfes

but building moftly clofe by the River "M all parts
of- the Indùs, they make the River receive all the

filth of their Houfcs- - and at the time of the Land-
flOO&, all is wafhed very

The Sultans -Houfe is much bigger than any of the
r& It ftands on about i 8o great Pofts oi Trees,
a grçaý deal higher chan the corrimon Buiiding, with

great broad ftairs made togo up. In the firif roora
he hath about 2o Iron Guns, ail Saker and Minion
placed on Field-Carrïaes. The Gencral J. and
eer great Men have lome Guns alfo in their
Houfes. About 2o paces fi-om the Sultans Houfe'
th= is a fmall low Houfe, built purpofely for the
Rmeption of Ambaffadors, or Merchaut Scrm.gem This alfo ftands o ut the floor is n

..4 Poffs, b ot
ded aboye or 4 fooraýoye the grouad, and is

ncady matted purpoýýy, for the S-ultan and hï-
Council to. fit on fýi ihéy,-ufe no Chairs, but'fit

3d like Taylors on the floor.
e cmmon Food at- Mindando is Rice.1, or Sago,

md a fmall Fiih or twý o. The hetter fort eat Buffa-
orFaW*lsýl dreft, and ibandance of Rice with

TheyÙk no Spoons to cat their Rice, but
cycry ?44n takes a liandful out of the Platter, and

ýw is- liand in Water, that it may not Dick
o his ând 2 -fqueezes it into a lump, as hard as-

h-e cân 1-make-"O an4 th.en cram s. it inta- hisý
Th.t', "' all ftrzvc 'o rnake thefe - lûmpe as big

dmir mout1ü can receiv,-.. them and icem to, vie
ckh *Oilier and. ýg1ory in taking in the biggeft
fo that Ïometirnes thev almoit choak therx-

They always wafh after nicals, or -if t cy
ýny ding that is unçl= ; for whiçh

they

1



tiv rmjie, &ce
68 6 they fpec d abundance of Wat« in the HeI:PféSThý E

W-ater, with the wdhieg ôf their Dilbes, and what. f
cther fikh, thel rnaktý they pour down neu thtir a

Firc-plwbe.: ficirtheir Chambers are not boar&db« tI

r md trità fpfit buabm like Laths, Co that the 
u

acZ prekntty, filli ýýerneath thek dwelling d
rooms, veha'tit breedsMaggôm., and nuko a 'PM'

digiou ftink, Nfidesthis filchincfi2 tbefickpto. a
pleeafe themfelves and ma ke water in their Cligo. fi

bers ; them beihg >a fitéli holé made purpo(ý!j in Il
the floor to letit dr 'e% through. But beait 1 hY fkid tc1 

tepcoýIe commSly ýâYe thernfèlyet, and milke wa*
a the-River. Fôr thet reafon you ffialf S f&,

e undance of people, of both Se=, in the
rom =rtaing till night; fcýme eafm t quilli bi

others wafWng their bôdies or cloaths. tt.
into the River purpofely to walh their clôaths, they
Ihip and ftahd ftaked till they bave dcqe ; then pu
them on, and march oýt n : both mo tod vo.

rSn. take great dtl ght iniTw ig, and W_
'hemfelves, being bred to à ffi-om theïr fil

do believe it is very- wholfome to wiâ
and evenings in there hot Côuntrittst at Icaff 1 «4 tu
days M* the week: for 1 dM -ufe-iny elf to it *1M
1 lived. afterwards at Bm»-cmly,, and fo«M-- ir nq
rc&cWing and comfortable., It is, " Imd fir

thofe that have Fluxes to walh and ftaci là the U
ver momuigs and eveffings.- 1 fpeak e=tally.; 1 was brought ve àfor q low with 't
per at Acbis ; but by waffiing coný tly- MMI&O
and, evenirgs 1 found grzat bcnocfmý and wàS
exrcd by iÈte0 In'' -the City of Mmdamo thiey fpake twa la-

guàm -irtdifferently; their own AIMdaigi 12.>
gaage, and the.Maloya: but in other of to

Hand tlicy.fpeak only their pro r 9914.2
vin liale Commerce a ad* hey, Wye>.§ýb*

inftruâ the Childrcn- to rcad iviité,
b



71cir good apýý .0 -the lE iffi,a . . «m.f ýgI 331r.Thý bringthçmiu inth As Relixwn. The=. 1686f= auny the wPÎ4 y their Pý4cn, 4è%eq"4wOvhat. am in Àýràw*k'' *thtir x,ýauy the words of civiâty,týc fame as i4 e and efPeciall wher
in the tàke Icaye of !hèyat the cach oche,ýji% they e:Fprefs thém *f in "thuLan ce

Pm, m=Y CE the andwomn,
rý s-r pto. cau were form«Iy

evcrai Forn on thistwo Frierà to thisificy cày-e. d -rkid tu cmvctt the Of ÀIÈzirj,ý p au his PCOIPICe
wa* At amc tbcfc pýople be&n. tg kam Spa+and uxroaçhcd on t'h= and cýdeaTour kung them into fubjcéà- and proW.

es biv befi>m ihis tîme, bad bro ht-them ail imderyoak, if !hc lh=fçlvés had -not been drawnOf fimým to refifi tile CkàxIýejý
Who chýeatcmcd -. to mvade thcna . there. W hen thed vo. wCre go;S the. old ýuItan ofto the prefen in whofe tune ir was, razedu emol *Ièd theiid d i r Forts, brought away thcir*ns, a'nd fent aývay tl'e Priers, and fince that1 «4 am wW not fuWýi.tlic. Spaniairis to fettie on th*

arc, now mQft afiaid of the D-Ntcký beingkait how th have inflavcd ï.cd fir Cy many of the-
heu pu= nds. -For tb' reafon chcy have=c defired to. fetde, amongM.CU- it
ROM- md- Jmpc-ýùýcd -thein any.coavcnïcnt place

-porÈ> 4le as týc Çxcncrýi himfeif, toici us
01 n-t% y dornot find the Eugio
0 inÇivacb

* le as tbe. ecb (X. The DWd
jcaIýàw., of - drir the Efffii CY...Qre. fedib. what d=nmcnt. ic w0t9d bcof -the 'if theSnito m fllo fetde herc.

Tbgrc am but,-few Tradefmen ;ir the Cuy of

fe 
chicýG:ft 

Trades. 
ae Goldfigiitbs,

The
axJ Carpénters. Tihcïc arc .2,S

b



331 Their Trddere knd;dW* it 686 1 Goldfmidis thefe wHI work in Gold or Silver, wax.and make any thing that you defire : but t4cy have fýcs-
no Shop furniffied with Ware'rcady made fdr Sale, dth

Here are feveral Blackfmiths who workvery weU. waxconfidering the Tools that the work with. Their purciBellows are much different gom ours. Th, am alfo 1made of a wooden Cylinder, the trunk'of a rec, withabout 3 foot long, bôred hollow like a. Pump', and "a
fet upright on the ground, on which the Fire it feif Rem
is made. Near the lower end there is a fmaU holé, dith,

in the fide of. the trunk next the Fire, made to ' 't Detciceive a Pipe, through which the wind h driven.'tmo- md 1the Fire by a great bunch of fine Feathers faffned to
cnt end Ofthe ftick, which clofing e infide èf isa g
the Cylinder, drives thé air out o? the Cylinder

throu-gli the pipe : Two of thefe Trunks or Cy.
linders are placed fo, nigh together , 'that a'hlà haveftanding between.them m work them both at beff a

oncà,-'alternately, one witZ each hand. Thý bc
have nei ther Vice nor Anvil, buta great hard Stone,or a picce of an old Gun, to hammer upon: yet prùbýthey will perform théir'work ' making both çotnmon t4e

Utenfils, and Iron-works about Ships to, admiratim 4m À

They work altogether with Charcoal. Every Man juge
'ilmoft is aCarpenterfor they çan all work with the, ppaAxand Ads. Their Ax is but' fmall, and fo ina&j

that they can -take it out of -the Helve, aid. by tum."..
ing it- make an Ads of -it. They hie no Saws;
but whén they make Plank the fplit the T=ýa

twoj and make a Plank of eacZ ?art., 1t'.
with the Ax and Ads. This requires-mu ",,Upamm%

and takesup a great deal of tïme but the wQrk
cheap, and the goodnefs of the Plank thus à=,
which hath itsi grain preferv'd -cntire, mikes
mends for their.'Coft and pains.

They build good'and ferviceable Ships ér Oié,
for the Sea ; fome for Tradel, others for Plcafure 0
and fome bhips of War, Their t1adin g* Veffelsth 0

CY
fend



Deciow.tx dud lobaccé.
knd chiefly to, A£sWIa. Thicher they tranfport Ikes. ÀW. 1686

,2 which«I I thinke is the only Commodity, bc-d
ýaVe fýcs Gold, that they vend there. The Inhabitanrg
alce of the City of get a great deal of Beesý.
CU%,j wa% theeelves but the reateft quantity they
Ir purchafe is of the Mountancers, from whom chey

am alfo get the Gold which they fend to A6ýIa - aM
M, with thele they b there Calicocs, Muflins, and
and céàw Silk, They %nd fometimes dicir Barks to

mmo and other Ifiands ; - but what chey ri anj[ýort
âther, or import from thence, 1 know not. Ther - . a

Ntch come hither in Sloops from 7mwe and ridore,
tê and buy Rice, Bees-wax, and Tobacco for here

tO a great deà of Tobacco grows on this 1 Gand
èf more than m* any Ifland or Coun try in the Eafi
r ý&s, that 1 know of, Manila only exce ted. It

an excellent fort of Tobacco; but thefe people
have not the Art of managing this Trade to, their

beff advantage, as the Spaniards have at 1
hcY do believè'the Seeds were firft brought hither ftom

1 Mmea Iby the Saniards., 'and even thither, 41 all
Y«, Probabifity-, .-from -o-ic-a : the différence between
ffieffindanao'and Mmila Tobacco is, that the Mn..

4m Toba= is of a dàrker colour, and the' Ieaf
ýrgCr and groffer' than the Manila Tobacco, .being

the pmpagated C) planted in a fatter foilé The Ma-
Ur an ui-

mili Tobacco is.bf a, briÉht yellew colo of,
.,., ' e f ftrong, but pýeafàntto, fmoaWnt ize ilotat Mmil us about t1àa are.very curio0 ' * , .

obacco having a peculiar way of m àking it u p

in theleaf, lo'r thcy.take' littleffick%
ut à'' foot long and flat, and , plac g the

,Qrk Uks of the -. Toba' ' Icaves in a row, 40 or So o
à. EýéiWè, ..n£-. le m'o ftïcks thq bind, them hard

cir, fci.îýat the lèave* s habg danghng àown,
of thefe bundles is fold'ffir a kial at forr

re bât you may have io -, or -.11, 2 und of
fýu Rial ;'-and the 'f4bàc-d is:

hq
ad

A



;34 rathér bett-t4r than the Manila Tobacco4s, 686 is good. 'i ý j
but they have n'ot that vent fdr it as the Spaný"
-have. to

ne Niildma peo,Éý are Much troubied.'Wth a ýîl
fon.. of Leprcfie«ý tl= lame aý .we obferýéà àt G*ni. to

Thb &ftcimper runs with à ry scurf all over thCý bc 1
ýodiSe . and caufeth ' a har

grcat gçnmg m thofc that luve
it --ýffiakifig them eeently fcratch amà fcrxib them.

elves, which raifeth the oc=r skin 'in finàff *Whifil ibtffikes, like thle fcales of little Filb, - . wl èà they ge
raifed en end with a Knifè. Ibis* ÏÏÙeÏ ihek sfà
exti ordinary* ro and in foin e- v.. oýu thali f.-
broad * white in Ïeveral parts of theïr bodý,
judge fuch have had it, but are curect;' for didr
skins were and 1 did no t ptrcéive rhein' io'
fcrub thenifilves : yet 1 have learm from' their owl wa
rnouths that thefe fpots were frbm this diftemper. ee,

Whether dwy de any means to cure- themfclveý
or wherher it gocs away of it feif, 1 knoýv not : but
1 did not perceïve thgt they made 1 any grçat matteràf it fer the* did never rýfiý 'y COrhpaýnV

> y ah for
it;- none of cur pe0oe Caught it jof thetni f& WC

were afraid of it ând t M Fe I>y a fome.
troubled with th=e PO-X3 bat ihèir'Ôrdi..hary diftem'ers arc Feydrs ý,Ues,,'. Pbàes,q Pa$ 

Widi 
à$

x [S. and epings in thtï guè, li com,
rm a., great many Drugt and.ý.. Nfe&

f(crbrý eVirtules arc not unr.liLqjwju ta Me
fthem that aen' io cure the fick. «
The AD"a Men h lnMý vfw but

w monies are Ûfed whén Ilkmw note There is co a Feat
4y the Bridegrooin. - to eni itMAL-,-tfie moft part. of the fpeW m rin ge.

The Sùltan is ute in his
Sub" as.,ý He is but a Prince
fieried bdFore they bayé but :Ihtd é

th. im.ý.4mmot bé If the



am

OV t& Swoe dgd me Famille
tW any Manlas Mffly., if it brb4t

ba=l . c) D ---
OU5ý> 686aw" wwcb a Fez ==r -among theme he - wjâ felld

to bomm ', 0, Ch ý&,1'OY, pretmding urgenz oc,
With a cdom for ic, * Md thoy date-net dony hisa, Som.
Gmai. deu bc -wiilfeàd to'foil we th4 Or aftGrhcrýthatbc à4th to difpofe ot. cg ruch WhIàm hl$ tao ws toIr thcý hale Moncy, 4nd they =a Imy itet luve , md Wve jkùm

ý thtic. P= ; and if afterward he. haffi ocSion &Or the
-WRcthiug, ýhc muft have- ic if hc fS& for -it. lie

i btt a litde Man* between fo %ad 60 years OW,»
y ud tdatiS v "M gSd natured, but over.jrt;lcd

thdo.about hiu Ife has a QuçSl, wid kep.,
20wornen') or wivos -mSe tft W"d-O ft ýe - jy Mor Puy Ibis cim. lie Iws

iem co 04ODanght« by his SuitawfS of 'Qtwm, mdpu many SSs and Daug rers
tr OWA y Thdc(£ S; ýwwd "ut the and .1would bc. ajýÇ!ý2mPer- -du',ngs ci ý-bXS. Ufcermd,

kiSfs is ktr in a »o% Qnd nevet airs ç#% ý»de âe dia novefix Man but her Fatluw -ýcdmatter
fOr be'»g ehÇu "ut 14 eeM

the Soken YWtslis iFdeneghé
k* Cy «wh et

àmn to guaia bijm but W ncvqrdà q : foi m é*0ý=éy is, very wýc»dycool
àcw wbilch. tpqdSîethq&Cýebecaff am% cf.. bis wires wW1. hýD -a - 0

but pom thac are buât for thls , ' lwein cne£ 0 or 60 Q93% or ImmÂr'Yi
Ra is dri beik, wa fi

Omr dw Ch » re ib a
built with Bambm the fides are made

-4 fwc èth
rim» X)f the te_ #en Md M-1-1

Pal

vided



ô

,g36 ' ftýew

ýM.'['686 Vided intO 2 or ; fiiiall Partitionsor Cham:ers., ùnd
%>mym*4w particularly for himfel£ This is ncady nuaed un.

derneath., and round the fxles; and there is a
Carpit and Pillows for hiin to floc> on* The fe.

cond Room is for his Women, -m'uth like the for.
mer, The third is for the Servant%, who tend thcý> with TobabSo and Betel-nut"-o for they gre always

che Ïft or fmoaking. The f ore and a fier parts
the Vi 

Of
w Inda, are fôÎthe Mariners to fit and. row. j,

fxla this, they have Outlayers,' fuch as thofe 1 de.
fcribed at Gmm; only the Boats and Outl.1-UPÀ&-

herc are larger. Thefé Boats are more round, Uke
Là Half-Moon almoft ; and the Bambocs 'or Qx.
layers thar reach ftom the Boat arc alfo cn)okei

Befdes the Boat is not flat on one fide here, as at
Gmw but bath 4 Bell. ffld eutl2vers on cach

fide : and whereas at Gmm there is a 'ý'iÏe Boat fi.
.Redd co the Outlayers, that lies in the. Water*; &

Beatm or Ba'mboes here are. 'fàftnçd traverfe.
to be Ou ayers Dn each fide, and * h not

the Water Ilke Boats but ir, ; OF 4 fxx above &
Watér, and ferve Ïr3 the Barge-men, to fit and row

and paddle on; the infide of le Veffel, except onf
ly je afoie and abaft being taken up- with &
apartments for the Pcâcngem Thore run amfi
the Outlayèrý. twoi tire of for the Paddlen w,
fit on- . on each fide the VeffeL The lower tire of

thefe Beams is not aboie. a fm fiom -the « fo
that upon any the Icàft, reefing of the Veffe4 the

ms are dipt in the ý *it«, ind -the -men tha -fit
wet up to their wafte:ý their f= feldom cfR-
the mater, And *rhus as'all our Veftk,,are

Îtwgcd*&cànwïthin thefèaiePaddledfrômlq-tW
out

7%e'Sultanhatha*Brotbe*r*.,àffledk4aý4%Lýwa
brave man. -He is ffic mm in thc«Li,
All fr= that * come hither io iradi niuâl..
dh*r ad to him f



T& Met?him. lie- licenceth ftýan
Conitnodity, gm to.,imp.,t

«My aM. *ti b hls P= ifràiithe Natives thernfelves are Vuffèred to trade: Navthe very. Fi14ýrmen Muft take
fo that theÉe PC -mit from hinie:

's nO man can come into tbeor go out but by Mis leave. lie, do
is 7. or yearstreun ger than the Sultan, 'and a liffle man Jikeiiii He has 8 Woriien by .4bine

bath Iffue, 1-le hath o "' J Of whoin he'
14 years ol d whé nly one Son abolit jrz or

was Circumcifed >hiie we werèthcrc, His eldeft Son died a little before we camehither, fdr whom he was Rill 'in great hca' inefs0If he had lived a little longer he fhould havev mar.fied the Ung Princefs ; but whether this feconàSon bauïohave her 1 know hôt, for 1 did neverhear any difcourfe ;about it. Raja ,aut is a VerylarpMan ;. hé Ipeaks and writ es Spanilh which helemed in hie you th. Fle has by ofren', con* erfIn *with 9-St=ger!ý -gôt -a great infight into -the Cu-floms .0, f other ations, and by Spa»e Books hasfoine kri-vviedge t)f -1EWb e. He is General of thé'mmtmaian-r and is. accounted an expert Soldierad a ý etY flout man - and the Wome - in th 'Y.'1 n ci*dances> fmgs many. Songs in Ihis praife.
ilé SWta-n of MMdiinao fometimes rnakesý War'with his, Neiàhbour* the -Mcùntamtr, or AIhcir, Weapons are Swords, Lantes and . ïr 7MMiéhclid a, .

B Creflèis. The CrelTei is a fi»ý,11 thM9 like_«Ohet, which ý*theY Rlwa)-s Wear in War or--work.or play, from t
to the j pcýdre#, .;and meaneft pe greareff of th

e ôns. They do ncýtu M&t cach ofli êt Co as 'to have a -' 0 tcl 1 t ]Batrle6,' build frnall %Vorks gr,,, Forts of Timber,* y 4 1
.fèk'they plant' litt'lc,Gui-is and lye in fight of

te bifiýr'2 dr dayiàfman -P es t i. and *.fomelnnle-s -fa P- g a Brefti*Ork,',i andWhatever fide is 1 T 1lzin -,3! , ike io bc worttedhaýë no probabili to cfcape by fligty ht, they»
z feil i

)ers., bne
Stca Uq.
tre is a
The fe.
the for.

ýnd thcý
b always
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VI BC.
ffic 1 ck.
utlaym
nd) fike
or Ow.
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;0 71tir RetiÈ#àr. À Gong.
686 fé11 their lives as dm as cy can ; for therc is ki.

%oovm>tw doni any quaner, given, but'the Coliquerour cuts.
and hacks his Enomies to picces.

The Religion of thefe people is Mahometanifm.
is their Sabbath but -I did neve r fee any

diffàcnce that they make bétwécn flià &y and a.
ny other dpy,. oý1y che Sultan himfelf goes tfien to,

his Mofque. twice. Raià never gocs to the
Moigue, but prays at certain.hours 8 or icx times

in a ; wherc-ever he ÏS.9 iiý is very pundual to
his Cahonical hours, and if he be abàard will go

affiorc., o PuQôfe to PrcLy. For nobufinefs
tan in en im from this DÙty. Whedu

ho is at oine or abroad, in. a boufe or in the fiéId,
ho Icaves all his Company and gües about iori

l arà off and there knéels do "n to his Devotion.3 rays, aWd, ade firft kiiTes the. ground, thewn p '
divers times in his PýaZers he kiffis the ground,
and docs the c when ic Icaves aff : His Scffantý
and his Wives and"Children talk and- fin or plq

how they leafge all the um, but hi2 is "q in
fçriqûL ?hle me2.r, cr fort of le have, Uttle Dé. w,

1 riem at cheu PM& Il
votion : I * did ne î; 7 Cce any, 0 th'

ers., or go into
In the Sultans Mogue there is a. -grM DUM à.

with but 'nc Head, called. a Gn which is *.
ftead of a Clock. his Gn is beaten at iz a
Clocà, at 3, 6, and 9 ; a man belog Hl

thac fmice. -, He has -a ffick. as big as a ma vný J.8
with a, grcat knob ac the end, bimr, dm, a, Paw î4

fift, made wich %Î& au
Cords : With this ho ftrikes the Qq as hW as ht

about2o kes; fhik' ci à,L19pum as a
the firft 5 or 6 1 firokes then bc. ffrikes fdw
at ffmm as as he cm and then he
%Mn ilower ilower fo many more

thus ho rifes" tâmçs, and then'Icaves-cf
dU 1 houn dm. TWs is 4onc night
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fclo Theycircumcife the Males at -ii x or It 2 years of An.1 68 6

cun- b or older; and many arç circumcifed at onct. %omv-*«oo
Tho Ceremony is perform'ed with a great deal of

nifm. solemnity. l'here had been no Circumcifion fo.r
rà any fome years befçore our being heïe; and then clicre

A a- wasone 5 Son. ThcY çhufe to have
ien to a gencral Circutncifion when the Sultan or Geý

to the neW, or forne o er reat a perfoii hath a Son fit
times to bc circumcifed for with him great many
ual to more arc circumcifed . there ïs botice given about

go s or i o days before for all Men to, a, U in Arms,
s M « and 9T-cat preparation is maàe again, the folema
eth« da In the mornýg before the Boys arc circum-
fié1d) - tedy Prefents Ére ient to thç Father of tÈe Child.,
100 that. keeps the Fcaft - e which, as I faid before, is

otion. ciffie' the Sultan, or eine great Il n: and about
1 ud ioor ix à clock the Mabo»Wan ereft, Am his Of-
àund, fi6t He takes hold'of the fore-skin with two fticks
antý and w*çh a pair of Scizzars fnipýèit off. After tWs

r wft of the Men, both in Cit y* ýMd Couptry' bc, in g
TM mArms before the Houfe., bègin ta a6t as -if thcy

e De- w= a d with an* Ene'" having fuch, Arms as
1 &fcr il Only one aàs at a tinie the reft make
a, , g= Ritig of 2 or loo yards round3about him. He

Dm âat'is to ciýercde cornes into the Ring with ' a greaý
isk- ârkk or two, and a horrid 1oýok ; then he fitches
il 2 or l larf Rately firidès, ;and falls to work.

lie holds U broad Sword in' one hvid, and is
Lm in the, orher, an*averfes his ground, lè p*

&-"M -one fide d th g tô -the other ; an in
a ii: -a ong poffurc and look, býd51 dcfiance to the

bc h= hom hi$ -fancy fiunics to liim for chere
i$ L'& but air m opýofe him. Thenle ftamps

"C; his Head, and *înning wich his Teeth,
ecR u=Y. ruful fa= Th= hÀe * throws bis

le*, and nimbly fauches oùt-his Creffét, WIXh
bu bc hacks ahd hcws the air like a mad ragni
ÎWa " hin& *At being almpft tired yvth

Z



340 Sikàvnftiti at Circgmcifi#gje
AS. IL 6861wot=3 bc flics to the middle of the Ring, whM

bc feems to, have his Enemy at his mercv; and
with 2. or ; blows cuts on the ground as if he was

cuttin 0 a 0
g off his Enemy's Head. By this ume he à

all of a lkeat, and withdraws triumphantly out of
the Ring, and prefently another enters with the

Ilke flricks and geftures. Thus they continue com.
bating their imaginary Enemy all the reft of thc

day ; towards the conclufion of which the riche#
men ad, and at laft the Gencral, and chen &
Sultan Con- cludcs this Ceremony : He and the Ge.

neral with fome other great Men, are in Armour,
but the reft have none. After this the Sultan m
tums home, accàmpinied with abundance of
9 le, who wait on him there till they are di-Z

ut at the time when we were- there, there was i'1)after-game to be pla ed ; for the General's Son
being then Circurn 7ed, the Sultan intended' to

give him a fecond vifit in the nï -ht ; fo they d
wjaited to attend him thicher.The àcneral alfo pm
vided to meet him in the beft manner, and thce
fore defired Captàin Swa* with his m-on to' * zteüd
lim. Accordingly Captain Sen ordered us IF
cur Gans, and wait at the G'encrals houfe till fa*

ther ordem So about - a; of us waited till
clock in the eve hen t'ne Gencral wici
Captain Swan., and aLut 100o men, went tameec

the Sultan, with abundance of Torches char më
u as light da The nianner of the march Wà'tdýWW
Ffffi of-all iere was a 'P âge-ant, and upoù It
dancing Women- geoull a parelled, Wkh
runets on their kleads o gliffer'n S
and Pendants of the lame han a
their Breaù and Shouldem' ýRe arc
bred 1 Ir Ing

up pu 
Thek, Fm

14V am burlifttt e for9. imployed., ex fome- d-
tuM roSd very zently ; but their

and iody arc in continual Mofic01,

-V



i Pý,acefox wa Cîrcanceon. 341
whM their Arms, which they turn and twift foAnz686
; MÀ angely, that you would think thèm to bc made
he was ichout Bones. Befides the two dancing Women,ee he à ac werc two old Women in the Pageant, ho d.

y out of cac a lighted Torch in their Hands, clofe by
ith two dancing Women, by whîçh light the glit-M

Spadgles appeared ver on
UCCOM. "nrbtl y gl *otàfly. This

of the ageut was carried by fix ufty men - Then came
richei 7 Torches, Ughtmg the Gencral and Cap.

en & Swan, who marched fide by fide n«ext, and wc
thC C* attended Captain Swan( ' l"followed clote after,

oui) in order 6 and 6 ab reaft,- w ith cach man
tan M Gun on his Shoulder and Torches on cach
of Pm Afier us came i2 Oïthý e Gencrais men with

Match-1ock-s,ý marching 4 in a row,
e was an. them about 4o Lances, and behind them as
al"s Son with great Swords, marching all in order,

ded them came abundance only with Crefficts by
they aU fides., who marched up clofe withour anv

alfo pm When we camc near the Sultans houfe t1ýe
d theffi and his men met -us,. and we wheelcd o'_Ë tu-

atteM 'théin Pafi, - The Sultan had 1 Pugeants went
us him : In the firft Pageant eÇre 4 Of his0 a who were about io or i i years old. Thty
fill 8 a g2tten abundance of fmali Stones, whichthey

With threw about on the peoples hcads. in,
ucxt wCrc 4 yOunUMaidens., Nieces to the

mà boing Iiis Sifters ughters ; andin the; d,
as dmi were of the - Sultans- ..C;hildren, inot above

It à olde . The Sultan himfelf followed next,
mried in his Couch., which was not: likebut op n. and veryiv" PaUnkim -c -little «d

n ..A multitude of people came àfter, wich-
order but as foon as he was paft by, the
and Caa tain Svmo. and all our men, CIO-

behinfthe Sultan., and fo all marçhed
er to the Generals hodc,ý W& çame tWther

i o md ii a cWk, wh=_ tho - bigFit Parý
Z ; of



Muj(:ý.aI Bells. 77e Ladier.
An..l 686cif the company were immediately difmift ; buit-the bei

Saltan CÎnd his Children, and his Nicces, and forne fo r
other Perfons of Quality, entred the G-enerais

houfe. They were met at the head'of the Stain Rnreat deal ofby the Generals women, who with a crt De
reiped conduded them into the houle. Captain Olt.

Swan, and we that were with him followed after, tak
It was not long beforc the General caufed h this
dancing Women to enter the Roomi and diven the
the coni any with that paftime. I had forgot to Top 6
tell you that they have nonc but vocal Mufick here, Inv

by what 1 could learn except cinly a row of a hou
kind of Bells without clappers, 16 in nainber, and aass ii

t1ieir weight increafing gradually from, aboùt ; o or
:ro pound weight. Thefe were fet in a row ona the
Table on the Generals Houfe where for 7 or thei

days together before the Circumcifion day, they mo,
were ftruck cach with a little ftick, -for the biggeli er

part of the daymakm*g a great noire.and they ceafcd ne
that morni-lig.So thefé dâhcing Women fung theD Mo

felves.and danced to their èwn Mufick -After thîs the not
General's Women., and the Sultans Sons, and h whi
Nieces danced. Two of the Sultans Nieces wert

about 18 or ig years old, the other two were 4 or nex
4 years youtnger. ,ý Thefe young Ladies were vcy G

richly dreft, with loofe Garments of S arA the
fmall Coronets on their Heads, They wfairer th dàw-an any Women that 1 did, ever fee th=Land vQry well featured ; and their Nofes,, tho b afte

finall, yet higher than the other Womens, aD e
very well proportioned. When the Ladies bah

very well diverted themfelves "and the cofn that
with dancing, the General caufed us to fire om very

Sky-rockets that were made by his and Cap 0 ther
Swan s order, purpofely for this nights foleý= Is n
end after that the Sultan and his retinue wdnt day

w-ay with a few attendants, and we all brçke'uP morc
and thus ended this dayý folemnity: but the the 1



Tke Ramdarn. Al,ýlorrence'of Alhve. 343
ut-the beilig fOrc with rbcir went ft.-add«'ingxn. i,ý&61fome fora fortnig' 't

nerals They arc not, as 1 faid before, Very or
stail, firl.a in obfervïng ati)r d -ys, or tirnes of p .-.!ilar

eal of Devotions-',excdpt it be the Ramdam tirne3 as wt.à 0aptaln It. tittie was then in Augue, zis JI
after. take it, for'-it was fbortly after our arrival here. In

ed hý this time they faft all daý,ý.. and about 7 a ClOck indjvcýn the evenifig, they fpend near an hour in Prayer.
ot to Towards the latter end of their Prayer, they loudly

herc, ïnvoke their Prophet, for about a quarter of an
of 2 hourboth old and young bawling out very ftrange.'ýy,

r, d as if they intended to'fright hifn out of his fleepinefs
t ; to or ne leà of themI. Af ter their Praý1ýer is ended,

ona they f'Piend fome time in feafting before they take
or their rePôfe. Thus they do eve.y day far a whole

they month àt Icaft ; for foffictirùes 'ils z or ; days long-
iggeit er before the Pamdd»i ends: for it begin s at the
ccafcé new Moôn., and lafts till they fec the next new

theD Moon.) which fometimes iri thick hazy M'eather is
his the not till ; Or 4 days after ehe 0-lange, as it happcýÈ'd
nd h while 1 wâs, àt Achin., where they continued the

were R=Jam till the new Moons appearance. The
e ï or next day after they have *feen the ne'w Moon, tile
e veq Guns are all difcharged about noon, and then
> and the time ends.

Muà A main part of their Religion confifts in wafh*ng
pften, to keep themfelves from being deffled or

0 b after the are defileà to cleanfe themfeives apin,
aD They aleï take great care to, keep themfelves, troni

being polluted, by tafting or touching uiy thing
that is accounted unclean ; therefore Swines fleib is
very abominable to them; nay any one that hath ei-
ther tafted of Swines flcfh " or touched thofeCreatures,

tY ý not peripitted to, come into cheir Houfes in many
t days after, 'and there is nothing will fcare then-i
UP more than a Swie. Yet there arc wild Hogs in

the Iflanesj, and thofe fo plcntifal, that chey will
4 come
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Stiýocs fpoilld with pog-f-brijllero344
CoMC in-Troops out 0-f the Woods in the night in.

%,wmvPqýwo to the very City, and come under their Houfes
to romage upand down the filth that they, find'

there. The Natives therefore- - would even defire
us to ly in wait for the Hogs -ro deftroy thein

which wç did frequently, by looting them and
carrying them. prelently on board, but were prohile
bited their Houfes afierwards.

And now 1 am on this fubje& cannot omit
a ftoi-y concerning the General. He once defired
to bave a pair of Sbocs made-after the Eqlijb fa.
Non, tho he did very feldom wear any: So one
of our men made him a pair, whîch the Gencral

liked very well. Afterwards fome body told him,
that the Thread wherewith. the Shoes were fowed
-were pointed with Hogs briftles. This put him
into a great paffion fÔ he fent the Shoes to the
man that- made them., and fent him withal more

Leatlier to make another pair, with Threads point#»
ed with foine other hair', which was immediately

eOne.ý and then he-was well p1cafed,
d

L
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1 'find C A P. XIII,
dire r c ing along the Ifie of Mindanao, fromCM) Their c diî

a _Baiy on the Eaft fide ta another ait the S. E.aný cod. e Tornadoes and boiflerous Weather. Theohi,- S. E. CoajÎ, and its Savannah and plent, Of
mit Deer. They coaJI aloné the South fide ta tke

fired River of. Mindanao ty, and auchor there.
fa. The Sultans Brother and Son come àoard

one tka, and invite them ta fettle there. Of thecral Feafiblenefs and probable Advant-abim, ge of fuch a
Settiement.) from the Nei hbouring Gold and

him Spîce IjIands. Of the belî way to Mindanao
the hy the South Sea and Terra Auftralis and

re Of an acci ntal Difcover
int-O J)avis., and a probabilit y there hl Captain

tcly copsgicity the y of _ a greater. The
y mire in ta fittlehere. The Min-m

danaîans meafure their Ship. Captain Swan's
Preîtent to the Sultan-: bis Reception of ite
and Audience given ta Captain Swan, with
Raja Laut, the Sultans Brother*s Entertain,*
ment of him. T& Contents of 2, Engli(h

Utters ffiewn them h,y the t'ýuItani of Minda.
nao. Of the Commodities, and the PuniAment
there. The Genierals Caution how to demean#&mfelves at bit Per afion they laa y up their
Ships in th; River. 'eýM*ndanaians Carefleis,
T& great Rains and Floods at the City né

Mindanaians have Chinefe Accomptants,
How their Wamen dance. A Story of ý one

John Thacker. Theîr Bar'k eaten .op, and
ikir Ship indanger'd bl tke ÏIV#rm. Of the



346 Two 4andr at the S. F. of Mindanao@
41n. 168 Worms here and,élfewhe4-e. Of Captain SWan.

Raja Laur, the ('Ye--crarýc, -Veceltfulnefi.
ijunting wildKince 7he Prodigali;yoffome
f the Engl*fb. Captain Swan treats with de

Indian of ce-Iqand. A Runting
royage with the Generitl. His puniging a S60

Vant of his - Of his lfives and Women. A fort
g Pice Drink. The Generals fout Deab

in and Exaélious. Captain Swans Vnea
ne and indifcreet Maitagement. Ris :;Îemn

tinje Of d - -*Snake twiffing dkat ont of
their Nekf. The mainpart of the Creiv go

away with the týkip*, leavin Captaix Swan, and
feme of his Men: fevý>èra1 others poyjqued tbert,

Aving in the two laft Chapters given fome
account of the Natural, Civil., and Religious

State of MinJanao 1 fhall now go on with theprofecution of our affi y there.-airs during our fla
'Twas in a Bay on tt-,., N. Eaft fide of the Ifland

that we came to an anchor. as hath been fàidelay in this B-ay but one niWe 1 rhti and part of the
next day. Ytt there we got fpeech with tome ofr

the Natives, who by figns made us underftand,
that the City Mindanao was on tha Weft fide ofthe

1fland, We endeavoured to perfwade one ofthem
to 90 with us to be our Pilot but he wouldnot-
Therefore in the afternoon we loofed from henS,

fteenng again to the South Eaft, having the Wind
at S. We When we came to the S. E. end d the

Ifland Mindanao, we faw two fmall Iflands about
leagues diftant from it. We , might bave -

between them and the main Ifland, as we dent
fmce but not know*ng them no'r what dan ýs4«

might encounter there; we chofe rather tiÏfail to
the Eaftward of them., But mectin-tg ve-ry -fttong

wefterly W inds w e pt nothijng forward in manY
dayi.
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Tke Bal of Deer, ;47OaYs-In th*s timc we firlt faw the Iginds Meangz«s,An.11686which are abo ut ir6 leagues diffant from the min.
d4wM3 bc * aring S. E. 1 fhail have occaron to

fpeak more of them hereafter.
The 4th day of )'uly we got into a deep Bay,1 4Icagues N. W. firorn the two fmall Iflands befoieInentioned. But the night béfore -in a violent'Tornado, our Bark being unable to "bearali', lorg,er, bore awa . which put us in fome pain or fearfhe was ove7et, as we had like to have en ourfelves. We anchored on the South Weft fide ofthe Bay, in i ý fathom Water abou* ï

-1 . C ables lengthfro-M the fhore. Here we were forced to lhelterour felves from the violence of the Weather, whichwas fo boifterous with Rains., and Tornadocs., anda ffrong Wefterly Wind, t hat we were vecry gladto find this place to anchor in , beïng the onlylhelter on this fide from the Weft"Winds.
This Bay is not above two .mile wide at themouth, but farther in it is .,; leagues wide , and 7leagues deep, rurming in N. N. W. T>here is agood epth of Water about 4 or ý leagues in, butrocky f6ul ground for above2 leagues in, from themouth on both fides of the Bay, except onI inthat place wher'e we ]av. About 1 leaguesin 1 omthe mouth., on the Eaffern fide, there are fair fan-s, and very good anchorin i ý and 69 Iýn 4.ýAlLea The Land en the Eaft fide is highmountainous, and woody, yet very well wateredwith fmall Brooks, and there is -one River largc e-wugh for Canoas to enter, On the Weft fide ofthe Bay, the Land is of a rnean heighth with alaige Savannali, bordering on the Sea, and ftretch.i frpni the mouth of the Bay., a great way to theeeftward,
This Savannah abounds with long Grafs and it isplentifully ftock'd with Deer. The adjacen«t$ Woodsâre a covert- for thoin in the hcat of the day : but

mornings



T', e .1/j -Y Mindan-lo River.
ýxn.j 01.-id eý-cnîngs thev feed in the npen Il

4 I-)Iýiiiisi Lis LI:-,.I-ck -ýis ii, our Parks in England. 1 ne. 4
ver fiw ajiy \,,ýi 1 1- 3 tl

. riere fuch plenty or wild Decr tthoo
1 havc iller with ÎÏ-lem iii feveral 1-Urts of.Arnerica b
both in tiiel-Noktli and Î1ýoutb Seas. 3

The Deer live here pi etty peaccably and unmo. Ir
lefted; for there are no Inh-ubitants on that Îide of L
the Ba- Y. We vifited this Savannah every morning,
and killed as many Deer as we pleafed, fometimes in
16 or 18 in a day ; and we did. eat nothing but ca
Venifon all the time we ftiaid here. Le

We faw a great many Plantations b th - fides th;
,pf the Mountai , ns, on the Eaft fide o the Bay, wl
and we wcnt to one of them . in hopes to _W(
learn of the Inhabitants wherrabouts the City bo

was., that we might not over-fail it in the night Mi
but they fled froin us. fe t

W - e lay here till tl-,£W 12th day before the Winds car
abated of theïr fary., and then we failed from a E

lien, cel dii-eêting our coude to the Weftward. In we
the morniiig we had a Land Wind at North. At ý,c0
ii i a clock the Sea breeze came at Weft juft in gre

our Teeth., but it being fair weather, we kept oil weý
our way, turning and takiiig the advantage of the trac

Lzrid breezes by nightand the Sea breezes by day. defi
Being now paft the S. E, part of the Ifland foni

we coatted down on the South fide,- and we fa9 he i
abundance of Canoas a fiflàýng, and mw «and then fhoi
a fmall Village. Neither -vVere thefe Inhabitants Ellfafraid of us (as the former) but came aboard ; yçt

we could not underfland them, nor they us, but by Ive
figns.- and when we mentioned the word Mindam., Plic

they would point tôwards it. fetti
The i8th dhy of Jui we arrived before the Ri.0 amc

ver of Mindanao; the mouth of which lies in lat. hav(
6 ci. 2.2m. No. and is laid in 2,; 1 d. 12 m. Longi- thar
tude Weft, from the Lizard in En 1 land. We ânchor- migi
cd right againft thc River in ir S fiathom water, clur Our

hard
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Their Reception îy the Mindanaiaýs, 3 49.
pen tiard Sand ; about 2 miles fi-om the lhore, and or An.i 686

ne. 4 miles from a fmail Ifland, that lay without us to
tho tlle Southward.e We fired -" or 9 Guns, 1 remem-
tricat ber not well which'; and were anfwcrel again with

3 frOm tÉe fhore ; for which we gave one again.
Mo- immediately after our coming to an anchor Raja

de of Dut, and one of the Sultans Sons came off in a
ing, Canoa, being rowed with j o Oars, and demanded
imes in Spanifl) what we were ? and from whence we
but came ? Mr. Smith (he who was taken Prïfoner at

Don in Mcxico) anfwered in the fame Languý)g%
that we vvere Englig), and that we had been a grearfides while out of Engl . and. They told us that we m7creBay, welcom and asked us a great many queftions a-s to

City bout England; cfpec'ally coný-.Crn'rip olar Fait India
ght Merchants; and whether we were iý1i-,t by thern to,

fettle a Faâory here ? M r. Se;;tl told theni that we
inds came hither only to buy provifion. They feemed

from a liffle difcontented when they underftood that we
In were not corne to, feule among theni:" for they had
At heard of our arrival on the Eaft fide of the Ifland a

ft i n great whilchefore, and entertained liopes that we
t on were fent purpofely out of Encland hâlicr to fctt'je a

trade with them
the ; which it fhould ft:eiii 1icý, are very

defirous of. 1-4or Cap'ta*ii Got)dlul 1àý.-td beelir'ici-e notday. 0
long beforé to treat with thcni -ffiotit it av. d whenaùd, 

Lfaw he went away told thern ( as they faid that in a
then fhort tit-ne they miglit eiçpect- an Anibaffadour frotià

tants E 1, nd, to niake a full b,ýiirg-iiii-,witli thern.
Yçt nedecd upon mat ' ure thoughts, 1 fliould think

t by ive could not have done ' better) than to have corn-
plied with the defire they feemed to have of cur
fettling here ; and to have taken up our quarters

Ri. among thern. For as thereby we miglit better
lat. have cônfulted our own profit and fàtisfaâion.,

ngi- than by the other loofe -rov*n& way of life; fo it
or- might prôbably have proved ot publick benefit to

clear cur Nation, and been a means of introducing an
hard



Advaniaecs o a Sellement hçreo
lx.1686 Englift-Settlement and Trade, not only here, but

%weV'eý th! ough feveral of the Spice-1flands, which lye in
its neiglibou, hood.

For the Iflands Mea"90, which I mentioned ïn
the beginning of this Chapter, lye within 20

leagues of Mindanao. Thefe are ; fniall Iflands that
abound with, Gold and Cloves., if 1 may credit rny

Author Prince jeol, who, wûs bol-n" on one of
them, and was at this titne a Slave in the City of

Mindanao. He might have been purchafed by us of
his Maffer for a fmall matter., as he was afterwards

-by Mr. Moody., Who came hither to Trade
and laded a Ship with Clove Bark) and by trýd.
porting him home to his own Country, we mi c-ht
have otten a Trade there. But of Prince )Ieoll 1pe 

yetfhall ak more hereafter., Thefe, Iflands are ab
robably unknown to, the Dutcb, who as 1 faid ble.

(ore, indeavour to ingrofs all the Spice into"their
own hands. à

44 There was another opportunity offered us here
of fettling on another Spice 1fiand that was vcry

well inhabited for the Inhabitants fearîng the
Dutcb, and underftanding that the Euglil weire fet.

tling at Mindanao, their Sultan fent his Nephew to
Mindanm whille we were there to invite us thither

Captain Swan conferr'd with hip ab Dut lit -divers
times, and I do believe he had fonàe inclination to

accept the offer ; and I am fure moft of the men
were forI it: but this never came 'to a head, for

want of a true underffanding between Cap-ta-in
Swan and his Men as may bc declared hereafter.

Befide the benefit which might accrue from this
Trade with ,ýangis, and other the S ice 1-flands

the Philiffine Ilftalfids themfelves, by a littie Caro
and induftry, might have afforded us a very ben

ficial Trade, and aH thefe Trades might-_havebe
managed from Mndmao,, by fettling there firft

For that Ifiand lycth very èOnvenicut for Tradù)
cith
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,either to Ï11C Spice Iflands, or to tl, e reff of theAn. 16 S,ý

p,5-lippine Iflands ; fince as its Soil is much of the
fame nature with either of ýhern, fo it lies as it were

in the Center of the Gold and Spice Trade in thefe
parts,., the Iflands -Norti-i of Mi-ndanao abounding
moft in Gold, and thofe South of Meangii in
spice

As the Ifland Mindànao lies very convenient: for
Trade, fo confidering its diffance, the, way thi-
ther may not be over long and tirefome. The
courfe that 1 would choofe Iliotild be to, fet outof
England about the latter end of Auguft, and to pafs
round 7ýýa ' del Fuego, and fo ftretching over to-

wards New Holland, coaft it alorig that Jhore till 1
came near to Mindanao ; or firft 1 would coaft

down near the American Jhore., as far, as 1 fourid
ýOnVenient1 and then dire& wy courfe according-

ly for the Band. By this 1 lhould avoid corning _nc ar
any of the Dutch fèttlernents, and be fure to rneet
always wit1à conftant brisk Eafferly Trade Wind,

after 1 was, once paft 7érra del Fuego. Whereas in
frmg about the Cane of Good Hope, afte r you arca in-lian Ocean and are come to1 Ot over the E fi 5

the Iflands, you muft paft thro the Streights of
galacca or Sunell, or elfë fome other Streights Eaff

M ý41Va, where you will be fure to, m, eet with
Counter-winds ', go on which fide of the -Equator
ou pleafe ; and this would require ordinariýY 7
r 8 months for the Voyige , but the other 1

kuld lhope to perform in 6 or 7 at MOft- In YOur
n froni thence alfo you rnuft obferve the farrie

ule as the Spaniards do in going fr'm Manila to
Ico ; only as the run towards the North Pole
variable Winds 70 you rnuft run to the South-

ard) till you meet with a Wind that will cirry
Ouovèr to 7é",a del Foe . There are places -e-

t ugh to touch at for ReÏefhments., eithu.- going
çomin&'. You may touch going tfilcher on ci-

1 4 
1
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S2 Da vis -r I)ifcove.y of Terra Atiftralis.
168 6 ther fide of l'erra Patagonica ; or, if you leafe a

the Gallapagoes yands, wherc tý,ere is Rerreflrnèrit,_ you nià prenough ; and returning Obably touch
fornewhere on Ncw Holland, and 0 rnake fome pro.

fitable difcovery in thefe places without going out
of vour way. And tç) fpeak niy tl-ioughtsfrecly, 1

believe Iti-1ý owi ng to -the negled of this eafy way
that all that vaft Traà of 1ýrra Auýîra1jý whicb, b

bounds the South Sea is yet undifcovered thofe ti
t1iat crof5 that Sea feeming to defign fome bufincfs à
on the Perirvian or Mexican Coati 3 and fo iea. b
ving that at a diflance. To confirni, which, 1 ýý1 P

add what Captain Davîs told nie late'y, that after
his Departure from us at the Haven ÏO-f Ria L£xa w

is mentioned in the Sth Chap.,'J he went. after feve.
ral - Trav'érfes, to the Gali4ira,gees, and that ftandiq

thence Southward for Wind, to bripg him about
:2(rra del luego, in the Lat. Of 2- fè-_/oL;thý about ý-JJ
leagues from c("P,7ý'aPL% Or, tl'Ic (:Oaft of C& i, he faw
a fniall fandy IPý,u-td Y ff by him > ai-id thar thcy
faw to the Weftward of it -à long trac of
high Lard, tendirg awav towýýrd tà-le N oît-I-).

out of fight. This might probably bew týe Ccaf+ý (À
Terra Au flrala Incognirad theBut to rcturn to Windanao ; "-s to the caP.ýc;.ty wo,

were then in, of fettling Our feives -'.t MinJarao,
thougli we werenot fent out of any fuch cf

fettlù.g, yet we were as well provided, olk bc'ttpwr) Caiconfideriný all circumftances, than if -we Eâd. Foi-
theqthere was fcarce any ufeful Trade, but fome ür Afîothers of us underffood it. We had Sawy ers, Car

penters, Joyners, Brickmakers, Bricklà,yers, L'ýhoe-
-makers., Taylors, &c. we only waiated a g whiSmith for g-reat work ; vihich we -ighr have ha
at Mindanao. Wc were very well provided wi 4 M

Iron, Lead, and all forts oC.Toô4, as *-5aws, Axec ther,
Hammers, é-c. We had Powder and Shot enough chat

and very good fmall-Arins, If we had defigned t'
buu



R:aja Làut invites them aflwre.Ise Lild a fort WC CC)Làld lia,-tf-c l' ai-cd 8 o,- i-Il GunsAel(86
eafe, at pnent out of our ',%l-

ffir %- .]Pl and NIen cnough to have
touch n,ii,7ed it, and any affair of 1- rý,1d2W befidc- We had

me pro. o a great Avantage above raw that iiàc fent
Our of England into rlièfc places, who pi-occed ufu.ine oute &à ally too cautioufly CcIdly aild fo«i-nicrly, tocly, 1 coinpafs any confiàcrublc (leiign, which E xpericnce

fy way better teaches th.--in anv Rules ý-vharfocv;,-_r ; befjde,ý&

" which the danger of their Li'ves in l'O 97el.It lind fudden a" thofe change of Air wlici-cis WC wc!-c all inured tobufincfs a . 1
fo lea. hot Climates, lla,,rIeilli,,d by manv fýi.1gues and in

grneral daring Men, and 1ùchý as wouli ncçt be
ba,,flied. To -Idd'one thing rnore, our Menat after 1were aim-oftltired, --,i,-d began to (lefi-ie a jKiefus eft

and thcrefcrre thcy wouid g1,-1ýd!y, have f-,mated thern-

andirg felves any where. 'VVe hâd a good Ship tod' and
enough of tis (bc 1-idl-9 hat rnight have been ý[ a-recfabout

ut ý -J '04 tp) manage our new to'brirg the -cwshe f ýréith the effeds to ti-,c Oý,v--ers in England: 'ý fo

at ±cy Captain Swan had a1ready 1. in Goid., which
Ceived for 'oods old moit.ne and his Merchants rec 9

1ý to Captain Harris and hi-3 m,2M : which if hoC. had
laid but part ofit out in Spizc, us probably he mightf+, f
have done, WOUA have fatisfy d the Merchants to

c;ty Wo their hea'rts content. So niuch by way et di-
gre&n.

To proccéd thérefo-re with our firft Reception ac

%Pw r) mwmaoy Raja Liut and h is 1 ew fa' ftill, in their
Cano'a' a-nd would not corne ahoard us ; becadfe, asF 0
chey faid they had no orders fo- it from the S ditan.
Afier about half -an hours difcourfe, tbcy t'005k thè1r

> Car- hor _ . (1
1-4 lcaýes firft, Inviting Ca tain Swan al e. an
%L'ýhoe- . ib _1

prornifing him to ailift him in getrýmrg prà ýtifiona g which they faid at prefent was féarce, but in ; orVe ha
4 M0ndýd rina'e the Rice would bc gathered ?ný> a-àdd wi 1 ý

Axeý then 0 he might have as rnuéý ' as lie an.

nou2h that 'hé mýan time he migh' fé- Mis Ship in-

ned t Mýè convcnl=t place for fý* ôf the -wefterly



1% 7-keir Prcfý,ntj and Audience of ti. e Sultaii.5 4
titi. 1686 winds-, which th(ýY faid %vould bc very violent at

the latter end of tl-ds nionth âd all the next 111S
--wc found thern. Z s Wjj

We did not know tý,ic quality of thefe two pzr.
Cowfoils till after clicy wcrc gone ; elfc we lho,,Icl

fir d forne Guns at depýirtui-c Wlien the of 11,y *p-
were gone_ a -certain Officer u iider th1ý..,. Sultan

aboard d£" id
.3 and meailw-ed, o,&-.r Y11-11p. A cuilonic

Ved froill tii,131 1 1 Reilýi,
j who alwaý-,,, n-icafured

èen.ryth and bi-ýýadth and the dt:ptli of t'tic Ilold (ýf fo
ail bhips thýit come to lo,id tile 1 -- r U r

hey know liow mLicil cacil 1ý re by which mea,,_- Ti
ilip w*ll carry. ]But M.,fo liq--ltt i-cafon this Cuffoni is ufed »Cither by t1Àý.

Ch-neil'è, or M.,ndal7ao illeni 1 cou'd n(-ver' Icarn ; ur,c s é & Î,the Mindana'ans defign by this ineans to iiu-
prove their skil'l in agaiiift they ha-ýýe a
t r a d

hCaptain Swaz, cofit rirg that the fcafon of tl».C 0
ýýcar Nvould oblige us to fpend forne time at this f

11IL4, Àd3 thouglit it coilý'el-lient to make inte-
fic. " nm%Wft -h1ý> could with the Sultan who miglit aftei- Thwards cither obrtruâ, or advance Iiis-defigns. fle

tLierefý)re imniediatc-'lý- provided a prefent to fend a-
irloïc '160 the Î,'4)ultari -evl*7,, Y-rds of Scarlet Cloath tilat 0

-1 a lare -yarUs of broad Gold Lace, a I'wkip) Scin-litrr and ?
a 1ýair of Pi-ftois and to R Laut he fent ; yards1-1 fý-OM Eof Cloath, and ; yards of Silver Lace. This

Preicnt -,,vas carri-ed by Mr. Henr Mcre in the everc fe 1
Y 1ing. Ile wc.C firif conduêied to Raja I.-aut"s houfe ;

"'e Ve
Yvhere h,2. remained till report thereof was made to "' " e

--lil 1 a fornethe Siý.zltc4 ý wi-0 1mmediately gave order for all
fort thtaings to bc niade ready ýo receive him.

About 9 a clock at nigrbt, a Meffenger' came fa; hi
froin the Sultan te bring the Prefent away. Then ýO1d li
Mr. Affre was conduded all the way, with Torch- captain

cs gnd armed Nlen, till he canie to the Houfc ould
%-vherc the Sultan was. The Sultan with 8 or io holly t
DiÇn cf Iiir., Councilmycre fcatçd on Carpetswaiting had- ý,

ilis d hom



'Fîvo Engllfh Lettcrs fo-und at &À #1 5
c()J11111g. Il fctit that M-).

T'Ic pre
Wài laid dov:n b,ý,ferc thetru

accupi-d 1-Y the 1*o "fr. re ro
,,ý)wij by the,-,ii5 apid a,')ilr,7,-ý-,,cl a

INývJ.5 m
about ý--n

4-4,af Id rhýca lie, 'tt7aç dî'f;1iift1ý and r,-rlll-licLI
R 4,1 L s 0 u fc.
foi- Filillil ai-id tbe Eo-"-ts' aFier u-hich
rl>f.-urned acoard,

The next day t'lie Sulrun l'ent fo.- Capt. Svrýv Jc. t -%r -1 -»fjýwent aihore a H. m ili
boats head, an(il two T:-uný p.-ý,..D
ývay. VN'heý-ýi he caili,-,- ai'ý0j*C, MC 1lilict -'Lýý t 1 15
Lariding by, two princip-il Oii-c,

ai-id ablindance oA>.pý_0ýýj1'1.1 117A p1 L
him. The Sultun walted fo.-- ilinli in his (,lia

Wý f Aud;.cnce.ý e t, 1a[1ý_1d
W1ýh Tobacý;o and BP..tel, \,Villch wâs all 1-1-s
n inment.

r nýrsTiie Sultan fent for t-vv-o Erc-b* il 1 C.1m.-I for CCi-
ti-ia Swan to read, pumoî_ý:,lv to Icu Iiiii-i kr0v;5

ti.at our Eaji India N1cý. Ch'11lits did to fctt
and that they had alreadv fý-,-jt a

t1il.,re One ofthefe Lett-1Zýîs f2nt 'Lo. tn0-_ý
fý-ûm Enoland, by t1-ýýc JTý;,-11a 1c, r i -, t s À C,

cý. -ýcfetf'5r1ii gs con ta* ried i ii « t, as
1faw ir afterwards in thz
.Was very proud to fý.eW it to L115ý1 w s ro dcli
fome priviiedges, in order -to t1it.-ý buii.,.ing Qf a
fo,,-t therc. l'his Letter uras w, tte'n ïn-a vcrý

fz hand, and between cach line, t'nn*e was è.,
Wd Une drawn. The other was 1cfr by
Captain Goodlud, direded to mm who

ould hap- Pen tc) Com i LI'Z r. This rel--Lted
holly to Iradc, giviIig an acco-Â,«-Lit , ar

had' a-gmed witia th for Goods of-'the Ifland.,
d how Earopean Gr,,O"Às ilcuàd bi%d fold to tho-

A a 2 W e«-



356 Mindanaian PuniAwent,
An. 168 6 with an account of their Weight and Mcafurcq, r

%e-v-*%--l &id tlieir difference from ours. ý2If

The rate agreed on for Minilanao Gold., Was 14 whe

Sïanifb Dollars, (which -is a current Coin al-1 over tlle ý
Ing:India) the Englijl Ouàcel, and 18 Dollars th e Min_

danao Ounce. But for Becs-wax and Clove-bark., 1 la tf
do not reniember the rate; neither do 1 well re. theil

member the rates of'Etirope Commodities ; but Iley
think the rate of Iron was nôt abOvc 4 Dollars ith
hundred. Captain Goodluil s Letter concluded thvîý. Ti

7ru none of them, for thej are ail 71icves, but nce Is
Latinfor a Candle. We und'erftood aficrwards that

Giptain Goodliid was robb'd of fom%c., Goods by one t thof the Generals men, and that he that robb dhim
was fled into the Mountains, and could not bc y

found while Captain Goodiud was here. But the at
fellow returning back to the City fome time after c",

our arrival here., Raj'a Laut brought him bound to thini
Captain Swan, and told him what he had donc 'mifh

deliring him to puailh him. for it as he pleafedý', afil ol
but Captain Sivan excufed himfelf, and fàid it didJ

not belong to him, therýfore he would have no. and
ad hething to do with ir. However the General R I'd3 ai - ave le-14ut, would not pardon him, but punifhed him ac- em t(cording to, their own çuftoni, which 1 did never

fee but at this time.
He was ftript ftark naked in the morning at SLn-

rifing, and bound to a poft, fo that he could not coud
ftir hand nor foot, but as he was moved and was oule.

placed with his face Eaftward againft the Sun. In
the afternoon they turn'd his face towardsthe We
that the Sun might ftill be in his fke ; and thuuss hh

ce ajflood all day, parcht in the ýun (whi'h lhines her
exceffively hot) and torménted with the Moskito' get hior Gnats: After this- the General would have Jkilk iifehitni if Captain Swan had confented to it. I di

never fee any put to Death ; but 1 believe they ar cDf t
barbarous çgough in it - Thc Gcncral told us hiimu to j

fc that



Raja Laut ewertaius Captain Swan. 357
"'e5) feif that he put two men to, death in a Town-An-.iu36

14 where fome of tis were with him; but 1 hcard iiot "V"
the manner of it. Their common way of punijlh.

ing is to ftrip th-em in this manner, àr;t-i place theMin. a . 1kl 1 li the Sun but fonietimes they lay tii--ri lat on

re- their backs on the Sand, which is very lict; crc
hey remain, a whole day in the fcorcliii.,'-

ut 1 0 1 tl

rs a ith the Moskito's biting lem aïl the tillie.

thus. This aâion of the Gencral in ofiering Captaill
an the puniffiment of the Thicf, caus"d Captain
wm afterwardq to inake hiiii the fame ofÏýr oflis

en, when any had offendcd t1ic. men
one ut the Gencral lefc fuch offenders to bc, Èuiiifhed

him y Captain Suvaý;., as Fie thought convenicrit. S't bc t fàr the,-Ieaft offence Captain svan puililhed hist the en, and that in the fight of the Afindanazians; andafier think fometinies on!y for revcrr-e: as lie dà] once,d to 8
un'lh his Chief Mate Mr. 1tar., lie that cLi fi-le cap-,à aùi of the Bai-k to Mindanao. %_ fUt t1ille'e 

kdced ar di-cd a, dptain Swan had his men as rnLçl,i wiclici-did %and as if he had been in a Kings Ship: ý!i-dno- ad he knowp hIow to ufe b"s Autl-lority J Il ý- in t
avelodthemtoanySettlem'..ýnt and h.--,Lvc brouaC- em to ' affift him in any defign lie had p'e-ifed.

ever Captain Swan being difýiift fi-oni ilieq'th abundance of civility., afrer at3out v«VO houi-SSun- courfe with him, went,,,-thence to R,ý14i Laut-snot "zb
de. Pal'aIlu had th,.,n fome diffirence %vithWas Sultan and there 'was not prefent at the

eft tms, recepti*.n of our Captain; but ýv%.4L ited his re.

s h , and treated hit- and all his men wirh boyled
he ce and Fowis. He then to'd Captain Su-an

and urge.--d it to hini, that it br- buft
get his Sh*p »f)to the Rive;- ý-1s foo.i as lie CüL1!d_ý
ufe Of the ufual tempcfluous weather at Oils

e of the ycar: and char he fhotl,.(l want no
to further him in any thing. 1-le ro'd hini alfr

that as výe niuff of necell-try ft-ly licre foille
Aa ti 1. n C,



. They draw thclr Ship up the Riverde
ý!:ÉiCwj fo oLir m.11211 Would often come alliore ; and

tlici-cfore c'ici-i-cd 1-1ini to warn Iiis men to bc
fu' to givc no affi-ont to the Natives ho hc

id1 %verc vc,ý,ý î-ýývcrgefu1. That their Cuflo,ý-1ý d D lie feared tliat Captaind-Affcr,-ý,t from oLir-.,* lit fome tin-ie or other offend theSumi, S men iiiig e
ignorantlly; that therefore gave him tlijz

f-1ý dly waï-ning, to prevent it tl-iat his houfe
Jroul-(l allways bc open to receive him or any of
1 l i s M ri ) 21,G1 tii-dt he ki-jowing our cuftoms, would
llewvel., be..-. offerid.ý--datany thinry. After a great deal
of dIfcol-i;fe lie difiniifr the Captain and 111.ý

Coiiip-Wly, w1io took tl-i,.-ir leave and came aboard.Con in - L, 11av;ng f* en the two Letters, didta] -, SýV'71
nOL dOU!)-,- tl'iit the Enolilh did defign to fettv

th C 1'c foi lie 'id rot rni-icIl fcrUP!,
C- tlicie people, btit imniediate'y o-

the M11P Into ti -Uver. Tlie R;
ver L1PG"àý tlie City of Àllliîda;iao ffands is bLL

a 11 1-10r above ir o or j i foot water oi
p r, ing-t:ldc therefore we ligliticJ.P C)j1-1 spring Co m q; -1

ýTOt lier irito the River bt.-din aiE ed h
or- -D fiffierrnen, urho liv d a- t",

-111 Ir) -,_i ý-« n 0 R rj"a La u t li i m fe 1 f b e in
O-.&F to Cil Ca them. We carri,-d b,
-,.rtil r n the mou%W of' a mile up, withi

C nd t-il-iere moo,--ed her head anditer
1 ri a whe.-e vvve always rode afloat. Aft

this t!ýe Citizens of Afindanao came frequeiitly
to ilivitew O'L'làr, Men to their lioufes, and

i ivvas a long time fince anY
ES ,iûc4' rý.-.cuived 14ric.,tldfhip, and therefore,

wel-C t'tic more drawn to, accept of tE
dile-lTes ý and in ý a v,,nry fhort tinie Pnoft of 0

'AiýÀLP got a Comrade oi- two and a5 many
lics ; ef-,-,e.,ially f uch of t6 as had good cloadis
!'toire 7 Gold.) many had, who were of t

num



T& Natives care them,
re ; and ,iuniber of tliqt 16 8
n tO bc ý-a-over the Ifflilinus of the a 0, f Lî S b e i n%Vho he ký..apoor ellotigh. _Nfay the- vè.ý, ,ind ii-icancif

CuflOmî of,,,is could hardly pafs 1, but w,,---, -%vere
CaPtain even lial"d by force into ti-ci-. 1-oufcs, to bc treatedthern viz.1 by thcni 4 altho tlicir T-;cý?ts

him thjz Tobacco, 0 r B t rý-- 1 - ti Li t 5 c î a c fw e t l'p i c c. d wa-
is houfe tel.. Yet thicir fc,-m:jj-ýT fin I»cit-%r andany of ýw ý_ À, 0 1 L. Pl j -1 k ý_the manner of beffowirgr r!-;ýc Gifus, madc tl7--t-n

si WOU' very -cceptable. Wlicil ýVc C?ýpýie to the;r lioufes
reat deal t1iCy woulid be tlic aý1 dCcla-and 11jý olie.ring that the Enci;1j
board. tý_V_0 forThis they expîeft býç,, putfýîti-Y thleïrters, did ciofe tocr,---tlier and fuyir Il,g t' at the Fiýg1;fl) 4ând Minda -to fett nilý,iails w ere f7is«ailm c.Then thev WnOUldIl fcruP, fingeys half a foot u v de r,draw tlicir fore- .-.c laiately oi f6the Dutcb and they WCF4120The Rî 1 &Àthat they were ar fuch ïn pol-it of Fi le

ds is bý 1hip and for the w0Uýd i'-i ,-C awater 01 m 1,ý,) ri*eprefýe11tatic')11 of L Il
liglitile Dut f,-ýý-iring thefe, but d LA. 1 1 . LL£l

WC, %VILi ()l'- brf*-otii thýx2C ,'-Çîaîjlart-Is m7lio liad c.Î \w 1

Captain Swan did feldoin go bito a! houlwbeil-i , f 4 il î Il r,

9 ibi-it ilito Ral'a S. lie ditie'd corevery day; and as of men as affiorc.,
ard had no mon""Y to ".tain t'tic 111felvesi 1 0andlier % -e tjj,--ý, li-A Ricced thid er about i, ÏK M7 Il 1.1 -i a clùc'- 1. k, 1-

t. Aft fc,--5QSý ofýnough boiled and well dreq,Uently rowlsi Qr bits of Buffaloe, dreft vc*ïýr
S anýd _ý4-tn- d"IrNd his twotcîin Swai; was ferved a little bý1 L ý_ à -1any -ý- -ý,-% 1, -r e -'l S 'Clt di n -T r u m pc-te r s foul. n d' e d a 11, t fi cw t î rrý,ýw L-,At
efore 1ýner. After dînner Raja Laii.ý \Voti)d f,,.-
of tn with him i-à(«).Ct paft of -' ç- afiremoc)n.. t-ft of ci IL ý1_e 1 t,now the RamJdýn time eir.y

cu ed hi' fiý-tf'e that ri ilà n o t e l'ri
Capiculil wiffi dances, and otth.117 as0t inten ded to (lao %vlien this folci-,qfil 1-ilme-4 -wlis X.11,1

n A



M 
1011>60 ï/ ent Rains and Floads.

An.1686 befidcs.> it was the very heighth of the wet Scafon
%oN"%bo and thcricfore no 0 proper for paftimes.

We had now very tecnpefluous Weatheri and Suý,excelEve Rainç whi' Il 1w tc ýfo elld the River-, that i* Th
overflowed 't5 Banks -'fo'that' we had much ado it,3 ý

to keep our Ship fafe -. Por every no'w and then fcri
WC fhould have a great Trec come floating down ral
the River, and fometimes lodge againft ou'r Bows,
to the endangering the bicakir.g our Cables., and e Il
cither the driving us in over the Banks, or carrying ing

wrv out to Sea ; bot'il which would have been very nor
dangerous fo us., efpecial!y being without Ballaft. all a

The City is about a mile long ( of ' np 'grcar dou
breadth) winding with the banks of the River on whe

Tî4he and going up, tho'it hath niany houfe' tallicon the other fide too. But àt this time it feemed md
to ftand'as in a pond, and there was no paiTmý tvith

from, one houfe to another but in. Canoas. This teru- comi
Peftuous- rý'îny Weather happened the latter end thefi

of july, and lafted moft part of Auo-ujî. Ai
When the bad Weà ther was a little affwaged, thus 1

Captain Éwan hired a home to put 0 ùr Sails 'and -,èr) VGoods in while we careen'd our d ýVdte'ýhip. We ha
a great deal of iron and Lead., which was brought b th
afhore into this' 'houfé. Of thefé Commodities canie
Captain Swan fold to the Sultan and Gencral, 8 get t'le r

or io Tuns, at the'rates' agreed en by Captain eg 2
Goodiud, co, be paid in Rice. 'The Mndanaians arc fome
no good Accomptants ; therefore the Chinefe thai fuit o
live here., do caff up 'their, Acco m*pts for theim'. and]
After this, Capta-in Swan bought Timbe--trecs of tmâi(

the G« neral., and fet fome of our m* en to faw of oni
thern into Planks . to fheath the Ships bottom. hi-ài ?

He had îwo, Whip-faws- on board,' which hè queffi
brought out of England, and four or* fleve men thar ýat ri
kn-ew the ufe of them, for chey had bécn' Sawyers extraé
in :naicae cloth

ýc W
Whcn 

f



7'keir Da)ýces. A Story of J. Thacker. 36y
Wýen the RÀ=dam time was over and 'the dryAn.1686

time fet in a little., the Gencral,, to oblige Captain
and Suýn, entertained him every night with Dances.

0. rfhe dancing Wonten that are purpofely ýred up toat it
ado it, and rnake it their Trade., 1 h4ve already de.

-hen fcribed. But befide them all the W'inen m" gene-
wn rai, are much addided to Danciýe. 'f hey dance
ws or ýo at once : and that flanding all round Qin a*

an eng joined hand in hand and ýinginz and keep-
ing ing titnes But they never budge out o1rtheir places,

ery nor makeany motion till the Chorus isfung; then
ft. ail at once they throw out one Leg, and bawl out

doud ; and f6metime they only clap their hands
on w' hen the Chorus is fung. Captain Swan, to re.

ufe' talliate the Generals favours fent for his Violins
and fome that could dance Engliffi Dances; where-
tvith the General was VlIr well pleafed. They

commonly fpent the bigged part of the nigbts in
end thefe fort of Paftimes.

Among the reft of our Men that did ufe to dance
cdý thus before the Gçneral, therc was one john Thack-
and ,èr, who was a Seaman bred., and could neither
had wdte nor read but had formerly learnt to dance

ght in the Mufick-houfes about Wappk;g This man
came into the Soutb Seas with Captain Hamù, and

'0 'ý h him a good quantity of Gold, and be-
am mg -a prettI7 zood husband of his fhare, had ftill
are fome left, b zs what he, laid out in a very good

hat fuit of Clothes. The Gencral fuppofed by hisgarb
and'hisdancing, that he had been of noble ex-

of traffion .-. and to bc fati5fy'd of his Quality, asked
aw of one of our men if he did not guefs aright of
M. him ? The man of wliom the General asked this
h é queftion told him' he* was much in the ht ; andIý 

riac that nioft of -oi.ir Ships company were of the like
ers extraýàion efpecially all thofe that had fine

üothes; and that they came abroad only to fee
thc Worid having Money enou&h to bear their

ýexpenccs



Pý The Gcnerals Treacherye
168(-,) cx %Vý,crc-cver they came; but that for th,

re thof-c rhat liad but mean Clothes, they were
01-ily cominion 5%ca-men. After this the C'enerai

fh.,W»(I a gi-eat deal of refpl,.â to all that liad
good CIothý.:s but cfpecia.ly to Jobn 7'hacker t'il

Cart-iir, Swan carne to know the bufinefs, arýd
inarr 'living 'd all; undecc* * he General, and di-ubb*-nl

the Noble-man for he was fo muCh incerifed
gainft ýohn 7'hacker, that he could never enduie
1 Ilini afrerwards ; tho the poor fellow knew nothing
of tlic matter.

About the middle of Novemberwe began to work
on our Ships bottom., which we found very much
cateri,ewitli the Worm : for this is a hor, id place for
Worms. We did not know this tiii after we had
béen.in. the River a nionth lipd thlen we found
our Canoas bottoms caten 1-loncy-combs; our
Bar- which was a 1-ngie bottoin was eaten thro;
fo that flie could not ruim. Lut ourSIýipwas lheath.
cd, 2-ind the Woïrn camc no farther than the Hàir

between th,,ý--. fheathhig Plank ai-id the m.ain Plank.
W e d id not mi ff ru ft. the Generals Knave ry till now:
for whéc-M, li ie came do-en to our Slil*p, and found us

ofir the fhecttl-iing Plank, and faw the firm
L1101-10ril Ulidc =th, lie fhook his Head-, and feern-

cd to bc difconten ted; faying he did never fee a Ship
with 2 bottorns before. We weréc told that in this
r. La c C w U w 11 -1-t- lay a Dutch Ship was %ezten iip

*1 2 MOnths tiire.,Pnd the General had all lier Guns
and it is probable lie did expeét to-have had ours:
m,-hich 1 doý believe was the main reafon that made
b-im fo foxward, in affiffing us tc get our Ship into

t.,.-ie River, for whcn we went out again we had ne
affîftance from hirn. We liad no Worms till wý

came-to, this place : for when we careen"d at tIIý
Marias, the Worm liad not toucil*d usý nor ai

Gcam for' there we fcrubb"d ; nof after- ws> came t(
the 1fland Krndir,co; for at thýz S. E. el-id of tb

Iflar,ý



t for thz ifland wc fieel"d and fci-tibb-d alfo. The MnJazai- An. 1684
licy were ans arc fo fýnjjb1e of thelè Jellrué-,tive Infeâs,, thât

C, c 11 e r a 1 wlieiliever t1icy conie Sea, they immediately
that had lialie theïr Ships into a dry 'L'iock-. -u-id burn lier bot-

cker t'Il tofili ý1£"d there let lier dry, till they are ready
to ao ro -"ýca again. Thq Canoas or Procs they haicefsi zrýd b Àdrubb*,ng up dry, and never fufièr theni to be

cerifed water. It is reported tliar thofe Worms which get
r endure into aSliips bottorn tn, die falt water, will dye in
nothing tiie frcffi water and thý.t the fi-e,4h water Wo-&nîs

will dye in fait water butin braçkiffl water botfi
forts will increa-fe prodiý-rioufiy. Now this place

to work 1 ci
ry Much waere we lay was lometim.--s brackiffi water, yet
place for coinmonly ficili ; but whât fort of Worm this was

we had 1 know Dot. Son ie nien a-c of opinion, that thefe
e found Wornis breed iii the P,'ÇÀiik but-1 am perfwaded
hs ; Our they breed in the Sea : for 1 have feen millions of

ten thro; them f\i,7iruming in the %týater, particularly in the
as ffieatil. Bay of Panama; for there Captain Davx*.> Captairi

ci Swa;; and. my feif, and nioft of our nien did take
notice of them divers times., which was the reafo-iin Plank.

till now: 0-F our Ceaning fo ofren while we were th,>rc - and
found us diefe were the largeil Vvýorms that 1 did ever fec.

1 have alfo feen them in and in the Bay ofthe firm ý,amp,,achj ; i ri t 1 li q. lattefr Of ivhicli p!a(..-cs the 'vVorn-.nd feem- . 1,
c-,its prodigiç>uVfee a Ship 4y. Thcy are always in Bays, Creeks,

at in this 1-nouths of arid fach placçs as are near tlic
lhore; being ýicvcr fowind fàr out- at Sea, that 1%,,n,,aten

C0U1ý çverçýarn: yct a Sh.ip will bring themloç3g"der Guns
ad ours w içs Plgnk fo- a gre-it way.

hat m-ide H'aving thus ript off all our M'orm-eaten Plank.,
and clapt -o-t-i ne w, by the begiiit ing of Decemle)-Ship into -1 1

e had no 1686, q%ýý Sh.i.p5_ ýqýtori was Uàthzd and tallowed
s till w anA çhe ic;tfii dýiy. vve went over the Bar, and tock.
'd at tfi aboard the lvç>ii ai-id Lead that w4C could not fell'

nor a and began to, fift_ our Water an4 fetch aboard Ricé
came t fùr qur "V oyage Lut C. Swan remain d JLore ftil*

of th and vi as not )-et dc tem-ý.n'd wheil to fail or whià ej-,.
aur but



364. The General tricks the»t,
Z;., (,sK, But 1 am well affured that lie did never intend to

cruiz.. bout Àl,,fanila, as Jiis Crew defign"d., for 1
did once ask hiiii, and lie told me, tliat-'what lie
had already done of that kind he was forc"d to -
but now beini at lib,-,i-ty, lie would never more
engage in atly uch defign : For, faid lielthere is no
Prince Qn Eai-th -i's able to, wipe offthc ftain of fucli

aâions. What other defigns he had 1 know not ; for
lie was commonly véry i,-rofs,ý,et he did never propofe
doing any ching elfebut only ordered the Provifion
to be - got aboard in order tô fil ; and 1 am -con-

fident if he had made a =ti ' on to go to any 'En.
Iijl Fadory, moft of his . me n W.'ould have con-

e'nted to it.) tho, probably fome would have NI
oppofed it. 1-lowever, his authority might foon
have over-fwayed thofe that W'ere refraâorý ; foi

it was very ftrange to fee the awe that thef e men
were in of Iiim, for lie puniffied the moft flubborn

and daring of his men. Yet wheri we had brought
the Ship out ir-to thc, Road5 they - weré 'n ' ot alto*
gelther fo fubmiffivC, :a& while it lay in the River,
though even then it was that he punifhed Captain

el 1 was at th-zet. time a hunting with ehe Gener-
ïor Beef, which 1-le had a long tâne p*ronàifed U'S',

But now 1 faw that there was no crediF to he 91-
ven to his wore ; for 1 was a week out ývit.h him

and faw but four Cows, which were fo wild, that
we d'id not get one. There were - five or fii

inore of our Compa iy with me : théfe who wert
Young inýon. and ha ýDaIiIabj there, which made

tilern- fond of t'lie RIace, A agVeed with the Ge;
to tell Captain Sw-,an, that there were Beeves

enotigh-, only they were wild. Bùt 1 told him the
tru'L"111) and advitèd Iiim, not to be too credulous-e

Cle Gencrals promifies. He feemed to be very angry,
<1jýId ftarmed behind the Gencrals back, hýut in hu

bcing a mail of fni;all cou
It



7-heProdigalitl &J the FiiglieýSea',41-iev,

tend to It was about the 2cth day of December when WC An.

fo r 1 rcturnedfrom huntiig, and tlie General defi ned

hat lie to go again to another place to hunt for Beef ; but

c"d to ; bc itayed till after Chriýlmai-day, becaufe fume of

r more tis defigiied to go with- him ; and Captaîn Sua?;
had actired all his Pen to be aboard that dayi thatre is 110 a

We rnight cep it folemniy together : And accord-of fucil ingly he fent aboard a Buffaloe the day beforc,ot ; for that we mi-glit hav*e a good- Dinner. So the 2 ýt11ropofe &Y about io a clock, Captain Swan came abt)ard-,ovifion a, - - : l'or vou muq1 con- id all his Men who were affioi %W
y -En. mderftand that near a third of our nien lived con-

flantpk, alhore, with their Comrades and Pagali'c con aild ome witb Women-fervants, whom they 111l'edve ftill dthéir Mafiçèrs for Concubines. Sonie of ourt foonfcý _ mcn alfo had Houles, which they h*red or boughý,,.,,

e men for Houles are very cheap, for ý or 6 Dollar-ç-.

Ubborn For m-any of thern having more nioney than thev
knew what to- do withi eafed thernfè1ves herc ofrotight tý,c trouble of telling it, fperding it very ]av-*lfhly,afto* their prodigality rnaking the people impofe UponRiver, them to the making the reft of us pay the deurer

Ptain for %vhat we bought, and. to the end-angering thc'
Uke impofitions Upon fuch Eno,1iýjmen as rnay con-,.c

ener- b
ttre her'after. for the Mindanaians knew how touse get -Our Squires Gold froin them (for we had no

he i91- and when our men wanted Sily-cr, theyth him 1
d that would change now and chen an Ounce of Gole,,

5 and could get for it no more then i o or i i Loi_
or fitf lars for a Mindanao Ounce which they would no:
0 wert part with again, u-ndcr i 8 Dollars. Y et this, and
made thé great prices the fet on their Goods were nor

e Ge; the only * ày to Icien their ftocks ; for" their Pa-
ceves and Comradics would often bc begging
irn the rmwhac of chem, and our men were g-enerous

ous-4, caough, and would bcýow half an ounce of Gold
,,ngry., at a -cime, in a Ring 11" their Pagallies, or in a-
in hu Silver Wriftaband, or oop to comc about their
Il cou«. Arms



3o6 Cdptain Swan's ill conduel.
,An. 1686 Arms M hopes to get a ril(,-Iits Lody'liig wit!,,

theni.
Wlien we wcr(ý al! al)o-,i,-d on Ci')riflmas-daj, C

-tain S)van and i-ils two Mercliants 1 did expect
t1iat C'Iptain -,,ýWjn %vould have in-Adc 1-orne pro-pot' Is, or have tolid us (]-- - j_jîgný; bý,1t lie oii ý,

din d and went aý,h0r,,1-_- witiio-ýit fpeilk»ng
11Y ttl*ng of lils min(i. Ycr evcri tý11C11 1- do

ptiur lic wa- diý-1%-111g 011 a deligil , or going to 0,4e
of 1 to 10A with for thC
lfflun Y M.1n befo,-c iiieiit*oiied, uho 1 fàid was-fec
by Unkl,-, tl-l%w 0 Il 1fland no..ar
7érnatc, to t1ic to tiiý2ir lfiard, cpM.e
aboird at tiiis r* lind afurbr fonie privdte dif.
courfe with Capt,,Iin Suan, tî,cy Uoth weiit afhore
t ro g cw t i i r - This young nian did care thl--ý%t ù.e
'tf';Idannians 11-ould bc ïrivv to wliat he faid. 1
have ficard Cytain Swan f.1-v th-it lie offered to1 Il ci he urcu.,.oad his 'Ship wit"l '*ýpic.., Pl -d buiid
.q fmall Fort, an-d Icave l'oniýÏWI in2n to lècure the

1fland froin thc Duýc,5 ; but 1 ani 1-irýc,,,,, informed,
that the Du!cl havc now got polfeilion of thc
10and.

Thc nc-.ý-,t d.-ily afrer Chriflmas t1ic wec
y again, alid oýL- Fngi*-,,I-,,,rc7i %xich him, Of

1 wa*b under pretence of goirg a hura.
ýiig-; and %ve a.1 went together by Water in h15
I>roe, together %vith his )ýVon1cn .41iid to
1rý1c hunting place. The Go,>neral always carried,b .rils 'vVives and Children, his se1Vant5.ý his Moncy

and Goods with him : fo we ail inibarked in the T
morning, and arrived there before night. 1 have
already defcribed the falbion of *heir Procs, and

the rooms made in them. We were entertained in
the Gencrals Room or Cabbin. Our Voyage was
not fo far, but that we rcaçhed our Port before
night.



Re Cen*C-ralt Seraglic,
t- C (ýf t'-ýc (7i'lit"CFIis Servants IÀiu

'Trdoci and wa-, pun'lhe(l in tl,,is manner. H c
f ilt flat on his Pelly, on ý-I Barnbon bc--)roc %_daý-q c ap- 1 which was fo the 'yVa-

id expect rnotion, it dcl-
me pro- u-,cici* Ivý'Citrr ýij,d the nian aýoi-g %vith it arcihe C hâd fcarce tin-c t-IctIIIIý hoifted -p, hf.,

î)"%' bfý-foi-L lic ývotà".(l bc làrÀ,dcr Mý",,ter a-
d 0 ti -1 1
9 to 01-le 1-1d rowcd about vvo i cIl C3 w c

for thc. ÏN ýI f, 1- rý'IrUG a dccp River 3rid rowcd up

nd ne-.ar 'Wâs ýI prerty large Villagc, tlic Ilcuizc.,
Ca-me -.11, &_ý

Ju_ 'r the Counti y fdJhion. Wc landcd Lit thisvate dif- e %K
wlicre thcý ,,ýis a floufe rri M

it afhorc 1 or L, 1 il 0f :s. Tlc Gencral. and Us
th'-Llt ùie c Gt 0ý te c;lj 'f tl' e 110Lfe and w,,-. ýit th
faid. 1 aield iÀ,ýi the eveniug 'a-11 the 'Woi-lien in t I ý U

ffered to dinced before the Geiàcrll.
u 'd buiid C_ 1 --- % C -al w* th 1-;ç m.cn
cure the lie ffýiàd lierci th.. -icnci à ý» à,4ý-

out cverýý nioîning betime;, and C'.Ld r-ýcr
forrned 1 till 4 or a c'ock in the ýSrcîrcon, ard

1 Of thý Ùld c)Éten complment us, F)y teC-lj"ll.g L S vv 1'. a r
d truit and coiihdo.-Iiicc had in UIý 1 fq I«Ný 0-?

"al 'l"'It he left his Wonien ard Goods " dcr' Gue.'
hin, Of 0 e%3n and that lie tb.oL1-ýhr thcm as

*h us fix
r in hiý (for we had all our Arms with i.s

if he had left iccý of his-own mcm to ryuai-(l
ants., to Yet for all this great confidence, lie al-

carried Ys left one of his principal nici-i, for f2ar tùm
M 0l'Y ;àýs fhould bc too familiar with his Womeii.

d in the cy did never ftir out of their own Room
1 haýve the Gencral was at home, but as foon as he

e s and gone out., they would prefently come into our
in rai and fit with us all day, aud ask a thou-

age was queftions of us concerning our, We-
beforc andourcuftorns. You rnay imagin thar befbre

ýMc, fome of us liad atraincd fa inuch of
thcir,



36s T&ir Coniýerfc mith the Cener ".omen.
An. 1686 their Language as to underftand them, and giv

them anf%ýers to their demands. 1 rerneinber that Pl
one day they asked how ýnan Wi ' ves the King ln
of England had? we told them ut one, and thâf, it)

our Englipi Laws did not allôw Ge any Mor, VC
They laid it was a very flrange cuffom'. thata hc

Man Aould be confined to one' Wonian ; fonie ou
theni faid it was a very bad Law, but otliers agal tlic
faid it was a good Law ; fo thzre was a great di th(
pute- aniong -them about it, But one of the C fcrý
neral s Womcn laid pofitively, that our Law w we

better than theirs, and 111ade théai all filent b roi
the reafon which lhe gave for it. This was th RoýUeen, as we called her, for flie d'id alvay

acconipany the General when-ever lie was cali
out to enga e his Enemies, but the reft did not. intc

By this ïanii'liarity among the Women, and b inai
often difcourt-ng them, we came to bc acquainte FOC

with their cuftoms and pi-iviledges. The Gener DO
lies with his Wives by turns, but fhe by whom h
had the firft Son, hai- a double portion of his com tý1is

pany -. for when it coines -to, lier turn, le h in ;
him two nights, whereas the reff have Iiim b IVitl

one. She with whom lie is to lye at night fec lie
to, have a particular refpeâ flcwn her 'by the r
all the precedent day, and for a mark of dillin
on, wurs a ftriped filk Handerchief about h
Neck3 by which we knew who was Queen M
day. 9 fiiice

We lay here about ý or 6 day% bUt did never
all that time fec the Icaft fign of any Beef, whi

was the bufmefs we carne about: neither we d
we fuffered to go ôut with the Gen'eral. to re
the wild kind: but we wanted for nothmg CI as c

1-lowever this did no't «Ieafé us *and we oft4-'"'
portuned- him to let us go out among the Catfl

At lafthe told ùs.that he had provided ajar'of Ri
drink to be mýerry. with us, and afeér that 01

lould go with hin T



Meff. Ricc-Drink 369

and giýc »This Rice-di-ink is inade. ofjýicc boiled ap,,dAni-,3ý
ber that put into a jar, where it reniains a long tïMe ffeep-

the King ing in Water. 1 know not the ofirnaking
and the it, but it is very ftrong p1cafant diiiik. The c.
y vellinig when the General defigned to, bc inerry,
> tha a he caufeici a jar of this driiik to bcw» brouglit into

our ROOM and lie hqan to, d-ip.k (irft li*mfeit.,
ers api tlien afterwards his men; fo thcy took turns titi
r i they were all as drunk as Swine, bl..,,ýfore they fuf-eat d fered us to di-ink. Afrer they had enough, thenthe C
Law w WC drank, ani they drank no more, for they will

not drink afrer us. The Gencral Icapt :2bout our
Room a little while ; but havirc his Lo-ad foon

alvay went to fleep.
as calle The next day we wcnt out %vith the G "neral
d not. into tFe Savannah., where bc hcad near Ico men

and b, Making of a large pen to drîve t'- c Cattle into.
quain for that is the nianner of theit- Ilunting, h-ving
Gener no Dogs. But 1 faw Dot abOý-e or ID Cows-1

hom h and thofe as wild as Deer l'o tliat we got nonz
his COM this day : yet the next day ?Orrie of his men broý,,-,glit

fhe h in Heifers, which tlicy P.ill-d in the Savannah.
'With thefe we returned aboard they being al[ that

h t fec we got there.
the * Laptain Swan was much vext at thuc Gencrals

d 1-R in aâions; for he promifed to fupply us with as much
ut h kef as we fhould want, but r.o W- cither could not,

een would not make good bis promife. Belîîdes, he
Ûiled to perforný his promifie in aýbargain of Rictwio

never at we were to ha-, for the Iron which he
Whi himi but he put us off flell from time to time,

er we would not 1,corne to, any account.. Neither
to re thefe all h15 tricks, for a litt"e beforc Fois Sýor1

circumciÇed, (of which 1 fp.-,ike in the forego.
Chaptar) he pretended a great ftrei'ght for

e Càtd c .3 te defr-ay the charges of -111-it day ; and
of M r re defired C'prain Su-an to lcnd him about
that Ounkes of Gold for he knev that Captain

1



370 Raja tauts ù. rtàefi M Cap t. Swan'.

ý4«- 16 8 7 Swan ha'd a conf ed- raýIe quàntitý 6f Gold in his
poffefro'., which the Generafl thought wà his
Own but indeed had none but *hat belongèd to

the ý,erchà nts. However he lent i t thë Gencril,
but W'hen he ca'rne to an account with Captm

Siojan he told, hiffi , that is was ufual a' ruch fo.lemn t inies toïnake Prefents, and ihat he reécived
it as a Gift. He alfo dénianded pra nt fo' the

%N Viâaals that our Captain and his Men did icat at
k bis 1-ioùfe. Thefe.things ftartIed C'p*àin Swàý,

yet how to, fielp Fîtnf élf lhe knèýV not. B't A
this with other înWard troubles lày.hard on our

'Cap-'t-a&ïns -'fpïrïts, and put h-rn Ve Much otit of
humour ; for his own Company aTïo were ýprefE, ilg

him everyday tobegcine., aufe riow was the
lieiglith of the Eafterly Monfèon, the onlY Wind
to carry us farther into the Indies.

About this time forne of our mèn', who *'ère
weary and tired with wandring, ran awa' in

the Country and abfconded, they beîng affii - a,
was generally believed, by Raja Làut, There ý#c
others alfo., who fearing we fhould not go to

Ëln Iijl Port bought a Canoa, and défee' te g
-1 Cr to Borneo For not long before a

Veffel came from the'nce, and brought a Leattèr
rcâed to the chief of the ËtivIe IP'âol*
amao b 1 would have C-

e . This letter the Genéra
itain .Swan have 0 ened, but he thôtiÈht' it mg

come from fome Oîthe Eaft India Mcrchànts, Who
Affairs he would not interrneddle with, and th
fore did not op e*n it. 1 fince Met with Ca

-. Bmpry at Achhi, and telling hirn this ffory, he'
that he fent that Letter , f1*ý- fing drat t"fié

hJý were fettled there at and Iý
eïetter we alfo thought thattntahacre was--an
Tad &Y at Bomo fo here was a miftake S
fides., But this Cànoa wherewith foi*àeoft'

ght to go to Cap Sep tS



àtmmg'tée SNps Crew. 8ýx
la in his them ahd eti reatne d the uhdtrtýâktrs -f ery hard-yp. An.' 686
W à his However this did not fo far diftourage thcra,

Ongèd to für they fecretly bougfit ý;ýnothtr ; but dicir de-
Generàl fig-n% nking air, they %%,4re -opiti fruftraied bV

Capt mî- Captain Swa;ý.
ruch fo. The whole Ctew -were at ttik--ýtime under èt ge-
rcéeived beral difafeâion, and full of vei-v dlýffei-cnt Pro-1 t fà the Ms - and dl for wunt: of aàiôn. Y-1-ic main di-iii-r 3

at (idii W-,*âs betwe'en thefe thil i hàd Meney and thofé
Swan) thet hed none. Thcm was a greardïfference in the
B't al Imifieurý of thefe for they chat had Moncy liv"d a-
on Our mItjý am did nior cave for Iravivt i'vli»dmao; W-I1;lï It
,oùt of Mfe thet were liv'd abùard,4nd urged GSwton

e preffing go to Sea.Th - e began to bc urf uly as well as dii-
%vas the týý'd and fth-Ét alhorc the Merchant-s Iroýn te

nly Wind Çcil for RaCk en, à Honcy, to inaIe Punch, where-
wiffi -rhey gmw drunk and qmam-efeme Which

0 wert dkç*.dy aàions!àeterr'd m fiom, gome aboaud
àV in for 1 did eeer ablior drmkSncfs) WhiGI-1 ncw

affjjý- ai titir ffl- il that %vére aboard abandmed theni-
cre W felves whell'y t-00

to iet îhefm diferd-crs migk -haee been crutht, ifa te ûrptain Svmn hàd ufed his Ruth OrIty to fuPprefs
mindin, Mm : Buthe *ý,Vïth his merchents livîrig always a-

#i«e.Y rhetê was ýne cèmynaýnd, anýd -tberefore eve-
y 2L t ty Eman did m4iet he pleafcd, &nd tncourag-d each
ave ukr ïn -hïs 'villaniR. Now M È. Ham. hop, wliôvvasd 10 ý
it mg me-d -aptai,:i &Ç-wyan"-s Merchants, d;,.d very rnuch

tsi Who rmh,.., Ihim tio fettleiis rcfôIution.ý5, cleclaÉe
and t fflifrA tù his 'Men wl-n*ch at 1A he ce-il'è-nted to
h Cà do Thertiere lie gàve wa' ing te à1l hisynm ro
Y,, he 4--*W th e i eh da cff jimi*y 68,7

.an *ffing -togo-«bo*d. -twa

of t àbée d M5 rGmÉ«ýÈI m
too -hi& cabbalh. T4è _IGùýýc'f

th P, b find



372 2-he Crew difgjïqed dit their Captdipz,
An. 168 -7 find what he was fent for, among other things

%eNe*%J took out the Captains journal, from America to t(
the Ifland Guam., and laid lit down by hime This ci
journal was taken up, by'o'ne .7ok» Reed, a Brigol tI

man, whom 1 have mentioned in my 4th Chapter. oi
He was a pretty ingenious young man, and of a ni
very civil carriage and behaviour. He was alfo pr
accounted a good Artift, and kept a journal, and b(
was now prompted by his curiofity, to, Peep into OL

Captain Swan"s journal, to fee hùw it agreed with wý
his own ; a thing very ufu-al among Sea-men that wi
keep Journals, when they have an opportunity, M
and efpecially young men, Who have no great ex. an

perience. At the fii-ft opening of the Book he light on
on a place in which Captain Swan ha-d inv fer

bitterly againft moft of his men.,, efpecl*ally againft th(
another' ohn Reeda.7amaica-man.Thiswasfuch-ftuf of
ashedid-notfeekafter: Buthittingfbpatonthý inti

fubjeâ, his curiofity led him to pry farther ; and ten
therefore whiie the Gunner was but-le he convey'd à

the Book away, to look ove,K it at his leifure. The Ma
Gunner having difpa*tch*d his bufin-efs, lock'd q 0 j
the Cabbin-door not mitrng the Book, and went bs

afhore. Then john Reed lhew'd it to his Name- Ne(
fake, and to the reft that were aboard ; who *m

were by this time the biggeft part of them ripe for a
mifchief; only wanting fome fair pretence to fet e

themfelves to work about it. Therefore looking tý
on what was written in this Journal to be matter i
fufficient for them to accompliffi their ends, Cap- e i
tain 7éot., Who, as I faid before., had been abuf en

by Captain Swan, laid hold on -this opportunity_ er
be revenged for his injuries., and aggravated th a

matrer to the heighth ; per wading the men to-tur S I
out Captain Swan from being Commander.
hopes to have commanded the Ship himfelf, 01
for the Sea-men., they were eafily perfwaded to an 1(
thing ; for they were quitç'tired with this Ion9-fflM o

tediolé it,



A Sva&e about a Manr Neck. 37;things
erica to tedious Voyage, and rnoft of them defpaired OfAn.i68,1

This ever getting home, and therefore did not care what
a Brieol they did, or whi ' ther they went. It was only want
'hapter. of being bufied in fome aâion that made them fo
nd of a uneafie therefore they confented to what 7' cat

as alfo propofed.,- and immediately all that were aboard
al and bound themfelves by'EYath to turn Captain Swan
e into 0'ut , and to conceal this defign from thofe that
e with were afhore, until the Ship was under fail- ; which
en that would have been prefently, if the Surgeon or his

rtunity, Mate had been aboard : but tbiey were both afhore.,
reat ex- and they thought it no rudence to go to Sea with-

he light out a Surgeon Ther ore the next niorning they
nv fent afhore one )ohn Cook7vertiy, to haften off cither

a ainft tJýe Surgeon or his Mate, by pretending that one
uc ý ftuff of the men in the night broke his Leg by faïliiicy

at on thý into the Hold. The Sui-geon told him that lie in-
er aiié tciided to conie aboard the iiext day wit.-li tbe Gp-

conveV w and would not come before but i"ent 1j'ý5
re, The Mate Herman Coppin er.

ock'd ùp This man forne time before this was fleeping at
and weut bs Paggilies, and a Snake twifted himfelf ý-abcur Iiis
ils Name. eck; but afterwards went away without hurtil'ig
d who M. In this COuntrý, it ils ufual to have the eýi-iakos

ripe for e into the Houfes and into the Ships too ý for
nce to fet we had feveral came aboard zour Ship when we lay

looking the River. But to procecd, Hé-rman Copi7ge?,
be matter vided to go aboard and the next d-,iý1, being

ds, Cap. etime appointed for Captain Swan and -à-1.1 his
en abui eri to meet aboard, 1 went aboard with hini, nei-
rtuniryer of us miftruftin' what w-s defigning by thofe
vated th ard, till we came thither. Then vve found it

only a trick to get the Surg''loff for nowto- tuý 3 1Obtain 
vvac fentnder, mg cd their defires, the Cahoa

el ore again immediately, to, defir e as maný1 as they
ed to a uld meet to come aboard but not to tell the

s long. afon, left Captaiti S2van J'hould come to hear
tediol, it,

Bb The



374 They -lettve-Cliaiv Swan iekind.0
087 The 11 ch day' in the morning they weiglied, ;and

Ri-cd a Gun : Captain Swan ininiediately fent a.
board Mr. 9el1j, wlio was now his chief Mate, to
fec %vhat the niattcr was: Tohim they told all tW,

,týilievliiice!s,, and ffiew'd him the Journal. fle per.
I'waded tlicii-i to ftay till the next d;2 for an iu.

fve ' r froni Captain Swan and the erchants. So
they came to an Anchoragain, and the negt morn.
ing Mï. Harthop came aboard : He erfwaded th=

to bc reconciled again, or at Icadto flay and jzztý
more Rice : But the were deaf to it and WeJy 3 1%edagainwhilchewasaboard. YctatMr.eayt&p'ý

fcrfývafion they promifed to ftay tilt 2 a clock ý
the afcernoon for Captain Swax, and the reft of the

Meil) if clicy would come aboard ; but chey fuf.
fer'd no maii to go afhorc., except Onr. William HU

1;*.,.,ms that liad a Wooden Leg, and another that
was a Sawyel

If Captain Swan had yet come aboard, he mýkhave dalli'd all their delfi t,ïn' but lie nei bieir
blinfeïf, as a Captain any Prudence and Cou

rape0 would liave done nor fent till the time w
expirede So we left Captain Sw,«n and about ;

nien afhore in the City, and 6 or 8 that rlin away
and about 116 we had buried thae, -the MGR

which dyed by Poyfon. The Natives;arc ve
pert at Poyfoning, and do it upon fmall oç w
nor did our men want for I*V" offenne, thro

their gencral Rogueries and -fe imes b daUy'
roo fàl-n'iil, iarly with their Women even beïore th
faces. - Some of'their Poyfons arc flow a " nd linge0mg; for we had forne now aboard whowere
fQu'd tlwro ; but dycd till.fome -vaozub afiere

c H-Al

1
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C xive

44r rof the Rive17 of Mindanao. Of
dit$ Il round Meion t menî- "ta, è t 0 eed 54bout the

e te M e fq r e renceOf ný decliq4ti01 % ý , b C04 of
,vith its Ne* se ree n

Ig Qýf riý$
Ruins of a "Spaniffi fort. Tli e 'we#ermojî

poiqt of Mindap.ap. ýTwo Proes of the Solote
gues laden frpe . .\a@ 4 n Iflè t 0 t h e 1, fleft

of Sebou Wamiyg anes. Ile ofBùts, Very,ge : and numerouslar Turtle and 'Aidnatee'l, Adaen Crous j -#te
Shoale 'y y fail by Panay be'-

lonzieg to the Spani-ards,'and others of thePh pinç Ifla4. .1 -1 & ffle o Mindorâ TWO
r s fiýrther accoant o'Uia'- 1 .,-% f t he Ifý e
Ucqne, 4ý4 iký City oed Harbour of Ma'»

fpr PuIoýondore to ye there.
Tbe simois of ec. -PWOCondgrè
The Tie 4'ýýego,, Crapc-tre'e.

e
igration',of the Tartde from place jo

je,ace 9,M pdiow Sititation'ef mo,
ýits Cochin'h'inéfeer)meg, ý- ".. ý -ý

C yan'l-ongue.C& #W a gigg ymen in thefe-eo ', e wirCisntries', ranfin Guinea. -e,T& dolat
a Tunqqm, and anong i& -C-z oo

à,Î Î' >rèce Àt Foust, ore*
4



376 Clange of tiple in coi»pýU7ng the iPorld.
The ir Ship. Tvoo of them d ecf*4n.4687 y re 1 ýYPo n thej took at Mindanao. The

Yfo _y take
in Water Pand a Pilot for the Ba of Siam,
Pulo Uby, and Point of Cambodia. Two

Cambodian Veels. Ifles iiv the Bay Siam.?f
Th.e tielit Veeels and Sea»ten the Kingdow.

of Champa. Storrds. A Chinefe lonkfrow
Palimbam in Sumatra. Thel come again to 1
Pulo Condore. A bloodIfray with a Ma.

layan Tý'eSêl. The Surgeons and the Auth«t
defirýç of Icaving their Crew. ti

fi

T He j4th day of )Ianuqry 168-7, at 1 of the
clock in the afternoon, we failed f rom the

River' of Mindanao. defigning to cruife before Ma-
xilo.

It was during-, our ftay at Mindanao, t1iat we it,
were firft made fenfible of the change of time, Ïft

the courfe of our Voyage. For having Travell'd
fa far Weftward., keey*ng the fanie courfe with
the Sun., we muft conlequently have gain'd fýMe«

thing infenfibiy in the length of the particular th
days, but have loft in the tale, the bulk., or num- Fc
ber of the days or hours. According to the diffee
rent longitudes of England and Mindanao thi
Ifle being Weft from the Lizzaril, by comrnoli à

computation, about 2 1 o degrees, the difference of ic
time at our frrival at Mindanao oùght to be about tem
.14 hours: and fo much we lhould have anticipated tc

cur reckoning , having. gainéd it by bearing the 1
Sun company. Now the natural day in every par. c-e
ticula*r place muft be confonant to it felf :, but this rou
going about with,, or ýgawft the Suns courfe,, WUI are

ý6f neceffity make a différence m the calculation or' to
the civil day between*any two places. Accord-

ingly, at Mindanao, and all other places in the'Eaft ei



l'he-neceffiti of a§swin for chavge of inie.
indies we found themreckonin a day before Us,An.168,ý

both Natives» and Eu'ropeans - for the Europeans
ing iftward by the C-ipe of Good Hope, in a

courfe contrary to the Sun and us, where-ever we
met they were a full day before us w their Ac-

counts. So among the Inaian Mahometans here,
their Fritiay, the day of their Sultans going to their

Mofques, was 7burfday with us ; thougli il were
Fridai alfo with thofe who cara e Eaftward from
Europe. Yet at the Ladrone Iflands, we found the

spzziards of Guam keeping the fame computation
with our felves; the reaf6n of which 1 take to be,
that they fettled that Colony by a courfe Weftward
fiom Spain ; the Spaniards going firft to America'.
and thence to die Ladrones and Philippines. But
how the reckoning was at Manila, and the reft of
the Spanijb Colonies in the Philippine Iflands, 1
know not : whether they keep it as they brought

it, or correâed it by the Accounts of the NativeS3
znd of the Fcrtýguefe, Dutch and Englifli, comin the

contrary way fiom Europe.
One great reafon why Seamen oujiht to keep

the difference of time as exaý-t as they can, is, that
they may be the more exaýt in their Lo iigitude..
For our 17ables of the Suns declination being cal-

calated for'the Meridians of the places in which
they were made, differ about 12 minutes from
thofç parts of the World, that lie on their oppo,-

eMeridians., in the months of March and Sep-
ber; and in proportion to the Suns declination

other times of the year alfo. And lou1d they run
ther as we 'did, the difference wouid ftill in-

icafe up t er-
on thern, and be an occafion of gret.4

murs. Yet even able Seamen in thefe ýý''YIC','ges
*»Ii,e hardly made fenfible of this tho fo ne I.- ,ary

E o be obierved for want of duly attending to the
On O'f itc as it happened among thofë of Our

ew; whoaftrr we-had paft 18Q degrces, began
to



378 ToM4 of Chambongo, Ifi4nds, &ce
À%.jýý87 to dccrcafe thc d*iference of dcclin 'tion, wherez

t1izy ouglit flill to have incrcafed it,- for it all the
Wày increded upon-ti>ý-.

We-,,hadthe Wind at N. N. E. fair clear Wez.
ther, and a brisk galet We coafted to tbe WçQ.

ward, on the South ficle of tbe lfliid Mindanal
keeping within 4 or î leag'ues of the, lhore. T c

Land f rom hence erends away W. by b. It is of a
good heighth by the Sea, and very Woody, and

in tile Co ântry we fay high Hills.
The next &V we Were aWeft oïck4mbango; a

Town in dis Ifland and mo leagues £rom the Ri.
ver of illindanao. HeÉe is faid to be 4 good Har.
bour, a'nd a great fettlement, with- pienty of Be.d
and Buffaloe. It is reported thatîhe SpaAieds were

forinerly fortified here alfo -. There arc ;z ffioah ' Iý
off this place , 2 or 1 lcagucs from the lhoret

From hence the Lanid is 1-nore low and cyen;
yet there arc fome Hills in -the Country.

About 6 leagu 'es before we cane to the Weï
end of the Ifland Mindanao, we fed in with î

ý9reat nialiy fm-all low IfIands or Kc),5, gnd about
2 or ; leagues to the Southwar-d -6f thefelÇeýýs,
thcre is a long Ifland ftretching N. E. and S. Wi
about iiz leagues. This Ifiand is low by týe,ýq
on the North Wel, and has a ridgeof Hilis m à

-rniddle rurining from one end to the otha. Bcý
tween this ffland and the frnall Keys, chere ý i
good large Channel: Among the Keys alfo the

is good depth of Water 1 and a violent Tide ; b
on what point of the compafs it flows, 1 LO

not, nor how niuch it -rifeth fans 9
The uth day we anchored on the Eaft fide qf

thefe Keys, in 8 fatho m*'water., clean -Sand.
..arc plenty of grecn Turtle, whofe .,fleffi is as fw
as «. any in chz Wey W-ies: but they are very fhy.

li ttle to the Weftwardof thefe Xtys, cm the -
M,tidatoao, yçe Qw abuzdMce of Coççýenut Pe.

Thcrcfo

1



Ruins of a Sponiffi Fort. ThÇ Coaflii &C- 379
4 -rlicrefQrt we fent our Canoa afhore, chinking to An. 1687
ýc tied inhabitants, but found ilono, iior fign of aiDy

but reat tr;4Cýs of Hogs, .3nd great Larle ;ed
CIO e by the ýSça thrrewere the ruins çjf 4n'oldl-,Ol-t.
Th$ Wall& &rçof were of a ood heigl*ith-, builtý a, t * 'wich Stone and Ume, and y çhe WokrinanfÎtip

fam*J to bc ý,SpaniPi. From this place the ]ýând
ucnds W. N. W. and is of an indiffirent 1 icielitii by
àw Sea. It run on this point of the'Compdfs 4 or
f then f hç Jand trends away -N -N -W.
S or 6 leîggies farthçr, mgking %viffi niâny bluff
PoLnts.

WP. wrigh''4 ggain tllf- 14t-4 &Y, and went thro
bccwceo ehe 4ýçys ; but nwt fuch unc£rtain Tyâs,

ýthac we werr. ierced to anchor again. The zj-4
day WC got about the wefici-Moif , point of att

pop and ftoo4 to the Northwaud, plying
widu t4e 11ore, gna hgv*ng the Wind at N,. Iý,k.

a freth gale. As we failed alon. g further , we,
Îýund the Lqnd -to trend X. Iý. i'.. On th.

gis Part
of the lflan4 thf 14nd is high by the ýea, with

fuU bWÏ rainin very Woody. There arc
fec f4wil ýà_ y »ays, wý3ich ;iffôrd fireaiiis of
frtjý W iw Gr

liLorg wç fflçt with f wo Proe"s belonging to the
$#kguds, onç pf thç AIi4dýMiýan Ixationi b£fol.jc
femi9*W. T14Y camÇ frwiý llovlio laden wirh

Silks and Calicoes. We keFt on this %ffern part
ÇÎ tbÇlfl" $le*fj£g Xorthetýly,'tili vecanie a--Wft of fctpç W P i tm Ifiafids th,âtwr Of tbc i Iý?'jay ito t4 >;PrfWard of us :n= ficcxcd away. K Ping on»W" chem ; but #4u çe -he wcft fide
of tW», aýgid wç bêd e1w Uinýs ai X M F.

The ;d of February we anchored in a good bay
S tbe Wcg fide of an -in lut. 9 d. ý.f m.
whegc wc ba-4 I I_ facho'm Wattr, good -fofi oaze -
Tbi& d h«h oç> zam fliat we could find in
any bûPý, Jwc -Qa thr, Wcfi fide of Ifiand



4

(7anes- Ij7e of B a t S
Seb?. It is aboi-.ý.t 8 or vý leigtics 10119, Mountaïn.

ot:s and Woody. At this place Captain Read, wlio
was tliýl. fimc Captain Sivan had fo much railed a.
gainft in his Joý,.rnal, and was now made Captain
in his room (as Captain J'cat was made Mafter,
and Mr. Henry Afore Cuartermafter) ordered thc
Carpenters to cut dowr our cý'-)uarter Deckto make
the 'ý--,hip fnug, and rýe fitter for faili.g. Wheri
thât was donc we hecled her, fcrubbcd her bonorn
and tallowed it. Then we fill d all our Water,
for here is a deil'cate fmall run of Water,

The I'dild wa,, low in this B-ay
Mould b.,ack and fati and the Trees of feverd

kinds, very thick and tall. In fome places we
found p,1c,ýity of Canes, fuch as we de in Eli latid
for Walking-c-ines. Thefe were J'hort jointe not

above two foot and a ha'if ) or two foot ten inches
the longett, and moft of them not above twofoot

Thcy run alorg on the ground like a ýýine; or
taking hold of ti-lle Trecs they clitnb up to their

vený toPý. They arc I ý Or 20 fathom long, and
rnuch of a bir-7nefs from the root, till within i

or 6 fath m- oý tiie end. Thev are ofa ale green
colotir', cloatlied over with a coat of a ort thick

hiii-y fubftance., of a dun colour - but it comesoff
L-v only dt.-awi.tig' the C.',ane thro your hand. We

did cut many of îhem and they proved very tough
heavy Canes.

WC faw Ilo Houfes nor fign of Inhabitants
but while we lay here there was a Canoa with 6
rnen came into thiý Bav ; but whether they wcre
bound, or from whencé they came, 1 know not.

flicy were Indians., and we could not underftarid
t hem.

In the middle of this Bav, about a mile f;-or-ý
the fhore, therc is fnAl lôw %voody Ifland, not
alffle a nilie in circumference : our Ship rode

a fïç)m it. This Ifiand was the habita-
tiv'



rail numbers of monftr,&« Baits,
n of an incredible nuniber of great Batts, witlh
ics as big as Ducks, or larger l'owl, and %vith
ft Wings: For 1 faw at Mindanao onc of this

t, and 1 judge that the Wings ffretcht out in
ngth, could not be lefs afunder than - or 8 foot

Orn tip to t ; for it was niuch more than any
us could athom with iôur Arms., extendcd to

e utrnoff. The Wirigs arc for filftance like
de of other BCttts3of a dun or moulé col(-ýur.lhe

kin or Leiather of ti-icili liath Ribb running along
and draws up in ; or 4 fOl(l'-), and at tisie joinrs

tFofe Ribs and the cxt--eniitilos of the it)gs5
,,,,,e aire fharp ci-ooked Claws. by w'Àý*Ji tIîey
y hang on any thing. In cvcri-*tlg as t'oon
the Sun was feri thtfý Crc-aturcs wou'd begill

0 *,ake their ffight froni this Illand, in fwaïnis
Bees, direcfing tlicir hIght oveï to the main

nd ; and whcther afterwards 1 -tý.ùýv not. Thus
ffiould fec ti-îcrn riiiiýg up froni thc. lfldnd till
*,I,àt hindrcd our figlir, ai-id ili the mornirig as

n ias it was liglit, wc ilioLleltd fýýc theni returning
-àùl like a Cloud, to the finiffl Iflai1d.ý tiil suil. lir, 

1là Ig. This courfe thcy kept conftant"ýý while we
v liere afi-ordlng us every morning and cveni,ýT
hours in gazilig at thern., and taIking
ut them but our curioliry did not prevail

Ith us to go aff ore to, them, our fýýIvcs and
oas being all tlii.-.b day time ték%.n Ueî

ànefs about our Ship. At this Ifle alfo w u , ici
1%wInty of Turtle and 'ý,lanatce, but no Filb.

We ftay'd here tiÀI tl-%ie v-th, of Februar 16""
d then having conipIcated our bui-Mefs, fa*'ted

ence with the Wind at North. But going out
c ftruck on a Rock, w here we lay two hours :

was veiy fmooth Water, and the Tide of floed,
efi wc fhould there have loft our Ship. 'W'e

uck offia grex plece of ou.- Jýudder.,whIUII was, ail
je damage that we rewcci-ý-t:dJibLt We, MOrC IlaïfÛW-

ly



382, ifle Oý ]Pàflayo Ifiè of mitidom
mift lothg oùr Ship th' time

is j tliati in any
ther in the wht)lc Voyage. This is a dan India
rous Shoal, becaufe ît dm not break.unle s pr us a

bly it miy appear in foul wcather. It lits about they
two mile to, the Weftward., without the * fmall lke ing t
Ifland. Hcre we found the Tide of flood fietdug war(
to thm... Southward , and iffie Ebb to the North. aifo)

ward. ver
Afmr we were paft this Shoal, wt coafted aloq fomc

by the reft of the Pbiliffine 1flands, kecping on tht their
Weff fide of theni. -Some of them appeared to, bt their

very Moumainous d:-y Land. We faw many fim *Ijni
in the night as we paffed b Panay, a great Ifland 4 d31,
fettled bv Spania>ds, and by the fims uî a;i down Tmè
it feems to bc well fettled by them ;

Spawýý cuffom., whereby they give notice of atil there
danger or the likt from Sea ; and "ris probable mý
the had feen our Ship the dly before. T-hisîs-m bd
un requented Coaff, and 'tis rare ro have any Shiý-feen there. We touched not -,,.t Pa ay, no: c" Our

where elfe; tho we faw a grcý.t many fmall Hâ &f%ý
to the Weftward of us-, and fome Shoals,, but nm Portt
of them laid down in our draught.D.

The i 8th day of Feb. we anch ored at the N. W.
end of the Ifland Mindora, in io fathcm Water, a- CON
bout 1 quarter's of a mile from the fkore. MMW of Ti0 le ais a laràe Ifland the middle of it IYM9 in lat. Of 1t)z
13, ahOut 40 leagues long, ftretching N. W. and Ti
S. E. It is high and Mountainous-, and not vM 'vf nd

woody. At this place where -we anchored the thc n
Land was neither very high nor Iow. There was Iflanc
a fmall Brook of Wàter, and the Land by the Sta fred

was very woody, and the Trecs Iiigh and tail., bw theN
a lea Ue or two fàrther in.the Woolds are vm thin -in 2
and fin, X11. Here we faw great tracks of Hop and

Beef, and we faw fome of each -, and hehted
them but they werc wild, and *c could -kifi

Whilt
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1 Dé) truize of DAà nil a. 38.9
y rr While we Vvere htre thtrc was a Canoa will' 4a4n.168-

Il Indians came from Manila. They vvere very lnie of %e-v* .

r12 us a ývhile: but at laft hearing us fptak spaniltj,
Lkut they came to us., and told us, that thty weLe go-

1 ike ing to a Frier, that at arl indili; Vlge to-
ýtdDg wards the S. E. end of die lflànd. Thty toid us
Orth. diifo) that the Harbour of Ma'"-fia îs feldom or iie-

ver withoUt 20 or Io Sàil of Veflêls') troit cklnerg
floq fome Partu ueze, and forne few the Spaniards have of
a tht th éïr own. 9 They faid that . when they liad donc
z bt theirbufibefs with the Friet 'they wou id re-turn to
, fim *knila, and haped robe back again at tbis place in
Rand 4 days time. We 'told t1femi that We ca-rnè for a

Tride wÏth the Simiards at Mirnila, and Ftoiild bc
is a ewlafl if they Would Carry a Lctter to'fûme Mèrcha-% e «n t

there, which thty promifed to do. But this was
)able Oný a pretence àf ours3 to get out of them ý&7hat0.em bn«igence we Suld às'to their Shipping, Sýrlcrýgth,
Shi rid the like under ceGour of fee-ing a Tnde -, for

Our bufinefs wa-s to Pfllàge, Now ifWe had ri aliy
&fghed ro have tradéd herc, this was ;às e -
portunrty as, Men coùld have'defured : for thefe niencmId have brôught us M' the Efoër thatrie they -Were

i. W, pkig to, and u fmall Prèfent to -him wvùld fravegaged him to do àî y kintin -fs foýa. M n e us in, tWe w*ay
e&9 of Trade : for thé Spa* yOVeýryù-r-3 -do =- allew
1 lat. of Irand we inaft Tra&by fteaith.
and The 2 1 ft ld&y we , w= fr;6M Irer ce *ith th om

rM wind à t E. N. E. à frfiall gale. The. 2 ýd day- IM-
the the morning we werdfalr by the -S.--E. tiid of tlic
was Ifland Lucmtm3 ih e pFa* . thàt been fb Imm de.
Sta fired by çrs. W-e prefently fiaw a Sail ÉOM'h g freir,bw the'Nor*thwaH ýà* rid makihg-aftér -fier wt took-hici.
rhift hCUTS trme. She Wàs -a Sea»*Bark,- -- that came
a9d fiÙm *a fèréç càlkd _P'Èptýýna*, -a fntfll To*n -dn

bMd 14. end bf Lamis, as they ti:rhbn ; probably,-ffi U
-kifi ý='wlth 'Pui*Sliay,- which lies -on à -Bjy =,rK

N. W. flàc -of rh'qé lffand. Shi: warbSgffi to4iWalit7,
lilc 4 bu, r

mq

m

1



Of the Acapulco Ship, «d lle of Luconîa.ý84
An. 1687 but had no Goods aboard ; and therefore we turlied

her away.
The 2--9d we took another Spanip Veffel tha

carne from the fame place as the other. She wa
laden with Riceand Cotton-cloath.) and boundfor

Manila alfo Tlqefe Goods w e re purpofely for the
Acapulco Ship - theRice was for the Men. to liveon
whi'le they lay there., and in their return - and the

Cotton-cloath was to make Sails. The Mafter d
this Prize was Boatfwain, of the Acapulco Ship whick
efcaped us at Guam, and was now at Manila. It wa

this N4an that gave us the relation of what ftrength
it had how they were afraid of us there- an'à of the

accident that happen"d, to thern, as is before mm
tioned in the iroth Chapter. We took thefe two
Veffels within 7 Or 8 leagucs0f Manila.

Luconia 1 have fpoken of already -. but 1 fhall now
add this further account of ié. It is a great Ifianý
taking up between 6 and 7 degrces ofLat. in length,
and its breadth near the. nýddIe is about 6o leagues,
but the ends are narrow.1 The North end les ý
about 19 d. North Lat. and- the S. end il-i,%about
12 d. ; 0 M. This great Ifianâ,,hath abundance

fmall Keys or Bands lying about itý; efpeciaby at
the North end,,. TheSo'u'th fide fronts towards the
reft of the. Philippim -IfIands, of thefe that are ics
neareft Nciglibours, Mindora, lately n=noned, i
the chief, and givcs narne to, the -Sea or Sucight
thar pan,%. it and the ether lûandsfrom. I,.ucont*a; bc-
ing called the Streights of Mnàra.

The body of the Ifiand Lu 'Mid is compofed of
many fpacious plain Savannabs, and large Moun-

tains; - The North end feems to be more plain and
elvenx- Imean frSr from Hillsthan the South end:

but the Land is all along of a good he - It &X
not appear fo flouriffiing and green as eo Mtýe Of tht
other Iflands in this Range; efpecially that d,
St. jobn, Kindanao, Bptt 1flancIf &c. yet in foo
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lle -L u c c ni' a'. ;87
Ates it is very wo('idy. SOM120 of the i*vicuntaiýl-1s oi -"e"7t. 1 87

0thOfia'd aff6 îd G- ô1d; Pnd the
fldckt wich herd ' 5, 0 C a t t efpe c i a 1't y B U ffil, 1 o e s.T h c, e

Cattle are in gýcat-p1é.-ity all over the Eali-Indi*eç;
and therefore 'tis very probable tfiat there
many of thefe.here even before, the Spaniartts carne

hit1ýer-- But now. there aÉe alto pý..cnty oL'6 othcr
Carde as 1 liaVe, bécii toid Pa5 Bullocks, Coats, Hogs, &c. -1rought hitShcep ther by the

amaras.,
It îs rett -vith InJians, moft ôf

thcm) if not al], -ýu»trâer the Sýani-àrds, who now aie
raàfter§ of it. Tfic !Sýà'ivelediàvs do live togetlierd'h hàvd Prieils a mong thé m toin Tô'wns a n"-. -t 'éY
iàftrùét the ïn the',ýpaniflý'Re ton.

mýni1a the é1iiýf or re
pe naps only City, lies at

,the foot of a ridge Of iligh Flèll'Iý, -facirg upon a
fpaclýO'us harbour e ne'ar th e S. W-. point of the Ifland
in about theLat,ý 'Of.-ý14 d. Nor'h.- 'It 'is environ*d
wkh a high ftrông Wàll, and 'Verv -Yveil fortify«dé:with Forts and Bi-eaftwo*rks. The Houfý;s arc,.. tc ý %wi

ftrq4gl"y built, and coverc'd I'he
Streets are la- rae and pretty regzlýar with a Pa-mi%'J*ft afrer the'-Spa'nil falhion. Thererade in the 'd
a great many fair Buildings, befides Chur-ches and

other Religious houfcs; of whicfi thei7 e a,, -à%c n'o. t, a
f l0 t fThe Eýarbour is aegc,

S.tps may ride herc:, nd is nèver wil-1-lout m, a !i1 t r_Nf their o nd ftrangers. 1 have âl, rýCâboth'o wn *a0 1 0 y
given YOU an account Of ti-lè two. Sh_1pý going ýacdcot-ni-'g between th'ý'p1ace and. Ac.ýpu.co, Lefides.. . f - 4e nI Il ýý; 'f their oWnthç%,t'hey have tý'ù a effeis 0,rmd thtydo allow t--e Portucueie to Traele her' but <D

Cbi'ùlc, 'are ý1iý 'Chief ell c- 1%, a" n ts, -an the -jativeý -_- __ - - ý 1 le&e greâ'ýt-éft Tr2(de - *fdr theyhav'ý,*.orr'JýýÉÀ1. 10'. Or
r, * -a àIg'ý"càt;OiOr 40jonks in, the Haibour*2'-'t'a't*inÏeal)

many Merchants conftantly refiding in the Ci-Ly,
C -G befide



John fitz;-ýGera1d an Irifhmane
*4w.1687 befiee Shop-keepers, and Handy-crafts nicil

toSmall 'Veffels run up near the T'owt hcfbut the Acapulco Ships, and others of greater. but.'
then 13ye a Ieý-1gue fliort of it where there is

ffro.ng fort allo, and Storc-houfes to put Goodc

1 had the major part of this relation 2 or yecils by
afier this tirrie from -Mr. Coppino»er our S - juki5 oto urgeoi Drc-for he made a Voyage' hither from Ptrta N6a3

Town on tl-%.e Coaft of Corcmandel, in. a Portýguev flacShip., as 1 think. Here he found i c or 12 of 4 or
tain Swanss nien fome of - thofý that we left ar ourMindaeao. For âfter we came from thence., they thebought a Proe there, by the iliffi tion of an Iýiý rherina.nI, who went by the name oï obn Fit7,-Geraý anda perfon that fpoke Spaniý very well ; and fo in thý' Ourtheir Proe they came hither. They had been he e &but 18 months when Mr. Coppinger arrived here., and fronMr. Fitz-Gerald had in this time gotten a Spanýi E# ýMuftefa Woman to' Wife, and a goed Dowry wi werEer. !le then profeffed Phyfick and Sur erï, an f

was Iiighly efleemed among the Spaniards wýaYfuppofe d Knowledge in thofe Arts: For beïng Prac,ways troubled with fore Shil-s whi.e he was wi
Usi he kept foine Plaiflers aniI,,ýalvcs by Iiim ; arI
with thefe he fet up, upc-.ti his Mre natural ftock o cfca.

knowledge, and his Experience in Kibes. Bu ai
then he 1-lad a very great ftock of confidence with aw

al-, to rie1p out the other, and being an Iril Rom mg,
Catholick,, and having thc Spavijl Language, h It
liad a great advantage of all his Conforts ; and h fighi

alone lived well there ed them all. We were no glu
within fight- of this Town, but 1 was fliewn th

Hills that over-looked it, and drew a draft o Bay
them, as we lay off at Se which I have cade hard
to, bc ingraven among a w others that 1

Yfelf; Sec tbe 7,abice



T&Y drrive at Pul -0 Cond ore- 389
The time of the year being now too far fPent An.i 697to do any thing here.,it was concl *ded to, fail f

hcnce to Pulo Condore L U ron, %W0_%ý
but. .3 a liffle parcel of Iflands ona the Coaft of Cambodia and carry this prize witilIs a

us, and there carcén if we could find any conve-
nient place for it, defigning.to ré turn hither againby the latter end of ma a d wait, for the Aa.

yeils Y3 Iljuko Ship that cornes abou fhat t"re ', ime. Y Our3 'Dl' y Drafts- (which we were guided by,
va3 a bein ftran,-

ýgUev gers to thefe part S') this feemed to us then to be alace out of the way, wliere we might: lye fnug
1for a while and * ait the time of returning fýr

they our prey.. For we avoided às much as wç couldthe going to lye bý at any great place 0 Om-thercè_, left we fliould become too much, expofed
and perhaps be affulted by a for - -Y

m thu Our own. ce greater than

So hav'ing fet ouv' Pr-and ifcin èrs afho-C. failed
ýî,anýi frorft I-jiconia the 26th day oÉ FW with th * Wind
wi Es N. JE. and fair weather., and a brisk gale. Wç

were in lat. 14d. N. When we began.to Iteer away
for Pulo Condore d we fteered S. by W. In O-urwa thither Wre WC,Ig Y nt pretty near the Shoals of

wi Pracet, and other Sh*als wliïcli, ;jr .è .Ycry d'angè-
rouse We were very niucri afraid ôf them'.ý bà

cfcaped them witho-ut fo iiiuých as' feeing' them, on.)Ck 0 at the very Souih 'end çf ihe* Fracel Shoals weBu law j little falidy 1 orwith flands of Sand., ftand-
ing, ju-ft above W-ater within a inilé., of uý.

It was the ir ;th. day of Marchbýefýre we came in
nd fi fight of Pàlo èoiiclore, or the 1flan'd Condorc, as Pulo'

fignifies. The ir th da- about noon we anýhc>red
n th ol, the North fide ')f thé Iflandi againft a fàndy1 0 re inBay i'. mýle fr ira thé fhoi . * '' io fath'm déaahard Sa' nd with both- Ship gfid- -rizozà4 :P,41o'aufe .5. %W

Cmdffe is the ýrinc!pa-1 of a heap' of lilà « ds, aà& tile:
y nhabited Oneý of -tllem'. Theý, 1y., m

tn. North and abOÙt 20« kaçîUýs So'iiih'
C



ggo lfles of Condore. The Tar-'trec,
An. 1687 by Eaft frorn the mouth of the River of Camb,

dia. Thefe Iflands lye fo near t;ozeth-er tha-,It îtz
diflance they appear to, bc but oneclIfland.

Two of thefe 1flands are pretty large, and of Dg
good heighth,-they rnay bc feen 14 or i S leagues ar rec
Sea; the reff are but little Spots. The biggeft of u

the two (which is the ii ihabited one) is about -4 'Or Yy leagues long, and lies Eaft and Weft. It is n'ot e 0
above 1 mile broad at the broadeft place, ià. lùO'ft Pl

_places not above a mile wide. The other large
Ifland is abbut ; mile long, and half a mile wide.
This Ifland ffretcheth N. and S. It is
conveniently placed at the Weft end of the'beg-'e-fi e
'Ifland, that between both there is formed a. Very
commodious Harbour. The entrance of this Har. ýa
tour is on the North fide., whëre the two Iflands Th
Are near a mile afunder. There are ; Or 4 fui fý

and a good deep Channel between , them o,
and the biggeft Ifland. Towards the South en ô
of the Harbour the two Iflands do in a mý='cr

clofe up, Icaving only a fmall paffage for Boats 'è
and Canoas. Thore are no more Iflands on' thé
North fide, but ý or 6 on the South fide of the
great Ifland. Sec Me 2able9

The Mold of thefe Iflands for the biggc . p' art
blackifh, and retty deep o'nly the Ifills azeP
fornewh,ltt ffony. The Eatiern paï-t of the -bl*,)rýreft

-1fland is fandy, yet all cloathed.wifli Trocs orý-
vers forts. The Trees do not grow fo thià ý-I's- 1 es,
have feen thom in forne places, but they 2" 1 Lène- e
rally larae and tall, and fit foli- any ufes. fTherej is one fort of Tree mucIl larger tha' an'y
other on ýrJhis Ifland) and which 1 havé â0t feen

any çvhcrc elfe. It .is about ; or 4 foàt diâneter 'a
in the Body, from whence is drawn a fort'of ýIam-
my juice., which being boiled a liffle becomes Per-A t e

fea Tar ; and i you boiî it much it wLI be,
-bard as Pitche It fugy *bc put to either Ürc; we in t]

Ufed ew



milngoeis A£-harofjreverdifortf. 39.1hat cd it bothway «s, and foui-id it to be ver fervice. An. ir 68,7je, Th e* way that tlî get this, juiçe is by cut-rid of ng a great gap liorizontally in the bod of theigues at ce half throu&h. and about a foot Vom thezeft of and and the-n cutting the upper part of the411,
ýut .4 Or y aflope inwardly 4ovvnward,-,, till in-ille Mid.t is not e of the Tree it meet with the traverfe cutting,à rhoft plain. In this pla àin horizontal fèmicircularr large ýfiey maké a hall-ow like a'Bafon that mayta a , quart Or,ý two, ý Into this hole the juiceis FxCi -, , ', 0 , r

ýn_ . om the w-ounded upper part of thebigg--efi fàlls fi W.he.pce you muft, empty it everyýV1 . run thus fût fome monthslis and thenHar. .:awa affd tlie'Tree-will récover azain.,1 ands r'uit-trees that. nature. hath bejftowed onf Aim Mes * arç Manzoes ; 'and T'rees bearirg a'them » of Gràp d r C Fing a kind ofa-ii _. othe' Tr 'es . baaith end ôr baffàrd 1ýutm'é g*s. T*fi-fe Lgrow wild ill'Wpqdý, and. in very great pléntyOBoats herè -grow Trees as bi as Ap.on the es Th - ofe at FwtýSt. George are not large.Of the &Uît ot the*ýe i's as big as a fmall Peach; butm'd-frnaller fôwards the top: It is of a yellow-
Part col uýr when'ripe it is i,,ery julcy, and of aIls ar tftnçll afid. delicate tafte.When the Mangobfýcrýreft Dung, the- CU-t' them in two pieces and pickleof ývith Salt an''dVinegerin which they put foincîof Garlick, This is an excellent fawce andenc- effeêmýe>d it is called Mango Achar. _1ý1ckar, 1efignifies - Sawce.Th ' ey make in the E-aq Indiesui any 'ïy at Siam« and P lm, feveral forts of Achar,oï* Bamboesfeen t1iý young tops &c. Barrbo-mleter an'd Mange-Achar are nioff ufed. The'ý1am- were -ripe when we were iliere, (as werews Per- the reft of triefe -Fruits) and they have the ncate a fragrancy, hat we could fmell themwe the thick Woods if we had but the windof,U cd while we were a good way from them anid

C could



. 9'tI.f'«Id Cripe-trec. Wild Nutmeg.
An. 16 3--, cou! d tiot fCe thelli : a1ý d ýwe gencrally found tlie

out this way. Mangoes are common in mar
placcs of tl-,c Eaft Indies: but 1 did never know ar,

ýrow wild on!y at this place. Thefe, though
Io big as thofe 1 have feen at Acliin'%; at Maderas, an
Fort St. Georgc, are,:« yet every whit as plcafant
the bcft'fort of their Garden Mangoes.

The Grape-tree grows with a ltrait body, of
Dianieter about a fuot or more-, and hath but fe U
1,imbs or Boughs. Thc Fruit grlows in Cluft h

all about the body of thc Tree, like the Jack, DD UU
riân.1, and Cacao Fruits. There are of thetmn b 0red and white. They are much like fuch GraM h

grow on our Vines, both in fliape and colour; Pr à
they are of a very plcafant Winy tafte. 1 ncy ing
faw thefe but on the two biggeft of t1jèfe Manà lye
the reft had no Tar-trecs, Mang"s, Grape-tr 1 t
nor Wi'id Nutmegs.

The Wild 1ýutme -trec is as big as a Wa
t:rec but it does not îpread fo much. The Boug Ine
a -c 9 rofs, and the Fruit grows amon g the Bkou
'as the Wallnut, and other Fruits. This Nutm

is much fmaller than the true Nutmeg, and Ion Leu
alfo. It is inclofed with a thin Shell,' and a fort but

mace, encircling tbe Nut, witiiin thç Sheliq tha
baftaid Nutmcg is fo much like the truc Nutm of

in fhape, that at our firft arrival here we thoug hel,'n
it-to bc the true one; but ithas no manner of fiu fec
-no"£ tafte. the

The Aiiiinals of thefe Iflands are fome Ho bre
lizardsi and 4ýuanocs; and forne of t'hofe Cre

tures nientioned iri Chap. XI. which are like,
much bigger thari the Guano. fi0

Hen,- are many forts of Birds, as Parrots, P ft r
k-i'tes., Doves and Pigeons, Here are alfo a fort

wild Cocks and Hens:They are much like ourt
Fowl of that kind ; but a great deal lefs -."for th ki

are, about the'bignefs of a Crow. The Cock5'



he Turtles »1ovIýi -4 9from Sca to à;ea,
row like ourý but nilIch more fin l'il in(I lh-

,id hy tileir crowing wc do i-ft find t1irim ouit «n", VV00ds wli-erc %ve fhoot dicin. Their Cefà istiv y.%0 und fixect,
Tlicre arc a ryrcat many Li;n--if-s d Nof grcr-n Turtle.»Y %W
And upon tI-ýs mention of TurtIc 1 t1iink
not 2LýifS to add rcafons to ftic-igtlicn the

-11110a that 1 buvegiven conccrniiig the c Crc-ý-
urcs removinefroai PýàçI-w. to PIAaCCý. 1 býaVc faid inbapter -ySh,ýhat thç - %1.0 1 ., iP -YIea;ýz ti- cir comnion. 0,

ýmj- and 90 to places'. a*,'g i-e a t way firom t 11 n,-,
0 a3f àÉticui to, the Ifland A ce,-;t,,.,)ihave d fince tliat fub'ca %v i-?iau.rfe.d 

w fi -4 6.
?ýuited' h o az é "of o"' hen thc0pin.lo.n, tliat %Vover, théy never gomg tim _t from dienc...
lye foràc where in t4c-$c*-a'. àbou't tiie Ifland ývi-ýicl.-i
1 think'-is very i'mf)rýýbàtI' ': for t1iCée, can- bc no
food rd î "th è, n*'i - thér-é«'- ait eôuld foon make --ippcaj*,
as parti*e-ulari roM-f-'hènýeý' thâtithe Scaatout t...Ifle ôf -ý4f,ýMtion is fo -4c it ofto ad M CZ

bu'*t. É- iic>pl-4cçj ýýhc-c therç ;ýo
Giafs and, -we àCýVé'r* hrtrlg U.P wirh-0*nýý14 fD"ý

Leud a t5 afs orwi2>eýj* 0TUt of vcry Lep
4t 5add-b*r-the IÀke Tut if this-b-c gîint,1Iý_1

týat tIiereý1_sf>6d for -îhýiIIj yý,t 1 hec- a grcaltdc-al
of reafôn -belicvC thac thc gô fil - o tý in
hence ;.,for *der the 1 ' -,Otlg tiMe )'o-1 n 2_ VC r

fee th'èm,.% and whpre'evcr Turtle arc, vviII fý,-C
them rire$ and liold Itheir Head to
breath, once in 7 or -8 minutes or «-Àt longcq in
10 Or Ir2.-- And if any man docs btit- coiif-de, ý 1
filh take théir certain feafons of tlie g-)
fom one Sea to ar.0- ther., this wý,,1,_:!d not fcem
firange; ev.en Fowls alfo hiving t1lzir fcafo.ns tr-)
re.move frcim ânce place toanotlierTlitfe arc' ýotty wcIt watered with. pre %W

eio'ô'.ks of frèfh Wa-ter that r-a*n fluil-11 inzo
C C 4 t 174 C
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The convenient Site of Pplo COndorF Île.
tfi c for i o months in the ycarà The -latter

cvd of Marck they begin to dry awa a4d : VI
'l you fball havè nonc in the Brôoks ut wlut,

ici lodged in deep holes- ; but yoù may dig Wells 4n
fome Places. In AÀav.. when t1hé Rain co1nçs,,ý

11aeild is again replenifhed wU water, ed the
13rooks run out into the Seae

. 1 -TICfe Ifl 'inds Iyé V, ery commodioufly in the way
to ar.d from ýajan, Cbina, Alang'Îla, 7""

chincbina and in gencral all.,..tpis Moà, reqfyCoaft of the lairen Contïiidîàt ý' ý'whc hg "ffiiz goib . 1 
r T_ 1 Le

througli the Streighrý of -Màl,&*cd#X or t è. ts
of Sunda, between Sumatra of

them you inult p4 in the n, w J.. 'Es.
rope, or othu rpýrts oir th' 1 éý'
Mewan ro fctçh g great dotn-' n-, d MO se the
Lag India lflàiî4s yJ àniaybe rcfrcfhý4 ýnd r à#
niçntly ; and 15crdès-od a
furniffied ir'iih'MAs, p -and,
n > * Y lit alfo' Jýfl% ý Lig e A% donyme to y

Commcrcè v,,-'çh ' the Nèl rijiê cd acochincbina- ap4 Forts mi Jebuilt
Fcftory ait'icularly at t c, Rùbour 9fb is
capable Of ellIg.well forti4g s exxt_
fore bciu juppn-âll thefe AC"e" ro U, àm

wichal fo -li mië 1 n'own ghaV"e"bére ir& a'"
of it which 1 took duripa puS.ftýg

The inhabi'amsof tlikà«Igaç aile ly Nitign
Cochincr,ý,;ne /- je as th' y told -uÉ., f -or -pne of the,

good yau whîch. Lan ge, we 1 eýrp
rering cfý âàd fom'e of ùs _js-à to fpeaý- i t et"

well while wc lay at Affindan- ed thâlthe
m ç)p Ton-gu*e -of T. fadc and CSpin Czceý -(th -0 ir
be inot in Weral of them- thé Native 1 à
in moft of thé India 1ýW4se bein
FrMca as ït wet-é'' of thete

V41pr To1ýgUë à t Ndîýco -,el
ROM



l'- ir Pr0ýqThe inh4itgntjo itutieg of 11.émen. ;95
,Rorneo ; bUt at Cel(beli the Nilippmie Iflands

lr d t F'C 7Iflands it fcerns borrowed for the carrying,,.-ýý
,of Trade.

The Inhabitants of Pulo Condcre arc but a fmallpeople in flature, well enough fýaped 1 and of adirker colour tha'n the Afin4lanajans. Thcy arc
etty long igcd their Hair is black and ftreight,.ý,Cir Eyes arc but Im:ill and black, thCir Nofes ofmean bi nefi iand pretty higli, their Lips thinCir Te white and little Mouths. They arc ve--y civil people, but extraordinary poor. TheirC;-it-feft im p1oý-rùent is to df-aw tl-ic juice of tliofe

Trecs that 1 ýave defcribed., to rnakr, Tar. They .7."rs5fcrýre it in' woo&n Trou 'lis -'(1 wlien they
týeir Cargo thèy tranï i o Coch *nct5l»Ào,,

[.ýCîr »Jttier Çùuriýry.. Soi-ne othu5 ci tli.-..m ituto ce_ý,-h T u' tI cb na d boil up theirFa£ tdý!ô)- which tlle3 alfo traniýort fiome. Theie)Copie h4ve gr.eétt 1q.Cyr.. Ne-S. wàU mide males10 catc -Ifh 'Ca Tu rt,and 1 did ncy;ý,fçý the l'k' N1 C 'ets but at 7a-meca aiC b cre., - J_%They,'arc fo free% Of t'heir Women that thec . 1 yI.Vould bring diem aboard, and oeçr them to us ;lÉàl -11Wmany of Our mcn hired tlix>ru -for a fmall rnat-tor. 71is is a cuflom uf,-d by feveral Nations in,c Eafl Iý -dies as a t Pegu," Siam, Ccc;ý *rcýinj ' and Cam-
rJia, as 1 havc told. It is ufcd at 1mnimýn al-f) to m» hhowledr-Te for I did afterwi. 0, n ake atbith *r,,-iný'moft of Our Men iad Womeriào ail the time of cýur abode there. Iii caýf0, On ý1C Coait of Guinea, our ts)ior5, and ýýârùCn' tlýa-t i7cridc there Il '1ý-C tlicir_lUck X1jrCiý.' Tt iý acco'untcd :i p-ece of policy toCo it,ý for' the chief . 1-a'tors and Captains of SLIFISr,ýve the gr 'at Me ''s Ditu' 1ýtcrs offércd them

LmJaý *n or 'rtinqq m* a rid cvý2n ri, -
Kixigs Wývcâ in Guilca, and by tlUàýort of A11.iajiL.(ý
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396 -An Idol Temple. Chinefè Idolr.
An. 168 the Coun try people arc ingaeed to a greater friend- %Vhfhip: And ff there fh,:)Lild ariFe any difference aboutL 

thiTrade or any thing cl&fe, whici, miglit provoke1 y 1 ý ttthè Natl'%'CS to feck roric t,,-Cacnerous revenge (to
feewhir-li A thefe Hcathen Natîôns are very prône'0 - j fa

theri thefe Dà.Îlahs would certa'nly declare it to COUt1wir whitr, fri,-,.nds, "---ý.lid fo hinder their Country.
ripns th

anThefe People ai-e but their mahficw of
Worfhip 1 know not. -u1-'icre arc a few fcà't'en"ng noHoufes and Plantations on the great Iflarfd ând at ; fufinalt ý1il1agc on the So-ath fide of it whýr'çahere

is a little Idot Ternple, and an Image of -iý*Elc.
pliant, about ý fbot high, and in bignefs prâpor- gr

tionable, placed on one fide of the Temple.; and a lig
M thHorfe, not fn big, placed on tÉe other fide of it; foboth ftanding with tlicir Heads towards the South'. th'The Te ' mpte it felf was low and -ordinary, bMU of bcWood, aîýd îhatched, like ýône of theïr -Houfes;

which arc bât *,yery Meinly. ha
aThe Images' of the Horfe and the Elephan't wethe mo,11 e11eýal Idols that 1 obferv'd in thë Te-m-5 Chplès of 7 when 1 travell'd therc, There fawere other 1ffiagçýa1fo, of Beafts., Birds, and Fifh:

1 do not rernember 1 faw any h umane fhape there ; w

rtor any fuch. mc-inftrous Reprefentations as 411have
fetn among*tho-I-Chinefe-WI-icre-eve-r the ChinefeSeamen
or Merchan ts come(and they are very numerous, all wOvr.,.,r thefe ç--.cas) îhey bave always hideous Idols on tboard their Jonks or Ships, with Altars, and Images di[)urning before them. Thefe IdQls they ýring a-

J 'hot - ' ni : 'and betide thofe týey' 1-e the ave in utconimon évery Man hath one in his wn Houfe,
Upori fonie- ular 1. . partic folemn days ave, -, feen Ctheir Bon-.t.Ptes, *or Priefts, bring whole armfuls of

painted - Papets, - an' d burn them Mth a great déllomr 'estof Cerem being very caréful to let noi lece.VI -a ' ïcfcape thc-m. Tief aic day thë'y 'kill'd à oat
whiçh



A Proce
d- _f ïon of the Idolaters at Madcras. ;97

ut which had been purpofely fatting a rnonth bcfOrc-'-An.ir687
ke this they offer or prefent befo-ic their Idol, and

to then drefs it and feaft themfelves with it. 1 have
feen thein do this in ýunjuin, %vhere 1 have ar the
farnc'time been in ed to their Feallis : and at Ban-
couli in the 1fle ofv ùmacra they fent a 11)hûuldcr of> ý à > who cat of itthe Sacr;fic"d Goat to the EngIiý,
and ask'd rnc to do fo too ; but refufed

When 1 was at Maderas, or Fort Sr. George, 1 took
notice Of a great Ceremony ufed for feveral nights

faccefrively by the, Idoïarer, the Suburbs -
ýoth mcn arxJ women ( thefe very well clad) in a
great multit-ude went in folemn Proccifion with
lighted Torclies_, carrying thcir Idols about with

t; them. 1 knew not the meaning of it. 1 obferv'd
h' fome went purpofely carryïng Oyl to fprinkle into

Of thelanips, 'o m-ake them burlithe brighter. They
began their round about i i a ciock at night, and
hiiving paced it gravely about the ftreets till 2 or ;

a clock in the'niori-,ipg, their Idols were carry'd
with m4ch Ceremony into the Temple by the

re Chief of tl-le ProcetTon, anà fome of the Women 1
faw enter the Temple, particular'ly. Their Idols

were different from thofe of 1'unquin, Cambodia, &-Ic.

býing in humane Shape.
1 have faid alre-d ï that we arriveo at tliefe

Ifiands the i 4th daý, o Marcb i ( ý 8--r. The next day
we fearched about for a place to careen in ; and

the i fth day we entered the Ha-rbour, ai-id imme-
diately provided to careen. Some Men were fet to

fýlI great Trecs to faw into Plank others went to
unrigging the Ship: forne made a Houfe to put our

n Goods in, and for the Sailmaker to work in. The
f Country People" reforted to us, and brought us of

the fruits of the Ifland., withEogs, - and fometimes
Turtle ; for ' which they received Rice inexchange,

which we had a Ship load of, ti-ken at Manila. We
h bought of thçm alleo a good quantity of their

Ochy



Tm& Men poifoned at Mindanao dje here, U S
An. r,-f"-7 pitCIIý_ Liquor, vvilicli we boy cd and Lyfed about kne

qw»ýý our bottaln. - We mixed it firft with Lime, me
whÏch wc fýi-.de here and it made an excellent sait

c0-1,tý ftuck on w(.11a to e
We ftaid i n flarbour from the i 6th d ay of ther

March tiil the i 6th day of Aprit; in which timé we t e
made a new Suit of Sails 6f the Cloath that was nin
taken in th ' ePrize. We cura fpare Main- top-maft., agal
and fawedPlank to lheath the Siiip,--,bottom; for

fhe was nôt lheathed all over at Mindaiao, and that io
old ÈIank thàt was left on then we now ript off, Bay

and clapt on'new. mod
While we lay here 2 of our men dyed, who were T
poyfoned at Moidanao: they rold us of it, whe'- i-hey Iflan

flound themfè1ves poyfon,*d, 'and had fingred ever We
fince. They were opcnd by our Doâor., -accord-- tran

iiig to their ovýji re ue-ft before they dyed, and Lan
theïr Livers wére black., lfght and dry, » like'pieces camb

of Cork. 1*oun
Our b irý-fs being finiffied here, we left the Conâ

àýpanijh Prize takeri at 40ýi l'a , and moû ôf t ' h ' Rice, theretaking odt enou rf ghforau elves: andon-th i7th the
&Y we werýt fiam 'henée to the place where we aad

firft Anchored, * on the North fide of the great YPU
Igand, purpofely to water for there was a -great Eaft

ftreâm, when we firft came- to the Ifland, aiid we the
thought it was fo jaow,, But we found it dryed pp, At
only it fiood in holes5 2or ; ilogfheads, or a Tun with
in a boïe Therefore we did imme cut

Bafnboos and made Spouts, through we befôr
conveyed tiie Water down to the Sea-fide ; by taffl Is the

king it up in Bàwls, and pourini ït into thefe fore
Spotits or Troughs. We conveyed ome of it thus 'aftôt
near hâlf a mile. While we were filling our Wa- Porer, ai enont 'Capt in Read engaged an old mari, one of the
Inhabitants àf this IfIand, the fame., whc,, 1-faid-- ak the Malacould _Yan Language, to be'his Pilot

1 bý1y of Siam: for he ýad oftcn.bern telling
us$



Thc

PUI0 Ubye
tis, that he was well acquainted there, and that he An. 16 87
k.new fome Mands there, where there, were Fiffier_
men- fivedi who he thought could fupply us with

Ph to cat at Sea; for we h-d nothii-ig butRice
tc) e-t. The Eafteriy Monfoon was rct yct donc

thereforc it was cloncluded to fpend fome time
there, and the.-.i take tlie advantage of the begin-

,ning of the Weqcrn Monfoon, to return to Mmila
again.

The 21ft day of April 168-7 we faifled from Pu-
io Condore, direâing our courfe W. by S. for the

Bay of Siam. M'e hàd fair wcaffier, and a fine
moderate gale of Wirid at.E. N. E.

The 2;d- da-y we arrived at Pu!o Ub7., or t
Ifland Ubl. This Iflalid is about 4ý) leagues to the'b

Weftward of Pulo Condore; it 'ies juft at the en-
trance of the 1ay of at the S. W. poiric of
Land, that makes *the Bay ý namely, the point of

cmbolà. This lflpnd îs about Y or 8 leagues
,Oound, and it is higher Land man anv of PUI0

Cmâre Mes. Againtt the South Eaft art of
there is -a fmall Key.-ý'about a Cables length. from
the rnain'Ifland.. This Palo Mi is ver woody,

aad it ha' good Watèr on the North fi e Wllpte
ypu may aËcho'r; but the beft archon"*ng is on the
Eaft fide à ainft a frnallSay ;. th ou 1-.).,ave
the liffle a-d to the o y

At Pulo -we fbuiýd two ýfrha11 Barks lade'n
with Rice. they ýé1 '" 'éd 'io 017nWia, frorn

,whenc» c thèy-ý"-' carne riot above two or threc days
befôre ; a-ndî 'ouý±ëd' héfe to fill-Water.Rice

Is the -C-ërîdà1ýL 'Of all théfe Coun-tr-*cs there-d -by- Sea fý' onc'Country tofore it ' --ios tt'ah*fporte ùm ' - -aftÔther' '-as Corn is 1P thëfe 'atts ô -Wo' "din f the ri
Por in -MýýecOUrî«tr1ès they àdute - m ore th an
cnongh ibr -tfïedreves and Id -ýý't'they can

'es whe re ére ïs littie.i îh6fe -e.

1



400 The Seamen, of Champa@

An.11687 ThC 24th day we went into the Bay of Siam
This is a large deep Bay, of whicli and of this

Kingdom 1 lhall. at prefent fpeak but liffle, becaufe
1 defign a more pa rticular accour. t ot all this Coaft,

to wit of ý.'unqiiin, Cochinchina, Siam, ChaM?4, tj
cambcdia a,,,-id Malacca-, making all the -rnofi

Eafterly part of the Continent of A_fia, lying Sout V
of china ; but to, do it in the courfe of this Vo'y-
age, woul d too inuch fwell t1iis Volume ; and t(

fhall chufe - therefore to give a feparate relation of

what 1 know or have learnt of them, togethe
with the Neiglibouring paris of SU, atra.Java, &C.
where I have fpent lome time.

We run.down lénto, the Bay of Siam, t'ill w'e came

to. the Iflands that ou.r Pulo Condore Pilot told us
of, which lye about tfie middlè-- of the Bay but h,
as good. a Pilot as he W'as he îun us aground ý1et
we had no damag'e. Captain *ead went afhore at
thefe Iflands, where -4he found a fimall 'Tuwn of
Fifliermeiý, but 'hey ha-d n'O Fifh té fell, andfo

we returned empty.
We had yet fàir weathér and very Ettle wind c

fo that being often becalrned, we were tll the CI
i ;ài day of May before we got to Pùlo Uby ag-iD. cý
There wr. found éwo fmall Veffels'. at an anchor
on the taft fide : They ýveré laden W'ith Rice and
Laquer, which iý üfèd in japaning of Cabine th
One of thefe come from champa, boùnd to t * a

ýrown of Malacca which belongs to the Dutch h,
who took it fro'm the Portu* * uffie and this fliew >,

that they' have a Trade *it Cbampaý This was
very pretty neat Vefrel, herboktom very cléa fi Rc

curioufly coated, lhe hâd about 4,o mén à1l ar th
with Cortans, o'r broad Swords, Lanées". and fom'

Guns, that went wïth a fwivel l'on, their- G
nals. They wereof the Idolaters., eauves of Ch
pa, and fýme of the briskeft, moft foegble,'wi 10,

ýbUt fcarfulnéfs ô r fhynefs, and tho m*ôft iiéit àh wi
dnterou



Palipibam or Suwetraé 401
,,xterous about their Shipping, of any fucli 1 An.16g-r-

ýs have mer with in- all my Travel'. The other %eeqàoo
Veffel 'Ca-me from the River of Camboalia, and was

bound towards the Streights of Adallacca. Both 'ofr Wthem 1fàýt here, for the ' Wefter1ý ' inds tow egan
to blow, which. were àgai'ft iliemi, being fome.

h W- hat belated.
We anchored alfo on the Eaff fide, intendîng

1 to fill Water. Whil * we lay here we liad very
violent Winds " at S. W. and a ffrong.current fet-
ting right to Wîndward. The fiercer the Wind

blew the, more :ffrong the current fe t agai n ft ii.
This ftorm laftéd Éfll Èhë 2Ct'h day, and then it
bega- to abate.

The Z-ift day of Maý we went back fi-om
t hence towarcb PuloCondore. Inour way weover.

iook a great. Jonk th.-It canl.,,ý-.. fi-'m a
Town on the Ifland Sumatra -. She W' as fuil laden
with Pcpùer which they bought" there, à1ild was

bound to Siam: but it blowing fo hard fhe was
àfraid to v'enture into that Bay, and thereforc

came to Pulo Condore w th us., where we both an-
chored May thC; 24th, This Ve.',fel was of the
Cbinejre make , full of little Rooms or partitions

Eke our Well-bôa*s. 1 ffiall defcribe them in the
next Chaýt* r. The men of this Jonk told us, that

the Englilb weré fettled on the Ifland Samaira, at
a place called Sillabar : and the firft knowledgo we
had that the Englilh haci âny tettlke ffient, on Sama-
>a was from thefe,

Wheà -w e came to an anchor, w e -fa' a faiall
Bük at an anchor near the4horc ; therëfore Cap-
thain Read fent a Carloa aboar(l 'her, to'knov
fiom whence. they came ; and fappofing that it

was a Malaya Veffiel' he ordered the mea not to
go aboard,, for ihey are accounted defpe-ate fel«M
lows and their Velfels are comm.only fàll of ffit*n
who *U wcar Creffcts, or little Daggers by their

fide3a

qF m



462, A bibi, 'pIrýq
73 fides. Mie Cancas crew., tiot mindlflg,,tlle cap

tains otders, weiît aboard, ail but one mai, tha
flay'd in the Canoa. The Aa'Iajà'ný, Who wer
àboUt 20 of them., feeilig.'our meil ali arrned

thought that they came ..toi' take..'t«lîeir Veffel
therefore 'at once., on a f'lgnâl given) they drew
out their Creffets, a-id ffabbed j or'6 'àf- ôur nie

before they knew what ' -the niattér W'asi, Th
reft of our men leapt ùýer-boa'rdj, _f6ý1c into thCanoa and fume intô the Sea ând fo got

way, Amohg the reft.,. one Daniel Waliù jeap
into, the Sea., who could never fwim"' befýre n
fince : yet now he fwam very well, a gôad, whfl

before he was taken up. When, the Cano's Cam
aboard... Captain Read manned two Canoas zÀ
went ta bc revehged on the Malalans but) they

feeing him coming, did cut a hole in their Veffels
bottoin . and went afliore in their Boat. Ca
tain Read followed them-, but they run into th
Woods and hid themfelves. Here we:ftàycd te
or eleven ays, for it blew very hard all the
time. While we flayed here , Herwan co *

ger our Surgeon went afhore . intendm"g t
live, here : But Captain Read fent fome men
and fetcht hini again. 1 had the fame éhoughts
and would have gone afhore tao, but waitedfo
a more convenient place. For neither he nor

when we went laff on board at Mndma,
had any knowledge of the Plot tliat w-as lai

ta Icave Captain, Swan., and run a . way w i th th
Ship; and being fufficiently wear* ý of this ma
Crew we were willin " 0 y

3 g to -give them tho fflfip
any place frorü whence we might hôpe toget
p4faàe to an Englilh Fadory, . There was notlà
elfe of moment hap'ened whilft, -we ft*ay'

-c Il A P
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An, 16 7

C H A P. XV,

They Lave Pulo Condore, defiýwin.es- for Mani-
la, but are driven of from thence, aad from

h the Ille of Prata, hy the ti lindf, and brought
h #pon the Coajl of China, 4e of St. John,,lî of the Prov

on the .,--oa ince of Canton 5 is
joil and produffions, Chilla I-jogs, &c. TLe

inha!ita'nts 5 and of the Tartars forcing the
Chinefe to cut of their Hal Their lYabitf

and the little Feet of their Women. China-
vare, China-roots Tea, 6e. A Plikqe at

Is St. John's and of the Husband-i of
their Rice. ..-j flory of a Chinefe Pagoda,,

1 or Idol-Teffiple, alici ImageO Of'the China
.7onks, and their Rll!ging. Tie lea,-e St.
john'"s and the Coajl of Chi'â. ,-Cj Mo î init.
ra .0'us Storm. C'O r P U' s Sa n t, à t, or

4Jeteoèa'ppe.-Irinýq inStorms. The Pifcaticiress,
or Fifhers Iflands near Formofa: A Tarta.

rian Garrifon, and Chiriefe Town o;j û#e of
thefe Jjiands. They anchor in the HarAou «r

near the raftars Garrifon) and treat withtýe
Governor, Of Amoy in the Province of Éo.
kieu, ând Macâo a Chinefe and Portogùefe
Town near Canton in China. 'The Habits
of a Tartarian O17cer and h. is Retinue. Their
prèfeùts, excellént Beef. Sa'mcïu', a fort ýf

Chinéfe Ar'ack,,, and Hoéciù a kind of Chi-.
nefe ALM and ilie lars'it'is bûtilèd iii. 0

ibel: of. Formofa.2 ayd tke s Pànds :. tà

m

0
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404 Ticir Pcparture from Pulo Condor.
An. 1687 which tliey give the Names of Orange. Mon.

niouth, Gr'afton, Baflieel, and Goat- Iflandr,in general, ' the Bafhee l7qndr. A digreon
concerning the deerent dept& of the Sea near
bigh or low Lands. Tiie î,4ýû1j, ec- di before. ai'The Soil, frivits., d;nd Animals of thefF Ifl*gdj, il,
The Inbabitants and their CJoath;ýý1g, Rings c

.1ellow Metal like Gold. The Op el
built on remoir ble precipices. Their Boatika & Wand Empiplments. lheir fpod, of Gaat Skins,

Parrkt Locuftf. or
ýU9ar cane drink. Of their Language aný
Original, Laynces and Buffaloe C04of. N#
MOIS, ffor Civil Orm of Govemmen"t. A

yoyng men bitried alive by therd ý fuppofed ts
be for 7 keft. Their Wivès and Childreul,,and Ç"ý
Eý-çbandrj. Their Mannere, Entertainments, W9
al4d Tra k. Of *the Ships firlî Énter ' on

!YC cojvrfe thewith thefe people, and barterin "th t
Their Coorff dwong the 1fi4ads eheirfidjtherel, and provi 4U,kon ta depart. Thej dire &ýVe4

Of by a violent Stère, awd return, Tke Na.
tives Aindnefs ta 6 of them kfit behind- 'The
Crew difcouraged_ by thofe Starms, qvit tki

defgn of Crui ftag of Manila for thé 4ca.
ipulco Ship ; and 't.is refolved ta fetck a Cou. bcn
Pafs ta Cape Comorin, and fo for the Red- aRd
Sea,

,mn
Aving fill"d our Water, cur our Woed and eeijShip in a fafiing pofture,' while the therc0.b ring h, aid Winds lafied, we took the firft op- O&W

Portunity of ;a fettled Éale to fail towar& wç C
Accordingiy .7wý the, 4th, -1687., we looÙd from fOi i



ShO41J ofpraceL 1'&S dxj ROcksqon. Piao condure &f Prftta
ands with the Wiad at S. W. fair

4c g bfisk plç., Tiie Pd 1, Jctnlý bound to ýýI0mIon remaitied thcrcý w;îitillg or an E4fterly %vi »d butnear ope of his =n 0 %ea kind f a baftard Pertu 'e-mele, camo-b
re. aboar4 otif Sllip,;and was ent d fur " 1-e fake of

apdi. lis knovleidge ijl tbe feveral Lziiguages of -ict.
ings Cxx;çtxie& Tbe Wiad rcetinued Ïri- êtle Sý_W- but 4
efifes liours, ora liaje more, atid then camc 4bour tci

oati tho Nixth> and theu cg tw N. E. and the "Sky
bQP41Pe eXc=ding clear. the Wind can-c

ind lafted 4etw&xt E. and S. E for 8 or ici
days. Yet we continued plý,ii-g to Windvard-1 ex-

dint Qvefy d4y a Iift of M'ind, becaufe thefc
Né iâ4ý w9re aÇýc according to the feafo'n of thé.-
A ycar.

We wepp noiv afraid left die Currents might de.
çcivP usj, 311d çarrv us -on the fliogis of Frac-el, which

and d

weîç iiçicr us, a liffle to thm N. W. but we paffeci -
on tg thee Eaftward. without feeing arv fign of

them; yet we were -Cpt much to the Neorthward
Igue. of Our int-cinded courtè ahd the -Aerly Minds

ftâl contïlltlïf*3 wit defpaired of gettirg to Manda;
ven 4d thçrdore begaa r) projeâ fonie iiew defign j*
Na. thr, rçfult wai, tio vifit the Ifiand Prati abOUL-1

Tht thP 14if- Of ZO d-e9- 41-# Riiu- NOcth; and n0c far
ýffl. vs «it thâ tune,

h iý ;a fmau lowifiand, envircned with Rockseý4f effl 4 it, by rcPart. It lytth fo in the way
Cou., bqweç& AdW* 4 andCmto»ý the head of a Province-

ed- apd a Tern of gr rrade in Chi", that tho £h >î>
#ê dQ 4mW tbo -RpcW about *14 I'oré t&l-*an thç-

Spwniorkigd formerly dread Bmn : fýr ma" of
and M9 »e# C08liVg from màmilis Lwe bcon M
the there., and with abund'arice of Treufure in them'a'
q. wi were înformod by aâ the- Spmitmds thîèt cver
*M. wç çffl, «ê with i x ther. pai m They told
M tâcft vwe cks mot cî 0 1 è men, %Uert

D d 2. Èker



,405 St, Johns Iland on the Cojý of China.
ther to, take up any of the Trealùre that was loft

there -1 for fitc-ar of being loft thcinfý>Ivcs. But the
dan-Tz cf the placc did not daunt us; for we

werc refolved to, try our fortunes therc, if the
Witids would permit and we did beat for it j or

6 &ys : (iut at laff were forced to leave that defign t
alfo for want of Winds ; for the S. E. Winds con- 0

tinuing, forced Lis on the Coaft of Cbina. 1

It was the 21th day of june when wc niade the
Land ; ai-id ruIInIn,ý in towards the lhore we canie a
to an Anichor the taine day, on the N. E. end of W
Sir. ýLnJ. 0

Tiiis Illand is in Lat. about 2-,, d mi ii. North,
Ivirg on the S. Coait of the Province of Zantwr
or Canton in China. It is of an indifferent heighth, w

and pretty plain, and the Soil fertile enough. It Pl
is purry woody, partly Savannahs or Pafturage for

Cat--Ie ; and there is fome moift arable Land for
.Rice. -The skirts or outer part of the Iflarid, efpe.
cially that part of it which borders on the mai.n w

Sea, is woody: The middle part of it is good thick r
gralfy Paiture, with fome groves of Trees; and on

chat *which is cultivated Land is low wet Land, w
yielding plentiful Crops of Rice; the only gram* foi

1 17he mme Cattle which this lathat 1 d » d fee -hereu i fo rIflaçàid affords., are China Hogs, Goats, Buffalm,
orand fome Bullocks. The Hogs of this IfIand arc otfail black ; they have but- fmall Heads., very fhort an,ick Necks, great Bellies commonl inf ti etri touch%

ground'. and lhort Legs. Thcy eat ut little 00d) Ch
yet they are moft of them very fat probably bc- l'cl

caufe they flecp much. The tame Fowls are he
Ducks., and Cocks and Hens. 1 faw no wild Fowl to'!
4r a few fmall Birds.

The Natives of this Ifiand. are Chine They are but
ýr Unfubied to the Céown of Cbina, and confequently the:.at thi§ time to tbe -rartars. The Cbà%ýfc ïn genera

are tall, itraü'-bodied raw-boned meu. -They



Ue Chinefe compelled to civt their Rair. 407
loft arc long Vifaged, and their foi-ci-iec,-ld.s arc 1wili i (,8,w
the but thev have littie Lýýes. Their Nofes arc prcttý- '11wý "
WC large, with a rifing in die middle. Their iNviout$is
the arc of a mcan fize, prctty thin 1 ý1 j)s. 1-*Ileý, ijr-C
or of an afliy complexion ; their Hair is black , and

fign their Beards thin and long, for they pluck the liair"on- out bjý the roors, fuflèring only fýme few Vel-Y
long firaggling liairs to grow about tlicir Chin.,the whicli they take -,great pi-ide ', ofren combing thein,itnie and fometimes tying tlicm UP M -a knor > and they

d of h,ive fâch Hairs too groeing down fi om cach J-Kleof tlielr-uppcr Lip- ilke, Wlii-skeis. 'l' lie at)C.letlt
wth, Chinefê were very proud of the llair of tlicir 1-kads)UýM - letting it grow very long, and firoking it back

hthy withtheirHands curioufly, and thcn winding tm*eplats all together round a Podkin thl-Lil tînouý11
for it at the hinder part of the Head ai id botil m crifor and Women did thus. But wlien t1i'e.fýc. quer"d them, they broke them of this cultom tilLy

nain were fond of, by mainforce ; infomucii that t1iiq
hick refented this i mýpofition worfe than theiron and rebelled u a ý1
and pon it - but b-ing ffill wuri-cd),and were forc*d to acquiefce; and to this d'.'y rilLy

rrain follow the failion of their Mafters the .1 4arrill's > di dlave all theiffleads On'y referving oneLock ý,vhiw1i
loes forne tye up, others let it hang down. to, a gl-ec_it

art 3 or fmall length as- they pleafe. "llie Chinele in
(hort other Countrics ftill keep their old cuffom, but if

the any of the Chinej'e îs found wearing long fiair in
'Ood) China he forfeits bis Head and mar,) of tl--cmr be. liave abandoned their Country to prefer Ve

arc their liberty of wearing their Hair, as 1 1iaý c. iýt.,(n.ýOwj toid by tliemfc-ives.
The (:binefý have no Rats.) Caps, or

y are but when they walk abroad., they carry a 1.,rn;jll
Cntly Umbrello in their hands, wherewith they fencencral their heads from the Sun or the Rain, hy ýio'dir!g
rhey it over tlicir licads. If they walk but a little way,

Dd ; týf IF



7-1-e Chinere Woovew link Fect.
Carn OnN il large Fan made of Parer, Ot

rf tl-je G.Me faffiion as thofe our Udies ha
â'-ýd mâj-ýy of thcm arc bi-ought ovcr hither - ont of
tlicle cver Y, man car,,,-icb in Ilis hand if he do but
C 9- (À the fýrcet, skrcening his head with it, if he
hath not an Umbrello vvith him.

'Hic comilon apparrel of the n-wn, is a loofe ti,
Frock ard Brecches. Thcy fcWom wear Stiock.
ings, bur tiiey havc Shocs, or a fort of Slippers ra.
mer. Theà mcns >hoes arc made divertly : The

women have very frnail beet and confequcnýy
but littie Shocs ; for from'their Infaricy their fett
arc kept fwatlied up witii bands, as hard as they

can pofi'ily endure thern ; and ftom the time thtý 10
can go till theyhave done growing they bind them
up every ni'y ht. This rhey do purpofely to hu>
der thçm frOýým from growing , efleenling littk
Fect to bc a great Buuty. Btit by this unrea. îj

fonable cuflom they do in a r-anner lofe the uû Co
of thcir Fecti and inficad of going theyanty ftuiw
ble about their Poules, and pmfentiy fquat do*n

eý-n their Brecches again., in a6 It wem con- Tý1
fined to fitting all do--ys of- their lives. TWy kl,

( 9 om ffir abroad, and one would be -irpr to the3 bé-
that% .-'S forne have conjeétured, their keeping up :J:

their fondnefs for this faillion wert a krmgem d, ýtr
the mens., to keep them ftom gadding and goffip, M 1
ping about, and confine them at home. They etc ri)

kept conftantly to thcir work, being fine Needleý*
Woincý-13 and making many curious Embroideries,
and thcy inake their ovvn Shocs ; but if any Srmriý*
ger bc defirous to bring avvay any forNovelry 3 S fâk, fau,
he mu1-1 bc a great Favourite toget a pair of Shcet tý, e
of themý tho he give twice their voalue. 'The P-:,
poo-ler fort of Women trudge about ftreets, àtid to Y
the 'ýIarket, without Shocs or Stoclçings -. and thefe Teý

tannot affiord to have fiale fc«, boing to get theù
H vin g %vi th them.

The



chinà wd"e China Roof. Teit. 409
The Chh%ýè, both Men and Womeii, are very in- An. 168,"

9ef1iOùý ; dg May appear by the rfiany curious fh*ngs
thàt die biôlight bom thence) efpecially the Pcrce-

ýW ot Cbb*nj taithen' Warc. The Spaniards cf
AIWIO, rhat *è took 011 the Coaft of Liconia, told

Me) thà thU Cotilm&odity Is Wade of Conch-fhells;
the ihfide éf which looks likè Mothcr of Pearl. But
the Pomtatu làtely in*cnt*ýDned wha had lived in
CJisa, ahd fp6km, that and the neighbôurin Lan-

tàa9Èý vel-Y mièfi,, faid, that it was made Oïa filleerovince of Cre-f Cay that was dug in the
w. 1 haýVé 6ften Made ehquiry ab-out it,' but cou'd
petè, bé W'& ratisfied in it: but while 1 was on the
Ctgft of Ùâ*W I f&got to ïiiqtfirdabout it. Thce
mât very fýhe Làdquer Wate à1fo, and gcod Silks
aW theý are cùtioùs at Vaintingý ànd C-arving.

àifdtd s Drue ie gËeat abuildnca.. ; efpc aCi-
à#y China Rëôt but this is* not jýecùliar to thar

c4mrty &iàe (br there îs much of this Rootiý9 r 1 d pýarticùtarly at 16 #"ile 2vdilk
xn é , &Y of H,ôwdéas ît is very ptcntifui.

Mkrë îs A âtba-ft ftore of Suvr thade in this Coun-
tty ; àhë 'Oféa lh abundaàce is brought from *ence
b 

0
dng much çd there9 ard in Ta"uin and CAin-

âü as commfin driti -ka' Women fitting in theý ýwà . . jDýf19
ftcfsj fdTihg 'f.hes' of Tea hot and readv

We: tti 1 it cbauand even the pooreff Peopte
k. Èùt thé Tea at 'rapilanw or Cochinchina fe mis
(o gWd. or of fo' piéafant a biter., or of fo

Wa côlbtir, ojr fuch v-irtue as tMs fn Cbina - for 1
ute dram of it ii, thefe Cwountries: Un, tifs tholwap

ËM bt lâthéit way of making it. for 1 rw'de ncine
Mue lèlf 1-8 aàd by the hi h red cofour i t looks

Ort 4pt it . 1'lalé.
Yet at 4qdiý Y gras tôld th-cre îs a eat déal of purt

V eli%le e e #e0 .i ýý
tore 'Itàevcfp et5etitèd eiff Ir.' 'tingli-1wtab

4 PA till
,14
ter



4io 77ic Produîl and Inhabitants of St. 3ohm
.An. 168- till they have loffýall their Lflates; then it is Jý,. tli

ai with thcni to Fiar!î themfelves. This was U.
quencly done by the Ch.*ne,ýe Fadors at Manila, as gi

was to'-d Ly Spaniards that lived there. The Sjaný, tim
rird; thcMicives arc i-nuclýi-addided to gaming. ard ri)a

are vt-ýry expert oit it ; but the Chinefe are too, fuWc dre
for- t1icin, bei;-g in gereral a veiy cunning peop'c. fa t

But a particuLir accoLnt of them and thez We
Country would fill a Volume; nor doth my Lr, wil

experiencc of t1l"Icm quaïify me to fat much of an
theni. Vîiercforc to confine my fei chieflyro not
what 1 obferv d at Sr. jchn's Ifland, where we 12y till

fonie tiM,%-Wýý a"id vifited the fhore eve d 'y to bLv lie
Provifion, as Hogs, Fowi , and Bu aloe. Hc",, fro
was a finall Town ftanding in a wet 1wampy at 1
ground with many filthy Ponds arnongft tý,, led

Houfluswhicli were huilt on the ground as ours are thi
not on pofls as at Mindanao. In thefe Ponds werc, wa
plenty of Ducks; the Iloufes were fmall and 1ow W -a
and covered with Thatch., and the' * infid è V ' thi
but ill fuî iiilhcd, and kept naftily : and 1 have bc bro
told by one who was there that. moft of týýc an

Houfes in the City of Cantm it felf are but poorard a
irregular. .9 the

The Inhabitants of this Village -feem to be moft di
Husbandrnen -. They were at this tù«ne very bufy to
in Soving their Rice which is their chiefeft Com. the

i-nodity. The Land in which they choo to Sow the
the Rice is low and wer., and wben ewed the as

Earth wâs like a - rnafs of Mud. They plow their top
Land with a fmall Plour., drawn by one Buffaloe, an
and one man both holds the Plow, and drives the the

Beaft. When the Rice is ripe and gathered in, an
they tread it out of the Earth with Buffalocs, in a an('

!arge round place made wicli a hard floor fit forthat lik
purpofe, where théy'chain ; or 4 of thefeBeafl!ý exý
one at the tail of the other, and driving them ftrý
round in a ring, as in a Horfe-naill, they 0 order 1cei

it



I& A Chinefe Idol-Tc#wpleanci Iniage. 411
Jý,. tilat the Buffaloes may tread upon it ail. An. ir 687U- . 1 was once afhore at this Ifl and., with 7 or 8

as glilh men more, and having occafion to flay fome
Pný, tirne, we kilied a fmaIl Shote, or young Porke'r, andard roaffed it fo ý- o*r- tir Diriners. WhPe w*e were bufy
ibt!c dreffing of our Po.rk, one of the Natives came and
op' fat down by us, and when out Dinner was ready,
ýhCz we cut a good picce and gave it him, which heho, willingly received. But by figns lie bq-..gged more.,10 and withal pointed into the Woods : yet we did
y to not underitand his meaning, nor niuch mind him '312y dIl our Hunger was p.retty wellilft.ý,raged; a'though

bLv lie did ftill make figns, and walking a little way
from us he beckoned to us to corne te him ; which

,npv at laff 1 did, and 7- or ; mor* He' before.)tbo led the way in a fmall blind path, through adethicket, into a fniaU grove of Trees., in which there
was an old Idol Temple about i o foot fq uare : The

qv, Walls of it were about 9 foot high, and :z foot
re 1 thick, made of Bricks. The floor was Paved with
ec broad Bricks and in the middle of the floor flood
tbe an old ruft Iron Bell on its brims. This Bell'was
ard about two oot high, ftanding flat on the ground ;

the brims on which it ftood we*re about 16 inches
ioft diampter. From the brims ït did taper away a little

U fy towards the head, much lik-e our Bell>,->but thatM. the brims did inot'tui-n out fo mi..lch as ours do. On
Dw the head of the Bell there were ; Iron bars as bigý,,c as a mi-ns Arm,,b and about io inch-.=s'lorý(y from the

ýCir tc)p of theBell, where the ends join'd as î n a center
oe) andfecmea of oneMafs with theBellas if caft togee

Ie ther. Thefe bars ftoýd all parallel te the ground'.in) and their furtlier- ends,, which flood triangularly
1 a and opening f.-om each other at equal diftances,lat like the flycrs of our Kitchen jacks. were made
ffs, exaâiy in the fhapé of the paw of forne mon,
1 

ftrous 
Beaff., 

having 
Jharp 

claws 
on ir. Ili

îr Icems was their God for as foon as our z-CalousdeIt Guidc

m

a

1



Chiàa lonkr2 like
A».i 6gl Guidè càmè htforc the Bellhe fell flat on his tac

q**Pý àhd beckned üD us, ferfiiing very defirous to, hayé
ùs do the like. Ar the inner fide ofthe T'. idffipie
îigeinft the Walls, thcre was an Altar ôf Whic

héwn Stone. The Table of the Altar was abo- ut
.9 foot Ion 16 inches broad .and 3 i.nCfies thick.
IÈ was rai1-Id about tvva fôdt from tht groulàd

atid fupported by 1 fmall pillars ot the, fefné %ihÏté
Stone. On this Altar there were feveral fmali

Éorthen Veffeis ; one of them, was full of frhàU
frrcks that had been htirned at one efid. Our
Guide made a great many figns for us to fetà
ahd to Icave fome of ou r meat there., ahd fte M'éd
t* Nry importunate . but wé refufed. We lett ý4»inj
thète, and went aboard ; 1 dîd eee no other Tèm.

ple- nor Idol liere.
While we lay at this plade, we faw reveral fihâ

U*a Jonks, failing in the I-dgune* b-etween the
Iflands and the Main., one came and anchôred by
as. 1 and fome iùore of our men weilt àboâtd tô
'ýiëw her : She was built vvith a fquare fladltàd à

we,11. as Stern.orily the head or fore pàrt was nôt fé
btoad as the Sten. On her Deck fhe hacl litde
th;àtcht Houfes like Hoeels., covered with Palmeto
Leares, and M"fèd àbout 1 focit high, for the Sea.

men to creep into. She had a pretty large 4:ýâbiù,
whercin there was an Altar and a Lamp burniiig,

1 did but juft look in, md faw not the Idol. The
Held was divided 'in rnany fmall partitions, alf ôf

them made fo tight, that if a leak fhould fimg
up in any one of, theM3 it could go tiù farther,
ahd fo could do bût little damage, but onl tô the
Gëods ïn tke bStom- of that room %lhere t -e léek
1prings up. Each of thefe roorns belong tô ohè or

two Merchants, ôr More.1 and every man freie:s
his Goods in his own roorn'i, u nd' ProbÈbly lôdges
there.1 if he be on boàrd hinlf*"lf.Thefe jôtik'have
only two Mafts, a Main-waft and a -'-aff,,- The



7ýéj»leàite China.
fq'uàit Yard and a fquare Sa", butA--][(,87

he kgi#-ibàft h às a Sâil narrow aloft lïke a Sloopg ;Wev"n%,d
41.) aAd in fait wcather they ufe a ýÏôp-fail, w hich
5 to hàlé doWh on the Deck in foul weather, Yard
md ail]; fôr they do not go up tô furl it. The
"ný-füa* iii tteir biggitft iônks lecined to me as

ïg 89 aliy third rate Man of Wars Maft ili E land.
Ydt not Pmrced -as ours, - but made one

Ë«n Titë : aH in all my Travels I never fa%#
fihgle Tree-mafts fo big in the body, and fô

aÈd yet e wtll- tapered, as 1 have fetn iâ
SMe ÈMnll,-

cir oar rricà Wêht ovicr to a Pfetty laige
eti ôn the continent of cbinai .vvhere we m- ight

ate furniffied otir felves with Provirion, which
a thing wc wete àlvvays lh vvabt of and was

r chief buriiiefs héore : but vve were àKid tô lye
tWis- plàce àtiy longèt , for we had fo -è
s of atî apptbachüng S-tôt-rn : this being the

of the year Iti whith S.torms àÉe expeded
this Côaft; and hete Wag no faec ]Rïdi'ng. It

va tlùw tlhe timè'Of the yeât for thé S. W. Môn.
fom> bùt thd Wind had bee-i whifflihg abôùtfrom
ùm part bf the Cornpàfý- to another foi tWo or
ffime da3ý, àtid fomcrime it woùld be qùite cal-.
%s caufed us to put to Sca, that we might havé

Sa-rcobth at leàff; for fuch Ccýitte.iriiig -Weàther is
molindiily' the to,-trunner of a Tempeff.

Accôriiiiigly we weighed Atichor, and fer otit:

r etwe hadvery little Wlind all the neît night. But
c day cfifitifig, vihich was thc 4th dày of

dbut 4 a cl«k- iii the afterno ÔÉ, thé Wind-camè t
the N. E. and ftttmd upon tis, atid * thc S look"d
Tery black in that.quarter-, and the blace coùds
beim tô ri-fe àpace mid move t'wâtds us ; ha--v19ng

hchg all the tùottihe in the Horiwh. This made
us tàke ift our 7-op-làik, and the WmDd ftill *1 n'jc"r è à-

fogý abe* 9 a diock Wc rift our MaW,,.-f-ctil. àlid Éore-
.0 &



414 A #mojl dreadfxj Storm#, Corpils Sant.
An. 1687 fail ; at ic) we fur] 'd ourFore-'fail, keepin under

4qwýý4 Mai n-fail and Mizen. At i i a clock we lurl'd o 01Maili-fail.) and ballafled. our Mizen: at which t, ar,it began to rain, and by 112a clock at n ight it bie dieýxceedin9 liard; and the Rain poured down fithretlgh a Sieve. It thundered and liglitnedd Pprrdigioully, and the Sea feemed all of a Fire abou >nlis: for every Sea tliqt broke fparkled like Li h thning. The violent Wind raifed the-Seaprefent] anýto a great heiglith, and it ran very fhort., and di('gan to break in on our Deck. One Sea ftr'uck br-way the Rails of our Head., *and our Sheet Ancho aiwhich was flowed with one Flook or bending 0 Utt4e Iron ver the'Shi'ps Çunal, and lafit very WC- ' t 9 ry WC ddown to the fide was violently waflit off, and hlike to have ft arucý 4 holé in our Bowl, as It la
hcating 09ainft ir. Then we were forc . ed to, putright befàre the Win d to ftow our Anchor againwhich we did with rnuch ado: but afterwards afilurft not adventure to bring our Ship to, the wi dagain, for fear of foundrin* 'for the turnine th0" ccShip either to or froni thç ei-Ind is dangerous in.Làviolent Storms. The fiercenefs of the weather ý0n.tinued till 4 a clock that morning - in which timewe did cut away two, Canoas tha»t were towinaftern.

After four a clock the Thunder and the Rainabated, and then we faw"a Corpus Sant at our Main. buttop-maft head., on the very top of the truck of the wi£Spindle. This ht rejovc d our Men exceedingly, h1r,,f6r the height 0 the Storin is commonly over when butthe Corpia Sant ïs feen 41oft but whén they arc confeen Iying on the Deck, ït is generaUy accou'ted in,a bad fign. 
fwiACorpjýsSant is' a certain fmall glitte ring' fight: when outit appears as this did., on the very top of the Mainýmalt or at a 'Y à rd -arm, it is like a Sta'r but wlienit a w %0Ppears on tha Dcxck, it refembles a great Glow-

worme e
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Mine The Spaniards have another Name for it, An.-I 687,
ougli 1 takc even this to be a Spanifl) or Portiiguefe

ame, and a corruption only of Corpus Sanétum)
dl have been told that when they fee thein, they
efently go to Prayers, and blets themfelves for
e hippy light. 1 have ' heard fome ignorant Sea-
W>difcourli'ng how they have feen them creep, or
they fay, travel. about in the Scuppers, telling
any difin al ftories that lip. pned at fuch times : but

did nexer fec any one ftir out of the place where
brft was fixt, except upon Deck, where every

awafhe-h it about. Neither did 1 ever tee any
ut when we «* have had hard rain as well as wind
d therefore do believe it is forne jell), but

nough of this.
We continued fcudding rigl-,,t befere wind an-d

ca fr'Orn 2 till -7 à clock in * élie. morning, and then
e wirtd being milch abited, we fet our Mizeri

ain, and brought o,,ir Ship to the wind, and lay
der a Mizen tiil i ir. Theri it fell flat caini-' and-
continued fo for about 2 bours: but the Sky

ooked very black and rueful, efpecially in the
S.W. and the Sea toffed us about like an Egg-ft-ieýl,
br want of wind. A-bout one a clock in the afrer-

mnthe wînd- fprung up at'S. W. out of the quar-
.rfrom whe'ce we did exp'â it therefore, we

Ffently brail'd up our Mizz-tn, and wore our Ship :
but we hacl no fooner pur our Ship before the
wind.) bie i * t blew -a Storm agairi, and it rain-d very
hard; though -not fo as the night before
but the win4was aito beyfferous, and l'O
continued till j P.-, or i i a clock at night. All w hich

mile we fctid-çkd> or run bef 0>,-e the wind very
Wft, tho, only with mir bare Poies, that is, with-.

mtany Sailabroad. A-fierwards the -Wind died
away by- degrces, ar,,.d before day we had but liffle
vmd% arid clear w-catÈcr.

when
y arc
unted

when
Oain-
when
Ilow-
1 orme
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An.i[61,9-7 IW4$1IÇ'Vcri4fgçli.gvi» 1
%eNe,«%d fo faid el the company. TN$W?6 ne%r çhç 01.

of thÇ Moq »: It was 2 Qc ; days Wqrç thç çh
thç 6th day in the m. arnîng, hg-vi, fi'.r - 1 and beganweather, WC got up oLi Yards aguin.

dry Our feÀvcs and our cloaths, for w c werc
wC11 fç>pt. This Storm had deadned the hearts

our men fo much, that inftead of going to buy
Pr£>vifiýn 'aý the fame Place from whejqçp wç ça

bçforc the Storm or of fecking gey awrç for
Ifland Prata, they thought: of ffflewlieret

lheker before the Full Moon, for fe;4V of anot
fuch Storm at that time: Foi7conH'uon ' ly, if tlx£p.

any very bad weather in -the mçqthl it à ;4bo
:2 or 'days before or after the Full, or- C
qf the MqSc>

Thefe thoughts, 1 fa t
Y.. pu our mzn en

where to gp, and the Dratts or Sea-plats bçirig iù
co4frilted.% it was concluded to go to certain Iflan

Iying in lat. z; d.- N. called -Pijca4res. For
was not a man aboard that was any thing acq

cd on thefe Coaffs ; and therefore all *4r dcpçn
àýRcc"was on the Drafts, whiçh only Poin o
to us wherc, fuch ;md fuch Places or Iflarids %wze
without giving us any açcon4ç,, wliu IMr

f.qads, çir eays therq were; or the prodaçe
ftrength., ' trg4 -of chem: tbçfc wc wei
f o - feck drçr oL;r felvrs.

The Pi CAekýé are a grç4t aianý inhabited IfIgndý
ly*m near t e Band ewmf«, Iýètw= It

en Ç&*808
in or pear Ce -lat -of :z j de N. lat. a. M, as 4.4

ag-lihe, Tropiçk oïcà»CW.- The Pifca4r;' Uands aç
mçýdergtely high,. and appear M* uch like,.-our Lkre-

fijirg- and Wd#bire JD»wm ia En
thic 

g44»d» The prodffl
,k fbQýz Grafs, a4d a fèw Trécs. b

prc . tty 
éà * ý çy Uç

wçIl Wgtcrcd,. chey', fe
Goats., andfome eiatCatclo.. Theré' ec

dançc of Mount$ and-'old Foracatiom on them:
but
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nyuk, Q; of Do ' Ufc nOW3 whatever tjie h-aï e been. An. 168 7Betveen tkp 4 Laftermott lfiands tKere is a very %w0-*Výçil. 4 Harbour, which'is "never 1, Nvithout jorik5 fi--h a

in it: and on the WeA'fide of aie Eafteriiniglqlec a
> and tliere is a larze T 1,,.,n and Fort cofl'4m.and*ll

Harbour. The Hou es are but 19« W> Yet WC
4Ut: and the Town niakes a fillp profpéd. T114
a Garrifon of the 7-artgri, wherein are alfo ; cw

Do Soldlers i who live here ; ycars, and then they
re removed to fomo%.- oeher plàceaFor 'On th& Ifland, on thr M701 fide of the Hgr-âeret bour, ýQfe by the Scà, iiiçre is a fniall Town of

ciiseîe, , and moft of t1ieother Mands h4ve fQP4
c4d? living on thelp- ir. 'or lefs.abo a ID;4bo gaving, zs 1 ad, hé c"00 Corç,, con

Ifi4nds we ce' £jy fprtlie;n, h'
the Wirýd at W. S. W. à 9 gale. The zcth 4

oflyi we liad firft fi -,O'f them, and fleered '
[flan M.ig çhem fitiding ,ziç) place -to apchor in tiliwç came into the Harbour beFoïe-ýpentioned. W9ý

epdered inknowing fitrIç of our wayand we;44:ýr
wed to feze fo manyjon4s ïng and comtngp

lcpçn md fome at an anphor., and ÎOO great a TQw4lýd ou eÏghbotiring'.,aftermpft To ' wn " t,ýe 74rta-réýaqlue Gaeoni fQr ý%ye did notr'.4p'ed, nordefire., to
4g feen any peoffie, being À4 care to lye con-

in thcfç Seas ; howèveî, fe.Qing we werý
run ipto the 4ebotýr, andpre-W,,fly f TC4

our peo e wçre-' -luçi bv ar fliççr at thc4&eue i and %ir C ugç= '-'ý eer, whp * wa «* ''ý19 ' _Î-117 _4 hç4 44Mtt, Mau in the -Ioar, w4 ýqp4i9çO befgiç
arç îedx Qayzrnour;ýnd examiaiýý ôf 'hw .. at Nation wçWbat w4s oùr WfiPç_ýW=, a.ad herir He. 4n

fwtýid that wè were Eng4b and wejç boünd toUç AIMI Oý À;xbg a Na.4q0f 4ývîý w* the L! ý ith qq b. * a hy&c zii4iý-pl%çç ça yga T-i ac .!ÇAnelem: 
tua*

Mm

rt A Trtar rdrrifÀtl If fLa
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m
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418 Citierof A tnoy and ?vfacao i-Y China.
An.j[687 titude of Ships there, and. in-general on all thth
%we-v-4ý Coaffs, as 1 have heard of feveral that have bc

there. He faid alfo that 'having reccive
fome dawa 0.

,îe by a ftorm, we therefore put in he
to refit ore we would adventure to go fa-tf,
and that we did intend to lye liere till after tý
-full Moon., for fear of another ftorm. The Go

vernour told him, that we might bctter refit
Ship at Amoy than liere, and that he hcard th
two EngliP Veffels were arrived there alreail'y ;,u

that he fhould be very ready to affift us in an
thing, but we nitift not expeâ t -0 Tradè there

but muft go to the places allowed to entert-ai
Merchant Strangers, which were Amoy and AUa
Macao is a Town of great Trade alfo, lyiný *

Ifland at the very mouth of the River of Canta
'Tîs fortified and garrifoned by a large Portugal,"

Colony, but yet under the Chinefe Governou
whole p ople inhabit one moyety of theTownan

lay on the Portu uefe what Tax they pleafe; fo
they dare not di o) lige the Chinefe, for fëar of lofm

their Trade. However.) the Governour ve
kindlly told our Quarter-mafter5 that whatfoeve

we wanted.5 if that Place could furnifh us 7
fhould have it. Yet that w .e muft not come alor
on that leand., but he would fend- aboard fome
of his men, to know what we wanted,, and the
Êouid alfo bring it off to us. That neverthele
we might go on lhore on the other Iflands to buy

refreiliments of the Chinefe. After the difcourfc
was ended-, the Go*ernour difmift h*n,, with a
fmall jar of Flower, and Or 4 lar

ver fine Bread,,. and about a dozen * ine-appi
ani WatermmelonÉ, (all very good m their IÙýd)
as -a 1 Prefent to, 'the Captain. -

T-he next day an emMent Officer catne aboard,
with a great many Attendants. He wore a blad

-eflk Cap of a partisdar make, with a plume
blac



Sam.Shu and Hoc Shu, Chînefe Liquors. 419black and white Fcathers flanding up -0-
5 "il 16

rotind his licad bchind, and all his ouffide Cloi-til) s %wmvo%*4m#,

were black Silk. He a loofe black ('10ar,
which reaclied to his Knecs, and his Brecclics ivere

of the fame -, and under"eath his Coat lie h-ad tý%%1o
Garrnents more, of other colourc-d Dis Legs

were covered with faiall black limber ILýool-s. Ail
his A « ttendants were iii a vci-ýý 1-1andfoni garb of
black Silk, all wearing thofe fiiiàll black Boots and
Caps. Thefe Capswere like t1i c l.-own ùf a flat
made of Palmetc>4.leaves, like our 1ýtraw-h,its; but
without brims, and coming dowil. but to thtýir

Ears. Thefe had no Featheers but had an obloiirt
Button on the top, and from. b,%:ctveen the Button
and the Cap, t1ier'ý fell àown all roùr,,d their
Hèâd as low as the Cap reacho>.d, a fort of courfe

Hair like Ilorfe-hair, dved (as 1 * lùppole) of a
liglir red colour.

The Officer brouglit aboard, as a prefent f-oml'
the Governour., a yourlor Heifer, the

kindlieft Beef, that 1 did cver talle in an-y foreign
Çmntry-: 'Twas fmall yet ff,111 gl-O\Vn 2 lal-g,

Hogs,4 GOatS, 2 BàSkCtS Of fine FIOWCr, 20 greai:
flat Gakes of fine well tafted Lgread 2 great-, jars'
of Arack, (made of Rite as 1- jud-red) -calied' by
the c6imfe, Sam Shu ; and jars of Ikg Shae -,S
they callit, and our Europeans fi-oin This is à
ffrang Liquor, made of Wheat. as 1 have been toI.J.
Itlooks like Mum, and tailès mu.-h like ît, and'-is

very pleafant and hearty. Our beamen love it
mighti1yýaf1d will lick--theirLips with it--for fcarcé,«aL 

ie'S *4 goes to Chinabat the men conie home fàt, with
féaking-this L'qu'r- and bring flore o'fýjars of-"ý".

We with them. Ir is put into fmall w'hite thiàk
Jan, tha-t hold near a quart : IFe douUe jars holà,

à0ut fwo quarts. Thefe Jars arc fm-all'below., and-
di.c= rite up with a pretty fiiil belly, clofing. in

Pretty fh«t ut top, %vit- a- fen'ail thic* mbuth-.- Cever
the



.1,10 Ti.ici ledzge thc Pifcadorcs.
ý4u.iO3-tLc mouth of thejar they put a thin chip cut

(-lu n ci iLft fo L-bS to Cover the inout113 Over that
j_-éý_CC of j'-jjyý over that they put a great

It;inp of cLy, ýa1moft as big as tlie Pottle or Jar it
fUS, with a Éïollow M Ir to admit the ncck of

the Bottle le roun and about 4 inches long;
this is to, prefct-i-e the Liquor.' If the Liquor tAie
any veiýt it will bc fowre prefently, fo rhat when

we buy any of ir, of the Ships from- China retumin
to Madows, or Fcrý- Sr. George, where It is then foidy

or of the Chîne,ýe themfielves, of whom 1 hâve bought
it at Achin., ,,.r-d Banctouli in Sumatra. if the clay bc
crackt., or the Liquor mothery, wemake them take
it agý_tùi. A quart jar there is worth Sixpenice.
Befides this prefent from the Govemour, therc waà
a Captain of ýi jonk lent two jars ef .,-j'rack, and
aburd.ince cf Pire-apples, and Water-melons.

Captain Read lent alboi-el as a Preftýrît to the
Governour a cunous Spaiiifl) Silver-hilted Rapicr,

an Eiigliiii Ca*ibirile _' and a Gold Chaili1 and wlien
die Ofl-icer ývent afhoj-c, three Guns were fired.
In the -Uft,--rnoon the Govcmour lent off the fiame

Officer ýigain, to, com lenient the Captain for his
civil-tý,, and promi ed to retaliate his kindnefs

before we departed ; but we had fuch b1gliring
weather afrerward, that no Boat could coi-ne au

board.
We ftayed here till the29th day, aïid then fafled
from hence with the wind at S. W. d -etty

fair wcather. We now direâed our couJé f6 r
fome Iflands we had chofen to go to, that ye be-

tween Tormofa and J-Àtconia. They are laid dôwn-..
in our piots without any name, -. only with a fi ' re,
of ý, denoting the- nugler of them.' It was ýfUp-'

0 ed by us, that thefe,ýIflands had no Inhabitants,
ecaufe they had not àhy name by our Hydogra-

phers, Therefore we thought to lye there fecure,
and Pretty near the Mand Luconio, which we
14d ftill intend - to vifi t. In

1
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Ifle of Fortnofa. Oran'ge eaed. 4211) Ctit In going to thern we failed by %the South Weff -An.16gýilit Â 1end of Forr,*ealeaýq e îng it on our la1oard fide. Th isgreat is a large Ifland ;the South end iwin lat. z i d. :z -D m.jar it.ck of and the North end in :i ý d. i rý,, pi. Nr)rth lut. the
longitude of this ffle is laid dowi' frOM 142 d. f ni.long; tO 14; d. r6 ni. reckoning Eaff _fLror&the pike of
lenarifé ; fo that 'n-"s but n , arrov; àn47lie Tropick
of Cancer croffes 1W It *5 ý1 Iligli -11n'd woody 1flandyrnuig and wias forrneýly Weil infiabited hy the Ch.inefe,foidy M ffly vifited -bv. d was rhen &equeDught n , /' Mér-

ay bc chants' ' there being a very good Harbour to fecure
i take the-*f-. -Ships. But fin& the l'arrar; have conquered

>ence. Chiýa-, they have- fpoiled the Harbour (as 1 have
'e wa à been- iinformed) -to hinider the that were

and then 'n Rebellien' frôm fortifiing themfelves
there --and ordered the foreigri 11vlerchants to come
and trade on the ý Maimthe The 6th day of -ý Auta# we arrIved at thé five
iflands rhar we were boýnd 1oý aisd anchored onwlien the Eaft fide of the Nôrtherffioft _tfland., in i j fa.fired. thorni 4 Cableg lehgth frotn the ffiote. Here, con-faiue traty to ou. expeascîcný;xve found aburidance ofýr his làà.bimnrsrin fight';-for.thcre wert .1 largt Townsdnefs JI Within a leagueof the Sea - and another largetIiing Town rhanany of the'th-tec . . >on thu back fid e ofle au a, fmall .- hill clofe L%y-ialfo, -;2s we -foiàsý afrerward5.

râled Thefe 1flands Ive in lat. 2-D d. 2C M. Nmth làt. by
my obÇervýtion for 1 tock it th=, U*týà 1- - fin 4 theirýret ty LS&hu&.acc*rding:.to our Draftsy - to bc 141f6 r ýO aiý Thefe 1flanà jqavipg riè partidular Names-e be- in the )Drefts, ùxnc or orher of lus- made 4fe of
the suffiens privile to giveý ihamwhat timesWC Pkaf6d. Thiïce of the likrls w«c ýrctty

Up. large ; ithe Weftermofi is the biggeff. ýThis"-- thcUMS) : Dttcbme4 wha were among us- calIbd -:the Pilince
:)gr2"' of Ormeiî Ifland, in honour of Ii's, PMfent ý Ma-cure, 1-efty.- - - 1t. is about 7 or 8 Icagues long, and aboutwe 2 Icagucs wide. j. and it fies almoit N. and b.In

4

m

1



41z, Grafton3 Moçm»uth 10, Bafixet Coat Ifles,
An. 163?,7 TI]c Other zwo gecac Ifian d s arc abou t 4 Or Ca gues
%eNr%%ý to the Laftward oe this. The Northermaft of

themI wliere we' firft anchored, 1 called the D.
of (;ý-aftûn*s Ifk 1 ýs fcýon as we la, ýdcd on it -- ha.

ving married my'U'if, out of his Datchefs. # 5 raffà-
ly, and leaving Wr at Arlington houfe, at.,M

aboard. Thi-5 Ifle is about 4 leagues 10n' 9 and 0' te
league and a;-half wide, ftrctchin&ý North and
South. The other great Me our Scamen cai),ed
the Duke of Monnuutb s Jýand. This is about a
league to the Southward ofGrafton Me. It is about
; Icagues long, and a leaguie wide., Iying as the

other. Between M«Omjïtb and the South end of
Orange an , there arc two fniall Iflands of a
roundifh fùrm, ing Eaft and Weft. The Bafter.

.. ou r nw a unant.
moft Iffimd o the two 0

moufly called Bajlee Ifland, fiom a Liquor which
we drank there plentiffilly everyday, aftcrwe
came to ati anchor at it. The other which is the
fmalleff of ý aH. we called Ggo Igand, from the

grcat nuniber of Goats rthcre.- and to the Noah-
ward of them all, are twe high Rocks. I

oewnge lilandwhich is the biggeft of them à1l, is
net inhabited. It is h* h Land, fW, and, even on
the top, wich Reep chi aga-inft, the Sea: for hich
re&foxï WC could not go affiort there', as w , ëd;on aU the reft.

1 havc made it my gencral obfervation, thar
where the Land-is fenced with 9cep Rocks 'and

Gliffi againft the Sea, thère âe Sea is very dwp,
hcwfeldom affords anci 'OuÉd and on. the

orh« fide wh«c the Land aLwith a e
chviry into the Sea, (altho the La*w
nary high within yet) dxm are éommonly ,PM
foundings, and colniCquen, ancIý0ring; and a
the vifibic-dcclîvity of the., and a'Ppeam imr,, or
at the cd of the Water, whether pm-ty fteeF4
or m= olping, fo wc çommonly find our ambor

ground
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b .Deep Seaw mer hie Lenidt. 423
les ý"U nd to be, more or lefs deep or fleep ; tlwrc- An. 168-7

fofe wc came nearer the fhorc, or anchor farther
cf .. ïs wc fee convenient ; for rhere is no Coatt

ic, -the orldi rhat 1 know, or have heard of,
wh t le Land is of a conti7lual lieightil, %vithout
fonie fm al 1 Valleys or declivitics, which lye inter-

mix't -with the fri htand. They arc thcfe fubit-
d dings of Valleys or low 1-,-mdsi that rnake denti
d in the Aore, and C'recks, frnali 'Baý-sand Harbours,
a or litrie Coves, &c. which afford good anchoring,
t tfic furface of the Earth being there [odged d(wiep
e urder Water. Ilus we find manv good flarbWrs
f m fuch Coa[ts, where the Land bounds the '-,,--a
a with ftebep Cliffs, by reafon of the I)ec'iviries., or

fabfiding of the Land between thefe Cliffs But
where the Declenfion from the fitils, or Giffs, is
Dot within Land, between Hill and flill) but) as
on the Coaft of Chili and Peral, the Dec,ýivity is to-
ward the Main Sea, or into it, th%ýýw- "ait being
peýndicuIar, or very fteep from the neiglibouring

M. as in thofe Countries frorn the Ande;, thàt
rcn along the fhore, there is a eeep ýýca, aid 'fe w
orno Harbours, or Creeks. All that Coaft 1 S too
ýe for anchoring, and bath the feweft Roads

Îor Ships of any Coaft 1 know. The Coatts of
G&Iýcia, Portugal, Nor2vaj, and NnjjýmdIand, - éwc.
te Coaffs 1 i k e t h, e P erwvian ' and t1he higli Iflands
of the Arcbipeýagoé but yet not fo fcantv of good

flubours f6r where rhere are fhort' IR idges of
LMd., there are good Bays at the extremities of Wîýofe Ridges, whe « re they plunge into the %-ýca as
.on the Coaft of cearcos> &c. The Ifland of An

Yrý, and tht ý,Ifiand St. Helena, &ý:. are ïtach
ýgh Land with deep fhore : and in gencral, the

ýunging of any land under Water, feenis to, bc
ui pmportion to the riCi of it&-çoltinuous part
ýevc Wamr., mSc or 12s ftSp ; àM it. tnuft bc

iktrM ahnoft level, O'r very gcrwly deainingt

qm

i

y



414 Rigb aShores augi deep Sex.
'An.168-7that affords good anchoring, Ships being foor Cc
%w--ý driven from their Moorings on a ftçcp bank.. T

Therefore we never ftrive te anchor wilere w.., an
fee the Land highand bounding the Sea with ficz) of

Cliffs ; and fo'r t'his reafon . %çhen we came" pi,
fight of States Ifland near lérra del Fuego, beforee ai
entcred into the South Seas e did not fo nitz, de

.. w 
z

as think of anchoring aft.r we faw what Land fro
was, becaufe of the ileep Cliffs which appear"d Ca
gainft the Sea -- Yet there might be little Harbo ch

or Coves for Shallops , or the like, to anchor/k th
which we did not fee nor fearch after. of

As high fleep Cliffs bounding on the Sea havc ag
this ill confequence, that they feldom afford MochorÎnn; fo they have this bencfit, that we can kaan fi. fid

theni-iar off, and fail clofe to thein, without d mo
ger: for which reafon we call them Bold Shor mat

Wliercas l'w Land, on the contrary, is feen but bu
little way, and in many places we dare -not

near it., for fcar of running aground beforew 00fee it. Befidesl, there are in many places Ibo
thrown out by the courfe of great Rivers, th- Iyin

from the low Land fall into the Séa., We
This which 1 have faid., that there is ufu Incu

good anchoring near low Lands, may bc illuft ýfO
ted by feveral inflances. Thus on the South W but

of the Bay of Camieacli),, there is moftly low -d dec
and there alfo is good anchoring all along fhore and
and 'n forne places te the Eaftward of the Tow B
of Campeachy, wç lhall have fo raany fathom the
we are leagues off fi-om Land ; rhat is, ftom 9 o Iks

:to caguesdiftance, till you comewithin 4 1 gucs habi
and fiom thence to Land it grows but fffi 9ýwe par --
The Bay of Honduras alf6 is low Land, and con tren

tinues moftly fo, as we paft along from thenc gy 1
to the Coalis of Fortobel, and Cartamena, till w Yen.

carne as high as Sawta Martha ; afterwards the IÂn TI
is low again, tifi yos çome towards thc 'Coaft WÀC4

Caraccce



L»w Shorerj andj7allotr Seax. 42.foor, Caraceqs which is a. higli Co, ýr,.d Lold ilorc.Aei.,,6,q7bank iý .10The Land about Surimim on th'ý, finie C -.vre w., and good anchoring, and thar on th
fIcý) of Guinea is fuch all'o. And fi.ch too is the P% v (-) fPinama %herc the Piiot-book

)ree always to fourici , and not to colnl«,e %-Vithin fuc 1 ýLM4 depth, bc it by night or d.1y. 111 t.
Lnd from the high Land of Gua.ir,ý,Îa..", il I A 1- t"d rnia there is mofiIý, ýowr Califo

choring. In the Main "of Art 1, tl)àeOr/ri the Bays of Siam and Reva-al, .Ifid all the Coaiti
"--t 

1of Coromandel, and the Coa!ýt about .Ifa!.icca, andagainft it the Ifland Sumatra, on tli,-it [ide ar.f'b
mofhy low anchoring fliores. But on theeWeftkac fide of Sumatra, the I'nore is high, and boid ; fod moft of the Iflands lying to, the Eaif wa.-d of Su-lores matra ; as the Iflands Bormo., Celebes Gé'lolo,, ar-J a-but bundance of Ifland of lefs note

CMS up aiid down thofe Seas, arc low Land and li;' 1 vere w 
4 ild anchoring about them, with many 1; o-Cils10 îaottered to and fro among them but the Inandschi Iying againft the Eafl Indian Ocean., efpecii-'.1ýf ts 'eWeft fides of thern, are hicrh Land and fteep, par-

&ularly the Weff parts n:zot ohly of Sumal-rer, blItA do of )Iàva, 77mor, é-c. Particulars are endIoý-fsW but in gencral, "tis feidoni high andÂmr. d deep Waters, and on the fidzn.) 10%v Lardore and fhallow Seas ' , a-e fund'together.
Ow BUt Co, return from this dicyreffion to frc'ý_"k ofn the reft of thefe 1flands. Monj;pj*'rtl iid GraFýcn9 0 Mes are very hilly, with many of thofè fýecP in-

Yucs habiSd Prec-ipices on them, that 1 Ilia'lVer par -1%.ularty. The two fmall 't-rec even ; only the Bajl)ee Illand hath one lte,--p fcra(-T-enc gy Hill, but Geat-lfla-nd is all flat and very c-
Il w Yen,

The mold of thefc Iflands in thc Vallevs isbickifh ùrIorne places, but in nioft rede ' 01 rheOccG 
1
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4 z 6 The Produd and Inhabitantj afthe Bafhee Ifiei,
tiery rocky : The Valleys arc well wj.

ýdn- 1 ' 8 7 1 J'Ils are
:to-v-%.w tercd with Brooks of frefh water, which run into

die Sea in many different places. The Soil is in.
ifil, i-ci-lit frUitfàIý cfpecially in the Valleys; pro.

ci'Ucing prctty grcat plenty of Trees(tho not very
filg) and thick Grafs. r][lie fides of the Mountains

11111VC alfo J'hort Grafs ; and fomc of the Mountains
i\fincs vvithin them., for the Natives told us,

tlic yellow Metal they fhew'd us, (as 1 fh,-di
fica.k more particularly) çarne from thefe Moun.
tains ; for %vlien they held it up they would point
towards thein.

The fruit of the Iflands are a few Plantam*S,
Eonanoes, Pine-apples, Pumkins Sugar-cam,
&C. and there might be more if the Natives wouldi
for the ground -feems fertile enough. Here are

1-iclat plenty of Potatoes, and 'Yamcs, which is
tiie common food for the Natives, for bread kind:

for thofe few Plantains they have, are only ufed
as Fr* it. They havc fome Cotton growing here of
tààe fniall plants.

Ilere are plenty of Goats and abundance(1, IL' He,gs ; but few Fowls cither w'Id, or tame.
1-or this 1 have always obferved in my Traveh,

both in the Eaft and iVe# Indîes . that in thofe
placcs -%.x,ýhere there is plenty of Grain, that is,

of Rice in the one., and Maiz in the other . th=
i.re alfo foujid great abundance of Fowls; but on
the contrary, fýw Fowls in thofe Countries, where

thx..-, Inhabitants feed on Fruits and Roots onlye
The few wild Fowls that are here, are Parakites,
and foine other fmall Birds. The*r' tame Fowl
are only a few Cocks and Hens.
ilfonm£à«*Ptb and Grafton Iflands are very thick in-

b abittWd : and Baj4e Iûand hath one Town on it.
Tb CW Natives of thefe Ifiands are fhort fquat people ;
they are gen'erally round vifaged, with low Fore-

bc.ads., and thick Lye-brows-'i their Eyes of a ha-ý
zel



1 T&ir Hghit., md Rings- of yeti&w Metai..flei, 
427

wa. d colaur: and fmall, yet bigger than the -- binere; An- 1687i into jàort lo,.w Notes , and thieir Lips, and Mouths mid-0 .is in. dle proportioned. Their Teeth are white; theirpro. ilaiî is black, and thick', and lank, which theyvery wear but fhort ; it will juit cover their Ears, and-itains fo it is cut round very -even. Thoir Skins are of aitams verydark copper,colour.
d us% They wear no Hat, Cap, nor Turbat nor anyfhail thing to keep off the Sun. The men for' the big.loun. zeft part have only a finall clout to cover theirpoint Nakednefs ; fome df triein have jackets made ofPlantain lcavcç- which were as rough as any Bearstain$) skin : 1 never faw fuch rugged things. The Wo-Mm mcm have a lhort Petticoat made of Cotton, whichouldi conies a little below their Knees. It is a thick fortare of hbborn cloath, which they rnake themfelves ofch is their Cotton. Both Men and Women do wearind: Wge Ear-rings, made of that yellow Metal beforeufed meiition'd. Whecher it were Gold or no 1 cannot-e of pofitively fay: 1 took it to be fo3 it was heavy, andof the colour of our paler Gold. 1 would fain haveance brought away fome to have fatisfied my curiofity ;âme. bLit 1- liad nothin wheretvith to buy any. Captainveh, Resd bought 2 of thefe Rings with forne Iron., Ofhofe which the people are very greedy: and he wouldis, ýwebought more, thinking he wasconie to a very

hirMarket; but that the paienefs of the Metalt on made him and his Crew diftruft its býing rightà= Gold. For my part, 1 lhould have ventur"d onnly. dz chafie of fbrne: but having no property inim, à- rroni of which we had great ffore on board -Yowl fot from -England by the Merchants along. with
Captain Swan, 1 durit ner barter it awa3

in- Thefe Ririgs wlien fir1l' polilhed look very zio-i it. donfly, but time makcs them fade., and turn to a
'Ac ; pale yellow. Then they make a foft pefte of red
re- =41Y and fmea;mg it over. their Rings, they catt

fia-ý dicm into a quick hre, -where they remain riâtheyzet bc

1- m
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42-$ Buildings on thefidex of Prcf ciPicer.
,4n. 1687 bc red hot: then they take them out and cod

them in water and rub off the pàfte ; and- thelt
look again of a ) gloriotis colour and luftre. Il

Thefe people makebut fmall low Houfes. Th,ý c
fid.Ils, which are made of fmall Poffs, watied with

bQuglis, are not above 4 foot and an half high : the t
ridge -pole is about 7 Or 8 foot Iiighe They have
bre-place at one end of their Houfes, and boards t
placed on the ground to lye on. They inhabit to.

gether in fmali Villages, built on the fides and
tops of rocky hiýIs - ; or -4 rows of I-jodes one a.
bove another, and on fuch fteep prScipices, that
they go up to the firft row wich a wooden Ladder,
and fo with a Ladder flill froin every ftory up to
that above it, there being no wayto afcend. The t

Plain on the firft prxcipice may be fo wide, as to b
have room both for a row of Houfes that fland à b
along on the edge or brin kof it, and a very narrow B

ftreet running along before their doors, between -t
the row of Houfes and the foot of the next prz«à- u
pice ; the plain of whicli is in a manner level to 1

tITe tops of the Houfes below, and fo for the reft.
The common Ladder to each row or ftreet comes ii

up at a narrow paffage left purpofely about the t

middle of it ; and the tfreet being -bounded with a k
prxcip:lce alfo at each end, 'tis but drawigg up t

the Ladder, if they be affaulted, and then there is
no Comïng at them from below, but by climbing
up as ag ainft a p'er'pendicular wall: and that they
may not affaulted from abQve, they take care to t
build on the fide of fuch a hill, whofe backfide t

hangs over the Sea, or is fome high, fteep, .per- a

pendicular prxcipice altogether inaccetTible. il
The",ele Prxcipict.-s are natural i for the Roc'ksfeem b

too hard to wo,-K On; nor is there any fign that Art i

hath beeg employed about them. On B4,te Ifiand 2

there is one fucii.,'ai-id built upon, with irs back
next the Sca. Çrreton and M«~b lûcs,-are very

thiçk



Their 13oais, Fifliag, Food. 429
nd cod thick- fet with thefe Hills and Towns and t1m An. 169-1
d- thelq Natives, whether for féar of Pyrates, or Foreign0EneMIesIý or Fadions aniong their own Clans

care not for building but ins thefe Faffncffes : which
with 1 take to be the reafon that Orange 1fle; thou h the

gh -. the the largeft, and as fertile as any, yet being leve ,
have a ard expofed, hath no Inhabitants. 1 nevcr faw
boards the like Przçipices and Towns.
abit to. Thefe People are prettV ingenious alfo in build-

es and ing Boats. Their friýaîI Boats are inucli like our
orie a' >4 Yalis, »but not fo big ; ai-id they are buiIt with
S, that very narrow Plankpinnd with Woodcii Pins, and

adder5 cýfomc Nails. They have alfo forne pretty la e
up to Boats, which will carrY 40 or p Men. 1 h e

Th they row wich 120r 140ars of a fide. They am
as to built much lik-e the fmall Sies, and they row dou.

and à ble banked that is, turo Men fetting on one
arrow Bench, but one rowing on one fide, the other on

tween the other fide of the Boat. They undérifand the
prza. Je of Iron, andwork i-L themfelve.ý. 'Their Bel-

vel to lovvs are like thofe at
e reft. The common iiiiploynii'.nt for the Men is Fith-

comes ing; but 1 did neverfè-%ý.c them catch much : whc.
u t the ther it is more plenty at other times of the year 1
îth a know not. The Women do manage their Planta-
99 UP riolis.

ere is -.1 did never fec them kill ;,.-ýiy of their Goats or
bing Hogs for themfýIves, yet they would beg the

t they Paunches of the Goats that they themfelues didfell
are to to, us: and if any of our furly Scamen did heave

ckfide them into the Sea, 'hey would take them up again-
per- and the Skins of the Goats alfo. They would not

ili b 1 e. meddle with -Hogs -guts;if"our Men threw away ahy
feem befide what they made Chitterlings and Saufagesof

t Art !Fhe Goat-skins thefe people would car-y alhore.."
fiand and makin-g a fire they would fing%m.. off ah the hair,

back and afterwards let the skùi lye and parch ori rhcý,è
Very coalsi tiil they rhought it eatabIc and cheii they

thiçk would



-«d
68-, wôtild gnaw it and tear it in picces with their

reeth, and at laff fwallow it. The Paunches of the
Goats would make them an excellent difh : they

dreffît in this manner. They would turn out all
t lie chopt grafs and crudities found in the Maw in-
to their Pots, and fet it over the fire, and ftir ït
about often this would fmoak, and puff, and

heave up as ir were boyling ; wind breaking out
cf the ferment, ana-,,,ï ý-ing a very favory ftink.
While this was doing, if they had any Filh, as com.

monly thel had2 Or; fmall Fifh, thefe they would
make very clean (as hating Naffinefs belike) and

cut the fleih from the bone, and then mince the
flefh as finall as pofrbly they could, and when that
in the Pot was well boil'd, tho.cy would take à up3
and ftrew*ng a little S-àlt into it, they would eat it,
mixt with their raw minc"d filh. The dung in the

Maw would look like fo much boil'd Herbs minc'd
very fmall ; and they took up their mefs with their

fingers, as the Moorf, do their Pilaw, ufing no
Spoons.

They had another difh m'ade of afoTt 0fLoCUft!ý

whofe bodies were about an inc4 and an half long,
and as thick as the top of one's little finger ; with
large tý'.,àn 'Wings, and long -and fmall Legs. At

this time of the year thefe creatures came ïn great
fwarms to, devour their Potato-leaves and other
Herbs; and the Natives would go out with fmaff
Nçm. and ta-ke a quart at ene'fvýeep. When they

had enough, they would carry them h9me, and
parch them ovdr the fire in an carthen Pan*j and

thçp their Wings and Legs would fall off, an their
ýWds and Backs would turn red fike boil'd Shrimps,

bçjpg before brrjwnifh. Their bodies- being fàll,
would eat ve nioift, their heads would crackle inOnes tcWth. 7did once ea . t of this Dilh and liked

it well enough: but tlicir other Dith my ftemach
would not takc

Their



1

The Baffice Lipar : Meir Langnýge. 41-11
their Their comnion dri nk is Water ; as i t iS Of a] 1 An. 16,87

of the ther Indianç: befide which they inake a fort of
they # k with the juice of the Sugar-cane which they

ut all oyl, and put fome fmail black for«t of Berries
in- ong it. When it is well' boyIed, they put it Into

ftir it eat jars, and let it ftand 2 or 4 days, and work,1 J and ben it fettles, and becoliles clear, and is prefenten
g out V fit to drink. This is an excellent Liquor, and

ftink. ry much like Englipi Beer) both in colour and
COM. e, It is- very Itrong, and 1 do believe veryjould wholeforne : for ocr inen., who drank briskly of it
and il-day for feveral weeks ivere ficquently drunk
the with iti and never fick afteyr i t. The Natives brought

1 that vaft deal of it every &Y to thofe aboard and0 4It up) re for forne of our nien were athore ar work
,at it, -BaIme Ifland which Ifland they gave tha't narne
ri the from their drinking this Liquor there; that be.
ined the name which the Natives call d this Liquor
their and as they fold it to our nien very cheap fo
no did not fpare to drink it as freely. And7iri.

fromýthe plenty of this Liquor, and ýheir
-Uftý tiful ufe of it, our Men call'd all thefe Iflands
ý0ng' àe Beec Ifiands.
with What Language thefe people. do fpeak 1 know

At Mc: fix it had no aflânity, in found to the Cbineje,
5:reat Vkh is fpoke niuch through the teeth; nor yet to

)ther àeMd4ym Lang4ageà TIiey called the Metà.
Fmafl dut their 149iiings were made of B«dawan - whiçh

they itk A£v*4uffl word fix Gold ; therefore «'robably
and âY ý maye. bo, relared to, the Pbij4e* In4ans -, for
and âat is xleipnemi. Nàmc for Gold amng all thofe

wheir àÏms. 1 coidd -net.- Itam from, ýyvheîbce -they have
MPS., Mr Iteb -. but it âmoff- lik.cly they. go in their
fàll 1 gm Beet» tu: the biwh end of ý F, and, trade
le in s oi-that Ifiand for ite- Neiffierdid-1
iked thing-.,befi&. Ironý -end picSs of Buffalocs
rach w" .-Ic" ijWge that they bought of

Thtii. Clwtln wereof thcir own growth
manufaâure. Thefe'

mm
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4 3 % Their Ammunition;, Politici &C.
*4n-11687 Thefe men had Woo,(Icn Lances, and a few

Unces heàded with Iron ; which arc A the Wea.
pons that they have. Their Armour is a piece çý
'Buffaloe-hidel fhaped like our Carters Frocks, be,

ing without Sleeves, and fowed both fides toge. cther, with hofes for ttie Head and the Arms to hcome forth. This Buff-Coat reaches down to
their Knees -. It is clofe about their SI-ioulders,, but r

below it is foot wide and-ý-àý thick as a Board.
1 co*ld never perceive thern to, worfhip v

thing, neither ' had they aný Idéls : neither did èathey feem to obferve any one day more thanother,
1 could never perceive that one iman was of greatt'
power than a'other but they feefned ro, be adu
equal,: only every man ruling in his own' Houfe, 0
and the Children refpeding and honouring theï ec
Parent5.

Yet *tîs probable that they have fome Law, or
Cuftome., by whi.cli they arc governed : for whii On:

we lay here we fav! a young man "buried alive M* M

the Larth ; and -twas fýr Theft, as far às *e co whi
underftand from them. There was a great deq

hole dug, and abundance of peo, le ca* e to the Umm
'0 felvplace to take their laft farewel ýîhim: Amorig C'**llthe reft,, there was one Woman who, ma'dë gréat 01lamentation-, and took off the condemned perfons anFat-nngs. We fuppofe& her - to be ý hi% Mother.

Afier he had taken his leave-of her and fcýrie.othas,
bé was put'into, the p'l*t, and covered over with

,-Eamh. He did nôt ftrugglç, but yielded very.qui-
'ýçtIy to hîs punithment and they ç.Tawm"d--- the

Emih clofc upon him, and, ffified him. 0
They have but one Wife, wi*th výhom -dey hy Yet

and agrce very well ; and thek Children ý live vM Ot
obediently under themf, The Boys go out a Fiih- at

ing with their Fathers,, and, the Girls live, at tome Wete la fiCalwith'their Mothers : and wihen the Girls are
pretty ftrong, they fcùd them to their PlanudonS5



Tie Manners of -the Bafhean 9. 433
d few dig Yames and Potatoes ; of which th bringAn.1687"

he WQ. orne on theïr heads every day enough to, 7erve the
picce 0 hole family : for they have no Rice nor Maiz.
cks., be. Tlieir Plantations are in the Va - 1 at a goo
2s toge. *ftance from their Houfes: vviiere cvery man lias

ýrms to certain fpot of Land-, which is properly his own.
OWII to Ilis lie manageth himfelf for his own ufe; and

,.brs', but rovides enough, that he may not bc -beholding to,
bard. ý neighbour.

Notwidiftandind p anv 9 the feerniiig nafinefs of theirf Goats Maw they are in -ther diý ilh 0 theirPerfor,.s a véry1,ýn other. cat Cleanly people, both Men and Wornen: Abd% - ey are withal the quieteft and civileft people thatIl greater did ever meet witji. 1 cc)llld e ào be aU nei,>er perceiv' themHoufe j be angry with op.e alnüther. l'have admired to
Ig ther Ce 20 or ;c Boats aboarû our Ship at a time, and

. no differcnce among theni but all civil and
.,.aw, or Ulet, endeavouring'to hefý cach other on occafi-
>r whik on: No noife, nor appecirance of diflaffe - and'al-

alive à Mtigh fon-ietimes 'crofs accidents would happen--'-
le COUM which might have lèt ' .'other nien together by thel
at &q em3 yet they were net moved by thern.
to the â6they will alfo drink freely, and warm them-
Amoii feli-es with their drink yet neither then could 1grcat ever perceive them out of humour. They are notperfo,,s onI thus civil among theinfelves but very obligingolother. an kind to, firangers: nor were their Childrenmde to, us,, as is ufùal . . lndeedîhe Women, when,r with we came to their houf 1 -- -f --fiesç wowd modeftly..begRap, or frnall picces oftloath Wàddle their-otiée in.a__ the ymg ; holding out their Cli'*Idren to us,:and beggingis ufual ainong ail thefe wild Nations.Yet neither did they beg fo importunatèly as in

ré vM other places-; nor did tbe Men ever beg ary thingFiâ. at aU. Neither, except, once ât the fir-il time thate we came to aii Anchor, ý (as 1 flmIl relate) did theyn fteal any thing; but deal jufilly, and -with great
afionsi fmcericy with. us; and make us very wel'conie to

m 1



434 Their Entmtainàemu, TrWing, &c.

Amir687 t-heir houfes with BIaý;,re drink. If they had no
of this iquor themielves they would buy a
of Drink of cheir neighbours, and 1-tý down wi
us for we could fee them go and Ve a plece

two of their Gold for fonie jdrs Baee. An
indeed amon Wild In£ans., as thefe fe-em to, be)
wonder'd to ce buying and felling, which is n

fa ufual ; nor to converfe fo fi-cely, as to o a ar
ftrang 'hips with fo little caution,: -et thý

own finali Trading may have brought them to th*5
At thefe Entertaianients, they and their Familv

Wife and Children, drank out of fmall Callabafhes
and when by themfelves, they drink about 0

one to another ; but when any of us came mon
them then they would always 'drink to o 1

of us.
They have no fort of Coin but they hay

fmall crumhb- of the Metal befbre defcribe d . whi
they bind up very fafe in Plantain Leavcs, or t

like. This Metal they exchange for what th
Want, giving a fmall quantity of it, dbout 2 or

grains, for a jar of Drink.1, that would hold ý or
Gallons. They have no Scales, but give it
gue& Thus much ïn general.

To oceed therefore with our affairs, 1 hay-
faid be&e, that we anchored here the 6th day

Auge. While we were furling our Sails there
came near i o o BSts of the Natives .1 w ith
3 Or 4 Men in each ; fo that our .Deck was fiin
Men. We were at firft afi-aid of thcm, and th
fore got up 7.o or ; o fimI Arriri on our Poop, and
kePt ; Or 4 Men as Centinels, with Guns in thcýý
hands ready to fire on them if they'had-offered to

moleâ us. But tho)Lwcre Pl quiet, anly they
pic t up fuch old Irén thac thezyzm onîourDccý
and they alfo took out Our Pump Bèlts, aýd Linch-9 'ç we
Pins out of the nages of our Gmn.,-
pcr=vcd chcme At laft, om of Our Mon



l"hefr Tra ck wi'h Me Bafheans.
ad non .121l'ed theni veiy bufy eCtting out one of our Lincli An. 1687
iy a j ins; and rook hold ot the fellov, who immcii.

,vi, wi tely bawl"d out, and all tlic reft prefent'iy Icaped
piec,: 0 i-er-board, fonie into th.cir 13o-irs, others into the
e. An a; and they- all made açvay for fli c eîo.1 c. Bu
wo be hen we perceived their friglit wc niadc niti.ch of
h isn lm that waý in hold, who ltood ttrembling A tl-ehile ; and at lait we gave him a finali '"aboar Flicce 0

roll, ith whicli he Icapt overbozrd.d fivam to his Conforts ; who 1-,,oý-cred è-.Eutit Ourto this hip to fec the iffue. Then %vc beckncd to, thernFamilv cnMe aboard again, bein,7 vei'y loth to lofe aabafhes 'l f-it ommelrceewitli tliem.. SSome of L'he 6ats
armnon ard again, and they %verc aIwýYs very honeft and
to 0 ivit afterwards.

We prefently afrer this fent, a Catioa affiore, to
!y ce their m anncr of living, and what Provi.1-on they

whi ad: The Canôas Cr,,%v werc made very %velconi
or t ith B-afl)ee drink, and faw abtindancc of 1-logs

o whicli they bouglit, and aboard.
at th ýMc f %.,
2 Or ftf#a#r this the Nativcs brouglit ctboard both Ilogs

or ýbtid Goats to us in their own Boats and every
y we fhould have ir 5 or :z o 1 logg and Goats i ri

ts aboard Ly our fide. Thcfc wc bouglit for a
1 hay all matter : wc côt-M buy a gno0à fat Goat for -an

Iron Hoop, and a of ýID on 80 Poundday oý
for 2 0É ; POUnd of Iron. The"r Drint:s there '9

1 1 With fo they brought off in' jars, which %ve bought for
fu n Nads. Spikes, and Leaden BùIlcts. Bel'ide t!-.*

mentioned Coinrnodïtics, they brought aboard1 th
ýp' ari t quantities of Yains and Potatocs & whicli m-c

n thcý rchafed for Nails, Spikes, or BuUcts. It was'one
ýW- to ans work toi bc all day cutting out Bars of Iron
ly they fmall pieces with a cold ChifcI: and tlicfd

D,cý for the great purchafds of Hogs and Goat5,
Linch. hich they would not fct,1 for Niails , as théir
b 6 k and Roots. We never let them know whatDm wle

pergo Ute we have; that rAnay velne ir thc morc.
F f L Very



43-5 Their jlay-dttd bufinefs -at thefe I7ef,
Au. 1687 E verY morning, affoon as it was liglit, thcY would
%eN4ff*ý thus conie aboard with their Commodities ; wliicl,

we bought as we had occafioii. 'Ne did coin-inoffly cam
£utniffi oyr felves with as niany Goats and Roots as lay ýfýrved lisgIl the day ; and their Hqgs we bought theii

in large qti"antities, as we thought convenient ; for agafi
we f alted thern, - Their Hogs were very fWeet : M
but I never faw fo many meazled ones. Mofi

We filled all our Wat'er at a curious Brook clofe win
by us in Grafkn.ý Ne., where we firft anchored.

We ftayed there about ; or 4 daYs, before .we videc

went to* other Iflands. We failed to the South. fettit

war& paffim on the Eaft fide of Grafion 1fland vide(
.5 good

and then paîled thro between that and Monmouth goodIfland ; but we fonnd no anchoring till we came AI
to the , North end. of Monmouth Illand, and there jiftc

we ft-bpt during one Tide, - The Tide runs very ,\ý E
ffrong here, a.d fom*etimes Makes a fhort chop.

P ii . niz Sea. Its courfe amongft thefe Iflands is S. by and 1
c1OUý

E. and N. by W. The fiood '- fets to the North, At
ahd ebb to, to the South and it rifeth and -falleth Mi,
8 foot. and t

When we went from hence., w'e coafted about yet il
2 leagues to the Southward, ori thé Weft fide of
'Monmouth Ifland ; and finding no anchor ground, ftopt
we:ffood over to Palbee Ifla'el, and came to an the
anchor on the North Eaft part of it, againft a with

fnàall fandy Bay, in 7 fathoin clean hard fahd,, and at N.
about a qu arter of a mile from -the fhore. Here is Clock
a pret ' ty wide Channel baween thefe two Bands, t4atand anchoring- all over it. Thé depth of Water b
:12,3 14, and _ _i 6 fathome

We prefentl built a Tznt affiore, to, mend our Vours.
Sails m., and Jayd all the -reft of, éùr time here caufevize fiom the iL eh day of Aug.9, C thel6day of Rot 9(September. In which time- w*e mended our Sàib.*,, dýep
and fcrubbed our Ships bottorp. ver'y welLand ev.e» 1 -.
ry day foin zm of us wçnt to their Towns, and were 0 ee'

lçindly beft E
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jindly entertained by them. Theïr BOts à
came aboard with their Mercl-andife to fe115 aiid

lay aboard all day; and if we did not take it off
their hands on(ý, day, they would bring the tàilàl(>

again the nextl..
We had yet the Winds at S. W. and S. S. W.

moftly fair weather. In Odober wc did expeà the
Winds to fhift to th, e N. E. and therefore we Pro-
vided to fail (as foon as th2w Eallern IvIonfoorri was'f Manila.Accordingy wc pro-fettied) to*cruife off 0 1
vided a ftock of Provilion. We falted --7o or SD

good fat Hogs, aiieigoupiit Yanis #-&,nd Potateý%--s
good ftore to eat at Sea.

About the :!4th day of Seprember, the
e lifted abour to the E aff., and froni thence to the
y 11K. E. fin"e.fair weather. The 2 ffii it canic, -,,. t NI -

and began to grow frelb, and the Si,-Iv beaaan to bu
cloud;cd ; and the Wlind on' Lis. à

' At i - 2.a élock at night à blew a very fierce ftorni,
MTe were then ridin1g wit[h our beil Power a liez-1d.,

and thougli our Yards and, "rop-mLff were down,
t yct we d,,-;ove. This obliged us to let go ouî

1f Ariclior, vecring out a good fcope of %Cabfel whiclia
ftopt lis' 'L"111.10 Or il a c'loch- the "lLxt day', Theii

th-e Wir,d carne on fo fierce., that ffic d-ovc -gain,
with bo*,,.-Il APchors a hepd. The -WýL£.Id %vas nouv

at N. by W.. and we kept drivn 0- 4 a
Clock iii ti-te atternoon: it-,%vas we'l for us
t4at tliere were no. Iflands Rocks, or Sands iri

011.r. ay , for if. there. hadye niuft liave beci-i'
driven upon thr..-.m. M-.7e ufed pur utLrt-ft ende-a-

vours. to ftop lier, beincr loat'il to go to Sca, be-l% id
caufe we h.-,i-,d 6 of our Men- àjb0'ïeCý %,VI-Io Coul

Rot laftw ýwerc'd,-;vcn. out if1to
.ger.pffnow. 

At
y 4ej? 4VUP.-er arid't'-eii it was ln VIIq to W À1 t il y

ongerTherefore we hovc in o
and, got u -heer Anch.,,)Î. arid cut away cur

1B.0wei-, (for to h--3*.-et-re licav'd& hcr Lip cheil wouid
1. f



4ý8 Of 6 Engliffimen left afliore,
An. 1687 IIaý-C gone- near to have foun dred us) and fo put toa the%wevm>ýs-o Sea. We had very violent'weather the night-ert.a werI*Uing, with very bard Rain, and we were foi-ced rheto féud with our bare poles till ; a clock in the tersrnorning. Then the Wind flacken'd , and we

brought our Ship to, under a mizenl, and lay with
theour head to the Weflmrard.\ The 2-tl-i day , the is thWind abated much., bû t ît Éained very. hard all Earday, a -nd the night'enfuing. The 28th day the ringWind came about to the -N. E. 'and it, cleered u

and blew a hard gale, but 'it ftood not there , for had

ît fhifted about the Eaftward., thénce to the S. E. ir W

then to -the Soeb and at laft it fettled at S. W. weý- ;-,> fo Pand then we ha'd'a moderate gale and fair wea. fo 0ther. .1 1
It was the 29th day when -the Wind came to f T

- the S. W. Then we made all the' fail we could or

whifor the Ifland again,,. The ;oth day we had the
Wind at _,.-eft and -faw the Bands - but could was

a 3 > Wnot get in befiore nighf. Therefore we ftood off ?o
to the Southward till 2 a clock in the morning; crui

-t4en we tackt and ftood in all the morning, and No
donaLout 12 a clock., the ift day of Oétober, we an-

17 chored again at the place from, wheiice we were and

driven. % go t

Then our 6 men were brought aboard by the lhe
Natives to whom. we gave whole bars- of Iron, > cru

.> withfor th9ir kindnefs and civility, which was an ex. Ttraordinary Prefent to them. Mr. Robert Hall, was bý,ft
one of the men that was left afhçore. I fhailfpeak mata
more of him hereafter, He and the reff of them by recold me,, that after the Ship was out of fight, the whicNatives bégan to be more kind to them than they &0
had been before, and perfwaded them to cut their cheuHair fhort, as theirs was, offering to, each of them
if they would do it, a young Woman to W fcý the S

,% ýand a fmall Hatchet and otber Iron Utenffls, t
for a Plante in Dowry; and withal ffiewed
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thera a picce--of Land for thern. to ma-nage. Thcý Ap. 1687
were--courted thus by feveral of the Iýovri1i %Wýý

they then were : but they took up thdir icad-qUýIr-
ters at the houfe of him with whomfficy firft went

affiore- When the Ship appeared in t-glýt again,
then they importuned them for forne' Iron, w1iich

is the chief thing that they covet, even above t1leir
ýar-rings. We might have bought all thçir Ear-

rings«, or other Gold they had, witli our Iron-bars)had we been affur'd of its goodnefs: and yet when
1 r ir was touch'd, and compared with other Goldl.we could not difcern any difference, ýtho it lookd

fo pale in the'lump: but the feeing them poliffi it
fo Often., was a new difcouragcment.

This laff Storm put our Men quite out of heart-:
for although it was not a1together fo fierce as -that

e which we were in on the Coaft of China, which
was ftill frefh in -memory, yet it wrought- more1 -. Wwerfully, and frighted them fr« m their defign of

cruifing before Manila, fearing another Storrn there.
doNow e-very Man wiffit himfelf at hom-e.-as icy ad

ne an hundred tirnes before: bu't-'Capol n'and Captain - 7 éat the Maffe. , perfwadeà1. --ý them -to
go towards Cape Comorin, an d-'then they would tell
them-.more of their minds, Inter.cling doubtlefs to
cruize ïn the Red Sea: and they eafily prevailed
with the Crew.

The Eaftern Morfoon was nox.,v at hand and the
beft.way had been to go through the Streights of
Malacca : but Captain Tcat'- Taid it was dangerous,

by reafon of many Ifià'n"d's and Shoals there with
whichnonc-ofuswereacquainted. Thereforche

thought it beft to go.tound on the Eaft fid- of all
the Pbilippine Iflands,,.- and fo keeping SoutIf -toward
the Spýc DZands, to:- pafs out into the Eaft Indian

Ocean ýbout the, Ifiand 7imor.

Ff ThiË



440 The 4utko'e-r Refolutions.
-An.Iý587 This feemed t-o be a v'erï tedious w about and0 

C, 0 ,%wýý as dangqaus, altogether r Shole U, t for
meeting with En lifl) or Dutcb Ships, which was their
greateft fear. 1 was, well enough fatisfied, know.

ing ti-iat the farther we we* t, the more Knowledge
and Experience 1 fhould get, which was the main
thing that 1 regarded ; and fhould alfo have the
more variety of places to attempt an Efca e from
them, being fully- refolv'd to, take the fir- oppor-tunity of giving them the, flipe

'ID 
1

CH AP@14
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C 'H A Ps XVIe

They depart feom tie Rafhee 'Ij7ands, aýd pdffivg
byfome ôMersý and tký N -Eerd of Luconia,m st'e joimp s Ifie, and oilier of îhe Philippines,

th.eljIop at -the two, Ifles near Mind,-,tnao;
where thiey re.,ft -their Ship, and mée a'Pump

after lhel3p-anifh faeion. By the yomn 'P'rince
of the Spice-ffl-dnd they-ldue News of Lâptal*ll
Swan, and bis mn, 'left ac'Mindanao : 'The

Author propo es to -the Crew to return to him -im
bu;"-in vâin: theftor' of Nký- Murder"-"àt Min-
danao. The C"e-yands-,., Ternate, Ti-

clore, -&.c,, The Ifland Cëlebes, and Datth
f-Macaflèr. Týey - £oaft aldng Me

Eaft fideofCelebes, -end. -between it and othelr
.firands affd S-boles, with Xrca- D, ShyT-mrtle. Výfl Cockles. A wild il-ne af.,

Fi _g r£ dtj, »Vrtuefor Sàre&rè Great Trecs 3 une exceulvpqv
.y big. BéArons infleadof Bools on tbe S.-holes.
A Sima î.: a Defcription af t&ý&, -wiM -a #o-

Vacertain Tomadoes. Tertle, ' T_&
4 &)-uton,ý and its chief Town ffed Har«.

boer, Callafufung. The I,4ha-bitants. ri,0y ; n &wd' h he sultan
-.vice in the Fýag of hîs Proc hW -Q.lmràs,

ILbit2 iwdaddrea. TkeirC*mmerce.. Thew
14eereat'efifem (as they froten'd ),of4ke.-Eliv.

glith aàd L>utch,. Meifnme fftdia**nslý'y

4 Me



N, E. end èf an .d Ifie of St. John.44iw Luconia':.
in. 168-7 Town. .4 Boy with 4 Rows of Teeth. Para

kitese Crockadürefl, a fort of White Parrots.
'Ikel pafs a»iojýg other Inhab4ted JjIands, Orn.

L-%a, Pentarel) Timor,,- &C. Sholes. New.
Hclland : laid down too much Northward. lis

Soil, and Dragon irtes. The poor Winking
inhabitants : theïr Features., Habit, Food,

Arnis, &c. The way of fetching Fire omt of
fEcod. 7-he Inhabitants on the lilandse Their

Rabitatibns, Z)nfltriefs for Labour, &c. The
grcatTides here. The i or the, Ifland

Cocos, and Cape Comorin,

H E t1). i rd d ay of 0élober 16 8,-% w e failed from
thefe Illands-, ftanding to the Southward ;

intendin to fail through am org the Spi-ce Iflandî.
We had Ïair weather', and the wind at Weft. We

firft fl ' eered S. S. W. and paffed clofe by certain fmall
1,qands that lye juft by the North end of the Ifland

Luconia. We left them *aIl on the Weft of us,, and
paft on the Eaft fide of it, and the reft of thé Phi-
liprne Iflands., coafting. to rhe Southward.

The N. Eaft end Qf the Ifland Lýconia appears to
bc ood Champion Land, of an indifferent li * h hi
plain and even for many leagu-es: only it hastme
pretty high Hills flând iny upright by themfelves inthefè Plains; but n6 -' _'ridges of,'Hills, or çhains ofi
Mountaïns joyning one ta another. The Laný on

this fide feems ta be -rnoff Savannah'. or Pafture:
The S. E. part -is mor£, Mountainaus and Wo.ody.

Leaving the Mand Laconia, and with it our Gol-
den'prol(>d.g, we failed on the Southward., paffing
on thé Eaft fide of the reft of the Philiffine Iflands.

Thefe appear ta bc more Mountainous., =4 Iefs
Woody, tili we came in fight.'-ôf die lggnd St

tht firit âf that name 1 mentioned the other 1
fpake



irrejl fide of Mindanao. Spaniâ PumP-l-, 444
pAc of on the Coaft of China. This 1 have alrea. An.,i 687

dy (lefcribed to bc a very woodyifland. Here the
Wind comingSoutherly, forced us to keep farther
from the Iflands.

The 14th day of Oétober we caine c1ofe hy a fmali
ow Woody 'fland, t1iat, ly éth Lait from the S. E
end of Mindanao, diftant froni it about 20 lé2gUCS,
i do not find it fet down -i ' n any Sea-Chart.

The i ith day we had the Wind at N. E. and
we ftecred Weft for the Ifiand Mindanao, and arri-

ved at the S. E. end again, on the i 6th day. There
we went in and anchored between -two fmaH

Iflands, which lye in about î d. io m. N. Lat.
1 mentioàed. them when we firft came on this
Coaft. Hére we found a fine fmalt Cove, on the
N. Wý end. of the ]Eaftermoft IfIand., fit to Carcen
in, or hale afhore : fo we went in there, and pre-

ïently unrigged our Ship, and provided to hale our
Iip afhore, to clean her bottom. Thefe Iflands
are about ; OrA leagues Lom, the Ifland Mindmm:
they are about 4 Or S miles in circumference, and
of a pretty good heighth. The mold is bIacIý, and

eep; and there are two finaU Brooks of freffi
Water.

They are both plentifully ftomd with great high
Trecs ; therefore our Carpenters were fént afhore

o4ut down fome of them. for our ufe ; for here
hey made. a new Boltfprit, which we did fet fie-re
à '9-ur old one being very faudty. They made
new Fore-Yard too, and a Fore Top-Maft and

ur Pumps bei-g faulty, and not ferviceable, they
id cut a 'I"rèè to ma k.e a Pump. They firft fqua-

itI then fawed it in the middle, and then hol-
wed cach fide exaâ'j The ' two hollow fides
ere made big cnoug to contam* a Pump-ýox in
e midft of t-hein bot4 when they were joyned
gether: and it required their utmoft skill to clofe

em exadly to tà'.&ç niaking a tight Cyânder for thc



A Prince of &t Spice Ifland.
-box being unaccuftomed toPLIinp fuch work, t

We Icarnt this way of Puinp-making from the Span'.ai-Js; who make their Pumps thàt they ufe in their t
Ships iii tho. South Seis afrer thLs manner : and 1 am

éotifidci-it that therc arc no better Iland-pump-wy have.the wor'd thaii tI
While we lay Iiý-reJ, thIc. young Prin ce that

ilientioiied in Chapter the 13 th, came aboard lie
underitanding- that we were bound farther to th-ý

Southward, defired us to tranfport him and his VrMen to his own IfIand. Ile fhewed it tôý us in ou, a
Draft, and told us the Name of ix : ihich We Put dclown in our Draft, for it was mt named there fi

but 1 quitte forgotto put it into My-journal. b
This Man told us, that not abolie 6 days before

thiS5 he faw Captain Swan, and feveral of his Men
that we left there and named the Names of fome
Jof them, whol, he faid, were all well, an'd that now
they we-re at the City of Mindanao : but that they
had been all of them out with Raj*a Laut, fighting

under him in his Wars againft his Enemies the AI.
foores: and thaët moft of them fought with uno

dauited .ourage;-..for which they -were highl 0
y W

honored and effeemed, as well by the Sultan, a5 ta
by t - hé Gencral Raja Laut : That now Captain S2vam

Plintended to go with his',\'.L,--n to Fort St.-Geosge., and
tha r i'n-,ef der- tl-iereto, he had proffered 40 Ounýce3 toof Gold for a Ship; but the 0 wner and he were dl

not yet agi-eed : and- t ' hat he feàrcd that the.Sultan cc
would not let him go away till the Wars werc

AU this the Prince told us in the Malayan tongLyuc,
wnich many of us had Icarnt; and when he weni fý

away he prémifed to, return to, us agaîn în day! 11,
time, and fo long Captain- Reed promifed to ftay
for hün (for we had now «Imoft finiffied our buti
nefs) and he feemd výry glad of the opportunity 0

goîng with us. . à%

10, ý m
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After this 1 endeavoured to Pt%Orfývade our Men-, An. 1687

to return with the Ship to the R iv er of mindanao
nie and offer their fervice again to Captain Swan. 1
eir took an oppottunity when they were filling of
am Water-'ý there being then half the S,'.,iips Company

Ili aflýàrc and 1 found thefe all very wil ling to do IL
I defired them to fay nothing, till 1 had tried t he

t Minds of the other fialf, which 1 - intended to do
the next day ; it bçing their turn to fill Water then
but one of thefe M'en-, who feemed moft forwarda -IV -to invite back.C.aptain Swan, told Captain Read
and Captain7éat of the projeâ, and they prefently

put diffwaded the Men from any fuch defieuns. Yçt
fearing. the worft, they made all poffible hafte to

be gone.
ore 1 have fince been informed, that Captain Swan
-n and his Men ftay.ed there a great* while àfterward

me and that many of the Men got p4age from thenceIDIN in Dutch Sloops to 7'ýrnate, particuil larly Mr. Rofy,
h'-ý and Mr. N,egl. There they remained a gýeat while,

1119 and at laftgot topqtavia(whcre the Dutch took their
OurnaIsIion-i them) and fo to Euro e and that

un Ilome of CaÈý-ain Swan's Men died at Mindanao; of
which'number Mr.'IIaýtbope, Mr. Smith) -Cap-

tain Suran»s Mercfiants wer.e two. At laft Captain
Swan and his Surgeon going ïn a fmall Canoa

an aboard of a, Dutcb Ship then in the Road, in order'
to get paffage to E;ffýpe, w.ere overfet Ly the Na.

&ës at the Mouth of the River; who wai ted their
coming purpýà.y to do it3 bpt unfufpected Ly

ýkm : whrre they both were ýiýI'd in the Water.
Týîs was -donc by the General.1 s Order, as fome

flùnk, to ger his Ciold-, ýWhich bc di4 immediatel
en jýze 1 ýI y

on. Others fay- as becaufe the General's
&Y .1 It W.

fta Houfe wýs burnt a z li;tle before, and Captain Swan

uti was fufpèâed'to bc the A'uthor qf it ; and others
faY, thâi it was ÇaPpin Swan's ThrGats oc-cafiori-cd

y hiî Owa Ruiàc foi he uld often fay paMonate-

te Iyi-



,4 Ir) 1. They 'arrive at the ifland Celebes.
4,,. 168,/ 1Y, that fic liad been abufed by the General., arid

that lie ý,vou1d have fatisfadion for it faying alfo
tliat now hc, was well acquaint;A with their RiVers,
and knew how to corne in -at any time ; that he alfo

knew their manner of fighting, and the Weaknef,
of their Country ý and therefoýe he wou'd go a-
way, and get a Band of Men to affiff hîm, and re.

turning thither again, he would fpoil and takt-ý., ail
cithat they had, and their Country too. Wheii thý.,

Cieneral has been informcd of thefe difcourfes he
would fay., What, is Captain Swan made of Iron,

and able - to, refift a whole- Kingdom ? Or does he
thirik that we are afraid of him, that he fpeüs

thus ? Yet did he never touch him, till now the
.xl,Iindanayan-ç kill d him. It is very probable there

migh't be fomewhat of truth in all of this for the
-Captain was pafflonaté, the Gen * eral r eedylo

Gold. But what-ever was the occafion, 0 he was
k -d as feveral have affured me and his, Gold
feiz'd on. and A his things ; and his- Journal alfo

froni En.o-1aný, as far as Cape Corrimtes on the -Coaft
of Mexico. Thisjournal.was afterwards fentaway
from th-ence by Mr. Moody (who was there both a

Ettle, b-,-...f6re and a little after the Murckr) and he
edn t it to England by Mr. Goddiord, -Chief Mttte oftf.c
D efe m, e.

But to our purpofe ; feeing 1 could not perfwade
them to go to Captain Swan again, 1 had a great

delire to have had the Prince*s ' cornpany : but
Captain Read was afraid tu let his fickle, crew"-- 1

long. - That very day that -the Prince had prom
to re turn to us., w hich w as Novewber 2. 16 8 7. WC

failed hence,ý direffing our courfe South Weit, and
.Wrin9._ihý Wind at ]W. W.

This Wind continued till we came in fight of
the-1fland Celebes ; then it veered.about to the VV

and to the Southward.-of the Weft. We caMe up
with'the N. E. end o( the Ifimd -CelcM' thc gth%day)



1

1. Gilolo, Ternate, 1 iclor, 6 c. Macafi'tr. . 447
ý'Ind therc wc f(kind the current lctting.to the ï4n. i

fo Wcffward fô ffrongIý that WC could hardly get on
týýc l'aff fidc of that Illand.

The Ifland C.,lebes is a vcry larîc
'd 111 Icn9th fl-Om -N'Ortl' tO South, 7 dýI'-(v'ýccs of lat. and in brcadýh It is about degreeb,.
It lies under the Eqti-itor, the No-.tii end beingif - à and thc- SoLirh end iiid. ni. Northq
i-it. ýd. m. Sourh, atid hv commoli account thc
Nortli point in th-.. o- this liland-, liw-Oaàeft

'ýorth and South hi,ýt cit the North Eaft erd thci-ec,
n, runs out 'a long liarrow point, ftretching N. L. a-

bout ;cý leilguers. about 190 leagues to the Lait-
ward of this long Slipe, is the Ifland Ciilolg, on

the Weft fide of which arx- 4 fmall Iflands, clofe
by it, which are -very wcll ffored with Cloves.
Tbc two chiefeff arc ý(rnate and 7idûre - and as tlýc

0 f A of Ceylon is reckoned die only, plaze fér Cin-
as il;unon, and that of Banda for Nutrnegs, , fý; t-ilefe

ifo arc thought by foine to be the only Clovc 1flanes
in the World; but this is a great error., 1 have
already fhewn.

aY At the South end of thcw 1 and Celebes therc is a
a ýea or Gulph, of 2bout 7 o 8 leagues wiec., 1-cnd

he 4,ý or ýo long, which runs up die Countrey at-
Ic mft - direâly to, the NI orth ; and this Gulph hath

ýveraI fmall Bands along the middle of ir. Oti
the Weft fide of the lffiand a.rnoýft at the South

cat of it.) the Town of Macafjer is fcated: A Totvn
u' of great Str'-ength and Trade -belongirg to t1ic

There are great InIets and Lakes on the Eaft
'WC fOc of the 1 and a-sý à1fo- 'abundance of fmaIl

flands, and lholes Iving fcâttered about it. Wc
ýw a hiphDeeked Hill at the N.- end -. but the Land

Of %.d &
-âe Laft fid-c is-low all along; for we -cruized

the length of it. Tbe mold on this fide is
ék and deep, almd extraordinary fat and rich,th anday,



S
7hý-j coll alosig the Ifle of Celebei erc

An. 168 7 and full of Trees and therc are many Brooks of Càioas
Water run out into the Sea. Indeed all this Eaft grecit Pl

fide of tlie Ifland feems to be but one large Grove they « w
of extraordinary great high Trecs. the Eaj

Having with mucli ado got on this EA fide, linjefs t
coaffing'along to the '---ot,ithward, and yet having for evei

but litrie Wind, and even thýit liffle -againft us, at that arc
S. S. W. and fornetimes Calm, we were a long time %Ve foui
going about the Ifland. Natives

The22d day we were in Lat. i d. 2C) In. SOUtI-ý On tý
and being about leagues fcorn the Ifland flanding-- Shell-U
to the Southwar2, with a very 9ci-itie Land wind, fort of 4
about 2 Or ; a clock in the niorning, we heard a fuffice

claihing ïn the Water, like' Boats rowing: and Vi, e a t.
fèaring fome fudden attack, we got up all our tl".e Mar

Arms., and ftood ready to defend cur félves. As ivho wa
fùýn as it was day, we faw a great P-ffle, built like certain

the Mindanajan Proe'sorwith about ()o men in her; abOut ot
and 6 fmaller Proe's. 'They lay ftïll about a'mile igh, bL

to WindwIrd of us, to view us; and probably de- Vrery gi

fign'd to make a pi-cy of us, when they firft came ofa thic

out -. but they were now afraid to venture on us. and boil
At laft we fhewed them, Dutih Coïoirs, thinking alve. i

thereby to allure them to come to us; for we could t th
in t(> ShiprIot go to them: but they prefently rowed * % ach as mward the lflind., and went into a large openi

In cat ber
and we favi- them no more; nor did we ever iý
any othcr Boats, or Men, but only one fifhing Ca. caves he
noa,, whi'i'e we were about this Ifland; neither did 'hmus-j

we fec any Houfe or all the Coaft.-- e of th
About or 6 leagues to the South of this place, divers

there is great R.-Cinge of both large and final
Iflands: and many Jhoals alfo that are not laid vaftl

do'wn ' in, our brýfts; which made it extrearnly thCý re
troublefom for us tç'.geý--ýVough. But w, paft bc- ats il
tween them all and the and Celebes.. and anchored ai

againft a fandy Bay in 8 fathoni fandy ground) 6 luffy

about half a mile- from the main Ifland - being then
in lai. i d. io m. South, Herc



sh, -Turties. Val Corkles. A Drii&o 419
riere we fta ed -feveral days, and fent out ourAn. 16 8

cànoas a ftriking of Turtle every day ; for here is
great: plenty of them ; but they were very fl)Y, as
they - were generally where-cwer we found theni iri
the Eaft India Seas. 1 know not the reafon of it,

unlefs the Natives go very much a ftriking-here:
for even in the tFeft Indies they are fhy in places

tliat are imuch diffurbed: and yet on Newi Holland
we found tijý,mA1iy, as 1 fhall relate; though the

Natives there clo not muleff them.
On the fholes without us we wcntand gathered

Shell-fifhat Io water. There %rere amionitroUs
fort of -Cockles - the Meat of oneCw of tlic,,m wo,«lld

fuifice 7 or 8 Men. It was very good -wholfoin
.Vieat. We- did alfo b-%--wI",at about in the WoodS, on
tl«,.e Ifland, but found no, gàme. One of our Men-,

who was always troub1edý %vith fore Legs, found a
certain Vine that fLippoýrted- it felf by climbing
abc)ut other Trees. The leaves reachd,) or 7feet

high, but the ffring-s o." branches i i or i:i. It liad
a very green leaf, pretty broad and roundifti, and
ofa thick fÙbft:ance. Thefe leaves pounded finall,

d boiled with Hogs Lard- make an excellent
alve. Our Men, knowing th-e vertues of it5

ckt themfel"es here ý: th'ere was fcarcc a Man in
e Ship but got a pourid -or two -of. -it ; efPecially

asweretroubledw'ith-.old.Ulczr-s. Wliofound-
eat benefit b it; Tfi-is -Man thàt -difeoNrer.-ed - chefe

es here had -his firit k*howledgç- of-tlieml*n tl-re
finms-of Dàriejý,- - liehaving.-fiad tl-geRe*îpc froni-r »
e of-the- Indi= tliere*.e.- and- he -1iadýý been: affiare.
çhveris.plaýcu fin cý'cc3-pg'FpoW-y-to-fee-kthefe -Ica *esl,-

ut M"never find"' but.-here,,« Am(mg-tl-iè -ni.a«&
vaft'Trm heveabouts,, îýCre -Was:orfe- excecdo7dý.

-_ bc - ctit-the. reff.- -ýrfàsCapýaiwRmJ c-atifedobn.1 la orclcr to mke- -a Carmý -, ha'y*.ne-- loft out
oats, all bùt onef'-'all one., in the late Storms ýi
6 lufty Men who hadbeen Logwood--çuttersin

n thw



450 A great Tree. Beacont fet on Sholef.

An. 1168-7 the Bays of Campeacby and Hondýrta (as Captairi Thc

%wmv**%d Read himfelf, and many more ofr us had) and fu ftcereý
were very expert at this work, t1àdertook to fell it, which0 -e -.rr

taling their turns, ; alway'S Cuttin toc,.nthCr in
they were one whole day, and half the next> b%#, Ifland

fore they got it down. This TrcoC.ý, thoueh it grew away,
in a Wood, was yet 18 focit in circutnference, and Theti

4-t fOOt Of clean body, without knot or branch : Weff,
and even there it had no more than one or two three
uranches, and then ran clean again i o foot higho2ýýr the Ea,
tliere it fpread it felf into many great lirribs and with 1L
branches like an Oak-, very green and flourl*înïni o. part o
yet it was periffit at the heart, whiýh marrd it or féemîr
the fervice intended. monly

So leaving it, and having no more bufinefs here fometij
we weighed, and went ftom hence the ne day, elbow

ir being the 29th day of November. W i e we Pendic
lay here we had fomrt Tornado-Cs, one or two feemin

everv day, and pretty frelh Land Winds which toward
were at Weft. The Sea breezes were fmall and Wlie

uncertatný.,---fomètïmes out of the N. E. and fo you fh
veering about to, the Eaft and South Eaft. We drcum
had the Wind at North Eaft when we weighed, th-d. wi
and we fteered ofF S. S. W. In the afterno'on we upwarc
faw a fhole a héad of us, and altered our courfe at the

to, the S. S. E. In the eveninf, at 4 a clock., we to the
were cloee by another great lhole: therefore we à reaci
tackt, and ftbod in for the Ifland Celeks again; for which
fear of runnin 1 e fholes in t he night into, . .1

.g on f ome of th -t
By day a Man might avoid them well énoueý, for Ctôù-, as
they had all Beacons on them > like Huts biiilt on yon ffia
tall Pofts, above high-waterniark, probably fet up though
by the Natives of the Igand Celebes, or thde 6f don .

f6me other nei hbouring Elands; -à n-- d I never faw with à
any fuch elfew9ere. In- the night we had a 'violent 909s-

Tornado out of the S. W. which lafted about au us î

hour.

ri ke



ffed A Témods and Spoute j- 5 1
The 3 Éth day we- had a frefh Land . Wind, and 1687

fteered away South, -pafEng between the 2 S110alS,
which - we fàw the d# bef6re. - Thefe Shoals lye
-inlàt-. -; d-.-South., --and --týoUt- îo -Icagues from tF'e,

ifland Celebes,, Being. paft &m., the Wind'died
away, and we lay becalmed tili the afrernoon a.
Theti we had a harèt Torn'ado out of the Sbuth

Weft, and toward' -the -evening- we faw two or
thrce Spout'. -the firft 1 had fcen--ýfince 1 came into
the Eaft _Indies ; in the leeft Iýdier 1 -,had -ofren met
with them. A Spour îs a fmall 0 ragged picce, or
part of a Cloud,, 'h'anging do.vrn about a yard,
feemingly fro M' the blackeit part«thercof Com-
monly it hangs down floping frôm thence, or
fometimcs appearieng with a frneffl'bending, et
elbow ia'the middie. 1 never faw any. hang per-

pendicularly down. Ir is fàiail ait th'e lowér end,
feeming no bigger than oncs Arni,- but -tis.fuiler
towards the Cloud fioni whence ir proceeds.

When the fu,mf23c-e- of the Scà becins to, work
you fliall fec the Water, for 'about ico paces ili
drcuiii&renCC5 folim âd rnove, gently round till

th-d. whirling motioii' ïncreafes' and then it fiies
UpWard in a piliar, Ïbout 100 patcs in compafs

at the bottorb, but leffening ýradna11y upwards
to the fmallnéfs 'of the $pour, ït fel-f, t'hzre wherc,
k reacheth the lower end' of thé Spout ; throiigh.
which the rifing Sea-water feems to bc con*eye
into ' îhe Clou'ds. This vifibly #,,ip.pcaTý -by t -C'
C Üas Jincreafing in bulk and-* blatknefs, T en
yon ffiall prefently fee rhc C1*4 drive akrn , a1-ý

crae to be without a Moof
ýough before.- it fe ýd 1

0 r > -ýthe fam, courfe,Q«n the -spdUt'l àl 0 1ýeep1n9-oand'ýfl facking up th ater-with-thé Cloud h as
gqes alohg atdýth'c nrât a Wind s thtygoé,Y's foi . fpàçd of if.ùs the-, an hou

5 U n t il, thè.Au c kirg nt, ànà
-Wa+,
G the

0

1



412 Of espm #n de -Cmg- 4f 'Guincae
ýA"j[é;9-'7 the Spour, or pendulous p»= of Uotid fails

down agm* into the se4ý nuking a great noifc
wýth its fall and CI nuxion in the Sea. an(çt It is vezy danggrous fprîa Shif co bcs urider

Spout when ït breaks, tlwrzfore we gl-ý«aY5 ci,. tOF
de-ývou-rzd to lhum it b kecpiag at a diflance, if wi

peUy we can. But or want e Wind to cary -the
us ;away, we ec. ofien in great fcar and danger; Toi
for it is ufually calm when Spwts aré at work, feil

cx"pt only juftwherc they are. T4erefore mu -favý
at Sea, wheii c-hey -fee a Spout wming, and know _41

not how to avoU ît, do fomelimes. fire lhot çut of one
theà great Guý»s into iti t«Y ve it air or V'ent) Yej

chat fà i4 may break but 1 never bear that à 1
proved m bc of any enèfit... this

And Pow being on thW fubjt*, 1 think it imt tlhei
amifs to give you an aczount of aù accident tlm b=-

;îppealc%>4d to a Ship once on the Coaft of Gwimai likea a wa)ome time m or about tbe year 1674. Ont Calý
nia R«a?ý4 of 4mdon., 'bouad for the. Coaft ýf ther
Gu M*ea, in- a Ship of ý oo Tunsand -116 Guns, called of ti
ehç -aie i when he came into the lat

.ùîç - 7 or
4cgrecs ixorth, he faw fiweral Spouts, one ofwhich WC

Ça= dire(ffly towards the Ship, and he heving no tion
Vin4 to get out oe the way oftheSpoutmade re»ady l.flar

to reccïve it b furli»g, hiý faiL Ir came on very tcagi,Wifi., and roke,' a liffle, before it reached the corilip-; mah' a great mife and -fi the Sea
.h" InFi y ra,if e h thing) Wifound-it, ae a grcat hol or ferne iuc n

4d been cail nto ëhe Sea, he fury ofthe VuÀ kku
lilleil lafte and took the. Ship on ilie Star d ej
bQw. with fuc-h violonç*,' that it fnapt off the eaiy
Bolé ît and Fore-mmft both at mS., and blex Sôàt

Ujw »*p all along , ready to over-fet it., but the T
S did prefently rig>i and» the Ww 'ih, 1a' ne y w 4 'lrouzd took the S ip a'feconcl time, w*à weai
tb 1*è ury as before, but on the

& W=azywsl aplauke to...Ovcdc ber the'othex tùr'l



Jjie éf Éôutoil. Rckle Weather-. 451
17lie Mizen-maft felt the fâ.ry of this fecond blaft, An.16S7
and was fnapt Pnort off-, as thé Fore-maft and Bdlt-

fprit had betn before. The Main-raaft, and Main-
top-maft received no damage, for the f ury of thewind, (which was prefently over) did not reacl..'l

them-. Thrce men were in 4iz Tore-top when the
Fore-maft broke, and one on the Boltfprit, and

ell with them into the Sca, but a-1.1 of chein were
faved. 1 had this relation from Mr. jo;n Ccnbj,

-4ô wasthen Quarter-mafter and Steward of her;
o.ne' Abraham Wife., was chief Ma-te, and Lecnarel
7eféries fecond Maté.

We ar*e ufaally very much afraid of them 6. *ý'I't
this was the on damaçye thar ever 1 hcard donéc, LY

1 
ÏID

the m«. They cem ter'r*ble en'uiýLi the
bccaufe they come upori you -hile yo U* lie becalm"di

like a Log in tý,,,ie Sea, and cannot ger out of theïr
way : but thongh 1 have feen, and been b-ý-fý:t blythem ofteil, yet the fi h * 1 %-4g t:%vas always

of Élie harm.,
De'ember 'he i ft, we h.-ld a gentle gale ât E. S. E

WC fléered South and at noon us by Obterva-
t'ion in lat. ; d. j m. South. T lien we faw the
Ifland Bouton., beanng Sout'h Weff, and abo.ut io

Icagues diffant. We had vtry' üncértam and u'n-'
coriftant Winds: 'rhe Tornadocs càMe oUcý of the
S. wh iah was nft US- and wha't othtr
Wi -ds %àýe had wére tý faM*t, chat they did us little
kiîlndefs; but we took the ad-and Ôf the7fmalkft

e., and got a little w_ -ay év'-ery Fiaay- -rrile. 4tà
aly at noon 1 was by ObW va__ U cia in' Lat.- 4 d.

5 -hthe
The ýth day we got cl-ofe by the N. W. éà-4 ot
e an outini and in- tl= çvIýý'mag, it'been'g pm

wýeathef, we lio&d' out our Ca- n'oa, and feni t1 1 ot.om WC à.Môýiiio méii cif ý0i batf 2 ta- Iý
e f0;', h, pleftty.ý erç> ar.. OF them but âït y* býý-

ifigly'-W- e-- chore toi fir--ke- Ili the . niÈfÏ i(which,
g



lile of Bouton, and it-f Cit
454 y Calla' fungý 7hi

04»-.1687 is cuftornary ïn the Wejw- Indies alfo) For every tirne -is a li
t-icy come up to, breathe, which is onée in 8 or Io agre
Minutes.) they blow ý fo hard, that one nin hear AI
thern at ;o or 40 yards diflance ; by which incaris
the Striker knows where they are, and may more sulte

cafily approach thern than in the day : for the Tur- werc

de tees bettter than hc hears : buti Con the contra- cour]

ry, the Manatee"s h . earing is quickeft. after

In the n-rorning they returried with a 'cry large sulta

Turtle.-_ which they took near the fhore ; -and with. were

al anInélian of the Ifland came aboard with them.He thinî

fpake the Malayan Language; by which we did un. Wou
the à

derfland hi.m.He iCold us.,that 2leagues farther to the the, E
Southward of us., there was a good Harbour, in Twhich we might Anchor So having a fair Wind, ny 1

we got thither by noon. ying E îa: ý,baçi
This Harbour is in Lat' 4 d. ï4 m. South: 1 0 dirýC

on the Eafl fide of the Ifland Boy--oný - Which Iffand sUltý
es near theýýS. E,,etýnd' -týe1f1and Celebès diftant

from it about ; coý-r 4 lageues. It îs of a long form, Min4
ftretchi.ng S. W. and N. E. about 2j Jeagues Flag

1 ong, and i o broad. It is pretty high Land, and deep
appears pretty -even, and flar, and very woody. znidc

There is a large Town within a leagu-.0 of the train
anchoring place, called Callafùfung, beingthe chief, ftruM

if there were more; which we knew not. It is with
about a - miïe from the Sea, on the top of a fmail read,

1-fill: 'in a very fair Plain, încornpaffed with Coco-* prin
nur Trecs. Without the Trees there is a ffrong T

Stone Wall, clear round the Town. The Houfces his
are built like the Houfes at AfiiWanao; but in*ore Gua:
neat : and the whole Town was very clean and fide (

delightfoine. fore
The Inhabitaiits are fmaH and weH -fhaped. greafhape, C(>They are much like -the Mndmaiam in gt à

lour, 'and habit; but more neat and tight, They fterf
1ýeak the Malqan L Page, and are all Matom-

ta«. They are very obedicnt to the Sultan., who
is



ne Sultan of Bouton 5 &S Devire and Guàlrd-f-o 4 5
-is a little Man., about 40 or ý%_,O years old, and hath

agreatmany Wives arid Children.. About an hour after*wc came to an anchor, the
Sultan fent a Mellen ' r aboard, tp know what gye
wereC and what our'fufinefs. We gave him an ac-

Count _' and he returned alhore, and in a fhort tinie
after he came aboard again and told us, that the
Sultan was very we 1 pleafed when lie lie ard that ý,vc
were Enchib - and faid, that we fhould have any
thing tCat thle Ifland afforded ; and that lie himfeif

would come aboard in the morning. Therefore
the Ship was made clean, and every -thing put in
the, beft order to receive him.

The 6th day in the morningberiines a great ma.
ny Boats and Canoas came aboard, with Fow. S.
Eggs, Plantains., Potatocs, &c. but they woula
difýofe of none till ' they had order for it from th
Sultan, at his coming. About i o a c!ock the Sul-
tan cameaboard in a very neat Proe, built after th,2.

Mindaeu fathi'n. There was a-) large white Si'lk
Flag at the head of the Maft, edged. round w**ith a
deep red for about :z or 1 inches broad, and in the

zniddle there was neatly drawn a Green Griffon,
trarnplirtg on a winged Serpent, that fecmed to
ftruggle to get up, an-d threatned his Adv--rfa--v

witIf open mouth, and with a long Sting that was
ready to bedarted into his Legs.. Othèàr Eafl Inl.,*an

Princes have their Devices a.fo.
The Sultan with or 4 of his Nobles, and ; of

his -Sons, fate in the Houfe of th,2 Proe. His
Guards were io Mufqueteers, î ftanding on one

fide of-the Proe, and S on the other fide ; and be-
fore thé docr of the éroe-houfe ft ood'onc with a
great broad Sword, and a Target., t nd 2. more fuch

gt the after part -of the Houfe; and in the hcad and
ftern-of the Proc ftood 4 Mufquetcer>- MOIe, 2 at-

cach énd.

Tho



Pl"f

456 1 Pe Sultans Ilabit. Sellidng Pf S14us*
The Stiltan liad a Silk Turbar laced with nar-An. 1 7 > as Sairow Go,d Lace hy the fides, and broad Lace at the

et d: whicli 11un'q down, on one fidétheimad after egn--Il Y Afithe AdI r.dar.,aýran ion. Ile had a sky-coloured wentSilk- Pair of Èrecches, and a piece of r-ed Silk thrown &Parcrofi hia- fhoulders, and hanging lofe about hir'n; 1
the greateft part of his back and wafle appearmg x0ýd-
Alziked. He had neither Stocking ner Shoc. One vient

of hïs Sons was about ir or 16 ycar oIC. the other IOPP01
Pà7àktwo were young thines: and they were always, in by eothe. arms of o' n*eor -other of his, -Attendants. ** . Î.

C4taii-i-Real met him at the fide, and le4,-,em ileat,
into his'-fmall. Cabbin, and fired S Guns fýi -his

welcqmç. Affoon as he carne aboard he gave Icave lièfbr
to his Subjeâs to traffick with us: and theu our ab-Uri

Pc-èoýIé bought what they had a mind, to. The by.
Suliaa femed very we'Il Pleafed tobe vifited by the 40

ÈnzIýý ;- and faid, he had coveted, t'o have a fight of fè'O 10-b oft P-glijlr4en, having heardËn extraordinary chaiaâers
f their juft and honorable dealinp but -h-*
claimed agiinft the Dàvtcb (as ail the Mndaxa

and all the heàian.; we met with do) and wiffit à
tâhem ar a greater diflance.

Jir is not very far from hence, one of , 'el
the chiefeft Towns that the Dzach have ili thofe

pa rts. From thence the Datch come fometü=s hi..
cher topurchafe Sla*ves. TheSla-,testhatthdeP*eo.
ple get here and fell to the Dutchi are the' mit
idolatrou s Natives of the Mand wh* o ' ffl4- bein fand
unde diýý 5ultan, and bavmg 110 h=dý, Iiv*

gfing in' the. Couatry il -ingfmm Gne--É;ý, C tother to preferve ùjclïlîi fiom üý » «0_no is P and,
fi 'C"S bieàs who, hu- à£ : a=

ut icr j'Iý- U 1, 3 ham to Paaké *-thm
SiaYts. For the civilized,- lildian. Of* thé- Mfflit , ,

fiaces,-.W'Iio trade wiè4,.'Fofcner%. ii fibey Caï- Car
notrèduce-the inland peOPIC. ç0- t4 obg "çnrz of
êýéir'Prince,'Ïhe'y'catch all t.hey can éf
ell th ëM for Slaves accoun ting them ý to bc but

as



The Subdn e»ftllfains tke»t ar Càllàfafunge 457
as Saýà&cs, juft as thu Spaniards -do the poer-- 16 87

Afier- two or' thrce hours difcourfe the Sultari
went eore againý ând ý Guns were fired at his

éepamure.àdo. The iiý'%t ay he f= for Captain
kâd r.9 mu :-Zflk)M, vid he, with 7 or 8, Men

werlir te).;ïait'o* ' th' Sulian. 1 could not flipi' an")
(IPPC)rp4f.*Y &ein 'he place; ind fo accomim

Pàiik4ý Wè 2ýe n"t at -irhe _Ianding pktc
wy %_îvtdýiek- chid Mèjn and -guided to a pit tty

neat ti whetéeîhe Stiltan waimd our cottIng.
Thil-lf=dc ftood at ihe farther end bf x1l the Town

bèfbrè thention'd wffich we paR thtough and
abumance of peopLtv-Were gazine on ug as-we paff

by. When vr'e ýeatnc near the otifc,,. theit wcm
4o p= naked Soldiers, wirh Mufýuets made-a Lriee
fur us to Pafs throu This Houfe wa3 not bulle

oft, Pofis, as the r1wem, after the Mndawiqm
but the room in which-we were entCr-é

tàhied was on the gro=d, covered with Mats to
fe on, 0 tLr Entë rtaïrim-etit was Tobacco and Nte1m

ùut.ý ààd * * yoarýg Cocoà--ntms ; and the Hoüfe w as
*ith -men Wotntn and Child.9-cri., whd

drýge4 to licar the Vvindows to look oil
Md ore we took

M aboie m hom bef
mit lev' ves--. and" TMs Town ftands in a

fznJýr S'611 whà: the ré of the liland îe 1
M4 r nom-fo of us wert alkore but at this

exue àbO
XeW with a Ytttle Boybui 4C

WZ r ff,ýýc&We on bMd ; àfid - fô
Cap ead tfftn*gj aM tc4d hüt he
was tw Ue lue, -IIýeft t%'Stllttfl fbr

-Utry we .a Jet q0q;Ly bte wImt
eue W=d X' iftt M nt, he Iràd r 9 of

G 9 4



e Neat Proe;
168 -j one within anothcr on cach jaw. None of thç or tha

t. er people Ï0., nor did 1 ever fce ffie likte tbde
Thecaptainwas refentedaW)withtwoHe.ý. 'ýw t s ne tiaiidv,,,aspronùfed.ïiome Buffaloe' T lwe

) 1 but 1, Co -I)éucve
that they have but few'of ori tlie Ifland. We fettinj
did not fec alny Buffaloe nof- ruany Gààîs .neither warde

-lia-ve they-mu'*I-i -Al'çe., bti't-th'i'r- f çhiefeý- fIýýd -à- laid-
Roots. WC bouehe .here abquç.a'thoufartd ''Pound f)de "0'weight of Pota, t=".- - Here * oui boiight: alfo bout

abundance of Crockadoresand fiÙe lar Pâaltes, tweer
curiouýy -colécredand fomecf theý ecerevcr faw., Eaft 1

The Crockadore is as big 'as a Parrot, AM 905much like -1 with _ffich a. Bill-.- but is as fleere
white as Nfilk, andh>ath à bun'ch of fcathers on p£ c
his hàad like a Crown. At thîs ace v%c bou4t W. S.
a Proe alfo of the Mindmaian ma ci for Our own Th
Ufei which ý our Carpenters l'afterwards akereà Recre
and made a delicate Boat fit *for any fervice., Sh- Veerù
was fharp at both ends, but we fawbd off one., and. then

made that end fiat, fafiening -a Rudder - to it, and bring
fhe rowed and failed incomparably.- -Th

We flayed here but till 'the .12th day, becaufe it hic]
was.a bad Ilarbour and foul ground, and a bad 2o m.
time of the year ý too 3 for the Toînadm began to put

Come in tlii..k, ahd ftrong.- When- we went to leagu
weigh our Anchor, it- was-hooked'in --a. Rock, Ah

and we broke, our Cablé, and could not get our nôthc
Anchor , though we firove hard for it; fo pIgts

we ^went away -and left it there. ' We had the in foi
Wind at N. N. E. and we fteei ed towardsihe S. E* dmcc

and fell in with or fmall Mands, that lye à a lai
d- 40 m. South lat. and about i or 6 leagues fromrom Caltafafwig Harbour. Thefe Mands appeared wé d

very green with Coco-nut Trce.s. and we law two md i
or thrce Towns onthem, arid heard a Drum fand3

.rùght ; for we were g'oc "m a=ig . lhoals, therc
could not . get , out till iheïeu day. We betw

know not whether the Drum w= for fcir of- 4- WÇ
or

m
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or-tliat they were making merry, -as 3tis ufual in An.1687

tbefe 'Parts to do ý all the night, finging and danc- %w-veste"I nior'ine ti 1 ning.
IWe found a Pretty ftrong Tide here, the *flood

fetdneto;-the Southward.and the ebb to, the North.
ward; 'Irbefç fhoa1ï, and many other chat arc not
laid- ewn in'-our Drafrý, lyç- on the South Weff

fide o'f thé Mands where w e- heard the Drum, a.
bout a lçýague fr"Qrn them At laft wc pàft bc.
tween the Iflands, and.,. trièd for a pairage on the

Eaft fide. We met with 'divers fhoals o*n this fide
go, but found Channels to pafs througli ; fo we
flecred away for the Ifland 7îmorý intending to

A out by it. We had the Winds corumonly at
W. S. W. and S. W. hard galesland ramïn weather.

The i âh. d - ay, we got clear . of thé oak,';;;ýýd
Recred S. by E. with the Wind at W. S. W. but

veerwg Çvery lialf hour.,, fornetimes at S. W. and
then again ut W. and - fometimes at'N. N. VY.
bringing-much Rainwith Thunder_à-iý« htening,
--The 20th day W-C paed by- the Band Omý,«,
-hich, is a pretty high Iflanà, ly& lat. 8 de

2o m. and not above ç or 6 1-çagues from the N. E.
part of the Iflan'd 7imor. It is about i or 14

leagues long , and five or fix leagues wide.
About- -7 or 8 leagues ro ihe Vý'elt of Oméai, îs a*ý

pcit-her pretty large 11landbut it had no namz: in our
pIgts ; yet by the fituation it l'hould be that, which
in forne Maps is called Pentare. We fa w_ on it abuný
dance of fmoaks by day, and fires by ri-iglit, and
à large Town on -the North fide'of it, nor far
from''he Seà*'- but it was fuch bad weather that

wé did -noi go ilhore. Between Omba and Pentare,
ùid in the mid Channel theure is a fmall low
fandy 1 land, with great loalseon either fide but
there 'is 'a v-ery good, Channel clofe % by Pt-. tarel

betw=n that and the flioals about the finall.ivfle,
Wç wcre dvec days beafing off and on riot

having

q

a 1
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.frult pdrage. Timâ and ét&r

-4n. 1687 hav»ng a wind> for it was at South South Weft. nd
The i;d day in the eveno'ng.,having a fmall gale Bzi

at North, we got througý, keeping clore 14 Pes. th
tare. The Tide of ebb heýç fet out to the Uth. 7é
ward, by which we were helped tt-irongh, for.we W
had but litfle wind. But this Tidé ', which did am C. c

a kindnefs in' feteing us throu h, had fike to have as fi
ruined us afterwards for t etc -arc -two frnall

Iffands Iying at the South end of thé Channei
we came rhrough, and . towards thefe Pands the

Tide hurried us f9o fwiffly , that we very- narrow.
ly efcaped bei dn*ven afhore - for the liffle jr

%vind we had ' beî0re at North Jýing away, we flan
had not onc breath of wind-*-,."xyben we- came MonI

there neither was there an anchor'ground. But wè ur2c
got out our Oars and rowed,' yet ait ' in vain: for
the Tide fet wholly on - -one of the fma-11 Iflands, tthat we were forced wîth met and main ffrene- egto bear off theShipby thrufting with ouroanagaiftfl
the fhore., « which was a fteep bank, and by thi by
means we prefentl drove away, clear of Danger;

and having a little wirid in the night at Nôrth, we
fteerc'd away S. S. W. -In the moming aga*M %ec by

had éhe wind at W. S. W. and ftecred S. and* the
Wiid coming m rhe W. N. W. we flecred S. W.

ret cle r oftheS.W. end of the Ifland 7îmor. Ile t h -Cto,.g a W
2-6th day w e faw the N. W. point of Pnor, S.E. by L
diffant about t Icagues.

Imor is a long high mountainous Ifland, &ètclte a criing. N. E. and S. Y V. It is about 70 leagues lont.ý"
and i or 16 wide: the middle of the Mand is 'in
Lat. a ut 9 d. South. 1 havt been in ormed that

tile Portxgàwfe do trade to this Iftand but I know
tiothing bf its produce beides Coire, for making tac
Cables ; of which there is mention- Chap. X. goThe27th day we faw two fimIl Ifiands whkh on
lyenearche.S.-W. end OfZ ~-.-b Th bMtam
us S. IL We had ney hard ecs 7- Iwtdý aA
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M with a great deal of Rain thý%--w wind at W. An. 1687
nd W. S. "VV.
Being now clear of all the Ifiard5, we flood off

th *nfxnding to te-tiçh at New -H#Uand, a part
7érra AWrala Incognita, te fec whafrhat Coune.

would âTord us. Ind«d, as the Winds werci
c couldnotiiow koepour lntmdcdcourfe (which

asfirft Wcfferly, an * d thon 'Nartherly) withSt
ng to New HoUand, mlefs we liad gone back a-ai

gýw among the Iflands but » this was rwt a gýxÀ
n= of the year to bc among any Iflan&to the
Souh of the Equ;îtor, unlefs in a good- Harbour.

The 1 iff day we, wm. in Lu. t;-d. zo tué- ffitt
flanding to the Swifiwed, the wind beadrig .ccm-

monly very hard ac W. and we
umier z CourçCS, and our Mizen, and folawçnu a

Màn-tû fiil rift. About io a clock ar night we
wÂt azRood to the Newthward, for fSr d run-
eg on a ffical, wWch isi laid down in our Drafts
ia tat. ii d. s-o Ra. or thereabouts: it e

ýby W. îlrom thc> Eafi end of lâsw-. and fo -the
Mand boré fçom u-9, by c'Ur -judgments and reck-

owl& At a çWk we taclçt again, and RSd
ý.by W.- and. S. S. W.

la the mcwneg, aï;Dan a& it was day, we faw
th,> ffi oal righ t ah e ad i t 1 ics i n i -;b ci. by allý
mr reckoffings. Ir is a frmil fpiý of hand, jaft- ap-
>ring above the was ërs edge, with kv" Rock%
à0uc ic, 8 or Io fSl hi gii above water. It lies in

0criciffllae. fgnm ; coch fide being about a Icagne
and baÎf. We fttmm"il jrigbt wich the midffleci
k, and tued within had a mibe of the Rocks.- aM
f«ýcd ; bu foLied w gro« d. Then we went
â«t and Oood to the ]Ncxih z houn ; and -then

tacki and ftoud te the Southwiard again, thinking
to weatker it: but ceuM not. So. we bom -awq

on tbr North fidoa., tfill we, rzanrie te the FAI point,
de lDedkSý a 1 birch ùm we trimWd
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.An.1688 lharp, and ftood ýto the Southward, paffing clofe this pc

by 1t, and founded in - but found no -ground. dance
anchoiThis fhoal islaidYwn in our Drafts not above the Ea.x6 or 7-o Icagues from New Ho1hmd; but we did the ýthran afrerward& 6o leag tics due South before we feil d hiii with it -. and 1 am very confident', that no part 901)

of New HoUand hereabouts lyes fo far . Northere by lvnv
as it is laid down in our Drafis. or if not YCI40 leagucs, 9

New Holland were laid down true we Muft of ne. wm1 % herceffity have bccen driven ncar 40 leagues to the ne't
Weftward of our courfe : but this is very impro. that W(
bable that the Cgrrent fhould fet fo ftrong to the Igainft-1 % are fonWeftward, fecing we had fach a conftah't W efteri TheWind. 1 grant that when the Monfoon lhifftts fifiï Waterthe Current does not prefently thift, but runs after) divers ý1wards near a month : but the Monfoon had been iior theIhifted at leaft two months now. But of the Mon. we fawfoons and other Winds, and of the Currents.,, elfe.
where., in- theirproper place. As to thefe hereli do loo are

rather believe that the Land is not laid down truc abOtt -È
than that the Current deceived us ; for it'was moré about ti

'd fprobable we fhould have b=n deceived . before we
met with the fhoal, than -afterward foi qp the co!our

that artCoaft of New Holiand we found the Tides keepag
E t with 1their conftant courfe ; the Flood running N. by Et was abcand the Fbb S. by W. afte,The 4th day of 9onim7 ir688, we fell in with anythe Land of New Holland in the Lat. of 16 d - 0 MI nder tlhaving, as 1 faid before., made our couJe duc TreeSouth frorn the flwal that we paft by the 1 ift day We fof Pec=W. We ran in clofe by it, and findm*g no bconvenient anchoring, becaufý it lies open to, the a BeaiN. W. we ra ' n al6ng fhore to the Eaftward., fteer- few fning N. F, by E. for fo the Land lies., We fteered ackbirth us about ji i leagues ; and then came to a point of ve 'Land, from, wh=ce. the Land trends Eaft and ry

Southerlyfor zo or 12 Icagues: but how afierwards On t
1 know not. Abouf Icagues to the Eaûwgrd of ture

this
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this point, there is a pretty deep Bay, with abun- 4M.i688
dance of Iflands in it, and a very good place to,
anchor in, or to, hale afhore. About a le u '0the Eaftward of that point we anchored Yanuary
the ith, ir688. 2 mile from the fhoreýn 29 fathOIII,
good hard fand, and clean ground.

lVnv Holland is a very large trad of Land. Itis
ilot yet determined whether it is an Illand or a
main Continent _; but, 1 am certain that it joyns

neither to AJià, Africa, nor Amerif-a.This pie of ir
that we faw is all low even Land.with fandy Banks
againft the Sea, only the poi'nts are rocky.- and fo

are fome of the Iflands in this Bay.
The Land is of a dry fandy foil, -deflitute of

Water except you make Wells: yet producing
divers iorts ot Trees -. but the Woods are not thick,

nor the Trees very&big. Moft of the Trecs that
we faw are- Dragon-trecs as we fuppofed ; and thefe
coo are the largeft Trees of any there. They are
about.the bignefs of our large Apple Trees, and
about the fâme heighth: and the rind is blackilh,
and fomewhat rough. The leaves ate of a dark

cotour ; the Gum diftils out of the knots or cracks
that are in the bodies of the Trees. We comi pa r*ed4 t with fome Gum Dragoiq, or Dragons Blood, that
was aboard ; and it was of the fàme colour and
afte. The other-f6rts of Trees were inot known

yanyofus. There waspretty long grafs grovmeg
nder the Treès ; but -it was very thin. W, e faw

Trees that bore Fruit or Berries.
We faw no fort of Animal., nor any traçk of
. but once ; and that feemed to be the tread

fa Beaft às big. as a great Maftiff Dog. Ilére are
few finalf Land- * birds, but none'%bigger than a

ackbird :. and but few Sea-fowls. Neither is the
very'plentifully flored with Fith, ut-Èefs you

kon the Nfanatee and Turtle as fuch. Of -thefe
turcs ther-c is plc'ty ; -but choy are extrowrdinary4 1 fhy;



P"g - . in44«k Poqik of New tièllaild,,464 £ bc PO" 0 > fmai-An.1688 ây . though the Inhabitants cannot trqubl dicilamch5 having noither Býùats nor Iron. - TThc Inhabitantýs of this Countty are the rnifera withbieft PSpje in the woM, The Hodmadods of andmwaapa, though a nafty People_, yet for Weait habiiare Gentlemen to thele ; who have no Houffees an
Skin Garments., Sheep, Poultry, and Fruits of th CW ;Eatth, Oftrich Eggs, &c. as theHodmadods have Thei

and f=ùýg afide their humane fhape, they dilfffe ga Ebut liffle from Brutes. They are tall, ftrait or bidied and chin with fmall long Limbs. The hav
great Hcads, round Foreheads, and great row chefi

Their Eye-lids are always half cIofýd, to keep th for ti
Flics St of thoir Eyes ; t cy being f6 troublefom bc th
herejo rhat no fahning will kêep them fiSn corn"
toones Face; and without the afflftance oflhmds to keep thern off. p Iffto on.) they 

will 
cree 

-

nor

Noffrits - md Mou th too if the Lips are not ffnhu n r,ývery cIde, So that fro' their Infancy bein'g th at 1wannoyed with thefe Infeâs, they do never o Perivtheir Eyes, as other People :-- and therefore t
cannot fee far; u" they hold up theit Headi,

if they were lSking at 1mnewhat over them. the S
They have great Boftle nofes., pretty full ri or Iiti

aM wide meuths. The two iýÏe teeth d their u of thg
not àper Jaw are wanting in all of thern, nidn and w tb£.tj

men, old and young : whether t:hcý draw the provi
out, I know not : Neither have they any Beard broil,
Thty are long vifaged, aryd of a very unpleafin -
4peâ; having no one Mcefut feartÉe in =es

Km* Their H* is black.) lhort and carld,
that of the Neg=: and not long and lank fik get. cthe common "ans. Thr, colour d thrir skias ÇCý
both of thek fàces and* the reff of dmir body, ab]coal blackjfike that of the Negrocs of Gd* *a.

IMey We no fort of Cloadhs' bat a piece o thcâ;a
the And of a Tree 'd like a birilÎÏ d$6ut. th

*r4 a of Icog -tir ot
fm a
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finâi gre Boughs., full of "V=-, tl-1ruft Un&r An..16&8dicir Gir le3 to Cover their nakedaefs,
They ave no ijoufcs., blIt IYC in the open Airwithaut y cov

and the eaven the Larth being tfieir &d,'
their Canopy. Wliether they c».habit on enwk-an to one Woman, or pi-oniifcaoay,1 know ROt -- but theY do Iive. in

COWpâriC&, 2 0MC"ý Women and CUdzta togr7 wthCrýO
Their only food is a fniall fort of Fiffi which thcy£et by makin WUCS C'f ftom «)ffl 1 5 acrofsSea., every little CovesTide [,,i»

thc finall Filh, and there ic e gwg m
ChefePeopie, whoSrâa avmg in for a Prey te

inly att=id thcrc5 to fcàrch
h fOr thcm à1t IK)w Water. This finail Fry t«-àe 10

bc th«C tOP Of thcir F-üUrY: they- bave no ljâftruý&
m= to catc great Fre, $ £KWId thcy com; and
f'wâ feld0m ftaY tc) bc Idt bchind at low watýCr

nor could we catch any Fil wit4 ou£ Hodu5 aR die. while we lay there, L other pWcs
at low water they feek £>j 40dJcsý. MufUcý and1 CPeriw"'ncles: Of thefe SFtell-fifh therc; arc, fewer
RW; fý tkat their chiefeftdepcnda=is UpS what
the SCý Icavies in the- warui djia b, &
OrIittl*, 4hey gather U1?ý and'é U> àof th& abode, There irhe Old -PCQ19Cý that. arcnot aue to fir abSad, by reafS of &Ciý e, a"the -Mx&r 1 C-ae%#-e
Prov ' = nun- wak thek rer-unuýi

id= ha S. ynd th"brou ý on tlàc
and Cat it ma

toc, IICY getu , E& as nmkC&tbeCmýa pie&I Baýuqïcti -and at Otkr tinxs they fcaii;e,cxcryoile.,a :- but bc it âtdg. Oc- imcà
get, every on » ha" r
15 e a&wcâ the y and

Who am -Uotbbjb to
e abrgaa *ja&- the and JÀ44," k= &bey bue

ýà4Y* 'y "dOw-n Uhz n=. wamr ;k"
4V&U" 041r0'.

#hi,es day,
ait Qnç*, &bey 4" ationd

Wares,



466 7heir Ar'ms. How Indians get Fiié.
An. r 68 8 Wares, or elfe they muft faft : For the Earth affords tý'th î

%eN*ýmJ tbem no Food ar all. There is neithew Herb Root, Provif
Ailfe,, nor any fort of Grain,, for thetn to car g OL
that we faw : no" r any fort oÉ Bird J. or Beaft thar IWe fe

they can catch, having no Inftruments where- their 1
withal to do fo. places
I did not perceive that they did worfh' any out of

t Mgh* a Thefý poor creatures have a fort oîwea- no far
pon to defend their Ware, or fight with their Ene- fach 1
mies, if, - they have any that will interfere with their come.
poor Fil6ry. Ti-iey did at firft endeavour with A Wi

their Weapons to frighten us, who, Iying alhore'de- At 1
terr'd them from one of their Fifhing-places. Some we foi
of thèm had Wooden SwordsJ others had a fort of lieve t,
Lances. The Sword îs a Piece -otWood, 'fhape-4. Md C

fomewhat like a Cutlafs. The-Lance 1ý.Li 1 '0' r é,j
Rrait pole, fharp at one end, a'd hardened a er-ý b -à thý

wards by heat. 1 faw no Iron, nor any other fort we firg
of Metal: therefore it is probable they de Stone. fo fina
Hatchets, as fome Indians in America do, defcribed they m

in Chal% IV. 8 ally t
Howthey get their Fire, I know nat -: but, pro- reâly

bably, as 1ridims do, out of Wood. 1 have feen the faa t c fi
Indijins of Bon-Airl d'O ir, and have my felf tryed à litt

the experiment : -They take a flat picce of Wood, g ; 1
that ïs Pretty foft, and make a frnall, dent in one an, -

fide of it ; then they take another hard round ftick, fil by

about the bignefs Of ones little finger, and fha en C(
ing it at one end like a Pencil, th t that rarpir e'did

end in- the hole or dent of the flat t plece - - and
then rubbin or twirling the hard pi7éce between

the palms itheir hands., they drill the foft pi=' wellii
till it fmoaks. and at laft takesfire. fet 1

Thefe e fpeak fome"atthrough-t thrciat Afte
but we coul not-underftand one -wûrù 1: t they

faid. We arichoréd, as I faid - before, the
th, and î5ting Men ý%ýaUcidg -on the -ïl wi' we it

d; ci 1'.ý--ýrcfent1y fcnt-ý'a'iCoanoa-to'iretýfome khiâ UUP*Ird
with
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tý'th theni: for ' we were in hopes ito grl»Ot fonie An.1688

Provifion among them. But the Irliabitarýt.,., fze.
ing Our Boât conling, run away and hlid thc;nf-ýîvcs.

We fearched afterwards ; days, iri hopes to-fiiid
tiieir I-loufes ;ý but found none.: yet we faw niany

places where they had M_ ade Fires. A é laffi being
out of hÔpes to ýnq theïr Habitations, we fcarclied
no farcher -, but rdt a' great nic1ny toys afnore; iri

fach places wheré we' thouglit that thèy would
come# In all our fearch We found no water, but
A Wells on the fand ý*r Bays.

At laft we went o -ver to, tfi.e, 1flands, and there'
we found. a great M- any of tl-.,ýe Nati'es: . 1 do be-

lieve there were .40 on one Ifland, Mien, Momen
and Cliiidren. The Meiii at otir fifil coming -a-
10-re, threatened 'us with their' Lances and Swords

4à they were frighted by- firiiig one Gun which
we Rred purpofely to fcaré theni. The ifiland wàS

fo finall that theycould not Iiide thenifclvcs: but
they were inuch difordered at our Lai-,Id*ng, efpem
ally the Woinen and for wc \;ý;cnt di.

reâly to tFieir Camp. The Itiïiieft of thc. 'vliomen
fýicitchiýtig up their Infants ran aw,-.-,y liovlin7 and

ýe little Children run after 'iqueaking andb'awl-
g ; but the Men' ftoëd ftill. Some J the VVo-

Wil -, and fuch eco -pie as could not p from us " lay
«Il by a Fire,> making a dolleful neile as if we had

,§"t wen comLrig to dervour Îheni bu ben the' fa-ý,»
e did not intènd to harm thenn, they' were pretty

uwt-5 and the rèft that'fled froi' us our fi.-ft,
mirig, returned again. This theïl- Pl,-Ùcé of

welling was only a Firewith a few Bou'g'is'ücfore
fet up on that fide the wind was' ot
Afte*r we had becil fiere a little'While tfie ý4ér1
an to be familiar and we .,o'*ath.ed fomë of1 defignl*ng to, have had fo ffi é fer v-ice- of th ërn

rit: for we found fomcx Wells et Wa'ter here,
-o c--irr* 2 ôr Païrek 0£ if a-boara.

]BU*



463 The NeweHollanders not curjousd'
An. 168 9 But it being. fomewhat- troublefora to carry to friè an3Canoas, we'ihought to h-ave Made thefe M'en Io

have carried ît fàr us, and therefore we gave thetn agi
fome Cloaths ; to one an old pair of Precchts, OUI

to another a ragged Shirt, to a third a jacket âu the
was fcarce worth ownint ; which yet would have

been very acceptable at ome places where we had
been, and fo we thought they might have been wit

with thefe people. We put them on thern , think- ai u
ing that this finery would have - brou ht then t" beoa

work heartily for us ; and our Water cing filled vi9ý
in frnall Ion 'g Barrels, about 6 Galions in eachý Tb

which were made purpofely to carry Warer in, cou
we brouglit thefe our new Servants to the Wells, theý

and put a 'Barrel on each of their Shoulders for thr-'
them to carry to the Canoa. But all the ý%ns we the

could make were to no purpofe, for they ffood like we
Statues Obfi

without motion, but grinn'd like fo Ma'në
Mo-nkeys, ftaring one upon another: For the C not

poor Creatures em not accuftomed to carry- bur. alw
thens ; and I believe that one of our Ship-boys but
of i o years old: wouW carry as much as one of moi

them. So we were forced to carry our Water our V
felves, and they very fairly put the Cloaths off a. our
gain, and laid them down, as if Cloaths wère or.. Me
ly to work Àn. I did not perceive that they had lhe
any great, liking to them at firft, neither did they lialf
l.èm to admire any thing that we had.

At another time our ý Canoa btin amon thefe alici
Dands feeking for game, ef&"d a drove 9 thefe w r.

men fwimmmg fiom one and to another -, for neai
the have no Boats Canoas or Bark-logs. 1 ther

tl UP four. of them3 and 6ýuýht them aboard ; Whi
two of them were middle agw, the other m affio
we Young men about ir 8 or zo ycar old. To and

thefe we gave boiled Rice, and with it Turtle abd t-ce
Manatec boiled. They did greedfly devour *bat - M

-WC gaw th=, but wok no notie 6f the Ship., or our
2my thre
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any thing in it, and when tilé'y weri2 fet on LandX-n. 1688aga-in., they rai! a-way as fall as could. At
our firft coming, befpi e %ve ac(painted with
thchli OÉ they with us a *._ý"ô ' '--ny of tiLLeni who

liv*d' on the Maiti -came juft 'a aq*,nfl our Sliip, and
fi;:ftldiiig on a pî-'Ctýy
with thetr Swords ;âî'àd fýakip.cT thcniai us -il.; ac laff the ôtdc'ted Dh tii tô bc

b&aten lizh' w a- d « ii-le ùf à * fui «,'-e si w i fli inuch
Vigor-, pui-pofely to fcare t1ic'odr Creàtiirès.

They hearing die noife, ran awî) '.S fa a as flicy
could drive, and when tlleýr rin away in haffe,

they would cry Guriy, Gurry, fpeAing &Cp in
theThroat. Thofe Inhabitants alfo that Ïive on
the Main, would a!ways run away fi-om. us ; yet

we took feveral'of il,efn. For, as 1 have already
obferved, they had fuch b.-d Eycs, that they could
not fec us tilil we came clofe to t1lem. We did
always give theni and Lt tlý,-,.2m go aryalil
but the 1flarfflers, Arer our firlf Of N*Wang 'a-
mong them, ýdid not flir for tis.

When we had been here about a -ve hai'd
our Ship into a fi-ilail fandy Cove, at a %Spiî1i,ýy,
Me as -fee as ffie would Vioat ; and Iov M'aterflic à ýý 1 1 -1d and the fand dïy us nCar
half a mil.e the %'Sea rifctn -Cind
a bo t.-4 t s fathom. The. Flood rUrý N Orth by La f,anci the Ebb -outh bv Weit. A1114 t1ie%-J .1 p-t-;dCý

we lay 'holly a ground, for the Î1ýea diù llot
near us by about a hundred VVe had

therefore tâne enougli to cle-an cur Ships ý otto.-n,
which - we did very well. Moff of oCr Men l'ay
afhore 'in a Tent3 where our Sails were mendin-g;
and our Strikers broucrlit hoine Turt*ic and Mana-

tec every day, which wCas our - conftant food.
. While we lay here, 1 did endIcavotir to perfwadeý,, j1j Fuclory but wasour men to go to foi-ne Eneli
thregtened to bc turr.ed anu left here for

1-1 h



o de cap.47 rign for Coecs, dnd e Comoriii.
ýfn'.11688 it. This made me defdt, and patiently wait for

fome more convenient place and oppc«*nity to
leave thern., than here: Which I did hope 1 lhoti - Id

accompalh in a. lhort time: -becaufe they did M*'-
tend, when they went from hence, to bé'ar down

towards Cape Connrin. In- their -way thither they
defjgdd e6 to, vifit thé Ifland Céos, which lyeth in

Lat. IL 2 d. ir 2. m«. North, by our D rafi hopmg
there to find of that Frt*t thé IllanY having-its

name from thence.

Le

ÀOJ,

CH A Po
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Plu XVIL

Letving New-HoUand they pafs hy the 1flagd
Cocos and togch at a»ùther Woody Iflavd
nedr it. A Land Animal * Iiýe Iarge Crawnàca_. Coco-Nues floaing in the Sed'a The

and -rr«ifte,, bearing Coco"S ozer. own
Spr- -tides Thel an*c at a fmall

.Aand near that of Naffaw, Hog,ý7a»d, and
others. A Proe taken, belonging to -Achi.,
Nicobar- Iqand, tend the rejI called ýy -that
Name. Awbergreafe, good and bad. The

.manners of the Inhabitant-r of thefe*'I_9andsThe Its«c&rat Nicobar Ifle. Situation,»
Soil and pleafiont 3fixture of its Bajs, Trees
&c. T& Melory-tree and Fruit, iýêd fpr
bread. The Natives of Nicobar iZand, týeir

-Fotm,e Habit) Lawuaee., HabitatIONS na
form ý?f Religion or G' ovêrnwent - Their Fooci
and Càvoas. They- clean the %%ip. -The Au,.
thor p- rojeas andgets lea..Ye to flay aj7ore lmrél.
and with him two Englifbmen more, the Por-
xuguefe, dnd 4-Malayans of Achin-. lIèir
ifrjî Ren.Counters wi-h the Natives. Of the

£ommàn Traditions conceriving Cannibals, or
Màtff-Eaters. 'Their Entertainment aA-ore..

ThCl, bal d Cdgùt, to tranfiport them aver to
A chin but averlèt ber at jîýe going càvtbRaviir i and*,g recraited improve7 Ler, they et

.ýÀOfft in-for the Rap fide of t'bc ÀFjiqOlaengodd. ey
H h 3 bave

1



They in vain tr for the Ifle cocos@.472 
y --ýIn.i68S have a fflar with - the Ifi-4iider'i but Peace

bein-g re-ee4bte.cd., thel lai in ftores, and
make Prepdvai-loffi foim thcîr j lageo abi

Pu

M Airci5 the izthl ir688.. we fâPed from New Ti

with the Windât N. N. W. an*d fàir ani

weather. Tc. -dircâcd our courfe to the North- Cx

ward, inter.di.,,,g, as 1 faid,- to touch at the Ifled a fi
Crc6cos: bût we met with che Wind.>- at N. W.)

W. Né W.1 and N N. W. fo 't l'al ' da s wl-ich Ra
,.obliged.us to keep a rnoru-F:-ýifterly courï4c than was W(

convenic-nt -toi fiiàd that Ifland. We had foon aficr nai
our fetting out very b,-kd weath-er , with muâ thc

Thunder and Lightning, Ra-I*n.) and high-bluffiing
Winds,,1,.

It was the 26th da of Marcb before we were in Shi
the lat. of the Manti. (;(;Cos, which iS in 12 id. 12 M. boi
and then-, by judgnienr, we werc 40 or jo leagues
to th Eafr ofit; san- d the Wind was now at S. W
The efore we did rather chufe to bear- away to-
wari7fome Iflands on t'he Weft fide of Somiara,
than to be--it againft the Wind for the Ifland Coco;. 1 Trwas very gladof this ; being in hopes- to make rny

efcape from them -to Sumatra, or forne other çàýplace. 
WIC

Wemet nothing of rernark in this Voyage, befide bo
the catching two great Sharks, - till the 28th day. an,

Then we fell in with a fmall wood-,- Ifland in Lat.
:icid. ;om. Its Lotigitudefrom New Hogand, from orwhence we came, was, by my account 12d. 6 m. wi

Weft. It was deep water about the Ifiand, and 0
therefore no anchoring : but we. fent 2 Càn0as 1W

afliore ; one of them with the Carpenters, to cut a so
WICTrec to make another Pump the other

went to fearch for frefh water., and found a fine
fnull Brook rear the S. W. point ýf the Igand
but there the ýý fell in on the fhore fo -high.$' that

they



0;Land Animal like CrdzpmflA. 471
they could not gef ït off. At noon both Our C,I'
noas returned aboard - and the, Carpe nters brought
aboard a good Tree, which they afierw ards made a

Pamp with, fuch a one as they made at Mindanao,
The other --Canoa brought aboard as màny Poobies,
and Men of War Birds, as': fufficed all die Sh*ps
Co pan when they were boileà. They got alfo
a rt of ai-id Animal., fomewhar refembling a large
Craw-fifh, without its great Claws. Thefe crea-
tures lived in holes in the dry fandy g-scund, lik%ý,.-

Rabbits. Sir Franc, U- Drake iri his Voyage round flie
world rnakes mention of fuch that lie found at 7cr-

note, or fome other of the Spice Iflands, or near
them. Th,-.,>y were very good Aveet Meat, and fo
large that 2,Of theM Were more than a Man could,

being almoft as thick asoncs Leg. Their
ShelIs were of a dark brown but red when

boilede 1
-This Ifland is of a good heighth','wit.rh fleep Clifs

the S. and S. W. and a fandy Bay on the
Élorth fide : but vprxy dcèp water fteep to the fhore.

ne Mold is blacFid, the Soil fat, producinar largc
Trecs of divers fortg.

Abiout one a clock in the. Afternoon we made
fail-froin this IfIand, witli the wind at ý. W. an'd

we geered N. W. Afterwards the winds came a-
boutat N. W. and continued between the W.I'N. Vf.
and the N. N. W. feveral days. 1 obferved, that
the winds blew for the moft part out of the Weft,
or N. W. and then we, had always rainy weather,

with Torna". and much Thunder and Light.,0 1 : but when the wind came any way to the
Southward. it blew but faint, and brought fair

weather.
We met nothing of remark till the ---th d Of 44-

il , and theri, being in Lac. 7 d. S. we the
aud of Sumatraat a great d ce beax-in NostL
Ilx 8th day we faw the Eaft end 361 thç leard Sa.

H h 4



474 Trifte, dfn Ijîe near Sumatm.-
An. i 6î 8 inatra VCry plaintý, we being then in Lat. 6 d. \je,

The i cth day, being in Iat. j d. ir i m. and abott other
7 or 8 Icagýues from the Illand Sumatra, on the Wcft Trecs

fide of it, we faw abundance of Coco Nuts fwini. Th
ming ir the Sea - and we hoyfed out our Boat, and '%. W

to0k up fornc OÈtheui: as alfo a fmall Hatch'. or Inmr i 1 e
Scattle riither, belonging to forne Bark. T he Nuts in LLaa

werc very found, and the Kernel fweet, and in bout
fome, the Miltk ôr Water in them was yet fweet lian
=d g0ôee ,C 2

The' i ;th day we carne to a- frnall Ifiand calIC4 Tree
7'rijîe, in Lat" e (by o'bfervation) 4 d. South : it is a- Illan
bout 14 Or 1 j Icagues to the Weft of the Ifland S»- come

matra. From hence to the Northward there arc a Boat
gre,3t maily frnall uninhabited Iflanâs, lying much and

at the fame diftance frorn Sumatra. 'r his. IfImid you
7rijîe is not a mile round, and fo low, that the ünd.

Tide flows clear over it. It is of a fandy foil, and Th
full of Coco-nut Trees. The Nuts are but frnd; e N

yýi fweet enough., -full, and more ponderous than liand
1 ever fel t any of that bignefs -. notwi thftanding W. a
that every Spring-tide the Salt water gocs clear over dmes

3,the Ifland. weat-
Wc fcp.t afhore our Canoas for Coco-nuts, and Th

they rcturn'd aboard laden with them thrce times. 11(7 t
Our ' *ýtrikcrs alfo went out and ftruck forne Fifh,

which was boiled for Supper. They alfo kilied
:z Young Alicators, which we falted for the nc xt Illan

day, 4:) M
had no opportunity at this place to, make myý .0at

Efcape as 1 would have donc, and gone, over hence it the
to Sgmarra, could I have kept a Boat with me. But T
thcrê was no compaffimg this : and fo the i Sth dày whi

wc went from hence fteering to the Northward
on the Weff fide of Sumatra. Our Food now was being

Riçc,' and the Meat of the Coco-nuts rafPed, anà went
fteep in wa= which made a fort of MU, inS àoar

wbkh WC did put cur Rice, making a bn



Naffau., Hog Ifie, &c. A Prot taken- 475
ýjcfb enougli. After we parted from 7riiie we faw .4».1688

t other fmall Iflands, that were alfo full of Cow.-nut,
Trecs.

The igtli day, being in Ia * t. ;d. 2ýM.S. the-d '.W. point of the Ilia'nd Naýtia boi% -e N. about
r nifle ditt. Th*Ii is a pretty large uninhabitcd "Iflmd
S in Lat. ; d, 2, m- arid is Irull of high Trecs. A-

bout a mile from die Ifland Nafau there is a fmali
t ifland full of Coco-nut Trecs. Tlicre we an'hored

-ý,e .cth, day to reflenifh our flock of Coço-nut
Trecs. A rif o Rocks lies ainiûft round this

liland, fo that our Boats could not go alhore.Y nor
wme aboard at low water yet we -got aboard 4

a Boat loads of Nuts. This Ifland is . low like 7ýrifl&,
arid thé anch oring is on the North fide: where

you hav' fathoin a n-ffle from. Ibore, clea-n-
e Ünd. -

The 21ft day we went from hence, and kept to
e Northward, coafting ftill on the Weft fide of the

Ifland Sumatra; and having the winds between the
W. and S. S. W. 'with unrettled weather : fome-

r daies Rains and Tornadocs, and fonietimes fair
weather.

The 2Sth day we ' ciroft the Equat-or, flill coaft-
iicy to the Northward between the 1fland Sama.

*ri 'and a range of frn all Iflands Iying 14 or x 5
1ýI,*.,agues off it. Ailiong A thefe 1flands Hog

t liland is the nioft conficierable. It lics ir. lat. d.,
4D M. NortII- It is prctry liigh cvun 1,-ind
cloathed with tail flourijhing Trecs ; ýve paft by

it the 28th day.
The 29th we faw a fail to the North of us,

whiçh we çhafcd : but it bein.glittla,--. wind, we didri ' th & Y. Then,ýç-,come up with her till the ;*ý
being within a le.-Igue of her P Captain Read.-

went in a Canoa arid took lier., and brought her'
aboard. She was a Proe with 4 nien irý, her, bc-

kging to xcbin, whirlier lhe was boand. She
came



4 0"/J ( ) 71c We Coaft. Achin Harbowr. The
16S8 Catnc from one'of the(e Coco-nut Iflands that we -onverpaff by, and was laden with Coco-nuts, and Go-

co-nut 0P. Captain Read ordered his men to
take aboard all the Nuts, and as much of the Oyl offier t1j

as he thought conve.-iicnt, and then cut ai ho1e in of wha
the bottom of the Proe, and turned her loofe, arc ali
Lecping the men Prifoncrs. Amber
' It was not for the lucre of the Cargo,% that AM

Captain Read took this Boat, but to, hinder me Jàns o

and forne others, -from going afhore ; for he knew do k n
that we were ready to make our efcapes, if an a certa

op-ortunity prefented ir felf ; and he thought, bought
that by his abufing and robbin-g the Natives, we tain We

Jhould be afiaid to truft our félves arnong them. thefe 1
-But yet this Proceeding of hïs turned to our great lay . a

adirý-aritagcj as fliall be declared hereafter. that on
May the iff, we ran down by the North Weff gc'cd.,

end of the Ifland Sumatra with* 8 leagues g
-1 In 7 or At tof the ffiore. All this Weft fide of Samatra which

we thus coýffed along, our Englij1men at Fort St. were
George call the Weft CoaÉ, fimply without One,-. 0
adding the na m e of Sumatra. The Prifoners who 4tWot'n

were taken the day before, Ilewed us the Iflands w1th C

that 'ye off of Acbin Harbour, and the Channels the In hthro W-i which Ships go in ; and told us alfo that very
there was an Englijh Faâory at Achin. 1 wifht my were n

felf thei-c-, but was forçed to wait with patience der ; t
till rny ti.iie was come. a n d W 1
W e wcre now direding our courfe towards the changù

Nicobar Illands, intending there to clean the Ship's were P
Bargaïrbottom, in order to make her fail well. he ChThe 4th day in the evening, we had fi ' gh t of terwarcone of the Nicobar Iflands.' The Southerinoft of

theïm lies about 40 Icagues N. N. W. from, rhe who tol
N. W. end of the 1fland Sumatra. This moft Letter 1
Soutlierly of them is Nicobar it felf, but all the away fi

clufter of Iflands Iying South of the AudemanIflands The
etre call-ed by our Scamen the Nicobar Iflands, The fdc Of
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The Inh4Utants of thef,.,- Igalids have nocertainAn- 1688

WIonverf, wîth any Nation but as Siiips pafs Y
tý,CM3 they will come abo;ard in their Proes, and
offer their Commodities to falic, never inquiring
of what Nation they are ; for A white people-
are alikç to them. Their chiefeft Commodities are

Ambergreafe and Fruits.
Ambergreafe is often found by the Native In-

Iâns of thefe 1fla-nds, who kiiow it very well as
do know how to cheât ignorant Sitrangf-rs with
a certain mixture like it. Scveral cf our men
bought fuch of them for a fmall purchafe. Ccap-
tain Weldon alfo aboLr this titne touched at fome e
thefe Iflands, to the North of the Ifiand wliere we
lay : arid 1 faw a great deal of fuch Arnbergreafe,

that one of his men bought there ; but it w,,s not
good, baý-in3r no fmell. at all. Y et 1 faw forne therc
Very good and fragrant,
-At that Ifiand where Captain Weilon was, there
were i Fryers fent thither to converr the Indians.

r UcnOneý '.. (?f them came away with Captain 1,ýC
the.otiier-remainedthereftill. Hett,-,.atc-um,,.baway
with Captain Wel&n gave a very good charader of
the Inhabitants of thar Illiand, viz, that thcy were

very honeft, civil, harm,,cfs People: that they
were not addiâed to Quarre-;n,,g, Theft, or Mur-
der; that they did marry, or at ' leait 'live as Mau
and Wifel on, Man wirh one Wornan., never
changing till Death made the feparat*oii : tl-,at they'

were punâual, and honeft in Performing their
Bargains: and that they were inclincd to receive
the Chriffian Religion. This Relation I kad af-
terwards from the moi...stli of a Prieff at 7.-i;lueen,
whotold me that lie rec.Wived this information by a

Letter from the Frîer that Captain ffecIdon brought
away from thence. But to, proceed.
The ith day of M47y we ran down on the Weft

fdc of the Ifland IýTicobar, properly fo callod, and
anchored



Nicobar Ifle. The Melor Trec and Fruit.479 y their
atichored at the N. W. end of it, in a fmall Bay roots
in 8 fathoni water, not half a mile from the fhore, Eye-
The body of this Ifland is in 7 d. Io in. North TI
Lat. it is about ir2 le-,igues long, and ; Or 4 broad. pïec
The South end of it is pretty high, with fleep Clï'ffi, Wall
agiinft the Sca : the reft of the Ifland is low, fi at, ou
and even. The mold of it is black, and deeï: and W
it is very we'11 watered with fmall running reams. kifid

abundance of tall Trees, fit for any to th
ufes : for the whole bulk of it feems to be but one TT

entýjr,.--, C-rove. But that which adds moft to its hhaadd
beauty off at Sea, are the many fpots of Coco-nut gala
Trecs which grow round it in every fmall Bay. The two
Bdys are half a mile, or a mile long, more or lefs, learn

and thefe Bays are intcrcepted, or divided from for w
eacli ocher, with as many little rocky points of aboaar

Vý-oodland. ceive
Asý Coco-nut: Trecs do thus grow in Groves, had n

fronting to the Sea, in the Bays, f6 there is another outw
fort of Fruit Tree in the Ba s bordering on the Th

backfide, ' of the Coco Trees, ëarther froui the Sea. fide,
It is called by the Natives a Melory Tree. This or le

Tree is as big as our large Apple Trees, and as high. Pofts
It liath a blackifh rind., and a pretty broad leàf. md o

The Fruit is as big as the Bread-fruit at Gua*,ri, de- cach
,,c&-ibpwd iii " hapter X. or a large Pen ' Loaf. It the1- %,-, ny the

is Iliaped like a Pe-ar, and hath a pretty tough about
filooth i-i"Àd3 of a light green colour. The infide the t
of the-l"Llit is in fubftance much like an Apple; RR aa fifi ee
but full of fniall ftrings, as big as a brown thread. round
1 did never fee of thefe Trees any whercbut thatch
herce Th

Thc Nativest of this Ifland are tall well-limb'd pmS
_%uen : pretty long vifaged, with black- Eyes ; their diffiné
Nofes iniddle proportioned, and the whole Sym- Their

nietry of their Faces agreeing very we'il. Their which
Ilair is black and lank, and their Slçins o a dark Land 1
copper colou The Wo- en have no ltàir - on

their



7he Nativet : theü, Langudge, Houfer, &C- 4 -/# 9
theirEye-bi-ows. Idobelieveitisplucktupbytllc,,en.1,ý880 6

ay, roots ; for the Men had .- Hair growing on their
re, Eye-brows., as other People.
rth The Men go all naked fave only a long narrow
ad$ piece of cloath., or Salh, which going round their

iffil Walies and thence down between their Thiglis, is
ati Ought up behind, and tuckt in at that part

d whid es about the Wafle. The Women have a
S. kind 0Pà fhort Petticoat reaching froni their Wafte

ny to their Knees.
ne Their La-nguage was different from any that 1
its had ever heard before; yet they had fônie few
ut Halaya, n words, and fome of theni had a word or
he two of Portuguefe : which probably they migfit
s; learn aboard of their Ships, paffing by this place
m for when thefe Men fee a Sait they do prefently go
of aboard of them in their Canoas. 1 did not per-

ceive any Form of Religion that they had they
si had neither Temple, nor Idol, nor any manner of

er outward veneration to any Deity, that 1 did fee
e They inhabit all round the IfIand by the Sea
a. fide, in the Bays ; there being 4 or Houfes, more
is or lefs in each Bay. Their HOUJes are built on
0 Pofts as the Mindanaians are. They are fmall, low,
0 md o a fi uare form. There is but one Room in

h Hou e. and this Room is about 8'foot from
t e ground and from thence the roof is raite
h about 8 foot higher. But inftead of a fharpd4ge,
e the top is exceeding nea arched with finàW---

Rafters about the bignefs 0 a Mans Arni, bent
round like a Half-Moon and very curioufly

t thatched with Palmeto-Icaves.
They live und r no Government that J could

paccive for the eem to be equal, without any
diftinffion; every Man ruling in his own Houfé.

Their Plantations are only thore Coco-nut Trees
which grow by the Sea fide ; there being no cleared

lind firther in on the Igand for I obferv-& that
wlien



480 7h.,eirdreffijugt&irMelory. 7-beir Canoé;s. the
Ar-.1 6 8 8 wli en paft the Fruit Trees, there were no paths tý Wou

be feen' oing into the Woods. 'Ibe greareft uu Legs
wil ich they n-ake of theil- Coco-Trees *15 to drl,ýv Iflan

7oddï frovi theni, of which they arc very fond. the
Thc Mcloiy Trecs ft,--.,em to grow the

have pceat Lartlien Potý ro boil the Mclory Fru hithe
in., whichi will liold 1 14 GaFons. Thefe PO, Btt!tj'icv fi 1.11 with the 1',r; p and putting ir, a li

mou 
befor

wacerc they cover t",î"_I,ý__ -th of the Pot wit' ing,
leaves, to keep in the while it boils, k

tj-je -rUit iS foft tlley peel off tl-1- rind, and fcrcIF .. ead
Aý - & Ship

the pulp froni the ftrings with a flait flick madc lik day ,
a Knife é and théz.n make it vp in greât lumps.as bi they
as a Holland Cheefe;afid t-hen ir will keep 6 or 7 days. wind
It looks y z1low, and taftes well,* and is their chief. ho
eft food : for they h-ave no Yams, Potatecs, njLticc

(except a very few yet the'y hav1 V
a few frnall Hogs, and a very few Cocks and Hei; ly M
like ours. The Men irr.ploy t1icmfelves in Fiffiiqng I t
but 1 cl id lie fee much Filh that they got eve, by ge

Hot-fe liath at leaft 20r Canoas belonging t ' t j
0 fè .2 M j

which they draw up alhore. 1 had
Thzc Canéas that wey go a fAing in are'fhar bein

at both ends : and both the fides and the bottom Our C
arc very th;n and finooth. They are laped fome. one r e
whatlike the Proes at Guam, with one fide flattià at this9
and the other with a pretty big belly and they tunity
]have fma'l flight- Outlagers on one fidé.. Bei ways i

t-hus thin and fight they are better ma 99cd wh had
Oars than with Sails: yet they fail well enoug Trade
and are fteèr'd with a Paddle. There comnionly a a

go 20or ;o Mc43,*-ii one of Ca-t-oas 1, and fel- afhort
dom fewer than 9 ort j:O. Their Oars a3re md by
and they do not paddle, but row with thetn, as wc prý
do. The Benches they fit on when thé row arme Clf to
made of fplit Batmb, lb J.) laed a crofs, 2nà CO MR fhould
tozether. that they look like a Deck. ne Jýffl- aàd h -C-0
bcý lie moveable fo that when any go in to row

they



The Authors re*ns for fia jere,
they take up a Bambo in the laC£ -wliere ' they An. 1688
oui'd fit; and lay it by to ma e room for t1icir

Legs-1 The Canoas of tli-fe of the reft of tliçfe
Iflands were like thofe of Nicobar: and -probably

t1iq were alike in other tbings ; for we law iio
difference at all in theNatives of theni who, Laille
hither while we were here.

But to procced with our afiai. s : it was, as 1 f-,iid
before, the icli day of Maj, about 1 CI in the morn-

ing, when W'e at this Ifland
Read immediately ordI..re(l 1,1is Men 'to litel ti-, C

Pý Ship in order to ' tic,,- w1as d4.ý1]C tilli
day and the next. Ail ttie \7%,-, tel- cjTýe!,c 1 fi
they intending to go to Sea at -kj*giit

Y. winds being yet at N. N. L. the Ca pt-U in
ho to, get over to Capc. moi-in beFore tiie %viiid
ffiifeed. Otherwife it wouïd 1 0" , been t'omewhat

difficult for him to get t-hither ; becaufc tbe Wefter-
ly Monfoon was nomi hand.

I thought now was my time to, mah-e triy Lfcape,-%ve, if pol-fible, to :R--y her foi- irby getting lea e
it fea.m'd not very fcaz-ibl le to do it Ly fleaItL-A carid

1 had no reafon to defpair of getting leave this
r being a place where iry ftay could, probably, do
m our Crew no harm., fbould 1 defign it. Lideed

one reafon* that put me on the thoughts of ftay ing
at this particular place, befides the prefent oppor-
Mnity of Icavin'gC&apta'in Read, w1iich, 1 did al-
ways intend to do affoon as 1 could, was, flut 1
had here alfô a pro'lfpeâ of advancing -a profitable
Trade for Ambergreafe wïth thefe Peoplc, and of
galrung a conliderable 'fortune to niy fçlf For in
a fhor't time 1 tnight hav, e lu-rned thcir Lang u,,-,l.

by amuffoming rny felf to, row -*t. the lm iri
Procs or Canoas efpecially by conforn-iiiig my

e to'àèir Cufloras and of living, 1
fhould have feen how they got t1wir Ainberg-icafe,
ýàd have kPown what quantitiçs they get, and

t 1ý
y



482 The Author leaver Me &4fý àfýd&Oej 40re.
An. 1688 the time of the ear when moft is found. And th

'I«ýý then afterwards r tho hr it W4 ould bc cafie for Co
me U9 My felf fro m then ce ei- wato have tranfporte wther in fotne Ship that paft this way, wliether upEnglilb, Dutch , 0or Portueupýè or elfe td have gotten
one of the young Menýef t1ile -Iflan-d, tô have g one

with me in one of their Canoas to Achin; and there tai

to have furwiflied my feif with fuch Commodities, cd
as 1 found rnoft cffireted by them. ; arid therewith, nee

:at my returii, to have bought their Am ergreafe. the

1 had) till this tiMC5- made no open fhow of go- '0
1 Cing-afhore here but now., the water bein fili di the;Ifid the Ship in a readinâs to, fail, 1 defire CaPý_ Nat

tain Read to fet me alhore on this Ifland. He. fuP_ told
pofing that 1 could not go afhore in a place lefs the

froquented by Ships than this, gave me leave:
wInch probably he %vould have refufed to have roar
done> if he thought 1 fhould have- gotten from1 ffi . a cou

lience in any ort time ; for fear of my giving an COM
account of him, to the Englil or Dutcb. 1 foon got Cq?
up my Cheft and Bedding, and immediately -got nam
1-0me to row me afhore; for fear léff his inind MCII
Iliould change a ain. 1 ha

The Canoa t at brought me afhore, landed me but
on a frnall fandy Baywhere there were two Houfes, wit
but no perfon, in them. For the Inhabitants were the
removed to, fome ôther Houfe., probably, for fear Wou
of us; becaufe the Ship was clofe by: and yet it) h
both Men and Women came aboard the S-ýp was
without any fign of fear. When our Ships Canoa tak',
was goine aboard azain, they met the Owner of with
the Houfës coming âfhore in his Boat. He -M de a agai

Prre-at many figns to them te fetch me off agara: TEut. they would not underftand hiw. ' The'n hc fýnt
came to me and offered his Boat to ca'rry me 9E ikr
but.1 refufed it. Then he made figns foi -me te 90 was
up into the Houfe, and, according as I did*-under- now

ffand him by his figns, and a few Malayan words
that
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d that he ufed, he intimated that fom'ewhat wouldinr-688
r come out of the Woods ïn the night, when 1 %%o0ý
j- was afleep, and HI me, meaning probably fome

Wild Beaft. Then 1 carried niy Cheft and Cloaths
Up into the houfe.

I had not been affiore -an hour* before Cap.
tain Par and one Yebn Damrireil, with ; or 4 arm-
ed men more came to fetch rue ýiboard again. Tticy
need not have fent an armed Pollè for me; fôr hud
they but fent the Cabbin-boy affiore for me, 1
would not have denied going aboard. For. though
1 could have hïd rby felf in the Woods yet then
they Would ha Výe abufed, or have kill'd fome of the
Natives, piýrpofely to incenfe. thern a aïnft nie. 1

fs toid them theref6re., that 1 was rea y to go with
thern Land went aboard with all my things.

When 1 caine aboard 1 found the Ship in an
roar: f* r therc. were rncn M01"C, who taking
courage by rny exaniple, defired leave alfo to ac.
company me. One of chem w-s the Surgl-.%on Mr.
Coppenger, the other were NIr. Rcbéï-t LUI and onc

t named Ambrofé; 1 have forgot his:ýiý-nanie. Thcfe
men had liaîboured the 1&-ime as
1 had. The two lait ,,vere not i n-ach oppofed ;
but Captain Recd and bis Crcw would not part
with the Surgeon. At laft the Surgecin Icapt into
the Canoa and taking up * y Gun fwore ho,.1 

nIwould go afhore,à. and that iF any min did appofe
t it, he would fhoot him : but 3Fchn Olieo&.1) ivho
P was men (-"uarter-maffer, leapt into the Canôa,a taking hold of him, took away the Gun and

with the help0f 2 Or' fhore they dre 3d hinixa again into the Shipe-
Then Mr. Hall -and Amb-ofé a D* d 1 mýere agai h*

ýnt afhore ; and ône of the men that rowed uý
dioreftole an Ax, and gavt ît t'O us, . ii0 was a gbod Côrntnodity wiflithe Iedians. It wak

now

t
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ýj,.iF688bcing the _1ýeft ffander in ôur new Countr'ýI.. As 1, A, e of the Houfes where ' '%wo%ý conduâed tbeýI into On 1 We Man-E

d'kd prefent y ha ; up our Hammocks. We had ple
_fdarce dO.-ýIe tLis e ore the Canoa came alhoàe*le;a' ha ve f

n5 and brought the 4 Mala-Ya Mcn belO to IÏve
C lin, (which we tookin the Pr'oe we took o of

.Swnatra) a nd tFe Portuguefe that came to our Ship out if "t
of the Siam jonk at Pulo Condore: the Crew havÏng the pee
.no occafion for thefe, being leaving the Malaqan« parts, where the Fortuguefe Spark ferved as an Inter- penury

OR ow that the Achinefe could cat hi
ýrter - ýmd not fearing n 9 Mav fc

fervjýîc'eabIe to us in bringing us over to Îheir fa #
crific

Country, 40 1 ' eagues off nor ùýa&m*ing that w-e hath b

,durft make iuch an attempt ý as maeed it was a 'Vageý C
bold one. Now we were Men enough to defena lit
our felves againft the Natives of this IfIand, if the be) 0

ffiould prove our Enemies -. though îf none of thè'e and y ëI

Men had come alhore to me, 1 fhould not bave Ilecoffi

fearé d any danger. Nay, perhaps 'lefs., , becaufe 1 Witt ni
9 fpealç a

fhould have been cautious of giving any offence to
the Natives: and I am 'f the Opinioni that there
are no People in thé world fo barbarous, as- to kill many.

a fingle perfon that falls accidentally into thCu wMt tc

hands, or comesto live amon them except th rous w
"'Y which

'bave before been injured, by flome outrage, or vi
lence committed againft them. Yet even then, Iflands -

afterwards, if a Man could --but preferve Iàs find th
From their firft rage, and come to treat wïth th Iýend ;@

(which ïs the hardeft thine, becaufe their way 1 do ow
to abfcond, ande-'rufhing îuddenly ý kftroy

their Enemy to kill him at unawares) one migh
by fome fli* _ht, infinuate ones felf into their fàvo
again, Ltipecially b fhewing *fome toy, or knack ihofe th
that they did never e before: which any. Euro

that has feen the world, niig ht foon-,,.c'on« trive 't
amufe themwithal: as might be, doixi4 gene

en wich a Iiç9,ý c firc ftruçk with a" Ilint thSgh
Carii

çar. 1



Of t h. Reports atoilt CannibaIsI
As for the common opi.riloi-1 of he9i, or A;. 9-8

Man-caters 1 did never Pricet wiz11 ýîrIy, Fucli
pie : All Natioms or iti the that 1
have feen or ï1card of, fort of foüdl'O 1
co lïve on either Fruit "t 0

f Gra-in, P oots
which 91-OW naturally, or elfc U,14 i.nted By them

Ut ïf not Filh, and Land-Animais (yca., evelithe people of N uý-HcIIc * il;nti_had Fiffi all their
4n penury) would fcarce -ili a man purpoýeiy îo

eat him". 1 kncyýv not what barbirous CufIci-1.iý
may formerly liave becn en' thc». world and tâ
facrifice their Encmiý:s -to theîr Gods, is a thij'el

hath béen much- talkt of with* relation to the
vages, of America. 1 ain a to thaL alfoena be, or have becii culiomarv ii, theïe i
and yët, if they facrifice thcir Enewmies it is rot
neccfary they fhouid cat th,.r* too. After ali,, 1

will 'not be peremptory in -the Negatn e but 1
fpeak as to tlieo%'Conlpais of IDý own L-I.Iý.OwIedge, and

to know fome of thefeCamilal ftories ?,.-o L%(:, fi*&fe ; a 1.11 (1

many. of theni have bcen difproýïed fince 1 firft
w= to the Pp7eji Inil;,cs. At that tme how barba-
rous were thC Poor Floridia accoiintcd

*hich no-w we find to Le civil er.oLigh' V, &.,It
Rrane fir-ories have wc h-card ôf the Ludie,1m; 1-1 I,ý
Iflands - where calleru the Mes of L \.-V c

find that they do Trade -ver tI
Frenth ai-la ý,5PanIarjS; and have, do f'O w lit,
1 do own that they lia-ve to
kftroy otir PIantatiOP.ý at hav
fi= hindred us from fctling the LI irid Li.,.jcà*a, J

loyincy 2 or 3Ck e 1 ,i1mfe that we-c fettled therc and even the IriarAhas- been oft n ahnoyed and V-a---iged bý
cm,, wrien f=,cd hy the. utch, and îý il! li.---s wafI,

hmh a delicate fr«ý;.!.-fu'I iflar.d) aý L-ing toô .'née
Caribkeu on the CérïtiÈentý VOI0 Vifir. it em"el

çar. Bct t1iis was to pref2t ve their àçx n rïgInt, by
en



7ke Ship departs, and legves theig..
in it

,4n.,(-P endeavouring to kcep out any that would fettlu 1 ila n%P n-ifelves on thofe Iflarids where they had plant-4À 1 Ilà
cd t'fie mfe,*à V %Os ; yet, evt,ti thefe pelopie wo-uld not 'v w

hurt a firgle perfon, as 1 hav-C, beer., told by fonie the
thar have been Prifoners among el''lem. 1 could
infiance a1fo in the Indians of Bocca ro.-j. and Bocca

joorp
Drago, and m--,.ny other places where they do live) ivaré

as the Spanirirds call it., wild and falvage; yet there fviir
the have been familiar with Privateers but by a-
bu es have withdrawn their friendfhip again. As hing
for thefe Nicobar people, 1 foun- d them affable e-
nough, and therefore 1 did not fear them; but I LanlÈ

did not much care whether 1 had gotten any more and

Company or no. Mail
DrafiBut however,, 1 was very well fatisfied, and the fent13

rather becaufe we were now men enough to row whic
our felves lover to the Ifland Sumtra - and ac. but fi

cordingly we prefently confulted how to purchafe a were
Canoa of the Natives. * h Nighi, in which wl

It was a fine clear Moon-1 Il t ýreS lwe were leftafhore le ore we walked on
the fandY Bay, to watch when the Ship would nme
weighand be gone, not thinking our felves fecure od t

in our new gotten liberty till then. About i i or a fub:

.12 a clock we faw her under fail,, and then we T'F

returned to our Chamber-, and fo to fleep. -Th Book!

was the 6th of May. di
the Il

The next morning betimes, our Landlord, with 5.
4 Or ý of his friends. came*to fec his new gueffs L
and was fomewhat furprized to fec fo many ý 8or

us, for he knew of no more but my felf. Yet he that t

feemed to be vây well pleafed, and entertained that fi

us with a large Calabafh of Toddy, which h ccl
brought with him. Before he went away ;aga'n, om

(for wherefoever we came they left their HÔd Ps
to us, but-.whethel- out of fcar or fuperftition th-r

kriow noé. we bought a Canoa of him for an Ai le

and wC' did prcfcntly put our Chefts and Cloa 1 Who



TLej fet out in a Boat, and coafl along. 487
Ill lt defigning to go to the Sotith end of the% Ab. i bf,

illandi and lye there till the Monfoon fhifte.,d,
whicli we expeâed every d-iy.

When our things were fffowed awav, we witil
d the Aciýi'nefe entercd with joy into our neýtv Frigot,

ând launched off from the fhore. Mle were no
jooner off but our Canoa overfet bot%-oni up.
ivards. We preferved our liv-Cs weil ellougli hy

fviili'M'ng, and dragg'd alfo olir Chefts a."Id .(,ioatil.s.
Ls alhore but ail our things were wet. 1 liad no-
chilig of value but my Journal and fo:n%W Drafts of

Land., of my own taking, which 1 nitýclipri,7ed
» and which 1 had hitherto çarefully pref(crýýcd. N-fr.

ilall had alfo fâch anotl--Ner Ca, -go of Looks and
le Drafts, which were now Ji-e to perilli. But w- e pre-

w fently opened our Chcfts -,.iiid took out our Books,
which., with much ado, -%ve did afterwards dry ;

but fome of our Drafis that lay ioofe in our Chefts
were fpoiled.

We lay here afrerwards dc-Lys, iraking great
ýres to dry our Books. The * Acýîncýi'è la the mein

Id nme fixt our Canoa, with Outla xcis oi-i e2ch fide
re A they alto cut à good Maft for hér., and mau'
or a fubftantial, fail'with Mats.

T'he Canoa being now - 'v'erv well 'fixt and our
lis Books and Cloaths dry. -vvc la'un''ýýed out the

d, timel afnd rowed to'ývards the LA 1-lic'jPW of
th the Ifland. Ieqvi'ng many lfiands to the NOrth of
1sý. The Indians of tbe Ifla-.d tis %vitii

8 or iio Canoas againft our delire for we fliought
that tfiefý men would rnake Proý%.îfir)P cicarer at
cd that fide of the Ifland we were go*r,'g to, by givîng

account wihat rates we gaýre for ît at P!ace
om whence wc came, which was. owirg to the

-ps being there ; for th-e SI-i-ips crew were not
th-rifty in bargainîng (as they feldom are) as

le perfons, or a few rnenmightf-)c apt to bse,
ly o woulâ k=p to one bargain. Therefore te*

hind.-.--r



483 TIccy kaze ýr eiih JU1ýicobarians.
_ýh. der theni f ý,c)&i'g'wit11 us, Hàý"fýàr£4

';-% - & r, -r a0 n - ai-lo'as cr%1.ý0VV'1 by, firiiib ffiot oirer th nof à a -1ý -r'ý:d OLt, but fee,'L cy ai, icapt ovcr bourd, c. iý î-. 1 hirir.g Ls 1-ow away, they got into tî;1eiýCaiioà again. a 1-inci came after us. i toc
The fi1*iýg of that Gun nia4e all the Inhabitants thcof the Ifiand to bc our Lný.-.niies. For prefently àf-Il M)t#--I- til-iis vý,,c 1')Llàt aj*ý0Le3 at a Bay whefe were four to
ou fý,i - zi 1 -1 d niany Canôas but th ail -th(;avv t., -J L anu riear us no more., foreéve. as:

d.tys. \Ve liad a -reat Loaf of Melory,
v,,Tas corift-int Od and if wc had a

nillid to coco-nuts or Toddy, our Malayans of 0Ac'-'ii would climb the TÀf_%ý and fetch as mahy M)
1ýàits as ý-ve would have, âl-.O a r-Tood pot of 'Tod. ot

ý.y cý-ci«y morning. Thus we rived rill Our Me- th
lory was ahiloft f ent ; bcing ftill in hopes thiiz'P tthe Nat1«ý'cs %Vould coine to us, and fell it as they 0'liad foi-nl%.!-Iy one. But they came not tous thnay, theý- oppofed us wherel, cver wc came , avd carofécn illaking their Lances at us, made àll the
Iliew of hatred that they could invent. fr icAt laffy wheri we faw t1lât tlicy ftood in o
J 4 FZ te-1-10141 tous, %ve rcîolved to.,ufe f6rce to, get Ottof tiicir fcOdi if, %ve could Inot get it other ways.e. a the

With thi> rcfolLi.1011, we ' :ý,,vent in our Canoa to cara final, 1 Bay, 011 die Nottii part of the Ifland . joybCC21-re ir was fmooth wat'cr thcre and good land- Bel
ing, buý on the other fide, the wind being yet on cul

ttiat eua-i-ter, w%-. çpuld not land witlicut jeopar& Cc1
of overfctting our Canoa,- and %vetting our Arms,
ilien wq. i-nu*Ji«6vc laa'n' at the mercy of our

ftood i or, ;co men in e no
syery Bay,

where they faw us ýbmin to keep us off.-* usWh-,ýý,n we fet out9 * WC, rowçd dircâly to t4ý ftriNorth cnd and pref=t1y.ýwcre £o1lowed b ort 7 On,of their Canoas. They keeping at a aýwf 2 th(wwcd away fafter-than %4 did got to th WC



Bitt come ta an Agrement with theàw. .4pq
-À3ay before us -. and there, with about 2- more Ca-A. 1688
noas) full of Men.ý they all landed, and ftood to

hinder us from landing. But \vc rowed in, within
a hundred yards of them : Then we lay ftill, and 1

took my Gun, and prciented at them: at which
they ali LII down Hat on the ground. But 1 turn-'d

Ir my felf about, and to fhew that we did -not intend
to harm them -1 1 fi-ed my Gun off to Sea ; fo that

they might fec the 'Shot graze on the water. Affoon
as nýy. Gun was loaden again, we rowed geritly in:

Yi at which fome of theni %vithdrew. The reft ftand-a a
of,ne up., did flill cut and hew the Air, making figns

0 th-ir hatred: tiR 1 once more frighted thern with,Iy M Gun, aný difcharg'd it as before. '17hen moreýd-oëhem fneak'd away, leaving only ý or 6 Men on
theBay. Thenwerowed*lnagain.-and-Mr.Hall,

takài& his Sword iii his hand, Icaptêfhore an-d-1
fto od ready witIî-iýy iSun to fire at the In"s if5 1 they had injured.*him: but they did not ftir, till he

came to them and faluted them. wV
1je ook them by.tlie hand, and by fuc fizns of

friendýL as' lie m'adc, the Peace was coriclu&.d. ra-
teed ans cortfir m*ed, by -all that w erc prefe-ht : and

others that'-*e*re 1 'one., -werc again caIl d lack, a"d
they all very joy y accepted of a Peace. Thiý bem

to il
d came univerfÀI ov,,-r all the Eland) to * the great

joy of the Inhabitants. There was no rr«nging of
Bells, nor Bonfires made, for that is not the

cuftom. hcre ; » but gladnefs appeared- in their
Countenances, for now they couid go out and fifh

am ývichout fear of being taken. This peace
ae ncit more welcom to them than to us

ay now the Inhabitants bro ht their Melo
us ; which we bou lqt uÎoýr old Rags , ryanadgafImnatoliMI 9->4e ftripes of Cloath, about as broad as the palm of

or ones hand. 1 did not fec above-j or 6 flens, for
they have but few on the Ifland. At tomc places

the we faw fomr, fmall Hogs, whirh wc could havc
ý2y li 4 bough&



i m

ý4 1 go Tlc7 defign for Achin with their Boa.
.dia 4,4 q botight of them reafonably ; but we would not
»evo off*cnd our Achinere Friends, who were Mahome.

tans.
We flayed here 2 or days, and then rowed

toward the South cnd of the Band, keeping on' T&the Eaft fide., and we were kindl reccived by the
Natives, where ever we came, heri we arrived "PC
at the South end of the Idand, we fitted our felves con

with Mel and Water. We bought ; Or 4 Wei
Loaves of OZeylory, and about 112 large Coco-nut leni
fhells., that had all the Kernel caken out, yet Culwere preferved whole exce t only a fmall hole at
one end ; and all thefe hel for us about 1 gallons ma
and a balf of Water. We bought -alfO 2 Or

Éambos, that held about 4 or f gallons more Pal
This was our Sea ftore. poi

We now defigned ro 0 to Auin,- a Town on
the e. W. end of the 4 Swowya, diftant fiom,
lience about 4o leagues, bearing South South Eaff.

We only waited for the weftern Monfoon, which
we had expeâcd a great while, and now it feemed
to be at hand ; for the Clo'ds began tohang their Ions
beads to the EaftwardgM at laff 'nxWed genti that

way and though --the Wkid was ffiD'at > yet
this was an infillible figa that the weffern Mon. que

foon was nigh, ta à
An
Atai

9M
etik

Po

guel
aud
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C H A P. XVIIL

77x 4jvtbor with fane other puts to Sea in dn
open Boat, dcfrgirin or Achin. IleÎr Ac

commodations for ir Voya e. Change
Weather a Halo about the and 4 vio
lent Porm. Their great danger and iayrefî.
Cudda a Town and, Harbour on the Cýiil of
Malacca. Pulo Way. Golden Monntain
on the lik of Sumatra : River and Town
Paffengemjonca, on Sumatra, near Diamonteck, and.point - where they goaffiore ver ire

.y entertained by the Oro « kay, and
Iirhahit4,nt.t. Thel a thence to Achïn. T&
àwhor is examinef 41ore the Shabander ;
,qnd. takes Phyfýýk of a Malayan Da5or. His
long illnefise He fets "ma towards Nicobar
a dains but returns ieddenly to Achin Rodd,

wakes feveral #yages thence, to l'on.
quern ta Malaccal to Fort St. George, and
t#Zencouli,,as Englifh Fadory on Sumatra.

An accmnt of the Ships Crew, whý jet -the
Asthor aj&reat Nicobar. Sone go Io Tran.

6%9"bar, a Danifh Fort on Coromandel
sikrs to Fort ç-.t. George 5 many to t& Mc>m

9 *éýx c"eé Of the PeunsP and how John
Oliver Oldtit hi;Xfey a Captain. CaPtain Read

the reft, biving plusderM a rich Portu-
nedr oi14 goeý ta Madagafcar,

uefe Ship Ceyl9
ývd Ski s hinficlÎ 4 thence in a Newayork

ski?# Tra=fct ef the rdî to johânnal,
&C,



492 The flate of their little Fefel.
en.1688 &c. Their'Ship, the Cvenet of London

now lies funk in Auguft0ýý Ba wein _y at Mada. Dralgafcar. Of Prince jeoly, t& Paintedman, Ship.whom the Author brought with him to En-M booà
gland, 4-vd wha died at Oxford. Of hi$ thci
Comatri the Ifie of Mean,--ris i the cloves there Sidm,

eç. T& Avthor is made Gunner of Ben« pafs
coulil) but is rced to flip awaj rom thence, Ïb'Du'fo f Tto ce»Ve for England. clear
T was the i sth day of Alay 16 8 85 abOut 4 a *ry f'clock in the aftemoon, when we left ecobar Clot'

Ifland., direffing our courfe toward Achin, being whic
inen of us in, Company, viz. ; EngliA 4 AlalaY- WC'

ans, who were bora at Achin, and thé mungre, a ver
Portagu

Our eee-Tel, the Nic" Canoa, was not one of the y0yý
bigpft, nor of the leaft fize: She was much" abýut

the burthen of one of our I»ndon Wheqys -bdow Plufti
Bridge; and built fharp at both ends, * likè the at tl,
fore part of a Whe « She was dee W.rry. -per than 'l PiWhe*rry, but not fo broad, and was fô thin and ft'P

light, that when empty, 4 mçn could Ig. gçh lier WC
or hale her afhore on a fandy Ba We j4;ëa Land

ý1.1 1- wimgood.fubliantialMaft, anda mat .ai,,, ànd eôod ShargOgtlagers laffit very faft and firm on èach fid"e ihe4
VelTel, being made of ftrong poles. So- that 'Ihile

thefe continued firm, the Veffel could not overiet,
which fhe would eaffly have donc without them

and with them too had they not bcen made Vcry1 
tikrong; and we wëre therdore much beho44

te Our Acbimfe Çompamom, for chis ço;itn-
vancz.

Thefe inen wçre none of them fo fenfible of the
-dqnger as Mr. Hall. and my felf, for'th à1l con- to th

fided fo much in us, that the did not 0 nýuch as
fcruple my thing that we Zid apKove 'of.N"cr

was
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was Mr.. Rail fo Weil provided as 1 wàs, fbr Wc«c Au-1688plewe left the ami , 1 urpdely cý,If*ed Our
Draft of th e Eay in,dies, (er w e -had but one in thc

Ship) and.out of that l' had written M My P t-abook an' 'account of ther-bearm and diffance of all
the Malacca Coaft, and that of Siézuatya,'Pegàv.,* and
'SimAnd alfo brouùn away wîth me a pocket Com-
pafs Lfor nýy direàiox, in any enterprize that 1
fbould undertake,

The weather at our fetting out, was very fair,
clear andIýîot. The W was fkill at S. E. a ve-

ry fmall brecze, juft fanni the Air, and the
Gouds were moving gently oru wéù to, Eaft
whic . Lave tu hopes that the Winds were cither at

We already, abroaïl at Sea, or would be fo in ir
a very lhou time. We took this oppStunity of
fair Weaçher, bfin ia hoffl to a mpjilh cur

Voy to Achin blere, the weftmrn Mot&on.was
fet à 1 ftro»g, knowing thà we âoul4 have verywbluff. eather after this fair w=hzr , qfPezially
àt the firfi coming -of 'the weflera Monfoon.

We rckwed thereforcaway to tlw Southward,
fing that when we werec4car frm the Illand

we lould have a true Windi "as WC call iti for the
Land hales the Wind ; and wc oftS find the

Wirid at Se.a diffýr=t from what x ïs near the
Sharce We rc>wed with rsý our turns:Mr. HJ and 1 ficered al o un". 0 rýîI' by =As, none of

thç reil werc capable of îte WC rowzd, tilc fir*
afternopni -and thr aight e aWut twelve

dm#l"llàmc lit
ýca&uçs, by ai nILb>nt. Our côee was South.; Uag . r -V-

euit i6th 4y ïà thý- morn*l&
wleu t ç S=, was e- bour 4h, we faw the

d from- wh=e we camç, "n'«vg N. W. by
Therefore 1 foýmd - wc bad gone a- Poïnt more

to the Eaft than I intendcd, fow- w" rcafoil wc
ftecred 5. by E*



494 Strong Cwrrevtt. V,ý,-,rert-ain Il éather.
1688 In the afcernOOn at 4 a clock, we liad a gentie wi

twevmwtmd breeze at W. S. W. whi$..,h continued fo till 9, all Circi
whIch tima'we laid down our Oars, and fteered of it)

away S. S. E. 1 was then at the Helm, and 1 or fi
found by the- ripli"g of the Sea, that there was a Moo,

ftrong Current againft US. It made a great noife dOýc(
that might bc heard near half * à mile. At 9 a clock it aboui

fell calm, and fo continued till ir-% Then the in tl.
Wijid fprung up again, and blew a frelh brecze all fo r 1

niglit. 
ftrefs

The 17th day in the morning we lookt out for W,

I 
cthe Ifland Smstra., fuppofing that we were now and

within 20 leagues of it ; fdr we had rowed and Yet
failed, by our reckonl*ng'2,4 leagues from iVicobar forts,

Ifland; and the diftance from Mcobar to Achiýj is good-
about 40 leagues. But we lookt ïn .vain for the 1
Ifland Sumatra; for turning ou r felves about, We flfon
faw, to our grief Yxobar Ifland, lyin W. N. even
W. and nor above 8 leagues diftant. ey this 't away

was vifible . that we had met a very ftrong Cur. ther
rent againft us in the night. But the wind frelh. we
lied on us, and we made the beft ùfe of it while drive
the weather continued fair. At noon we had an Que
obfervation of the Sun, my lat. was 6de jim.and TradMr. Hall's waý ' d. N.ý'7 T

The ii8th day the Wind frefhned on us agam* rolle
aad the Sky began to be clouded. It was indiffe- to it

rent cl%--à.,ar till noon, and we thought to have had Can
an 0bfervation : but we were hindred by the yet i

Clouds.,, that covered the face of the Sun, when it the
came on the Meridian. This ofien happens that

we are difappointed of making Obiervations, by Muc
the Suns being cl ouded at noo'n though it fhines the fi
clear, both bèfore and after eï;ýciaUy in places break

ncar the Sun and this oý?-curing of the Sun :st &
noon, is 'commonly fadden and unexpeded, and the S
for about half an hour or more. fel th:

witb



A Halo abosit the Sun. A Stor;w. -. 495 -
We had thý.on alfo a very ill prefage, by a greât An, 1688

Circle about the Sun, (S or 6 times the Diameter
of it),whicIti feldoïm appears, but ftorms-of Wind,
or rnuch Rain enfue. Such Circlès about the

Moon are more frequent, but of lefs iniport. WC
do ý commonly tak -grear mtice of thefe that are
about the S.un,' obCerving if there bc any breach
in the CircI.c., and in what quarter the breach is,
for from thence we comnionly find the greateft

ftrefs of the e ind wiü coinc. 1 muit- coi-, &fs thu t
1 was, a.Wie anxious at the figIuý ýf chis Circle,
and wiffit hcartily that we were near fome Landi
Yet 1 flwwed no fign of it to difcourage rny Con.'
forts, but made a . virtue of neceffity, and put a

good- countenance. on the niatter.
1 told Mr. Hall.-.chat if the Wind became too

ftcong, and violent'. as 1 feared ic. %vould, ir being
even then very ftrong, we rnuft- of necet-Ety ffeer
away before the N»ind and Sea, till better Wea.
ther prefented ; and that as the Winds were nowl,

we fhould inftead-ef about 20 leagues to
driven 6o or ,7o leagues - te the Coaft of Catdio or
Zueda, a,. Kingdom, and To- n, and --Harbour of
Trade on the Coaft of Malacct«.

The Winds therefore .bearing veiy -hard , we
rolled up. the foot of our Sait en a -pold ; faftned
to. ït3 and fet&d out y4rd withia. ; -foot -of thé
Canoa fides, fo chat wc had now bu. a foirâl fail-..w
yet it was Rill too big,* confiderî-ngelie,.-Wind; for

the Wind being on our broad fide, preft her downý
very much, tho fupported by her Outlagers ; info.
much chat the poles of the Outlager. going fiom

the fides of their Voïci, bent as - if they would
break ; and fhould they have broken -our over-
tgrnwg and ped*flà*ng had been inevitable. Befides,
the Seà increafmg, wguld foon havc fdied tbe Vefà.
fel this way. Yet chus wé made a thifti, to bear ti p,

witb the fide of the VeTel acyaiýft the Wind fof a



aîd t&io ranger increifer.
,An.1688 while: But the Wind flilt- increafing, about one wa,

r%wON**ý clock in the dtern'oon we put away right before fo"
Wind and Su, continuing to run thus alt the af- a li

0 ", a ortemom and part of the nig t- Cnihiiig. The thatW-thd continued, increa-fing ail the afternSti, and failethe Sea ftill fweUed higher, and often btekè, but
did us nu damage for the ends of the, Veffel be- 'Dl

ing very narrow, he that fteered réceived and ald
broke the Sea on his back., ànd fo këpt it from -like
coming in fo much as to endanger thc Veffel: 0£ fi

thaugh much Water would come in, which we rovil
w= forced to keep hcavi'g out centintially. And nolv

by this time we Caw it was vvcll that -wit had al- aas *tered .our courfe, every Waye wotild ê4fe hâve Co
filied and funk us, taking the fide of 'thé Veffel.- men
And though our Outlagers were well la4hf dc>*n to turn

thcCawas bortorft with Rattans, yet t e . MUR Pro- on
bably have yi*elded to fkh a es tL*; when My
even before, they were plunged under Warerl- and andi
bent like tw*gs, 1 & SThe evening of this i8th day was very ditmal,

Thz Sk looked very black,- beîng côvered with P'()v
dark roZ '-the W ind blew hard as re.1 J. and ffie Se' 'eran h" The Sea was already reating in a WatwhiteigLe about us -a dark nighi cbMine en and

no Land in fight to lhelter- us and citélitrIe îrî begadarMu th be AMIowed by e' wave ; land' R *what was worfi d all, nonc Of es ehmgW out thýfdves prepared for enodmr Worid. The R ëader Tinay bmer gSfs,- than 1 can eiprefs, the confufi- but
on that we werê -e in. 1 had been ; in nmy -Mor«nàlýe\nt dangm before now, foine of which 1 fùry,have already related, but the werfi of them all
was but a e. in Smparifen widh this.0- z of ôur1 muft -that 1 was. great coàfàas

la ourMind at this time Other dangm carne -1 Up. to 1en nw with fuch a Icifurcly and dreaclâl-fok"nïl- & 1 1.
ry; A fadden S or Engagm= dr

was



'l he .9IIthérýf 4'ý7
was'nothing when ones blood vvas up., :and puffit r6g3

forward with cager ' expcâàýtions. But here 1 had
a lingring vieýv of approaching death, =d little
or no hopcs of èfcapin it ; and 1 niuft confefs
that my courage, which q had hithcrto kept Upà
failed me here ; an .d 1 made very fad r'efledions
on my former Life, and lookt back with 'horrour
and deteffation, on aâions -which bcfore 1 dif.-lik d lme but now 1 tk*cniblàcd at the rdmeffibrance
of. had «Iôn belore'this repented me of that
rovingcourfe Of lifelbut n'ever'ývIth fich côncern as
noW. I did-alfo call to niind'the inany miraculotis
aâs of Gdds 'Providence t*wards-ine, in'the whole

courfe of my life , of Which 'kind, 'l belleve *few
men have met with the like. For all thefe I re-

turned thaàs in a cculi'ar manner, and this
once more defir ed -Go s affiffance, atid CoMpofed
My mind'. as well as I could, in the hopes of it,
and as tht'event lhew"d., "I -was not dïfàppo*rned

m«,y hopes.
Submitthig our felves therefore to Gods -gdo-

rovedeidde, 'and taking àllthe cam we could to

U r . eferve « our lives., NIr. HàI wnd 1 to%,k turns to
eer, -and 'the reft rocik turns to he*ave out the

Water, and ffius we pr'Ovided to -fpend the moftaolefài -fi' * in, About , I .0 .a clo* C'k i ttolet ever vvas
began hu»ndcrl,'I-,igFten, and Rzin; but the
Rain was very welcora to us having drahk upali
thç Water -wýe brùùght- frôtn the Ifland.

The Wîâd at »firft'blew barder àan before-
but wifthin lialf àn 'hôuF, ît 'bated., cnd becarne
more -mb4éra*te ýaM *the Sça alfo àlfwagèd éfîts
furY3 afid i-hén' ly'a -rigýht-ed Matýh, ôf w-hiiich we
kept, a' -piece -'bùrni'ng. on purppfe we'looked cm

'ôur Compàfs,' td fee -h' fteered, afidfouff1 it
our côuiie to 'bc ftili E fte '-Wèhad no occafion
tu 10M 'Onihe COM, btfôre 'for-we'ftetred61 1 à' IWO *hi' h if et hàd -lh-*iftéd* wenihi'bed-rt tnc iii 1 C 1 _3 -6 .6

liad

1.

0" -



498 Rdrd'l?àe*9.fl, Thelfet Ldn.J. Rk
As.i688 had been obliged to have altered our coufe ac. Iflar,

,*.ýý,.cordÏngI But now it being abated, we found fOr
'Our Ve el lively enough with that fmall fail which dîoj

was then aboard, to hale to our for*rner courfe, over
S. S. E. which accordingiy we did, being now in marl
hopes again to, get to the 1fland5umatra. Was

But abOUt 2 a clock in che morning of the ]irgth not 1
day, we had another guft of Wind, %vith mtich cri' i
Ilunder, Lightening, -Ind Rain, which lafled tili ffeer

day, and obliged us to, put before the Wind a. kincb
gain, ftecring thus for feveral hours. It w'Is -very fail,
dark, and the-hard Rain foaked us fo throughly, our
that we had not one-dry thread,ý,about us. The by th
Rain chill d us extrearnly ; foù any frelh water is whW

mu4ýh colder than that of t e Sea. For even in AL
the e&,deft Climates the "-.,.ea is warm., and ià the fuPPIC
hotteft Climates the Rain is cold, and unwhole- night
fmc fbr- m' ms body. In this wet ftarveling plight the e
we fpent the tedious night. Never did poor Ma. that i

iliert on à Lee-fhore more earneffly longfùr the Iffand
dawning lïght, thah , we did now* At length 'the ta n c
day- appSrO ; but with * fuch dark black Clouds àe Go

near- the Horizon th«lt the firft -'lempfe of bout
aw, appeared .0 Or 40*degrces hig: Which-Was 10,-É

dru f4l enough for it is a Cômmon faying a. Oars
mong Sea-m' en «ý and tnie as I have exf erienôedy tha forme,
hi b dauw will have bigh ý ii;in -s and a Io2àý dmm

aU thi
We cohtinued our coirfe eill Eaff, _befoke Wind aboveand Sea till about 8 a clock in the mortun g*m of this -g. ý 3 . mg W-

19th day and then ône of our Maloyan friends Md ffý
cxyed out, Pulo W4o!ý. Mr. Hi1.11 and Ansbrofe, and afi
1, th ough the fellow had faid 3 P&J away, an ci.
preffio;i. ufuc-tl amo;-.g Englij'h ea-men, when they
arc Rowirg. And we wonder'd What he nie=

by it, till w-e fav him Poïnt to his confoits ; and
then we looking that w ay faw Lmd a p«M,ub& Our
Uke au IE[and,. and all our Malayam faid it was an

BWd

, 

m
1



Rive»ý and lown of Paffange jonca on Sumatra. 499
Ifland at the N. W. end of Sumatra., Called Way ;,4».1688
for Palo Way, is the, Band Wal. We, who were %eevmd

dr'op'pi*ng with wer, colà and hungi-y, were all
overjoyed at the fight of the Land,'and prefently
marked it ' s bearing. It bore South, and the Wind

was ftill at Weft, a ftrong gale ; but lthe Sea did
not run fo high as.in the night. Thereforre we
cri' med our fmeIlSail no bipger than anApronand
fteered with it. Now our Ôu*f.Iagers did us a &rcat
kindnefs again, for although we had but a Imall
fail, yer the Wind ýwas fti-ong, and preff down

our Veffels fide very much : but being fupported
by the Outlagers, wè could brook it well enough,

which otherwife we could not have don...
About noon we faw more Land., beneath thm,

fuppo'fed Palo IPay ; and ftdèring towards it, before
night we faýv all the Coaft of Swnatra, and found
the errou rs of our Acbine.fe for the high Land
that we fi rft faw,, which then appeared like an

Idand, was not Pulo Wray., but a great high Mouii.
tain on the ' Ifland Sumatra, calied by the Englifli

-àeGoldm Monntain. Our Wind continued till :a.
.7 aclock g night then ir.-abated, and at

io e ýIock it died away and then we fruck to our0 .0 0
fOars again, though all of us quite tired wÎth ourormer fàtigues and h:ardllùps,

Thç next rnorning being the 2cth day, wè fàw
à the low Lend ' lain, and judged. our.felves nat

"Ve 8 lu 0 About 8 a clock in the r Mrn-
mg w6had _the Wind again at WcPt., a frelh gai'l
îad ffoeiing in ftill. for the Shor e--'5 at 5 a in

afternoon we -rua to, the mouth-of a River on
- Mand Sumatra, called Pafange .7onca Itis 14

to the Eaftward and 6 leagues -ta
of Diamud Poiýc, which makes with

of a Rhmbys, âtid islo" Lard.
ýir ALýans wete very well acq * ainted h«r-
-.carrici ris toa fSall fifhing Villagcr; withidlî

K k Mile



oo lkt Authors knd -Reception at Paflànge jonca,
A,,. 1688 mile Of the Rivers mouth, called alfo b the name bof the River, Paflàýge Yonca. The hardlips of thiS

Vo age, with the fcorching heat of the Sun, at our th(
fir9fétting out, and the cold Rain and our con. dui

tinuing wet ïOr the laft two days, caft us ail into the
Fevers, fo that now we were not able to help fan

cach other, nor fo much as to get our Canoa u? M
to the Village; but our Malayans got fome of the C" 1
Townfmen to bring her up. fick

The news of our arnval being noifed abroad, ChrI
one of the Orawkaîs or Noblemen of the Ifland, "I
came in the night to fee us. Wé were then 1 * ý9IeYM9 tomin a fmall Hut, at the end of the Town, and it wébeing late, this Lord only viewed us, and having

fpoken with our Malayms, went away again; but
he ret=ed to us aLam* the next day, and pro. gl-&

vided a large houfe for- us to livé in., tili we ffiouk '100
be rec»vered of our ficknefs ; ordering the Towns- ais:
peo e to let us want for nothing. The Achine lifed

.yans that came with us, told them âH the cu
cumftances of oùr Voyage ; how they were tak

by our Ship, ankl where, and how we that CRCP
with them were Prifoners aboard the Ship, kar4

together at lýrcoW, as t pelà
were. It was f-o-thh&e-reàfon probably, t*at could
Gentlemen of Somara were thus extraordin W

kind to us, to provide eveq thing that weneed of nay, they would force us to acceptents iZ them, that we knew not what âe 1
do with; as B 7oats4 &c. for 2ySng

we would turn 160fi at night, afrèr the
men that lave them to us - one, for WC_y 

fepnxnpted our .4c&m (Tnf= to aSept-them kai.. for of difobliging our rc&fid;ec Coco-nuts #%Pkmtains, Fovz,
RiSý we kqx for our ufe. -The0 us fi-om, YmW fcpmted

Um M us -now, living at ont cn*d of dw



Ris sicknert. ý -D 1
by thetufelves, for tlïy were Alahometans, ;as âIl .4,,.1689

thofe of the Kingdon-i of Achin are ; and thouj.h
during our paffage by Sea together , we nia

them content to drink th..»ir ývit,,,, OU?-- Of the
fame Coco-lheil with us; yet beincr now no longer.

under that n£ceffity, they aga«Il took up their ac.
caftomed nicety and refervedaefs. They ali lay
fick, and as their ficknefs increas'd, one of ti-wM

chr=nÀed us that if any of them died, the reft
Imuld kiil us, for having brought thern this Voy-

ýge : yet 1 quefflý>q wherl-ier tliýý.y would have at-
tompcçd, or the Country peop]e haýve fuffer"d ir.
We made a fl-àft to drefs oux own food., for nocç

ofdmfc pSple, though they were very kind *1
glym 9 US a&Y thirg that we wanted, w-uld t
come Mar US, to us in dreffing Our V

ais: nay they would.,not to-uch any tbng that we
iifed. We hzd all Feftrs and tberéfore tooý turns

to drefi -viduils.1 accSding as we had ftrength to
de it., or ftomachs to cait. 1 found niy Fever to
cacrcafe, and iny head fo &ftempered, that 1 couldkýaf'ce âànd 42n &,à.,therefore 1 wlWtted d earpencd my

Pmknde, in order ta let my blood1 'but 1
could pibt ; for jny K-uite was too blunt.

We -kayed here i c or :r 2- days.) 'in hopes to re-
tover our heakh but finding no anwxidment, we

red to go to Éut we were delayed by
âe Natives who h a defire to have kept Mr."felf, tO' *1 in their V-affels to ccaaRd -rny cIý 3

or tg «4,Crzlaces whithcr they Ti-ade. But
g us suffl. fw*u6.to le wich our Countrym

eïa otàr faêkoty at Ac&», they provided a
Proe to carry' us thither we not bein

.7 g able to
Our 0un wCanoa. W)desj beffire 4his

4coswades -were gone very fick.ir»d
CSnuy, and only one ofthm and 4he 4P*r..i

«mained. with -US3 acýcomfflyulg us -tu
and they both &-cis fick as we.

K k à It



b502 Hi r Arrivall, dnd Exdwindtion at Achiti,

An. It was the -heginnlnp of .7une 1688, when %vo.-
Icft Pafange jmca. WC--h2d 4 men to row, onc to F

fteer, and a Gen'tlen-ian of the Country, that wcrýt ca
purpofély to, givc an information to the Govern- ta
ment of out arrival. M'e were but ; days and te
nights in our paffage, having Sea Breczes by daý, af
and Land Winds by niglit, and very fair, \Vei. fil
thcr. M

When we arrived at Achin, 1 was carry'd befort Mi

the Sbabander5 the chief Magiftrate in the City. th
One Mr. Dema Drifcall, an Irilh man, and a Refi-,
dent there in the Fadory which our Eaft-Inla
Company had there fhen, was Interpreter--.-- 1 bc- ini

ing weak, was fuffer'd to ftand in the Sbabanders 1 (
prefence - for it is their cuftom to make men fit o ab
the floor.) as they do, crofs-legg'd likeTaylors. thi
but 1 had not ftrength then to pluck U my hee'b- (;0'
in that manner. The Sbabander asked Oî me feve. col
ral queftions, efýeciaIIy how we durft adventurp. his
to come in a Canoa froin the Yjcobar IfIand to S* abý
rnatra. 1 tolid him, that I had been accuftomedto gai

hardihips and hazards, therefore 1 did with mud, à
freedom undertake it. He inquired alfo concern- thc
0 1 toid him brcing our Ship, whence lhe came, &c.
from the Soah Smi that le had ranged aboli Bm

the Pbilippim &c. ý and was now gone t hac'
wards Araka, and the Red Sea. The Malajanss aal Ge
and Portaguefe were afterward exzmined, and con tict

firmed what 1 declared, and in lefs than hp.If Bo;
hour, 1 was difmift . wïth Mr. Drifcal, who a dý
lived in the Fmg+ Fi,# India Companies Faâcey
He provided, a RoSn for us to lye in, and wit

Viét 'r'- gla
Threc days afier our affival here--: our P«t i0fý

died of a Feyer. What becam of our M494*
know not. Anobrofe- lived not long after. Mi. the,
alfo was fo wcak,, chat -1 did m think bc chai



He t4es Phyýck of a Malayan. 503
roccover. 1 was the beft yet fi il l vcry lick of a An. ibSg

Fever, and little likely to live. Therefore Mr. Drif-
Cali and fomc other Englipimen, perfwaded me to
take fome purging Phyfick of a Mala)-an Doýtor. 1
took their advice, being willing to ger cafe : bu4

afrer -ý Dofes cach a large Calabaffi of nafty Stuff,
finding no amendment, 1 thought to, defift from
more Phyfick: but was perfwaded totake one Dofe
more; which 1 did, and it wrought fo violently',
that 1 thé ught it would have ended rny days. 1

firuggled till 1 had been about 2i or ;q -_., times at
ffôoI but à working fo quick with me, with

intCrmillion', and rny ftrength bcing almoft fpc.t,
1 even threw my felf down once for all, and had
above 6o ftools in all before it left off working. 1
thought niy MaZayan Dodor, whorn they fo mucli

çommended, would have killed me out-ighf. 1
continued extraordinary weak for fom, afirer

his drenching me thu5,: but rny Fever left me for
above a week : afrer which it returned upo-a nie a-
gam for a twelve month, and a Flux wit ' li ir.
However', when 1 was a little recoverd from

the effeâs of my Drench, 1 made.a fhift to go a-i . td%broad andhaving been kindly Invi Cd to CaptaLzi
Bmvrey"S Houf e there, my firft vifit was to hi,% who

had a SI-àp in tl-1ýc Road, but lived afhoi-c -,.-10 'This
Gentleman was extraordinary kind to us 0111, par-
ticuJarly to me, and importuned me to go his
Bc)acfwain to Pirîta; whither he was witil
a defign to fell his Ship there; as 1 wa told, tho
nS by himfelf F rom thence he intendcd to, pafs
with.the Caravan to Aleppo.. and fu home for Di-
gland. His bulinefs requir'd hini to ftaN- me timz
iSjgcr at Achin ; 1 jud e to fell fome cornmoditicsI,

fed of. Y et he chofe ra-that he had not yet di 1 of thern to forne Xfer-ther to Icave the e r.
chant there; and maske a ffiort trip to th" Yicokar

Ifiands in thc rnean time., and on his rettirn to take
Kk



A Vfel of Siain-ict Acbin.
ý4n. 16, 8 8 1 M his Cffcâs, and fo proceed towards Perfa. This Awa; a fudden refolution of Captain B" "s, pre. here

fetitly after the arrival of a fmail Frigot fi-om Siam, tana,%vith an AnibaiTador- from the King of SIMY to able
the (,2peen of Acl)in. The Ambaffador was a befW

1-l'Mcbl,7an Fy Nation. The Veffel that he came efpein was but fà-iall, yet very well mann'd, and fitted then
fora fight.Ther.efýrè,it was generally fuppoW here, Capthat Captain Bowry was afraid to, lye in Ac&n Road, cour
becaufe the Siamers were now at Wýrs with the back
Englip, and he was not able to defend his Ship, if war .

he fhould be attackt b them. Gloi
But whatever ma e him think of going to dm bles

Nicobar Iflands, he provided to fail; and took me, âz
Mr. Halland Ambrofe with him -- thô ali of us fo fick the J
andi'wcakthatýwecoulddohimnoenice- Itwas
fome time about the beginning of .7&«e when we

faited ont of Acbin Road - but we met with the and iWinds at N. W. with turbulent weadwr whÎch C
3 

OUý
f-)rced us back apin in 2 &YS tiMe. 'Yet he gave Sww,,
Lis e a c h 12Me s ;a piece, a ydd Coyn, each of of A

which is about the value of 1 f p',ence 0 Sc whelie gave over that defign and f4ome Shipsa e94tý thortcoming into Aèbiýs Road., he was not afrâd of tW Cap
Siamers who lay there. Acbi

After this, he again invited me to, his HSde at latte
'Achin., and treated me always with Wine and good VOyIý

C eer, and Rill importunedme to go wich to Ow.«P erla: ut 1 being very w-eak and fea 0rung the ftayi
Wefterly Winds would cmate a great dcal of tmmu. to Sible, did not give him. a pofithre
becaufe 1 thought 1 might- get- bmera, -% netthe-- Englyb Ships newly amy odim nov
«peded here. It was this Cap%ùn B" méo fimt
the Lmer &om Bowm to dm Càw d tw nulfq Faitory at eda*m of whiçh McufiS i091lh O=ià& in Chapter the XIUO

Ithé 1



Ilis Fqqe to Tonquee', Malaccà, &c. 50S
Afhort cime afier this Captain Welden ý arrivedAn.16g$

here from Fort St . George, in a Ship called the Cor. %,oNe&%.w
taw, bound to Zm"ei. This being a -more agrce-

able Voyage than to Perfta, at this timc of the year,
beMes that the Ship was better accommodated,

efpeially with a Surgeon., and 1 being ftill fick ; 1
Ak __ il C il -clwfe rather to ferve Captain Weden than-

Captain B". But to go on with a parcicular ac.
count of chat Expedition were to carry my Reader

back again .- whom having brought thus far ro-
wards EngImd in my Circum-Naviga ion of

Globel 1 jhall nçn now weary him wit'h new Ram-
bles> nor fo much fwell this Volume as 1 muft tu
dellribe the Tour 1 made in thofe remote parts of
the F4 Indki., *ùm and to Sumatra. - So that rny
Voyage to ro"àum at this time, as alfo another to
MaL«ca afterwards, with rny- Obfervations inthem,
and the Defcdpn*ons of thofe and the Neighbouring
Countries ; as well as the I)efcriptïon of the Ifland

Smwatra it felf, and therein the Kingdom and City
Of RWJF2 BeMmii, ec. 1 fhall refer to another Place,

where Imaygiveaparti"cular relation of them. la
ffiort.1 ît Miq fuffice, that 1 fet out tà ronqaffl with

Capt-ain WeMn about Ju1j 16885 and returned to
Ac&n in the 4pril following. 1 ftaid here fill. the

latter end of Septmbap z689. and making a fhort
Voyage to Aldmca cà*me thither --gain about Chrifl-

OW. Soon afier thiat 1 went to Fort St. Gio-ge, and
ftayitig there ab= 5 months, 1 return"d oi«&ý'*e More

to Smiara., not to, Achin, but Bencoxli, an Eng,.iiià
Fa6toty on the..WeO Coaft of which 1 was Gu.,n-
net about -f " M- 0àchs 'tàorce

Sô dut having brought iny ---- Reader toSwoitttll
wittRm -mog him back, fhall bring him 'en

c..JÀM.J.:wxt way frion thence to lupwomv And d all tiiat
accurr'd between my fi la t frômrft Ütàn9ý Ou

Iaffld in 1688, ànd My finalt. d ý -from it ac
*cht bceanIng of tho , y«r x 6e ir., 1 Ihiffi only take

K k 4 noticc



506 Of de CY913et, andher Crewe
ýé?;- 16 8 9 notice at prefent of two paffiages ; which I think 1 %v a)NeYý*%d ought not to omit. VoThe firft is,, that at my Return frorn Malacca., a w . aili ttle before Cbrijîmas., 16 8 9, 1 found at Achin one theMr. Morgan ', who was one 'of our Ships Crew that the]left me afhore at Nicobar, now Mate of a Danilh CooShip of 1rangambar; which is a Town on.the Coaft upoof Coromandel, near Ca Comorin belongmg Co the, witlDanes : And recciving an account of our Créw frotn therhim and others, 1 thought it might not be anùfs to wergratifie the Readers Curiofity therewith who, toldwould probably be defirous to know thé fuccefs of on,thofe Ramblers, in their new intended, Expedition recetowards the Red Seo : and withal 1 thought ic inight Mr.be7-unlikely that thtfe Papers may fall into the thei:hands of foine of our London Merchancs, who were tells'd in fit * icconcern tinL out that Shi wh* h 1 faid theformerly, was called the Cygnet London «' fent on a tainTrading Voyage into, the Sow Se«, under the theyCommand of Captain S2van: and that they luight her]bc willing to have a particular Information of thç trad.ýfate of their Ship. And by the way, e'en Wore boatthis meeting with Mr. Mor while I was at lon- ners,jrueen, )Ianuary* 1689, 1 met with an Enge Ship in Athe River of loniwen, calied the f L»UÀMI alhoiCapt-aîn Poole Commander by whofe Mge dy oMr. Barlow-, who was returning m* that Ship to, Ek- vice.

f land, -1 fent a Pacquet, which he undertook to de- Of 1ver to the Merchants, Owners of the cygnet, fome hadof which he faid he knew : wherein 1 gave a par- fineticular account of all the Courfe and TranfadiQns wha'of» their Sliip, from the time of my fnû inecdug i e t ing tin the Smah Seaý, and gon aboard it there , to its it inlea"vm*g meafhore az Ni«èdýr_.Buc 1 nevericould hear afhorthat either that, or other Letters which 1 fem atthe Our ,e týme, were reccivede MogToproSed thcrefore with Aýorgàw" 'ýReLtioù finiMe told me, that'when they in the c WC= ain
%,ay



Many go into the Mogub Service. 507
%v ay from eiobar, in purfuit of their' intended'Ai, 1689
Voyage to Per.fia, they direâcd their courfe-S.

wards Cellon. But not being able to wèather it,
the Wefterly Monfoon bearm*g hard agà-inû them$

they were obliged to feek refreihment oý the
Coaft of Coromandel. Here chis rnad fickle crew were
upon.new proje&s aga'n. Their defigns mce*t-m

with fach delays and obftruffions, they many
them. grew weary of it, and about half of them

went afhore. Of this number, Mr. M4rgani who
told me this, and Mr. Herman Cqpinger the Su
on went to, the Dams at Tran & 111

3 samW, who =-
received thern. There they lived very well ; and

Mr. Awgan was employed as a Mate in a Ship of
theirs at this time to, Acbin ; and Captainý-gam
tells me, that he fince Commanded the Cofftou,
the Ship that 1 went in to 7ýnj«een, wbich Çap.
tain Weiden -having fold to the Mogul's Subie&,

they employed Mr. M»gau as Captain to trade "
her for» them ; and it is an ufàal thing for the
trading Indians .to hire Furqeans to go Officers on
board their Ships efpecially Captains and Gun-o
ners.

About two or thrce more of thefe that were (et
alhore -, wént to Fort St. George; but the main bo.
dy of th= were for gaing into- the Mogurs Sa-
vice. Our Seamen are apt to have great notions
of I know. not what profit and advanýages to bc
had in ferving the Mogul ; nordo îh want for
fine ftoriesw encourage one anotheç_to it. It was
what thefe men,. had long been. 9 and tàlk-
ing of as è fine thin' but now wefit Upon

9 dl éý,Y
it in good.earneft. The place- wheïe h' went

afhorý-was .at -a Town of -the Mors wu ý tiame
our Seamen give to all the Subjeas Of tiie great
Mogul, but ifpecially his Mabometon Sub' 6 cal-

fing the Idolatm, (;mtojïs, or RÀIUoase At tbis,
A*«s Tomwa dbcy e, a Pm to b%.b thcW Guide to

the



v 
#os

pe»-fe

.*.z689 die Mogul"s neareft Camp: for he hath alwa- fc" Ba YS mer%wmymo veral Arrnies in his vaft Empire.
Thefe -- Peuns are fome 'of the Gentms, or R+- Enti

bouts, who in all places along the Coaft, efPecially l'erl
inSea-port Towns, Vaake it their bufinefs to hire of tý

themfelves tç> wait upon ftrangers, be they Mer- mai
chants, Seamen., or what they will. To qualify wit]
thern for fuch attendance,, they learn the ,.-,jropea' wit]
Languages, Englilh, Datçb, Fremb Portagnefe, &c. beý
according as they have any of t3he Fadories of he i
thefe Nations, in their Nei hbourhood., or are veri

vifited by their Ships-, -No ooner doth any fuch Fa"
Ship come, to an Anchar and the men cme àfhorc, whi

'but a great many of tiýeÏe Peuns are ready to pro* Whfer their Se *ce.rvi 'Tis ufual for the &angers to tair
hire their-attendance dugng their IIaý there, giving Pet

them about a Crown a month 0 Our Mon Stai
more or lefs. The richeft -fort of men will orz., haý
narily hire 2or ; Peuns to, wait upon-them ; and Wh
even, the common Seamen if able 'e will hire one au0 0 waa piece to attend them, either for convemence or
oftentation ; or fonimimes one Peun between two
of them. Thefe Peuns ferve them in many capa-
chies, as Interpreter% Brokers, Servants toattend -beat Meals and gô to Market, and on Exrands, &c.

-,.,-Nor do they givc any trotlblc,, catuig at their own vin
homes, and lodgin t6re, hen they have done bcm
their Mafters bufines for chem ; expéffing nothing fi-C
but their W .3 except that they have ý a certain cai
allowance T'about a Fanam, or do in a Dollar CO-1
which is an i8th partprofit, by w Bmkeragethey '80for every-Bargam. they drive. >a 1ly ernployed,, in bu lang il fellinge. theyStrangers go away, t cir PSns derire th= Plah go to give
th= their Names in Wfitin, with a Cmdficaie of hê? oftheir hortéft and dent lerving them Md dide

they lhew to the next comm, to gu U» bafirv*
fixiie bc'ig abic to produço a large Rw*wl of -fue

C&tificatcs. But



cqtdijo Oliver and hir men*
-But te procoed, The Moors Town wherc -thefe An. jr,689

vaen landed, wàs not far from CunWmere, a fmall
Faâory on the Coromniùl Coaff. The Go-

vernour whereof having intelligence by the Mmrs
of the landing of thefge men, and their intended
march to the Mogul's Camp, fen-t out a Captain

with bis Company to oppý)fe it. He came up
with them, and &ave them hard words : but th

beiýg Io or 4o retolute Fellows, not eaffly daunte
he durft not attack them, ut retùrned to the Go-

vernour, and -the news of it was foon carried to
Fort St. George. During their march J'Jm 04«r

who was one of them, privaccly toid the Peun
who guided them, thet himfelf was thýir Cap-
cain. So when-% they came to the Camp, the

Peun told this to the Gancral and when their
Stations and Pa were affignd them, John 04«r
had à g-mater ;ypied paid him dm the refte and
wherSs ditir pay was ten Pagod.-w a month cach
Mn., (a Pogode à 2 Dolkirs or 9 s. Et4iib) bis pay

was z o Pagodu - which ftrafflm and tifurpatiS
of bis occafmaed hitu no finali envy and indigna-
tion"from his Àme&aclc6.

Soèn af= " .2ar ý of them went to Agra, to
-be of dm Moguis Gu-ard. A while afteir the Go-

vonwi Fort St. Gwrg-t fient a awgage to dhe m
body of âew, and a Pardon te withdi-4w chem-
&OM me* whkh m* of them acSMd, and
carne may. J-oi» Ok-zw, and " Resàaind«,
:>ndaved in the Coawry ; bm lSving the. Camp,

went qup md down plunderkg the 'Vil4es, and
*Ming*ïhm the*y w ere pufu cd aÀ wes the

Neffl 1 beard of thosL TW -1 hadc
FUIZY by Ik. ftvgm3 frem çane Of D-cÇo=ý
M ma wich aç and %My from eâ«s
of th«M vohom 1 met wich My àâctwmà at

F«t &0 orbftoo Zd tbek woe the mventùm 4
*Q& Who ýVMnt ùxe ceuntrye

Captain



510 TheCyenetgoes to Madagafcar.
4». 1689 Caprain Read having th us loft the beff half of his Il

%wNe-*,wut Men, -Wed away with die reft of them, after lia- Se
ving filled his Water, and got Rice, ftill intendïng si,
for the Red Sea. When they were near Cellon, they be
met with a Portuguefé Ship richly laden : out of hi

which they took what they pleas'd, and then turnd th
her away again. From thence theL purfued their ab
Voyage ; but the Wefterly Winds afing hard a-

gainft them, and making it hardly feizable for r
them to reach the Red Sea. they ftood away for fu
Madazafcar. There they entered into, the fcrvïce of gr

one oÏ the Petty Princes of that:Ifland, to affift him
againft his Neighbours, with whom he was at Wars.

During this Interval, a fmall Veffel fi-om. New du
2ork ç-mne hither to purchafe Slav*es: which Trade is

is -driven here, as it ïs upon the Coaft of Gainea; br
one Natîon or Clan fèlling others that arc their Ox

'Eizemies, ' Captain Road, with about ç or 6 more, pri
ftole away froni their Crew, and went aboard this

New rark Ship ; and Captaïn 7eat w'as made Com.
mander of the Refid, ce SSn after which, a Bri. wcgantine from, the e a -an Y-Wght Com- w
mander, coming thither with tefign to go to the asIgnet conforied withRed Sea alfo thefe of the C 1

them.,, and they went together to, thé Ifland )Iaban. bo0na. Thence going together towards the &À Sra, uo
the C.ygnet proving leaky, and failing hcavily, - as
-being much out of Repair, Captain Knight grew t
weary of her Coompanvi, and giv in her the flip in t

the night, -w=-away for A" ; for having heard t
that th ere was pleniy of GqId there, he wcàt thi. v

therwithadefignto.oui=: and 'twasfrom,.,o= or
Mr. Ilums.belongïng to the Am ôf Lmdon,-Caetain ma

Frke Commander, *who had gone aboard. Cap'*tain
Knigît., and whom 1 faw aftèýwards at d"ý that km,

1 fiad this Relation. Some of Captain Freàes M=.,
their own Shi*p being loft, had -gone aboard Wil

Cjgw.» t at laboiýu: and afier Captain Knight he wil
her,



Avd ii(s funk i n St. Augùftin-,.r Hal. Sit
Il Cr5 lhe ftill purfued her Voyage towards the Redlv. 1,690
sea : but the Wind's being againft them, and the %wm%ý
Ship in fo ill a cordition, they were forc'd 1 to
bear away for Corc-mandel, where Captain 7éat and

f his own Men went afhore to ferve the Mogui. But
the Strangers of Captain Frekes Ship, who kept fiiii
aboard the Cygnet, undertook to carry her fàr En.

f land: and the laft News 1 heard of the Cygnet was
1rom Captain Knox, who tells me that lhe now libes

funk in st. Augujîin Bay in Jélatt',ao>a,,, fcar. This DiM
grefflon I have made to give an account of our
chipe

The other paffage 1 ffiall fpeak of, that occurred
during this Interval of the Tour 1 made from .4chin.

is with relation to the Painted Prince', whom 1
brought with me into England, and who died at
Oxford. For while 1 was at Fort St. Geegeabout A-
pril i 69o, there arrived a Ship called the Mndanao

Merchant, laden with Clove-bark from Mindanao,
; of Captain Swan's Men, that remained there
when we went fiom thence, came in her: from
whom 1 had the Account of Captain Swazs Death.1

as is before related. Theïe was alfo ont Mr.M"
who was Supercargo of the Ship This Gentleman

bought at Mndanao the Painted.Prince )t#o.y (men.
tioned i*n» Chapter XIII.) and is Mother ;

and brought them to Ecrt St. wre ; wherc
they were much admired by. ali , tbat faw
them. Some rime after this, Mr. Aünd
the Mala 

.1, who fýqkc
.yan Language very wéU,. and was a peifon

very capable to manage -the CompanysIýUý' was
ordered - bythe Go*cxnour'of E St. Cýtw-,je to- pre-
pare to go to wi £wN, Faîto on th
Weft Ci6e 0 order t fu Mr. Gam.

bar,,wfio was _eýt Z placé*
4y d-ds time 1 Wasyer intà=ely, aç' sia»*nr-'9

wiifi Mr. Adoad, and waâ U' 4=d lby'li'un to go
wich 4' iài, and to be Guniicr. Qf ýhc FÎr't ther.C. X

W"



ne Authiwi AMval, dt BendcCKIli,lit

to the Fort
An. 169,o always told hitn I had a great defire to 1) willBey of BSgal, and that 1 had now an oÎer to go Cothither with Captain Meitalf, who wanted a Mate, fhoand had already fpoke to me. Mr. Moody, to in- tnu »

cSrage nw tô go with hirn, told me, that if 1
would go with him, to Iý*qore, hc would buy a thefmali'Veffel there., and fend me to the IfIand Mr- mefjý«, Cofmander of her; and that 1 flmId carry orPnnce .7Sý and his Mother, with mt (that being wetheir Country) by which mems 1 might gain a pe
Coitu erce wkh his People for Clovese- go rThis was a defign that I liked very W il ; there-0 Woufore 1 confented to go thither. It was forne time on h
in j«ý i 69o. when vm went from Fet St. Garge_,, of thin a fmall Slip called the Doomnd, Captam* Howel Po

Coffmmnder- We were about fo or 6o Paffen ers Offein all; feme ordered to be left at lk4rqwe., and omm tw
at »mml: ç or 6 of us were Officers ; the reft TSoldiers to -the Company. We met anothing in our Prin

Voyage diat deferves notice, till we cme abrefi eof Inkapm: and then the Wind came at N. W. whic
aM blew fo hard that we could not get in, but 11-aw
.were forced to bear away to BmmWi, another En- cach
glô% Fa&M on the lame Coaù-; lying So or 6o

leagues to the Southward of inaUpon-our arrival at Bemmli WC faluted the Fort,
andwew -welcomed by thein. IMe fam day we euh

cam te an anchor ; and CApeain Hrwel, and. me
Mr. Moo4, with the other Me wem loi

Well 3and were aH kW*ly reccived by the' Gov«now
of the FSt, It was 2 days afiér went

aomc_--,o, and then 1 was 1 VUUX16cU die' ww
nOur tg) them, to'- uwer du Fm; bc-

cadfe idhe Ume= was -hectY dead beinzmot-a pLàiý:e of
the

Wd the lfhewould aur2en, My Sauc-
by iotccmcnt with c -Gcons«



Ik of Mea1i9i9ý its prodnéise

Fort St. Greor 0 1 was to have had, at Indrapm, 1 was
willing to ferve him provided Mr. Moo would

confent to it. As 'to my Sallery, he told me, I
fhould have 24 Dollers per month, which was as
mu'ch as he gave to the old Gunner.

Mr. My gave no anfwcr till a Week alter, and
then, beihg ready to be gonc to Indrapwe Il h e told
me I might ufe my own liberty, either to ftay herc,
or go with hin-i to IndraMe. He added, that i 1

went with him he. was not certain as yer.) to
perform his Promife, in getting a Veffel for me to
go to, méanfjw*) With 7evý a nd hîs Mothcr : but he
would bd fô fàir to me. that becaufe I left Maderils

on his account, he Would give me the half ilare
of the 2Painted People, and kave them in my

Poffeffion, and at my Difpofýdý'. I accepted of the
Offer, and Writings were it.nmediately drawn bc-

tween us.
Thus it was that 1 came to have this Painted

Prince, whofe Name was Yeoly, and his Mother.
They were born on a fmall. Band cafled Mun * 5
which is once or twice mentioned In Chap. xiiie
I faw ' the Iflànd twice, end. 2 more clofe by ït :

cach of the ; feemed to bé about 4 or, y Icagues
round; and 6f a good highth. YWI hinýfeIf told
me.,, thar t all threc abouii&d with Goldy
CloWes ý d glutm egs :- for 1 le w cd him 4ome o
euh fort fey.effl timéSý ârid he told'me in - the ÀIÀ#-

at Lanpage ývMch he fipake indifferent
is KaUâ MahchaZa e e

Ce IS tuc Of dit îý. bee, Iýý bc, xt c*mtaôn
w*d f bè ÇoU at but ývhéthé' »4 Pt>,

c e as x
w8XI 04 t44

w en wed'hir4
%0 *wd, n6t wY ýmI rà%eâr there was



1

t& PàWed Prixcé,'
Am ir 69o adoc"3 that is, abundancç ut to make ït ap- iab

%eyd P=, more plain, he would alo thew -me the hair wi
ehis Head . a thing fi-equent among.all ' the In"x à Ofi

that 1 have met with, to lhew their Hair, when
they would e refs more than they can number. wl
He told me that his Father was Raià of the
Ifiand where they lived ; that t herc were not %eý,
bove ;o men on the IfIand, and about one huù- thc
dred Won w*n : athat he himfelf h;ad'five Wives and onq
cight Children, and that one of his Wives painced wh
him. fite

He was painted all déwn his Breaft, between ý4rJI
his Shoulders behind ; on his Thi (rSffly) ýe. Cali

fore aM Ln' the fortà of feveral road gs.) or fior
Bracelets'. round his Axms and lier 1 cannS nio
liken the Drawkgs to, any Figure.. 0 Anima-ts, or and
the like but they were very curiouL% fa-of grcM Bah.
variery of Lines., Floùrifhes,,, Chequered Workq+C. lignakeeping aviery graceful proportion, and appearing ly'al- even to a wonderarMy J , efpecially that a Fg

upon and between -. his Shoulder-bladm Bý the
accounthe&a«emeof the mannerof doingit 1 IH

underffood that the Painu*n'. w*as donc in the 4ý%ý 1flC,
manner., as the 7owlâiun ÏZ ÎS Ma.de in Mem and
Axmý, by pficking the skin, -and rgbbi ïa a pig- thtry
ment. But whercas Powder is in ma- witE
j'Ming the .7«afakm-Crofi, they ait the-
lu M_ of a Tree beaten to, wdcxý, caWed by Iflan

eà elmamMA aiL*Dnucher which is IL&%Oqw%&.Qf Piti in Cow
ma-ny POM ý?àwM. ]lié %Oum01 weýe tb= MOff the Fiâ
Mcui aà&Womm on the were thiqs - "' ted:

had a£ Ear-riop m paw fold
t

about thq* ý4][acp -md, A
&tir. FSd3 cd the WSxe âe

audi w 'YMM: dm . ".Imd
OfGich Heme.but ne etbartM>*e

e %Ce 11 w (of whâ;h bc was a" §M_
lis wâd Iwý» 0 mi - M -a=) was

0



Mearq0an o* e. P. jeoly'gj Copt'. if,,$
about the Ifland ; and that they had Canoas, ar4.,4..1,690
,went a fiffiing frequently in them; and that they 4eym*ý

Often vifited the other two fmall 1flands, whofe
Inhabitants fpeak the fame Language as they did;

which was f6 untike the Afalayan, which he had
Icarnt while he was a Slave at Mindan", that

«Ohen his Mother and lie wci-c talkîng together in
their M,ýingian Tongue, 1 could not underitand
one worà they faid. And indc-' -el all the

who fpake Malayan, who arc the Trading and po.
liter fort, lookt on thefse Meangiansas a kind of Bar-

ýarim;: and upon -.,,,ny occifion of diflike, would
call t'hem BobAy-*É th&4t ýç Hogs; the greateft expref-
l'ion-of that can be ci'pecially frorn the
niouth of Makyam, who are generally Mahomet-ans --
and yet the Maloyant every where call. a Woman
Bdbàil by a naine not much different - and- Mamma

fignifies a Man. Tho thefe iwo laft words przoper-
ly denote Male and Female: and as Eyam fignifiesImn ALmma à a Cock, and Elam BabbFow fo L 1
is a Hen. But this by the way.

1 He faid alfo, that the Cuftorns of thofe othér
Ifles, and their manner of living, was like-theirs,
and that they were the only peopi,.ý 'With whorfi
thtry had any converfe .: And. that one time, as he

with his Father, Mother, and Brcrcher, with 2- efr
;men more, werc. going to onc of thefe -othcr
Iflands, they werc dfiven by a ftrong wind ' ori, the

CÀ)aft of Afindma -where.they were -taken by the
Ffflwm= cf that.' d, and carricd akore., and
told as Slares they -bemîr firft ftript of their Go id

1 did not any of thcGo4d ffiat
d" wwe, .,bùt .,them were* greac hokx In tlw-ir

bywlùch.itwas man*ftltthatéthey -WOM
dum YaIý was fiAd to omaýdO j ajl if 9 -ke îpatofand

*Mu on Rjýa eming - " as Ow.
wixre the 244 was ata mm iagoy

L 1 woral,



5e6 . Of P. jeoly a»J &ý' Moikr.

4b. r419 ,word, for kf"ail underftood it berter. Hedidof.
*owvw>j ton bm and abuÇo his painted Scrv=tl, to Mgke

birn work, but all in vain for neither fair nicans,
threats Dor blows, w0u;y make him workl as bc
would have him. let he was ve t1incrou% and
couId r« câdure to fec any fort 0 Weapons ; and
'he ofitn told me that /they had no Arms at Memgay,
chey baving nolEnemies to fight with.

1 knew this Micbael very well, while we were
at MnJam ,- 1 f uppofe that nawt was given him

by the Spaiardj, who, baptized many of thern ar
the fi= whcn they had footing at that Ifiand:
But at the departure of the SpaWýffk tkey were

Ma&metàms again as before. Some of our people
lay at this Miébaks houfe, whofe Wde arid ')at es
ter were Pagalliri to fixne of them 1 ofreen aw
jcoil at his Mafters Mia&«J s houfe, and vrWn 1

cam te have him fo long afier, he rmetubred nie
again. 1 did never fec his Father nor Ikucher nor

any of -the others that were caken with thew ;, but
YaIl came feyeral times aboard our Shi when we

lay at Mindam, and. gladly accceed 7fuch vi4u-
als as we gave him for his kept hü' at
Very flXxi commons.

Prince jed hyed a Slaye at "w 4 or 5
ycaî% tiffi at laft Mr. »W iremkow b" and hi5

Mother. for 6o DoIIariý, and as is Miatedt
carried him to F«t Si. G" , am from a-

1ç'ng with me, to ML wu at
ut threc w=iu, then ,went

with ---r -. In, Howçl, to lakapm, scayu%his byN.tocha - with me,. -TIie Y. Wéd , -I-.ýhC«ûIV4s wi ut the Fom 1 had yin
m= Ew th= but

S unke and mmd ows



The Mdiior dhoi. Fdtfe ftoriet rf jeoly 517
rnaking a Cheft, with 4," boards, an'd a few nailsA»oi6g'

that hc begg d of me. It was but an ill Jhapcd odd-%Wýý'
thing, yet he was as proud cyf ir, as if it h;ýd been
the rareft picce in the Wor d. After fomc tirne

they were both taken fick, and -though 1 took qî
much care of them, as if they had bcen niy bto-.
ther and Siffer, yet fhc died. 1 did what 1 could
to comfort jeoly; but he tock on extreamly, info-

much that 1 feared him alfo. Vierefore .1 caufcd
a Grave to bc made prefently, to hide lier out of
bis fight. 1 had her lbrouded d,,--cebtly in a lecc
of new Callico ; but.'fevlr was rnt f6 ftisfied, for

he wrapý'e4 ali lier Coatlis about lier, and two new0 -f t1ints that Mr. Moody gave her, fyingpieces 0
that t,19 were his -M. othcrs, and lhe muft have tiiern.
Ijwoulinot difob-igon him, forfcar of endingering

hims life; and 1 ufed all poffibJe means to recoveir
bis hea)th. but 1 found.. little arne.t.àment white we
fiay9d herc.

In the little print-Cd relation thar was- made oF
him when he was l'hevi'n for a fight in '.nglenl,

there was a Ronmm*ck ffory of a beautifui ýýif er
of his . a -Si ave wi th thern at Mrdapyao ; a n d 6f t h e
Sultans falling in love with het ; but thefe were-
ftories indeed. They repormd aifo th2t hi'Pa*nc
was of " Nime thar Serpents and Venctbou'
Crearures would flè'e frotn him for which'rea.

fon, 1-fuppofe, they mpeefertted fo rnany Serpenm
fcam aboutin rbe ptirired Piaure that *as

made of hun. But 1 never knew -any Païni of
fuch virtue : and a§ for 7 -1go.r., 1 have feen Wte as
nmh - afiaïd of * Si'litk'es, ScM*cns, or C=tap&ms,
as

Daving given- amount of thé ship thâr le*
me at I*Ww., met of my inted Prince whoin 1

me te-,ffemmdi,) 1 ffiail how prbcted
ou the reWon of my V cp thence to EnÀ95 Il f 19"J9 1 hwe giftn t s fbort accocnr

L 1 of



518 Tie A. thinks of ledviorg Uncouli-
An.i,6()-,Of the occafion of ic, and the mannèr of iny get-

îo Lày nothhig thcrefore now of that phicey calarid my cinployrneiit chere as G unner of the Fort) rhgthe year 16go dreyv towards an ende and not beifinding the Governour keep to his agreenwnt wicli byn-e ; nor fccing by his carriage towards others any p2ýgrcat reafon 1 had to expe-t lie would, 1 began to refwilh my fcIf away again. 1 faw fo much igno- Mirance in ltimi %viffi refped to his charge, being lh(niach firter to bc a Book-keeper than Goyernotir of ofa Fort; and yet fo much infolcnce and cruelty thýWiLli ucfpcdÂ to tbofe under him., and raflinefs in thghis nianâgement... of the Mal-ajau Neighbourhood., Hgthat 1 foon grew wear of him: not thinkin My thif,-»If very Lfe, indcel. under a man who bu- fo 1mours were fo brutiffi aind barbarous. 1 forbear to punxntion hiî name afccr fuch a charader; nor do 1 inicarc to fill thefe papers with particular fiories of fe C111M . But- 1 therefbregive, this intimation, becaufe
as it is the intereft of the Nation in gencral, fo is Eit cipeciaUy of the Honourable E4fl In£a Compa- teény, to bc informed of abufes in their Fadorks. ad,And 1 think the Comp;ýýy n*t recer"vc g= ad - wivautagz by firidly enqu Into the behavie« of ditthofe whom they intruft with any comnund. For onberde the odium, which reficâs back upon the bcSupcn*ours from the mif-d * of their Servants

how undekrvcdly foever; there arc great and laft- 1ing mifchiefi proScd from the Tyramy or ïgno'. inrant raflinefs of fome oum Thofe wiunder them arc difcouraged from theïr fa*ko by ftait ofien go -away to the Dwck, the MMop 
, or 

fa
the, Prùtczsp to, the g= dotrunent Our chtTrade, and even the Tradé aM the Fora them.a 0felves arc nmy tînm 'in da-ier by OM - aný0 . piroY««-aions siven to the -Nà%erl% IMID duw4 arc béft as e Mankin am,
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ftice) and fair dealings ; nor are any more imp!a-.An. 1
cabl revengeful than thofe Malayatir wbo live in
the eignbourhood of Bencculi, whîch Fort hath
been more than once in danger of hein furpriz d
by th=. 1 fpeak not this out of d i ýuft tô tý.iî'
particular Governour ; much -lefs would 1 feem to,
refleâ on any others, of whom 1 know nothing a-

niifi : But as it is nor to bc m-rondered at if f6mFà

lhomild not .now how to dernean them in pjaces
of eower, for which neither their Educatioè nor
their Bufinefs poni ly have fufficient y qualified
them; fo it will bc the more neceflàry f& the

Honourable Cornpany to here the clofer eye over
thetn., and as much as inay be, ro prevent or re-

forrn any abufes they m3y be p' iiry of; and 'tis
purely out of my zeal for thcivs and the Nations
intcréft thar 1 have g*vc. t1iis caution havinr

feen too much occafion for it.
1 had other motives alfo for my goïng aItV*ýýV.

1 began to, long after my Native Country, after fo
tedious a ramble from ir: and 1 propofed no fm -111

advantage to my fe!f froni n1y painted Prie--c:t-Y
whorn Mr. Moo 'had -Ieft entirély to illy
difpofal, only reervin-g to himfelf his ri it tO
one half fhare in him. For befide what t
be gain'd by flewing him in E7glond, 1 W-.?-
in hopes thar when 1 h>d -got f;:ýÎne -rncmev, 1

might there oh * tain what 1 had in vain lought'for
in thp "es VIZ. A Ship from the Merchants,

wherewit-h to ca" him back to Afmm,gis, and min-
ffate hirn there in his own Country, and by his

a & 'h 1fKk for'favour and negotration to rfiablil ý-,i rr?
the Spice, and oiher produdb, r.f chofe 'Ib

Upon chefe as 1 1 went to the Governour
and Council., P ')de defired that 1 iiiight have niv

difcharge to go for Englond, with the. next-SIlip
chat cmc. Tho Councit thought it reafonablie,

$and the confcfi ted to it ; lie a'fý gave me lli»5 word



1

5io 7/e A»'tet on éodri captdix Heathsi Ship'a

ý4n- 169 1 that 1 fhould go. Upon the 2d of lan. 169.1
there came to an anchor in Bencouli Road, the
Defence. Captain Heath Commander, bound for
England, in the fervice of the Company. They
had been at Indraport, where Mr. Moody then was ; Theand he had made over his fhare in Prince 7toly,
to Mr. Goddard chief Mate of the Ship. Upon his
coming on fhore, he fhewed me Mr. Moýd s wri.

tings, and lookt upon jeoir, who had been fick
for 3 months: in all which time I cended him. as
carefully, as if he had been my Brocher. 1 agreed
maners with Mr. Goddard, and fent lui.y on board,

intend« to, Kow him. as I could, and defiring
Mr. Go Is affiftance to fetch me off, and con-
ceal me aboard the Ship if therc fhould bc occa.
fion - whîch he promifed to do, and the Captain

orefeen', 
chat upon 

Captain 
Hmth"s 

arriva], 
the

romi cd to entertain me. For it proyed as 1 had

Go*crnor repented him. of his Promife, and would
not fufer me to depart. 1 importuned him all 1
could i. butin vain: fo did 'Captain Hcah alfo., but
to, no purpofe. In fhort, dter feveral Effays, ý

flipt away at midnight (underffandi"g the Ship
was to fàI away the next morning, and that they

had raken Icave of the Fort) and creTng through
one of the Port-holes of the Fort, got to the
fhorc, where the Ships' Boat waited foi me, and
carried me on board. 1 brought with me my
Journal, and moft of my written Papers - bu fome
Papers and Books of value 1 left in hafte., ànd all
my Furruture; being glad I was my klf at libaty,
and heM of fe4ng Lq

B
Fort
then
1691

C-H A Pt
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fet Sàlftr"e Cqe cf Good flope. Sti
An. 1 69.r

C H A P. XIX,

The Avthor',i &Parture from Bencoujý on badrd
the Defence, undeý Captain Hea . th. Of a

fight lvtmeàv foxe French Men Of- Warfron
Ponticheri, and fome Dutch Ships fro»x
Pallacat, joined with ./ome Fnglifh, in _,ýXht
PfFort St. George. Of the bad Wàter taýen
in at Bencouli 5 ad the firdnge jckneýs «d

deak of the Sediven, fuppofed t'o bc -occorionid
thereby. A Sprijvg a Bencouli recommended.
Tke great exig;nces on board: a Cùnfàilt held,
and a Prcpdtfal made to go to Joha nna. A
Refohitim taken to profecule their Feege t#
the Ce o Good Hope, Ile Wind fivpàvrs

t&w. ee Cdptdins condxéï Thel arrive at
the Cape, and art helped i Pito Hdrbour bj1 

lereDutch. A defcriptl*ojr of the Cape, its, -rof-
Petl, So&uýdiýgr Table -Moiint --IJýàour,

"I, &c. Wga Pmegramtes a»J good Ifincs.
T& Litnd-Awimalf. A i,e.y &«sifiii kiad

Onager, or Wilà ,o,-fs, flriped r!gètlarly
1-wk and white, Oera es. Fijh.

The Dutch Fort and Faaai 7/-ý e i r
Garden. Tke Trafflck herc.

Ling thus got on board theDefty;ce, 1 w.is co--
ceaied there, till a Boat, whicli cwir. fi 0111 th-e3Fort ladcn with Pepper was ' ff again. Ar:d

then we fet fail for the Cape -Ot Gocii Hope, jea. 2 f
169 ir. and znadc the. beft o eur way. ïîs %çijid

wcukcr WOUI4 permit; exFailig tliq;ce to
L 1 4



el 2 Pallacat, and Ponticheri.
An,1691 rntet En IiII Sli ips more, bound home from the ail%e)rj Indies for the Mi r wâh the French liaving -been-a 1 JE15»

prociainied at Fct-t St. G(arge, a -little hefore Cap- a v
tain Hewth came frorn thence, he was willing to Re
have compan home, if he could. fro

A tiffle eïre this War was proclaimed, there the
was an Engagement in the' Road of Fort St. George Iw

between f6m-ý Férench Men of War, -and fome Dutch a

and E lilh Ships ar auchor in the -Road:- which witbeca c therc is fuch a plaufible flory ' e of i a)mad %, the
Monfieur wqwfne*is late Voy.ýgc to the E4 k4es, bü

i ïhaii gïve a ihort account of, as 1 had it amcu.
Jarly related to me by the Gunners Marc à capte had
Iléatb's Ship, a very fenfiL-de Man, and feveral o- th
thers of his Men, who wcre in the Affion. The feti
Dutcb have a Fort on the Coaft of Cffova"l, called fel
.PWIdcat, about 20 leaguts to ffie Northward of of
Fort StýGreOr . Upon fome occafion or other the the
Duteb fent f( ýe Ships thither to fetch away their Co

effiâs, and tranfport them to Batada. Aâs of on
Hoftility were already bcgun between the Fremb -ffie

and Dutch ; and the Freneb had ac this time a Squa- C
dr'on ncvvly arrived in Tydia, and Iying at Pmk&ri, th
-a Frewà Fort on" the fanx Coaff, Southward of w

1;ýrt St. G-#nýe - The Dvtcb in returnin- to Ba*via, a
werc obâgédzo weft ir a ng by Fort St. offre and an

.Ponticherï., -for t1ic fake of the Wind butowhen
they'came near this laff, chey faw the Fencb Men

'of War Iying at anchor there; and lhould they aw
.have procceded along the thore, or ffoodout to
Sea1 expeâcd to bc purfued by tWm. They - chere-
fore turn"d back agaïn - for though their Ship's were
A" IYýIIof qý pretty good ïUel) yet were t4ey- u SorFight , as having great 1-oads of Good rols, and muny
Paffengers, Wornen md Children-, -on bo«d,- fo
they PUÉ M* at Frt St. Gir#ýge,, and defi.u*u the Go. Iii

c nours PrScâion, had Icave to -- rt - ' - the
Road, and to fend cheir G"'and'uftlefi People



A Se4,îgkt kfaee Fert Ste C<cçgee si;
allore. There were then in tbe Road a few fmall An. i V 9

F.no-lifl) Ships: and Captain HSth, whofe- ýkip was
a very Itout Merchant-man, and which thr, Formch
Relater calis the Engfip Adnùral, *as Wl come
from Cbina - but very deep laden with Goods, and
the Deck iuH of C.nnifters of Sugar, which he was
preparing to fend afhore. But bèfore he could do
it5 the Frmeh appeared coming into the Road

with their lower Sails and Top-fails, and had with
them a Firefhip. With this they thought to have

bùrnt the Dàvtcb CÀm=adore,'and might probably
cnough have donc ié as fhe lay at anchor, if they
had had the courage to, have come bc.Id ly en ; but
they fired theïr Ship at a diftance, and the Darcb
lent and towed her away, where Ike «fpent her
felf without any execution. H a*d the Frenck Men,
of War ado come boldly up, and grappled wit4
their Fnemies,, they rmght. have donc tomething
confiderab:, for the Fort could not have played
on them., witbotit damarring our Ships as well as

-ffieim- But inftead of thisi the Frencb dropt an-
choréut of reach of thc lhot of the Fort, and
there 1 exchanging fhot with their Enemies Ships
with flo little advantage to themfelves, that after
about 4 houm fighting they cut their Cables,
and went away in haite and diforder with ail their

..àlu.locfe, even their' Top-gallatit Ïails which is
.nôt ufùdi but when Ships are juit next to running
away,

Captun Heath, notwithftanding his Ship was to
heavy and incurnbred, behaved himfelf ve' C_
ly in the fight and upon the goin of the

Ermcà wem aboard, the Dateb Commadore . and
cold him, that if he woù1d purfut Îhem, he would
ftmd out with th«n to Se*a4 though he had very
liffle Wam aboard; but the Dwch Commander
C x Ic -1 limfelf, faying he had orders to defcnd

the Frmcb, -but nonc to chde thcmlb
O'r



514 jle Bagd WoweA Mortifit
Ami 6c) ir or go out of h is way to fSk tWm. AM this was o 's

%wýý die exploit which the Frmch have thou t fit to Co it
brag of. 1 'hear. chat the Dach have fiom dl,them fince, their Fort of Pmtickerie fey
But co procced with our Voyage: We ho4n« wer

been at Sea long, before our men bq;an tô divep, Rive
in a fort of a diftemper chat ffole iàfcnfdbly on a ve
them., and proyed fatal to above ;o, who, died 119d
before we arrived at the Cape. We had fome- Spri

âmes two and once three men thrown over board 2 or
in a morning. This diftemper might probably whi
arife from the badnefs of the Wam, which we a ca.

took in at Bmoidi - for 1 did obferve while 1 was Chc
fliere, chat the River -warer . wherewith our Ships Of

wire watered., a ws ver SeM*g thaty unwholef
mât with the Water of many fmàll U$recits, that Se
pro:Wded from low Land and whofe ftreams' Wat

were always very black, they beieng nouniled by wi'h
the Water chat drained out of theb low, iwampy 1 wo
unwholefom ground. of b

1 have obfýrYed nôt only there, but in other- hot for i
Countries alfo both in the Eàî and Weft Indics, to it,

that the Land-floods whic P-Our into the Channels Bc
of the -Rive rs .about the fedgon of the Rainsý arc 'am

very unwholefom. For when 1 lived in the Bay hot.
of CemM,ocbl, the Fifli were found - dead in h allo
on the fhores of the Rivers Crecks at fuch a fuffe
feaforid and many we took up half d of which his
fudden mortali, , there. appeared no cade but on Co

the maligàity oïthe W-aters drair=g off the Lan .08 hcat
Thb happens çhiefly, as 1 cake ît, *herc the w cwd
ter -drains through thick Woods, and Savannahs of Wa
long Grès, and fwampy Grounds, with w" or
fome hot Countrice aboànd: and 1 beli«e it re- dùS

ceiyo affrong Tindure f the Rbm of furSul UPU
kihd of Trecs, H'erbs, &t. and efpe . "*7 where bëcn
th= is any ftagnancy ofthe Waterj- it Cod 9Sr-0 yem

rupts ; and poffiWy -the Serp=ts other. -ir 1
POUM)I>

OUS



ex I&J"tn Spring a Bencouli. 52f
ras Ous Vermin and In" M y not a little concibute An. 169 x
to to its bad qualities: at fuch times it will look very
M d e colouredr yellow, red, or black, à-c. The

"Ilyn of the %ins was over, and the Land floods
were abatÏng, U the taking up this Waterin the
River Of Ben= r-:.. but would the Scamen have

n ven themfelves the trouble, they might have
d 11'd their VelTels with excellent good Water3 at a
e- Spring on the back fide of the Fort, not above
d 2 or ;oo paces from the I.anding place ; and with

which the Fort it ferv'd. And 1 mention this as
C a caution to any.Ships, thât fhall go to Bmcouli for

the future ; and withal 1 think it worth the care
of the Owners or Governours of the Faâory an4

g that it would tend much to, the prefervation cWtheir
t Seamens lives-, to lay Pipes to convey the Fou*nt *

Water to the lhore., which might eafily bc donc,-
with a fniall charge : and had 1 Itaid longer there
1 would haýe undertaken' it. 1 had a defign alfo
of bringing i v t , into the Fort., though much higher:
for it would be a great convenience and fecur-ity
to it in cafe of a Siege.

Befide the badnefs of pur Water, it was ftowed
e among the Pepler in the flold, which made it very

hot. Every morning whSi we came to take our
auowancc,'ir was fo hot$ that a man could hardly

fuffer his ha'nds in it., or hold a boule full of it in
là fiand. 1 never aýy where fett the hke nor
could have thought it poffible that Water iiould
hcat to that degree'in, a Ships Hold. It was ex-
S4ding black too, aud looked more like Ink than

Water. Whether it grew fo black with fianding,
or wu tinged with the Pepper, 1 know not, f6r
dià Water was not fo black-when it was fiift taken

up. O»r fi)od alfo was very bad ; for the Sh*p had
bé.en out of upen this Voyage above threc

yem vid the fait Provifion brought ficm-thencc,
wbiçh wc W on haying b=n fo long

in



5ý6 The Ships Criw diftrefl with Sickoefi. . fo r
î4n. 169 1 in faIt ý was but ordinary food for fickly men to th t

live on. N re ry in 1Captain Hea.tb. when he faw the mil of his véry
Company, ordèred his own Tamarindsof which reme

he had fome Jars aboard, to be given fome to cach kno
n«Iefs) to, cat with their Rice. This was a great with
refreffiment to the men., and fdo believe it contrý or ý

buted much to keep us on -au legs D Ot
This diftemper was fo u i -èrial, that 1, do bc. Wi à ,

lieve there was fcarce a man in the Ship, but lan- loba
guiihed under' ît ; yet it ftole fý infenfibly on ustý jhoul

we could not fay we were fick, feeling littlé or Tra
no pain, oniv a weaknefs, and but little ftonv£L fort

Nay nwft of thofe that died in this Voyage,, would Mig
hardly bc Perfwaded to keèp their Cabbins, « Beffl

1-lammacks., tilt. they could not flir about; and càp
when rhey were forced to lye down., they madc. latter

their Wills and piked off in 2 or-; days. not lu
The 10'Fs of iýefc men3' and -the weak languifh- -Ail

ing condition that the reft of us were in, reaUcred coffi
us uncapable to govern our Ship, when -the wind cute
blew more than ordinary. This often happened tienc

when we drew near the Cape, and as oft put us to eu
our, trumps to manage the Shipe , Captain Heath, inctin

Co incourage his men to their labour, kept hiç wu
watch as conftantly as any man, t ' ho ficJdy himfelf, f« t

and lent an hel ing hahd on all o=fms. But aç bring
laff, almoft d7paair'ng of gaining hý.pafage tothe mm
Cape, by re on of the Winds commgýSÔutherly, thofe
and we having now been'failin 8 or -9 weeks, he cçuraý

called all our men to confult abgout ourfafcty, ax;d mm
defired every man from the higheft to the %flon

loweft3 fteely to give his real opinion and advicct là tu,
what to do in this dange'ous lunduri: or'-WC

were not in. a condition to keep out long
could we« not get to Lmd quickly, ýmuft have pe- the
liflzd at Sea. He confalted theWore whetli« it ibeW

wec Wâ -to beat Ùill for the Cape, or but awal
for



ceptoin lHeath..# Policito bearten hît Alen.
fo r jèhanm wherc we might expeâ relief, ,4n. l'dg

n to that being a place where our outward bound Roji
India Ships ufually touch, and whéfe Natives arc

his véry familiar ; but other places, efpecially St. 1,,aào.
hich reme.) or Madagafcar, which was mà-arer, was un-
ch known to us. We were now fo nigh the Cape that
reat wich a fair Wind we might exp,ým.a ro beo there'in

tri- or ý days ; but as the Wind %vas now, we coul
not hope toi get thither. On the other fide, this

bc- Witid was fair to carry us to ichanna: but then
lan- johanna w,Â,s a great way off'; and if the Wind
hat fhould continue as it was to biing us into a truc

or Trade wind yet we could not giut thither under a
fortnight ; and if we J'hould mcet calms, Ps we
uld might probabl expèft, it might bc much longer.
BefdeS,ý we gould lofe our p.3lTage about the

and Cipe.nIl 0floberor,,Nývembir, this-being about the
a& latter end of March, for after the icth of May 1tje

not ufual to beat about the Cape, to corne home.
ilh- -Ail circumftances theréforè being weigh 1 cd and:

red cohfidered, wc at- laft unanimoufly agreed, to profé-
ind 'cute Our V a e towa-ds the Cape, and with pa.
ned tience waitogr a thifi of Wind,
S to eut Captain Ibab, having thus far founded th4b

inclination of his *eak men3 told them, that ït
hi, was not enough that they all confented to beat

f« the Cape, for our delires ' were riot fufficient to
t aÇ bring us thither t tf-kt there %vould nWed a:
the nmýe thàn ordina4 bour aM,nianaizenient., from

ly, àofe that wère able : And withal.wfor their en.
he muragement, he promifed a months ay Grâtù, toP# cyM man that would engage toifftit on all oc-
ho mfions,, and bc ready upon call, whethcr. it were
cc, lis tum to, watch., or not and this moncy he

ifed to pýy at the Cipç This offer was firft
by Mme of thcÎýÏcei-s. and chen as iany

the men as nd themfilecs in a Ca acitylifiédVPd* -à- in- 8 la a Roll, to fme, thci t Ceàun*W or.
This

or



olg Pr&y o*rim at ske Cqe of C»o d licpe
99 Ir This was wifely contrived of the Captain., for ibut

e could not have compell'd them in their weak WM
condition, neither would fàir words alone, with- very
out fome #iopes of a reward, have engag d thern to
fo mucli « ext.-aordinary work fot the Shipý Sýija y prefe
and Rigging were much out of re air. For my th=

a t. y 1 was coo weak to enter my feiî in that lift
or elfe our common faïfety, which 1 plainly faw I)Oar-

lay at itake, would have prompted me to do more cd P
than any fuch reward would do. In a ibort time ",C

afier this, it pleafed God to favour us with a fine In yvi
Wind', which being improved to the beft advan. Mz ft

tage by ttic inceffaht labour of thefe new liiied w ic]
men, brought us in a fhort time tô the Cape. accou

The night before we entered the Harbotiiwhich Th
was about the beginning of April, being near the ffie Cý

Land, we fired a Gan every hour, to give noticc 14de-
that ,we were in diftrefs. The neit day, a Dwà jSk t
Captain came abo-ard in his Boat, who fceng us fwStl

'1o weak as not to bc able to trim ourSaüs to turn aM 1
into the Haibour, though we did tollembly well at pçejud
Sea, before the Wind, and bemg relned by ont coun,
Captain te affift him, fent aà6m , -hundred dm 1
lufty men, who irnmediae aboard, and rhe Li
brought our Ship in to, an anl-et.oeThcy aWo un- and

bent our Saijý, and did every thing for ÛS thar thcy c»Unu
were required to do, for which He«b gr&

tified tb.cm.,, to tht; fuIL or ret
Thefe trien had be= ffoiiachs than we and Cat Ud Ca

frecly of tâh food as the Ship afforded : Md theY ýà no
having the Îrecdom of our Ship, to, go to and frý SSS i
between Decks, prize d what they Suld M itt t
lay their hands on C:fipecWly falt Bed, w our
men, for -ant o àoiW s in the Voy hM ëM -
hung up, 6, 8, or i o -pic= in a place. ý - Ihk wu vm=a
Snvcyed away befori we knew it, or 'h t ci CS wg
à : bèfàdcb in the th= was a Bdr*. -Mma-,

broko Weg, ami



Th.p. Tewpwoort of the Cape Cliivtte.
for but wheffier the Muffins w=. ffoin by our ownàn.i6gi

ak wm, or the Daitcà, 1 Smot fay ; for we had fome
th- very dexterous Thieves in our Ship,
t Being got -fde to, an anchor, the fek were
il prefentiy fent afhore, to quarters provided fcw

th=, and thofe that were able remained abmd.,
i had good fat Mutton or freffi Beef, fent a-

w board every day: 1 went ýLre alfo'with my paintab
re cd Prace', wherc 1 remained with him till the
e "e of Îailing again, wbich -was about 6 weeks.
e In which time 1 rook the opporturjity to inform

my feif of what 1 could corxcrning üùs Country,
cd which 1 fhall in this ràext place give Vou a briW

account of, and fo rnake whàt hafte 1 can honie.
h The Cape of Good He is the utmoit boundi of

M continent of Aftita towards the South, Iying in
14 lO M S. lar. in a very temperate 'amate. 1
look upon this latitude tobe one of the tuildeft and

us fweeteft for its temperature, of any whatfoever
and Lcanm here but take notice of a commort

at 1xejudice our Faropean ýcanicn have as to thib
ut CSntry, that they look* rpon* ît as much colder

ed dun places in the guùe lat. to the North of the
d the Une. 1 am net of their opinion as tothac a.

nie and cheïr thinkiug fo 1 believe inay eaffly be ac-W
cSnted for finaî hence, that whatever way they

cme to the Cqe, whether gouig to cbe E4 Indier
or returrung back, they pafi thro a hot Cihnaw
am @q0q mot S it thus out of an extremity of hcar.)
ýà no wonder if ait a "-r the colder t'O -thcM.

Sme mPute the ýG-01dnéfi ofthe Sourh W-Ïnd hm,
m itt blbwinu..,"* cff froný Sea. On the con trary, 1'.
bm id s àbfffl'd chç Sea Winds to be warmer

= Win& uniefs it bc when a b as
we=ld -à, cw bS biaft tiow from chenm Such an
cm we filt in VeryVo ge, as we went fi=
Gqe VrÀ Monds, CW ards Y& which

GIMPi, 4the
For



Blob»'s of Heati, IL
69 il For one aftèrnéon about the -i gth of Yan. 1168; ia%weV"ý the lat. of r South we felt a brist gale coming d

fýom ofi the Coaft à America., but fo violently hot, %%'t'hat we thought it came from fome burning Moun. ti
ta . in oný the Jhire, * and was .like the héat from the 1%
mouth of an Oveh. juft fuch ahother gleatn 1 b
feit one afternoon alfo: as 1 lay* at anchor at the b,Groin in 7aly 169 1 herly Wind

4- 't came with a Soùt
both thefe were followed by a Thun-der-ýfliower. a

Thefe were the only great blooms 1 ever met V(
with in my Travpls. But fetting, thefe afide, d-
which are exceptions, 1 have made it my general 01

obfervation., that the Sea Winds are a great deai îs
warmer than thofe which blow froni Land: unlef»s th

where the Wind blows froni die Poles, which 1 ar
take to be the t'rue cade of the coldnets of the Soüth th
Wind at the Cape ; for it is cold ' at Sea aIfo.ý - And M
as for the coldnefs ofLand-Winds, .is the South-Wefi kt
parts of Europe are v'eryfenfible of it froffi the Nor- eil

thern and Eafter' Winds; fo on'the 'oppofite Coaft rIei
of Virg*nioa, they are as much pinch d wità the th,
North-Weft Winds, blowing exceffively cold froin iht

over the Continent -. though its lat. be not mu.ch MI 41
greater than this of the Cape.-

But to procceed: This -large Pronicfitàrý confifis ali
of higil, and very remarkabie Latid: and -off at 90

Sea it affords a very pleafant and -a reeable ptofpeâ..
And without doubt the profpeâ of it wgs.-very MI,
agreeable to thofe efe, who fifft fourid out this wle -afier --coaffiway by S'a to the Eaft ndies: when ng fid

along the vaft Contkent of Africi, towards .- the th(
Smtb Pole, they had the domfort ôf -fe.eing -the Lând yand their courfe end in this pro %Ky: -wh ha

therefore they called the Cipe Bm E#trmcdr; or Sh-
t ut they reght Ica

Eaftwarct 0 thc

lèagucs it bea, tu du Siùtti*aid*9> e "cihtc wa
Glu



0 émil ng ftSig rf Of c ibe Cape of Cood FIc-re. f 3 ]r
la our Englilh Seainen ftanding over as they ufuallyAn16ge
ng do, frorn the Coaft of Brazil, content theinfelvtàs
ti with their Soundings, concluding thereby that

n- the arc abreft of' the Cape., they often pafs
lie wît out feeing it, and begin to, fhapetheir couIýe

1 Northward. They have feveral other figns where-ýhe by t o know when the arc n i as by the Sea-
y ear it.,

d Fowl they niect at Çea, efpecially the Alg4-"troffes,
er. a very large long-wingcd Bird, and the Mango.,
et volucres a -fmaller Fowl. But the greareff depen-
e dance of our Englifli Scarnen now is lipon their

ral ùbferving the variation -of the Cornpafi, w Iiich
ai is very carefully rninded wlien they come near
ef»S the Cape, by tAing the Suns Amplitude
1 and eveiiirig. 'f his they are fo exaà iil UIJI t by tjth the help'of the Azimuth Compafs . an Inftr-ment
nd more peculiar to the Scamen ýf our Nations, they

eff kriow when they ai e abreft of the Capc. or -are
r- elther to the Eaft ou tli»-,Le Weff of ir: and for that
A rcafon though they faould b%--, to "So! l'th ward of ail
he the Soundings, or fathorna'ble greund, they can
M fhape their courfe right, without beiig obi&iWd to

ch m, ake the Land. But the Dut£l, on t1i.e coi.tr-ry,
having fettled themfelves on this Pi-ci-iioi-itury, do

fls always touch here in their-Eaft Ir,,di(; "Iloyage,,;, both
at going and coming.
à.. The- moft rcm'arkàble Land at Sea is' a higli

ry M(ýun.tain, fteep to the Sea, w ith a flat even top,
is which is called the Table Land. On the, Weit

ng fide of the Cape, a little to thL Northward of it,
ht there is a fpacious 1-larbour, with.a lew flat Dand
nd -1* ing off it which- you may leave on eithery

Ch hand., and pafs ýn or out fecurely -at.either end*'.
or Ships, that anchor here, ride -near thé Main L and.,

leâing the Illand at a *fartheý difta n-ce without
thein. The Land by tfie Seà againft the Haibouý,

6o ÎS low'; but backt witl-i high Mount=s
way la., to thew Southward of ite

M M



532 SOU5 Fruitsi Animdil, at the Capeu
An: i 69,x The Soil of this Country ïs of a brown colour y

lot deep, yet i.ndifferently prod ' çtâive -of Grafs, c
Ilerbs, and Trees: -The GraIýË Jhort. like that' q

which grows on our Wiltpire or; Dorfetfl)ire Downs. fri
The Trees liereabouts are but frnall and fiew the Bg
Country alfo farther froni the Sea, docs not m uch th
abound in Trees, as 1 have been informed. 'The Ot

Mould or Soyl alfo, is much like this near the Har. b I,
bour, which though it cannot be faid to b-C. very tw
fat, or rich Land, yet it is very fit for cultivation, to
and yields good Crops to the induftriou s Husband..i big
man, and the Country is pretty well fettled with as

Farms., Dutch Families, and Frencb Refugecs, for
2o or ;o Icagiies up the Ccwntry; obut there arc
but few Farms near the Harbour. 1 -1 >e

Here grows Ilenty of Whear, Barly, Pea» fe., anc
&c. Here are alo Fruits ofmany kinds, as Apples, the

Pears, Quinces, and the- largeft Pomgranats that 1
did ever fee.. f Fruits are Grapcs. Thefe thrive -Ilat

The chie %00 E givery well, and the Country is of late years, fo bi' t;
Il ftock't wit-h Vineyards, that they make abun-

aence of Wine, of which thcY have enough and waý
to fPare""ýý4 do fell great quahtities to Ships that whi

touch her'e. This WÎne is like a French High
Country & White Wine, but of a pale jellowilh co-
lour ; it is fweet, ' very pýeafànt and itrong. versThe tame Animals of this Country are Sheep, bigCoats, Hogs, CoýVs. -Horfes, à-c. The Sheep Plerare very Iýr and fat, for they tluive vçry. wçIl andhere : This g a-dry Country, and the lhort nUD7paftu"a 'e Very a recable to thele Creatures, bu it Obfcis no Po proper or .9' Cattle n-either .is -th

Bed cin- its kind fo fweet as the Mutton. Of W'ild T:Beaffs, 'tis -faid, here are feveral forts*, but Ifaw 6;aga%Donc* Ilowever, it is very - likely there are, fSw âtj
wild Beaffs, that prey ý on the Sherp, becauk they lie ý
are % commonly broù&hý » in* to chr Houfcs-
aigh't Oed penn'd UP4 Thc"r-c



Afflriped. Fmi, -Fie -scalie
Thereis a very beautifui fort of wild Als, inCountry, whofé body is ciirioufly ftriped with

equalliftsofwhitéandblpck: theýffripcsco Mingfrom the ridge of his Back, Md endi4g Linder dic,13elly., which is -w'hite., Tliefe firiPeS arc two oçthree Fingers bsoadl, running parallel with cachother, and'curioufly intermi eixt., on white andblack over frorn «the Slioulder to the.Rump. -1 fawtwo of the Skins ofthefe Beafis
to be fent to as ýried and preferved

big enough to, inclofé t a r"'rlt-Y. They feemed
lie Body of a Beaft, as 'bigas a-large Colt Of a twelvemonth old,

Here are, a great niany Ducks DunghilFOWIS
&c. and Oftriges are
Mountains PielltifullY fourid in- the, diy

ànd Plains. eat (:)f tllei'r Eggs here>'and thofe of WIIQ m 1 hQught them told nie tliat
thef0 creatures" 1 ' ZY t1iflif Eggs in the San.4, or...atAeaft on dry grotind and l'O leave tj-jeaý ýObe'l'atcli'd by the sun. -Élie meat of ong of tlicir

Eggs will fuffice two m-en very ýweII. 'flicbitants ci(). prefèrve, de -Eggs that -tiiýev find to feilrq ftrangers. They wçriý prett. S' hwas hert à bQing tile. bçgiiinleiip, of'tlicir Wiliter
wherças 1 was toid tl)ey lgy'tli.Çir Lgcs about ç/jrýî-

bich is tllçiç SunimThc Sea hçr.eziboij'- ýjtY of FifIl of C41ÏAts affaýrdsë en
vers forts; efeciaNY à f'majl notbig as a Herripg ;'.'wher'cof the- have' f4di'gicatY.plentîj thai: eli-py -pickl. »
and f4en tiwl»' tg e. $ea-Çý,a;re ail) IY?

numbr.rs abolit pl-,je Cafe e

T-laç. iýmteh haye R ft -4y -th 5 r, a f4ý,
aga" -the- Fh;ýr

QA#., ce,lie we, fi
'Z

vi ra



Tke Dutch Garden dt the Cape*

10VV, but wC11 built, with Stone-walls; there be-
4b l 'Ing Plenty of Stone-, drawn out -of a Quarry
clofe by. - b

Or! the backide of the Tov/,ii.ý as you go to. a,
wards the Mountains, the Durch Eafl-rndia Com.

pany have a large Boule, a P*Id a fiately Garden,,
walled in with a high Stone Wall. b]

Thisý Garden is full of divers forts of Hei-bs-) ej
Flowers., Roots, and Fruits, with curious fpacious tI

Gravel-walks and Arbors ; and is watere- with a
Brook that defcends out of the Mouritains*: which is
being cut into, inany channels, is conveyed into gt
all parts of the Garden. The Hcdges which ai
make the Walks are very thick, and 9 or io foot C
high : They are kept exceed' ng neat and even by th

continual. pruni-.ng. Tbere are .lower- -HeOges at
w in, which férve to feparate, the

ithin thele aga* at
Fruit-trees from each other., but witho*ut flmding -W

the M., : and- they keep cach fort of Fmit by them.
felves, as Apples, Pears, abundance of Q)uinceý, m

.ýPoi-il.granats, Thefe all profper very well, th,
and bear good Fruit, efpecially the Pomgranat. an
The Roots and Garden-herbsý have alfo their di- 'ce

Rïnâ laces, -hedged in a 'art by them llelves an, d thý
all in îluch order', that it is exceedirig -plcàfàt and is I
beautiful. There aré- a great number- of Nègro on
'Slaves broùght*- from other parts of the World ; thi
fome of w-hich are contiàùally weeding, pruning, de

rimming, and looking after it. All-Strangers are CO.

allowed ihe liberty to, walk there and by the bo

-Servants'«Ieave, you niay be admitted to tafte of bui
à',

the - Fruit but if you think to do it clandeffinly, thc
you may bc Miftaken, a§ 1 k-new ont was when I haý
%was in the Garden, Who'took .ýf or 6 -Pomgranats, ýrý
and was efpy'd by one of the Slaves, and threat-
ned to becarryd. befèye thé Governour : 1 believe

it caft hki foiûe«- Niene'y' make his peace, for I
.-hcard n'o tmire ot it -up ftom thc Sea,

beyo



The - dearnefs of Liquor.) t&re.
beyond the Garden, towards the Mountains, there Ani6gi
are feverai-other Imall Ga-dens, and Vineyards,'Y a

belongÏng to private mcn but- me Mountains
are fà nigh, that the number of theni are but
Imall.
â- The Dutch that live in the Town gct confidera-

bly by theSliips that frequently touch here chïeflF,by
entertaining Strangers that come afhore to re reffi

S themfelves : for you mmft give ; s. ort a Dollar a
day for you- entertainment; the Bread antt Flcfh
is as cheap' here as in - England: Bel-ides they -buy

to good penny wortlis of the Seamen, both outw'ard
h and home ward.. bound., which the Farmers up the
Ot Country buv of them again at a dear rate for
y they have not the opportunity of buyi-tig things
s at the beft handi -but rnÙft buy of thofe that live

fISe at the Harbour: the neareft Settlement. as I
ng ýwas informed being 20 miles off.

Nc)tw'ithffanding the great plentv of Corn and
Wine, yet. the extraordinary higli' Tax%Ws which

the Company lays on Liquor, makes à very dear:
and you can .ýuy none but at 'the Tavern, ex-

di- -cept it bc by -flealth. 'Th-erc are but ; FIoutýs in
nd the- Town that fell ftrong Liquor, one of whi,-.i-i
nd is this Wine - Houfe- or Tavern ; there, ehey fêlI
ro only Wine : another fells Beer and Mum; and-the

d ; third fe randy and Tébàcco, all extraordinary
ng, dear. 19--ilask 'of Wine which hol s ; quarts will

are coft 18 Stiversi for for much j paid fàr it ; yet 1
he bought as inuch for 8 Stivers in-anotherDlaceaof -but là was pnviately, at an unlicenfed 'HoLlee, andl'
Y) the perfon that fold it, would have been mine * d
1 had it been known and thus much for the CoLin-

ýzd the Eïff opcan lp,,.Wabitants.
at-

eve
M m CH AP-

ea



536 Of tbe. Hbdinadôds or Hottàntots,
ýý* 1-69 1

CHAP XX*

Of the Natural ]»Iabz'tants éf the Cqe of Géod
Aope -the Hodmadods or Hôttantcits.

Their Perfonage, Garb, befmeariyg them.
felzies 5 their Cloatbin'g,. Rotifes, Food, way

of Living, and Dancing -at the Fali vi the
Moon : Compared in thofe refpeaf with,
O!her Negroes and Wild Indiam Captain
]Heath refrej7)es his Men at the Cape, ti»d
gettinigforle more bands, departs in compa.
ny with the James and Mary, a»d tke jofiah.
Agreat frelling Sea from the S. W. ý ney

arrive at Santa Hellen& and tkere met
with 'the Princefs Ann, komèward bouffd.

The Air'. Situation, jend Soil èf that I-fiande
Its fiJÎ difcoverl a»d ihange of j%14ài-s
ftnce, 1-lom the Englifh gùt it. As Strttgth,
lown) 1-nhabitants, Ind the pro'diid of their
Plàntations, The Santa flellen- Nlamtee.Po other thdn tbe Sca L 0 au,yon -Of tk " Ë%

_Woeen at thiý I#e. The Englifh. S&PS reil
fi fli their Men here- 5 and 4epart *N toge.

thèr*. Of the jiff& t -cmirftf ftm &Mme
to England. Their Cmirfe., and aïtivd in
the Epglifh Chamad the !:>Owne.

T He Natural Inhabita-tis of the Capt larci the
Hodmadods as they arc commonly call'

wýCh is a. cmup4eon of -the Word Hpttantot for-
din is the -Iqame by whicii dity çail toý ý one ano-ther cithçr i th* D -on any 0.anc-cs., or* Cceon$

as



The CIIJÎOM of anointing thei" Bodies. 537
as if every one Of theni had this for his Nam(,.%,, An. 169 1

The woéd probably hath foine fignification or
other in their Language, whatever it is.

Thefe Hottantots -are peo le of a middle fiattre.,
With fmali Limbs and thin Ëýodies, full 6f adivity,

od Their Faces arc of -a flat oval Figure, of the Neo-ra
niake 

ib
ts. )with grut Eyé-browsblack Eyesbut noither

are their Nofes fo flat., nor their Lips fo thick.,
as the Negroes of Gainea. Their Complexion is

the 'darker than the common Indians tlio not fo black.
as thC Negroes or Mw Hù1ýan.Jers neither is « their
Hair fo mucli frizled.

They befinear themfelves àll over with Gre, afe,»d as well te keep their J04 ts fu.in P-ple., as to fence
their half naked Podie' from th-e Air by flopping
up their Pores. To do this die more çffedu'ally,

ey they rub Spot over thc g'reafed parts, efpecially
t-heir Faces,, w-hich adds to, their n atural Beauty,

et
ed. us Pain. ting does in Europe ; but withal fends fr ' om.

them a -ft.-ro'g fniell, -which thougli fufficien't1y
p1jeaffig to themfelves., is very unplcafant to otherS*.

s They are glad ofthe worft of Kitchin-ftuff for
! is purh* ofle, . and, ufe it as ofien as thry can get
ILeir This £uftom of andintinz thie'Body is veryee. -&--'con=on in other. arts of Afre'a efpéýc71a.11y on

ifli . p 1
the Coaft of Gaineu where thev enerally
Palm-ay], anointing tl= felves fr"-"ffl -jeà d t 0

e- Foot t iwhen -thty want 0ýi' they i-nake,-',ufe
of Kitcâin-Ruff, whicli they buy of eli Il%- 24ýrpea1#s'

-ChU Tradie with -tb=. In ýhe Eafl Indits '0à
efpecially on the Cvaft of codda -a'ud kfaiaqca.,,and
in gemerat on -almoft all.the Eaftcr-1-y 1fiiands, as

the Weil '0ný Sumatra, )avo, &c. as en t.IicPbiâ *
omd S.pirâe 1flands, the .. Indian Inhal;tant5 ., andat -

for. t,hemfëlvçs % mh Coco-nut ..IYl., two -Of :ri
os M-d

focid fime e s iwï Ur m.çh
as MM' 4



538 Tke Hottantots Garb,
'44nA691 thc Oyl, and rubbin ît into their Hair and Skin, tl

%wmý kaving no place un Mear'd with Oyi, but their 0
Face' which theyý daub not like thefe Hottantors. a

Tiie Am-ricans alfÔ in fome, places do ufe- this Ic
ftOMI, but not fo frequently, perhaps for want of

Oyl and Greafe to do it. *Yet fome American Iý- si
dians in the North Seas, frequently daub -themfelves

with a Pigment m-,ade with Leaves Roots or
*Herbs, or with a fort of red Earth, giving their ti
Skins a yellow, red, or green colour, according as
the Pigment is. And thele fmell unfavoui-ly
enougli to people not accuftonied to thein-- tho S
not fio rank as thofe who de Oyl or Greafe. a

The Hottantots do wear no coverïng on their
Heads, bu - t deck their Hair with -frÏiall Shells. 0

Their Garments are Sheep-skins wrapt abéut theïr
Shoulders like a Mantle, with the wool-ly fides d
next their Bodies. The men have -'befides this a

Mantle, a pleces of Skia like a fmall Apron,
hanging bef6re them. The Wcmen ' have* another tf
Skin tucked about their Waftes, which comes t

down to theïr Knees like a Petticoat; a *d theïr eý. aa
Legs are wrapt round with Shecp-guts, two or t
three inches thick.> forne up as high as to their 1
Calves. . others ev-en from th-eir Feet- to
their Knees . which at a fmall diftance feems
to bc a fort of Boots. Thefe -are put o*_. when atthey are green ; and fo they grow hard and,'Itiff Crontlieir Legs, for they never pull them offagain

1 thçy have occafion to, cat them; which'iS" hghen they journey frein home., and.have no othér,
food; ýthen thefe Guts which' have bc'
worn -ït- m4y bc
m- ake"t'hem a good B 6_1. 8-1 10, or j2 month5ý T

anquet : This 1 wa-s -infornied at
Pf bY the Dutcb. -Thev never. pull-off their -Sheep4w

skin ý Garinciùs, -but to'jloufc 1 rhcmfeIvcs..,ý : forbyjç ÇoMnual wean them- they are. fu 1, of. Vernùn,
ýýa ce fisi fit -4rm fa



the Sun two or thrce hours togéther ïn the licatA»..r,69,t
of ý- die day, to' deftroy them. Indeed moft Indi. %e4*ýrý
ans that live rem'ote from ' the Equator, arc mo-

letted with Lice, though their Garments afford
lefs fhelter for Lice., than thefe Hortantots Sheep-
skins do. For all thofe Indians who live in cold
Countries., as in the ' North and South parts of
America, have fome fort of Skin or other to covz.r
their Bodies., -as ,Deer, Otter, Beaver or Seals

Skins., all w1lich they as conftantly wear , without
fhifting themfelves, as thefe Hottaxtots do theïr
Sheep-Skins. And hence they are loufy too,
and Itrong fcentedthough they do pot daub them-
felves at alVor but very little.; for even by reafon

of their Skins they fme'l f1rong.
The Hottantots Houfes are the 'meaneft that 1
did ever fec. They are about 9 or i o foot high,

and io or 112from fide to fidè. They are in a
manner round, made with fmall poles ituck into

the ground, and broueht togeîher at the top where
they arc faftned. Tche fides and top of theHoufe
are filled up with Bouglis cour fely' watIed be-

tween the poles, and all is covered over with
long Grafs, - Ruffics, and picces of Hidesý; and the
1-loufe appears at a diftance ju.ft like a 1-lay . co'k.
They leave 'nI a fmall-- hole on one fide
about three or Our foot highy for a door to
creep in and out at ; but when the wind comes
in at this door, they ftop it up, and Énake another
hole in the o ofi e fide. They make the fire
in the middle of the ' Houfe, and theZ fmoak afcends
out of the cranmes, from all parts of the 1-loufe.1
Ti-le . have no Beds to, lye on, but tumble -down
at night round the firee

Their Houlhold furtiturels commo*n1y an earth.
en Pot or twcg to boyl Viâuals, arýd they livc V, cry
miferably and hard ; it is. reported that 'hCY'-- will
faft -Cwô or threc datys togethor, y*én î hey travelebmi the Coun try, Their

Tkeir Honfese S19



Theîr Food and Barterl*"90
Their common food is cither Herbs, 11effi, or

Slicll-filh, which they get among the Rocks, or
other places at low water for they have no

lroats5 Barklogs, rior Canoas to go a fifhing in ;
fo that their chiefeft fubfiftance is on Land

Animals . or on fuch Hçrbs as the Land na-
turally produceth. 1 was told by my Datch Land.
1ordý that they kept Sheep and Bullocks here bc-
fore the Datch fettled among thern : and îhat- the

Iiiland Ilottantot.-- have ftill great ftocks of Cattle,
and fell them to the Dutch for Rolls of Tobac'co;
and that the price for which they Il a Cow or
Sheep , was as much twiffed Tobacco, as will

reach from the Horns or Head-, t'O the Tail; for
they are great Jovers of Tobacco, and -wiffi do a'y

-thiPýg for. it. 'This their way of trucking was
çonfirrned to me by many others who yet faid
that thiq could no't buy their Beef this chcap way,
for they had not the liberty to deal with the Hot-

ta;.Cots, rhat being 'a priviledge which the Dutcb
Eqg India Company referre to themfelves. My

Landlord having a reat -inanyv odgers, fed us
moft with Mutton Ome of whiéh, he bouglit of
the Butcher., and the is bgt one in -the Town
but moff of it he killýd in the night, the Sheép

being brought. Privately by the Hüttantûts, who
afEfled in Skinning and Dreflingand had the Sk*
and Guts for their pains. 1 judge thefe Shecp

were fetched oùt of the Country, «i good way off,
for he himielf wouid be abfent a day or two to
procure them, and two ôr three Hottantots with

him. Thefe of the Hottantots that live by the
Dutc/7-Town, have -their greateft ftibfiftance fi-om
Diitch., for therc is one or more. of them be-

longing to evel7y houfe. Thefe do all forts ofci- Food and Greafe,,fervile werk.and chere tee th *r
Threc or four niore of their neareâ."atiom 4c
at th e dours or -mçar thç Jý.wtcb Houfo
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or for tlic îcraps and ftagments that come frolu the Ar. 169 rsi or lrc-ýble ; and if between meals the Dittcli
no have any occarion for them, to go on Errands,

in or the lilke they are ready at comniand ; expcâ-
Land ibg little for theïr pains; but for a ftranger flicy

and. will not budge under a Stiver.

e bc- Their keligion, if they have any, is wholly

t the unknown to me ; -for t1icy have no Temple rior

attle., Idol, nor any place of worffiip that 1 did fec or
f hcar' o£ Yet their inii-th andnodurnal paftimesacco,, at the New and Full of the lvloon looktW or 'as, if they had fonie Supeïllition about it. For at

will the JFCI efpecially tlicy fing and dance A ni I«lt-l1; for illaking a grcat noife 1 walked out to tlieir Uts
any twïce at thefýc times, in the evening, wlien the

was Moon arofe above the Ilor'*lzon,, and viewed them
t faid for ali lic>ur oýr more. 'niey eem all very blifielý'

wayi both Men, Women and'Chi refi, dancïiig veryHot-
Dutcb oddly on the reen Gi-àfs by their Houfes. The-

traced to, and Iro -promifcuýouflýr., ofien clapping
My their hands»and fingingaloud. 'Ilicir F--ces vyrcre

ed tis lie%fometimes to the £T7,atl, fometimes to ti %W weft:
lit of neitlier did 1 ree any mtion or gellutre that they

wn nfed wl:icn their l'aces were toward îhc .oontheé morc th-an When t'hei r backs werc towards ic. Af-
who ter 1 had thus obf erved them for a çvhile, I reru--n-

Skin cd to my Lodging, which %vas- -not above .2 -0 r
ce ;oo pacesfroni thzzir Huts and 1 licard t1icrn
0 y C! - Il a 'he fame manner ail night. In r.liic-grey

0 to cinging in t 0
of the morning 1 -waliçed out aga n, and -feund

with many of 'flie men ýaad women ill Sirqgwg and
y the Dýrnting wlio cfont'nued - t-héir mirth tili die

Mobn went down . andthen ency lêft -off of
be- theiù going into -theîr Ilutsto fleep, ýarG" others

rts of to their àtttndance r«n - t1yéïr Dutcb houfes. Otber
rcafew Negroés -,arc lefs Circumf r ýýiZJ-yt-,fit weâ in thei NI,Dàee, eas to the preçife -time of èhe Pull 'i

licing mme gencral 'n thefe Nodur-nar



5'42o ïbe freb- the..wfelvet et -the C'ee.,
Àr-1691 fliiiics., 1.4 ufe them oftener; as do many people fu

alfo in the Eajî and We Indies: Yet there is a dif- is
fe .reiic'e between colder and warmer Countriés as an
ta their Divertifements. k. The warmer Climates
ýcing' . gencrally v- ery preduélive of delicate Fruits, bo
c-c. and thefe uncivilized people caTm'g for- littic

elfe than what ià- barcly neceff-ary, they fpend the no
greateft part of their ti'e in diverting themfelveg. Io
atter their feveral falhion's; -but the Indians of bu

colder Cliniates are not fo enuch ait leifure, the
Fruits of the Earth being fcarce with them, and by
tlicy neceffitated to be continually Fifhing,* Ht;nt. di
in' g , or Fowling for their fubfiffanceo not as with M
us Éýr Recreation. a

As for thefe Rottantots, they are a very lazy fý
fort of people, and tho they live in a delicate Pl
Country, very fit to be manured, - and where there fe
is Land enough for them, yet -they choofe rather e
to Irve as their Fore-fathers, poor and iniferable,
than-( be ait pains for, plenty. Aàd fo much for
the Hol-tawtots 1 lhall now return, toi our own
affai rs, M

Vpon our arrival ait the Cape, Capraýn Heath f
took an Houfe to live 'in., in order to'recover his no

health. Such of his Men as were able eld fo too,
for the reft he provided Lodêm*gs an4.paid their foi

expences. Threc or four o our men-, who came
afhore very fick, died, but the reft,, by the affift,". in
ancé' of the Doàors, of the Fort,-. a fine Air, and - 71
good Kitchin and CcItar. -Phyfick, foon -recovered

their healths.Thofe that fubfcribed to be ait al.1 calls, VI
and affifted to bring in the hi reccived -Çapffl S,
tain' Heatbs Bounry, ýtby'whic they urniffiéd Tc

tliemfelves with Liquor for their homeward
voyageu, , But we wereý now - fo few.. that * WC w
.9ould not fail the, Shipe ýthcrefére C« ayttý1n Neab

klefired the G-overnour to' fpare him lome in=
and as 1 was infor=d had a prdmife bc

fu Wicd
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fupplied out of the homeward bound Dutch EqO,.An..i69r
Isdia Ships, that were now expeded every - dayi. b
and, we walted for theme In the mean time in
came the.7dmes and Mary, and the jofiab, of Imj£n
bound home. Out of thefe we thouçil-it to have
been furniffied with men : but they fiad only e-
nough for themfelves therefore we waited yet
longer for the Djît£b Flect, which at lait arrived:
but wc could get no men froni them.

Captain Héath was therefoi e forced to get nien.
by ftealth, fuch as he ' could pick up, whetherýSoI-

diers or Seamen. The Dutch knew our want of
Men, therefore near 40 Of then'.1 thofe that had
a defign to return to Eur(pe, carne privately and of-

fired thenifelves, and wai ted. ïn the night * a t.
.places appoihted, where -our, Boats went and
fetched 2 or 4 aboard at a -timel ààld hid them ;
efpecial4r when anv Datceý Boat came aboard

our Ship. - Heie at tilC-. Capc 1 n-iet niy friend
Daniel WaffiýIý the"fame who leapt into the Sea and
.- wam =_ Pulo C", divre. , After fevelal Tr,-,i.veifes to
Madagafcar, Dcn Malèarin, Ponticherri, Pegý, Cunoi-

Mere, - A14hras, and -the River of Hugli, he was
now got - hi'her in -a homeward. bound Dittcb Shipi
I foon perfwaded him, toçonic to us... and
found, means to get him aboard our Ship.

About tlIC 2;d of May we failed -froni the Cape,lm the company of the jam, s and Alary, and -the
.7ofiab,' dircâing oâr Courfe toward.s th-e -Ifiandsi21ea, ffl .ena., -We. -met nothing of , remark in tbàs1

-vov,4ge3 except a..great-fWelling,Seý., out-of the
S., W. wlùeeh takibgus.-un the broad- fidti - ràaUe-,us

Sucli of eur Watcr , sks as
*embaween- Decksi running from - fide- te fxlcl,-

were -in a.fimrt time all flaved -) and thc Deck-weil
walhed with îhe freth water. The Shot tutnblcd

«un the., LccWs *and. Garlands ; anci-rung alow d
I&à*4- r=b1hig froin fidc Co fidç, cvery.--rowl that

tI



TUP -Pdfige to Santa-er was t an tafie matttr, toi'At Y 69r theMip made nekh fro
reduce thern again within bounds. The Guns, Sea

being carefully looWd after and lalh"d faft, never but
budg'd, but the Tackles or Pul eys, and Lafhine, Mo
made great Mufick too. The fiudden and violent
nwtion of the Shi made us fearful left fenle' of

the Guns fhould have broken loofe, whic h muft you
have been very detrimental to the Ships fidesa a ffo

Thc- Mafts were alfo in great àanger to be rowl'd
hy the board: but no harm hapned to any of us

befides the lofs of or 4 Butts Of Water and a a
Barrel or2of good Cape Wine, which was ftaved Go

in the great Cabbin, fert
This great Tumbling Sea, took us fliortly after ing.

we came ftom the Cape. The violence of it fettl
lafted but one Night : yet vve had a continual fwel.
ling-catm"Out of the S. W. almoff during -all the of

paffage'ro Santa Hellena: which was an eminent ny

token that the S. W. Winds were now violent in tify
the higher latitudes towards -the South Pole ; for the

this was the time of the year for thole Winds. kept-
Notwithftanding this boifterous Sea coming thus por
obliquely upon us, we had fine clear weather and re*t
a moderate grale at S. E. or between thàt and the that
Eafttilf we came to, the Ifland Santa HeHma, wheré Ara
we arrived the 2cth day of jam. There we kno

found the PrMeefs Ann at 'an Anchor, waiting ing
for use Cam

The I . fland Sawa Hellena lies in about 1[6 De- the

grecs South lat. The Air ïs commonly ferene and ley,
clear, except in the rnonths that yield RlaM*; yet fcý0n

0 ' timewe had one or two very rainy davs, even -while
we were herce, Here -are môift .fedons to Él=

and fow, ý and the weather is teniperm ther
ýNM - W-crias to kwatý tho fo imr the- Equator, -znd

bealthy. gone
-The Ifiabd is but, fniali . not abové mae or. ten of th

leagucs in. IC09th, and âÏids 3 Or 4'00 IUÉM5



Of the f«P&61 Onp«jrs of Sant .aHelleda. 5-45 9ýfrom the main Éand. It is bounded againt. the An. 16
Seà with fteep Rocks, fo thàt tbere is no landing

but at 2 Or;, places. The Land, is high and
Mountànous -and feems to bc very dry and poor;

Vet tliere are fine Valleys, propçr for cultivatiotio
"-rhe- Mountains aDpear bare , only in ýfonw/ places

you inay f= a few low Shrubs, but the '41leys
afford fôme Trecs fié for building, as 1 was inq*

formed.
This Ifiand is faid to have beca firft - difcover*d

and fettled by.tl-ic PortugueÎe, who ffockt it with-
Goats and Hogs.. Lut it being afterwards -,d,,.,

ferted by them, ir lay wafte, tilt th à Dutà, find-
ing. ait conveiiieiît to relieve their Ealî Indià Ships,
fettlcd it agaîn; but they afierwards relinquiffied

it for a more convenient placc ; 1 inean thc Cape
of Good Hope, Mien the Eng1,ýj EaÊ, irndisi Compa-
ny fettled their Servants t1aere, and began to Fcraa
tify it, but éhey being yet wUk1ý th-e Dotcb. about
the year 167.1 came thi-heri ai-id rc-took ît, and

kep-iý ui theïr poffeffloa. This news being rie-
ported în England, Captata klmday. waî fent- to
reetake it, who by the advioce- and condtiâ of one

that had formerly li.ve * d the-re,. landed a Paf ty of
Arnizd Mea ia the night.in a fmall Cove, -un-

known to the Dutcb thca in GarriÛm, 'and
ing the R -uao -tl-i-e lluv,_ aild fo

0ckS,ý -got up
came in thz naorning to the 1-Ells b -î,2j-,

flie Fort, -wlùr.,b ftand.S by e4c Sea M -a
ley. F-rom t1icnce fi-ri-n & , in to th e F»rt , 'tley

fcýOn made thzim furrSdu. - Thcre. wei«,ocb a£ zhis
time. twe or t:ree D*«k,!ga
Ancber, or Sming 4iither, whcn our ýWim wcre
there,,. Thefe, when they faw that 4aie ýî;iglll)

wereý M* ers the iûand. ggaï% mýadc fiý11io bc
j(ý4 2

gone -but -b clu4ed by the E,
of

T Il



546 The Stren thTown 6peoduil oftaiitiWIlena
The Ifland hath continued ever fince in the crrcdo.:t 69 1: 

&%wmy*..j hands of the Enflilh Eaft-India Company, and hath 1been greatly ffrengthned both with Men and
Guns; fo that at this day it is fecure enough from
the invafion of any Enemy. For the common
Landing-place is a fmall Bay, like a Half-Moon, mi

paces wide, between the two points.
fcarcle po In

Clofe by the Sea fide are good Guns planted at pla
equal diftances, lyl*ng alon froin one end of the

Bay to tWe other i bel'des a Pimall Fort 3 'a little fur- buil
ther in from the Sea-, near. thje-'ýidftof the Bay. 1All which'makes this Bay,,fo ftrong, that it is im- feé
poffible to force it. T lit fmall Cove where Cap- th à
tain Monda 6d his men when he took the
Ifland from. the Datch, is fcarce fit for a Boat to
land at; and et that is now alfo fortified.
There is a mall Englilh Town within the great
Bay, ftanding in a little Valley, between two turi
high fteep Mountains. There may be about 2o Coli
or ;o fmall Houfes, whofe Walls are built with roc,

rough Stones: The infide furniture is very mean. _f 1
f. eg

The Governour hath a prétty tolerably'ha.ndfome
low Houfe, by the Fort; where hè,-c'ti]Monly thei

lives having a few Souldlçrs to attend- him and
to, guard the Fort. But the Houfes M' the Town

before ment1oned__ftýan empty.,., fave only when
Ships 'arrive here for their Owners have all

Plantations farther in the Illand., where they con- ýhi

ftantly employ themfelves. But when 'Ships ar- toui
'rive, they all flock to the Town.,, where they S
live aU the time that the Ships lye here for then

is, the**r ' Fair or Market., to buy fuch neceffaries as
they want, and to fell off the produce of their fay 1
Plantations.

Their Plantations. afford Patatoes, Yames, and
fomeTiantains and Bolia*noR. Their -ftock con- thel

fifts -chiefly of Hogs, Bullocks, Cocks and Hens .ýj
Waý

1']Duçks, Gçcfe, and Turkçys, of whiçh they have Poo
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reat plenty, and fell them at a low rate to the An., Il 69 Il

ith -.Iàu-ors tak*ng' in exchange, Shirt-si Drawers, or "Y'%e
,nd .ý. 1 1 *,il gy 11.9fit Cloath ieces of Càllico

)M s pi * -1 5i1kýe oie
Mûzlins Aràck, Sugar, and Lime-juice is alfo

Cn muche:fteem'èd and côveted by them. But now
ni arè In hopes to'produce Wine andBrandy,

tsa '14 .a lo'rt,-titne for»ý'theý do already begin to
at ;6 1pla;it Vines'forthat end, the'e beïng a few-.,&mch
heel 14m th e to manqrr, thàt affair. This 1 mzýas told

ut 1 faw*not ing of it, for ït ra ned folie v,?hen
y 1 Wasý alhorci thàt 1 - had not the

feeîng ýhçir'P1a-ntatioris. 1 was- aïfo informed,
tha* t they . Èet Manatce Qr Sca-cows * here, whichfe*iàed ve ge to MCý Uýy Therefore enq'iring

to more ftriétly into the Matter,* 1 fo*und the Santa
fiý2énâ Mahatèe to be, hy their Shapes, andat fl matmer P ying afhore on the Rocl..s,- thofýC--ea-

wo tures called Sea-lyon-s ;. for the i-.ever
20 come afhore neiýher are tbey fotirid r-,*car aiiy
ith 1 -

Éocky ýhores.- as this Ifland is ihere being 1-10
an. -f j

feedin or them.in' fuà places. Befides, in this-' . g f - -me ýý4 ýfié're is no' 'River fir them to df*nk at, tho
'y thëre ïs a fai âl! Brook runs into th e Sea' out, Of

nd . htc- -
n i- 'e Vafiýy,4y the Fort.

We t*ayýd here 5 or 6 days, all which tinia
en ýbç inai-l.der' 1.i ' d at thé Town,, to entertaïn tbe

ýe4rnrn who conflântlv flçckt diore, to en"Pyn- 'he untry people. *, Oùr,arnopg t ir 'Co
ar- touçhiùgý':gt t e*ýCape -Jhad -çatly -drained the

eY Se4men-of thè'1'4r«"Ioofé Corn«s af wwc,-h thefe'. if-
en çrs -gs grzai epined; 'ànd'! forne of theas f&t oPeý1' Il iliftruéh do; ngs,,qTer y ç7f ai-ned gga
eir yý .« 1 j ; ý

fÉv ý jgj it W;ýi any#àwn q5 fit "th'a''r" 't£'e 'Eae Ir dià ' Co Mr, à*0 - be ' .0 ntèd-- w-ith 'i, tha 'rh -ghtUA acquai t . .ýýy n'il
-1Ps Aram - tQUch1ýýZ ýa La etr' iïe" 1 _kînde 1 -h.thc'v wc ý e exW, ,am Y' n.:-topes to Vt W atns wa M ôf îbrewàinin e are aft CM' ver

ave
çat poor *. but fucl-i as cou dýge't a-iittle'Liqucï' tô kUý

N n to



S48 Thç Weiweit of Santa 14eUena.
ki. 1169.1 to the Seamen at this finie got whàt the Scamen

coilld fpare ;fôr tÉePuncliHoufes werènever empty..
]But had we* all c ôme d ircâly hither, and nùt
touched at the Cape, even * the pooreft people

aniong thern would have gotten fornething -by
entei taining fick men. For comnionly the Seainën

corning home, arc troubled, more -or lefs, with
Scorbutick D-iftÀetnpers and -their only hopes- are
to get Refreiliment and 14calth at this Ifiand,

ai-id thefe hopes feldom or never fail them if
once they get footing here,,' For îhe Bands afford
abundance of delicate Herbs, wheréwith.,the fick
are firft bathed to fupple* -t--1-ièir joints, and then
the Fruits agd Herbs, gnd frefh food foon aftçr
cure them of their Scorbutick Humours.So that in

-%,t,,leeks time, men 'that have' been carried afhorc in
Hammo.cks., and they who were wholly unable to

gohavic foonýbeen able to Icap and d ance.Doubtlefs
the ferenity and wholefomenefs of the Air contri.
butes much to the carryïng off of thefe Diftqn-
pers ; fo r here is conftantly a f refh breeze. Wbi-le

we ftayed here, many of the Seamen got $WC*Çt-
heartý. One young man belonging to the .7.ames
and Mary, was magied, and brought his.Wife, to

England with hirne ',,Another brought his Sweet,
heart to England, 'they being ca*h eng-aged by

BondS to marry at their arrival in England - and
feveial others of our Men w ere over Head -and

Ears in love W*ith the Santa HeUrna Maids" WhO3
tho thèy were born "there , yet ver'y earneftly
defired to be releafed Erom that Prifon., which they
have- no other way to, compafs, but by. marryïng

Seamen, or ]Pafféngers, that touch here. The"
ïoung Wome # born here, are but-one Iremoverom 

En,gýifb, being the Daughters offuch. They
are well Jhaped, -pro er and c omely , were they
in a Drefs to fet them off.-

MY



The.y depart fron Santa Bellena, 549
My ftay afhore herewas.but two days. ýo get A,

Re effiments for my felf and Jcol #.,()91[
fr 1, whom 1 car.

iied afhore with me: and he was very dili g*ent to
pick up- fuch things as the Ifiand afforded carry..

ing alhore wich him ' a -Bag w- hidh the p«eople of
the Ifle filled with -Roors Ïor him. Th e-Y floc kt
about him, and reemed to ad M*ir!e him much. This
was thelaft place where I liad ham -at My Owli

difpofal, for the Matèof the Ship, -who had Mr,
Moodie"s lare -in him . lefr him en ârel "Y to MY m*a* -

pagement, 1 being to, bring him to England. But
1 was no foon-er arrived in clic 7omes., but he wa ý
fent afhore to b ' e feen by fonie cmînent Per.fons

.and 1 -being in want of Money, was prevaited
i4pon to fell firft, part of my fhare in' hini, and by
degr= affl of it. After, this 1 lidard he was car---vied abôut to bc lhown, as a Sigh'. affid that he died

0 oÉ the Small-pox at Oxfard.
es ---But to pr o«çeed, our Water being fill'd, and thé

$hips A flocked with erefli Provilion, wç fai-led
from'hence-in Company ' of th-le Princefs ýInn!, thé

e ý)'Àwms and Mary, and the eio iab, jztý the2d, :r694
4ireding our coude towards ànd -deC,., gnde

es ing toi -touch ne where by the way. Wè were
0 now -in the wa* of the Tradè Winds w-hich 'WCy

commonly find at E. S. E. or S. E. by, E. a or S - Le
y till. we draw nea-r the Une, and f Ometim es till
d We aýc à -Or ][0 éegrýes to the North of iheLi
d For whièh reafon Ships might ihape their co *rfe f 0,
3 .as to keepon the, Afrîc -n Shore'. and pafs b't'%VCC'11
y Cape Verd, and Cape ï * erd Iflands,; for 'liliat feenis
y to be the, direéieft « coûrfe tâ England. But expe-

nence often-lhews-us, that the fit-tliËft way ab.out
e is the neareft- way 1-ome-, and fo ît is heree Fûýt

by ffrivin to-keep near the African Shore, ý?ýdIi
meet with the Winds more un certain-, and fubjeâ

y lo calms;- whereas in keepiriýg the mid way be-
tween Afr:ca and or rather nearer the

N. à



neiit Arrival 1w týè Downsà
Coiitin'nt1 tifi yiou att North of the

Line, you hâte a brisk conftant gale.
This ýivas the *'ay thar We took, and în our te

fage before we got to the Li»Éci, we Ça* threc
p and. 'waking towards them, we fôtîhd two

of theth t'ô bc PôýtaZaefe, - bound tu Priitii.: >The.
third kept ôti ' a Wind fo that vqeQuId ndr fýeâk
with her ; but we found by the Portupefe it was

:an- Enertifb Ship, called the Dorothý, C t. I'W
Comman(ler,, bound to* the Eaft Indies. A&êr

chis we këpt Compan fl"Il with our- Conforà
we càme near gïiaind " and then were fepamted

by bad weather; but efore we came.w*thîn %ht
6f Landi we got togethèr agai', - A le -théa
lamcs and Mary. She got mto the Chantiel bém

fore us, afid went to -Pbmoutb, and th-ere g''are ati
account of the reft of us -ý; -whercupcp..ôur Meli
of War Who lay there, came out to loin us, afid
meeting tis brou'ht us off 'of Piwooib. Thère

our Coiifort the Yarnes and Mary came to tis âiA,
and from thence we all failed in com* atiydfýley&

ral Men- of War towards Pýýf"utb ;Ijhé*ebUr.fiýfi
Con-#oy lefé us, and wentîn rhith''. Büt w e dia

not want Convo s, for our Plec th
yairin*g to their 'ýÇInter 11;ùbt)UýSts were en te0 the coni apy of fevetM ýýee Shthat we had -Sh. "' S
to the Dmns, and a S -uedron alfo ôf DÎtch faileiff
up the Channel, but Tept off farth»r tréin Od-É
;Eneil!4t * Coaft, they bem&g bound ho M' Hothèd-.

n we came as high as the Sow-b
left thein - hand-ing on theïr --cour% 4
'fthe back. of the Géàwýn Sands and 'WC ULe 1 ihor the Dé»,çi where we anchored

6th, X 69 r*'
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